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PREFACE. ---- . 

TIlB HISTOIlY 0'" BJ!!IlKSHIRE owes its existence t. 
the following votes of the Berkshire Association of CoR
&;Tegational Ministers, passed at their session in Stock.' 
bridge, June 13th, 1826: . 

"1st. That we will adopt measures to secure the wri-
iing, and as soon as circumstances shall permit; the 
printing and cireulation, of a History of the County; 
which shall embrace an account of every thing important 
in it, whether natural or artificial, civil, literary, or reli· 

. 'gious :-more particula.rly, which shall embrace an ae. 
count of the settlement of the severalTQwns; the form
ation of Parishes· and Churches; tbe-settlement, di&
mission a.ad death of MiIiiet.era; revivals of religion, 
and sketches of the lives of eminent men. 

2d. That l!ey. Mr. Field.he requested to collect and 
pt"epare the materials for said History."" 

At the time these votes were paned; it ~as designed 
to apply to Pro£ DEWEy·to write the N atoral History of 
the County. He has done'more. The part to which hie 
name is prefixed, is written by him; with theexc~ptiou. 
or the .paragraphs 'W~ich· rpspect the early settlement of --: • 
the County, thll Aboriginal inhabitants,theRtlvQhuion-: 
ary War, . Shays' Il¥IuuectiOD, the Courts, revjvals of 
religion, and most of the Tables. The86 have·beeJl 

. IIUpplift by:the COII1fI1jttee, accorclmg. to all eatly.u~ 
41erstandibg between ·the Pl'ofellfiQlud· hUn. 
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j .. • ••• "0" 
The Olergymen belonging to the AlIIOCiation were 

expected to write the history of their own ToWns, and 
in lOme instances, of adjoining Towns, where no Mbr 
iaters were settled; or.t least to supply the Oommittee. 
with facts, fro!D which he might compile a history. 
They have written what is ascribed to them, except that 
in some cases facts Ilre inserted which they had omi~ 
ted. In a few instances, facts are erased which had . 
been more appropriately introduced in other parts of 
the work; and in others, statements, found to be erro
neuB, are corrected. The' same liberty has beep. taken 
with the manuscripts f\\rniahed by Laymen. In gener
al, however, the histories of the towns appear, both ..
to "matter and fonn," as they were written by the au
mors. 

For the facts conceniing Oheshire, the Oommittee t. 
. indebted principally to the lte~. HaNKY B. HOOltft, 

and JONATHAN RICHARDSON, Esq; for those concernm, 
S"voy, to Elder BENJAMIN F. REMINGTON, and SNEL
:(oEM BABBITT, &'10.; and for those concerning Florida, 
to lESSE 1. K~NQ, 'Eaq. and DeilcOIl ROBBRT FI.I' •• 

Several persons have fumislted him with facts e»ncern
jog N ~w Ashford. ISJ!.AE~· JoNES, Esq., of Adams, haa. 
been particularly kind in collectirm and, communicatinf 
'facts concernuig seve~ tOWDl! in the north part of the 
Oounty. 

To aU these ~ndem,en, and ~all others, who haYe 
.-siated him in any way. in prepiuing this work for the, 
~ the Oommittee takes this GppOrtu,nity to returp 

his w.arniest thalllut. 
.. I~ arr;mging the 'l'o~s, the general, order of their 
aettleinent bas been followed. Where on~ town origin-. 
ally included several, the original tow~ and the towOll 
~ormed out of it, are or CoUIW given in ~~" 
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HISTORY 01' BERKSHIRE. 

GENERAL VIEW OF THE COUNTY. 

Situation, Extent, te. 
THE County'of Berkshire is the western part of die 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and extends aero_ 
the State from North to SoutlL It belonged originally 
to the County of Hampshire, or to what was long fa. 
miliarly designated as the Old County oj Hampshire, 
until its division in 1811-12, into three counties, Frank
lin on the north, Hampshire in the middle, and Hamp. 
den in the. south. It was separated and made a distinct 
county, by an act of the Provincial Legislature of 
Massachusetts, passed at their session in May, 1761, in 
the first year of the reign of GEORGE the TUIRD. At 
that time there were but four incorporated towns in the 
County, viz. Sheffield, Stockbridge, New Marlborough. 
and Egremont; and but six plantations, viz. PontoosucK, 
now Pittsfield; New Framingham, now Lanesborough; 
West Hoosic, now Williamstown; No.1, now Tyr. 
ingham; No.3, now Sandisfield, and No.4, now Beck
et. The limits of the Oounty, as given in the act, were 
as follows, viz. "Beginning at the western line of Gran. 

. "We, where it touches the Conneeticut line, to run north-. 
erly as far as said west line of Granville runs, then east .. 
erly to the southwest comer of Blanford, and to run by 
the west lin~ of the same town, to the north-western co~ 
ner thereof; from thence northerly in a direct line to 

, the south-east comer of N Q. 4, and so running by the 
easterly line of No.4, to the north-east comer thereof. 
and thence in a direct couree to the south.west comer 
of ~"arkmo7Jt, and 80 northerly in the west lioe of til, 

, 
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llame town, till it comes to the north bound of the pro ... 
ince, and northerly on the line between this province 
and the province of New Hampshire, [now Vennont, 
New Hampshire being considered at that time as mn
ning as far west as Massachusetts,] and on the west by 
fhe utmost limits of this province." The lands withib 
these limits, with the inhabitants thereon, it WaS ena!!t
ed, should be, ijfter the 30th of June, 176l, one e~tire 
pounty, by die name of Berkshire. This name was 
proDably taken from'the county of Berkshire,or Barks, 
~ pleasant and important inland county in England, ~ 
'the west of London. 
o!, There are now in 'the Oounty, thirty towns, and three 
~cts ofunincorpoiated land. The towns are Sheffield, 
Egremont, Mount Washington, Great Barrington, AI
ferd, Stockbridge, West Stoc;kbridge, Tyringham, New 
Marlborough, Sandisfield, Becket, Otis, Richmond,' 
Lenox, Pittsfield, Dalton, Washington, Lee, Lanesbo;. 
rough, Cheshire, New Ashford, Williamstown, Han
cock, Peru, Windsor .. Hinsdale, Adams, Savoy, OIarks-. 
"urg, and Florida. The unincorporated tracts are BOil

ton Corner, on the south-west corner of the COllnty, 
thus called, because it is the bouth-west comer of BOB

ton State, as Massachusetts is sometimes called; the' 
Gore, a tract ~est of Williamstown, in the form of a 
trumgle, being about three and an half miles long, and 
one in breadth at the base; on Hancock line; and Zoar, 
a broken 'tract lying east of Florida, and principally east . 
of Deerfield river. " , 

At dIe time of the formation of the County, the line 
was not definitely settled between' Massachusetts and 
N ew York. It remained many yea.rs afterwards, as it 
had been many 'before, a subject of discussion and dis- ,. 
pute between the govel'llments and the inhabitants; and 
the cause of much a.qiety and' trouble. The Dutch 
Patentees laid claim to lands 'as far eastward as the 
HousatoniC: When, the'line. was run and finallyestap.. , 
lish~ in 1787, by the Rev. Dr. Ewing and Dr. Ritten
houae,of Philadelphia, 'and Thomas Hutchins, Esq., 
po~missioners apJlointed by Congress, at the itequest 
o( the States of Massachusetts an!! N elV York, to per.,.' 
form this business, it threw it considerable portiOn of;; 
/be town of H~«kiil~ the etate of N ~w York; , but 
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it left a gore against W e~ Stockbridge and Alford. 
which was attached to Berkshire, and subsequently an
nexed to those towns. 

The eastern boundary has also been the subject of' 
BOme alterations. In 1783, " the north-east comer of 
Becket, the south side of Partridgefield, [now Peru] ~ 
part of Washington, and the land called Prescott&' 
Grants, all in the County of Berkshire," with some 
lands in Worthington and Chester, in the county of 
Ha!Dj)shire, were incorporated into a town by the name 
of Middlefield, and the whole was annexed to the coun
ty of Hampshire. Some years since, a strip of land 
was taken from Cummington and Plainfield, in Hamp
shire county, and added to Windsor, in this county. In 
1793, a portion of the plantation, designated No. r, 
now Hawley, lying. within the limits of Berkshir«:, wa. 
annexed to that town, and to the county of Hampshire. 
In 1822, a gore of land in the north-east comer of thi. 
county was incol'T'n ...... ,,'"' , •• ;.J. .. " .... " ... h of the town of .,! .-r"a ............ ' ".W& ov ua ........ __ _ 

Rowe in the adjoining county, as lies west of Deerfield 
river, into a town by the name of Monroe, and the 
whole was annexed to the county of Franklin. The 
tract taken from Berkshire, begins on the north line of 
Florida, 600 rods from its north-west comer, and run, 
thence N, 10 deg. E. 880 rods, to the line of Vel'UlOnt, 
IIDd comp~ses all the land north of FI()rida,. e\lst of thi, 
northern line. 
. By theSe vanous altel1ltiona, the County f>f Berk ... 

ahlre hIlS been in a SIDllll degree diminished.. 
It lies between Lat. 42 deg. 2 min. and- 42 deg. 44 

min. N. The Latitude of the south-west comer 'Of the 
County and S~te is 42 deg. 3 min. N., according to the 
Report of the Survey of the Boundary Line betweell 
this S~te and that of N ew York, made by Thoma. 
Hutcbins, Esq .. in 17B1', The Longitude of the BO.~ 
west comer of the County and State is very nearly 'i3 
deg. 23 min. W.; that of the south-west corner is a lit-.. 
tie greater. The length of the west line of the, County 
is stated in the ahove Report to be "fifty miles, forty
one chains, and leventy"'lline links," It is considered 
t9 be a straight line in the Report, and its courSe' is giv
~n N. 15 deg. 12 min. 9 sec. E., the variation of the 
p~e being at 1be time of the 81Il'Vey, (JUl)', l'iS'l.) Ii 

>.!-
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deg.·.a min. W. This line, as already intimated, is the 
present boundary between the States of Massachusetta 
and New Y orJe. 

- . The breadth of the County, along the line of Ben
nington county, in Vermont, ·is abou~ fourteen miles.; 
and along the line of Litchfield coun~, in Connecticut, 
about twen~-four miles. , The eastern bonndary is ir
regular, following the western boundary linas of the ad
joining towns in the counties of Hampden"Hampshire, 
and Franklin. Several miles north of the south line, 
the breadth is about twenty-six miles, and across the 
middle about sixteen miles. 'The area of the County is 
about 950 square miles, or 608,000 square acres. 

SETTLEl\IENT.-Berkshire was set~ed later than any 
i)ther county in the Commonwealth; an4 the fact, al
ready mentioned; that the boundary line between Ma&
I!!achusetts and New York was not definitely fixed, pro
bably iJplayad the eettkment.Pcople w .. ro Afrn.id. if 
they planted themselves on the Housatonic, they should 
be molested in their pOf'lsessions. The Dutch, who had 
settled along the Hudson, and were expected to spread 
themselves eastward, were viewed at that time with 
~rejudice, and were not desired as neighbors. Besides, 
the Cotm~ was somewhat remote from other English 
settlements, was difficult' of access, and while nearly the 
whole was covered with thick and almost impenetrable 
forests, large portions of it were broken and mountain
.ous. In addition to these circumstances, 'serious feara 
were entertained by the English, if the Indians in the 
Coun~ could be kept in quietness, that incursion. 
would be made into it by the Indians an(i French from 
€anada, coming' down the waters of Lake Champlain 
and the Hudson, and then following the course of the 
Hoosie; that their habitations would· be exposed to' 
eonfiagration, and their persons to the tomahawk and 
scalping knife. At length, however, ineipient mea~urea· 
were taken to settle two towDllhips on the Housatonic, 
eomprehending at this time 'the whole south-western sea-

,tion of the County. Tbese semBrnents rendered it ne
. eessary that a road should be opened from Westfield, 

over the range of the Green Mountains to Sheffield. 
This cirCumstanoe . led to the location and. settlement of 
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i1 
the towns in the BOuth-eastem section of the County_ 
Bales of land also were made by the Legislature from 
time to time, and grants to companies and individuals, to 
compensate them for losses which they had sllstained, or 
to reward them for labors whicl) they had performed, 
while in the public servi~e_ These purchasers and grant
ee!j becaine intereSted, of course, in making settlements. 
The early erection of Fort Massachusetts on the HOG
sic, in Adams, and the subsequent erection of smaller 
,and temporary fortifications southward to the line of 
"'onnecticut, served to bring the lands in Berkshire into 
notice. The passage of large bodies of troops through 
the COllnty, in the French wars, had the same effect, 
and tended to promote the settlement of them, after the 
close of those wars. Before the first French war, which 
was declared in 1744, there were but few settlers in 
Betrkshire. After that, and before the commencement 
of the second French war, which actually began in 1754, 
but was not formally declared tiIlI756, the settlers had 
considerably increased. After the close of this war in 
1763, settleinents advanced rapidly until the war of the 
Revolution. Since thattime, the population has for the ' 
most part gradually, though until within a few years, : 
slowly increased, by reason of the almost constant emi- . 
gration to Vermont, New York, and other portions of: 
our country. The succession of cold summers and un- : 
fruitful seasons, ending with 1816, frightened many,' 
who fled to the west, dreaming of perpetual sunshine \ 
and unfailing plenty. 

The early settlers of Berkshire, with the exception ' 
of some families in a few of the south-western towns, 
were almost wholly of English extraction. They came 
from the middle and eastern parts of Massachusetts, , 
from Connecticut and Rhode Island. 

The following Table will sho~ when the several 
towns in the County were first settled by tl1e English, 
so far as has been ascertained, the time when they were 
incorprated, and the number of inhabitants, -according 
to the census of the United States, in 1791, 1800, 1810 
and 1820. 



t~ H18TO&Y OF BE&K8HmJt. 

Names. I Spttled.llncorp7911 1800118101 182" 
Sheffield, 

gremoht, E 
M ount W'lshington, 
Great Barrington, 

Iford, A 
Stockbridge, 
West Stockbridge, 

ringham, ~ ew Marlborough, 
andisfield, S 

B ecket, 
Otis, 

ichmond, R 
I 
P 
D 
w 
L 
L 
C 
N 
W 
H 
p 

... enox, 
ittsfield, 
alton, 
ashington, 

ee, 
anesborough, 
heshire, 
ew Ashford, 
IlIiamstown, 
ancock, 
eru, 
indsor, 
insa1e, 
dam, 

W 
H 
A 
S 
C 
F 

avoy, 
I~rksburg, 
lorida, 

• 
• 

Boston Comer, 
Gore, 
Zaar, 

1725 1733 
ab't 1730 1760 
1753 or 4 1779 
ab't ]730 1761 
ab't 1740 1773 

1,734-36 1789 
1766 1774 
1789 1762 
1739 1759 
1750 1762 
1765 1765 

1756-60 1773 
1760 1765 
1750 1767 
1752 1761 

all't 1755 1784 
1760 1777 
1760 1777 

1754-59 1765 
1767 1793 

ab't 1762 1801 
1751 or 2 1765 

1762 1776 
1764 1771 

ab't 1767 1771 
1762 or 3 1804 
ab't 1764 1778 

1777 1797 
1769 1798 

ab't 1783 1805 

• Unincorporated Traeu. 

1899 2050 2439 2476 
759 835 '790 865 

67 291 474 461 
1373 1754 1784 1908 

577 518 522 570 
1386 ]261 1372 1371 
1113 1002 ]049 1034 
1397 1712 1680 1443 

]848 1822 1668 
1581 1857 1795 1646 

751 930 10:'18 984 
605 1102 1111 981 

1255 1044 1011 923 
1169 1041 ISH) 1315 
1992 2261 2665 2768 

554 859 779 817 
588 914 942 760 

1170 1267 1305 1384 
2142 1443 1303 1319 

1325 ]315 ]202 
390 411 358 

]769 2086 1843 2010 
1211 1187 1049 116fS 
1041 1361 912 748 

916 961 1108 108fS 
822 822 

2040 1688 1763 1836 
430 711 852 
253 231 274 

392 431 

92 
78 215 150 

-- -------
3029133885 35799 35720 

The number of inhabitants to a square mile was, in 
1791, ( omitting fractions) 31; in 1800,- 35; in 1810, 
:.r1; and in 1820, 37. The number may now be 42. 

NOTE.-The census of the towns and unincorporated 
tracts, in some instances is incomplete, and of course · 
footings could not be made, but the total is given a. 
obtained from other sources. 
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The cen~s has been tak~n "in diverse manners.." 
The census of this County and State (exclusive ot 
Maine) in 1791, here given for the sake of comparison, 
was as follows: 

, m '" ,. 
., 

... ." ~ Q) ., 
Q) as .. Q) Q) ..... <::: _ G) as _"C' CI) 

.; 1;C':-~I;C § "I :a .. .. .. .. ' 
:! ~ .... :> ~ :; ~, .cOl 

= .. -= '3 ~ 
.. 's ., :l.:tl" Z! ~ ., = 00 
:::I -~ .' 0 0 Q)- Q)- Q)-

1 
co I~e~ ~e~1 ~a - ., 0 

foo =c r;.. -<Q. foo 
Coaly. 1 261 4476 4'8991 7366 1 77931 148091 3231 3929 
Sta)e. 12651 04477/ 657791 944531 87289119058315436137878~ 

Proportion of the tax for 1792, assessed upon the 
several counties of the State, e.xclusive of Maine, by 
which (if the proportion be just) a judgment may be 
formed of the rateable propel'ty of each county .. 

Countie8. Reprellentativell' pay, Proportion oflall, 
Suffolk, including Norfolk, $1648,00 $12999,68 
Essex,. . 15.39,00 12046,21 
Middlesex, 2111,00 9940,51 
Plymouth,. 811,00 5470,36 
Bristol, . 686,67 5223,08 
Barnstable, • . 251,00 1857,53 
Duke's County, . 54,00 . 539,78 
Nantucket, .. •. 102,00 564,18 
Worcester, 2388,00 11667,36 
Hampshire (Old) 1631,00 9062,00 
Berkshire, 1142,00 4768,50 

Total of the State, $1283,67 $74139,16 

The following items are taken from a summary of the 
census in 18'20 : 

. -;;;..;1 c::t'; 
wi .. c::t ' .S a .. lID cp ._ ... ,~ .. 

"" ..... N ~ =' .,,~ .,,-.. 1 ~:; 1 ~-3 ~ .. ;,~ 
~ ... '-... ce u g:.,s 0 .. C» =' bIl""'" b.O~ 

0'" -0 ~~ ~: '" ~ ~,. 02 foo r..l0 
County. 34868 852 35720 94\ 7568\ 133 201D 
State. 616419 6740 023287 3425 63460 13301 33464 
= ( \ 
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. The whole Dumber of,poUI in the County iD 1822 (by returDI) 
"II 1 .. 2. 

do. State do. 12271. 

Aggrepte'ohateable property ia the County in 1822, $316671 
do. State do. ~2186f1i 

Pay 00 $1000, including polls, at 11 mill each $40; 68. 

ABORIGINES.-When the English commenced their 
eettlements in Berkshire, there were but few Indian 
families living within its limits, and most of these in 
Sheffield and Stockbridge. These ware soon collected 
together, with oth:ers from the vicinity, into the latter 
town; where their friendship was effectually secured 
by the establishment of a Christian mis3ion among 
them, and where they became- very useful to the Eng
lish, often acting as guides and as spies for them. 
Though the people in several towns were greatly dis
turbed by Indians from a distance, it is not known that 
they were in a single instance disturbed by members of 
this tl"ibe. In the first French war, the Indians which 
came into tlle County, up the Hoosic riverj and attack
ed Fort Massachusetts, in Adams, passed on to the set
dements on the Connecticut, evidently avoiding the 
Stockbridge Indians, both because they had no hope of 
winning them over to their views, and because they 
might have successfully resisted them, had they been 
attacked, in the Indian mode of warfare. In the second 
French war, only a solitary incursion was made down 
as far as the centre of the County, and that by a few in. 
dividuals. In this war, while .a temporary suspicion 
rested upon the Stockbridge Indians, they soon repel
led it, by tendering their services to the govemment of 
the Colony. In the war of the Revolution, many of 
them enlisted into the army, and some sacrificed their 
lives in the cause of our country. 

Although the Indians were few when Berkshire began 
ro be settled, they were acknowledged as the rightful. 
owners of the soil; and measures we~e adopted by the 
Legislature of Massachusetts to effect the extinguish
ment of the Indian title. From· deeds and other docu
ments in the pos.~ession of some of the towns, it is certain 
that regular purchases were in mos~ instances made, and 
t¥ presumption is that they were made in alL TIl .. 
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consideration given was usually small; but there is n. 
e"idence it was not all the lands were worth at the time 

The tradition of the Stockbridge Indians iii,. Wat they 
were much more numerous originally, than they were 
when the English first came into the County. This ia 
highly probable, though there is no proof of their hav
ing ever been very numerous. But by what meau. 

. they were diminished, does not certainly appear. The 
successive. wars carried on by the English against the 
Indian tribes in the eastern parts of New England, may 
have alarmed them, and induced mallY to flee to the 
west, where they mingled with other tribes. /1.s early 
as the memorable war, called King Philip's war, (near 
the middle of August, 1675) about 200 fugitive Indiane 
were observed to pass by Westfield, going on westr 
ward; "N ewl!. thereof (l'ays Hubbard in his N arrati~ 
of the Indian Wars) being brought to Major Talcot, he 
with the soldiers of Connecticut colony under his com
mand, both Indians and English, pursued after them as 
far as Ausotunnoog [Housatonic 1 river, (in the middle 
way betwixt Westfield, and the nutch river and Fort 
Albany) where he overtook them, and fought with them; 
killing and taking 45 prisoners, 25 of whom were fight
ing men, without the loss of anyone of his company, 
eave a Mohegin Indian: many of the-rest were badly 
wounded, as appeared by the bushes being much be
smeared with blood, as was observed by those who fol .. 
lowed them further. 

It is since written from AlballY, that there were sun
dry lost besides the 45 abovementioned, to the number 
of three score in all" 

This battle was probably fought in Stockbridge, neal' 
the site of the meetmg-house erected in 1784, recently 
taken down. In removing the earth, to prepare for the 
Coundatlon of the house, Indian bones were found, 
which may have been the bones of persons slain in the 
conflict. 

The tendency of this battle was greatly to alarm the 
Indians in Berkshire. 'l'he flight of the remnants of 
Eastern tribes through their territory afterwards report
ipg the slaughter of their fathers, women and children, 
and the destruction of their villages, w~ calculated tp 
produce the same eJ}'ect, 
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A partieular account of the Stockbridge Indiana will 
be given in the history of that town. 

FACE OF THE COUNTRY, SOIL, &c.-Berkshire Coun
ty is hilly and mountainous, presenting a very uneven 
au rface. High hills and deep vallies cover it. Along 
the eastern boundary, and extending westward, often to 
the middle of the County, isa high range of hills, be
ing a continuation of the Green Mountains of Vermont, 
aouthwards into Connecticut. The east line of the 
County' extends generally a little to the eastward of 
the highest part of this range. Passing from the sum
mit westwar~, there are two or three ranges of hills, 
generally of less elevation, until we come to-the valley 
of the Housatonic· river. Through this valley there 
are also distinct ranges of hills; but they are broken 
down to the level of the valley, and appear to the tray
eUer as insulated hills. 

The elevation of several points in the east range i. 
perhaps 1800 or 2000 feet above the valley; but the gen
eral level of the range may be taken at about 1600 feet. 
Towards the north part of the County, this range i. 
more elevated. Saddle Mountain, lying between 
Williamstown and New Ashford on the west, and Ad
ams and Cheshire on the east, is considered to belong 
to the eastern range. Its highest summit, called Gray
l.ock, lying nearly west of the south village in Adams, is 
2SOO feet, by barometrical measurement, above the lev
el of the valley at Williams College, and very nearly 
3580 feet above tidewater at Albany. Two other points 
of this mountain are several hundred feet lower than 
Graylock, although they are very elevated peaks. This 
mountain is the. highest in the Commonwealth. Two 
of its summits have at a distance the general f~rm of a 
saddle-hence its name. It presents a very grand ap
pt:cll1lnce from several towns at the south, as' well as 
from many towns in the adjoining counties on the east. 

• The ortbograpby of tbe nalDe of tbit river. and of various oth· 
er namel, rommon in tbe County, bas bee~ very ditrerent at dif· 
ferent timea and places. fhus, HOO8ic bas been and is written 
Hoosick, HOOluck, and Hoosuc. Dr Dwight proposes Hoe.toll.,' 
\lU4;- but ,t ia aot thul written in an~ recorda ~ . 
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The westside of Saddle Mountain has a lower ridge., 
the higher poin1s of which are about 1800 feet abOv. 
the College, and the whole is closely connected with the 
principal mountain. This lower ridge is broken inm 
two parts, nearly west of Graylock, quite to the foot or 
the mountain, forming what people commonly call the 
Hopper. In some parts the rocks are bare for. hUD
dreds of feet in elevation, with a steep slope, and the 
strata of rock are to be seen in many places quite to the 
base. The Hopper is one of the wildest and most ro
mantic spots in this section of our country. The patch
es of evergreens occurring on the sides of the mountain, 
are frowning with gloom on the spectator, whose eye is 
then relieved by resting on the bare cliffs, or the culti
vated fields beside him. Saddle Mountain is about six, 
miles in length, and is altogether a noble pile of moun
tains. It is separated from the range on the east only 

. by the narrow valley of the Hoosic· in Adams. ,Tb4l. 
range of hills along the east of the County, is nowhere 
cut tbrough by deep valleys, affording good passages. 
for roads-but the traveller is obliged to pass over high 
elevations to descend to the valley of the Connecticut. 
The principal roads to the east cross this range in Flor~ 
ida, Savoy, Peru, Becket, and Sandisfield. 

Along the western boundary of the County, runs the 
Taconic range of mountains. In the South part, the 

·line is considerably west of the summit-along the mid-: 
dIe of the County, is near the summit-and towards the 
north, it is, in different places, on both sides of the sum
mit. . Owing to the direction of the range more westerly, 
the north-west corner is many hundred feet below and 
east of the summikof the range. The Tac~)Iiic range
extends by its spurs from one to ,three or four miles 
easterly into the County. On the west. of Pittsfield, 
this range begins to turn more towards the east, leaving 
the most of Hancock on the w-est of the higher part, 
which ends:abruptly in a high hiJlat the south part of 
Williamstown, bounding the Williamstown valley Oll 
the south. Another ridge passes off from it in Han
cock, west of Lanesborough, along which the boundary 
line is continued on the west of Hancock and Wil1iam~ 
town. The spur, which fly terminating as mentioned 
flbove, a:ft'ords a spaee for the Will~wn valley, 

'. "'. -.2- . , , 
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eeems-to commence again north of the valley, and fa 
continue its course into Vermont. The eastern range 
is every where covered to the summit with the original 
forest trees. 

The Taconic range· is much the most elevated and 
teast broken in the sOllth part of the County. As you 
pass northwards, it is divided by deep valleys nearly to -
its base, forming comparatively easy passages for roads. 
This is specially true in passing from West Stockbridge 
and the middle of Hancock into the State of New York. 
The general elevation of the Taconic range, at the 
north and below the middle of the County, is about 
1200 or 1400 feet. In Egremont, it becomes consider-. 
ably higher; and the highest summit of Taconic moun
tain, often called Mount Washington, on the west of 
Sheffield, is elevated about 2100 feet above the plain 
in that town, and 3150 fcet above the tide water of the 
Housatonic rher. This mountain has two prominent 
peaks, of which the south may Qe about 400 feet lower 
than that just mentioned. It is composed of numerous 
piles of mountains, extending .several miles in length. 
It has a very grand appearance. The rock, towards the 
summit of this mountain, is to a great extent destitute 
of soil, and the higher parts are nearly destitute of trees. 

The Housatonic valley extends from Lanesborough 
and Windsor on the north, or from about twelve miles 
BOuth of the north boundary of the County, southwards 
through the middle of it. Its breadth is very various. 
Reckoning from the foot of the east and west range of 
"ills, it varies from four to eight miles. The insulated 
hills which so often occur in it, give it the appearance 
generally of being much narrower than this. These 
hills disappear in Pittsfield, and afford a very fine and 
wide opening. In Lenox and Lee, the valley appears 
liDuch narrower; in Stockbridge, it is rather wider; be
comes wider in Great Barrington; and in ·Sheffield, 
as the· hills are less frequent, appears wider still; 
though the largest opening. is in the town first mentio~ 
00. The beauty of this valley has often been remarked 
by travellers. In the southern part of the County, the 
beauty of the level road is greatly heightene4 by it. 
proximity to dle Housatonic. The mounta ... aceneq 
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of this valley can never fail to attract the eye and intel'
est the feelings of the man of taste. 

The valley of Willia1ll8town, lying between the Ta
conic range on the west, and Saddle Mountain Oft 
the east, is much narrower and shorter than the one al
ready desclibed. It presents many bold and sublime 
views of the adjoining mountains and hills, which are at 
such a distance from the eye in the middle of the valley. 
as to snow themselves to the greatest advantage. The 
richness of the vegetation, and the thickness and luxu, 
riance and numerous colours of the forests on the hills. 
have called forth the admiration of all the lovers of wild 
and l'omantic scenery who have visited it. The varying 
landscape of the valley itself, lies in full view from ma
ny of the eminences, bounded by the grand scenery of 
the mountains. 

On the south-west, this valley extends several miles, 
narrow indeed, into the town of Hancock. It is also 
connected on the east, with the narrow valley of Adams, 
winding between Saddle Mountain on the wes~ and 
Hoosic Mountain in Florida on the east, in the most 
picturesque manner, on hoth sides of the soudl and prin .. 
cipal branch of the Hoosic river, southwards through 
Cheshire. Indeed, the valley of Adams extends south
_ams with a gradual ascent to the valley of the Housa
tonic, in the north-east part of Pittstield, passing a 
slight elevation, from which the waters run northward. 
into the Hoosic, or southwards into the Housatonic. 

The valley of Williamstown is separated much mon 
perfectly from that of dIe Housatonic, on the south in 
New Ashford, by the multitude of hills which stretch. 
across this town to'the soudJ-east part of Saddle Moun-. 
tain; The romantic scenery along the narrow and wind
ing defile through which the county road passes in thi. 
part of New Ashford, the lillis being almost in contact 
with the traveller, never fails to attract attention. In
deed, the steepness of the cultivated hills, and the road 
'Winding along a murmuring branch of dle Boosie, haa 
often reminded the traveller of the interefJtlng scenert 
-of Switzerland. 

Besides the general ranges and mountain. ahead1 
frleaaioned, a few othe18 deserve to be noticed. 
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Alum Hi", on the south-east of Sheffield, and sepa;
rating the Housatonic from Kllnkapot river; This is 
only the termination of the north-east mountain, on the
north-east of Sheffield, extending north several miles 
into Great Barrington, and having an elevated summit 
of perhaps 1600 feet above the Housatonic at the west 
base. 

Monument Mountain is on the south of Stockbridge, 
and situated chiefly in Great Barrington; receives itB 
name from an Indian monument of quartz stones, a lit. 
tle west of the highest part crossed by the county road. 
The white cliffs of this mountain are quartz, and p~e
sent a very fine view from the village of Stockbridge, . 

• and especially from the kill, or from Little Hill, as the 
meanderings of the Housatonic lie at the feet of the 
epectator.. The elevation of this mountain is about 500 
feet above the plain, in Stockbridge, and 1250 feet 
above the tide water of the Housatonic. 

Stockbridge Mountain, separating Stockbridge fr9m 
West Stockbridge, and on the. west of which. lie the 
quarries of marble in the latter town, extends north 
through Lenox. The great road from Springfield 
through Stockbridge to Albany, crosses this mountain. 

Lenox Mountain seems to be only a continuation of 
the last mentioned mountain. It is crossed by the Toad 
from Lenox through Richmond to Lebanon Springa 
and Albany. It extends north into Pittsfield. 

Rattlesnake Hill, or Mountain, in the north-east part 
of Stockbridge, is a single and beautiful elevation. 

Beartown Mountain, on the south-east of Stock
bridge, and north-east of Great Barrington, and form
ing the north-west part of Tyringham, and the south
west part of Lee, is a large and grand pile of hills. 

Near the middle of West Stockbridge is a high hill, 
which divides the town into two distinct portions; south 
of which is another, called Tom Ball, extending" into 
Great Barrington and Alford.' 

Washington Mountain, on the south-ealit of Pitts
field, and chiefly in Wasbington, has a lofty and round 
summit; extends soath to Lee, and forms the east 
boundary of the Housatonic valley for several miles. 

HancocT, Mountain, on the' west of Pittsfield, is 
dUefly in Hancock; 14 miles long; exte!,lds south iDtq 
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Riehmond, and north along the west line or Lanesoo. 
rough and New Ashford, and terminates at the south 
part of the Williamstown valley. Over this mountain 
passes the great road from Pittsfield to Lebanon Springa 
and Albany; and further north, the road from Lanes~ 
rough to Albany passes the same mountain. 

Peru Mountain, is in the town of Peru, over which 
passes the turnpike from Pittsfield to Northampton and 
Boston. 

Bet;k.et Moumtain is a continuation of the same part 
; ... ~rlJie' east range as the last, over which the turnpike 
-' from Stockbridge to Springfield and Boston passes. 

, Hoosic Mountain lies on the east side of Adams, 
chiefly in Florida; elevation about 1700 feet; extend. 
north into Vermont; is here ,the principal part of the 
east range, and is crossed by the great road from Will
iamstown to Greenfield and Boston. A few miles at 
the south, and at a less elevation; it is crossed by the 
road leading from the south village ot: Adams to North-
ampton. -

Pownal Mountain, is north of Williamstown, and 
chiefly in Vermont. 

Oak Hill is on the north-east of Williamstown, chief
ly in Clarksburg and Adams;' a wide range of hills, el
evated from 1200 to 1400 feet; extends into Vermont. 
The west side presefils a most beautiful scene from the 
vaIley of Williamstown. -

,West Hills, the continuation of the Taconic range, 
along the boundary of the State in Hancock and Will
iamstown; elevated"about 1300 feet; tum westerly at 
the north to afford a passage for Hoosic. river: over 
this, directly west of the College, it is proposed to open 
a road from Williamstown to Troy, N. Y., which will 
lessen the distance near one fourth. This road is yet 
imperfectly wrought, and passes over high ground; and 

. is made much more difficult by descending into a deep 
valley on the west side of this range. 

Reference will be made to some other hills also, in 
the Geology of the County, in some of the followm, 
PIliEl~. 
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RInas, PONDS, &c.-The two prineipat rivers are 
the Housatonic and Hoosic. The former is much the 
largel' and longer. , . 

The Housatonic river is formed by two principal 
branches, which unite in Pittsfield, about one mile south
east of 'the' meeting-house. The eastern branch rises 
in Windsor, and pursues a south-westerly course through 
Dalton, where it receives a considerable stream from 
Uinsdale, to Pittsfield, forming numerous sites for' the 
application of water power. On' this branch are the 
large manufactories of paper in Dalton. A cotton fac
tory is on this branch at the east part of the village of 
Pittsfield. , 

The western branch is comr;nonly said to originate in 
the pond or lake lying in Pittsfield and Lanesborough, 
but chiefly in the latter town. This pond is of an ellip
tic form, considerably more than a mile in length, and 
about a mile in width, having a small island near the 

. middle of it. It is a beautiful sheet of water, and is 
viewed to great advantage from the hill on the east of 
it, over which the county road passes from Pittsfield to 
Lanesborough. This pond is commonly called the 
North or Lanesborough Pond. It has a small marsh on 
its northern border, which is supposed to render the a~ 
lnosphere unhealthy in its vicinity; as the inhabitants 
in this part of Lanesborough are more liable to suffer 
from fevers in the autumn, than those situated about 
other parts of it. ' 

The principal stream which enters this pond, rises in 
the south-west part of New Ashford, on high ground, 
where its waters are easily turned to the nOl'th to unite 
with the Hoosic, or naturally to the south, and cOllstitu
ting the head waters of the western branch of the Hou
satonic. l'his stream runs south-easterly and BOllth 
through Lanesborough, forming some small II)ill sites in. 
the north part of the town, l»ut running widl a slo)" stream 
through most of the valley in LlUlesborough to the pond 
before mentioned. It is probable that this pond ras 
more elevated formerly, and covered a portion of the 
low ground on its north side, which is now excellent 
tneadow land. A tributary to this stream rises in the 
lIOuth-east part of New Ashford and north-west part of 
Cheshire, and unites with it two or three IQiles before 
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the western branch comes to the pond. From the 
Lanesborough Pond, the western ,branch pursues a 
southerly course, below and west of the village of Pitts
field, afiording in the first two miles below the pond, nu
merous and very excelleatsites for mills, many of which 
are occupied by grist-mills, saw-mills, fulling mills, Pon"" 

, toosuc Woollen Factory, gun factory, triphammer shops, 
machine factory, &c. Still furth.er south, and before 
this stream has turned much to the east to unite with dIe 
eastenl branch of the Housatonic, important water pJ'i. 
t1ileges are already occupied. • 

Another pond or lake in tile western part of Pitts
field, called West Pond, is said to be larger than the 
Lanesborough or North Pond, and discharges its watera 
into the west branch of the Housatonic, west of the vil
lage in Pittsfield • 

. Several other smaller ponds, south and east of the 
centre of Pittsfield, discharge their waters into the Hou
satonic. Owing to the greater breadth of the valley in 
Pittsfield, and the number of ponds, the air is more hu
mid than in most parts of the County, and the quantity 
of dew appears to be considerably greater. ' 

The course of the Housatonic, from the junction of 
the two branches in Pittsfield, is somewh~t southerly 

. along the east part of Lenox to the village in Lee, of
fering numerous water privileges also, occupied by 
milIi!, the furnace in the soudt-east part of Lenox, paper 
factories near dte centre of Lee, machinery for cutting 
and turning timber for chairs, &c. The important mill 
sites in this part of Lee, are near and a little nordt of 
the village. A little south and west of the village in Lee, 
the Housatonic turns to dte west, along the north basa 
of Beartown Mountain.tn the south-west part of Lee, 
its important mill sites are occupied by a forge, exten-' 
sil'e factories for paper, &c. The river continues ita 
course westerly into Stockbridge, thence north-westerly 
round the north part of Monument Mountain; thence 
Boudt-westerly in dte west part of Stockbridge, along 
the east base of Stockbridge Mountain, and thence 
southerly along dte west base of MoilUment Mountain, 
over considerable rapids and falls into Great Barrington. 
In the west and south-west part of Stockbridge, and the 
apper part of Great Barrington, are some very impor-
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tant mill sites, several of which are unoccupie~ From 
Monument Mountain, in a slow, winding course it come. 
\0 the middle of this town; through a beautif'ul intervale, 
.here it forms an important mill site at Barrington 
Briilge. . Thence its course is southerly, winding, and· 
generally slow, to and through Sheffield,. turning in the 
south part of this town towards the west, and thence 
again south to the line of the State of Connecticut. At 
the line, the elevation above tide water, at Derby, Con. 
is six hundred and twelve feet, and the river is here ten 
or twelve rods in width, with a depth of perhaps four 
feet. At Great Barrington, . it is about six or seven 
rods in width, and its depth less than three feet. At 
Stockbridge, the width is little less, but with less depth 
of water. At the junction of the two branches in Pitts
field, the rivet is about three rods wide, and perhaps 
has an average depth of two feet. • 

Near the village in Lee, the Housatonic receives an" 
important branch from the east, which rises in" Green 
Water Pond in Becket, and towards the south-west of 
Lee, Hop Brook, which flows through Tyringham, 
joins it from the south-east. 

In the south and east part of Lenox, and north-west 
of Lee, are some small natural ponds, whose waters 
run into the Housatonic on the west. 

In Stockbridge, Konkapot's Brook, which rises i~ 
the south-west part of Tyringham and north-east of 
Great Barrington, runs north-westerly and receives Ne
gro Brook, issuing from a small pond and marsh on the 
north-east base of Monument Mountain, and the whole 
unites with the Housatonic from the south, near the vil
lage of Stockbridge. A little farther west and north, a 
considerable stream from the north, and issuing from 
Great Pond in Stockbridge, joins the Housatonic. 
This pond is about a mile and an half in length, and in 
the widest part a mile in breadth; is bounded by a part 
of the Stockbridge Mountain 011 the west and north-west, 
whose summits and foliage and hollows are often reflect
ed from its silver surface most delightfully to the eye. 
The road passing along the east side of Great Pond to 
Lenox, affords splendid scenery. Near the outlet of 
Great Pond are valuable water privilege.. . 
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In Great Barrington, besides seveJ;1l1 smaller streams, 
the Housatonic is increased from the north-west by 
Williamr River, whose he~d waters are in Richmond. 
and in Canaan, N. Y., and which, passing through a 
natural pond in West Stockbridge, afford fine mill sites 
on the north-east part of that town. This place, for
merly so well known as the seat of Williams' Iron 
Works, has now several mills, and is indeed very active 
and business-like, by the working of vast quantities of 
marble. Besides supplying other mills in its course, 
this stream supplies the mills and factories at Van Deu
senville, in Great Barrington, half a mile west of its 
junction with the Housatonic. 

Near the boundary between Great Barrington and 
Sheffield, the Housatonic receives Green River, from 
the north-west. It is so named from the colour of its 
waters, which is probably owing to the clay washed out 
of the banks. The colour, however, is the same through 
the year, except in the period of freshets, when its wa
ters are muddy. This stream rises in Austerlitz, N. 
Y., and runs along the town of Alford alldthrough the 
south-west pal!t of Great Barrington, to the point men
tioned. 

In. Sheffield, at a little distance north of the meeting
house, two streams u,nite, whose waters are crossed by 
the bridge directly at the point of union. One of thes~ . 
rises in Egremont and the north-west part of Sheffield, 
called here Hubbard's Brook, and pursues a south-east 
course to this point. The other, ealled Kisnop, 01' Ker
lmop Brook, rises from two large ponds or lakes in 
Salisbury, Con" and pursues a northerly and northeast-: 
erly course through the low grounds on the west part of 
Sheffield and east of Taconic Mountain, with a dull, 
sluggish stream, to the point of junctiop just mentiOlled. 
The whole stream then passes easterly through the 
meadows to the Housatonic, about a mile north-east of 
the meeting-house in Sheffield. 

Little more than a mile further south, the Housatonic 
receives a stream from the east, which ris~ in the 
north-east of Sheffield and north-west part of New 
Marlborough, and passing through Three mile P()nd, 
the main stream runs south-west into the river as above. 

3 • 
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Only moderately good water privileges are found' olto 
these stre~ms in Sheffield. 

At the south pal't of Sheffield, Konkapot river runlJ 
from the east iBto the Housatonic. 1'bis stream rises 
in Tyringham and New Marlboroug,h, the west branch 
in Six Mile Pond, (near the rise of the stream of the 
same name which runs northerly into Stockbridge) flow& 
south through New Marlborough, affording valuable 
mill sites; passes through Konkapot, so called from an 
Indian village, in the south-east part of Sheffield, into
Canaan, Ct.; then tuming westerly and nO,rth-westerly 
round Alum Hill, runs into Sheffield to find its passage 
to the Housatonic. This stream has a valuable mill site 
also in Sheffield, at.the place formerly so well known 
as Ashley's Iron Works. 

There are some other smaller tributaries to the Hou
satonic in this part of the County. 

Soon after the Housatonic enters into the State of 
Connecticut, it passes over the falls between Oanaall 
and Salisbury, usually called Canaan Falls. The dv
er first falls over a rock of about twenty feet perpendi. 
cular; and a little below, over the principal fall, about 
seventy feet, form~d by a ledge of lim<!stone, obliquely 
crossing the stream, increased a little by a dam erected 
on its top, and producing a very beautiful and grand ap
pe~ranc<!. After a rapid current for a. short distance, 
where its waters are whirling and foaming by dashing 

. aga41st the rocky bottom, it falls about ten feet. Its 
current is then rapid for some distance below. At Der
by, the Housatonic meets the tiae water fi'om Long Isl
and Sound, having received several important stream» 
in its passage through the State of Connecticut. 

In all its course through Jlerkshire County, the Hou
satonic, though not large and deep enough for boat, nav
igation, is an exceedingly important stream, and con
tributes beyond calculation to the advantage and pros. 
perity of the inltabitants. Many of its sites for the ap
plication of water pOloer, have been mentioned; of 
which a more illl account may be given under the ac
count of manufactories in the various towns. 

A survey of the elevation of the Housatonic was made 
a few years since by Judge Wright, to test thepractica
.bility of COIl8tructing a profitable Canal from Derby, ill 
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"onne-cticut, to the middle of Berkshire County. Ae
:cording to this s9rvey, the ascent from tide water at 
Derby to the top of Canaan falls, is - ,. - - 606 ft. 

From Canaan Falls to the bridge jn Gr:eat 
Barrington, -- .- - .- - - - - ,. 39 

Thence to the Woollen Factory in Stockbridge, 120 
Thence to the dam of Lee Forge, .- ~- - 25 
Thence to the dam of Lenox Furnace,,. - - 96 
'Thence to the foot of Wheeler's dam in Pittsfield,21 

! ~k 
'This rapid ascent will probably prevent the construc

tion ora Canal along the Housatonic, until the popula
lation and trade shall have very greatly increased. 

Along the Housatonic in Berkshire County to Pitte
field, there is an interval of alluvial (made) land, very 
.rich, easily .cul~vated, yielding abundanc.e of grass, It 
is wider in the south part of the .County, .and ~ccasion
ally disappears from the ,nt!ar appi"oach of the hills; but 
often extends from o.ne fourth .of a mile to a mile in 
width. A considerable portion of it is annually over
:lowed by the melting of the snows in March, present
ing a flood of watel'S in .sQme places a mile in width 
in Sheffield, and varying from a foot to ten feet in depth, 
according to the inequalities of the surface. This flood 
is of great consequence in enriching annually the soil of 
this interval. On great falls of rain in summer, much 
,damage is someti,mes done to the grass and crops in this 
interval, by the rise of the river. Through the southern 
part of the County, the river appears at different times 
to have had its bed over nearly the width of the interval. 
'The deep hollows and c,oves in the meadows, in some 
.of ·which water continues many feet in depth through 
,the year, prove clearly where 'its bed once lay. It ill 
,continually changing' its ,CQurse \lOW, slowly but con
.I!tantly wearing away from one bank, and formin'g ,a.1-
luvi()1J. on .the .other; and in this pro~ress often uncov
ering trees from one to 'wo or three feet in diameter, 
in a state of complete preservation, often at a depth of 
six, eight and ten feet below the surface. These tree. 
must have been buried for ages. 

At the commencement of the rise of the waters in the 
~ring, thousands of logs of pine and "emlock, have 
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been thrown inio this river, and floated doWn its current 
from Great BarringtOn and Sheffield for years; over the 
falls at Canaan, to New Milford and Derby, where 
they have been converted into boards, plank, shingles, 
&c. for market in Connecticut and New York. The 
rise of the water has commonly carried them safely over 
the rocks in the stream. Their passage over the Falls 
has often been witnessed with amazement. This trade 
has carried a very great portion of the pine ti~ber from 
the south part of the County. 

Hoone River has a northeily and north-westerly 
course. The Bouth, and principal,' branch rises in the 
south-east part of Lanesborough, 994 feet above the 
Hudson at Albany, runs north-easterly through Chesh
ire, and thence northerly through the-'south village of 
Adams to the north village in this town. Here it tunlS to 
to the west, to pass round the north end of Saddle Moun
tain and near the south J>ase of Oak Hill into Williams
town. Directly north of Sad$lle Mountain, and on the 
north Bide of the Hoosic, stood, at a little distance from 
the stream, Hoosic Fort. Through Williamstown, the 
course of the river iljl north-westerly to the foot of North~ , 
west Hill, nearly two miles north-west .from the Col .. 
lege, where it turns towards the north, an.d passes into 
Pownal, Vt. Its course then becomes north-easterly 
thr~ugh Hoosic, N. Y. to Hoosic Falls, from which it 
holds a westerly course to Schaghticoke Point, where it 
unites with the Hudson, about ten miles north of the 
city of Troy. 

At the south village of Adams are important water 
privilegeB on the Hoosie, occupied by cottonfactor1es 
and mills. Here it receives a small tributary from the . 
east, which rises in the mountains towards Savoy. Here 
the Hoosic is little more than a rod in width, with an 
average depth of perhaps one foot. Its course is slow 
through the D8.lTOW valley of Adams to the nqrth village, 
where is a very valuable mill site. Here is a grist-mill, 
Ilaw-mill, oil-mill, machine factory' and cotton factory. 
A few rods below this site, it is joined by a stream, 
called the. North Branoh of the Hoosie, which rises in 

. Vermont, and passing southerly through Clarksburg 
along the base of Hoosic Mou,ltain, turns to the west 
Do,r this village in Adams to unite with tlle other bra.nch, 
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esjuBt stated. It is along this branch that it WIlS prq
posed the Canal, to unite the Hudson and -Connecticut 
rivers, should pass, around the north end of Hoosic 
Mountain. The summit level would be in Vermont, 
About a mile north-east of the village, this branch re
ceives from the north-west a stream called Hudson'8 
Brook, and rising in Clarkbsurg, which near the Hoo
sic passes the Falls or Cave ill wi lite grallular lime
.tone. Thjs interesting passage tlu'ough marble walls 
will be described in the account of Adams. Below the 
junction of Huclson's Br90k, is the furnace, cotton and 
·",oollen factories, &c. on this branch. 

After the union of the two branches, the Hoosic is 
about three or tour rods in width, with a depth of per .. 
haps eighteen to ·twenty-four inches. Its current be
comes more rapid. N ear the west part of Adams is an
other mill site, occupied by a woollen factory and mm. 
,And other suitable sites occur in several places, by tak
ing out the water into a canal. 

In Williamstown, about a mile north-east from the 
College, another tributary, called G,'een River, from 
the colour of its waters, enters the Hoosic from the 
south. This stream, which is entirely distinct from that 
of the same name which unites with the Housatonic in 
the south part of the County, rises in tlle south-west 
part or New Ashford. It is increased by another from 
the south-east part of the same town and Cheshire. At 
the south village in Williamstown, it is joined by a 
stream from Hancock, on the west side . of that spur of 
the Taconic range which ·divides Hancock from Lanes
borough and New Ashford. Further north it receives ~ 
stream from the Hopper of Saddle Mountain. Green 
River is a rapid stream of sm/lll width and depth; but 
.everal mill sites are found on it and its tributaries, 
Near the College, a cotton factory is erected upon it. 

Another stream, called West Brook, rises in the 
west and south part of Williamstown, and running north
erly and just west of the village, joins the Hoosic about 
one and a half miles north-west of the College. 

. Hoosic River, wit\:t all its branches, is subject to !J 
sudden rise of water, as its volume is greatly increased 
by rains and the melting of snow from the neighboring 

. bills Md m6uptllinS. It ,is an important stre~m, froPJ 
3· 
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its rapid descent, and the number of situations it affords 
for the application of water power. -

Along the banks of the Hoosic in Williamstown, is a 
rich intenal, a tract of alluvial land, exceedingly well 
adapted to the production of grass, and in the higher 
parts, of wheat, Indian corn, &c. This interval varies 
from a few rods to near half a mile in width. Consid
erable portions of it are overflowed in the spring, and 
enriched by the depositions from the waters. -

In the north-east part of the County, Deerfield J;iver 
passes for several miles. It is formed of two branches, 
rising considerably to the north, one ill Woodford" anti 
the other in Somerset, Vt., which pursue a southerly 
course to their junction; thence south~westerly in the 
north-west part of Franklin County, to pass round the 
mountains. Near the north-east part of Florida, it 
turns considerably more westerly, and winding through 
the hills on '!llmost every point of the compass, forms 
the eastern boundary of Florida for some distance. On 
the south-east part of the town, the river has an easterly 
course through the unincorporated tract, called Zoar, 
into Charlemont, in Franklin County, and thence to 
Connecticut river. Rising and running through a very 
hilly and mountainous section, where the hills appear 
piled together in the greatest. confusion, the Deerfield is 
a wild and mad stream. The ice frozen upon its rocks 
in winter, is very rarely broken up till spring, usually 
the latter part of March. The breaking up oj the river, 
as i~ is familiarly called,-is a sublime scene. By the 

-melting of the snow on the mountains, the water is raised 
several feet before the ice is sufficiently loosened to be 
borne a way by the current. -At this time the stream be
comes a torrent, producing a perpetual roar from the 
dash of the waters over the rocks, the breaking up and 
concussions of the masses of ice. Rocks, often weigh~ 
ing tons, are raised up by the buoyant masses of ice 
and borne along the stream. The spectacle is grand 
and appalling, and annually attracts the am!lzed atten- -
tion of the inhabitants on its banks, at whatever hour 
of the day or night the breaking up takes place. 

The North Branch of Wesifield River rises in a 
pond in Windsor, in this County. The stream run. 

, JIQl1her~'y and thence easter!>' round the. hills, and tbeQ 
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turning BOutherly, passes through Plftinfield and OUJq~ 
mington, in the adjoining l:X)unty of Hampshire. ~ . 

The Middle Branch of Westfield river rises in Peru, 
and passes 1I0uth-westerly into Worthington, in Ham~ 
shire County, and thence southerly on the east bouno.. 
ary of Middlefield, in the same county. . ... 

The West Branch of Westfield river has its origin .. 
in Washington and Becket, and runs south-easterly to 
unite with the other bl'anches in Montgomery, in Hamp-
den County, forming in its course the south-western 
boundal'Y of Middlefield. 

In Becket are several ponds of considel'able size, con
nected with different stl'eams, some of which run ~as~ 
erly into Westfield river, and some westerly into the 
Housatonic and Far,mington rivers. . 

A pond in the south-west part of the town, together 
with the waters from Viets' Swamp, gi"e rise to the 
last mentioned river. The stream is commonly called 
the West Branch of the Farmington river. It pursues 
8 south-easterly course through Otis, where it receives 
the outlet of Grellt Pond, (the largest pond in the 
County,) Rand Pond, &c.: it then passes along nigh 
the boundal'Y between Sandisfield, (which sends to it 
two considerable tributaries,) and the town of To]]and, 
in Hampden County. After leaving this State, it runs 
through Colebrook and various towns in Connecticut, 
winding its de"jous way through and round the hills to 
Connecticut river. . 

A small brook which runs into the "ead pond of Fa" 
mington ri"er, may be easily directed north-westerly into 
Green Water Pond, whose outlet joins the Houtlatonic 
in Lee; a fact which may ultimately be of consequence 
in extending the Farmington Canal- far into the County 
of Berkshire. 

Great Pond also lies near the head waters of West
field Little river, which ta.kes an easterly course through 
Blanford, in Hampden County, and unites with We. 
field river in the town of Westfield. The pond may 
be connected, without any very serious difficulty, wi~ 
that river; and thus be used for the purposes of a ca
nal, or the lifts of a rail-road, should one be construct~ 
dirough this region. 
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It will be inferred from this account of -the rivers, 
that the SPUTS of the eastern range of mountains in 
Berkshire County, have their ·course turned considera
bly towards the east, so as to form an easy passage for-
the streams towards the Connecticut. -
- These small streams, comparatively rapid in -thair 

course, supply great conveniences to the inhabitants in 
the eastern part of the County in the erection of mills 
and various machinery, to be moved by the cheapest of 
all the moving forces, water. 

o Besides the natural ponds already mentioned, there· 
are two others on Taconic Mauntain. One of these is 
Dn the north-east of the principal summit, in Sheffield, 
about one fourth of a mile in diameter, and about six or 
seven hundl·ed feet 100\er than this peak. Its waters 
are discharged eastward down the mountain into Kisnop 
Brook. . 

Another pond lies on the west of the highest peak, at 
an elevation of perhaps three or four hundred feet less: 
its waters are discharged westward to run into the Hud-
80n. Further south, near the soutll-west pau of Shef
field, a mountain torrent descends from the Taconio 
range to increase the volume of Kisnop;Brook. In the 
spring, and after great rains, this strea~ is to be seen 
from many parts of the valley in Sheffield, descendTng 
in a white sheet or line, and presenting a very pictur~ 
esque appearance. 

This general view of the !}treams, ponds, &c., proves 
that the County is well watered, and affords sites for the 
erection of manufacturing establishments, mills, &c., 
moved by water, to almost an unlimited extent. This 
will be more apparent when the vicinity of the hills and 
mountains is considered, as well as the rapid descent of 
the streams, excepting the course of the Housatonic in 

o Sheffield, and a part of Great Barrington and Stock
bridge. A very moderate rain, even in the drier times 
of summer, affeds the mountain streams, and the fre
quent recurrence of showers, under the wise provision 
of Providence, usually affords an adequate supply of 
moving power. ~ 

The irrigation of meadows and pastures by turning 
che course of the smaller streams, may be carried to a 
very great extent. It is now practised in many place .. 
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. on a small scale, and always to the great advantage of 
the agriculturalist. 

An abuI).dant supply of wholesome water is a matter 
of vast consequence to every people. Situated in a 
hilly country, springs and small streama are abundant 
in Berkshire; and there are few places, even in tbe 
most level tracts of the Cou~, where a copious supply 
is not obtained by the sinking of wells to a moderate 
depth. As a wide range of limestone passes through 
the County, many of the springs and wells through the 
middle and lower parts, afford water containing a small 
quantity of gypsum in solution, and thence denomina
ted hard water. The easy method of carrying water 
in aqueducts, however, puts it in the power of almost 
every man to enjoy the luxury of soft water. IBut there 
are many persons who consider the hard water to be 
far more palatable and pleasant. An easier method 
still, is by the use of cisterns, for containing rain water, 
as a very little precaution preserves it pure, and it is 
well known to be exceedingly pleasant for all culinary 
purposes. In winter it is as agreeable 8S the softest wa
ter; and in summer, cooled by a piece of ice, it is 

• equally pleasant. The preservation of ice in cheap 
buildings prepared for it, is an easy matter; and it is 
recommended to the attention of all who have not access 
to the cool waten of a spring. -It puts into the hand of 
every man a luxury of nature, procured at the least 
expense.' 

The construction of aqueducts of wooden or tarthen 
pipes, has heen found too unprofitable in this County to 
be deserving of repetition, except on a very small scale, 
The strength of the materials is not sufficient to endure
the pressure of the water, when carried to any consider
able distance, even if they be laid so low as to escape 
the influence of frost, a point rarely effected. The re-
80rt must be to pipes of lead or cast ir01l. The lead -
pipes are now made in Adams for this purpose; and 
the employment of them is becoming relatively com
mon. The only disadvantage of these pipes, is the 
formation of a small quantity of carbonate of lead, 
which may act as a poison upon those who use the wa
ter conveyed in them, unless there be pl'()vision for the 
cleposition of this poison in a reservoir. Ir(m pipes art 
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.entirely free from this evil. In the celebrated W ate,. 
Works at Philadelphia, only pipes of cast iron are used; 
-and are cGDsidered on the whole as the cheapest. 

The construction of cisterns of brick or stone, laid in 
lydraulic mortar, would be a great improvement, and 
.is recommended to the attention of the citizens. Con
eidering the rapid decay (If wooden cisterns, and their 
exposure to leaks, with the consequent expense of pro
iuring water for the time, cisterns of brick must be on, 
the whole far more economical. They will last for cen
turies.. 

The boring for water. which has proved so success
ful in so many plaees in our country, has not been tried 
in the County. ' .. 

The project (}t uniting the Hudson with Conne'cticut 
river by means of a Canal across·Berkshire County, 
,seems seareely practicable, at least so as to maki! it pro
,litable- The easiest course for such a Canal is unques
tionably by the valley of the Ho~~ic river to Adams in 
,this County, passing through Williamstown. In order 
to connect this with the Deerfield river on the east side 
of Hoosic Mountain, it is-necessary either to follow the 
North Branch of the Hoosic into Vennont, round the 
north end of Hoosk Mountain, rising at least eight hun- • 
dred feet, 'il). eleven miles, to the summit level, 01" to 
~ork a tunnel from the north village in Adams through 
Hoosic Mountain, adistan~c of four or five miles. The 
rapid elevation in the distance of eleven miles, rendera 
,the fonner next to impracticable, were it even certain 
that there might be obtaine<J the adequate supply ofwa-

, ter on the !111m mit level. The elevation frol).1 the Hud
son at Albany to Colgrove's mill ponel in Adams, i. 
known to be 691 feet, and 654 feet above the Connecti
eut at Springfield, and is far too gr~,at for the construc
tion of a profitable Canal. It will be remembered that 
Lake Erie is only 537 feet above the HudsOJl at Albany. 
The tunnel througll Hoosic Mountain will not probably 
be formed by the present generation. The work is not 
impossible, though the mountain is ,composed of g1jlnite 
and mica slate, which are rocks difficult to be penetra- ' 

_ ted. In every project for a Canal, it is all-important to 
julcertain that the extent of country and quantity of trade 
S9 be affected by it, is sufficient to justify the expen..e. 
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:No part of our country probably is so favorably situated 
in both these respects as that to which the Grand Canal 
extends its benefits. 

As the summit level, mentioned above, is less than 
the elevation across the eastern range in any other place' 
in the County, the union of the Hudson and Connecti
cut cannot be expected to be practicable. There call 
~ no exception to this, unless the Canal should be made 
from the Hudson throllgh Stockbridge to the west part of 
Becket, and thence along the waters of Farmington riv
er. In this case, the course oftbe Canal would be so' 
circuitous as probably to destroy the ,oject. 

The continuation of the Farmin~n Canal into the 
eastern, and perhaps to the middle of the County, by 
the western branch of Fannington river, is thought by 
many to be practicable. This, however, would be of 
little benefit to the supposed Canal from the Hudson 
to the Connecticut; especially if~e Connecticu.were 
to be connected with the waters of Boston harbor. 

The projected Canal. from New York to Sharon, 
Con. was intended to be continued, and to follow the 
Housatonic to the middle of the County. This project 
appears now to be abandoned by most of its friends. 
The greater cheapness with which Rail-roads are be
lieved to be constructed, will probably delay the execu
tion of these projects,_ 

ELEvATIONs.-Besides the elevation of places al
ready mentioned, a few others are added, taken chiefly' 
from the sur"ey of the Rail-road, and given in feet 
above Hudson river at Albany. Some, which are esti- -
mated from the elevation (measured) of places near 
them, are marked with a star. It ,should be noticed 
that the Hudson at Albany is 37 feet below the level of 
Connecticut river at Springfield, "5 or 6 feet above
low water mark," and that this point is 64 feet above 
the marsh or Charles River, near Boston .. 

Feet. 
W. Stockbridge, at upper mill pond, near the viI-

" lage, - - - - - • • - • - • 887 
Btockbridge, at Lester's bridge, - • - - - • 805 

" Streetofvi1lageDear Mr. WillilUlls' f1ZI 
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" Hnusat<>nic, Lnn village bridge, 
" Church's mill pond, 

Lenrf}}t? pond at furnace, - - .. -
" Court llouse~ 

Pittsfield, road at line of Dalton, -
" Sill of Gen. Root's factory, 

- - 879 
, - 928 

- lIbb-
1036 

- - 985 
10;'£;")e 

Richmond, Hartfordm;~tA~~a~y ;ur~¢ke, - - ~:~ 
Da?' ;" a~");,/~~:'~~:,~;,;e;r. ~ff~~' g~t, - g~~ 
Hinsdale, Morrison's mill pond on Housatonic, 1416 

r::;~~::';:~!~~~h:uB:;;~;:t e:n::!;;~~~t:;mill p,m;], - :~it 
" At line of Cheshire, on Rail-road survey, 971 

ChesJ,jre, Oil nut village, - - - ' - 976 
Ad;:S;%Bv, RO;;,,,;jon's youth 

" Turner's factory pond, - - - 764 
" Hoosic river, by Jones' bridge, - - - - 643 

Willz%Bmstoum; Hom;ie, at N;;hle's bridge, 
lline of at Ware's brook and lloosic 

ri ver, - - - - - - - - -' ~ 550· 
Ohrpel ;;fWilli"RilE3 CoHebe, -

SheH;;ld, Hmreatonie lit lin;; Connenticut, "hove 
- tid~ water at Derby" Con. - - - 612 
" M;;;;tmg-hG,,;;;e, - -

Bai'iinbton, hreetinH,house, 
" Housatonic at the bridge, - - 645 

1. WILD ~NIMALS. In the early settlement of the 
OO:7n;h, th;: Ni;ar, Lind W:iH; not "h"n-
dai?k ?iere unCGmmon. hihes;; ,iLive sincG his-
appeared. Occasionally, indeed, a deer or a few bears 

~":'C:'~; ~~~d Gree;; ~rmt:"~~mGYr~f m;~J't;;~%~: 
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ill, spirit. A few have bet;n kilLed in Williamstown and 
its vicinity within the last ten years. The Fox is occa
si<lnallyhunted, and a few are killed. The Woodchuck, 
Skunk, and ~quirrel, gray. black, red, and striped, are 
common; the Muskrat and Mink and Weasel, are rather 
rare; tire Rabbit and Hare, and several kinds of Field 
RatsaadMice, still remain. 'fhe Porcupine or Hedge
log is occasionally caught on the hills in the north part 
of the County. The Lynx, commonly called the Wild
£at, or Mountain Cat, has become very rare, but has 
been seen on the hills in the south part of the County 
within a few years. The Raceoon is found, not abund
antly, in various parts of the COLlnty. 

2. BIRDS. The birds offer very considerable variety. 
Some of the smaller kinds are numerous. The Wild 
Turkey has disappeared; the Eagle is rarely seen; the 
Gull and Loon occasionally visit our ponds; the Black 
Duck is common; the Wild Goose iSlleen in its flight from 
or to the north, and lIometimes descends to our streams, 
having apparently lost its course; the Heron is rare; 
the Fish Hawk, Hen Hawk, and Pigeon or Sly H(l.wk, 
the Snipe, . King-fisher, Dodger, not uncommon; the 
Crow is common, and often remain!! through the win
ter ; the common Blackbird. variegated or Skunk 
Blackbira., Thrusl1, yellow Robin, Re(l Robin or Red
breast, Mocking-Bird, Cat-Bird, Chirping Bird, 
Ground Bird, Wrett,Kingbird, red-headed Woo~ 
puTter, . Woodcock, black and brown, 1(Uldeer and 
Phebe, are common. The Blue Jay often remains 
througlt the winter. The common 0,01 and Screech 
0,01 are often heard. The Snowbird appears in flocks 
in winter, sporting in th~ snows. The Whip-poor-will 
is heal'd in every town, and the Night Hamk often sup
posed to be the sathe bird. but well asl)crcained to be 
entirely different, is abundant. The Ejwallo1D barn, 
chimney, and hank, spend oIlly a Bhort time in this lat-

. hude. The same is tme of the J.\Ilartin. The common 
Pigeon appears in large flocks from the south .. west in 
the spa'i'lg, to rear its young and return to the Missis
sippi valley for the winter. 'l'he beautiful Hum""ing~ 
bird is frequently seen. The Dove, supPlJed to be 
imported, llIay be considered as in a Bense domestica-4 . 
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ted, and stays through the' year. The other birds gel!"" 
erally disappear in the autumn in their migration to the
south to find a milder climate for the winter. 

The return of birds in the spring depends upon the' 
season, 'and varies considerably. In the last eleven 
years, the Robin has appeared between Mareh 12 and 
April 2, and generally about March 20. In 1816, 
however, robins appeared Feb. 24; snow and cold fol
lowed, and they were not seen agaill till Match 17. 
The Bluebird is often seen before the robin for a day 
or two; the Ckirping-bird about the sume tim~ with 
the robin, and the blackbird a few days !ater; the Pi
reon between March 10th a!ld April 5, com,nQuly about 
April 1 ; the Phebe, about April 6 ; the Swallow about 
May 1. . 

Frogs are first heard about April 8; but in 1S-~ 
they were heard March 17; the watem were soon fr~ 
zen, over, and they were not heard again till A;)ri/. -

1'he tprpidity of many reptiles during winter, has 
been fully proved. The migration of our birds, though 
generally believed, is not' by all ~onsidared as fully es
tablished. The kybernation of a few in hollow trees 
and the like, cannot account fm' that of the lDultitude of 
the feathered race which disappears. On the other 
side, it is a singular fact, that flocks of birds are 'lot an
nually seen passing southwards. May it not be that 
the mi~tion be~n"l in more 'lorthern latitudes, and 
prlJCeeds southward'!! as the cold advances and increases! 
~locks would not then be seen in rapid motion; and 
yet, at any given place, the same species might disap.
pear within a day o~ two, as the fact is known to be. 

3. "'SBCTS. The insects, though abundant, have not 
. been sllfficiently examin .. d to merit much notice. The 

Firefly or Lightning Bug, is common in the summer 
months, shedding its light on the darkness of the lower 
tracts in the evening. The GlowWorm is uncommon. The 
Locust (cicada septendecem) appears in smalluumbeN 
every year, but has never. been sufficiently 'numerous to 
be destructive to vegetables. The Grasshopper, e~pe
oially two species, sometimes commit great devastation. 
In the summer of 11318 they were abundant; and in 
1826, far more numerous, greatly irUured fields ofwh~ 
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oa1B, gral!8, &c.; destroyed turnips entirely; and alsQ 
fields of buckwheat in the north part of the County. 
Tbey were far more numerous in many places in Ver
mont. 

In 1806, a strong and beautiful bug eat out of a table 
made from an apple-tree, which griwon the farm of 
Maj. Gen. Putnam, in Brooklyn, Conn., and which was 
brought to Williamstown when his son, Mr. P. S. Put:: 
Dam, removed to that town. It was cut down in 1786, 
aixty-five years after it was tnmsplanted, and if the tree, 
'Was then fifteeD years old, it was 80 years old when cu, 
.town. As the cortical layers of the leaf of the table 
are about sizty. and extend witbin about five of the 
beart, as tbe inner ones are quite convex, about fifteen 
layers have been cut off from the outside. In 1814, • 
third bug made his way out, the second having appear~ 
ed two or three years before_ The laBt bug .came forth 
from nearest tht, heart, and 45 cortical layers distant, on 
the supposition of its age, from the outside. The tree 
bad now been cut down 28 years. Of course, the egg 
must have been deposited in the wood seuenty-tllree 
years before. This bug .eat .about thr..ee inches along 
the grain, till it emerged into the light. The e~ting of 
the insect was heard for weeks before its appearance. 
These facts were given by Mr. Punlam, in "hose pos
session the table still remains, and were first published 
in the &pertory at Middlebury, Vt.,in 1816. One of 
the bugs, preser\'ed for some rime by the Rev. Dr •. 
Fitch, " waS about an inch and one fourth long, and 
one third inch in diametflr; colour, dark glistening 
brown, with tints of yellow." The facts here mention
ed are remarkable, but not solitary; several similar oa
ses .are recorded. However difficult it -may be to ~ 
-count for the preservation of the vivifying principle for 
so long a time, the facts will enable us to account for the 
periodical return of some insects, and iOr the actual ap
pearance of some new ones in cQuntries to which timber 
is transported. New insects actually occur, though rare
ly. 'But in relation to the preservation of the vivifying 
principle, the .cJiflkulty is caused more by our specula
tions, than by any thing known to the contrary. No 
'mao can account for the preservation of the \'ivifyilij!' 
principle far we week, 1l familiar fact, 00 any, princi-. 
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pIe which will not apply equally well to the time of 1l 
month, a year, or a oentury. He can introduce only 
the peculiar constitution of the thing; which is in fact 
only the law of Divine operation in the case. A fre
quent recurrence to this principle, while it will manifest 
the ignorance of man, will remove his re'lsons for doubt 
and wonder, and lead him the oftener to the contempla
tion of the dependence of all things upon the operation 
of that amazing power and constant energy of the great 
Creator, who has brought these things iuto existence, 
and continues that existence according to his own wis
dom and pleasure. 

The organization of insects is probably as complete, 
certainly as wonderful, as that of the elephant. They 
are too often regarded as beneath the consideration of 
men. Their wonderful transformation and economy is 
well deserving of enlightened curiosity. To lead some 
to the consideration of these minute works of God, the 
following facts may be of some consequence. 

The gad-JIy, or goad fiy, so troublesome to catde in 
July and August, but not abundant in this part of the 
country, is produced from the grubs which fall from the 
hacks of . cat tIe in the spring; the egg having been de
posited by the fly ill the skin of the cattle, the sumliler 
before. 

The insect, so annoying to sheep in Allgust and Sep
tember, is produced from a grub in the nose of the 
sheep, the egg of which is deposited in the nostrils of 
the sheep the s~ason before, and the deposition of 
whose eggs causes the sheep to attempt to hide their 
heads under logs and fences, and to run with such ra
pidity from place to place, to avoid the insects. These 
Worms sometimes work their way into the head of the 
sheep, producing a fatal disease. 

The bot:fty or bot-bee, is well known to originate frotn 
the nits deposited on the hail's of the horse, which ~re 
taken into the stomach of the animal, traos(orme~ into 
d grub, voidt'd in winter and spring, and finillly changed 
into the bot-fly. . 

The ugly worm. a caterpillar on the nettle, when put 
. under a tumbler and fed with the leaves to its satisfac
tion, fasten8 itself by the its tail to t.he upper part of tIle 
tmabler; drops off its head, and- chanieli into a rwit' 
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aaek: from which in a few days issues the common 
black butter!-y, with scolloped wings, spangied with 
reddish-yellow spots. 

The worm found upon silk-weed, by a similar pro
OOSS, becomes another beautiful butterfly. 

The canker worm, or apple-tree caterpillar, rolls it
!Jelf up in a leaf, and in a few days comes out a b~w71 
miUer or moth, so common about our lights in the eve
nings of July. 

The cltt-worm changes also into a hroum. moth, which 
annoys people in the same way. 

The yellow cabbage worm, often abundant on this 
plant in S"ptember. and October, after having eaten suf
ficiently, drops' its hea~; changes into a k~Dd of bot
trlorm or grub; slowly works a passage into the earth; 
lies till spring, and then works. ullwards to the surface ; 
changes also into a brown but. very different moth, and 
deposits its eggs upon the i:abbage for another genera
tion. 

The horn-b.ug, so annoying in our summer evenings, 
is produced from the grub, found in the rich earth of 
our chip-yardR and rotten wood. 

The large brown butterfly, whose wings are spangled 
with large golden spots, and are often four or five inch
es across, is pro.duced from the larva found in the strong 
webbed covering attached to the limbs of the oak. 
This covering is 9ften four inches in length and near. 
an inch in diameter. 

The Libellula or dragon fly, darting with such ra
pidity on its four horizontal wings of most delicate net
work, is produced from the larva, or kind of worm, 

,hich is found in the mud on the sides of ditches and 
the like. 

~ REPTILES. The Rattlesnake, whose bite is so com
monly fatal, is occasionally found in the mOlln tains, both· 
black, and yellow or spotted, The Black Snake, or 
Racer, sometimes with a white rinll abollt the neck. has 
become much more rare, or has redi't:d to less frequented 
places. The black Water Snake is frequeDtly seen; the 
Striped or streaked Snake, common; the Green 
Snake, rather rare; the short and little black or green 
~tlake, considered by many people as indicating foul •.. ' . 
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weather by his appearing in the hot days of summer, 
frequent; the Spotted or Milk Adder, rare. 

Various species of the Frog and 'l'oad are common, 
as well as of Evets or Lizards. The Bull-frog raise. 
his loud notes, while the chorus i. followed by the va
rying sounds of many of the less species. This frog, 
when caught and tied by a leg, will imitate to great per
fection the crying of a child. The whistling sounds of 
the lizards fill the air of many marshes in the evenings 
of April The Hair-worm, commonly so called, be
cause it is supposed to be produced from horse hair, 
is frequent in stagnant waters. It is well known to be 
a distinct species of vermes, and no more to originate 
frnm a horse hair, than an elephant does from a bull
rllsh. Often several of these worms are found united 
in a kind of knot, making together some feet in leJIgth. 

5. FISH. Offish, only a few varieties are found in the 
streams and ponds; and these in very limited q~antities. 
The Sucker, common in the large streams; the Trout, not 
abundant; the Perch, Dace, Bull-head, Flat-fish, IUd
./ish or Shiner., &ls, &c., common, Within a few 
years, Pickerel have been brought from Connecticut 
and put into several ponds in the County, which are 
connected with the Housatonic, and they have become 
plenty in that river and its ponds. The FaUs on the 
Housatonic at Canaan, Con., prevent the ascent of 
salmon, shad, &c. These have'in a few instances been 
seen to attempt unsuccessfully a passage up the Falls. 

The Sh,ll-fi.k are of little consequence. Three 
kinds of Tortoise, or Mud 7;urtle, aa they are famil
iarly called, are found. The black and muddy Tor- • 
toise, six to ten inches ~ORg, is abundant; the striped 
or spotted, much lefJs common; and the large Tortmse, 
sometimes weighing 20 or 30 pounds, whose flesh i. 
considered by epicures as so great a luxury, i. occa
aionally found in the ponds and in ,the Housatol}ic. 

A species of Clam, two or three inches long, ill fre
quent-never used for food. Many species of clam, 
or of shell-fish resembling them, very small, are found 
in the streams and muddy waters; alsQ of water snails. 

The small Craw1isk, or fresh water Lobster, (asta-
0011 Bartoni) three or' four inches in length, is oft8lt 
found in "the cold mountain rivulets. 
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VB.OZTABLZII. The Qmmty W8.11 originally well tim~ 
hered and fruitful in vegetables. Except the higher 
parts of Taconic Mountain, the hills were, and many 
still are, covered to their summits. ~addle Mountain 
is covered with a complete forest. Mosl of the originaf 
vegetables still remain; probably all of them. Some 
plants have been introduced from Europe, which are 
now growing spontaneously; others of this character 
are eultivated. In the following enumeration of plante, 
the latter will be marked with the letter C. The plante 
will be arranged under tlte Natural Order8 of JU8sieu. 
The English name will also be given; but the ... eader 
should he aware that in different parts of the country 
the same plant has different names, and that the same 
name is also often given to very different plants, so 
that little dependance can be pLaced upon m~ny of thfl 
common n~es {)f plants. . 

CATA.LOGUE OF PLA.NTS 

.oVIfD or THII 

COUNTY OF BERKSHIRE, MI. 

NOTB.-ln the following list of plants, there is given, 
under the sevemI Natural Orders, 1. the botanical 
name; 2. the ClJmmQn name; 3, the time of flowering i 
and 4.. the locality. -

NAT. ORDER. AROIDE..E-(Wild tumi~like.) 
POTHOS. 4. 1. 

!aJtida. Skunk cabbage. April Low, wet placeB: 
CALLA 'paluBtri8. 20. 13. Water arum .. May, Wet, 

muddy bottoms; wood •• 
AI.UM tripltyUum. 20. 13. Wild turnip. do. Lig~ 

moist soil; woods and 00 rivers. 
var. v.irenB, do. - do. do. 

TYPH..E-( Cat-tails.) 
TTpliA lati/olia. 20. 3. Cat-tail July. In water; 

muddy bottom, 
$UlLGANIUM. 20. 3. 

,ramo.up&. Bur--reeeJ., July. In sueting and runniDf 
wateJ:. . 
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ASPARAGI-(Like asparagus.) 
ASPARAGUS. 6. l. 

officinaljs. C. Asparagus.' Gardens. 
CONVALL.\RIA. 6. 1. 

racemosa. Large Solomon's seal. May. Allu
vial soil,' and ri!!h hedges. 

. multiflora. do. do. 
eaniculata. Solomon's seal. 
pubescens. do.' 
hifolia. Small do. May. 

common. 

do. 
do. 
do. 

Woods and hills; 

frifolia. do.. do. do. Pittsfield. 
stellata. do. do. Alluvial; Sheffield 

and Great Barrington. 
umbellata. Dragoness plant. May. Woods OB 

, -hills; common. 
MEDEOLA. 6. 3. 

vir ginica. Indian cucumber. June. Moist light 
soil; woods. 

TRILLIUM erectum. 6. 3. False wake-robin. do. 
cernuum. Nodding do. do. Moist light 

. soil; S. part of County. 
pictum. Painted do. do. Hills and 

woods; light soil. 
SMILAX. 21. 6. 

peduncularis. Jacob's ladder. 
kerbacea. do. 
rotundifolia. do. 

part of County. 

June. Alluvial soil. 
July. do. 
June. do. S .. 

LILIACEA-(Lily-like. ) 
LILIUM canaden.e. 6. l. Me::adow lily. July. Allu

vial Eloil. 
pkiladelpkicum. Large do.. do. do. 

ERYTHR.ONIUM. 6. 1. 
americanum.· Adder-tongue.. May. Moist soil ; 

woods. 
U VULARIA. 6. 1. 

perfoliata. Bell-wort do. do. 
_tlIsilifolia. do. do. do. 
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liTIliPTOPUS. 6. 1. 
ample'lijolia. Kose bell-wort. May. Moist soil ; 

woods. 
roseus. do. do. do. 

TULIPA-. 6. 1. 
gesneriana. C. Common tulip. May. 1 G d 
lJuat1eolens. C. Sweet do. do. \ ar en .. 

-
IRIDES-(Iris-like. ) 

hIS versicolor. 3. 1. Wild flag or iris. lune. In water 
and marshy places. . 

virginica. Boston iris. June. In water and marshy , 
places; Gt. Barrington. • 

plicata. C. Flower de luce. May. Gardens and 
yards. 

SISYRIMCBJUM. 16. 3. 
anceps. Blue-eyed ,.grass. 1 une. W 8t soil; up

land meadows. 

CYPEROIDE~-(Like Cyperus.) 
RBYNCHosPoRA. 3. 1. 

alba • . False bog-rush. luly. Wet meadows. 
CYPXRUS. 3. 1. 

pOf1Jjormis. Cyperus. July. Wet, sandy places; 
upland. 

strigOStttJ. do. do. Low wet soil. 
jlavetJcens. do.' do. do. 

DULICHlUM. 3. 1. 
spathaceum. Galingale. July. Low-rnarshy places. 

SCIllPUS tenuis. 31.}. Club-rush. May. Low grounds. 
capitatus. do. July. Marshy places. 
acutus. Great rush. do. do. aud about. 

ponda. , 
triqueter. Pond rush. Aug. Pond on Taconic Mt. 
trichodes. Small do. July. Wet margins of large 

streams. 
atrot.irens. Large do. do. Low pastures. 
planifolius. Little rush. Junt!. Dry pastures. 

BItTOPHORl'M. 3. 1. 
'lIirllinicum. Cotton irau. lIme. lAw, marshy 

~laG8'. 
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pol!JstigkiUiii~ Wool-heads. May. Linr, 

~espitosum. ~? July. Mars~ in:~Peru. 
fmdsmllanUfr?l" SmaRR do" June" M!iiiSh In RAtocRR~ 

hridge. 
TRIiSiJiSHOiJUM. 3. 1. • 

Brown wooI~heads" JulB~ Lum, wuI 
places; ponds. 

241 3. PiSdig~lrass" 
8terilis. do. M.\y. Wet; about 8IJlall 

streaitr{i. 
ll:og do" 

eepkalopkora. Head do. 
g{?sea" 

var. radiata. 
retrojlexa. 
"?{ipaIiL 
multiflora. 

hills. 
""?{?racel?" 

Williamstown. 
l'aniculata. 
z{{"eti1?a?lula" 
mllricata. 

vaa" r;"tlf{{"Wl""""" 
hedgl:l. 

tleweyana. 

acoparia. 
m';adows. 

lagopnBioidzza" 
straminea. 

hills. 
grisfara. 
stel/data. 

do. Wet maR"shy placea. 
do. Along base of hill .. 
do. plar'l" 
do. 
do. 

dune. hVet Ill"ce .. 
do. Low land. 
do. 
do. Wet 

do. plane! meaduws 

do. Ponds and wateN, 
do. 

do. pland meadows 

do. Light soil; woods. 
Diled nmeshes" 

do. Pastures and upland 

Warshy dlaces" 
do. Upland meadows; 

do. do. 
do. Wet"places. 

do. 
~urt". Bog dQ. May. ~ar8hy places. 
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novtzangltle. New Eng. sedge. June. ~addle Mt. 
iil en wood8, 

ell.rea. June. Wet soil. 
«crda. 
e~,opitoa{l. 
Clquatilis; 
IJtAii££ta. 
erinita. 

do. dAOw and wot phAAi6fl. 
Turfy sedge. May. Along str/'arr:~. 

June, Matsfn 
do. d~p. 
do. Wet places; 
do. AhJluAl&?1 soH. nar. g£aJeaii£?a. 

pilytrickoides. H~ir-like l'icdge. May. Cold, wet 
; mea£.££kWS. 

p~dunculata. , , April. Light soil; woods.: 
Vl1';S3cer4Ai, Gw£em371 PIne, FO£j£ of hills 
ltirsuta. JUlie. L,g-ht ~1)i1 woods. 
jora£os££, BopmtH1£l !wdge. Juno, 

meadows; Stockbridge. . 
,racillima. Jane. Wet rnd ; auH 

torreyana. do. Alluvial; Sheffield. 
puhfisce££n, Hoiry ££££dg££, do, Allufiial £md nplanH 

meadows. 
vafi4a. 
marginata. 'do. 
jla££££. ellow sedgn. June. 

low ground. 

\VOO£Tiff. 
dO'. 

tentacula£:a. HH et 

amd 

jolliculata. Inflated sedge. May. do. 
xanthopkHsa, JR£ne. hVet mendowv 
lup££lin££. Hop-like !ledge. June. wet place-. 

r davisii. DVd sedh'C' June. DrH ndl; Williami£' 
20£"n. 

colleeta. Bog sedge. May~ Pllru wet. 
pl££ntagi££ea. Plamtain,lnafipd Vpril, DrH 

woods and hedges. 
cnfi;sps. s,: Hge. M=d 'Vood&? an' 

hedges. 
al1£££n 

var. tletifolia. White sedge. May. Limestone Hills; 
Vt, 

.ligocarpa. sedge. May. Woods and 
hadgei£, 

~on;sidei¥. C<>ne-ftuited ££iiid~'i' iii. Alluvial lOiI!, 
Sheffield. 
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granularis. 
meadows; moist soil. 

do. do. upland 

scabrata. Rough-fruited sedge. June. beside hill 
brooks; light soiL . 

6landa. Smooth sedge. May. Alluvial, and up. 
. land meadow. 
lazijlora. Loose-fl"Uited sedge. May. Alluvial, 

and upland dry_hedges. 
jlezuosa. May. Upland, moistmeadowB 

, syllJatica.' do. Woods; light soiL 
tetanica. do. Upland meadows; Stock-

bridge. 
miliacea. do. Wet meadows; upland. 
umbellata. UfiDbel-fruited. May. Light soil; hills' 

Monument Mt. 
var. VIClna. do. do: do. Stone Hill. 

pallescens. Pale sedge. do. Alluvial and upland 
meadows; light soil. . 

hystericina. June. Wet places. 
limosa. - do. Marsh in Stock-

bridge and Becket. 
var. irrigua. do. 
var. rarijlora. do. 
Vllr. oblonga. do. 

pseudo-cyperus. False cyperus. June. Low, wet 
places; ponds; in clusters. 

Aitckcockiana. do. West side 
Saddle Mt. 

trickocarpa. Hairy-fruited. June. Beside ditches; 
wet places. "I 

flli/ormis. Slender. do. Marshes. 
, (Jmpullacea. do. Beside ditches & 

in marshes. ' 
iullata. Swollen-fruited. May. Low marshy ponds 
:tc1uoe.initzii. June. Sandy, wet places; 

Williamstown. 
1'etrorsa. Inverse-fruited. do. Standing water; 

, marshes. 
lacustris.. . do. Low, wet, marshy. 
longirostris. Long-bearded. May. Light soil ; 

meadows; Sheffield. 
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GRAMIN~-(Grasses. ) 
CINNA. 1. 2. 

arundinacea. Indian reed. July. Low grounds; , 
woods. 

ANTHOXANTHUM. 3. 1. 
odoratum. Sweet vernal grass. June. Meadows; 

upland. 
OltYZOPSIS. 3. 2. 

aBperi/olia. Mountain rice. April Dry woOds on 
_ hills. 
melanocarpa. Black-fruited do. June. Dry hills. 

DIGITARIA. 3. 2. , , 
Bangu.inaliB. Finger-grass. Aug. Roads and fields; 

common. 
LEERSIA. 3. 2. 

virginica. Cut-graIS. Aug. Wet; marshy. 
oryzoideB. do. do. do. 

MUHLENBERGIA. 3. 2. 
erecta. Dropseed-grass. July. Moist, low woods. 

TRICHODJUM. 3. 2.' . 
lazijlura. Thingra88. do. Dry fields. 
Bcahrum. do. do. Dry, open woods. 

AGROSTIS. 3. 2. . 
vulgariB. C. Redtop. do. Fields; light soil 
alba. White or yellow top. June. do. 
laterijlora. Aug. Wet woods, swamps, &e. 
diffusa. do. Fields. 

. Betosa. do. do. 
Bericea. do. do. 

A!tUND.o. 3. 2. 
canadensiB. Reed-grass. July. Wet; marshy •. 
phragmiteB. Large do. Aug. Negro pond in Stoc. 

PBLEUM. 3. 2. 
pratenBe~ C. Timothy grass. June. Fields. 

ALOPEcI'RFs. 3. 2. 
, genicula tUB. True foxtail-grass. July. Wet, 'mud

dy bottoms. 
PBALARIS. 3. 2. ' 

americana. Wild Canary grass. July. Marshy. 
var.picta. C. Ribbon-grass. July. Gardens; yards. 

I) 
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DACTYLIS. 3.2. 

POA. 3. 2. 
~~~znua, Rooting graf3s. l\if~~y. g;Vttrdenn nnd tields. 
~;~)m;pr,~"~"~a. iJlue grass. July. Dry.soil. 
~ratensis. Meadowgrass. May, Fields; IJ.Ic<c<dows, 
~4;;nta£tt, Wet do. ,Nul~, Muddd bO%£4</llS. 
aquatica. 

vaL ame<'icantt, Greut do. 'W'etmgadow<~, 
zuivialicL Felte Mc;ist nleadows.' 
nemoralis. do. June. do. 
c[,<rva;?~[, SpcffR"-grmcff, J'<21£. d<s, 
efongata. july. Borders of wet meadows. 
canadensis. do. do, 

, cedtol>' Julg, "\V«t 
AIRA. 3. 2. 

jzcxuorfR, H£lc'grarr, Ju'"'" Dcg rocm, hillc 
truncata. do. d~." D~)/ wood~ "" 

FES"CTCA. 2. 
iJ<;tio<". Fes<t<e-grTcc. do. Wet, ncead<>ws. 
pratensis. do. do. Dry banks of meadows. 
4£ccell<L Juld' Sanely solt , ' 
jluitans. Sarge do. do. Marshes and ditches. 

UAN"cnONIA, 3. 
<cpicat«. Wild oat£<. duo Sandy, dry h~lls. 

TRI8ETFlIl, 3. 2. 
iJ"rpUt'11£cen£<, FaRffA haic'drasil, duno, Higt mead, 

BROMUS. 3.·2. 
,"3ccalinus. iJhuss. d<me. euitiffzcted fulds. 
purgans. ,False chess. May. Alluvial banks. 
ciliat,",s, do. Alit, do, on ztreaTz, 

do, 
.ARRHENA,.HERUM. 3. 2. 

nenn,8'!t4t!an4<":~4r.r!. t"'ttlse <>"ts. tune. 
LOLnTM. 3. 2. 

iJ,'ren«", Datnel-gr44<4s. Unads nnd fiiJdz. 
TItITICI'M. 3. 2. 

OJBtilJUm, C, SlIm:~,~rw~~~t. June.? R~rel~,~row-
W,,,,,,r W"', at. ~ mg" Jd. 

repens. Wheat or quack-grass. do. Gardens; fields 
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AVEr;rA. 

sativa. C. Oats. June. Rarely growing wild. 
ste;ri.lis. C., Animated oatrr. July. fiarfuns. 

SECALE. 3. 2. . 
eereali. June. Rarely growing wild. 

ELr 3. 

do. 

51 

h!!~trix. Li~ie.~a .. ss .• July. ? 
'Vllwsu •. W"d r.e. do. S 
c~na.d~nsil!' do .. Lime-grass. Jul)' 
vlrl:;·mzc£6s. do. Ju .' ..... . 
glaucifolius. Great wild rfe. July. 

and dry hins. 
do 

P Al'IICUM. 3. 2. 
crurr·galti. Jdy. Cuhiyated 1hrlds 
latifolium. Panic-grass. June. Open woods. 
cavil/w·rr. Hairlt duo l0.ug. Cn itivafed iiPldr. 
depauperatum. Sho"t do. July~Moist pastures. 
nitirZum. Skndei' do. Junr" .E··tcldr; aDd. paSfHrff;;. 
~la.~cum. Bottle-g.as~. July. Culthated fields. 
utaf;rrllm. C. Lard\: Z;atdemL 

.~NDROP()GON. 3. 2. 
purp'llrascens. proom-grass. Aug. Light san. soil. 
funatrmr. Frtrkr·rl spike.graef::. drs. AHuvizfl. 
nutans. Beard-grass. Aug. , do. 

HouDBm;. 2. 
vulgare. C. Barley. June. 

So;u;rHr;;.r. 2. 
sar;r;ha;·;rium. C. Br;>om·;;om. G;;rdees and 

Aields. 

. ZEA. 20. 3. 
ma:d.L· 

JUNeue.6. L 

C. Col £·e-e IrD. do. Gefdemr • , 

I:nrHan com. July: 

effitfus. BuH·rush. J une.W et places; low streams. 
setrffeUB. Sl.LndEil do J unn: Lml rneadmvEr. 
tenui •. Common bog-rush. July. Low gl'Ounds. 
nodoSWE. Tall Low nwadowkJ. 
bufonius. Frog-rush. July. Low.saDdywctplacee. 
polL!ceplxabuf. Strond bOH·rllt:ElkJ Aug. "'xV et 
pilosus. Hairy rush.' April. Border of moist wood;~ 
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campestris. Large rush. May. Moist pastures. 
Acollus. 6. 1. . 

calamus. Sweet flag. May. Beside lowland brooks. 
TIlADEIICANTIA. 6. 1. . 

\ virginica. Spider-wort. June. Gardens. 
HJ:LONIAII. 6. 3. 

dioica. False unieom-wort. May. Moist woods; 
Stockbridge. 

VERATRUM. 6. 3. . 
viride. Itch-weed. June. Alluvial soil; also on high 

brooks. 
ALISMA. 6. 3. 

plantago. Water plaintain. July. Low, wet places. 
SAGITTARIA. 20. 13. -

sagittifolia. Arrow-head. June. Low br~oks. 
latifolia. do. do. do.' 
heterophylla. Diverse-leafed do. Aug. Pond on 

Taconic Mt. 
graminea. Grassy do. . do. do. 

SCHBUZJ:BIA. 6. 3. 
palustris. Flowering rush. June. do. 

ERI08AULON. 20. 13. 
gnaphaloides. Pipe-wort. July. do. 

POTAMOGETON. 4. 4. _ 
natans. Pond-weed. June. Aquatic; rivers, ponds. 
fluitans. do. do. do. do. 
gramineum. Grassy do. July. do. low, muddy 

bottoms; pond.. -
perfoliatum. do. Ponds; Pittsfield. 

NAIADES-(Aquatics. ) 
CAULINIA. 20. 1. 

flezilis. Water knot-grass. July. Immersed in 
standing pools. 

CHAILA.. 20. 1. -
vulgaris. Feather beds. July. Immersed in stand

ing pools; Stockbridge. 
flezilis. Stiff do. July. do. do. 

/' 
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NAJAS. 20. 1. 
canade7lsis. Watel'-nymph. July. Immersed in 

ponds; Stockbridge. 
LBMNA. 20. 2. 

polyrhiza. Water flaxseed. July. Floating in 
standing water. 

minor. Duck-meat. do. do. 
trisuica. do. do. do. N e-

gro Brook; Stockbridge. 

ASPHODELI. 
HBMEROCALLIS. 6. 1. 

jlava. C. Garden lily. June. Gardens and yards. 
fulva. C. do. . do. do. 

ALLIlTM 6. 1. 
canadenBe. Meadow garlic. June. Alluvial mend-

ows; Sheffidd. _ . 
tricoccum. Woodll-garlic. do. Moist woods; low 

grounds. Injures milk of cows in spring. 
iiztil,um. C. Garlic. June. Gardens. 
cepa. C. Onion. July. do. 
Bchamoprasum. C. Cives. JUly. Gardens. 

NARCISSI. 
GALANTHUS. 6. 1.-

nivalis. C. Snow-drop. April. Gardens. 
HYPOXIS. 6. 1. 

erecta. Stal'-grass. June. Sandy woods and fields. 
PONTEDERIA. 6. 1. 

cordata: Pickerel-weed. July. Ponds; Pittsfield; 
Stockbridge. . 

_ HYDROCHARIDES. 
V ALLISNERIA. 21. 2. 

Spira liB. Tape-grass. Aug. Pond; Stockbridge. 
PROIIJ:RPINAC'A. 3. 3. 

p",lu8tri8. Mermaid-weed. July. Pond; Pittsfield, 

ORCHIDE..E-(Orchie-like.) 
pacHI •• 19. 1. 

BpectabiliB. OrchiEl. May. Light soil; woods; bills. 
prbiculata. Round-leafed do. May. do. do, . 
. .- 5-
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bifolia. May. Light soil; woods; hill,-
fimbriata. June. Low, wet meadows 
tridentata. July. Sandy places about springs 
psycodes. Aug. , 
bracteata. Satyr. May. Light soil; woods. 
dilitata. Greatorchis. July. Low, sandy, wet places 

NBOTTIA. 19. 1. 
ClJsth-alis. Ladies' tresses. June. Light soU; mead., 
cernua. Nodding do. Aug. Wet, high.\and meadow 
pubescens. Rattlesnake violet. Aug. Woods; moist 

soil; low. 
AItETHTTSA. 19. 1. 

ophioglosBoides. Snake--arethusa. July. Wet place" 
verficillata. Whorled do. June. Wet woods and 
meadows; Gt. Barrington. 

,CVMBYDIUM. '19. 1. 
pule helium. Grasspink. July. Low, marshy places 
coorllorhizum. Corol-root. May. Open woods; 

hills; light soil. ' 
o(lontorhizum. Corol-teeth. July. Low woods; wet 
ltiJemalis. Adam-and-Eve plant. July. Wood", do. 

MALA-XIS. 19. 1. ' , 
liliifolia.' Ivory bJade. June. Low meadows and 

pastures. , 
CYPRIPEDIlYM. 19. 2-

Bpectabile. Ladies' slipper. May. Light soil I 
, woods; hills. ' ' 

pube.scens. Yellow do. May. Open wo~ds on ~i1ls. 
'"umale. Low do. June. do. lIght sod. 

LAURI. 
LAullus. 9, 1. 

benzoi... Spice-bush. May. Low grounds. 
BaBBa/raB. Sassafras. do. Hills. Small tree., 

THYMELE£. 
DllleA. 8. I. 

palu.tr~s. Moose or leather wood. A pril. Lowl8,Q~ 
of hills. _ 
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VEGETABLES. 

ARISTOLOCHLE. 
ASARUM. U. 1. 

canadense. White snake-root or wild ginger. Apr. 
Alluyial, or hills. 

ARISTOLO~H;A. 19. 6. I 

8erpentaria. C. Virginia snake-root. June. Gar-
den of the Shakers in Hancock. \ 

..cELEAGNI. 
THESIUM. 5. 1. 

lImbeUat~m. Falsetoad-tlax. May. Wet grounds. 
NyssA. 21. 5. 

villosa. Pellperidge. June. Wet woods; large tree, 

POL YGONEJE. 
POL YGONUlIf. 8. 4. 

aviculare. Knot-grass. June. In fields. 
punctatrun. Water pepper. July. W' et, low placefll .. 
coccineum. Pond knot-grass. Aug. Pond in Pit:,'d; 
persicaria. Hearts-ease. JUlie. Garden!! and !;elds 
pensylvanicum. Great knot-grass. July. Fields. 
8agittatum. Heart-leafed do. Aug. Wet places. 
conDoll,ulus. Great hirdweed. June. Hills; dry soit 
scanden8. Wild climbing buckwheat. July. l<~ields 

and gardens. 
arifolium. ~ug. Wet places. 
fogopyrum. C. Buckwheat. Aug. 
orientale. C. Prince's feather. do. Gardens. 

RUltfEX. 6. 3. 
aceto8ella. Sorrel. May. Fields. 
crispu8. Dock. June. Cultivated fields; gardens. 
patientia. Garden do June. d!>. ' 

RHEUM. 9. 3. 
rkaponf.icum. C. Pie rhubarb. June. Gardens. 
palmatum. C. Rhubatb. do. do. 

A'fRIPLICES. 
BLITUM. 1. 2. 

capitatum. S~awberry blite. June. About houses .. 
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CHENOPODIUM. 5. 2. 
al~um. Pigweed. J lIly.' Gardens and cultivat. field ... 
nigrum. Rusty do. do. do. 
hybridum. do. About houses. 
botrys. Oak of Jerusalem. June. Sandy soil. 

PHYTOLACCA. 10. 5. 
decal~dra. Poke-weed. July. Roads and 'field •• 

NYCTAGINES-(Night Flowers.) 
\lIRABILIS. 5. 1. 

jalapa. Four-o'clock. June. Gardens; for ornament 
longijlora. C. do. do., do. , 

AMARANTHI. 
AMAIUNTHUS. 20. 5. 

oleraceus. Pot amaranth. July. Gardens and yards 
retro.ftexus. Rough do. Aug. flo. aud roads 

and several exotic species in gardens. 
GOMPHRENA. 5. 1.. 
, globosa. GlObe amaranth. Aug. Gardens. 

PLANTAGINES-(Plaintain.) 
PLANT A GO. 4. 1. 

major. Plaintain. July. Gardens, roads, &c. 
lanceolata. Ribwort. do, Moist meadows and past: 

VI'l'ICES. 
VERBENA. 14. 1. 

hastata. Vervain. July. Roads and fields. 
urticifolia. Nettle do. July.' do. 

L YSIMACHI~. 
LYSIMACHIA. 5. 1. 

race·mo~a. Loose-strife. Jllne. Low grounds. 
quadrifolia. Four-Ic:afed do. June. Open wood", 

OIl hills. 
ciliata. Hairy do . .July. Low lands; hedges. 

, capit,da. H,~adl!d do. JUlle. Wet, low places., 
TRIEN'l'ALIe. 7. 1. . 

europOJa. C hick-wintergt'een. May. About woods 
and hedges; light soil. 
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PEDICULARIS 
PEDICULARIII. 14. 2. 
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canadensi~. Lousewort. May. LiSht soil; hills. 
V EltONICA. 2. I. 

serpyllifolia. Speedwell. do. Roads and fields. 
beccabunga. BrookIime. June. Low, amalI, run-

ning brooks. . -
arvensis. Rock speedwell. May. Gardens and dry 

fields. --
peregrina. Purslane do. do. do. 
Bcutellata. Scullcap do. July. Sandy soil. 
virginica. Culver's root. do. AlIuvial meadows; 

in gardens also. 
MEL.\MPTltUM. 14'. 2. 

americanum. Cow-wheat. Jun~. Open woods. 
OROBANCHE. 14. 2. 

uniflora. Squaw-wort. JUlie. Light soil; woods. 
americana. AuI!'. Woods. 
virginiana. Beech drops. ~ July. Beech woods. 

POL VGALA. 6. 
veriicellata. Wild snake-root. July. 
mella. do. 
sanguinea. do. 

JA.SMINEE. 
SYRINGA. -2. 1. 

Woods. 
do. 
do. 

vulgaris. C. Lilac. May. Gardens and yards. 
LIGU8TltUM. 2. 1. 

vulgare. C. Prim. June. Yards. 
FRAXINUS. 21. 2. _ 

~cumintlta. White ash. May. Low grounds. Large 
tree. 

juglandijolia. Swamp -ash. May. Swamps. do. 
samhucifolia. Black do. do. - do. do. 

LABIAT E-(Lipped Flowe1'£l.) 
Lvcopus. 2. 1. 

virginicus. Water horehound; Bugleweed. July. 
Low, moist soV. 

val'. quet·cijolius. 
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MONARDA. 2. 1. 
soiL 

do. 
do. Hills; woods; 

Sage~ June~ Gardz'llzz~ 
Clarry-rough sage., June. Gardens. 

COII,INSONZzZ, 2., 
zzzmadzzzzzz(s. Hunze balm, AUL;~ ricL zz zH. 

LA)IIl'~I. 14. 1. 
Head J lnc, M lizt place'z, 

PYZ 'Z'ANTIH':lWM. 14. 
incanum. Mountain mint. July. Light soil; hills. 
#lZlrticilZ/z£um. AllN~ 

NEl'ETA. H~ 1. . 
cataria. Catnip or mint. July. Yards an~ gardens 

HYSSOPiJs. ]1, 1. 
Gttlil AUL~ Hedgzlzz; san, toil 

scrop!lularifoliu.~. do. do. 
offici /lalis. Garden hyssop. July. Gardens. 

MEZ~,TEA. 1. 
borealis. Horse-mint. July. Sandy 1I0il; fields. 
viridis. Spear-mint. Aug. Low, wet places. 

C. Gl'pper,mint. gg. (iardens and 
fields; growing native. 

STACIIYS. 14. 1. 
a/pera, Hedge nntde. gly. llist soil 

GAmzuPsls~ 1. 
tetrtlhit. Flowering nettle. July. Yards. 

SAn llEJA. 1. 
f,orten,'zizz, C. llmnmez ZlZ\'OUZy~ gune~ Garde ZlZ~ 

LEoNuRus. 14. 1. 
,zl'zzrdiazz£z, MOl hOZ-WOllt~ July. i( hout 

MAlllWBIUZ,£ 34. 1, 
vulgare. Horehound. do Sandy streets. 

H~;n 1. 
do. Glelds. 

nLECIIO~IA. H. 1. 
,'?fdcra lEZL GiH'GEer-gz'Gnnd. 

in light soiL 



1\iELISL". 

oiftcinalis. C. Balm. July~ Gar\:kas. 
ORIGANUM. 14~ 1. 

mayarzma. C. Sweet madnrnm. Aug. G zrdens" 
Shakers', Hanci£ck~ 

CLINOPODIUJU. 14. 1. 
vulyarf£~ Y'ield Jure. t2,arYenfi and fields. 

PRlJeEl~i'A~ 14, l. 
pensylvanica. Heal-all. June. Low meadows. 

I""eaM,'. 14. 
leptost,ech4£l. elopzllJed~ A 10£lg fellci£l'~ 

SCUTELLARIA. 14. 1. 
gale:riculata. AcuH-cap. do. \Vet hedge:!!. 
latllriftura~ dl.l~ to. do, 

SCROPHULCRI:K 
GRATIn;,A. 2. L 

virginica. CteWiil~!~:~~:~:s~op, June. Alluvial 

UTO£CUY~AOeA. 2. L 
vUlgaris. Bladder-wort. July. Aquatic; standing 

WaVlJr. 
cornuta. Leafless do: do. do. POlJd on To~ 

conic r"Iountain. 
gibba. Smlell I'ont in leitten 

field. 
GCROPHULARIA. 11'. 2. 

maoilzmdiD££. 
ANTIRRHINnM. 14. 2. 

J e~ly. Oizz!e!s. 

linaria. Snaptragon. to. Roads. 
MXJ££I)LUS. 14. ~ 

, ringens. Monkey Bower. do~ Wet plRces. 
DIGITALIS. 14. 2. 

p7£rpuwea. C. to: CuitiDleted by 4ho~ 
kers, lIancock 

GERARDIA. 14. 2. 
jlu;,a. d:'aIzJe fhxgfove: July. tV ouds; abuut bill£~ 
glauca, Large do~ Auy. du do 
erinita. Small do. do. Dry woods on hills. 

U1idl JUy .'-" O.L 
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SOLANElE. 
DATURA: 5. 1. 

stramonium. Stramonium. Aug. Roads & gardens 
tatula. Purple do. do. do. 

CAPSICUM. 5. 1. 
annuum. C. -Red pepper. do. Gardens. 

NIC~IANA. 5. 1. 
tabacum. C. Tobacco. July. Cultivated in gardens 

SOLANUM. 5. 1. 
dulcamarum. Bittersweet. June. Hills and woods. 
nigrum. Nightshade. July. About yards and fences 
tuberosum. C. Potatoe. do. Fields. 
lycopersic"m. C. Tomatoe. July. Gardens. 
pseudl!capsicwn. C. Jerusalem cherry. July. Or-

namental flower; gardens. 
V ERBASCUM. 5. 1. 

thap8Us. Mullen. June. Roads and fields. 

BORRAGINElE. 
CVNOGLOSSUM. O. 1. 

ojficinale. Hound-tongue. June. Roads; light floil" 
LITHOSPERMUM. 5. 1. 

arvense. Stone-seed. May. Cultivated fields. 
MVOSOTIS. 5. 1. 

palustris. Scorpion \reed. July. Hills. 
arvensis. 

BORAGO. 5. -1. 
_ ojficinalis. C. Borage. do. Gardens. 

SVMPHITUM. 5. 1. 
ojficinale. C. Comfrey. do do. 

, HVDROPHYLLUM. 5. 1. 
virginicum. Burr-flower. do. Hedges and woods. 
canadense. Rough do. July. do. and woods. 

BIGNONllE. 
CHELONE. 14.2. 

glabra. Snake-head. July. Low meadows and pas
tures. 

MARTVNIA. 14. 2. _ 
proboscoidea. Elephant plant. July. Cultivated in 

garden13. 
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"~BTEMON. 14. 2. 
pubescen8. Beard tongue. July. Foot of hills. 

CONVOLVULI-(Like Morning-glory.) 
CONVOLVULTTS. 5. 1. 

8epium. Wild morning-glory. July o\llu,-. mead. 
arven8i8. Birdweed. July. N oods; high & low land 
batatu8. C. Sweet potatoe. July. Rarely cultivated 
purpurea. C. Morning-glory. June. Gardens. 

tlUSCUTA. 5. 2. 
ameril;ana. Dodder. Aug. Shaded banks. 

GENTIANE£. 
GXNTIANA. 5. 2. 

quinqueJlora. Blue gentian. Aug. Clayey ground 
8apOlldria. Soap do. Sept. do 
crinita. Friuged do. do. Wet soil; open woods. 

MENYANTHES. 5. 1. 
trifoliata. Buckbean. June. Stagnant waters; Pitts. 

VfLL.USIA. 5. 1. 
lacuno8a. Floating heart. July. P~nds in Becke'., 

and on Taconic Mt. 

APOCYNE£. 
ApOCYNUM. 5. 2. 

cannabinum. Indian hemp. July. Light soil; fields 
andro8(JJmifolium. Dog-bane. do. do 

ASCLEPIAS. 19. 5. 
8yriaca. Milkweed. July. Fields. 
phytolaccoides. do. Wet borders of woods. 
incaT7tata. Red do. do. Low grounds; fields. 
quadrifolia. Four-Ieaft'd do. June. Open woods._ 
tubero8a. Butterfly weed.- July. Light, sandy so 

RHODODENDR£. 
AZALEA. 5. 1. 

nudiflora. Honeysuckle apple. May. Swamps. 
vi8C08a. do June. . do 

KALMIA. 10. 1. 
latiJolia. Laurel July. Light soil; woods & fields 
anguBtifolia. Sheep do. June. Low ground; poison 
.glauca. Swamp do. May. Swamps; HiUsdale 

6 
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LEDUM. 10. 1. 
latifoliwn. Labrador tea. June. Low grounds; Pitt'lJ, 

BROVORA; 10. 1. 
canadensis. False honeysuckle. May. Low lanas; 

Pittsfield. 

CAMPANULACElE. 
CAMPANULA. 5. 1. 

rotundifolia. Flax bell-flower. June. Sandy soil. 
perfoliata. Clasping do. do. Light soil. 
speculum. C. Venus' glass. do. Gardens. 

LOBELIA. 5. 1. 
inflata. Indian tobacco. July. Moist fields. 
pallida. Slender lobelia. do. Fields. 
siphilitica. Large tlo. do. Wet places. 
. cardinalis. Cardinal flower. Aug. Low pastures. 

ERIClE. 
OXYCOccus. 8. 1. 

macrocarpus. Cranberry. !'farshes; Stockbridge 
PYROLA. 10. 1. 

rotundifolia. Shin~leaf. June. Open woods. 
secunda. One-sided do. do. do. light soil 
umbellata. Prince's pine. July. do. 

ARBUTUS. 10. 1. . 
uva-llrsi. Bear-berry. June. Hill in W. Stockbr 

GAULTHERIA. 10. 1. . 
procumben.. Wintergreen. July. Woods; hills 
hispidula. Greeping do. May. Low woods. 

·ANDROMEDA. 10. 1. 
paniculata. Whitebush. June. About hills. 
calyculata. Leather-leaf. do. Taconic Mountain 

EPIGBA. 10. 1. 
repens. Trailing arbutus. Ap. Sunny hills in woods 

V ACCINEUM. 10. 1. 
stamineum. Deer-berr)i May. Hills and woods. 
frolldosum. Blue-berry. do. Plains and hills. 
virgatum. Blue w~ortleberry. May W o~s. 
corymbosum. High'swamp do. do. Swamps. 
resinosum. Black' do. June. Hills. . 
tenellum. Low ,do. May. Low ground. 



VEGETABLES. 

MONOTROPA. 10. 1. 
lanuginoBa. False beech-drops. Jun .. Woods. 
uniJlora. Birds' nest J lily. do. 

DIPSACE..E. 
DIPSAClJl!!. 4. 1. 

BylveBtriB. Wild teasel. July. Sandy, low grounds; 
Sheffield. 

fullonum. C. Teasel. do. Cultivated forc1othiers 
CEPHALANTHUS. 4. 1. 

occidentaliB. Button-bush. July. Marshy waters ; 

RUBIAC~, 
·GALlUl\I. 4. 1. 

lanceolatum. Bed-straw. . June. 'Low grounds; 
triflorum. Slender do. do. Wet places •. 
cirCC1JZanB. Cleavers. June. About moist woods. 
trifidum. Small do. do. Wet places. . 
asprellum. Rough bed-straw. Jun€'. Swamps. 
·aparine. .do. W oodl!; moist. 

HOUSTONIA. 4. 1. 
coerulea: ·YeDus' pride. May. Alluvial meadows. 

MITCHELLA. 4. 1. 
repenB . . Squaw-berry. Jime. Moist woods. 

CAPRIFOLIA. 
;LINNEA. 4. 1. 

borealis. Twin-flower. June. 'Low places, shatied 
with evergreens. 

LONICEltA. 5. 1. 
dioica~ Honeysuckle. May. Foot of hills; meads. 
hirButa. Hairy do. JUDe. Dry sandy, or rocky 

hills; Williamstown. 
Bempervirens. C. Garden do. May. Gardens. 

XYLOSTEI;l\I. 5. 1. 
ciliatttm. Fly honeysuckle. May. Low grounds. 
villosum. Swamp twin-berry. do. Sphagnous pia'" 

Ges; Williamstown. . 
Du:nvILLA. 5. 1. 

humilis. Bush honeysuckle. June. Hills aI)d low 
lands; dry, or moist. 
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CORNUS. 4. 1. 
canadensis. Ldw dog-wood. May. Low woods. 
florida. Box-wood. May. Low hills; slDall tree 
sanguinea. Dog-woud. do. Wet places. 
sericea. Silky do. JUlie. do. 
alba. White do. do. Hills. 
circinata. Large-leafed do. June. Woods. 
p.aniculata. Bush do. do. Wet soil. 

SAMBUCUS. 5. 3. 
pubescens. Red-berried elder. May.' Hedges; hills 
canadensis. Black-berried do. June. Common. 

TRIOeTEUM. 5. 1. 
perjfiliatum. Fever-root. June. Moist woods. 

V IBURNU~. 5. 3. 
lalttanoidcs. Hobble-bush. May. Lowland & hills 
lentago. Sheep-berry. Juue. do do 
oxy.:occus. High crallb~rI"Y. June. Beside streams 
acerifolium. J)ockmackie. do. Woods. 
dentatum. do. Taconic Mt. 
nudum. do. BiUs. 
pyrifolium. do. do. 

CICHORf\.CElE. 
LEoNToDoN. 18. 1. 

taraxacum. Dandelion. May. Every where-. 
KaIGIA. 18. 1. 

IJlrginica. Dwarf do do. Monument Mountain 
HIERAClt:M. 18. 4.' 

venosum. V cined hawk-weed. July. Woods. 
paniculatum. Hlal!cht:ddo. July. W'oods; hedges 
virga tum. Thick do. do. do. sandy 
marianum. do. do. 

HYOSCERIS. 18. 1. 
prenanthoides. Low lettuce. July. Gardens. 

LACTUCA. 18. 1. 
elo7tgata. \\'iJd lettuce. 'July. About fences. 
sativa. C. (ial'de~ lettuce. july. (iardens. 

PRENANTHES. 18. 1. . 
alba. Wild ., hite lettuce. July. Clayey soil. 
alti8nma. Giant do. Aug. do.' 
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vir~~atac Wand-lidr doc Clnyed roiL 
co,/data. Heart-leafed do. do. do. 

S$PNCIWr, 1£:3. 1. 
oloraceus. Sow thistle. July Low land. 
le#~'#f7ph~#<#us. do. do. 

CICHORlUM. 18. 1. 
en:3.iviac C. Gardrn endive. duly, Gardens ral'l' 

CEdAddOCddPH:3.LlE, 
LaTRls. 18. 1. 

spi~'{eta, AUd, Cllhivac Shl'kens 
CARTHAMUS. 18. 1. 

ti~u##'orif7#l. Cc Garren l'l'ifrnsl, 4:~, rdenfs. 
crerulius. Blue do. July. pardens. 

C'~±KDU#j~l. 1. 
pectinatus. C. Comb-thililtle. ;July. do 

Ce~l'CUn, 18, 
lanceolatus. Common thistle. June. Roads & field!'! 

C;~Klada l5p. doc do, vefn 
troublesome. c c 

dif7,~olor Greenilo, ddidds, 
azlisltimus. fiiant thistle. Aug. Low l;md, & mead. 

lh, 1. 
lappa. Gurdoek. Aug. Roads and fields. 

O~$OP($#KgONc 18. 
acanthi'!''!'. Cotton thistle, J!Jly. Sandy road in 

ddlttsi~dd. 

CENTAUREA. 18. 3. 
cci#'~meOf, D; Hlwlhottln, JUkIe. 
benedicta. Blessed this1ll.e. do. do. 

ddrNAlL~. lh, I. 
scolymus. C. Artichoke. July. Gardens. 

BIDE~~l~, IR 3. 
fr~md~nla. ddeggar-tiefs. Aug. Fields; light soil. 
cernuac Water doc c do, Wet ph,eeS. 

CONYZA. 18. 2. 
m<~$Cila~#dic,~c Ph>Lml~n'S weArt. Augc Moirt soH 

'''''" ~. iY' 
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CHRYSANTHEMUM. 18. 2. 
leucanthemum. Ox-eyed daisy. June. Fields; trou-

ble,some plant in meadows_ , , 
parthenium. C. Feverfew. JULY, Gardens. 
(o!'~marium. Garden chrysanthum. July. Gardens 

EUPATORIUM. 18. 2. 
sessilifolium. Thoroughwort. Aug. Hills., 
purpureurn. Joe-pye-weed. do. Low grounds. 
verticillatum. Queen of meadow. Aug. do. 
maculatum. Rough do. Aug. Sandy, low ground 
ageratoides. Smooth do. do. Fieldi3 and hedges 

GNA~HALIUM. 18. 2. 
" margaritaceum. Life-everlasting. June,. Fields. 

polycephalum. Sweet do, J~ne, Dry field& 
,decurrens. Strong-scented do. July. Fiel~s on hil\s 
uliginosum. Cleeping do. do. Road si~e& 
plantagineum. Early do. April. Fields; moist. 
dioicum. Mouse-ear do. do. do. 

ARTEMISIA. 18. 2. 
absinthium. Wormwood. July. Sandy roads;· N, 

Ashford. 
T .NACETU~. 18, 2. 

vt41gare. Tansy. July. Fields; gardens.. 
INULA. 18. 2-

helenium. Elecampane. July. Roads & fields; wet 
ERIGERON. 18. 2. ' 

bellidifolium. Flea-bane. May. Meadows &p~'s 
atngosum. June. do. 
heterophyllum. do. do. 
philadelpkicum. Aug. do. 

SENECIO. 13. 2. 
aureus. Rag-wort. June. Wet woods and fields. 
hieracifolius. Fire-weed. Jun6. Burnt fields; wet 
obovatus. W ~ter rag-wort. Aug. J.\farshy place& 

TU8SILAGO. 18. 2. 
farfara. Garden colts'-foot. A,pril. On stream~ 

and in gardens. 
~OLIDAGO. 18. 2. 

canadensis. Golden rod. July. About fencet; 
altissima. High do. Aug. . do. 
serotina. Smooth do. do. do. 
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ciliaris. Sleek do. July. Fields. 
lanceolata. Grass-leafed do. Aug. fields~ 
CdJ8ia. do. do 
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latifolia. Broad-leafed do. do.' Hills and woods 
bicoloT. White do. July. Light soil; woods, fields 
ulmifolia. Elm-leafed do. Aug. Wet places. 

ASTER. 18. 2. 
linarifoliu8. Star-flower. do. Monulllent Mt 
multijloTus. do. Fields. 
8d.licifoliu8. do. Low grounds. 
novlB-anglilB. New Ettgland do. Aug. Moist and 

dry soil; Stockbridge; Williamstown. ' 
cyaneU8. Aug. Dry bills and field. , 
pklogifoliu8. do. do 
und'lllatu8. do. do 
paniculatu8. do~ Fields. 
cordifflliu8. Heart-leafed do. do 
corymbosus. do. Woods and fields 
macTop"yllus. do. Moist places; fie1d~ 
amplexicaulis. do. Hills 
prenanthoides. do. Woods. 
puniceus. do. Wet places. ' 
acuminatus. do. Woods; Saddle Mt. 
c(Jnyzoides. do. Fields; Lenox. ' 
tradescanti. do. About wet place. 

·recurvatus. do. do ' 
divergen8~ '\0. Low land~ 

HELENIUIII. 18. 2. ... 
autumnale. False sun-flower. Aug. Moist; Leno~ 

AItTHEMIIiI. 18. 2. . 
achillea. Mayweed. July. Roads. 
mUlefoj,itr. Yarrow. June. Fields. 

HELIANTHUS. 18. 3. 
I.rachelijoliu8. Wild sun-flower. July. FieldlJ. 
decapetalus. do. Aug. do 
annuus. Garden do. July. Gardens. 

CALENDULA. 18.'4. 
officin~li8. C. Pot marigold. July. Gardens. 

RUDBECKIA. 18. 3. 
faciniata. Cone-flower~ July. Hedges; low land 

Digitized by Google 
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" 

ARALI'£. 
PANAX. 5.2. 

fluinquefolia. Ginseng. May. Woods; W'mstown 
trifolia. Small ground-nut. May. do 

ARALIA. 5. 5. 
nudicattlis. Sarsaparilla. May. Woods. 
racemosa. Spikenard. June. do. 
hispida. Bristly do~ July~ J.ight soil; hedges; hill. 

UMBELLIFERlE • 
• \NGELICA. 5. 2. 
, atropurpurea. Angelica. June. AI. mead. Wme'n 

triquinata. . do. do. Dry hills; Hancock 
CICUTA. 5. 2~ 

,mal;ulata. Wild parsnip; ~us9uash root. J uly~ 
Low, wet soil, or alluv. Root, violent poison 

bulbifera. Water hemlock~ ,July. Wet, mar. places, 
CONIUM. 5. 2. 

macula tum. Poison hemlock. do. lioad sides 
CARUM. 5. 2. 

carui. C. Caraway. JUDe, Gardens 
CH.EROPHYLLUl\I. 5. 2. 

claytolli. Sweet Cicely. June. Woods & be. fence .. 
canadensis~ Sison. J une~ Moist shaded places. 

DAUCUS. 6. ~ 
carota; C, Carrot. !lo. Gardens, & wild in fiel~ 

PASTINACA.5. :2. 
sativa. 'C,Parsnip. do. !lo, do 

HERACLEUM. 5. 2. 
lanatum. Cciwparsnip. June. We~ordry mead., 

HVDROCOTYLE. 5. 2. . 
americana. Water navelwort., May. Wet place., 

SMYRNIUM. 5. 2 ~ 
aureum. Meadow parsnip. do Meadows 

SlUM. 5. 2. 
latifolium. Wa~r parsnip. July. Wet, low, mat'. 
lineare. do. do. do ' 

.' 
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PAPAVER. 13, 1. 
l'oppy. June. Gardens. 

, HE~,DO", 'W' 1:1, 1. 
majus. Calandine. May. Road sides. 

t;oR,nALT8~ 

cucullaria, Colic weed, ML)'. 'W ood~;; 
gla;&;,a. Tall do. June. Dry hills. 
fun.dos a, ClinlbiI d d;:., Tocky wood" 

FUMARIA. 17. "6. 
Ftkmit ;'y. uno, G 'pat 

NYMPH~:A. 13, L 
odor·ala. White pond hly. do. l'onds; Stockbr. 
advena. Yellow d". J dy. Stu; dint waters 

SaRRACENIA • .13. I. 
l'url,;,re", Sid.esaddle .flowe;'. ;;ne, Mm'sh;&; 

S.o\NGUINARIA. 13. 1. 
.fl pri!. Light soil woods 

Rl'NUN C ULA.CE1E. 
RAN;;Ncn,uB. 13. 13. 

acris:. Butter;cup, ,YellOW dais]: ~fay. Up. mead 
nbor£w,L" '" ood,,' dZL M;;.fl. leE0I8Tw;:ids 
r..,epens .. Creep!ng.do. do. Low, wet places 
humalllm. H;nr-l;Es.e d;>, ; "at,,,s. . 
'reCUTvatus. J une. Op'~n woods &.fieltlS. ' 
",ul"/id;" L rg- ~o. do, Uond Gt;B;;r . 
hirsutus. Rough do. J uly. PaHture~; moist 
"ce/toatu", C;;ier.fl crm;;fooL J u;;e.Man;he;; 

!\CT,"A. 13. L. 
rubra. Baneberry. May. Woods 
<db,,, N;;g;khee w('cd, do, do, 
racemosa. C, Cohosh, Bugballe. Ju.\y. Shako Gal' 

;7(Qn;LE;HA. 

canadensis. Columbine. May. Dry; rocky places 
C. Galden do. JUlie. GaA'den>, 

virgillica. Virgin's bower. July. Hedges & banks 
nertidUiiJ'a.FalsG do, MJ.ty. I.hy hills bi~uti£ld 



.. 
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PODOPHYLLUM. 13. 1. 
peltotum. Mandrake. May. Moist soil; meadow. 

CAULOPHYLLUM. 6. 1. 
thalictroides. Pappoose-root. April. Lighfs()il 

TIlALICTRCIII. 4'3. 13. 
, dioicUin. Meadow-rue. May. Meadows and past. 

polygamllm. do. June. . do. 
ANEMONE. 03. 13. . 

nemoro,a. Wind flower: May. Hedges 
iI~alidroitles. Rue do. do. 
virgiltiana. 'fall anemone. July. Light soil; mead 

HEPATIC.\. 13. 13. 
triloba. Liver-leaf. April. Woods and hills 
acuta. ,do. do. . do. \VilIiamstown 

COPTIS. 13. 13. 
trifolia. Go!d-tbread. May. Low·places;_ wet 

CALTH.\. 13. 13. 
pailistris. Cowslip. April. do. 

HYDROPELTIS. ]3. 13. . 
purpurea. Water shield. Aug. PondonTacon.Mt 

ACERA. 
'ACER. 8. 1. 

rllbrum. Soft maple. April. Low grounds and hills 
dasycarpum. Silver do. do. Banks of river; Shef. 
saccharillll1n. ,Sugar do. May. Woods; great tree 
nigrum. Black sugar do. April. do. large tree 
nlOlltanUnt. Maple bush. May. About hills & str. 

JESCULUS. 7. 1. 
ltippocastanum. Horse chesnut. June. Cui. as ~~de 

CAPPARIDES. 
PARNASSIA. 5. 4. 

americalla. Parnassus. Juue. 'Vet, saudy places', 

HYPERICA. 
DROSERA. 5. 5. 

rotllndifolia. Sundew. Ailg-. 'Vet places; loW' 
HYPERICUM. 13. 5. 

perforatum. St. JolU1's-wol't. July. Old fields 
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t:anaaense. July. Old fields wet 
parDijlzzz"zzm. Low do. and wet 
virginicum. Aug. 

CRUCrFERlE. 

arabisans. Draba. May. Fields. 
LzZPID"z"l. 1" 

virginicwn. Wild pepper-grass. JURe. Sandy soil; 
dhefLld. " 

THLASPI. 15. 1. 

~:z;:;;~;::~~~ri1~a~~Plf:~.z"d;u;~~.rsei~j~;r." ,~:~ld~z~li 
DyzNTAZ::A. 

diplzylla. 'l'ooth-rQot, Lepper~root. May 
;AliizBI"" 15" 

thaliana. 
haz:tata" 
falcata. 

Spring-cress. July. Low JanZl. 
May" do" GtE Barrington 
do. do. do" 

Tz:"RITHZ. Hi 2. 
hirsuta • . 'l'rue mustard. dune. do. 

CA~"DA:,gNE" 15. 
pensylvardca. Water-cress. Wet places 

E::YSHZCM. 2" 
bariJarea. Winter cress. May. Sandy hanks ofstr. 
ojJidnak Hchge mustg:-d. July. Roads and fields 

SINAPIS. 15. 2. 
niJZ;ca. Mustard. June" Gardens and fields 

SYSIMBRWM. 15. 2. 
afZzhhibi±4m. Wates radizzh. July. Wet; pools of wa 

MECIA. 
T±:±:A. 

'1Jiridis. C. Green tea. "Cultivated by the Shakerl'J 

VITLS . 
.AZSH'ELCCSIB" 

quinque/olia. Wild grapzz. 
V::'r'IB. H . 

vulpina. Fox grape. June. 
labrucerL do. do" 

Low ls"ndzz 

LLw 19nd.; streZzrlit; 
do. 



MALVA~ 16. 13~ 
rotundif(}li.a~ Ground mal!nw~;. J m;+:". AbllU, h lUsell 

s,ylvestris. Uarden mallows. do~ do~ 
C'1"ispa.~ ~ri:pe~ l~ated do. AUI!:. ·do. 
,,1O~;ck~d~;~. ...~Iu;~k uO. llo~~ Gardens 

SmA. 16. 13. 
"b;iiil;iR. !mlj;ill malloms. J;;ly. G;;rdens 

ALTHAeA. Ht 13. 
rOXi;a. Hilllyhnck do. dll. 

MAGNOLIM. 
LtRIODENDRON. 13. 13. 

tulip fera. Whitewood. June. Low grounds; lar. tr 

GERANIA 
GeRANiULL 16. lO~ 
... ma;;ul;lt;;m~ Vlilrl g~;;ranimn~ J\;tay~ "Low me;;uows 

robertianum~ Roherts' herb. J ;me~ Shaned plae;;s 
OXALIS~ 10. 5. 

acetosella. W oqd sorrel. Fields; Saddle M" 
violacea. V iolet do. May. do. do. 
oti~ctii. Yellow do. July. Sandy flelds; Sheffield 

i~-I~;"I.E~"r£i. Je"iel~weed. July. Low grounds 
do. Juni, do. 

Jnly~ Gari5eio 
TUO£?EUL ;M~ R I~ 

maju8~ Na;itertior. 

BER.8ERIDES. 
LERBERRIS. 6. 1. 

vulgi1ti.;;. C. Barborr]. June. Cultivated; Lenox 
liAl~lAiilELHi. 4. 2. 

vi£?ginicl1. Wiich~hllzel. Aug. Low s70UntlS, hills 

Tn ,IA eRiE. 
TILl •• lR t 

glabra. Basewood. July. J..ow grolL'1de i trer 



"'UtJ:'PABLB" 73. 

CISTI. 
eIt~TUII. 13. 1. 

canaclenslis. Rock-rose. June. Light soil; Sheffield 
corymbosus.. do' do. Williamstown 

VIOU. 5. 1. 
. rotundifoUa. Wild violet, yellow. Ap. Bor.ofwoods 

cucuUata. Blue do. 'April. Fields; moist 
palmata. Hand-like do. May. Light soil; abo woocl 
flvata. Low do. Jlllle. Sandy hills , 
6bliqua. Low white do. do. Moist meadows 
villosa. do. do. 

. ~lOroria. do. do. and woods 
£a7ladensis. Wood do. May. Woods.; moist 
6triata. do. Fields and meadow. 
rostrata. Braked do. do. do. ; woods 
pubescens. Hairy do. do. Woods 
tricolor. C. Garden violet. May. Gardens ~ 

RUTACE.£. 
ltVTA.. 10. 1. 

graveolena. C. Rue. July. Gardena 

CAROPHYLLEA 
A.aB.OSTEMMA.. 10. 5. 

o gitlaago. Cockle. May. Wheat fiellis 
c.ronaria. C. Roseeampion. Aug. Gardea. 

SAPONARIA. 10. 2. 
officinalis. Soap-wort. Aug. Fields; Williamstown 
vaccaria.do. July. do. do. 

eILBN~ 10. 3-
an.tirrlaina. Oatchfly. .Tuner. Field. 
pensy/lUluca. Pink do., do. ' do. light soil 

CUASTIUlII. 10. 5. . 
- vulgatum. Mouse-ear chickweed. May. Ab. fences 
SPZlI.GULA. 10. 5. 

ansnsis. Spurry. May. Fields • 
ARENARIA. 10. 3-

serpyllifolia. Sand-weed. June. San. places; Shef 
lateriflflf'a. 40. ao. Light soil about hills 

.,. 
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LECHEA. 3. 3. 
major. Pin-weed. July. Light soil ; fields 
minor. ~mall do. do.· About woods 

QUEB.JA. 3. 3-
eanaden.iB. Fork chickweed. July. About woods. 

MOLLUGO. 3. 3. 
verticillata. Carpet weed. July •. Gardens; Stockh 

STELLARJA. 10. 3. . 
media. Chickweed. June. About gardena 
lanceolata. Stal'-wort do.W et places 
longiftora. Long-leafed do. June. do. 

SEMPERVIV..i4. 
PENTHORUM. 10. 5. 

sedoiaes.Orpine. July. Moist pastures 

SAXIFRAGE • 
. iAXIPRAGA. 10. 2. 

virginienBiB. Rock aaxifrage. Ap. Dry, rocky pIa 
penBylvaniea. Water do. May. Wet places 

MITELLA. 10. 2. . 
. dipkylla. Currant-leU. April. Light soil; wood •.. 

prostrata. do. May. Woods; Pittsfield 
TURELLA. 10. 2. 

eordifolia. Mitre-wort. April. About woods 
CHRYSOSPLENJUM. 8. 2. 

0ppo8itifolium. Golden fJUifrage. Ap. Mat. places 

CACTI •. 
lIUES. 5. 1. 
. floridum. Wild black currant. 

rigenB. 
trifidllm. 
triflorum. 
ey-..oiJo.1ti. Wild gooseberry. 
lacu~tre. Rough do. 

.,roslluiaria. C. English do. . 
.,.c-crispi. C. ISmooth do. 

May. Low, wet gr -
do. Moun. & hills 
do. Low grouncia 
do. do.. 
do. Ahou.t field .. 

June. Saddle M 
do •. Garde_~ 
4e. 41o. 
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PORTULACCElE. 
PORTULA-ctA. 10. 10 .. 

oleraceaJ P.urslane. June. Gardens and fields 
CUYTONIA. '5. 1. 

75 

,patulata. Spring beauty. April Hills end fields 
virginica. do. do. do. 

6lcLERANTHUS. 10. 2-
tm7WU" Gravel chickweed. June. San. pia.; She 

ONAGRlE. 
CIRC.a1:A. 2. 1. 

lutetiana. Enchanter's Wand. July. Shaded places· 
alpina. do. June. do. 

IsNARDIA. 4. 1. 
palwtrilt. Watet purslane. Aug. Wet places 

EPILOBlUM. 8. 1. . 
Bpicatum. Willow-herb. July. Meadows and htlls 
lineare. . .. do. Wet place. 
palu8tre. Swamp do. do. do. 
colora tUm. Coloured do. do. Wet fields 

O'J:iro'i-RERA. S. 1. 
biennia. Scabish. July. Fields. 
ckrysantka. Dwarf do. June. Fields 
grandiflora. C. Garden do. July. Garden. 

MYRIOPHYLLUM. 20. 13. 
. verticillatum. Water milfoil. July. Pond in Becke~ 
CALLITRICHE. 1. 2-

vernia. Water chickweed. May. Pools & run. wat 
intermedia. . . J \1ly. . do. 

SALI CARIlE. 
LYTHRlJM. 11. 1. 

f1erticillatum. Swamp willow-herb. July. Low Ian' 

ROSACElE. 
AMNIA. 12. 5. 

botryapium. Shad Mow. May. Hills and wood. 
Brblltifolia. eheckberlv. d!l. do. & low grounds 
melanocarpa. Bilberry: do. Mountailll! 
;8l1.nguinea. June. Low ground; Pitts'd 
"P/d. 11('1. Saddle MO\lntaiD 
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CRATEGUS. 12. 5. 
Mav~ Lo%v Janzl 

crus-galli. l'hom. 
lunciata. do. 

lv,RBtitz. 1;"2;. 5. 

do: do. 
do~ 

americana~ Mountain ash. June~ Hills; Saddle Mf 
ROSA. 12. 2;3. 

corymhosa~ Swamp vozze. 
R7zrvillora. lmnfj ross,. 
rubiginosa. Sweet briar. 

,2t!GRHWNIA. 11. 2. 
eupatoria. Agrimonl~ 

l~RAZZARIA. 12. 2;3. 

July. Swamps' 
do Ras" of hills 
do. Light soil; Adam. 

do.' Light soil; rocYde 

vir,giniana~ StrawLaTTY. May. Field" & TmzadowII 
sanadzzusis. Woods zEo. Woods 

DALIHRZ$tL 12~ 12~ 
f?~agat~ioides. n ry strawberry. May. Moist places 
repe1}s~ June. do. fj'ittsfizzld 

fj;OMARITM. ! 2. 13. 
Ralutztoe. Marsh five~fingeo~ June. fiR et 

ROTENTILU. 12. 13. 
• e,!!nadmsie, Fiee~finzEsr. licTdzE 

argent&a. llilver do. ~~ fj une. Roads 
nOTloenica~ CinzjzzefoiI. do. Mo;"! fields 
t"idenlata.. z/n. zme. or light soil; Rot~ 

lege, and Taconic Mt. 
rvutitosa. J RZish June. Wet placzz,!!; Pitt .. 
floribunda. , field Stockbridge 

"nT"ZY'y;na'Y~'L' Hairy Jnly. 

6EUM. 12. 13. 
a£vald£~ A n"nS-1m!!t. 
virginianum. do. 
3ff;rict"m. 

nUBUS. 12. 13. 

W el, ma£~zzhy 
July. Moist places 
do. Wet ,neadow. 

,ztfrig''',YllS • .. U.ed ;'nspderry, Mar, FiRds 
occidentalis. Black tlo. do. do. 
e{Exatilis. Wwarf do~ do. Wzzt plaees 
trivialis. Dewberry. Jnnc. Fields 

:~!~:~~.B~a~:l~:~r~sp:~~ry:~e~~:."'zd £v£zod~ins 
~hllali&. ... 4.~ 

'''''" iY' 



SPlllEA. 12. 15. 
alba. Meadow-bush. June. Wet places 
tom""tosa_ Ste~ple~bush. Ta::onic 

PP,uNUS. 12. 1. 
canad~n8is. Pi~eo~ _cherry. May. Ftelds & woods 
Vtrz:mtan,,; WIlt, f"ack ,%0, do. do, 
l!e::;;lina. Choke June. Meadoz:s; pastures 
spinosa. Horse plum. do. HiUs 

LEfiTMINOS.E. 
,CASSIA. 10. 1. 

marilandica, Wild senna. Aug. Low, san, Wm',; 
10, 

tinctoria. Wild indigo. July. Woods on dry hills 
LCPINmL 17. 

p'Y'£'tmis. bT ild soi I moodY' 
MELILOTl'S. 17. 10. 

bE ililot, f une. t~urdenll alld olf ikeld. 
l:fEDH;AGO. It, 10. 

scutellata. C. Snail shell. July. Gaidens. 
bEGIFOGX<ltl. Ib, W. 

P't'i?C:nse. TAd dOH,,'. June. 
repens. White do. do. 
amUl??!te. do, Aut, 

%tOBINl.? 27. 

FieldEl 
do. 
do. and 

pseudo-acacia. Locust tree. June. Cult. for shade 
%tnSUM, Itt 

Pea, d lme. %tidds 
VICIA. 17. 10.' 

satiitla. Tan'. JU£±G,' Whaat fieldtl WiHi;l1?lStOZ:;; 

(;fL YCINE. 17. 
apios. Ground-nut. Aug. Low grounds; twining 

%tEsPE±?EaA. It. 10. 
pol!Jstachia. Bush clover. 
capitata. 

10. 

duly. bY oodl"; light soil 
do. do. 
do. do, 

Bush trefoil. do. Wood,,; hills 
do, Aug. 

rl.#"?,,,,::. ROllnd-leai"t'd do. 
7"" 

dl}. 



KUTOltY 61' BKKKIIHIItE. 

cUBpidatum. 
glutino8Um. 
ciliare. 
4cumi"atum. 

July. WoodS; hiUe 
Aug. do. 
do. do • 

. do. do. 

TEREBINTACE..E. 
RHUS. 6. 3, 

typhinum. Sumach. July. Hills; fiel~ 
glabrum. Smooth do, dQ.. do. 
copallinum. Winged do. do. do. 
vernix. Poison do. do. Swamps; very poisoll 
ar.omaticum. Fetid do. do. Hills; dry soil 
toxicodendron. Running do. Mercury. July. Fielcbl 

JUGLANS. 00. 13-
. cinerea. Butternut. May. Alluvial,and wood, 
8quamo8a, Shag walnut. May. Hills 
amara. Bitter-nut. May. Alluvial; Sheffield 
porcina. Pig-nut. do. do. and hills 

LNTHOXYLllM. 21. 5. 
Jraxmeum.Pricklyash. May. Low grounds 

RHAMNI, 
S"'APHTLEA. 5. 3. 

trifolia. Bladder-nut. May. Light soil; alluvial 
ILEx. 4. 4. 

canaden8i8. Mountain hoIly. May. Hills & mar 
CEANOTHCS. 5. 1. 

americanU8. Jersey tea. July. About hills 
PltINOS. 6. 1. 

verticillatfls. Winter-berry. do. About pond holes 
RHAMNUS. 5. 1. 

alni/olius. Dwarf alder. May. Mal"l!hes 
catkarticus. C. Buckthorn. do. Williamstown 

CELASTRl'S. 5. 1. 
. 8candens. Staff-tree, twining. June. Low ground" 

EUPHORBI..E. 
'EUPHORBIA. 11. 3. 

hyperici/olia. Spurge. July. RoadtJ 
deprel!..sa. do. do. do 
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"BOETABLES. 

ACALYPHA. 00. 16. 
" flirginica. Low mereury. Aug. Sllttdy alluvion 

CUCURBlrA,CE..E. 
MOlllOJ.OICA. 20. 16. 

edinata. Wild cucumber. July. Alluvial and gard 
eICIOS. 20. 16. 

angulata. C. Single-seed do. July. About houses 

URTIC..E. 
'tJRTICA. 20. 4: 

dioica. Nettle. June. Fences; hedgell 
proc".a. do. do.' do. 
canadenlis. ,Wide-leafed do. July. About woods 
pumila. Stingless do. July. Shaded. moist place. 
c!llindri~a. False do. do. About hedges; alluvia.l 

(hNNABIS. 21. 6-
- sativa. Hemp. Aug. Fields and houses 

HUlIfULUS. 21, 5.. 
lupulus. Hop. do. Allu. mead. Wmsn. and Shef. 

AMBROSIA. 20. 5. 
elatior. Hog-wee.d, Wild wormwood. Aug. Cu, fif;l 
trifida. Aug. Sandy places 

XANTHIUM. 20. 4. 
strumarium. Clotbur. Aug. Light spil. Hanceck 

~MENTACE..E. 
MYRICA. 21. 4. 

gale. Sweet gale. July. About pORds & marmes ; 
TaconicMt. 

uri/era. llayberry. May. She£; allov., small tree 
POPULUS. 21. 13. 

tremuloides. American aspen. April. Woods; ·tree 
grandidentata. Poplar. April. Fields; large tree 
angula(a. Balm ofGileacl. do. Alluvial; large tree 
balsamifera. Balsam poplar. ~pril. Banks ofHoa-

sick; Wmen. . 
dilatata . . Lombardy do. April. Cultivat. for shade 

SALIX. 21. 2. . 
conifera. Rose willow. ;April. Low grounds; brookti 
myricoides. do; do. 
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IilllTOllY 01' :BERK8RUU!!. 

(prinoides. April. Low grounds; brooks 
.trilltis. R~er willow. May. "Banks of streams 
nigra. . do. do. tree 
.lucida. Shining do. do. do. 
,rigida. Stiq:leafed do. April. do. 
'gri8ea. Silky-leafed ,to. do. do. W mm 
vitellina. Yellow-leafed do. May.·BanksQfHoQsic 
babylanica. Weeping do. May. Houses, for shade. 

BETULA. 20. 13. 
papyrar.ea. White birch. do. Hills and woodlJ 
lenta. Spice do. do. do. 
excel8a. Yellow do. do. do. 

"populi/olia. Poplar do. May •. Hills & pllins; Sbe( 
ruhra, Red do. do. HiUs and woods 
glandulosa. Shrub do. do. Marsh; Stoc\d)ridge 

ALNUS. 20. 4. 
8errulata. Black alder. April. Low grounds 

CARPINUS. 2Q. 13. 
americalla. Hornbeam. May. Beside stream" 

OSTl\U. 20. 13. 
virginica. Hop-hornbeam. do. Low grounds 

FAGUS. 20. 13. 
ferruginea. Beech. May. Woods, hills, and pIau.. 

CASTANEA. 20. 13. 
americana. Chesnut. do. Hills and plains 

C OD.YL us. 50. 13. 
americana. Hazle-nut. April Base of hills 
r08trata. Braked do. do. do. 

PLATANUS. 20~ 13. 
ac~identali8. Button\V~od. Aug. Along streams 

,COMPTONJA. 20: 2. 
a8plenifolia. Sweet fern. May. Hills and plaiD8 

-Qu,ERces. 20. 13. 
di8color. Black oak. do. do. 
alba. White do. do. do. • 
tinctoria. Q,uercitron do. do. do. 
coccinea. Rl'd oak. do. do. 
rubra. do. do. do. . 
montana. Chesnut do. do. do. 
ilicifolia. Shrub do. do. Taconic Mr • 
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lJL:1& is. 
amtricfmao CiiJiimun {Jim, ADd!. ,owlands 

do. fulva. Slippery do. d~. 

CONIFER£. 
PINiiS. ll'O. I6; 

lftrob'l.lso lVhitu pin{J. Mayo PlJiinJi and low land 
rigida. Pitch do. do. do. 
5,afiati!:J7si:fo Hemluiik. flo. do. and hill!: 
balsamea. Balsam fir. do. l\IiHuitains 
aida. Yingle epfU~Ji. lme.· el.). and hills 
niJi5J'a. Bhfck du. do. doo doo 
fr';"tri. Fraser's pine. do. S?ddle Mt.; beautiful 

lacdmaJoiiCk duo l\'hm'lIJes 
resinosa. YeHow &pineo doo Plains 

JUNIPRRUS. 21. 16. 
proJtr"ia. Am, saoln. Muy. Yamlyh illt 
virginiana, White cedar. do. d;;, 

TAXUS. 21. 16. 
caftft{fdpJJp8i;;0 'vif mJi. 

]'OJ,YPO,5IUiJ. 22. L 
vulgare. Polypod. 
keftftft{g ',J,fJpterft{PfJ, 
cOllnectile. 

June. Low land; w~t 
yo. VY lit Jiooflu 

ca£r;ar,PPfffl. 

O(PI\UCLJipA. ~!2. 
sensibilis. Sensitive fern. Aug, Low (roundll 
noptu/ifia. July. do. 

PTiJR[;! 2~(0 L 
aqualina. Brake. Ju~o Fields and woods; d1·' 

ASPIDIUM. 22. 1. 
a,70SfJdlOide:f , Brake, 
novreboracenseo 
mar{!illale. 
in tf?ruppodift{fft{. 
spinuloiium. 
dilpilaiuffl, 
filix-mas. Male-fem. 
bulbiIerum. 

JmH'. 1.iJtht puil wo Jd~ 
do. ~ do. . 

July. JVet woods 
do. 

do. W ct, marshy 

do. 
do. 

du, 
Wood. 

U1idl JUy .'-" O.L 



,HISTORY 0);1 BJllattBHlllE1 

LVGODIUM. 22. 1. 
palmatum. Climbing fern •. June. Becket 

ASPLENIUM. 22. 1. 
rhizopkyllum. Rooting fern.' do. Rocks 
angustifolium. Spleen-wort. do. Fences; drf 
ebeneum. June. Rocks 
melanocaulo7i. do. do. 
rflta-muraria. do. do. 
thelipteroides. do. Pastures 

ADUNTITM. 22. 1. 
'. . peclatum. Maiden-hair. july. Woods 
DICKSONlA. 22. 1. 

pilosiuscula. Hairy fern.. June. Fields and woods 
OSMUNDI-. 22. 1. 

t:innamomea. Cinnamon brake; May. Wet patul"' 
interrupta. do. do. 
regalia. Regal fern. Aug. Wet; marshy 

BOTRVCHlUlIt. 22. 1. 
obliqll:um. Grape do. June. 
virginir,um. do. 
gracile. 1 uly. 

LVCOPODlIJM. 2"2. 1. 

Woods 
do. 
do. 

complanatum. Ground pine. Aug. Light soil; woods 
clavatllm. Club do. do. do. hills 
dendroideum. Tree do. do. do. 
rupeatre. Festoon clo. do. Taconic Mt; 

EQUISETUM. 22. 1. 
arvenRe. Horse-tail. April. Low grounds 
syillaticum. do. do. Light ~oil; meadow. 
uliginosum. Branched do. May. Alluvial hollows' 
8cirpoidea. • do. do. banks ~ , 
hyemale. Scouring rush. June. Woods; hedges 

MUSCl-(Mosses. ) 
8PHAGNUlII. 2"2. 2. 

gracile. Marsh moss~ 
recurvum. do, 
lotifolium. do. 

Sphagnous swamp" 
do; 

, do. 
&YMNOSTOMUM. 22. 2. 

pro~ey~ns. On trees. 
pyriJ(Jrm,. Low, clayey ir.umt. 
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PTERt±GONKUM~ 22. 2. 
intricatum~ On treee. 

GRDUIU. 2'J.2. 
fffJicroda. lHi H£te moso~ PrJ8tur0Nt artJ! merJd&ds 

DICRANI'M. 21. 2. 
Woods. 

glaucum~ do~ 
4:Rtrviculat Jm. dJP. 
3cuparillm~. do~ 
deteromalll¥/'1/,. Oct. 
durliJ reum. 

WEISSIA. 22. 2. 

Clayey. 
a1 ~d 01) dead tr04:1l. 
Hoosic ~~ Mountam. 

Jliridida~ i'm ill moss. 
TRlcHoS'rOMIl'M. 2'~. L 

pallielam. YeHuw moss. '\V oods. 
d~oL8TR H1Hl ~ M~ 2'd~ 1. 

perigolliale. Hair moss. FieJds; cold soil. 
"2gnd:ilatM~:J. WuodiL 

~racll!ll~!t!lIl~~: ~~ do. 
)umlf::;nn"2i1lt. nadflle 

HEDWIDGIA. 22. 2~ 
filiformis. Rocks. 

liTEnw 4: uNDiiUM~ 22~ 2. 
trichomitrion. 'l'reelil. 

PR~tgOTOlCHUllJ. 22. 
anomalum. Tcee8~ 

l'lF.CKERA. 
gYel'lgyyra. Tcuus, 
vsticulare. About rockl. 

2.r.g1[AC3:NM. 

americanum. True mo •• Lo. soit 
PERTBAMIA. 

longmta. 
JYEUNEA~ 

acuminat/Jo Hoosie Mountain. 
MNIUM. 

cuspi,datnm. W O~1[)s nnd )olb~ 
6.'pW"JI!. ~o. 



74p,~eU2'it?, W {leEdS, 
BRYUM. 

argellteum. (nay woode. 
nutans, Woods, 
?:2?noidEum. do. 

DIPu.?COl\?mM. 

lEngi"t£tum. Fi? Ids. 

HYPN?.?M. 

ftexilis. Marshes. 
serrati folium. W ood.?3, 
.?3rist.?H'.?astn?nsi8. W",ods; .?g!. 

plu7nosum. I do. • 
ininut",zupt, Roeda. 
(,upressijorme. Rotten logs. 
ncdabulllm, Roeke alm.?g bmok?L 
reCUrvens. Woods. 
impo»?.?ns. Log?.?.? 
tlelicatulum. do. 
£»iqu£trum, Woods. 
.?>lenticulatum. do. 
,*?',-m?,*,,,_ Cteeping mnes. kLood.??_ 

tam am cum, Trees. 
8ylv?.?ticllm. Woods. 
ocumi,»at.?i?.??_ 
salebr()sum. do. 
?.?irr?i!lana, 
chrysostomum. Rocks. 

dKiuIfAIUA, 

fta.icans.~ oo.!!~. 
l.?yg»omeli'iCa. 0 .?eld.?i 

do. 

I"ONTIN.\LIS. 

»nted.dratt?.?». God Wl.?t(l'. 

LEISKEA. 
lldngte. (lod£), 

HELATW..E, 
Je-NGERMANIA. 22 .. 3. 

didetltat__La18D m08±? (JOlKi-

,,,,,e iY' 



VJ:OETABLE8. 

t.mento.a. Decayed tre~s. 
and many more specie •. 

MAll.CHANTU .. 22. 3. 
polymorpka. Brook liverwort. Wet places. 
cornica. Stone Hill. 
kemi3pkerica. Great Barringtolt. 

RICCIA. 22. 3. 
jluitan.. Forked-stems. Standing waters., 
"atans. Floating liverwort. do. 

ALG lE-(Sea-weeds and Lichens.) 
CONSERVA. 2'2. 4. Frog-spittle. Several specielJ. 
GYROPHORA. 22. 5. 

f),llea. Leather lichen. Rocks. 
papulosa. do. 
muklenbergia. do. 

ENDOCARPON. 22. 5. 
",iniatum. Rock liehen. Rocks of limestone. 

PARMELIA. Many species; and also bt 

USNEA, and 
PEL'rIDEA, ~ 

BEMYCES. ' 

FUNGI-(Funguses.) 
AGARICUS. 22. 6. 

,octineUB. 
papyraceUB. 
campestns, and many others. 

BOLETUS. 22. 6. 
igniariUB. Touchwood. Trees; 
versicolor. Wood. 
communi •• 
lutans. 

MORELL us. 22. 6. 
. impwicu •• fetid fungus. Ground beside bushes. 
HY.DNUII. 22. 6. 
LYCOPERDON. -22. 6. 

bouiston. Puff-baIt 
pyriforme. Pear-like do.' 

i 

, 
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HISTGl\Y OF BERKSHIRE. 

SPH.ER I~. 22.'6. Several specieS. 
UREDO. 22. 6 . 

. jlava. Yellow puff. On elder. 
X YLOSTJl.OMA. 22. 6. 

gigantum. Punk-paper or leather. In decaying 
wood. 

SCLEROTIUM. 22. 6. 
davis. Ergot or spur-rye. On rye-heads. 

The great beauty and variegated colours of the moun
tain scenery of New England in autumn, have often 
been remarked. In Berkshire County this is seen in 
aU its perfection. The great variety of forest trees and 
shrubs present almost as many different colours, when 
the folilljZ'e begins to decay. Instead of the dull brOil",· 

or rU83et hue of the country, so commonly spoken of 
by European writers, in their own countries, our forestg 
present an endlel!l8 variety of colours and shades and 
hues. This is to be attributed to the vastly greater va
l'iety and species of our trees and shrubs. It was re
marked by Mirbel of France, that the species of the 
oak alone, in America, were more numerous than all 
the species of trees in Europe. The general reason of 
the difference of the colour of the foliage in summer and 
autumn, seems to be well understood. In the former 
season, the leaves contaiu a greater quantity of mucila
ginous and saccharine matter, and the alkali- in them 
gives the beautiful green to their colouring matter; in 
the latter season, the acid principle predominate&, and 
uniting with the colouring matter, produces the red co
lour, modified by the peculiar properties of the plant, 
and yielding to the eye the ever-changing variety of hue. 
This grand display of beauty and variety of autumnal 
foliage, must ever be attended with the affecting reflec
tion that it is the certain precursor, like:: the hectic glow 
on the cheek of beauty, of immediate dissolution. . 

PRODUCTS OF CULTIVATloN.-The plauts cultivated 
on the farms are Wheat, Rye, Indian Com, Oats, Bar
ley, Flax, Peas, Beans, Potatoes, Buckwheat, Pump
kins, Hops, for the Brewery in Pittsfield; Peppermint, 
tD Lanesborough, Pittsfield and Lenox, for the distilla-
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PRODUCTS OF CULTIV4TION. 

tion of Essence of Pepp~rmint; Hemp, in a few in
stances; Turnips; Mangel Wurtzel; Clover, red and 
white; Timothy grass (Phleum pratense) falsely called 
F~xtaH grass, &c.. Flax is cultivated sparingly, and 
chiefly for domestIc manufacture, the low price of cot
ton goods rendering it unprofitable. 

Of the grains raised for bread-corn, a much less quan
tity, except ofIndian com, is produced than formerly. 
'Tlreculttvation of wheat and rye has been gradually 
diminishing for years, and has been considerably redu
ced since the opening of the Western Canal. Of rye, 
a sufficient quantity is raised for tAe use of the inAab
itanu in the middle and western part of the County, 
but not enough to supply the eastern and higher part, 
where the grains are not easily cultivated. 

Of wheat, considerable quantities were formerly car
ried to the market towns along the Hudson River, as 
Hudson, Kiuderhook, Albany, and Troy; but for sev-, 
eral years much more wheat flour hag been introduced 
into the County than has been carried out of it. The 
Castor Oil plant has been slightly cultivated. 

Of Fruits, the chief is the Apple, of which great quan
tities are raised; and the varieties, well known over the 
country, are raJsed in great p~rfection. Among those 
eultivated more extensively for the last thirty yean~, are 
the Greening, Spitzenberg, Red-streak, Yellow Sweet, 
Pomroyal, Pl,tremairi, Seek-no-further, &c. '1'he 
Quince is raised with difficulty; the Peach rarely; th,e 
Pear is more common, but not abundant j the Plum has 
nearly disappeared, the trees gradually <lying fmm dis
eased excrescences along the limbs. This disease has 
affected all the kinds of plum cultivated, and particular
ly the .chite and blue (large) plum, the Damson, and 
the red (horse) plum. Although the Peach may be 
cultivated by great care and attention, and the annual 
replenishing of the trees, it is palpably evident that the 
eoil is not congellial to its production, like that in many 
pal·ts of Connecticut, or of the western part of New 
York, or of the more southern States. 'I'he same re
mark may be made res~cting the Quince, although it 
is a more hardy plant. The Apple, Pear, and Plum, 
may be cul1jvated whb oomparative ease uti little e.J
renfil~ 
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J 
In this County, the apple-tree has not Buffered frorn 

'the ravages of the canker worm, commonly so called, 
'and whose transformations are now so well understood, 
as in many other parts of the ~ountry. This caterpillar 
makes its appearance in greater or less number every 
year; but it hall rarely been found neceBBary to make 
much effort for its destruction. The tearing down of 
its webs, or the firing of gunpowder upon them, is the 
more common method. As the animal is found in au
tumn' near the root of the trees, swine are also found 
very useful in destroying it. 

The Potatoe forms an impol1ant article for the food 
of the people; for the fattening of beef and pork; fOl' 
the nourishment of horses and sheep, and for the do
mestic manufacture of starch. It is cultivated in great 
quantity and with great ease, being relatively a cheap 
and safe arop. It is curious t6 remark the change in 
articles of food. The parents of some now on the stage 
who annually raise hundreds of bushels of potatoes, and 
~oJ~sider them most important and essential as an arti
cle of food, were accustomed to raise only a few bush
els, and thought them scarcely fit food for the brutes. 
The quality has indeed much improved, as the quantity 
haS increased. 

The planting of Indian com is commonly between 
the 10th and 25th of May, and the greater part about 
the latter day. On some interval, as well as' some 
l1igher and moist soils, it is a week or ten days later. 
Thili! vegetable has often been nearly destroyed by a 
Bmall yellow worm, about an inch long, or a shorter and 
larger brown worm, consuming the seed before it veget .. 
ated, and as soon as germination commenced. In 1802 
many fields of it wel'c thus destroyed. In 1826 the far
mers also suffered much from .these insects and the , 
drought. Great crops of Indian com are produced in 
warm summers with great ease. Manv fields in the 
County, almost annually, are estimated"to yield from 
90 to 100 bushels the acre; in a few instances, more, 
The sowing of spring wheat and rye, is done as early 
as the seatlon will admit. The winter wheat and rye is 
sown much earlier than formerly, especially on the 
tighter soils; even as early as Augu.~, or the fOl'e part 
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of September, from the advantage to the crops by an 
earlier germination: . 

The productions of Horticulture are chIefly of the 
most common and useful kinds. Rare and delicate 
plants, or the more hardy of the delicate plants, are 
Teared in a few gardens. The yards of the more opu
lent and tasteful are ornamented with the mock orange 
or false syringa, (Philadelphus) the Lilac (Syringa vul
garis and alba), the Pine, Spruce, Fir, Larch, Moun
tain Ash, Weeping Willow, Yellow Willow. The 
Lombardy Poplar has been cultivated to considerable _ 
extent as shade trees, but is now giving place to the in
digenous and far more beautiful Maple and Elm. The 
Locust (Robinia pseudo-acacia) is often seen, intrOdu
ced from the south, a short-lived tree, and much less 
tirm and durable than in its indigenous soils. The ele
gant locust (Robinia hispida) is much more rarely cul
tiyated. The Horse Chesnut is also introduced, and 
the Snow-ball. Some yarieties of the Grape have been 
cultivated in a few gardens in the middle and southern 
towns. The experiment has shown the difficulty, and 
has also shown that. it may be overcome. The Grape 
will not be cultivated to any considerable extent. 

Berkshire is an Agricultural County, Besides the 
production of the grains, &c~ already mentioned, the at
tention of farmers is directed to the raising Qf horses 
and mules to some extent, for the southern milrket; to 
\he fattening of beef and pork; to the production of but
ter and cheese, of which, and especially of the la:tter, 
great quantities are carried to the New 10rk market; 
and latterly, to the raising of sheep, to supply the de-
mands of the wQolleri factories. . 

The Berkshire Agricultural Society. the oldest in our 
country, was incorporated in lSI 1 ; and designed to 
promote friendship and good feelings among the citi
zens, as well as improvement and enterprize in the cul
tivation of the .soil, 'fhe Hon. Elkanah Watson, then 
a resident in the County, was particularly active and in
fluential in its formation. It holds its annual meeting, 
cattle show and fair, in the beginning of October annu
ally, at Pittsfield, and has exerted a powerful and bene
ficial . influence upon the agricultural 'interests CJf the 
County. It has called the attention of farmers more 

S-
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panic1daffily to t.he better m1magement of their farm~: 
to the pwduetinn and more beneficial employ-
ment mffimuros tG the rotation of crops, and the a-
d"peatioG of "orne "oile to particular kinds of vegeta
ble,s; to the improvement of all kinds of live-stock, es
peciolly of w1}rking cattles cow~ horsess and sheep; to 
the peffifecting of bntter, cheese, &c,; to the best mode 
of nlllnDging sheeps Dnd par~icularly those imported 
fWln EuwT;}es alld the like. By its annual premiums~ 
it e~cit.esi emnh,ti,m, and promotes a spirit o(enterprize 
and activity amGng agriculturalists. By the sllme means, 
it anakeetl kindred feelings among the females, and im. 
pnoDer varinur "nd important articles of household man-
11 fac;ture. 

A similar Society, located at Stockbridge, and rather 
'JHorss limits1d in it.'! operations, was tormed in 1824, and 
ext,snded to 1st.her towns in 18"~. It is aiding in the 
oadvssne.ement of the agricultural interests, and contribu-

tn swell the amount of effort in this great and fund
affi1'ntal nUt1illess of !.ife and civilization. It is mur.h to 
bss derirs1d that similar societies should be formed ia 
effiety town in the County. . 

As thll fDrmers are generally the owners of the soil, 
ee'elS tllnauts being r.elatively uncommon, they form a 

_ brga body of independent yeomanry, deeply interested 
in the improvement of their 1arms and the industrious 
habits of thll citizens--one of the grllnd supports of our 
fl·ee and happy government. 

1'he butter and cheese annually made in the middle 
and nurth parts of the County, is of great amoun" 
Dairies of from fifteen to thirty cows are common....,. 
saIDsstimes of fifty, and occasionally of seventy. 

Flocks of sheep;, f}oom three to five hundred, are not 
very fu'equent; but we occasionaUy find one of eight 
hundred or a thousand. The number of sheep is un
known; but there were said to be about 8000 in ihe 
tuwn of l.anesborough alone, in 18'46. 

Considerable pork is yearly fattened; and beef cat
"tIe are to =:lome extent driven to the east and West t. 
market. 

Besides the barn manure, ashes and Plaister of Parir 
are emplflyed: The latter has been used to considera~ 
'hIe ext.ent. Many tODS are annually bcought into ilia 
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County at the present time. On Indian Com, and par
ticularly Clo\er, it is found to exert a n~ry beneficial 
influence. Ashes might be ad,'antageouslyemployed 
to a much greater extent. Their beneficial use in gar
dens, in preventing ravages of worma and insects, hall 
been well proved. The formation of compo8t8, for mll
nure, has been tried to considerable extent. In several 
towns marl is found, which might be made highly use
ful. The removal of the light vegetable mould from 
mar8he8 might be greatly increased, and upon the light, 
sandy aoils, prove highly advantageous. The theory 
of the operation of Plaister is not yet fully settled. 
That of Sir H. Davy is probable, that it operates as the 
food of plants; which, however, take up only a small 
quantity. Where a considerable quantity, like 6 to 10 
bushel" to the aCI'e, has in two or three years been used, 
it must cease to be of any apparent use; because the 
soil has already more than the plants can take up for 
their nouriolhment. Lime has been only sparingly used 
as a manure in the County; and 8alt still less. The 
farmer will find a gl eat amount of valuable facts in the 
oration of Col. McKay, before the Agricultural Society 
in 1825, and published by the Society. 

The timber for -common fences is the chesnut, black 
ash, hemlock, spruce, &c. The common kind of fence 
for farms is the Virginia or zigzag, post and rail, and 
post and board. More stone wall is laid than formerly, 
and merits attention from the farmer, where stone i. 
readily prGcured. A very durable felice is the post and 
rail 011 a wall two feet high; as. it is less heaved by 
frost, and as the posts, s.uppOl"ted by the stone, do not 
tiecay like tho!<e in tlle ground: About houses are va
rious kinds of mo~e elegant fence. 

According to the census of 1820, 7568 of the popula .. 
tion of Berkshire were engaged in agriculture, or nearly 
ollie-fourth of the whOle. 

l\{ANUFAcTuREs.-Berkshire seems designed to be
Gomt: a great manufacturing district. The facilitielil for 
the application of water 'power in Adams, Pittsfield, 
Dalton, Lee, Otis, Stockbridge, and Great Barrington. 
are, vcry great. In most of the towi1S, there are several 
sites upon which manufacturing establishments may be 
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erected, especialiy by conducting the watel' a moderate 
dil!ltallce in a canal. The attentioll of capitalists and 
ellt~rprizing men has becil gradually directed to this 
subject, and at this time there is an increasing impres
sion of the importance of manufactures to the prosperi
ty of the COUIity, Besides dom:.>stic manufactures, and 
the common arts and trades which are so far pursued as 
the wants of the citizens require, and which give em
ployment and support to the shoemaker, blacksmith, 
tailor, hatter, cabinet-maker. house carpenter and join
er, tanner and currier, saddle and harness makel', coop
er, clothier. brickmaker, mason, printer, stone-cutter, 
potter, goldsmith, &c., and the manu'facture to som~ 
extent of axes, scythes, rakes, axe-helves, scythe
snaths, wooden boxes and dishes, ploughs, hoes, wag
gons, carts. and the like, there are important and ex
tensive manufactllrina establishments of cotton, in Ad
ams, Pittsfield, and Stockbridge; of woollens, such as 
Ratinetts, in Adams and Stockbridge; of broadcloths, 
satinetts, and kerseymerel, in Pittsfield; of paper, in 
Dalton and Lee; of gunpowder and chair timber, in 
Lee; of chaises, hacks, and coaches, and of muskets, 
in Pittsfield; There is also a considerable manufacture 
of mill-stones in Pittsfield. Distilleries of cider brandy 
aloe found in most towns, to the general injury of the 
inhabitants; and of whiskey and beer, in Pittsfield; and 
also of essence of peppermint, to a great amouat. Lin
seed oil is manufactured in Adams and Stockbridge. 

A cotton factory is ere«;ted in Williamstown; and a 
woollen factory, designed to be raised to a.very exten
sive establishment, has begun its operations at Pontou
suck, in Pittsfield. Tin is manufactured into tin-ware, 
in large quantities in Pittsfield and Lenox. A furnace 
for castingA of iron, in pots. kettles, stoves, aqueduct 
pipes, &c, &c. is established in Lel~6x; one or two ex
ist in Lee; a small one in Adams, and another in Tyr
ingham; and jorges for the manufacture Qf bar-iron 
from pigs, in Sheffield, Lee, New Marlborough, &c. 
Manufactories of machinery are .established' in Adams 
and Pittsfield. 

By the census of 1820, 2019 of the population of the 
County were engaged in manufactures, The number 
is now much greater; perhaps double. 
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-The formation of charcoal for the supply of the ful'- I 

Daces, forges, blacksmiths, and other business, gives 
support to many inhabitants. The immense quantity 
of wood upon the hills will make this an easy and im
portant business for many years to come. Indeed, since 
the introduction of stoves for the economy of fuel, it is 
thought by many judicious men, that wood is, in many 
towns, produced in greater propOJtion than it is annu
ally consumed. The economy of fuel has, from the 
·relative cheapness of wood, attracted but little atten
tion. Very obvious ahd important improvements in the 
use of fuel, may easily be made; and as more land is 
reduced to cultivation, will be brought into practice. 
Though much has been said and written to show the 
economy oC burning dried and housed wood, there is 
no doubt, that except for stoves and in summer, the· 

-economy depends wholly on the judgment and care of 
the individllal. It is often the case that a coid of green 
wood is made to yield .sufficient heat for a quarter long.;. 
er time than a cord of dry, owing to the improvident use 
of the dry. Indeed, it does .not admit of doubt, that the 
language of many Farmeru and Mechanics is true, 
that in winter a less number of cords of green wood an
swers their purpose, than of the dried and seasoned, 
even when the wood is perfectly souna. The judicious 
'man and housewife will easily determine, by a little ob- . 
eervation, which is the cheaper fuel for their families 
and business. .: 

Pit-coal, or Liverpool coal, is introduced into the I 
County in only a few instances, and for some particular 
manufactures. The vicinity of the Hudson, and the 
ease of transportation, will render the introduction of 
the ~e"ig" antllracite, or other coal, in the market, an 
easy matter, whenever it shall become cheaper fuel 
than wood. It is already used in a few manufacturing 
establishments. 

- ROADS, &c.-The roads were originally laid, as they 
must be in new countries, over the higher grounds, in 
order to avoid the mud and marshes of the lower. In 
many cases they are exceedingly tortuous, following 
the old Indian paths, or t1IOse made by the cows of the 
first settlers. Some of them have been .straighten:- .. 
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ed and shorteIled, or turned over lower ground to a-, 
void the hills. Much improvement, how,ever, remains-' 
to be made. The sooner it if! done, the better it will 
be for the inhabitants, as it will prevent the erection of 
dwellings which will eventually be somewhat remote 
from the roads. There can be no doubt, that the next 
fifty years will witness great changes in the County 
roads. The County road, south and north, from Shef
field, through Great Barrington, Stockbridge, Lenox, 
Pittsfield, Lanesborough, and New Ashford, to Will
iamstown, is one of great importance. It passes through 
the most thickly settled and pleasant part of the County. 
It was much llsed by emigrants from Connecticut to 
Vermont, when the latter State was settled; and it ill 
now used by the inhabitants more than any other road 
which runs.in this direction.' In consequence of the 
hills in the middle and north parts of the' County, how
ever, tJllvellers from Connecticut and-.the s6uth-eastera 
section of N ew York, have been accu!ltomed for sever
al years to leave this road i!l Great Barrington, pailsing 
through ,W est Stvc~ hridge into the State of New York, 
and by the way of Albany to the north-east parts of 
New York and to Vermont. 

Th<!s(J hills may to a great extent be avoided, and in 
some in~tances eiItirely escaped, by following th,) val-

, lies rOllnd them, Travellersbave long since learued 
that the dl·;tance over hills is equal to that round them 
in most cases. An almost level road, ot one on which 
the ascents are so long as to ,be nearly imperceptible, 
may b~ easily wrought through the wbole extent of the 
County,; and must be wrought before the travel froOl 
tlk sout.h will return to it. . Con~iderable improvementa 
ha\.~ indeed rec"~lltly been made 00 this route; but ma
ny remain to be made hereafter. It has long been a 

, fixed opinion of . h,)'!,) acquainted with the-ground, that 
th .. road may b.! e:ul'ied J'ound the south-east puint of 
MU·l:.lnH"nl mou':tain at a Car less elevation than is now 
,done. B~iwee'l :3tockbrid~e and Lenox, and between 
I,·'1oX 3.1d PittslHd, the road may be straightened in 
s(~veral olaces. a:d at the ~:\me time renderecl more 
Icv~1. Ahove Pitl~!ield some hills would be a.oided 
h,v ~"rning the road westerly along the margin 01' Pon
tfo)0311C river, ami theocealong the margin of Lan~8~ 
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?ough Pond. Another improvement, further north. 
would be made by leaving the present road near the 
Episcopal church in Lanetlborough, and going up the 
stream which empties into Lanesborough Pond, to near 
its head; thence to the rise of Green river, and along 
the latter stream to the tavern stand neat the meeting
house in New Ashford. By these alterations, several 
hundred feet of ascent and descent might be saved in the 
distance of a few miles. The County is greatly inter
ested in effecting these alterations. They will doubtless 
he accomplished before.many years have passed. 

The road whiJ:h parts from this at Great Barrington, 
and passetl up Williams' river to West Stockbridge, by 
passing round through New Canaan, New Lebanon, and 
Stephentown, in New York, opens a communication 
with the north part of the County through the Hancock 
valley. The road is nearly level, and is less circuitous 

- than would at first be supposed. 
Another road, nearly level, to intersect with the prin

cipal south and north County road at Stockbridge, might 
be c3nstructed from the east part of Sheffield up through 
the west part of New Marlborough, along Konkapot 
river, and thence along Muddy Brook, where the as
cent of Monument mountain would be entirelv avoided. 
This route would particularly accommedate· travellers 
from Connecticut, who should come up the vaUey of 
Waterbury liver to Norfolk, and wish to paM through 
this County to Vermont and Lake Champlain. 

In the year 1800, a turnpike road was granted, from 
the line «;lfConnecticut through Otis, Becket, Lee, Len
ox, Richmond, apd Hancock, to the line_of New York, 
near the Shaker VilJage in New Lebanon. Though 
this was given up as a turnpike, from Whiton's furnace 
in Lee to the line of New York, in 18"20, yet the road 
remains and is useful to the citizens. By following up 
this road to Lenox furnace, and then the Housatonic 
valley through the east part of Lenox and Pittsfield, 
thence striking for the head waters of Hoosic, south 
brdnch, and pursuing that branch through Cheshire to 
the villages in Adams, a road comparatively level may 
be opened through the eastern section of the County. 
Through Lee and the towns northward, it would be over 
a very plealHUlt tract of country, and should a rail-road 
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cross the County, would be a road of much importance, 
for business.' .. 

These routes have been noticed, from the great con
sequence of the subject. The first is of the greatest im" 
portance, and. the County is deeply interested in im-
proving and perfecting it. . 

When the County was first s~ttled, and for many 
years afterwards, the only road from the east. over the 
Green mountain range, wall from Blanford, in the 
COUI!ty of Hampden, through the SQuth-east part of 
Otis, the north part of Sandisfield, and through Tyring
ham to Great .Barrington. This was called the great 
l'oad from Boston to Albany. It was much travelled in 
the. French wars, and in the war of the Revolution. 
The troops and R:ores of Major Gen. Amherst went 
'over it to the capture of Ticonderoga. On it the cap
tured army of Burgoyne passt:d from Saratoga to Bos
ton. He was lodged one night in Tyringham. 

About thirty years since, attempts were made in sev
eral instances to improve by turnpikes the rough crook-' 
ed roads which had been cut across this range furfher 
north, and which were designed at first to accommodate 
the il;llmediate inhabitants in passing from one neigh
borhood or town to another. These were wrought over 
Becket, Peru, and Florida, and opened intercourse with 
Springfield, Northampton. and Greenfield, and through 
them, with other places eastward. The Hoosic Moun
tain Turnpike from Colerain through Florida to the 
western foot of the Hoosic mountain, was granted in 
March, 1797; and the Williamstown Turnpike, ex
tending thil'l through Adams and Williamstown to the 
line of New York, was granted two years afterwards. 
The ascent and descent of Hoosic mountain are steep 
and difficult. To avoid this part of the road,.travellers 
in some instances go farther souili. and pass over the 
mountains in Savoy. 

The road from Deerfield through Plainfield, Sa\'oy, 
Cheshire, Lanesborough, and Hancock, to the lioe of 
New York, though not a turnpike, is of much impor
tance. 

The turnpike road from Northampton to Pittsfieltl, 
through Peru, HinRdale, and Dalton. was granted in 
i 797; and extended thro~b the west part of Pittsfield 
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nnd Hancock, to the line of N~w York, in i7D8. 
trhough the hills are many and high on this, route, it i. 
n road of great travel. It is said it might be laid on 
ground less elevated bY several hundred fcet,and a con
siderable improvement is now making upon it. A por
tion of the travel from Northampton has recently pass
ed through Windsor to Pittsfield. A more easy road 
might be laid from Northampton to the South VtUage 
in Adams, thence to the North Village, Williamstown, 
and the State of New York. ' ' 
, A turnpike was granted in 1800 from the east line of 
Russel, through parts of Russel, ,Blanford, and' Ches
ter, in Hampden County, and through the towns ot 
Becket and Wasbington, to the east line of Pittsfield; 
and a turnpike to intersect this in Becket, rl.lnning 
through the eIlst parish of Grenville, and through 13lan
ford, was granted in 1801. The latter has been discon
tinued, and the former from Chester northwards. From 
Chester to the turnpike road from Connecticut line in 
the west part of Becket, usually called the Farmington 
River Turnpike, a turnpike by the name of Becket 

. Turnpike, was granted in 1803. The Housatonic Turn
pike, running from the Farmington River Turnpike at 
Whiton's furnace in Lee, through Stockbridge and West 
Stockbridge, was granted in 1806. This, with the turn
pikes with which it is connected, opens intercourse with 
Springfield, and is a road of great and increasing travel. 
A turnpike is now making from the west part of Beck
et to Blanford, and thence to Russel, which it is said will 
shorten the distance to Springfield a few miles. 

Besides the pl'eceding turnpikes, a turnpike was" 
granted in 1801 throllih Sheffield and Egremont, 
which is connected with important turnpikes in Con
necticut and the etate of New York. 

A turnpike from Connecticyt line through part of 
Sandisfield, through New Marlborough and part of 
Great Barrington, to the south line of Stockbridge, was 

, granted in 1803. Though this Was discontinued in 1828 
as a turnpike, it i~ a County road of considerable im
portance, and is connected both with the old road 
through Colebrook and Winsted, and the Sandy Brook 
Turnpike, a pretty favorable communication with Hart
ford, 

9 
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The Great Barrington and Alford Turnpike, runnin!f 
through parts ohhose towns, was granted in 1811. " 

The Pontoosuc Turnpike was incorporated in 1826, 
to open a communication between Springfield and Pitt&
field, through parts of Dalton, Hinsdale, Washington., 
Middlefield, and Becket, to Chester. As it is to pass 
from the east part of Pittsfield through the low parts of 
those towns and round the hills, the ascents will in no 
place, it is said, exceed five degrees, altllough it crosses 
the eastern range of hills. This road will greatly facil
itate the communication between the middle part of the 
County and the middle part of the Commonwealth, 
through Springfield. A part of this road is located along 
the line of the proposed rail-road. 
, On. the principal turnpikes and roads in the County~ 

lines flf stages are established, by which travellers are 
accommodated in passing in almost every direction. 
Some of ,these are daily lines; others go and return 
thrice or twice in the week. In most of the towns, and 
in most of the important villages, post-offices are estab
lished. 

The follOWing table contains the names of these offi .. 
ces, the time of their establishment, distance from Bos
ton and from Washington in miles, on the nearest mail 
routes, the names of the prellent post-masters, and the 
nett amount of postage received in the yellf ending 
March 31,_182S:-
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Postmasters. 

Sheffield. 1794146347 Edwald F, En.i/;n. 
Egremont.. . 1817144353 Jl'sse Squier. 
.JIollenheck's (E.). 1824145 1t!;1 loseph Benjamin. 
Great Banington. 1797141362 \lIoRes Hop~ins. 
Vali DeusenvilIe (G.B 18:'9 138 355 Isaac V.m Deusen. 
Alford. . 1829142358 Daniel B.rrett. 
Stockbridge.. 1792 133 360 l'haddeus Po'meroy 
West Stockbridge. 1804138362 Amasa i"ppnrer. 
W. 8torkbr., Centre. 182914:: 862 Benjnmin H. Lewis. 
Tyringham . 1820137366 Jo.i.h (' Rohinson. 
South Tyringham. 18?4 141 370 Samuel C Brewer. 
New).Jarlborough. 1806146 373 .~retas Rising. 
Hartsville (N. M.) 18:18143370 William Ed"ards. 
Sandisfield. . 1805141378 GeOI'jP;e Hull. 
New Boston [S.]. 1825136373 Lvman Rro\\ n. 
Becket. . . . . 1812118 376 ~:liada King.ley. 
West Becket 1824123370 Wolcott Chaffee. 
Otis.,. . 1817123375 Basil ~f'imour. 
East Otis. 1828126378 Elijoh Owells. 
Richmond. ]806139366 Asa Conf'. 
Lenox. . ]800134366 William P. Walker. 
Pittsfield. 1793 ]33 373 JoshuH Donfortl. 
Dalton.. . 1812 127379 John Chamhell.in 
WashIngton. 1826 ]26382 WUI C. Ballantine 
Lee. . .. 1807 129364 Hubbard Bartlett 
South Lee. . 1826 13236] Thomas Hurlburt. 
Lanesborougb. 18tH 136378 Richard WhltDey. 
Cheshire. ..• ]810 ]30 38tt Noble K. Wolcott. 
Stafford's Hill.. . 182712_6,387 David Sm!th. 
Williamstown. '. 1798 13" 382. Gershom T. Bulkley. 
South Williamstown 1827139 :J78 John P. Jordan. 
Hancock. 1816141367 Philander H.Thomas 
Peru. 1816 121 386 Jonathan Nash 
Windsor. 1827 J.21 386 Hezekiah M. Wells. 
Hinsdale. 1804 ]24 382 Monroe Emmons. 
Adams. ., 1819130387 Pet,'r Briggs 
North Adams. ]8131110387 William E Brayton 
Savoy. 18]7121 l198 Liberty Bowker. 
Florida. 1828 123 :)9..t ! .uke Rire. 
.; 

> 2]6,04 
75,41 
36,11 

284,61 

315,90 
116.07 

26,77 
34,66 
80,20 

68,35 
9,65 

81,62 
26,20 
64,55 

88,6!! 
242,60 
911,68 

64,92 
17,40 

228,97 
84,56 

160,93 
39,42 

294,58' 
15,71 
29,00 
49,48 

, 18,30 
86,65 
73,61 

157.11 ' 
23,6' 
11,96 
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R.uL-:&OAD.-~he project of constructing a Rail-road 
from Boston to the Hudson River, while it excites much 
interest generally, is specially interesting to the citizens 
of Berkshire, as it must cross this County. Three 
routes have been surveyed. 1'he TUJrtAern route crosses 
the east range of hills in the north part of Florida, at 
an elevation of 1886 feet above the Connecticut river at 
Rock Ferry, in South Hadley, and 20'22 feet above the 
marsh at Bosion. The middle route crosses the same 
range in Savoy, at an 'elevation of 1903 feet above the 
Connecticut river in South, Hadley. The aouthern 
route passes from Springfield through Westfield and 
Chester to Washington, and crosses the range at an el'; 
evation of 1440 feet above the Counecticut at Spring
field, and 1504 feet above the marah near Boston; pas
ses through HinRdale, Dalton, Pittsfield, Richmond, 
and West Stockbridge, to the line of New York in Ca
naan, and thence to Albany. 'rhi~ route is conllidered 
far preferable, and the distance from Boston to Albany, 
as accurately measured, is one hundred and ninety-eight 
miles. A diversion from this route in Dalton, going 
down the Housatonic to Lee, and thence to West Stock
bridge, is objected to, on the ground that'it renders the 
road too circuitolls; and another diversion, which s('me 
have more seriously contemplated, and which has been 
partly surveyed, leaving this route in Chester, and uni
ting'with it near the line of New York, passing through 
Beuket, Lee, Stockbridge, and West Stockbridge, is 
thought less practicable, unless machinery should be 
used to aid carriages in passing the mountain, as the as
cent and descent of it are more rapid, and as the eleva
tion of Viets' summit in Becket is 1680 feet above the 
Connecticut at Springfield, and 1717 feet above the 
,uudson at Albany. Should machinery be introduced, 
this route might be taken, as it is considerably nearer 
than the route throllgh Wasllington, and as tile gl"Ound 
in Lee, Stockbridge, and West Stockbridge, is uncom
monly favorable for the construction of a l-ail-road. A 
more feasible route over the mountains than tbis through 
Becket, may perhaps be found a few miles SOUtiL Fur
ther examinations will settle this point. The aoutkern 
route wbIch bas been surveyed through, beginning at 
Greenbush, where the Hudson is 27 ft:et below the CQR-
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uf'cticut at Springfield, and 27 feet above the mar~" at 
Boston, passes ill Canaan, N. Y.' over an elevation of 
9'24 feet above the Hudson; thence through W. Stock
bridge to Richmond, (near Re,'. Mr. Dwight's) at an 
eievation of 1147 above the Hudson; thence through 
Pittsfield, (near White's mill pond) at an elevation of 
965 feet ahove the Hudson; thence through Dalton, at 
an elevation of 1220 feet (against Dalton meeting-
house) above the Hudson; thence through Hillf;dale to 
the Washington summit, 1440 feet above the Connecti~ 
cut river at Sprinllfield, and 1477 feet above the Hud. 
son at Greenbush. As the route p~lrsUt'S a winding 
course to avoid hills and ,'alleys, the railway would in 
much of its course be nearly level, and may be consider .. 
ed as level, as is well known, if the ascent does not ex
ceed twenty-seven and a half feet in a mile. On a rai! .. 
road, a horse will draw ,eight tons, where the ascent a 
mile is from 25 to 36 feet. The estImated cost of the 
railway is near '16,500 a mile. The subject is one of 
high interest, and deserves the candid consideration of 
our citizens. The spring which it would give to enter
prize, and the quantity of goods and merchalldize, of 
produce and manufactures, of marble, il'On, lime, and 
lumber, which would he transported upon it, cannot ea
sily be calculated. See" Report of the Board of Di
rectors of Internal Improvements," &c., made to the 
Legishltul'e of Massachusetts, January, 1829. 

COUNTY Bt!ILDINGS, COl:RTS, &c.-Before the form ... 
ation of this County in 1761, the Courts for the whole 
original county of Hampshh'e were held at Springfield, 
the present shire town of Hampden County; and the 
Supreme Courts f!,lr this County were aft~rwards held 
at the Fame place, until 1783, when, by an order of the ' 
Legislature, suits were removed to the Supreme Judi
cial Court established in Berkshire. But at the time 
of the formation it was enacted, that an Inferior Court 
of Common fleas, and a Court of Q-eneral Sessions of 
the Peace should be held, at certain fixed times, at the 
North Parish -in Sheffield, which in the course oftbe 
same year was incorporated as a distinct town, by the 
pame of Great Barrington, and at PontooBuc, now fitta .. 
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field. Great Barrington was selected alB the shire tOWJl 
of the County for the time being; where county build- . 
ings were subsequently erected. This place was more 
convenient then thall any other for the population in the 
southern section of the County, and the northern section 
was but partially settled. But in the course of a few years, 
as tlle settlements progressed in this section, it became 
difficult for the people as a body to attend the Courts 
here; and in Nov. 178'2, upon the petition of some re
presentatives from the County, the Legislature appoint.,.
ed a committee to take a genercll view of Berkshire, 
and to determine where the Courts should be held in 
future. The committee visited and examined the 
County, conversed with gentlemen of -intelligence in 
different places, and met a delegation from twenty 
towns at Stockbridge, in which the subject of the future 
lIeat of the Courts was largely discussed. From all 
they could learn, the committee were of the opinion 
that Lenox, being the most central town, was the pro-. 
per place for holding the Courts; and that a Court
House and Gaol ought to be erected, somewhere be .. 
tween the meeting-house in that town, and the dwelling 
bouse of Capt. Charles Dibble; and reported accord
ingly to the Legislature. The report was accepted, and 
an act passed, directing the Courts to be holden at Len
ox, after the first day of January, 17R!. The prospect 
then was that the Courts would be quietly removed to 
this place. Events, however, transpired afterw.ards, 
which ~howed that the act of tile Legislature was not 
universally acceptable to tile people. 

In May, 1783, a petition was set on foot at an ad~ 
journed Court of SessioIl~ in Great Barrington, (at 
which, it is !laid, only six justices were present) 'pray
ing the General Assembly to postpone the removal of 
the Courts to Lenox indefinitely, on the alleged ground 
that the County was unable to erect the necessary 
buildings. The result of this petition in the House of 
Assembly, was the postponement of the removal of the 
Courts to Lenox for two years only, uutil the first of 
January, 1786. 

In the autumn of 1784, an effort was made to have 
the Courts held alternately at Great Barrington and 
Lane&borougb; ancl in 1785, a greater effort was made 
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\e have the Court of Common Pleas held alternately 
at Stockbridge 'and Pittsfield. to have the Supreme 
Court held at Stockbridge, and that established as the 
shire town; both of which failed. 

In the beginning of 1787, an order was issued by the 
Legislature, for the Court of Common Pleas to be held 
at Lenox in February, and the Supreme Court in May 
of that year; and in 1790, .the priE!Oners were ordered 
to be removed fl'om the gaol in Great Barrington to 
Lenox, as soon as the gaol in Lenox should be pre
pared. 

County buildings were begun here iA the ~pring of 
1788. The gaol was probably finished ill the course of 
1790, and the Court HOllse (now so well known as the 
old Court House) in 1791 or2. The {'x.,ense ofthesc 
buildings was £3141 58. 3~.; towards which, individ
uals in Lenox advanced in building materials, £800. 

Since 1787, the Judicial Courts for the County have 
been held uniformly at Lenox, though in two in!ttances 
since that period, the community have been agitated by 
attempts to change the seat of the Courtl!. 

In 1812, several inhabitants of Pittsfield petitioned 
that the County s,eat might be removed to that town. 
This discussion excited much agitation and fe-eling, and 
was not finally disposed of by the Legislature until Feb
ruary, 1815. After this, in the courSe of the same year, 
the new Court House, County House and Gaol in Len
ox w,ttl'e commenced, and completed in 1816, at an ex
peqse of t26,059; $3,500 of which were paid by in
habitants of Lenox. In the close of 1824 and begin
ning of 1825. another unsuccessful attempt was made to 
remove the Courts to Pittsfield. The local jealousiel 
which have grown out of these attempts, it is hoped" 
will 'now cease, and the great ohject be to elevate each 
town and the whole County. The county buildings are 
very 'near the .centre of the County and the ct:ntre of 
population. The Court Hoose is a large and elegant 
brick edifice, two stories, having, beside the large and 
ronvenient court-room, offices for· the acoommodation .or 
the, Probate Court, the Grand Juries, the Clerk of the. 
Courts, (:lounty Treasurer, Register of Deeds for the, 
Middle Districta &c._ '),'be. County house, is a substan ... 
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tial wooden building, three stories, to the rear of wllid. 
the gaol is attached. The latter building is of stone. 

The Supreme Judicial Court, which commenced its 
sittiJ.lgs'in this County in 178:3, is composed of judges 
selected from the whole State. Two inhabitants of 
Berkshire only 'have 'beel;! judges of it, viz., Theodore 
§!edgwick of Stockbridge, from lb02, until his death, 
Jan. 24, IS13; and Daniel ]);"vey, of Williamstowo .. 
from February 1814 until hi~ death, May 26, 1815. 

This Court holds two sessions in the County, in a 
year; $e Law Term on the 2d 1uesday in September, 
and the Nisi Prius Terms, on the 10th Tuesday after 
the Ih'st Tuesday in March, and 011 the Tuesday fol
lowing the Law Term, just mentioned. 

Prior to 1761, ·John Ashley of Sheffield, Ephraim 
Williams of' Stockbridge, and, aceording to tradition, 
Timothy Woodbridge, of the same town, were judges of 
the Court of Common Pleas for Hampshire County~ 
The following is a list of the judgel' of the Court of 
Common fleas in Berkshire, f.:om.1761 until 1811, the 
Court cohsisting sometimes of three judges, anti some
times of fOUl', three constituting a quorum. 
JOSEPH DWIGHT, ofOt. Barr., from 1761-to'1765 
WILLIAM WILLIAMS, of Pittsfield, do. ~781 
Timothy Woodbridge, of StQckbridge, do. 1774 
.rohn Ashley, of Sheffield, 1765 1791 
Perez Marsh, of Dalton, do. 1781 
WILLIAM WHITIN G, ofG. Barrington, 1781 1787 
JAHLEEL WOOD4RIDGE, of Stock" do. 1795 
James Barker, of Cheshire, do. 
Charlell Hooth·jell, of Pittsfield, 17801 1788 
Elijah Dwight, 'Of Great Barriugton, - 1787 1794 
THUMPSON J. SKINNER, of Will~ 5 1788 1791 

iallls,owh, 2 1792 1807 
JOHN BACON, of Stockbridge, .. - 1789 ' 1811 
Nathaniel Billhop, of Richmond, -... 1795, do. 
David N:oble, of Williamstown, .. - - do. 1803 
William Walker, of Lenox,.. 1807 1811 

':rhoughjudicial procee~ings were susp~nded i~ Berk
,hIre from about 1774 until 1780, yet the JloIdges JD'com-, 
~ission in 1774, are supposed to have continued in of .. 
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ii{:(: during thi:: Tb( judges whose nomes arC 
in large capitals, are supposed to have presided in this 
Canrt, Dwibht from 17bd until 17'65:\Villi::n1 

~ii~~;i{iio78i, 7:!~~r ¥::db~iJ~:a~o'::hi~; ~~~ 
Ibbil, Th::mptmn J. hkim:::r from ID5'753 to knJ7. ITn 
Ism, Jo~n Bac~n \~as ex~~~ssly ~ppoi~"ted chiefju~ge, . 
and prer;ded UVial tFgt abofmon Of che eotmrt 181L 

181 the htatetras anil Circuit C©urt 
of Common Pleas established for each district. The 
W08Eern district nrcett!:rr, 
Franklin, Hampden, and Berkshire Counties. 

Dl:ief ,3erdgen tf t:~i8 Cout·l. 
Eookiel Dacon, ofTiftsficld, 18H to 11:14 
John Hooker, of Springfield, 1814 1820 

Aeeewciat:: 
Jonathan Leavit, of Oreenfield, 1811 1S20 
Edward of t:rcetet::r, 18k 11:18 
Solnmon Strong, of DeominSte~, ]811: IHfO 

In 1820 this Court was abolished, lind Court of 
Common Plettn estah!lsheil lor tDr Stute. 

. , Ju~te8 of.this. q~urt.. _ 
At-ternan WanE, of ttostOH, ChECK "euswrr. 

~;~~nW~ ~r~~~~~t~T~:~~~,~'? Arttu,"iatr J ustier:,. 
Damuel of korthamptone ) 

Judg~ Howj!died at Bosion, Jan. 20, 18'28, afld was 
sHrceet5rtZ by ITiuvih Cummins, Salem. 

This Court holds three sessions in the County annu
alII', cnmmeneing on the fuurth Mond:ep in Febrtlfry, 

Ortober. 

Dhe Court "g S,e:t.nion:t, havinn chnrhe of The irtrr
nal concerns of"the County, such as laying out roads, 
granting li('~nces, a~~essin~ttaxe!', '&~;" ha~ been mri
GurlyeGnstltltErd. Yrom 11'61 tmtll EtErl7, It '.:ons,ttted 
of all the justices of the peace ip the County; or of 

pD:a::~p~:::,',~"}o, !t;:I~i~: t~~:~~~~~~. ~~:~:,:ilS;J7'~~ 
1809, it .::onsisted gf one chief justice and four allIlO
,.zinte j tzttkice8. 
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Nathaniel Bishop, of Richmond, 1807, ~ , 
J08htwDanforth, of Pittsfield, 1809, Chief Justice!\! 
John Bacon, of Stockbridge, 1809, 

Joshua Danforth, 'in 1807, } 
Samuel H. Wheelel·, of Lanesborough, from £.a 

1807 until 1909, .~ .8' 
, • Adonijah Bidwell, of Tyringham, do. ~ i 

Azuiah Eggle!lton, of Lenox, in 1908, -< ~ 
William Walker, do. 1809, 

From 1809 to 1811, the powers of this court were 
transferred to the Court of Common Pleas; and thence 
until 1914, the Court was organized as in 1807. 

JU8tice8 during the latter period. 
Nathaniel Bishop, of Richmond, Chief Justice. 

Josh 1,1 a, Danforth, of Pittsfield, ' Associate Justices. 
Azanan Eggleston, of Lenox, 

William Walker, of Lenox, } 

Adunijah Bid well, of Tyringham, 
- From 1814 until 1817,'the duties of this Court were 
performed by the Circuit Court of Common Pleas, as
liIisted by two Se$sion, Justices from the County. 

Se8sion JU8tices. 
Wolcott Hubbell, of Lallesborough, 
Joseph Whiton, of Lee. 

In 1819, a Court of Sessions was establislled, whidi 
continued ulltill828. 
William P. Walker, of Lenox, Chief Justice. 
Wolcott Hubbell, of Lanesborough, from 18191 £ iii 

until 1827, .~ .! 
Joseph Whiton, of Lee, from 1819 to 1829 ;):! 
Luther Washburn, of Pittsfield, 1927 1829 -< "'" 

In February, 1826, all the authority of the Court of 
Sessions, relative to highways, was tl'ansferretl to the 
Commissioners of highways. 

Board of Com1ni8sioners. -
George N. Briggs, of Lalle:o:blll'Ough, Chairman. 
John Chufchill, of Pitt!liield, ~ 
D.a\'id B"l'Wl:, of.Oheshire, Associate Comm'~ 
'J'NDothy Waillwriiht, of Gt. B. . ' 
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In the winter of 1828, the Legislature repealed the 
hlw establi8hing the Court of Sessions and the law crea
ting Commillsioners of highways, tlnd transferred the 
powers of both these bodies to a Board of County Com
missioners. 

Board. 
Luther Washburn, of Pittsfield, Chah1nan. 
Peter Briggs, of Adams, 2 . , 
.Lyman Brown, of Sandisfield, 5 A~soclate Comm rs. 

Meetings on the last Tuesday of April and Septem
lter. 

Clerks of the Judicial Court. 
Prior to September, 1804, the Jud~es of the Supreme 

Court had a clerk of their own, who attended them 
in their circuits through lhe Commonwealth. Since 
that time, the clerks of the Court of Common Pleas and 
of the Court of Sessions, have been clerks of the Su
preme Court. ,The clerks, from 1761, have been as 
follows, viz. 
Elijah Dwight, of Great Barrington, from 1761 to 1781 
Henry W. Dwight, of Stockbridge, 1781 1803 
Joseph Woodbridge, do. 1803 1821 
Charles Sedgwick, of Lenox, .1821 

County Attorneys. 
Theodore Sedgwick, of Stockbridge, from -- to 1802 
Ashbel Strong, of Pittsfield, 1802 
Daniel Dewey, of Williamstown, 1811 
John Hunt, of Stockbridge, 1811 1814 
John Whiting, of Great Barrington, 1814-

County Treasurers. 
h is not known that any treasurer was appointed in 

the County earlier than 1766. Then, and since, the 
following gentlemen have been appo.inted treasurers, 
and probably some others, viz. . 
Silas Kellogg, of Sheffield, 

. Mark Hopkins, of Great Barrington, 
Henry W. Dwight, of Stockbridge, 
MOleS Ashley, do. 
Barnabas Bidwell, do. 
Caleb Hyde, f:f Lenox, 
Jo~ph Tacker, 410. 

April 29, 1766 
May 17, 1774-
Sept. 14, 1784-

Feb.5,1788 
Sepi. -, 1791 
Aug. -,1810 
Sept. -, 1813 
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Sheriff3. . 
Elijah Williams, ofW. Stockbridge, from 1761 to 1m 
Israel Dickinson, of Pittsfield, 1777 
John' Fellows, of Sheffield, 
Caleb Hyde, of Lenox, 1781 
Thompson J. Skinner, of Williamstown, 1~1 
Simon Larned, of Pittsfield, I 1792 
Henry C. Brown, do. 1812 

1781 
1791 
1792 
1812 

A Probate Court was established in Berkshire at the 
formation of the County. 

Judge3 of thi3. Court. 
Joseph Dwight, of preatBarrington, from 1761 to 1765 
William Williams, of Pittsfield, 1765 1778 
'rimothy Edwards, of Stockbridge, 1778 17fr'1 
J ahleel Woodbridge, ,do. 1787 1795 
William Walker, of Lenox, 1795 1824 
William P. Walker, do. 1824 

Re~i3ter8 of Probate. 
Elijah Dwight, of Great Barrington, 1761 1781 
William Walker, of Lenox, 1781 1785 
Edward Edwards, of Stockbridge, 1785 1795 
Nathaniel Bishop, of Richmond, 1795 1823 
George Whitney, of Stockbridge, 1823 Dec. 1825 
Henry W. Bishop, of Lenox, 1826 

Probate Courts are holden. at three places in Berk
shire; at the. Court House in Lenox op the first Tues
day of every month, exceptillg September, when the 
Court is holden on the first Tuesday after the first 
Wednesday; at Great Barrington on the second Tues
day in February, May, August, and November, and at 
Lanesborough on the second Tuesday in January, A-
pril, July, and October. . 

. Regilltry of Deed3. 
From 1761 until 1790, there was but one registry of 

deeds in this County, and that was kept at Great Bar-
rington, . 

By Mark Hopkins, of that town, from 1761 to 1776 
. By Moses Hopkins, do. 1778 1790 
• In 1790, the County was divided into three districts, 

the Middle, Southern, and Northern; and all the pre-
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~ing~ rec~~~ds were .r~~o~ed to ~the Mid~le Dis
tnL"t, t£1££ omce nf £££hlc!£ IS 2'~ep£ £it L£inOK~ ~ ~Lhe oth
er dn££nL at Great Barrington and Lanesboroll£ih. 

~:~~~~~r.s i%e~I;~~~~d~o g:~::~~i~J;£~£~T;:f£~£i~£~g~e££i~ 
Otis, Becket, Washington, Hinsdale, and Pe,ru. ~Lhe 
tOKns the sogth of the£££i, belon£i to the houthern [pis
trict, and those at the north to the Northern District. 
/ h[egi'£terL £if 7fe IfldrzLf. 

Caleb Hyde, of Lenox, from 1790 until 1796 
flamuel Uuincy, do~ ~ rf96 180& 
Joseph Tucker, do~ 1801 

Registers of the Southern District. 
1'£/lo2'ee H'Jpkins, £if Gt~eat from 179R 

Registers of the Northern District. 
James 
Timoth£i Whitne£i, 
Samuef Bacon, ~ 
Lethek~ Wa£fhb£irn, 
George N ... Hriggs, 

do~ 

do . 

171n untill{96 
1796 1806 
18(t61811 
1811 1~1 

. :Sefo~e ~hi~ C~?no/ was/ormed, five per~on~~ onl~ r,: 
s)££££d ££££i.hm lis [Jm£f.££, n£2£0 £'££ere enpnge££, aHer tlteJr 
settlement here, in the practice of law, viz. John Hug
ght££, JfJhn Hshh£y, HliEfflia Hugzjins, Marh !!opkins, 
and Theodore Sedgwick. 'l'hese were admitted to the 
bar in the originHI (k£mth of Hin££££ 17(ftl, 
one hundred and thirteen have been admitted to the bar in 
B££tkshit~e, named wili r.pp££££r in the oflhe 
towns where they lived) making, M'ith the five just men
tioned, one hnndted rind ot thls nnmbff'r, thirty 
hane died "hi!': inhabitants of the County; about for
t)' have rem?ve~ :0 Olher pa£:tg of the t:oUEttry! of 
WI±nm e2~e std hrmg; from SiX tu ten have retired from 
practi~e, or engage~ i~ ot~er pllrsui~, leaving ahout for
ty t¥l£: Cnunth stlI; :n H;e pttJfeeLlOn~ 

In September, 1815, the members of the bar formed 
th::msel::es into La::' Lihra:~h A;r~£oci::tion, for the pur
pose of procuring books to be used during the sessions 
.r ;.he 00U2U££. 'h'heu hag:; nnw :hlO volum£;s. 

From the record::! ~ of the Courts, the following facts 
ltane li:::en fntrushed the whieh 

10, 

_, ",I 
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ahow somethfng of the judicial business among a p~pu
lation, averaging at the times specified, probably, about 
37,000. The actions were entered at the Court of Com
mon Pleas. 

Actions entered. 
In 1810, 1385 

1816,1484 
1826, 911 
1827, 722 
1828, 691 

7Wed~Jury. 

29 
14 
15 
14 

Carried to Supreme Courl 
without trial. 

71 
69 

~ 
50 

The diminution of actions since 1816, is owinR to the 
gradual removal of the embarrassments produced by 
the late war with Great Britain, and to some extent, it 
is believed, to an improvement ill public morals. 

Besides discharging the immediate duties of their pro
fession, the members of the bar in Berkshire have been 
called to till many town offices, not _ a few in the 
State, and some under the government of the United 
States. Omitting the honors which some have ob
tained in other parts of the country since leaving the 
County, this bar has furnished one United States Sen
ator, one Member of Congress under the Confedera
tion, and six Members since the adoption of the Con
stitution, one of whom was Speaker of the House of 
Representatives; one Cllmptroller of the United States 
Treasury; two Judges of the Supreme Judicial Court 
of Massachusetts; one Attorney General t four Judges 
of the County and Circuit Coult; one Judge of Pro
bate; seven State Senators, and four members of the 
Governor's Council. • 

There have been six executions in the County for 
capital offences. It is not known that either of the 
criminals- was born in the County, though one or two 
of them had lived in it for some time. 

John Blyand Charles Rose, one a foreigner and the 
other an American, were executed Dec. 6, 1787, for 
burglary committed in Lanesborough, under pretence 
of getting supplies for men engaged in the Shays' Insur
rection. 

Ephraim Wheeler, of Windsor, was executed Fe •• 
20, 1806, for a rape, committed upon-his own daughter. 
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Ezra Hutchinson, of Stockbridge, was executed for 
the same offence, Nov, 18, ISI3. 

peter Johnson, a black man, ft"om Sheffield, but a na
tive of the State of New York, was executed .for the 
same crime also, Nov. 25, 1819. 

Samuel P. Charles, an Oneida Indian, who had lived 
some time in West Stockbridge, and been diNillguished 
for debased morals, was executed No". 22, 1826, for 
murdering a man of colour in Richmond. 

Theile executions were all performed in Lenox, and 
drew together an immense multilude of spectators. It 
is much to be questioned whether such publicity in put
ting criminals to death, subserves the cause of justice 
and public virtue. 

Since the adoption of the State Constitution, Berk
shire has been a district for the election of State Sena
tors. The following is a list of those who have been 
elected to this office :-

Name8. ToumsaR whith they lif/eil. 
l"ahleel W.oodbridge, Stockbridge, 7.. 
l"ames Barker, Cheshire, 5 
l"ahleel Woodbridge, l Stockbridge. 
John Bacon, 5 ' 
Jahleel Woodbridge, '2 
l"onathan Smith, Lanesborough, 5 
Jahleel yv oodbri~ge, '2 Stockbridge 
Theodore SedgwIck,S 
Theodore Sedgwick, '{ 
Thompson J. Skinneer, Williamstown, S 
Thompson J. Skinner, '2 
Elijah Dwight, Great Barrington, ~ 
Elijah Dwight, '2 do 
William Whiting, 5 . 

Year, of I_ice. 

1780 

1781 and 2 

1783 

1784 

1785 

1786 and 7 

1788 

. Thompson J. Skinner, 
Elijah Dwight, \ 1789, 1790-1-2 and 3 

Thompson J. Skinner, 
John Bacon, 
Thomas Ives, Great Barrington, '2 
William Williams, Dalton, 5 
John Bacon, '2 
Tltomu I v~s, 5 

1794-5 and 6 

1797 

, 1798 
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William Williams, ! 
David Rosseter, Richmond, 5 
Thompson J. Skinner, ! 
Barnabas Bidwell, Stockbridge,S 
John Bacon, . 2 
Barnabas Bidwell, 5 
John Bacon, 1 
Timothy Childs, Pittsfield, ~ 
Timothy Childs, 1 
Azariah Eggleston, Lenox, 5 
Timothy Childs, . ' _ ! 
William P. WaIker, Lenox, 5 

. William P. Walker, . l 
William Towner, Williamstown,S 
William Towner,' ~ 
Lemuel Barstow, Great Barrington,S 
JOI'4eph Whiton, Lee, l 

. Wolcott Hubbell, Lanesborough, 5 
Timothy Childs, ~ 
William P. Walker,S 
Caleb Hyde, Lenox, . ~ 
John Whiting, Great Barrington, 5 
John Whiting, ~ 
Daniel Noble, Williamstown, S 
Caleb Hyde, ~ 
Daniel N able, S 
Caleb Hyde, ) 
Phinehas Allen, Pittsfield,. 5 
Phinehas Allen, , ~ 
Lemuel Moffit, West Stockbridge, 5 
Lemuel Moffit, 1 
Jonathan Allen, Pittsfield, ) 
Jonathan Allen, 1 
George Hull, Sandisfield, ) 

, ,George Hull, 1 
Rodman Hazard, Hancock, J 
Rodman Hazard, 1 
Samuel Shears, She~eld, ) 
Samuel Shears, 1. 
Peter Briggs, Adams.) . 
Peter Brigg'El, 1 
JfSeV.b B~ Hill, West Stockbriditl, 1 

1799, 19M. 

1801-2 

1803-4 

1895-6 

18Oi....s.8 

1810 

1811 

1812 • 

18]3-14 

1815 

1816 

181'" 

1818 

1819-20 

1821 

1822 

1823 

1824-

1825 

1826 

IB2i' 
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-tlharles Mattoon, Lenox, 1 
Robert F. Barnard, Sheffield, 
Robert F. Barnard, 
.Samuel M. McKay, Pittsfield, . 

1828 

Members oj tke Governor's Council. 
. About the time disturbances were commencirig he.,. 
tween this country aud Great Britain, 'Timothy W ood
;bridge, of Stoc,,"bridge, is said to hav.e been appointed 
a member of the Council by ma,ndamus fro)Il tll~ King. 
]Jut he did not accept the .appointment. 

J"rom 1775 until 1780, Timothy Edwards, of Stock
:bridge, was a member of the Council, as it existed in 
virtue of the English charter; a period in which the 
.government of the State was very much entrusted to 
that body. Since 1780. the fo.1lowing gentlemen have 
been honored .wi1;ht,his appointment, viz. ' 

Daniel Dewey, of Williamstown, in 1809 and 12 
Jolm C. Williams, of Pittsfield, 1817 and 18 
Daniel Noble, of Williamstown, 1821 and 2 
William P. Walker, of Lenox, 1823 
Nathan Willis, of Pittsfield, 1824-5 and 6 
Joshua Danfonh, do. ~.827 and 8 
George Hull, of Sandisfield, 1829 

. Before the .adopti9R of the present Constitution of 
the United States, and while Representatives to Con,. 
.gress in Massachusetts were appointe.d by the Legilda,. 
ture. Timothy ·Edwards, of Stockbridge, was appointed. 
B Representative in 1779, but declined. Theodore 
Sedgwick. of the same town, ·was app()inted in 1785 
.and 6, and accepted. 

About 1788 or 9, ;Massachusetts. was districted, for 
the purpose ofel~cting. meJJibers to Congress hy the I 
freemen. Berkshire, With a part .of the old County of 
1I ampshire. Waf:! made a .district. ThrE e towns are now 
attached to it from Hampshire County. The members 
from this ,district. have been as follo,,"s : 
Theodore Sedgwick. of Stockbridge, from 1789 to 1m 
Thompson J. Skinner, of Williamstown, 1797 1799 
Theodore Sedgwick, 1799 I SOl 
o¥hfJ ,Bacon, of Stockbridge, lSOI 1~ 

.l()-
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Barnabar Bi(hrdl, d~~ 
Simon Lamed, of Pittsfield, 
Ezekiel !lacon, do~ 
D'aniel DeweY;'cbf Williamstowll. 
John W. £h;thl:i;t; {if Pittlfield, 
;Henr)' Shaw"oi' Laneshol'ough, 
Henry W~ Dwight, of Stockbridge, 

1906 
1807 
181;J 
1815 
1817 
1821 

I~ 
IstYi 
1813 
1715 
1817 
1IJ21 

REVOLUTIONARY W.u.-"-The inhabitants of Berk~ 
with ver7 ferr exellptioml, larhdy of [he 

feelings which pervade.d· t,he country during the rise and 
progTess war of LiLe Reeohlkion. HanIng Peen 
successfully engaged .in subduing a forest and in laying 

fikmtdmiGn frir thG haphInesr rif thilmse!nes kknd fhmi
l~es, they. had acqu,ired a. hig~sens~ of t,heir personal 
rlgElts am, a fhed eekerlmnatkkkkk to nefenu therD,]. 
had become inured to privation and hardship, and were 
familiar with enterI!rize end kldrentiH'e. The ettempts 
I)f the British Rladiat.--ieot.,to bln thll Americanr witfle,ut 
theh" con,lent; the· closin!i of the of Boston: the 
eubmlrsiur( of the dkklrte"an( l;ieas-
ures, therefore, produced strong sensations in their 
mindr, and prmnptnd thnrn at Gnce CrikH.lur withdleir 
,brethren eastwqrd in the earliest measures for securing 

rk·dreSll of tttievGnces. Or Lhis, the of the 
County Convention in 177!( or Congress, as it was 
then ealled) arll su£If.denL proof: 'rhe ,,1inuLee of this 
conventibn are tl)O interesting' not to ,be inserted in this 

"BERKSHIRE, JULY 6, A. D. 1774. 
Af a Cmlgrlllls od the ditputies 07 the eilt'eral Tnl,ns 

~~;:e8S;:~~, &:U~:~~l; 1~;nofnjj;~\~4~~~~~df~~'1~n 
Sheffield-Jno. hishley, Esq., Capt. Nathaniel dus

tin, Deae, Silee Kelloi!i, Mr. Theodore Sedgwick, 
dapL. Wm. DriY, Win. dltCOn,Doet~ LrrnI. drr
'nard~ 

G,Bat d£BrrilBgton~Mnrk E'lh D lCt. Wm. 
Whiting, Mr. Truman Wheeler. 

ErTemnllt-Wr. dglhrllim Fiteh, dapt Kd-
logg, Mr. Samuel Culver. 

Stllckoeidgr~Ti¥nrrIDd E';dl",rrIA~ Jahkel W nl}i:I-
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bridge, Esq., Saml. Brown, Jr. Esq., Mr. 'I'homas Will
iams, Doct. Erastus Sergeapt. 

• Lenox-Messr~Caleb Hyde, Capt Edward Gmy,1 
Leml. Collins, Juo. Patt~rson, William Walker. . 

West Stockbridge-Messrs. Elis~1i Hoope~f ,JletJja-
min Lewis. . ", "" 

Alford-Messrs. Ebene;l'er Barritt, ,oeodate Inger-
soll, William Brunson. '''' .' '. 

Richmond-Capt. Elisha Brown, Lieut. David ROB-
seter, Mr. Nathaniel Wilsoll. ' 

Pittsfield-Messrs. Ino. Brown, James Eason, ,Jno. 
'Strong. ' 

Lanesborough-Messr& Gideon Wheeler, ;Peter Cur
tiss, Fmncis Gittau. 

Jerico [Hancock l-Capt. Asa Douglas". 
JViliiamstown-Messrs. Robert Hawkins,'Elisha Ba-

'ker, Jacob Meach. , 
E. Hoosuck [Atlams]-Mr. Eliel Todd. , . 
Sandisjield-Messrs. Jacob Brown, -David Deming. 

, Partndgejield [Peru]-Mr. Naduin Fisk . .', ' 
Hartwood [Washington ]-Mcssrs; , Willi.am ' Spen-

'cer, Moses Ashley. . .,' 
Becket-Messrs. Nathaniel Kingsley, Peter Porter, 

'Jonathan Wadsworth. 
New Marlborough-Messrs. Elihu Wright, Jabez 

Ward, Noah Church, Zenas Wheeler,.Ephm.Gittau. 
'l'yringham-Messrs. Giles Jackson, Benjamin 

Warner, Ezekiel Herrick. 
. JOHN ASHLEY, Esq. in the Chair. 

THEODORE SEDHWICK, Clerk. 
The question is moved and put-Whether this Con-

. gress wi,ll advise the inhabitants of this. County to non
consumption of British manufactures, under such lim
itations and f'xceptions, 8S to them sh~l appear proper 
-it passed in' the affirmative. 

Moved and put-Whether this Congress will choose 
'a Committee to take into consideration the Ai!ts of th~ 
Parliament of Great Britaiu, made fOf the purpose of 
raising avd collecting a Revenue in America, and report 
their sense of them-that said Committee consist of 
five persons; and Mr. 'l'homas Williams, Mr. Peter 
,Curtiss, Mr. In,,. Brown, Mark Hopkins, Esq., and 
Mr. TIIeod.re Sedgwick, were'cho~en. 
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MOl1ed and put-Whether a Committee be appointed 
to take into consideration, and report the draught of aq 
agreement, to be recommended to the Towns in this 
County, for the non.consumption 01 British manufa~ 
.tures, said Committee to consist of five persons. Pass
ed in the affirmative, and 

Timothy Edwards. Esq., Doct. William Whiting, 
Doct. Lemuel Barnard, Doct. Erastus Sergeant, and 
Deac. James Eason, were chosen. 

. Voted, That the Members of this Committee do reo
GOmmend to the inhabitants of the several Towns ofthia 
County to which they belong, to set apart Thursday, 
dte 14th inst. for a day of F AS'rING and PRAYER, 
to implore the Divine assistance that He would inter~ . 
pose, and in mercy avert those evils with which we are 
lhreatened; and the severa1 members of this Commit
tee are enjoined to inform the several Minis~rs of tho 
religious assembly to which they belong. 

Adjourned to 8 o'clock to-morrow, morning. 
. July 7th-Metaccordfng to adjournment. ' 

The Committee appointed to take into consideratioD 
the Acts of the British Parliament, made for the pllr~ 
pose of raising and collecting a revenue in America, and 
to report their sense of them, Reported, which was 
unanimeus)y accepted. 

Adjourned to 2 o'clock. 
Met according to adjournment. 
rrhe Committee appointed to take into consideratioll 

the League at.d Covenant, reported. R~d, paragrapa. 
by paragraph, and accepted. 

Put to vote. That the several members of this Com
.mittee be desired to recommend to the charity of the 
jnhabitants of the sevel'a) towns in this County; the dis
tressed circumstances of the poor of the towns of 
Charlestown and Boston, and that the same be remit
ted to them in fat cattle in the fall, by su.ch ways and 
means as spall hereafter be agreed upon. 
. Voted, Thanks be given to the Chairman. 

Voted, Thatthe .clerk be enjoined to transmit·a copy 
-of these Resoh'es.to the Committee of COlTespondence 
:in Boston. 

WHEREAS the Parliament of Great Britain have, 
.of late, undertakeD to give and grant away our lllone~ 
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without our knowledge or consent; and in order to colI)oo 
pel us to a servile submission to the above measures, 
have proceeded to block up the harbour of Boston; 
also, have, or are about to vacate the Charter, and re
peal certain laws of this Province, heretofore enacted 
by the General Court, and confirmed to us by the King 
and his predecessors. Therefore, as a means to obtain 
a speedy redress of the above grievances, We do BOl

emnly and in good faith covenant and engage with 
eaeh other: 

Ist. That we will not iniport,purchase, or consume, 
tlr suffer any person for, by, or under us, to impo~ 
purchase, or consume, in any manner whatever, any 

• goods, wares, or manufactllres, which .shall arrive in A
mericll from Great Britain, fro~ and after the first day 
of October next, <>r such other time as shall he agreed 
upon by the American Congress; n01' any goods whieh 
shall be ordered from thence from and after this day, . 
until our. Charter and constitutional rights shall be re
stored; or until it shall be determined by the major 
part of our brethren in this and the neighboring Colo
nies, that a non-importation or non-consumption agree
m.ent will n~t have a tendency to effect the desired end, 
and until it shall be apparent that a non-imponation or 
non-consumption agreement will not be entered into by 
the majority of this and the neighboring Colonies, ex
cept such articles as the said General Congress of Nltlth 
America shall advise to import and consume. 

2dly. We do further covenant and agree, that we will 
flbserve the most strict obedience to all constitutional 
laws and authority; and will at all times exert our
llelves to the utmost for the discouragement of all licen
tiousnes~, and suppressing all disorderly mobs and riots. 

3dly. We will exert ourselves as far as in us lies, in 
promoting peace, love, and unanimity among each oth
er; and for that end, we engage to avoid -all unnecessary 
lawsuits whatever. 

4thly. As a strict and proper adherence to the non
importation and non-consumption agreelPent will, if not 
aeasonably provided against, involve us in many diffi
culties and inconveniences, we do promise and agree, 
that we will take the most prudent care for the raising 
.f sheep, and for the manuf~cturing aU tluch clothes ~. 
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shall be most useful and necessary; and, also, for the 
raising of flax, and the manufacturing of linen; further, 
that we will by e\'ery prudent method endeavour to 
guard against all those inconveniences which might oth-
erwise arise from the foregoing agreement. ' 

5thly. That if any person shall refuse to sign" this, gr 
a similar covenant, or, after having signed it, shall not 
adhere to the real intent and meaning thereof, ·he or 
they shall be treated by us with all the neglect they shall 
justly deserve, particularly by omitting all commercial 
dealings with them. • 

6th~y. That if this, or a similar covenant, shall after 
the first day of Au gust next, be offered to any trader or 
shop-ke-eper in this County, an:l he or they shall refuse
to Rign the same for the space of 48 hours, that we will 
from thenceforth purchase nO article of British manufac
ture, or East India goods, from him or them, until such 
time as he or they shall si~ this or a similar covenant.'7 

In subsequent years, repeated conventions were held, 
compo!,ed of the most intelligent, virtuous, and influen
tial men, dected by the several towns, in which tIle cir
cumstances of the County and country were considered, 
and measures forlromotillg the general welfare devised' .0 

and recommende . . 
Nor did the patriotism of the peoJ.>le spend itself in 

conventions, in speeches and resolutions. The very 
y~r in which the first convention was held, two regi
ments of minute men were raieed by voluntary enlist
ment; one in the middle and northern part of the 
County, .under Col. John Patterson, ot' Lenox, a(ter
wards Gen. Patterson; and the other in the Routhem 
part, under Col. John Fellows, of Sheffield, afterwards 
Gell. Fellows. These regiments marched, immediately 
after the battle of Lexington, to the vioinity of Boston, 
where they were re-organized and enlarged. The men 
enlisted into the service of their country, at first for 
eight month::;; most of them enlisted afterwards for a . 
longer period. and some during the war. Lexington 
battle was fo,.~ht on the 18th of Apr ii, 1775; new. of 
it arrived in Berkshire on the 20th, about noon, and the 
next morning at sunrise the regiment of Col. Patterson 
were on their way, completely equipped in arms, and 
general), in uuiform. This mai"£lied tf) Cambrid,e, 
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and consisted, after its re-organization, of ten compa-' 
nies. Patterson was commissioned ~olonel of it, Jere
miah Cady, of AllIhu('lot Equivalent (Dalton.~ watl rna· 
jor, and Charles Dibble, of Lenox, Nathan Watkins, 
of Partridgefield (Peru,) Thomas Williamll, of Stock· 
bridge, David Noble, of Pittslield, and l'3amuel Sloane, 
of Williamstown, were captains., The mher principal 
officers were taken from other parts of Massachusetts, 
with the exception of Capt. John McKinstry, who be
longed to Hilll!dale, New York. Animated with the 
same zeal, the regiment from the south part of the 
County proceeded to Roxbury. Fellows was formally: 
constituted colonel of it, William K mg, of Great Bar
rington. William Bacon. of Sheffield. Ebenezer Smith, 
of New Marlborough, a Mr. Soule. of Sandistield, Will
iam Goodrich, of Stockbridge. and N oab Allen, ofTyr
ingham.,were captains; Samuel Brewer, of the last men
tioned towll, was adjutant. A few weeks after, Peter 
Ingersoll, of Great Barrington, raised a company, 
which joined the same regiment. 

Beside those pertaining to these regiments, many 
others en,tered into the service of their country, at the 
commencement of hostilities, or on lSublequent occa
sions, by voluntcU')' enlistment, or at the call of govern
ment, for shorter or longer periods, on some particular 
emergency, or as the state of the country more generally 
demanded. The Stockbridge Indians, equally devoted 
with the whites about them, furnished a company, com
manded by Capt. Abraham Nimh'lm, one of their own 
tribe. In the course of 1776, Samuel Brewer, who had 
been adjutant in Col. Fellows' regimedt, was made a 
colonel, and proceeded at the head of a regiment fi'om 
Berkshire'to Ticonderoga. In December of the same 
year, Col. John Brown, of Pittsfield, conducted a 
regiment of drafted militia to Mount Independence. 
In 1777, large bodies of militia were despatched 
to assist Gen. Stark and Gen. Gates in opposing the 
troops of Burgoyne. In consequence of an order of' 
the General Court, passed Dec. 2, 1780,222 men were 
raised in the several towns for the Continental sen;ice, 
to serve three years, or during the war, 22 ill Sheffillld, 
7 in Egremont, 11 in Great Barrington, 3 in Alford, 12 
ia Stockbridge, 7 in West Stockbridge, 10 in Tyr~ng-
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. ham, 12 in New Marlborough, 12 in Sandisfield, 5 ill 
Becket, 3 in Loudon (part of Ods,) 13 in, Richmond, 
10 in Lenox, 15 iu Plttsheld, 3 inAshuelotEquivalen1:t 
4 in Wa8hiugton, 7 in Lee, 15 in Lanesborough, 2 in 
New At,hford, 13 in Williamstown, 7 in Hancock, 6 in 
Partridgelield, 8 in WindRor, and 15 in Adams. Many 
.parties also were formed, which made sudden irr.uptions 
into the adjoining part~ of New York, for the purpose 
of quelling the eirorts or taking the persons of those (ex
isting there in considerable numbers) who were inimical 
to the American cause • 
. No class of· men espoused the cause of America 
more heartily than the clergy, who plead for it in pub
lic and private. The Rev. Mr. Avery, of Windsor, 
sought a dismission from his church, that he might go 
into the army as a chaplain. Several others left their 
congregations, for limited periods, that they might serve 
their country in this capacity. The late Mr. Allen, min
ister of Pittsfield, is said to have used his musket very 
dex~erously in the battle of Bennington. , 

A strong enthusiasm indeed pervaded all classes of 
1I0ciety. Females felt the subject deeply, and despised 
the man who was in the vigor of life and the enjoyment 
of health, and yet unwilling to bear arms in defence of 
his country's rights. They not only gave up their hus
bands, brot.hers, fathers, and sons., to serve in the army, 
but oftentimes went into the field, in their absence, and 
labored with those who were too aged, or too young, or 
too infirm to go abroad, that they might provide food 
for their families. The pious, in secret, and in little cir
cles of three, five, and ten, sent up their cry to the God 
of armies. that he would have mercy upon them and 
theirs, and save their country. 

To del!lcribe all the marches and services, privation._ 
and hard!>hips of the soldiers, were the materials at band 
for doing it correctly, would be impracticable in this 
work. A few facts, briefly stated, must su1fice. 

The regiment of Col. Patterson, after their organiza
tion at Cambridge, were employed in the erection of 
Fort No.3, within the limits of Charlestown, 'the first 
erected on the lines about Boston. They manned and 
iefended this, by the express command of Gen. Ward. 
.Jl the memorable 17th of June, 1775, the day of the 
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battle of Bunker Hill, for the purpose of preventing the 
British fs'em coming upon the rear of the Americans ac
tually engaged in the conflict. The regiment of Col. 
Fellows were employed in such service!! as circumstan-
ces demanded, about Roxbury. . 

After the battle, .e regiments remained generally 
about Boston until the British evacuated that place, in, 
March, 1776, though some were detached in the cpurse. 
of the summer for the expedition under Colonel, after-
wards Gen. Arnold, up Kennebec river, and across the 
vast wilderness between the settlements in Maine and 
Canada, to Quebec. TheS(l endured the most dread
ful sufferings from fatigue and bungl'r, in passing moun: 
tains and morasses, in that daring and perilous enter
prize. 

When the evacuation took place, the tl·oops were or
dered to Nt'w York; and thence the regiment of CoL 
Patterson was ordert'd to Canada. to assist the forces 
which had gone on to join Arnold at Qut'bec. . Though 
they heard on tbeir way, at Lake Champlain. of the ill 
success of the Americans at that city. they proceeded as 
far as Montreal, where some of the men were dispatch
ed to the Cedars, and engaged in the disastrous battle 
fought at that place. In retreating from Canada. they 
spent a little time at Crown Point, then went to Ticon
deroga, then crossed the bay and fortified Mount Inde
pendence in O,'well; where they remained until Nov
ember; when they were marched to Albany, took ship
ping, and sailed to Esopus. From this place they trav
eHed through the Minisink country, through Nazareth 
and Bethlehem, and Joined the army under Gen. Wash
ington at Newtown, Pennsylvania, just soon enough to 
cross the Delaware with him, and to take a part in the 
battles of Trenton and Princeton. From Princeton 
they retired into winter quarters at Morristown.. In 
1777, this regiment was concerned in the captUre of 
Burgoyne. 

The rt'giment sufferpd exceedingly in the tour to Can
ada. When they left New York, they were more than 
600 strong; but when they arrived at Newto",n, they 
had only 220 men, some having been killed, some hav
ing died with the small pox, some having becn left as 
)lostage!l in Canada, and others having been left sick on 
- 11 
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the way.' The brave Capt. Williams, who had beea 
advanced to a lieutenant-colonel, fell sick at 8kene"bo
roug~, (now Whitehall) and died July 10, 1776. 

In the course of this year, Col. }<'ellows was made 
a Brigadier-General of militia, (as Col. Patters()i) was· 
in the Continental service) and had the commc'i.d ora 

, brigade in the military operations about New York. 
Col •. Mark Hopkins, of Great Barrington, who wa:. bri
gade-ma,jor under him, feU sick and died at White 
Plains, Oct. 26. His Roxbury rt'gimem took a part in 
the battle fought at this place two d~;yro aller. Hpre the 
company of Stockbridge Indians had four men slain, 
and several died of sickness. 

The Berkshire militia rendered important aid to 
Gen. Stark at Bennington battle, on the 16th of August, 
1777. 

Soon after this battle, Gen. Lincoln, who had remain
ed at Manchester to assemble recruits and forward them 
to the anny, dil!patch€d Col. Brown, of Pittsfield, with. 
a body of men, many of whom belonged to this COllllfY, 
" to surprize the British posts at Ticonderoga and Mt. 
Independence. This officer without any difficulty made 
himself master of the Briti!>" outworks; took several 
gun-boats, an armed Rloop, 200 batteallx. near300 pris
oners, arms, amlDllnitioH, &c., R1d retook an Americah 
standard and lOO'prisoners. Then finding himself un
able to retake the forts, he returned with his booty to 
Gen. Lincoln. This successful effort was made on the 
14th of September." This excellent "man fell in an 
ambuscade. of French and Indians, at Stone Arabia, in 
Palatine, New York, with a large part of his men, 
(some of whom also were from Berkshire) whom he 
was conducting to the relief of Qen. Schuyler, Oct. 19, 
1780, some account of which will be given in the history 
of Pittflfield. . 

These facts are ample testimony that the people of 
. this County bore an honorable part in achieving the in
dependence of their COUlltry. The declaration of a 
County Convention, held in Berkshire, Aug. 26,1778, 
in a memorial to the Legi@lature, (and there were more 
reasons for making it when "the war was ovt'r,) is worthy 
to be inserted in this place. "Your memorialists have 
from the time oCthe Stamp Act to the preent day," .", 
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they, " manifested a constant and uniform abhorrence 
, and detestation (not only in sentiment but overt actions) 

of all the unconstitutional mellflures taken bv the British 
Parliament to tax, depauperate, and subjugate these 
now united and independent States of America." 

.. That they can yie with any counly ill thit; Stale. not 
only in voluntarily appearing in arms upon the least no
tice, when their brethren ill distress neooed their assist. 
ance, as at the mat'lsacre at Lex,ington, the fight of Bun· .. 
ker Hill, &c. &c., but also in filling up their quotas of 
men from time to time demanded, either by this State, 
or by the commanding officer in these parts; although 
our situation has been sllch as might have justified the 
General Court had they called upon us for no such sup
plies: over and above which, our zeal in the common 
cause has carried QS beyond our abilities, in the fre
quent excursiolls against the common enemy, as in the 
battle of Bennington, in assisting Col. Brown in the 
capture of so many hundreds at the carrying place at 
Ticonderoga, in the quelling the tories at divers times 
in a neighboring State, which otherwise might have suf
fered amazingly, aud in instances of the like nature too 
many to enumerate." 

After the lapse of almost half a century, a very con
siderable number of the officers and soldiers of the Rev. 
olution live among us, and are venerated for their seror 

vices. Notwithstan4ing all the inroads which death 
has made upon them, as many as forty or fifty, being 
red!Mjed in their circumstances, are still on the pension 
lis~ei~'ing in cOllsideration of their labors, the boun
ty of govenunent. 

Few advocated the cause of Great Britain at the be-. 
ainning, and fewer still left the County and removed in
to Ihe territories of the King. 'I'he amount of confi~ca~ 
tedpl'operty- was small, and much of that consisted of 
wild tHUds owned by persons at a distance. 

It must be admitted, however, that some ind~vidual8 
were attached to Ihe King; a very small number uni
ted themsel"es to rhe forces of Burgoyne when he was 
coming down from Canada Amollg these was a man 
of ;he Imme (Jf Richard Jackson, belonging to Hallc~ck .. 

-who was tR~en at the battle of Bennil'gton, and "hose 
imprisgDlXlellt, 4;ulldemnation and pardon, ",iih the COil: 

• 

• 
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nected circumstances, have given rise to the popular 
story of the Twins, or of Stedman. See the real factll~ 
as stated in Presidellt Dwight's Travels, vol. iii. pp-" 

"226,7, S. 

. SHAYS INluRREcTloN.-In 1783, a definitive treaty 

.f peace was signed between the United States and 
Great Britain, lind our glorious independence confirmed. 
But the blt:ssillg was acquired at an immense expense 
lwth of treasure lind blood; an expense which was by 
.no means disregarded at the momect. The expense 
of blood filled the land with mourning, though it made _ 
the people the more sensible of their wrongs, and the
more determined to redress them. The keenness of 
·these sensations, from the nature of the human mind, 
gradually diminished. But the expense of tl'easure 
was much more fully realized when the war was over; 
when the enemy being withdrawn, they had leisure 
galmly and thoroughly to survey their situation. This 
was particularly the fact in MaE'sachusetts. Having 
~been in actual service abroad, or preparing fol' it at 
home, during the long-continued c<\Iltest, the people had 
neglected their prlvate concerns; 'their buildings and. _ 
farms had gone to decay, their husiness was deranged, 
and large debts, contracted by many for the support of 
their families, were continually increasing by interest. 

. The towns were embarrassed by advances made to com
.ply with repeated reqUlsitions for men, and supplies to 
support them, done upon their own particular credit. 
The private con!lolidated debt of the State was £1;300,-
000, besides £250,000, due to the officers of their line 
of the army, white their proportion of the frderal debt 
was not less than £1,500,000. How thege individual. 
town, state, and national debts could be paid, and ·in the 

-mean time their own families supported and the·,neces
sary institutions of society maintained, was a . question 
difficult to be answered. It filled the timid with trem-

- bIing, and those whose minds were of the firmest struc
tUre, with deep solicitude. The paper currency which 
had been in circulation was rapidly depreciating, and 
little specie was in existence; the markets for produce 
were closed or lessened; the means for resuming for
eign trade, and .. v~n the -fisheries, aud prosecutin, the~ 
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extensively, now so long' suspended, were, to a great 
degree, wanting. ' 

In these distressing and embarrassing circumstances 
were concealed the remote causes of the insurrection, 
commonly called the Shags Insurrection, from Daniel 
Shays, its principal leader,. the most unhappy and the 
most disgraceful transaction which ever OCCUlTed in 
Massachusetts, sundering the ties of brothers, neigh
bors and citizens, threatening not only the whole State 
10th anarchy, but endangering the peace of the States 
lying on our borders. The proximate causes, though 
almost every thing was made a subject of complaint, 
were the efforts of creditors to collect their debts, !lnd ot 
the State to collect taxes. 
. In Minot's History of the. insurrections In Massachu .. 
• etts, in 1786, the reader will find a detailed and inter_ 
esting, account of these wI'etched proceedings. A brief 
tind hasty sketch of them is all that will now be attempt
ed, . and this must respect more especially that part of 
them which transpired jn 1Ierkshire; much of which 
will be .drawn from tbe work just mentioned, and when 
most convenient, will be given in the language of that 
respectable writer. . 

'.rwo circumstances probably contributed to draw a 
portion of the people of this County into the i(lsurrec
tions. One was, that when the revolutionary war be
gan, the people were laboring under the hardships of 
new settlers. The calamities, growing out of th~, war, 
therefore, were the more deeply felt, The other dr
eumstance was, that the inhabitants of this County were 
the "first to put a stop to courts" at the beginning of 
the Revolution, and were very backward afterwards in 
consenting to have them resume theil' functions. No 
probate Courts were held here frolll 1774 until 1778, 
and even deeds were not recorded from 1776 until the 
last year just mentioned. In the course of this yellf, 
the sev~ral towns were consulted, whether they ,vould, 
oyen and support the Courts of Common Pleas and of 
Quarter Sessions, until a new Constitution should be 
framed, and adopted by the people, and the point was 
decided in the negative by large majo,rities; as appears 
(rom the minutes of the County Convention which sat 
f.'tIl tlle 26th of August. This convention drew up a pe'l!, 

JI-. - ' . 
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tition to the General Court to call a convention of defe ... 
gates froID all the towns and places liable to taxation, to 
form a bill of rights and a contltitution of government. 
In 1779, it is unders>.ood, that the County assented by 
a small majority of their delegates in eonvnetion, after 
debating more thau two days, that the courts might be 
opened" though no judic!al proceedings, w~l'e ,actually 
had untIl after the adoptIon of the constItution ID 1780. 
This suspension of the courts, how~ver del:!irable the 

- constitution was, besides occasioning a vast accumula
tion of causes for future adjudication, was unfriendly in 

- its iufluence to order and good government. 
After the constitution was adopted, courts were held 

according to the provisions which it contained, and jus
ticeagain be/l'lln to take its direct course. But in 1782 
an act was passed, usually denominated the Tender Act, 
providing that executions issued for private demands 
might he satisfied by neat cattle and other articles par
ticularly enumerated, at an appraisement of impartial 
men under oath, which catl'sed a multitude of lawsuits • 
to be postponed, until the year's existence of $he law 
expired. This law furnished the first signal for hostili
ties between creditors and.d'ebtors, between the rich 
and the poor, the few and the many. The increase of 
civil actions-gave employment to the practitioners at the 
har, and induced an unusual number to enter into the 
profession. These became odious to debtors as the 
legal instruments of their distreBses, aud were held up 
at length as the pl"oper objects of proscription by the 

. disaffected generally • .From the bar, ill will was ex
tended to the courts and to the Senate, to the laws of 
the ~tate and the provisions of the Oonstitution. No 
mild measures were sufficient to satisfy the discontent
ed. An evil spirit continued and spread, until the sum
mer and autumn of 1786, when events rapidly hast~hed 
the crisis which took place the succeeding winter. 

During the revolutionary war, county conHintions had 
been held tor the purpose of devising measures for pro
moting the public welfare, and were instrumental of 
much good. . They were now held to consider grievan
ees, and became, in some instances, the instruments of 
tlnspeakable mischief. On the 22d of,August, a con
"ention sat at Hatfield, composed of delegates from #if;. 
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·ty towns in the county of Hampshire, which drew up a 
catalogue of grievances, and sent them into the counties 
of Worcester and Berkshire. The effect of this was 
soon visible, though the precise effect that followed may 
not·have been intended by the convention. On the last 
Tuesday ;n this month, a large number of insurgents, 
supposed ·to be near 1500, assembled under arms at 
at Northampton; took possession of the Court House, 
and effectually prevented the sitting of the Cou.rts of 
Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace 
thel'e at that time, as prescribed by law. 

Upon this viole'nc~ a proclamation \\'83 issued by the 
Governor, calling in strong and spirited language, upon 
aU the officers and citizens of the State, to suppress such 
treasonaOJe proceedmgs. . 

Notwithstanding this, more than 300 insurgeDts ap.
peared the next week at the Court House in ,\Vorcester, 
where the Courts of Common Pleas and General Ses
sions of the Peace were to he holden, and by a line of 
bayonets prevented the judges from entering the door. 
Though the judges went to a neighbOling hOllse, open
ed court and adjourned until morning, th(· ,iolence of 
the mob soon obliged the Court of Common Pleas to 
adjourn without day, and the Court of Sessions to ad
journ \lntil the 21st of November. 

On the last week in August, a county col'lvention was 
hel<l at Lenox, which took a much more justifiable 
course than the convention in Hampshire. Though a 
a rage for. reformation was conspicuous in it, yet 
they passed maoy judicious resolutions, and among 
others, that they would lise their influence to sup"ort 
the courts in the exercise of their legal powel"S, and en
dea\'or to quiet the agitated spirits of the people. The 
insurgents, however, assembled in force to the number 
of eight hundred at Great Barrington soon after, and 
not only prevented the sitting of the courts, which were 
80 obnoxious to them, but broke <lpen the gaol and lib
erated the prisoners. They also compelled three of the 
judges of the Court of Common Pleas to sign an obli
gation, that they would not act under their commissions 
until grievances 'Were redressf"d. It ought. however, in 
justice to the insurgents, to be mentioned, that the Hon. 
Elijah Dwight, then too a member of the Senate, upon 
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a proper resistance, was not compelled to subscribe the 
obli!!'lltion. 

Hitherto the insurgents liad directed their efforts a .. 
pinst the inferior courts, but they were now determined 
to prevent the sitting of the Supreme Judicial Court, that 
they might not be indicted for obstructing the adminis
tration of justice. This court was about to sit at Spring
field; and the Governor ordered Maj. Gen. Wm. Shep
ard to pre-occupy the Court House with six hundred 
men; which was accordingly done. But on the day of 
the court's sitting, Shays appeared with a body of men. 

, e'lually numerous, greatly incensed that the Court 
House was taken possession of by the government. 
The insurgents sent a request to the judges that I10ne 
Qf the late rioters should be indicted, who returned a 
firm reply, purporting that they should execute the laws 
of the couatry agreeably to their oaths. But such was 
thaconfusion attending the presence of so many armlld 
men, who were continually increasing,_ and the panel 
of jurors not being filled, that the court adjourned on 
the third day, after resolving that it was inexpedient to 

, proceed'to the county of Berkshire. 
When the time arrived for holding this court in Great 

Barrington, the malcontents, pretending that the re~ 
lution of the court was merely intended to deceive'them, 
assembled there in considerable numbers, became ex
tre~ely riotous, and obliged several persons, who were 
obnoxious to them, to fly. One gentleman, who sus
tained a very honorable office, .was pursued by armed 
men in various directions, houses were searched, and in 
lOme instances, citizens fired upon. 

Some time after this, and while the House of'iepre
.entatives (for the Legislature had been convened) was 
debating respecting the suspension of the writ of Aabea • 
.corpus, some of the insurgents, alarmed by the circum
stance, sent a circular letter to the Selectmen of many 
towns in the county of Hampshire, requiring them im
mediately to assemble their inhabitants, to see that they 
were furnished with arms and ammunition according to 
Jaw. They also ordered the militia, in some instances, 
to be furnished with sixty rounds of powder, and t. 
stand ready to march at a moment's warning. 
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On the 21st'tf November, .when the Court of Gen
eral Sessions were to meet according to adjournment at 
Worcester, die seat of justice was' filled with armed 
men; the justices were obliged to open at a tavern, and 
all"the exertions of the sheliffwere insufficient to rro
cure dIem entrance into the Court House. 

Immediately on receiving news of ~his procedure, .the 
Governor issued his orders as commander-in..chie1~ call
ed upon the Major-Generals of the militia, immediately 
to see that their .Jleveral divisions were completely or
ganized and equipped, and read v to take the field at the 
shortest notice. • 
. In the early part of December, some hundreds of 
the insurgents collected at Warcester; and on the 26th 
of the month, Shays asseIpbled 300 malcontents at 
Springfield, -took possession of the Court HOllse, and 
prevented the court, which was to sit then at that place~ 
ii'om proceeding to business. 

On the til'st of January, the Govemol' and Council, 
in view of this transaction, determined to raise a body 
.of men from different counties, to suppress the insurrec
tions which were now taking place with alarming fre
quency; 700 from the county of Suffolk, 500 fJ'om Es
sex. 800 from Middlesex, 1200 from Hampshire, and 
1200 fromW OI'cester; the whole amounting to 4,400 
rank and file. Two companies of artillery were order
ed to he detached from Suffolk, and a liKe number from 
Middlesex. The troops of the three first named coun
ties were ordered to rendezvous in the vicinity of Bos
ton, on the 19th of January; those fromH8Inpshire at 
Springfield, on the 18th; those from W orcester wer~ to 
.loin the troops from the eastel'll counties at the town of 
Worcester, and the whole were to be raised for dlirty 
days, unless sooner discharged. . 

On the 19th of Janual'y, 1787, his Excellency direct
ed.Maj. Gen. Benjalllin Lincoln, of HilJghum, (whose 
miIital'y reputation and mildness of temper ad~irably 
fitted him for'the delicate and important trust,) to tak.e 
('ommand of this respectable force. In his instructinns, 
the Governor informed him, that me great objects to be 
effected 'were, to protect the Judicial Courts, particular
ly those which were about to be holden in the county of 
W oroester, should tbe JUl~ticclS of those COtlrts request 
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his aid; to assist the civil magist~tes ifI executing the 
laws; and in repelling or apprehending all and every 
such person aud persons as should in a hostile,manner 
attempt and enterprize the destruction, deu'iment, oran-

\. noyance of the Commonwealth; and also to aid them 
in apprehending the disturbers of the public peace, a8 
well as all such persolll:l, as might be named in the state 
warrants, that had been or migh' be committed to any 
civil officel' or officers, or to any other person to exe-
~~ , 

In case. he IIhould judge it necessary, the Governor 
authorized him to call upon the Major-Generals for fur
ther and effectual aid; and while he confided much to 
his discretion, suggested that it might be necessary to 
march a retlpeclable force into the western collnties . 

. The raising and movement of therse troops produced 
strong-sensations among the malcontents, and prompted 
them to vat'ious expedients and efforts, in hope of secur
ing themselves from punishment, and of distressing and 
weakening the friends of government. 

Before the troops ullder Gen. Lincoln marcllcd from. 
Roxbury, Hen. Shepard had been ordered to take pos
!lession of the post at Springfield. He soon collected 
900 men, and afterwards 2Ot) more, the continental ar
sellal furnishing .them with a sufficient l1umber' of field 
}lieces, and such equipments as were wantt'd. ' It be
cam,~ an object with the insurgents to ~aill this post, if 
possible. before the arrival of Lincoln's al'my. Their 
movements, therefore, wer!'l towards West Spring6eld 
on th!! one side, where about 400 men were collected un
der tht: command of Luke Day; and towards the Bos
ton road on the other. where ] 100 more were headed 
by Shays himtlelf. Besid~s these. It pady of about 400 
from the' county of Berkshh-e, under the comman<\ of 
Eli ParMolls, were stationed in the north parish of 
Spring6eJd. . • 

ShayH proposed to attack the post on the 25th of Jan· 
uary, and wrote to Day on the 24th to co-operate with 
him. In a letter which was intercepted by (Jell. Shep
ard, Day replied that he could not aflsist him on the 
25th, but would the day after. On the 25·.h, however. 
Shays, confideD! of his aid, about 4 o'clock in tha af .. 
~nrnogn, approached the arBenal, where the militia were, 
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posted, with his troops in open column. Gen. Shepard 
sent several times, to know the intention of the enemy, 
and tG warn them of their danger; and receivell for an- ./ 
sWt!r, in sllbstance, that lhey would have the barrackq ; 
and they immediately marched onwards to within 250 
yards of the arsenal. Another message was sent, in
forming them that the militia were pOfted there by order \ 

, of the Governor and of Congress, and that if they ap
proacht'd any nearer they would be fired upon. One 
of their leader,' replied, that is all we want; and they 
immediately advanced one hundled yards. Gen. Sh('p
ard WIt'! now compelled to fire; but, in hope of intimi
dating them, ordCl'ed the two first shot to be directed 
owr tht'ir heads, which instead of retarding, quickened 
their ap'iJroach; and the artillery was at last pointed at 
the centre of their column, which produced its-effect; 
a cry of murder was raised in the real' of the insurgents; 
their whole body was thrown into the greatest confu
sion,and in spite of all the efforts IIi" lShays to form 
thp.JD, the troops retreated precinitately about ten miles 
to Ludlow, leaving three of theil' men d.~ad on the field, 
and one wounded. Had Gen. Shepard been diRJlosed 
to pursue, he mi!lht easily have cut many of thl'm' in' 
pieces. But the o~je't was, not to de8rroy them, but to 
bring them 10 consideration and amendment. . 

Notwithstanding this retreat, tht're was serious ap
prehensions of another attack from tI,t' ilJl!urgE'ntl!!; for 
Day was now on the west side of Connecticut river with 
his men, and Parsons at Chickabee, whither the party 
of Shays repaired, (after losing 200 mel! hy dest'rtion) 
on the 26th. This apprehension wau allayed the next 
day, at noon, by the arrival of Lincoln's army. 

Gen. Lincoln had reached Worcester on the 22d; 
had proteei.ed the courts there, and learning the situa
tion of Gen. Shepard. had started for SpringfieJd on the 
25th, having dispatched orders to Gen. Brooks to pr~ 
ct'ed to the same place as speedily as possible, with the 
Middlesex militia. . 

Althollgh the march from Worcester was very ta· 
nguing, the weather being uncommonly severe, the ar
my were ordered under arms at half past three o'clock 
the sallie day on whi,ch they arrived; most 9~1helll were 
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ln~rched across the, river to attack Day, while Gen. 
Shepal'd, wi~h the Hampshire troops, moved up the riv- ' 
er to prevent Shays from joining him. The party Ull 

der Day speedily fled, with scarcely a show of opposi
tion, and made the best of their way to Northampton. 
In lik~ mQnner tbe party under :3hays fled the next day, 
as the army approached them, retreating through South 
Hadley to Amlterst. 

On his arrival at Amherst, Gen. Lincoln, finding that 
8hays had paRsed through the place with most of hi8 
men towafds Pp.lham, too long to be overtaken, gave up 
the pur,mit, and dil'ect.ed his march to Ha.dley, the near
est place where he could find a cover for his troops. 

The next morning, information being received that It 
small'number of'Gen. 'Shepard's men had been taken 
at Southampton. and that some of the enemy were still 
thel'e, a party was sent ,after tbem, who overtook this 
body of insnrg.enrs at Middlefield, ,at midnight, captur
ed 59 prisoners and nine sleigh loads of provisions, .and 
retul'lled to the army the day following. ' . 

The whore fOl'ce of tbe insurgents having< taken post 
on two high hills ill Pelham. called east and west hills, 

, "hich were rendered difficult of access hy reason of the 
depth of snow around' them, Gen. Lincoln, on the 30th 
~f January. di.'ected a letter to Capt. Shays and the offi
cers commanding the men in arms against the govern
ment, calling upon them to disband their deluded fol
lowers, threatening them with apprehension in case of 
refusal, &c.,. which led on to an unsatisfactory corres
pondence. 

The tilile for an adjourned session of the Legislature 
800n arrived, and on the 3d of February, a sufficient 
number of representatives were collected for the trans
action of business. On thiEl day, the Governor laid be
fore the assembly a full view of the state of things in 
the Commollwealth; and the day after, a declaration of 
rebellion was unanimously passed in the Senate, and 
concurred in. by the lower House . 
. A petition, dated the 30th of January, and purporting 

to be from the officers of the countjes of Worcester, 
Hampshire, Middlesex, and Berkshire, at arms, in 
Pelham, was sent to the General Court, acknowledging 
their e,rror in taking up arms, and promising to la1 
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",\len? down and retlxm tn theiR ORl l::tondiriox tl,at 
a pardon should be granted to the. insurgents for theit 
dltlSffi 11ffennes. . 
. They did not, wait, however, the result of this peti· 

1[lon but on the 3d of FebrHary mowed thnir fimles 
from Pelham La P.etershan1. f; en. Linnolu,. nnfot%±ied 
lxf this,. marched for Petersham on the evening of the 
11amll day, and by [4 rapi1l mU'0ement of 30 inlilen, (in 
which much was suffered the latter part of the way from 

vil1lent nnow ntoRm) Cl1me okron tl,em by sU,!lrill11 on 
the 4th, and put them to flight. Oue hundred and fifty 
'wern taknn p1'111lmel'1, mnny retired to their. imd 
the rest, including all the principal officers, fled into the 
;Stat1111 of New Hampshire. Vel'mOkH, anI' Nl'1W Ym1l. 

The rebels being thus dispersed, ·Gen. Lincoln, aftet 
....... e.lSllJln thrne artiHery. and 11rd1'ring 

two regiments to Worcester, directed his attention tow. 
~1rdn Northfield. in the neidhborhond of which, manu'of 
the fugitives ha;l tahen shelter. Btli an rxpi'rss arxiv .. 
,rd with letteR from Maj. ·Gen. John Patterson, the 
nommande'0 of Lhe militia ' which him, to 
take a different course. 

Some h.t·evie1llis, wY1He Lhe iH'2£ly ,,,r1'e marching 
from the vicinity vf Boston, the disaffected in this 

"ho hnd nnt pr112£eedr'15 to undl1r· 
took to support their cause, by appearing under arms in 
Neil own lleighborhood, while Lhe hdend'l 11f good otder 
adopted measures to oppose them. Should they be 
driven from the o0U31ties eestrnerd, wall ;;pprehended 
they would collect in some of the faskHessl'e on the 
tereeLl MmmtaiTIl on the' borders between Hamp. 
shire and Nerd11hire, theil' sub11istel111e l'mm towns 

the vicinitY1 well affected to government, and take, 
perhaps, e1.1me <1&'th1.1 ,11orr impnnant <:harwctern aE' host-
~es: ... To secure th~ms~lves, ~nd .~:~ote, t~e," p.~~lje 
welfn1e, a .o)u"tary 11SS0 ... "tlo., \\a" .or ..... d, 
~mounting to about 500 men, comprising the most re
rpeclT.rilile 1.1itizr'l1S. One t1om¥1rmy thr·ne vohmtt'.'1rs, 
~ntaining 40 or 50, was fOl'med in Sheffield, ulldei' 

J013."11b Goodrinh. Bm 130 11,1.1S th1.1 
tion in that town, (and many other lowns were in nom
ilioti.'S11,) ;md sueh we.' th1.1 danhr;r of their beinh attack. 
od by their fellov.:-citizens, ~,\ they did£1otiliarcE.' to 
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Stockbridge, the place of r~nde,zvous, unti~ ~ company 
went down f!"Om Great Barrington and .lomed tllem. 
To show their spirit and determination at this juncture, 
150 or 200 insurgents assembled at West Stockhridge 
village. It was deemed indispensable to disperse them 
fore their numbers should be increased. The compa
nies at Stockbridge were formed into three divisions, 
and ordered to march to that place in the directioT)s 
which the roads naturally pointed out. The central di
.vision took the common road to the 'Village, over the 

"Plountain. Another, under Capt. Goodrich, took a 
more Bouthem route, and the third, under Maior Row':' 
ley, of Richmond, a more northern. On the' approach 
of an advanced party from the central division, consist· 
ing only of thirty-seven infantry, and seven gentlemen 
on horseback, they were fired upon by the sentries. and 
the -insurg\lnts were at once forml:d in good order. and 
were commanded to fire. But their situation so affect
ed them, that they apparently staggered. Advantage of 
this panic was taken by the late J~ldge Sedswick, whom 
they well knew, who rode to their front and directed 
them to lay down their arms; which many of them did, 
while others fled; though a firing took place between 
scattering parties on both sides. and two of the insur
gents were wounded. The southern and northern divis
ions, having farther to march, did not arrive at this 
place in se:,lOn, but had an opportunity to take many 
of the insurgents prisoners as they fled. On the return 
,of the divisions to Stockltridge, it was found that eigh
ty-four, among whom was their leader, had been taken. 
These were kept under guard, while the troops traversed 
the County. 

The express related this affair to Gen. Lincoln. He 
also stated that the insurgents afterwards collected at 
Adams, but upon the appr .)ach of Gen. Patterson, sepa
rated, intending to collect again at Williamstown; that 
here also upon his appearing, they were again scntter
ed; that there seemed, notwithstanding, such a dispo
sition in them to embody, in order to prevent the sitting 
of the COllrts, and that such numbers were actually on 
their way to Washington, under a Major Wiley, that 
Gen. Patterson ~hought his situation unsafe, and ear
nestly re"quelted aasistance from the army. On rf!cej"jl. 
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ing g,is CGfllfllUnklltion, connGGlion Ge11, I'at
fenlOn's letter, Gen. Lincoln sent back the following 
l'eply: 

Petcr,sl,am, F"b, 6, 
Dear Sir-I have been honored with the receipt of 

yourR of yesterday's date. Shays Saturday afternoon 
lefl Pelham In the I reel'ived in,z#?rmalltln of 
his movement, put the troops in motion, and arrived 
here Sunday mornin~ 9 o'clock. Upon our approach, 
he laft thi" precipi'ltte mttnner. (pne 
bundz'ed fifty fell ou:t handt .. He moved 
through Athol northerly; the last in1ormation I had ot' 
him ssas Chllltlsrfield, the Ptate New Nmrlp
shit'n, with rEiout metS 'I'hs rest Wel'zl disl'"Slled, 
ani! many returned to their own humes. This gives 
me an opportunit( to remove as fast as possible towards 
YOtS I shllH cotmnence mareh for Hlltl!ey tU"Hlor-
row mornmg. No time be lost in throwing a very 
lufficient force into your County.~ I ~~lRlI bav,~ the 
phlltllllAre to eome wnh the tltllOpS. 'e he '~lt'snel'al ll~luurt 
·have conducted with greal spirit au( dignity; they have 
fully approved the measures taken-:-they will pco\'ide 
for the eXpl'ttSe oh havll tleclan'd a rebdlion 
to s'niRt, am! havs ordered GZlzzornm keed IIp a 
iorce until the rebellion is fully crushed. 

'gake strtmp POSl, if you .. ,xillsidt'i yourttdf in 
dall,(Sr, I can Llllieve bUu. Phuuld thinh ad-
visable to attack the insUlgents prior thereto, warn them 
of their dan;r;el' ; and that the General Court has declar
ed l'elJel1ill~n to eLlilst, and that if do surnitntler, 
they will be considered as open enemies, and treated as 
such. I am, &c. 

B. PldCOL 
(~en. PATTERsoa." 

Aecordin;z to ~i;; l'romise, Gen,' Lincoln I?arche,d jnt; 
modl"tely g,)" thiS ~ ~ounttl, passwg thrOtthil AmBerst, 
Hadley, Chesterfield, Worthington, and rartridgePeld, 
to Pittsfield; while another division of the army, under 
GS'lL Sh'Tzrd, ll..lttiched a di.1Iz'rent ITiute the 
Itame pIn.ce. Bm bc:fore a hmly of incur-
gents, amounting to about 250 men, who !lud c?llected 
in it'e, itl nrder rtop eourklCc agrcZ'tl REI dl;t£lt'iil~, 
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incl,lse the commander of a body of militia, consiltinr 
of about 300, collected to oppose them, would use his 
ipfiuence, should they be pursued by government; to 
have them tried within their own county; and 110 the 
matter was adjusted. From Pittsfield, Gen. Lincoln 
detached a party under the Adjutant-General to Dalton, 
after Wiley; and another under Capt. Francis to Will-

, _ iamstown, on a similar undertaking. Both returned the 
: "next day; the first with six prisonertl, one of whom 

':> ": wall Wiley's son, Wiley himself having made his ell
, Cape; and the other with fourteen. ' 

, From these events, we are not to infer that the spirits 
of the insurgents were altogether broken. The subjoin
ed letter of Eli Parsons, (probably intended for th. 
disaffected in Hampshire) as well as some other events 
which followed, show the contrary. 

"Berkshire. Feb. 15, 1787. 
Friends and Fellow Suffere'rs-Will you now tamely 

suffer your arms to be taken from you, your estates to 
be confiscated, and even swear to support a constitution 
and form of government, and likewise a code of laws, . 
which common sense and vour consciences declare to 
be iniquitous and cruel 1 Aud can you bear to see and 
hear of the yeomanry of this Commonwealth being 
parched, and cut to pieces by the cruel and merciless 
tools of tyrannical power, and not resent it evell unto 
relentless bloodshed 1 Would to God. I had tbe tonglle 
of a ready writer, that I might impress on your millds 
the idea of the obligation that vou, as citizens of a re
publican governlDent, are under to support those una
lienable rights and privileges that the God of nature 
hath entitled you to. Let me now persuade you by all 
the sacred ties of friendl'lhip, which natural affection in
spires the human heart with, immediately to turn out 
and assert your rights. 

The first step that I would recommend, is to destroy 
Shepard's anny. then procepd to the County of Berk
sbire, as we are now collecting at New Lebanon, in York 
State, and Pownal, in Vermont State, with a determina
tion to carry our point, if fire, blood, and carnage will 
effect it. Therefore, we beg that every friend will im
mediately proceed to the County of Berkshire, and 
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help us to Burgoyne Lincoln and his army. I beg tbi. 
may immediately circulate through yuur cuunty. 

I am, gentlemen, in behalf of myself and other offi
cers, your humble servant, 

ELI PARSONS." 

The volunteer companies in Berkshire, on Gen. Lin
coln's aniva], returned to their homes. The time for .'.' 
which the militia was detached, expired on the 21st of:., ~. 
February, and the troops under the new enlistiment,' z·:<.~ 
which had been ordered, did not arrive at once in con- .' . 
sidel'able numbers. In one instance, the General was 
left \vith only abou~ thirty men. Though the rebels may 
not have known precisely his situation, they were watch-
ing for opportunities to do mischief. . 

On the 26th of February; Capt. Ho]comb marched 
(rom Sheffield to head quarters with a company of draft
ed men, with the best arms that could be obtained. 
Learning this fact, a body of the insurgents, under 
Captain Perez Hamlin, who had been IUlking about 
the borders of New York, 80 or 90 in number, 
made an irruption the night following into Stockbridge, 
at midnight, which they pillaged at their pleasure, and 
took a great number of the most respectable inhabitants. 
The next morning they proceeded with their bouty and 
their prisoners to Great.Barrington, where they_halted 
at a public house, near the Episcopal church. News of 
this irruption was soon communicated to Sheffield, run-

. oers spread llIe news, and the .citi:r.ens fl;endly to gov
ernment met at the centre, with l5uch arms as they could 
muster; and about 1 o'clock, being joined by Captains 
Dwight and Ingersoll, and a small ~ompany from Great 
Barrington, who had fled before the insurgents, they 
were prepared to advance northwards t.O meet them. 
The whole body, lnaking 80, was under the command 
of Co]. John Ashley, the late Gen. Ashley, of Sheffield. 

The insurgents were now supposed' to be coming 
down to Sheffield, and various rUDlours were abroad as 
to the course they were taking. It was at first said they 
were coming ~own on the meadow road, and then that 
they had turned off by the Episcopal church '!estward, 
and "'ere making their way. through Egremont, out of 
#?-e County. Upon hearing this, Col. As~ey turne4 
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to the left, passed hastily on to the back road, and theD. 
turning by Archer Saxton's, drove furiously for Francis 
Hare's. jp Egremont. He ha!!. scarcely passed the 
brook north of the quarry, when it was 'announced that 
the insurgents were in the real', coming after them. 
They had been marching towards Sheffield on the hack 
road, but hearing of the government forces, ha:d turned 
at Saxton's in pursuit of them, just after Col. Ashley 
had, diverged at that place. A halt was immediately 
made, the sleighs were thrown out of the way, and an 
attempt made to form the companies. After a few mo
ments o( great confusion, Capt. Goodrich directed the 
Sheffield company to follow him through a lot of girdled 
trees, on the west side of the road; and the Great Bar
rington company, under Capt. Ingersoll, adv.anced 
through a copse of timber on the east. By this time, a 
scattering fire commenced, and continued while the 
companies were advancing, with a rapid march, fifty or 
sixty rods, when a well-directed fire from eight or ten 
who ~ere foremost, upon a considerable body of insur- , 
gents in the road, discomfited them, and put them to 
flight. The whole body"dispersed at once, and fled in 
different directions. They left two of their number dead 
near the place of action, and more than 30 were wouud-
ed, among whom was Hamlin, their captain, and a man 
by the name of Rathbun, who died some time after of 
his.wounds; A. body or men coming on from Lenox, 
under Oapt. William Walker, illlmedia\elyafter the 
skirmisD,enabled the conquerors to take more than 50 
prisoners.. The loss to the militia was two kille4 and 
one wounded. One of the killed was a Mr. Porter, of 
Great Banington; the other was Mr. SolomoR Glezen, 
taken prisoner at Stockbridge. The person wounded 
was the late Dr. Burghardt, of Richmond. He was in 
the company of Capt. Walker, and was wounded by It 
small party who fired upon them before they arrived at 
the spot where the action was fought. It has been com
monly supposed that Glezen was killed by the fire of 
lome of his friendtl, in consequence of a barbarous 
practice, said to have been adopted by his captors, of 
putting the prisoners in front, as well to check the ardor 
,of the militia, from a sense of their danger, as to screen 
themselves. A gentleman who was with Glezen when 
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he fell, bas informed the writer, that the reason why ~e 
prisoners were in front, or near the front, was,.~hat 
when they approachtd the place of action, the insur
gents who had been forward, (many of them) tumeda
uide to prepare their mU8ket~. They wily have done 
1bis tHrough fear, but the situation of the prisoners was 
owing to this circumstance, and not to a preconcerted 
plan. Glezen fell just as the insurgents began their 
flight. . 

This skirmish took place over a little ,'alley, now 
crossed by the Hartford turnpike, Ilear the west line of 
Sheffield. It was more severe than any other which oc-
curred during the Shays In!!urrection. ". 

The· insurgents generally discovered great want of 
firmness and perseverance in the actions in which they 
1Vere engaged, owing in part-to their being poorlyoffi
cered, Lut more, probably, to serious doubts concerning
the lawfulness of their proceedings. and apprehension 
{)f their proving finally mischievous to themselves. 

After the affair in Sheffield, Gen. Lincoln despatched 
an express to the Govel'DOi' of New York, informing' 
him of the incursion into this County, and of the con
tinuance and support of tbe rebels in one district of that 
State; which- produced prompt and energetic measure. 
for dispersing or apprehending them. The consequence 
was, that they fled to Vermont, where the government· 
had been previously requested to lend their aid in ap
prehending the .rebel ringleaders; and where a procla
mation from the Governor was issued about this time a
gainst them. Other States in the neighborhood adopt
·ed measures for suppressing the rebellion. 

The cause of the insurgents had been for some time 
·sinking. Very mallY privates gave up their arms, sub
mitted to ·govemment, and took the oath of allegiance, 
agreeably to the proclamation which Gen. Lincoln is-
15ued at Hadley, both before and after Lis arrival at 
Pittsfield. lndemnity was granted afterwards to 790 
persons concerned in the rebellion, by him and two oth-

- er gentlemen, associated with him by the General' 
Court for that purpose. It was judged necessary. bow
ever, to take a different course with some ,vho had beeR 
more deeply concerned in opposing government. Ear
ly in the spring, therefore, the Supreme Judicial Court 
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proceeded to try 'a number chargE'd with treason. Six 
were then convicted of this ofii!nce in this County, six in 
Hampshire, one in Worcester, and one ill Middlesex; 
all of whom wel'e sentenced to death. Besides thl'se, 
large Jlumbers were convicted of seditious words and 
practices, many of whom were pel'Sons of conseqllence,. 
and one a member of the Legislature, who was senten
ced to sit on the gallows with a rope about his neck, to' 
pay a fine of £50, to give bOllds for ket'ping the peace 
and for maintaining good behaviour for live years ; 
which sentence was put in execution. Of those con-. 
demned to death, four in this County and four in Hamp-

. shire receivo.i a free pardon on the 30th of April; and 
the rest, on the 17th of May, were reprieved until the 
21st of June, then until the 2d of August. aud then a
~in' until the 20th of September. Those confined 
in Berkshire, finally escaped from gaol, and the otI,ers, 
as reasons for severe measures were now pa~sed away, 
were pardoned. One man, however, in this County, 
SEntenced to d~ath in October, was favored only with a 
-commutation of punishment, to hard labour for seven 
years. 

In September, 1787, the military forces which had 
been kept up in the western counties, where the insur
rections principally took place, were all discharged, and 
peace ~nd tranquillity were considered as restored. 

Too much. howeve~ad been said and done, tl) per
-m:t the feelings IIf the people at once to become alto
gether friendly. Unhappy jealousies remained in 
neighborhoods and towns. The clergy, who had favor
ed the Revqlutionary war, opposl'd the rebellion, anct 
thereby offended, in some instances,. many of t~eir pa
rishioners. This is understood to have occasioned the 

I dismission of the ministers in 'Egremont and 'Alford., 
The Congregational church in the former town remain
ed destitute of a pastor for nearly thirty years; and the 
church in the latter, after dwindling for a time,-became 
extinct. From the same cause, disaffection arose against 
their minister from a part of the. congregation i Sandis-
field. . 
. It is generally thought, however, that this rbellion 
j"mpressed the importance of an energetic national gov~ 
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emment, and hastened the formation and adoption of 
the present Constitution of the United States: 

RELIGIOUS DENOIlIINATIONS.-This County was set- , 
tIed generally by the descendants of the Puritans, and 
provision was made from the beginning for the support 
of public worship. ' 

In most oftbe towns, the great body of the settlers 
Were Congregationalists; in three or four a majority 
Were Baptists. Among these a few indhiduals were 
scattered, attached to the forms of the Church of Eng. 
land. and pr!or to the Revolutionary war, meetings were 
held according to these forms, by a missionary from the 
80ciely in England for propagating the gospel in foreign 
parts, in Great Barrington. Lenox. and Lancflborougb. 
Between 1783 and 1790, a few Methodists arose, who 
have since spread extensively in the County. Besides 
these denominations, there is a Societv of Fdends or 
Quakers in Adams, a society of Shakers in Tyringham, 
aud another in Hancock. 

The Congregationalists have at this time 26 churrhes, 
23 of which are supplied wi,h settled pastors = they have 
24 houses for public worship. most of which are large 
and in good repair, furnished with steeples and bells; a 
number are new. 

'I'he ministers of this denomination, residing in the 
County, then five in number, formed themsplves into 
an assoriation formutllitl improycment, in 1763. Most 
of Ilw ministers since settlP4il in the County have attach
ed tht-mselves to this body; though a few, as a matter 
of cOllvenience. have joined the Mountain Al'lsociation. 
For many years a number of ministers belonged '0 it 
from some neighboring towns in the State of New 
York. All the settled CongregatIOnal clergymen in the 
County at this time ht'long to it, excepting those of 
Waf>hington, Peru, and Hinsdale. They are l1appily 
united, and the churches under their care also, in the 
in the belief of the great doctrines of the Reformation. 

The Association holds two sessions annually, on tho 
second Tuef>day of June and October, at such places as 
are agreed upon f!"Om time to time. It formerly held a 
!ression in Febrmiry; but owing to the difficulty of traY. 
~llilJ8' at that season, this was given up a few ypars since. 

, 
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In these meeting'l'l, doctrinal and practical questions aile -
discussed, advice given in cases of difficulty, the state of 
churches Is cO~lsidered, measures are devised for pro
moting relj~ion, and candidates for the ministry are ex
amined and licensed. 

This has a connection with tbe Gene~l Association 
of. Massachusetts, and through that, 1\ connection 
with the Congregational and Presbyterian churches in 
othel' parts of our country. 

A few years ago, an attempt was made to form the 
Congregational churches connected with the Association 
into a (·ollsociation. III the Association~ the clergy 

, only meet. In a consociation, the .chul·ches meet, by 
their delegates, with the clergy. '.rhe plan l:ODlIIICnds 

itself to the good sense of most men. It has been at
tended in other places with many advantages, dra..wing 
the hearts of ministers and private christians more close
ly together, and prompting utem to greater union and 
efl()l't in building up the kingdom of Christ. But as 
this attempt was unpopular at the time, from the opera-· 
tion of certain local causes, it did not receive the gener
al approbation, even of ule churches. On1y about half 
of them agreed to adopt it, and the subject was dropped. 

F01' a view of the Congregational churches on the Ist 
of January last, the reader will consult the subjoined 
table. . 

• 
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Stockbridge 117361 661 1541 219 \ 31 31 6 1 31 71 01 01 71 1801 25 
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New J.larlborough. jJ744 1 ti8 1 131 : 1991 20 , "29, 21 11 1 11 14 L ~1i l 80 U 

New Marlboro'S. P. 1]7941 251 .(4 ! 69 1 71 I I 81 21 31 01 3 : II 421 iJ 

Sandiefield. 117561 80 ! 125 200 , 11 21 3 O! 3: 01 0 , 17 , 11 01 30 

Becket. \1708 1 69 , 1251 1941 51 11 6 1 I I 5\ 9\ 21 26 : 200 1 20 
Otis. J.!.810 1~~L 771_ 130 1. _ 4_1 _ 3[_7 1_ _~I_~O I __ ~L 13 l 90L!..0 
Richmond. 11765 \ 631 1371 ~OO I 41 01 41 21 2 _OL 21 J I i 1001 20 
LenoI. 1.769 163 , 241> 1 408 1 21 ] ' 3 ' 31 8 1 01 01 ~II ~5n () 
Pittsfield. 11764 165 , ;,9S I 663 · 171 41 :.il l -1 1 6 01 71 16 , 
Dalton. \1786 1 :l81 7-1 1 1021 6 ! I I 71 -I , 4 1 01 01 10 : 50 0 
Washin~ton. 117721- "22'48" - '01 - oj - 31 - 3 ~ 01-- "41" OJ 0,, - 31 - 601:'10 
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Lmuborough. !1'16"41 2I! "81 74! II QI II ltl 11 01 21 71 1001 3<1 

" illillllltOWD. 1,176;; 167i 269: 4Z6. 41 4i 8, 4' 12: 1; °i sa: 315; 0 
Peru. ,17801 461 63: 110: 4 '!I 6, 41 !'II 01 O! 71 106: 25 
WiDdBor. 1177.!i 36 79 B4 10, 1 i Ili 81 2: 01 4 6, lao, 0 
HiDsdale. \17961 68 , 911 144j 181 2i 201 S,. 11 1)1 6\ 1&1 lOll, ,_I,~ 
Ad\UIIII. ,1827: 101 18; 281- 11-2I'SI- O! - 31 °i I: 0: 6Il,6t1.30 
Savoy. '1811: J8· 38 1 B6: 0' OJ 0 0, 11 01 0, I! 0, 25 I 
Florid •• 11814: 8; 12i 15, OJ II 11 0, Ilj 01 0i 11 91 0 

26 Churches. Total. 154~2999145451 1641 631 2171 6~\ iosl-5j-fsj -l--·'-

NOTE.-The Sabbath Schools and Bible Classes are differently organized and in
structed. Some churches have no Bible Class distinct from \he Sabbath School. 10 
Adame, the class iii} inatructe. bya Biblical lecture. . 
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TAe Baptists have 20 churches, and 14 houses for 
public w01'8hip, besides a right in several union houses. 
They are Calvinistic in sentiment, and elUoy the servi
ces of 7 settled pastors, and 4 or 5 ordained elders and 
candidates, who preach in different churches for longer 
or shorter periods. Fonnerly, some were connected 
with the Shaftsbury, and some with the Westfield Asso
ciation, and through those bodies with the Massachu
setts Baptist Convention; a few were unassociated. In 
May, 1827;th,e Berkshire Cotlnty Baptist Associatio. 
was formed, by d.elegates from ten churches. It now 
embmces fourteen, though one of the churches is at New I 

Lebanon Springs, in the State of New York. To this 
body laymen are sent os delegates, as well 8S clergy
men. It holds one session annually in May, beside 
which the ministers hold quarterly meetings. 

The following table will show when most of these chur- . 
ches were formed, and very nearly the present number 
ofmemhers. The number of members is taken mostly 
from the printed minutes of the second anniversary of 
the County Association, held in May of the current year, 
and from the' notice of the Shaftsbury Association in 
the minutes of the Massachusetts Baptist Convention, 
held in October, 1828. 

Berkshire Association. 
Churches. PoNned. 

Tyringham and Lee, 18~ 
Sandil:lfield, 1st church, 1779 
Becket, 
Pittsfield, 
Lanesboroll@:h, 
Cheshire, 3d church, 
WiIlianistow n, 
Windsor, 

, Hinsdale, 
Adams, 1st church, 

do. .2d, 
8a\'oy, 
Florida, 

1801 
IS18 
1824 

1813 or 14 
1823 
1797 
lSOS 

·1826 
1787 
IS10 

No. of meml".; , 
:n 
54 
50 

102 
35 
45 
43 
55· 
76 
99 
47 

101 
26 

-778 

ehetlieJd, 
. Egremont; 

Sltaftsbury A8Iociatioll. 

1787 
19 

138 
13 
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West Stockbridge, about 1792 
Sandisfield, 2d church, 1783 

Unassociated. 
Cheshire, 1st church, 1769 

do. 2d, 1771 
Hancock, about 1768 

4~ , 
121 

--318 

about 30 

about,30 

The Episcopalians have four churches, four houses 
-tor public worship, and three clergymen. 

Pre.ent No. of 
Chll1'eh'B. lMtituled. Commvniclltll •• 

Bt. James' church, G. Barr., about 1760 about 100 
'I'rinity church, Lenox, about ) 7f11 about 3D 
St. Luke's church, Lanesborough, ]767 about 50 
Otis Episcopal church, 1828 9 

-19f 
T~e Metlaodists, (who have six houses of worship, 

and a right alollg with other denominations in several 
more) are univel'Sally the followers of W t'sley. Most 
of them are still Episcopal Methodists; though a few 
years since, a minority here. as well as in other parts of 
the country, withdrew from their brethren, and styled 
themselvt's Re/ormed Methodists. The ground of sep
aration was a ditference of opinion in regard to church, 
government and discipline. While they did not believe 
that episcopacy was binding lIpon them by the Scrip
tures, the Reformed Methodists complained especially 
of the power of excluding members from the churches, 
the power or excommnnication, possessed by circuit 
preachers. They deemed this too enormous to be pla
ced in the hllnds of individuals, even of ministers of the 
gospel, as very liable to abuse, and as often greatly abll
sed, as contrary to dle gospel, and alii opposed to the 
gI'!!at principles of our free institutiolls. 

Most of the Methodist preachers are circuit preachers • 
• nd supply several churches in rotation. 

There are portions of five circuits, belonging to the 
Episcopal M~thodi8ts in this County, viz: Salisbury, 
Tyringham. Pittslield, Petersburgh, and Leyden cir
tuilS, connected with the Rhinebeck and Troy districts, 
and the New Y IH'k Conference. In Pittsfield, aod in 
aome other places, they are numerous: cl8Kses exist in 
the greater part of the towns. Complete returns have 
DQt been received from all the circuits; but from the 
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. ~~':l&l~~~;n Jh:~~rnhe~~~;·ni;~~!~~:~r~: cl~~s::·e eth: 
County must be from S to 900. 

Refftft·med acc<>rling s.lte minutes 
of the Eastern publi;ghft·d in 1S25, (ft'ince 
which they have not greatly varied,) have five societies 
in \·iz 

Tyringham do. 
l'ittslTIftjld du. 
f,;heshltu do. 
Savoy . do. 

COrT9hOsed 30 rTgembetu. 
15 " 
30 " 
36 " 
15 " 

z26 
The Quakers and Shakers do not admit of any oulf 

'Ward ordinances. " The society of Quakers in Adams 
Willft f"rmed and about 30 families belong
ing to it." The Hancock society of Shahers c03;teins 
llbout 270 souls, and the Tyringham society about 
Hdl 

hVhile the "receling dflfl,§minadunsinVllle th2, ±TIs'eat 
. f 'I' th'O t 't t t." .... _ .... ;;".,.1 mass 0 peop e In e oun y, 1 mus u" llO"H.~~, '" 

thsH individullis mzw be jimnd in differen%Hho 
do llnthinkE for the ~l!ppolt the kE111lpei l'arVd. if 
ever, attend upon its institutions, and who would be 
hell&hen, Here it th5l£ f,hrisdsme live "bout thftlm. 
Thl! lamentl3l±TIle sltlllltion man±TI 'DerSODS nf thi'l des
cription, may be traced to an abuse of the tax laws of 
t~e Commonweal.t~, r~specting the mai~tenance of reIi- ' 
gIGllS vtlwlllmkE to pakE Their of 
these taxes, though bound to do it by civil moral 
obli'5<ltions, 01' offended something which had occur-
red tn the andetie'l to theH hdonned, 
.certihcated from one denon:linatfnn to a~,<>sher, in 
truth have joined none. The pride of self-consistency,-

~~:::;'l~:!t;i~~I~ ~~~~' s'~~;I:~~'i~~:sn£;::~d~hteh ~~~~ '~::: 
withdl'awn, and to others they have felt little attachment. 

~~:~?lil~allh s"haIl3:",~?:.~~refi??\~:~n"'I~~~~~:lfn fOfl",k~~: 
stances, hare gl'Own up in ignorance and sin, If be 
rihht and eXhedient to place the support of the gospel on 
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me !lame ground of public good with the support ofsebooIs 
·and the support of government itself, and f()!' civil rulerlf 
to call upon the people to pay for its support in proportioll 
to their property, or as the·Lord has prospered them, 
then the laws of the State on this subject ought to be 're
vised, and so altered, that individuals, from the influ
ent:e of mere selfishness, or sudden passion, shall not 
evade them, and bring mischief upon themselves and 
families, and upon community. Let all be taxed ac
cording to their property, the law reserving to individu
als the ri!!ht of having it applied to the support of preach
ing in the denomination to which they belong, or which 
they prefer, and in case of no preference, to the princi
pal denomination in the town, and they w~uld be likely 
to attend upon preaching, from the influence of the 
very consideration that they support it, if 110 othel' 
.hould operate upon them. The tax nerd not be pla
ced so high as to preclude all contributions, where peo
ple wish to make them; nor Sll as to interfere with the 
different sums deemed suitable to be raised in different 
places. 

COUNTY Socn:TIEs, RELIGIOUS AND MORAL.-The 
Berkshire and r.olllmbia Missionary Socief,fJ wat< form
ed Feb. 21, 1798, for the purrosp of sel.dill!! :hc gospel 
to new and d~stitllte settlement!! in OM hwd, and wal 
incorporated by the Legitllature of MassadHlsetts, Nov. 
f!"I, 1816. 

This may now properly be considt'red as a society of 
this C',unty, because almost all its present members 
live within our limits. It formerly had mauy supror
ters, 8!:\ might be supposed from its name. in the aqjoin
ing county of Columbia. in the Slate of New York. who 
are now throwing their cnntl'ibutiolls into the treasury of 
benevolent societies, more recently formt>d, within f heir 
own bOllnd~. Aid was also obtained fmm SOIllC ()ther 
parts of the country. 

The fnnds of the Society from the beginning up to 
Apl"it, IB29, amount t'i tI3,776 03. 1'bese ha,'e been 
derived, 
~rom the annuities of members, .1 each, 

donations of individuals, 
n .. hUc contributions, 

$2"261 50 
7tJlJtl$ 

2918 41 
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charitable societies, ,2818 10 
legacies,' . 1505 ~ , 
profits on sale of Panoplist, 216 00 

do. Vincent's Catechism. 13 00 
collections of missionaries, 3240 17 

f}f the donations, ten dollars a year, for thirteen suc
~essive years, were receh'ed from a tHcnd of missioDl!l 
in Williamstown; ten dollars a year, for four success
ive years, from a female friend of mission" in CatskilJ, 
New York, and twenty at another time, (as was suppos
ed.) fl'tlm the same illdividual, and one hUJldred dollara 
from Mrll. Sarah Taylor, of Up ion, New York. 

The contributions Rnd dOnations of Charitable Soci
eties were received from the following towns: 

Contributiml. Dona. of c. s. Total. 
$103 22 $23 37 tl26 59 Sheffield, 

Great Barrington, 
Stockbridge, 
West Stockbridge, 
Tyringham, 

2 10 - 2 10 
424 22 . 334 38 758 60 
71 70 16 71 88 41 
17 77 4 00 21 77 

New Marlborough, 101 67 151 86 253 53 
. Sandisfield, 

Becket, 
Otis, 

2300 2300 
97 ·70 4 25 101 95 

Richmond, 101 39 
-Lenox, 186 86 
Pittsfield, 443 20 
Dalton, 37 07 
Washington.. 14 78 
Lee, 341 56 
Lanesborough,. 55 18 
Williamstown, 35 00 
Williams College, 20 00 
Windsor. '. 20 34 
Hinsdale, 13 10 

10 12 10 12 
237 77 339 16 
92 00 278 86 

36717 
. 3705 

168 50 

3407 

44320 
37(17 

, 1478 
708 73 
~23 

203 50 
2900 
54 41 
13 10 

Hampshire and Hamplen Counties. 
Goshen, 15 39 US 39 

162 08 
5397 

Middlefield; 144 4~ 17 59 
Chester, 63 97 

Canaan, 
Chatham, 

State of New York. 
98 21 
50 91 3000 

. 9S 21 
8091 
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Catskill, 
Greenville, 
Durham, 
Kingsborough, 
Spencertown, 
Green River, 
N {I\V Lebanon, 
Hudson, 
Windham, 
Cairo, 
Delhi, 
WaltoQ, 
Lewis, 

HISTORY O~ BERKSHtRE • .. 
$6387, 
1~ 6'3 
2006 
432=3 
1907 
36 16 
2797 

$20351 
643 

4200 
171 99 

150 75 
2378 
6950 
500 

3325 
3-238 

Aux. Miss. S(jC. of Montgomery 
and Sarato~ counties, 268 18 

Cornwall, Verrn.ont, 62 M 

- ." 

$287 ~ 
179 11 
6206 

21522 
19 07' 
36 16 
27 97 

150 75 
2378 
6950 

- 500 
3325 
32 38 

26818 
6254 

Legacies. 
From Rev. John Stevens, of New Marlboro', $50 00 

Mr. Benjamin Tobey, of Canaan, N. Y., 200 00 
Mr. Joel Baldwin, of Williamstown, 110 00 
William Williams, Esq. of Dalton, 20 25 
W oodbrirlge Little, Esq. of Pittsfield, 100 00 
William Ingersull, Esq. of Lee, 205 55 
Ashbel Strong, of Pittsfield, 300 00· 
Mr. Nathan Wright, of Middlefield, 500 00 
Rev. James Davis, 20 00 

Some of the missionaries employed by the Socit'ty 
have, labored statedly in particular places for several 
month!!, and have not related minutely their services. 
Where they have itinerated, they have given an account 
of their ser.ices from day to day. They have been en
iaged by the week, and have laboured in all 2013 
weeks. Deducting the stated labours, just mentioned, 
they have preached 8S82 sermons, attended 1383 con
ferences, made 15050 family and 631 school visits, 
formed 23 churches, 'nd admitted, beside the admis
sionl5 when churchetl were formed, 231 persons into the 
church, administered the Lord's supper ]96 times, and 
baptized 1004: persons, adults and infants. They have 
11,\so attended many church meetings and funerals, dis
tributed many religious books"procured by the Society. 
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either by purchase, or solicitation, and established sever-
al charity libraries. , 

The Society holds its annual meeting on the third 
Tuesday in September, at such place as is agreed upon 
by the members. Besides meeting on this day, the 
Trustees have a semi-annual meeting ill April. 

The operations of the Society have bl'f'n performed 
generally in the destitut.e parts of the Statt: of' New' 
York. For several years pa"t they have been dimin
ished for the want of fUllds, occasioned by the ritle of 
other benevolent i,nstitutions. The Society, however, 
richly deserves patronage, and it is hopt'd will be.instru~ 
mental of accompli;.;hing milch good hel'e3fter. 

The Berks/tire Bible Society, auxiliary to the Amer
ican Bible Society, was organized June 17, 1817. Ac
cording to the constitution then adoptt'd, the member. 
(at tirst 64 in nllmber,) wel'e to pay annually into the 
treasul'y one dollar each; and the money was to be ex-' 
pended. as far ao! necessary, in the purchase of Bible. 
tor the supply of the lI('ce~sitous among ourl'elves and 
on our border .. , and the residne was to be tnmsmitted a. 
a free donation to the parent institution. The condition 
of membl'rFlhip was too high for the peor,le at large, and 
many subscribers were not obtained, }'hose who sub
scribed, being widely dispel'lied, but ff'w attended the 
anniversaries, and little interest was felt, compared with 
the importance or-the su~ieet. In order to mise the So
.iety, efforts were made in the winter of 1927-8, agree
ably to the rccommt'lldation of the Managers of the Na. 
tional Society, to form Branch $odeties ill the various 
towns and parishef:, of "lleh pertlolls as should be willing 
to pay any sum, more or less, for the Bible cause. whose 
presidt'nts and delegates should constitute the County 
Society, and which' should have depositories of Bibles 
among themselves, supplied by the County depository, 
where the memhers might receive their subscriptions, 
8hould they wi"h it, in pm't or in whole, and purchase 
Bibles at cost, and wTlel't' the poor might be gratuitously 
supplied. A con~idel"llble number were formed,. which. 
brought nearly 1100 dol~ars into the tl'pnsury in May 
following. At this anniver8ury, the Society "oted to 
conduct thpir procl>edings in tilturt' upon the new plan 
proposed by the Managers of the National Bible Soci~ 
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ety. That their collections might not interfere with the 
collections for Foreign Missions, which are made in the 
spring, it was also voted at this meeting that the anniver· 
aary of the Society shall be on the first W ednesd~y im-
ml'diately succeeding the first Sabbath in January. 
This arrangement will doubtless prove, on the whole, 
be.neficial to the Interests of the Society. But it brought 
the anniversary in January last, so near the anniversary 
in 1828, that two Branches, whose aid may be confi· 
dently expected in future, did not make any collection 
for the occasion ; and the collections of some others ' 
were diminished. Several new branches, however, 
were formed, and the whole amount collected exceeded 
1200 dollars.- • 

The whole sum collected by the Society, from its o.r· 
~niiatio_~ up to J~nuary 7th, 1829, and on that d~y, is 
,3806 le;i; of which $1697 78 have been transmitted, 
as a donation, to the National Society, and $2015 2H 
(including incidental expenses) have been paid for the 
purchase of Bibles and Testaments for'distribution in 
the County. A small balance remains in the treasury. 

'rhe whole number of Bibles and Testaments pur. 
chased from the beginning, is 4137; the whole number 
distributed up to this time, (July 24) is 3686, leaving 
451 now on hand. 

As it may be gratifying to know what the Branches 
severally paid at the anniversaries in 1928 and 1829, the 
subjoined table is given. A few Branches which did 
not pay on the day, or near the day of the anniversa. 
ries, may not be found on this list. 

BrGflclu" Bum in 1828. Do. 1821. 
-Sheffield, e $82 J 5 

Egremont, 13 06 
Stockbridge, 87 01 90 6! 

do .. _ North Society, 54 52 
West Stockbridge, M 46 43 58 
Tyringham South, 19 28 

do. North, 
New Mariborough, N. rarish, 1692 

do. South, 
~andisfield, 
Becket, 
Otis. 

9777 
1000 
3980 

11M 
31 34 
3000 
4573 
34 22-
OO'ra: 
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Richmohd, $70 S.J, 
" $50 40 

Lenox, 161 92 100 00 
Pittsfield, 143 18 20566 
Dalton, 3800 21 00 
Washington, 1503 
Lee, . 81 8'3 100 31 
Lanesborough Con. Society, 11 87 4800 
. . do. Episcopal, 21 29 

Williamstown, . 24 40 
Pe.ru, 972l 
Windl:lor, 73 41 5648 
Hinsdale, 81 el 43 85 
8a\'oy, 35 12 

1075 16 12O.t 06 
This S"ociety, if duly sustained by diflerent dencmin

atio/ls of Christians, will accomplish much good. It is 
a matter of convenienc(' 10 have a deposit of Bibles of 
ditll~rent si7.es and typel:l.iil every town and raril.'h. 
TheFe fl1"e Rold at cost, !\I,d lower than they can be af
forded by individnals and pri\'ate companic,:. Besides, 
the p!an proposed by the National Suciety, if failhinlly 
pro~eellt(~d, (and to be faithfully proseclIl(·d, it mll~t be 
aid;~d by hi ,-ariou,. auxiliarie"" largl'r ann smaller,) Fa
mi~es the best results to onf country ar.d to the world. 

'j'he an,lhcrsarit's are hdd at Lel·ox. , . 
The County Education Society Ii:r aiding illdigrnt 

pious yOlmg men in their f'd!:cati:ln, prf>paralory for the 
ministry, was formld July_6, l~lS. The annua! meel
ing is at Lenox. on th~ third Wedm'"dav III ~hy. It is 
auxiliary to the American Edllcation ~ociety. to which 
its fund", have be~'n transmitted. These have been de~ 
rived fi-olll the fol\owillg source"" viz: 
From thl-: allnuities of members, a dollur each, i345 00 

life mpmi)cl"s, 230 00 
st!al"lIt~ ill Williams College, 44 50 
all ;lgt'd :ady in Richmond, 30 00 
a p',rson unknCl\\ n, a. nils ofol"llamentssold, 11 GO, 
legacy from Th.' Rt,!v. Daniel Collins, of 

i..erw>,borollgh, 50 00 
t:ontributiollS li't,lll churches, congrcgatio.ns -

and societies in sevel'al tow 11S, '0iz.; . . ; ~ 
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Stockbridge, ' $159 98 
Sandisfield, 78 19 
Otis, 837 
Lenox, 53 13 
Pi;tsfield,585 40 
Lee, 356 39 
IJa'lesbomugh, 47 80 
Peru, 73 81 
divers individuals and places, mostly 

small sums, 

1368 0'{' 

134 74 

220S 31 
Since- the Society has been in operation, individual., . 

and associations in various parts of the Couoty, whose 
liberality does 110t atlpear in this acconnt, have' aided 
youth of Ih~ above description with money, b.rd, and 
articles of clothing' and furniture. 

At the last anniversary of the Society, a committee 
was appointed to devise ways and means for establish
ing a ilchool in the County, on the same general princi
ples with the school at Whitesborollgh, in the State of 
New York, in which indigent young men of pious char· 
Beier and fair promise, especiall} such as shall hav.e the 
miniiltry of the gospel in view, I!hall have an opportuni
ty to SUppOl't thems.elves by labouring on a farm, or at 
some m~chanic art, cert.ain hours daily, while pl'oseclt-

-ting theil' studies, to lit themselves for college, or for en
trance upon bUt:!iness for life, should not some or other 
of the learned pro(essions be contemplated. In the 
opinion of many judicious and pious men, it is bettel' 
for the individuals themselves and for the ('ause of: reli
gion, to place indigent youth in circumstances to support 
themselves, than to undertake to aid them- by donations 
or loans of money. 

The Berkshire Missionary Society, auxiliary to the 
American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Mis

. lIions, was formed at Pittsiield, June 15, 182.5, by dele
gates from the town associations, which had been formed 
the preceding winter and spring, by Mr. Geo. Cowles, 
an agent of the Board. For many years previous, 
some individuals and churches had contributed liberally 
.or the support of missions abroad. In the hope of ob
_ining stated and generous contributions from che 
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ehurches at large, the associations were estahlished, In 
most of the towns there are both male and female asso
ciations. which make separate contl'ibutiollS yeady. 
The County 8ociety, composed of delegates from the 
male associations, meetl'l on the second day of the June 
session ~f the Berkshire Association of Congregational 
Ministers, that is, on the Wednesday following the sec
olld Tuesdav in this month. It meets of course where 
the Associaiion meets. In connection with the contribu
tions of the associations. the donations ofilldividuals, and 
of some other benevolent societies, collections at the 
monthly concert, &c., are sometimes given. In tile ta
ble which follows, the sums from tllese sources, where 
they havE' been given, are put together, under the con
tributions of the male and female associations. 

18:.!5. 18116 1827. 1828. 18:.19. 

Sheffield M. A. $5385 840 -00 $4700 i6726 $4i 44 
do. F. A. 78 08 50 {)O 58 44 58 08 4696 

other con. 22 00 28 2629 
Egremont. 10 87 10 27 6 62 68l! 575 

14 10 12 44 12 42 426 I) 02 
Grec.t Barrington 88 00 1778 22 62 26 13 23 00 

8700 35 13 3234 30 75 40 00 
7 00 242 

Stockbridge. 29 25 45 18 54 68 41 93 4764 
51 89 4322 53 31 58 35 62 65 

10 
lio. N. Society. 30 22 19 09 28 76 18 02 t4 20 

2210 14 21 1895, II 30 18 '7 
788 4 09 

W Iillockbridge [('on. 21 40 16 561 15 86 
TytiDShll'- SOuth. 18 00 12 62 15 12 1084 6 i9 

85 12 8096 24881 23 46 ,., 20 
N. Ml.rlboro' N. P. 85 00 12 00 42 10; 2484 2761 

14 00 19 00 
40 '751 29 26 24 && 

do. South 14 92 
620 '7 71 9 82 

1 50 819, 
Smdisfield. 64 '70 ·83 50 2300! 4S 15 28 45 

6169 45 80 3825!· 41 b8 44 

~1 28' 
1 25 

Becket. 1700 11 10 
II 00 12 80 15 92 U 66 

Oti •. It 00 8 IS 
J2650' 

767 
19 84 9 7". Ii 18 

Jticbmo~d'l M'OO 1. Sol 86 .0' 16 110 
81'" 84 CO, 2200 
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es 

Lenox. 

Pittsfield. 

Dalton. 

Washington. } 

Lee. 

Laoesborough. 

Williamstown. 

Peru. 

Windsor. 

'Hin~dale. 

Call. d anl.iver8ary. 

1826 1827. 1828. 1829. 
ii736 ,103-52 ,5108 $5i-93 

51 80 71 95 42 46 41 25 
8 44 12 60 10 59 25 

1825. 
,79-26 

6080 
22 Oil 
98 2t; 
61 93 

103 55 76 88 141 00 74 26 
1i8 02 92 70 132 89 6l) 52 

81 42 90 64 72 16 
n 72 13 19 23 31 ~ 25 50 24 37 
82 87 27 35 21 75 5 

1 

20 2 22 

9978 7442 S' 90 85 S6 96 64 
73 84 41 22 57 61 4618 50 05 
II 87 2050 l2 IS 15 96 2707 
23 75 14 47 30 00 17 83 25 37 

9 67 
58 29 62 00 71 69 57 21 63 58 
7ll 41 76 2' 75 42 55 05 62 25 

15 86 13 00 28 50 28 00 
48 8S 45 00 53 00 52 93 86 61 
22 67 18 00 26 no 26 )0 25 81 
53 07 4750 61 46 1i400 44 00 
51 83 58 00 54 00 51 00 44 00 
49 15 51 III 60 00 46 81 4725 
41 i2 461'17 39 18 28 86 Sit 07 

411 261 40 582 

1747821478 3n :816 23 2009 '~1 1544 OS 
Ded. l;;'d notes. dis. 17 00 15 00 1 75 5 00 3 12 

1780 821463 30 ;844 48 ·084 21 1540 96 

At the anniversary in 1828, the members greatly re
gretted that the collections of the associations fell short 
of ~hat they were the year preceding. To remedy the 
;:vil. the collectio.n stated, was obtained on the spot. At 

. the last anniversary. the occasion for regret was greater; 
land it became a matter of inquiry and discussion what 
ahould be done. In the retlult, the Society voted; 

That they would use all lawful meal'ures to persuade 
the members of the associations to double their sub
.• CriptioDS the next year; particularly to persuade all 
professors of religion, male and female. to contribute to 
the glorious object of spreading the gospel through the 
world. . 

On the 24th of April, 1829, the org'anization of the 
jJ,rk.kire CfJuntg Sabbath School Union, auxiliary te 
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the ~assachusetts Sabbath School Union, took place· 
at Lenox. The objects stated in the constitution are, 
to promote the establishment of sabbath school aS80cia~ 
tions in all the towns and parishes in the County; to 
open new and increase the existing schools within the 
limits of the Cou,pty; to open an easy channel of com~ 
munication with all the schools in the connection, 'by 
which improvements in the mode of teaching, and all 
the advlllltages suggested by experience, may be spe~ 
dily and simultaneously introduced; to furnish desti~ 
tute schools with a 8malilibrary, when the fUllds of the 
Union or the circumstances of tbe schools shall justify 
such a measure; to stimulate and encourage the friends 
and patrons of sabbath schools in the instruction of the 
ignorant; to correspond with the Massachusetts Sabbath 
School Union in Boston, and to transmit its surplus 
funds to that institution. ' 

The Society held its first anniversary at LeBox, on 
the 20th of May last. Hitherto it has done little more 
than to send out committees to visit the sabbath schools 
in the County. Should suitable metlsures be adopted, 
it may be instrumental of much good to tbe rising gen
eration, and to the comm,!nity at llirge. For although· 
sabbath schools now exist in nearly all our to\\'1J8 and pa~ . 
rishes, and are patronized by different denominations of 
Christians ;' although they are furnished, in'many in~ 
stances, and perhaps in all, with libraries, larger or. 
smaller, and are exerting a happy influence, there is no 
doubt that the number of scholars may· be greatly in~ , 
creased, and the instruction rendel"ed much more thor
ough and useful. The condition of membel"ship is, the, 
contribution of something annually to its fUllds. Five 
dollars, contributed at one time, constitutes the contrib
utor a member for life. 

On the 25th of June last, the A"xiliary Union C)fBerk~ 
shire County for promoting the obsenailceof the Chris
tian Sabbath, to b" connected with the Gelleral. Union· 
formed,m the city of New York ill 1828; and the Berk-
3"ire Tempera1lce Society, auxiliary 10 the American 
Temperance Society, were Hrgl\lli7.cd at Lellllx. Thus 
recently organized, nothing call be said 9t their proceed-

. ings; but a vast field of usefulness is opened before 
them. 
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The sabbath is pro\lablyobserved as generally and 
as faithfully in Berksbire, as in almost any other part 
of the country. But still a lamentable departure is ob-

I servable here f!'Om the exemplary conduct of our fath
ers, and a grea~er one from the strictness and holiness 
prescribed in the word of God. Aside from_the neglect -
of the institutions of public worship, chargeable on no 
inconsiderable number. many pel'sons do not scruple to 
travel on the Lord's day. when, in their judgment; 
either convenience or interest require it. Some here 
and others there, dri ve loaded teams back alld forth to 
the market towns on the Hudson, and scarcely a finger 
is raised to punish the enormity. Though post-offices 
are not often opened, and stages do not often travel, yet 
we are far from being secure from evils from these quar
ters, unless the public /}lind can be aroused to the duty 
and importance of sanctifying the Sabbath. The great 
means which the Society proposes to employ for effect
ing their design. are; the iilfluence of personal exam
ple, of moral suasion, with arguments drawn fl'om the 
oracles of God, from the existing laws of our country, 
appeals to the consciences and hearts of men, and fer
vent supplications to the Lord of the Sabbath, The 
people at large need to be ",hown that the best interests 

-of individuals, temporal and dpiritual, of families and 
communities, are connected with remembering the sab
bath-day, and keeping it holy. 

The subject oftemperanc~ has excited much attention 
in this County, as well as in other parts of the !!ountry, 
for oile or two years past. Several spirited and popu
lar publications on the subject have been extensi..-ely 
circulated, addresses, re!lolutions and anecdotes have 
been sent abroad in the weekly pape!'s; the clergy have ' 
preached and exhorted, and followed their instruction III 
with a correspo~dent example; the members cif the bar 
have resohed to abstain from the use of spirituous li
quors; the Medical Society have protested against 
them; associations have been formed in many places 
for promoting temperance; some merchants hal'e aban
doned aJI traffic in intoxicating liquors, and others re
fuse to sell them in those small quantities in which they 
are more generally purchased by.tipplers and dl'llnk:' 
I\rds; farmers, manufacturers and mechanics, not a fe\v, , ' , 
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tarry on all theil· businlius wiWtout them; some military 
companies have ag'reed to dispense with them on days 
of parade and review; and very generally nn important 
reformation is begun. In the County at large, the con
l5umption of spirits has been greatly reduced, and many 
thousands of djIlars have been saved from vice to be 
applied to useful purposes, while t.he happiness offam
Hies and the good order of neighborhoods have been 
exceedingly promoted. Still the public are not ade- . 
quately awake to the ;mportance of this subject; the 
necessity of being temperate in all tllings, to advance 
our own happinese to the greatest possible degree, and 
especially to gain a sure title to an incorruptible crown, 
is not felt as it should be; we have not sufficient abhor
rence of intf'mperanee in all its stages, nor a full view 
of its deleterious consequences on every thing good in 
this world, aud on the immortal hopes of man. Very 
few fully understand how much of the pauperism they are 
taxed to support, is owing to this sin, nor how many of 
the destitute who are hanging upon them now for help, 
and are candidates for' the poor-house, are dependent 
from the influence of the same iniquity. The Tempe
rance Society have a great work before them; and it 
concerns them to enter upon it in good earnest, and to 
prosecute it by timely and judicious measures to its 
consummation. The reformation which is begun, must 
be extended. Public opinion must be roused more and 
more into action by moral and religious considerations. 
Every means of instruction and every vehicle of infor
mation must be made to bear on the subject. And if 
.drunkards after all, will, in most instances, persist in 
their iniquity, and go down t,o destl"Uction, yet one and 
another of these wretched creatures "!ay be snatched as 
brands from thebllrning; and it is not too much to 
hope that the great mass of,community, especially the 
rising generation, may be secured both from the guilt 
,and the consequences of intemperance. . 

From what has heen stated, it appears that a share of 
the Christian benevolenre and enterprize which distin
guish the present age, exist in this County. And yet 
these statements give an imperfect view of the subject. 
Several charitable associations of more limited extent 
lban those which .have been named, exist a1l¥)D~ US" 

• 
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A small Bible Soei,.ety has existed several 'years in the 
town of Great Bal'rington. The Baptists and Episco
palians, while they unite with the Congregationalists ill 
supporting the County Bible Society, contribute for the 
support of missions and other benevolent objects in 
connection with their own denominations in other parts 
of the country. The Methodists also contribute to die 
circulation of the Bible, and for other objects, accOl'
aing to the plan adopted by the Methodists generally in 
the United States. The Quakers and Shakers have 
the same character with us that they have elsewhere, 
for liberality to the poor and distressed. 

Nor is there any danger that charitable efforts will 
:impoverish us as a people. No facts exist that justify 
the apprehension. There is that Bcattereth' and yet 
increaseth, and there is that witkltoldeth 1I1Ore than is 
meet and it tendetlt to poverty. Individuals habitually 
engaged in doing good, are often signally blessed of 
Geld. Those churches and congregations which do the 
most for spreading the gospel, ~re far more prosperous 
than others. Our charities ought to be more abundant, 

, for our own present well-heing, as 'Veli as for ad vancing 
the kingdom of God. 'rhe principles of religion and the 
signs of the times demaud that they should be in-
creased. ' 

REVIVALS OF RELIGloN.-Berkshire has been great
ly blessed by effusions of the Holy Spirit. Pr.:or to the 
period in which revivals beeame frequent in tb.:~ COtlD

t~, several towns were visited by these effiisions: for 
thmy 01' forty years past, most of the towns, and p.er
haps all, to some degree. have been visited, and man)'T 
of them repeatedly. Sometimes the inhabitants of one 
place, and sometimes the inhabitants of several conti. 
guous places have enjoyed together a refreshing from 
dIe presence of the Lord. In 1821. about midsummer, 
a cloud of mercy spread over a large portion of the 
County. and a multitude of souls, as far as man caD .. 
jud~e,. were made meet fOl the kingdom of God: and 
8g'dlO 10 the close of 1826 and beginning of 1827, all 
the congregati onal, a'ld some churches of other den om
.inations, were brought into a state of'deep solemnity 
,and ofJtumble and ,earnest prayer, and hundreds 9f 
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sinners UJere renewed in the spirit and temper of their 
minds. The far greater proportion of members now in 
the churches, whether learned or unlearned, in the high
er or lower walks of life, date back their hopes to these 
visitations of mercy; and so far as they exemplify the 
religion of the gospel, bear testimony to their genuine. 
ness and value . 

. It cannot indeed be pretended that all who were 801-
emnized and convicted in these seasoos. who enter
tained hopes, and even made a profession of Chdstian
ity, became converts. This is more than call he affirm
ed of the revivals which took place under the immedi
ate ministry. of Christ and his apostles. But that the 
great body who were believed by ministers and the 
more intelligent christians at the time, to have been 

. converted. and who were received into the churches, 
have conducted in such a manner as to be entitled to 
charity, cannot be fairly questioned. Many have given 
the most decisive pl'oofs of piety by their devotion to 
the service of God. by :tbounding in faith and in good 
works. in the various relations and departments of life. 
Some have already passed calmly and triumphantly 
through th, valley of the shadow of death, trusting in 
their divine and blessed Redeemer. ~ 

Nor can it be pretended that all the inhabitants havo 
been perfeqtly pleased with theRe revivals. All were 
not pleased with the revivals recorded in the New Tes
tament., Some who laid claim to superior talents, to 
high sanctity, to a thorough acquaintance with the Scrip ... 
tures, and who even ministered at the altar. found fault 
with them, and vilified and persecuted tholle under 
whose instrumentality they were produced and extend. 
ed. Nevertheless the Lord owned them. Most per
sons in this County have acknowledged revivals to be 
the work of Gnd. Such hat! been the awe upon their 
own minds, that fe'w have dared at the time openly to op. 
p()FIe them. , 

It haR been supposed that great cantion IIhould be 
• used in the admis!lioll ofpel'l'lolls to the church. who 

obtain their hopes in the timp of a revh'al. This is un. 
doubtedly true; Rnd great caution should be u!lpd in ad. 
mitting them where they obtaiQ their hopes singly antl 
alone. Neither the subjects nor the church are beme .. 
. 14:· 
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:fitted by basty admissions. The difference between a 
solitarv conversion .and a revh-al, lies in this": in the 
former case, a single individual is brought to repen· 
tance; faith and new obedience; and in the latter, a 
number living contiguously are brought to these duties 
about the same time. None ever repent and believe the 
gospel, unless their minds arc drawn intensely towards 
their personal and everlasting concerns. The prayers 
of the.publican a"d prodigal prove this, and many other 
facts in the Scriptures. In this excited and' .anxious 
state, unless the best instructions are given, there is " 
danger that the movements of the animal passions will 
be mistaken for the operations of grace. 'But it remains 
yet to be proved that the subjects of revivals have not as 
generally as others adorned religion in their lives. 'The 
celebrated William Ward, of Serampore, when in this 
country a few years since, made diligent inquiry con
cerning the subjects of revivals, and learned from the 
best sources of informatipn, that they very generally 
live according to the gospel. Can more than this be 
affirmed of those who are taken, one of a city, and troo 
of a family, and brought to Zion? Another gentle
man of sterling piety and good sense, who has been lJIore 
conversant with revivals than any other man living, and 
who has been in the habit of comparing the lives of the 
subjects of revivals with those of persons visibly con
"erted at other times, gives it as his decided opinion, 
that the former have out8hined the latter. "If genu
ine religion;" says he, " is not found in revivals, I have 
no evidence that it exists in our world." 

The great means, under which revivals have begun 
and spread in this County (as is true elsewhere,) has' 
been the clear, faithful preaching of the word, especially 
of the leading truths of the gospel. Connected with 
this, the Lord has owned and blessed the confeSsions 
and supplications of his church, social meetings for con
ference and prayer, the visitation of families by minis
tel'S and private christians. and the expostulations' of 
iood men, like those of Philip with Nathaniel. " 

The successive revivals wiJl constitute a prominent' 
a.d _interesting article in the history of the towns. 
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EDUCATION, SCHOOLS, ACADEMIES, &c:-The judi
cious laws of the Commonwealth have made abundant 
provision for the education of chUdren in the primary 
and higher schools. The8~ laws have to a great de
gree been observed through tllis County. The towns 
are uniformly divided into school districts, 225 in all, 
in each of which is one common school, and in several, 
where the population is dense, m'lre than one, ill ,~'bich 
the children are taught for several months of every year 
by instructol'S paid from money raised by a tax for this 
purpose. Most districts employ male instructors for a 
few months in dIe winter or cold Beason of the year, and 
female in the Bummer. In this system are two evi1s-1 
too little regard, in some instance's, to the qualifications ( 
of the teachers, litel'ury allli religiolls, and too little mo- ' 
ney raised for their Bupport. To remedy the latter 
evil, the children of ilie more wealthy are educated an
other pOl'tinn of the year at schools supported by sub
scription. To alleviate the former, in part, ill many of 
the towns, one or more select schools are supported 
~'here some children enjoy better advantages for in
struction. Higher schools, approaching the character 
()f regular academies, are supported by individuals in 
some of the towns, perhaps in a1\ the principal ones. 
Many of the clergy have been in tlle habit of giving in", 
struction to a select class in the languages. 

In 1827, the Berkshire County School Society was 
formed, for the purpose of impro"ing our common 
schools. It is unspeakably desirable iliat this laudable 
design should be accomplished. 

At Lenox is an incorporated Acad'emy, which has 
long Bustained 'a very respectable standillg. The ·in
struction has generally been judicious and thorough. It 
was incorporated by the name of Jlerkshirc Academy, 
.in February, lSOtl; but the name was changed to tllat 
of Lenox Academy, in June following. 
, In Pittsfield is a Female Academy, incorporated in 

1807; which commenced its operations on a n('w and 
improved plan, April 20, 1827, and promises to mnk 
with the best institutions of the kind. It is placed un .. 
der the superintendence' of a gentleman, assisted by ac:, 
'l'ornplished female teachers. Instruction is to be given 
-in all the substantial, as well as elegant branches of fe-
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male education. Provision is made for the boar.diug 
and particular care of young ladies from abroad in the 
Seminary, and witl~ the family of the Principal. Be
sides the large achooi-room in the lower part of the -
building formerly used by the seoond Congregational 
Church for the worship of God, there has been erected 
a large brick building of three stories, for the use of the 
Principal and the boarding department; containing also 
convenient rooms for study. 

7he Berkshire Gymnasium. established in this town, 
has been in operation nearly two years. though not ~n
corporated until the commencement of the present yeilr. 
For the accommodation of teachers and pupils, three 
l'lrge and elegant bl·ick blJilding~ have been erected, on 
the gl·ound form;!r1y occupied as a cantom_ent by the 
governm~nt of the United States. A view of these is 

. presented in the aCComl)anying plate. 1'his school is 
under the superintefldence of Prof. C. Dewey, assisted 
by teachers in the usual English branches of education, 
Mathamaticks, Philosophy, (heel, and Latin, and the 
modern languages. It is conducted on the general pl,an 
of the. Gymnasia of Europe, and it is designed to ena
ble the pupil to obtain a more comple~e education in a 
shorter time, by employing more teachers and more 
hours in study; and hy various exercises for the body, 
to give strength and firmness to the constitution, and 
.elasticity and energy to the mind; and by .partictllar 
watchfulness and attention' to morals and manners and 
religious duties, to form the pupils to a high and noble 
character, and the performance of the great duties of 
this active and interesting age. It has been So far suc
cessful in it~ operations. It educates lad" and young 
:men of fair character, and prepares youth for college 
Ilr rc)r husinetls. 

In 18~ an Acadp.my was incorporated in Williams
town; and in the same year, anothel· was incorporated 
in Stockbridge. Though the latter has not gone into 
operation undpr the incorporation, a school of Ihe na
ture of an Academy has ex.isted in that town for the 
most part for several yean:;. 

Willia'4s College, in Williamstown, was incorporated 
June 2.!, 1793, and held its. first commencement in 
1795, on me first Wednesday in September, which ia 
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IItill its anni\'crsluy, It was thus ca!led, in honour of 
Col. Ephraim W~lliams, a nativc of Newtown, now 
Newton, near Boston, and eldest SOli hf Col. Ephraim 
'Villiams, who afterwards was one of the first St!ttlers of 
Stockbridge, and a justice of the Court of Commoll 
Pleas in the county of Harnpshirt'. 

Col. WiJliama, the younger, led for a number of years 
a seafaring life; but was induced to l'elinqui&h it by the 
llersuasion of his father. In his severol v6yagt's to Eu
rope, in which he visited England, Spain, and Holland, 
he acquired graceful manners, and a considerable stock 
or useful knowledge. In the war bl'tween England and 
France, which continU(~d fwm 1744 to 1748, he distin
guished himself as commander of a company_n the ar
my raised in New England for the Canada sen ice. 
4fter the peace, he retired a while to Hatfield, but was 
soon appointed commander of the line of Massachu
setts forts on the west side of Conncclir-ut river, alld 
resided principally at F0l1 Mass3fhust'tts. ",heh stoml 
not far from the north-eastern end of Saddle mOllntain, 
on the north border of the Hoosie. in the edge of Adam~ 
three and an half mites from Williamstown. Under 
the protection of this fort, and a FmaJl one in 'Villiams
town, which stood a few rods north-west of the pre!'cnt 
site of tbe meeting house, the settlers in thi!' sf'ction of 
the County began their improvements. Col. Williams,_ 
'''ho owned r-onsidel'able hl11d among them, \I as much 
conversant with them. witnessed their d;llIgel's, difficul
ties and hardships, and for the purpose,of t'ncouraging 
them, intinJated an intention of doing somethi:Jg liberal 
and handsome for them at a future time, J n tht' scr-olld 
Frencb war, in 1755, he was colonel of a I,t>gime,;t,.and 
was OJ'dered to join Gen. Johnl"on at the north. On 
llis way to that station, 011 the 2211 of July iu that year, 
he mad~ his will at Albany. On the mornillg of the 
8th of September followin/!,. he was ordt!l"l°d Ollt at lhe 
head of a scouting party, 1200 t!trong, and was shot 
through the head by an ambush }lar!y of French aud 
Indians, near Fl'ench mountain. a little east of that 
poinl of Lake George on which FOl't George was hllilt 
ion t759, in the 42d year of his age. His detachment 
rewrned to the main army, \~ich the same day obt~'n .. 
ed a ~h'!morable victory over the enemy. 
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In his person he w,as large and full, easy in Ilis ad.: 
dr~s, and pleasing and conciliating in hi. manners. 
He Wa.Il brave and skilful as an officer, and much be
loved by his soldiers. He was employed in advaacing 
the Il'ttlements in some of the towns in the County, and 
llad all unoommon share of influence at the General 
Court, He had also a taste for books, and often regret
ted his want of a libel'al education; a circumstance 
which may have dictated the provision in his will. 

In this, after several bequests to his relatives and. 
friend .. , he directed, " that the remainder of his land 
should be sold, at the discretion of his executors, with
in five ~earll after an established peace; and that the 
interest of. the monies al'ising from the sale, and also 
the interest of his notes and b()nds, should be applied 
to the SUppOl't of a Pl'ce School, in a township west of 
Port Massachusetts, forever; provided said township 
fall within Ma .. sachusetts, upon running the line be
tween Musachusetts and New York, and pro.vided the 
flaid township, when incorporated shall be called Wil
liamstown:" otherwise it was to be applied to certain 
other pious, and charitahle uses. Both of thcse con
ditions took place. 

The executors of thE' will sold the land agreeably to 
the directions of the testator, and by their provident 
and faithful management the fund was annually increas
ed. III the year 1785, they applied to the General 
OO:n't for an act to enable them to carry into effect the 
benevolent intention of tlle testator; and ail act was 
accordingly paslled, incorpor!lting a Free School in 
'Villiamstowll. Nine gentlemen were appointed trUEl
tces Qf the fund and of the school, \"iz: William Will
iams of Dalton, Theodore Sedgwick, Woodbridge Lit
tle, John Bacoll, Thomps:)Il Joseph Skinner, Esquires, 
the Reverend Seth Swift and Daniel Collins, Mr. Is
rael Jones and Mr, David Noble, who voted in 1789 to 
el'ect a building for its use. The Legislature granted 
them a lottery, which yielded about $3500, tht: inhab
itant!! of the town raised by subscriptinn $2000 more 
towards the building, and in. 1790, the brick edifice 
(now the west college) was built on the middle emi
lIence in the principal street, S2 feet long, 42 broad. 
tour stories, containing 29 room, and a smaU chapel, 
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'1'he expense of the building was about $11,700, and the _ 
funds then remainiug at iuterest a~ounted to abou~ the 
same sum. 

The school was opened in October, ]791, under-Mr. 
Ebenezer Fitch, a native of Canterbury, Conn., who 

. had bee~ a tutor at Yale College. It eonsisted of two 
departments, an A('ademy or grammar sc1lo<;ll, and au 
English free school; and WIder the directioll {If this 
gentleman, immediately became prosperous. A con
si4erable number of students resorted to it from Mas
sachusetts, "and the neighbouring ~tates, and even. trom 
Canada. Upon the desire of the people of Williams
town and others, and to effect more perfectly the object 
of the donor, the Legislature, in June. 1793, erected 
this into a college, alld accompanied the charter with a 
grant of $4000. The tl'Ustees of the original school, 
to~ther with 'Henry Van Schaack, Esq., of Pittsfield, 
Elijah Williams, Esq., of Deerfield, and th~ Rev • 

. Stephen West, were constituted trustees of the Col
lege. In the charter it was provided that the trustees 
might be seventeen ill number, (of whom the Presidf'nt 
ex officio is one,) that they might fill their own vacan
cies, and hold proverty, the annual income of which 
shMlI amount to $20,000. Mr. Fitch, now dIe Re\'. Dr. 
Fitch, was elected President, and !he college begtUl itil 
operations ill October of this year, by the adm_sion of 
three sl,llalI classes. The English free school was dis
continued, but the Academy continued for some yean 
in conneetion with the College. In 1794. 'a lot wail 
purchased and a house built for the President, which 
together cost $2400. In January, 1796, the Legisla
tUfe granted to the President and Trustees, two town
I!hi~s of land in the district of Maine, which were sold 
in May for about $10,000; which, with a conlliderable 
sum b ... ides, were applied in 1797 and 8 to build the 
east college. This stands 011 the eastern eminence in 
the principal street, about 60 rods from the other col
lege, on the south side of the road. This is also of 
b."ick, 104 feet loni, 28 broad, four stories, containing 
32 Bujtes of rooms. Both colleges front-the east. 

'I'wo towllships have since been granted to the Col
-lege, and sold less advantageouill),. The College also 
received (rom the Commonwealth three thousand dol .. 
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lars annually for ten years, beginning with 1814; the 
interest of one fourth of which (1$7500) is applied annu
ally to the payment of the bills of such students as need 
assistallce. Woodbridge Little, Esq., of Pittsfield, one 
of the lirst trustees, made a donation of $2500 in 1811, 
aud raised the sum to near $5700, at the time of his 
death, in June, It:H3 ; the iuterest of which is applied 
also to assist young men intended for the Christian 
nuuistry. In 1S20, ll10re than $17,500 were added to 
the funds of the t,;~llege by a subscription; and in 1826 
$25,000 more were raised in the flaDle manner, for the ; 
establishment of a new professorship, and the erection 
of a new chapel. In the summer of 1828, the chapel 
was erected, and on the 2d of September dedicated to 
the service of (Jod. It is of brick, stands on the oppo
site Side of the road from the east college, facing the 
sOllth, 9a feet long, ~ wide, and three stories high. It 
contains, bl!sides the large and convenient room tor the 
chapel, a chemical laboratory, lecture rooms, apartments 
for the philoso~hical apparatus, the mineJ'8logical col
lection, the libraries, the meetings of the trustees, &c •• 
In addition to the buildings already mentioned, the cor
poration own a house and lot, detligned for the accom
modation of one of the professors, and a right ~n the 
meeting house. 

The fast property of the Collejle, with the library, 
apparatus, aud cahinet of minerals, has cost about 
e~4,OOO. anel the productive fund is $66,000. 

The College Library is a choice selection of books, 
amollilting to little more than 2000 volumes. The li-. 
bral'Y of tlle studenttl, called the Adelphic Union Li
brary ; the library of the Theological Societ~, and a 
col:.'ctioll of Class books, called the Franklin Library, 
fo:' ,he ilDlDddiate use of the 'indigent students, amount 
to about half that number • 

.• It was intended thRta drawing of tht! College buildinguhould 
have been inserted here; but as the Committee waR proceeding to 
make> inquiries on the subject. it was found that a gentleman at 
tbe eelSt had eDlfdlEed to take a Iithographil' print of them, on a 
IIc;:h too large for Ihis work; and it wa~ d«:tlIned not advi~able to 
be ~t the expense of another engrav ng, efpecially as those who 
abould witb Cor it, migbt eaaily lupply themaelves with the llll'ger 
print, 
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'l'he philosophical and chemiccd apparutus, though 
1Irna II, ie we 11 se 1 eeted. 

The immeniatf' instruction and government of the 
College i05 pla,~e({ in the Presldem, f'rofesAors and Tu-
tort;. who the Facalty. Besides ihe President 
!Tllld Tutors, is eSLabti~hed a proiessorsfiip of Di-
r'inity. of Law, of ~IQj'ai i'hilosophy and Rhetoric; of 
l\fnlh'C'mati;;s and Natural Philosophy, of ChemiRfry 
and N atur'll History, and of l.anguages, and 11 lectr;re~ 
ship of Anatomy. There waf! formerly profertt!nr:rhlp 
of tilt! F'rench Langllage~ ~ 

'I'he terms of admission and the COUrSf: ofinelr;;cficR'l 
are the same suhstanthdly as in the other New England 
colleges. -

Pre-riderdr of thtJ Collel(e. 
Rev. Eheneae', Fitch, S. T. D., from 1794 to 1815 
Rev. Zitphaoiah Swift Moore, S. T. D., 1815 1821 
Rev. Edward Dorr Griffin. S. 'I'. D., 18'~1 

Vicl:~Pre8id;"nt8_ 
Rev. Stephen~ West, f:t 'I'. D~; 
Rev. Alvan Hyde, ~t T. D_, 

rRUFEslloRs-'1;heo[o{:(_". 
Rer'. Zephaniah Swift Moore; 8. T. D., 
Rev. Edward Dorr Griffiu, S. 'f'.n.; 

LlE!ii~ 

1793 
1812 

1815 
1821 

1812 

18'21 

Hon~ Daniel Dc-wi'y_ 1812 1815 
l"!o;~(d Philosophy. and Rhetoric. 

1VHHam Augustus Porter, _ 1827 
Mathematic-l and Natu;~al Phil{78,?phy~ 

Ciamaliel Smith Oltts_ from I&X to 18G~ 
Cheeter Df'wny_ A. A- Sf, Lecturer on 

ChemisH)'; 1810 182-1 
Sylv~steK' Houey, 1Ei'27 

. ... . French Language. 
l!amuel McKay, 1795 l~ 

IJangullg;s,_ 
Ehenel'jer Kellogg;. 1815 

800n after his resignation in Septembel, 1815; PreS
ident Fitch became the minister of the Presbytel'ittJll 
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church lind society in 'Vest Bloomfield, N. Y., where 
he still resides. 

President Moore, upon his resignation in Sept. 1821, 
became the President of the Collf'giate Institution at 
Amherst, now Amher~t College. He died June 30, 
1823, in the 5-3d year (of his age. He was a native of 
Palmer, and a graduate of Dartmouth College; studied 
theology with Dr. Charles Backus, of SomPfs, Conn., 
and was settled as pastor of the church in Leicester from 
1798 to 1811 ; during a part of which time he was the 
principal preceptor in Leicester Academy. From the 
time of his leaving Leice~ter. until his inauguration as 
President of Williams College. he was Professor of 
Languages in the college at Hanover. He wasa sound 
classical scholar, had a very happy talent both in in
structing and governing youth, and p~sessed great 
moral worth. A memoir of him was published in the 
Christian Spectator, in the number for September. 
18'23. 

The numher of graduates from tht' College is about 
700, of whom ahout 200 have entered into the minis fry 
of the gospel. Many have gone into the professions of 
Jaw and physic. Though the College has suffered in 
point of numbers by the repeated efforts to remove it 
to the region of Connecticut river, it has on the whole 
been prospered. and has accomplished much good for 
the churr.h of God and for the world. The number of 
undergftduates fOl' sev.eral years has varied from 80 to 
120. Among those who have exerted a powerful influ
ence in the benevolent operations of this period, may 
be mentioned the names of the Rev. Samuel John Mills, 
the active friend of oppressed Africa; and oftht' Rev. 
,Gordon Hall, late miBBionary at Bombay. Others 
have also filled and are occupying important missionary 
stations; and many are filling important offices in civil 
life. 

With this College, the Berkshire Medical Institution 
at Pittsfield is connected. This lI'as incorporated in 
June, 1823. 

Prior to this, and other similar establishments in our 
country. young men, after going through an·Academic 
or Collegiate course, were prepared for the practice of 
physic by Btu~yiDg for a time with some private pracd-
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sing physician. The late Dr. Erastus Sargeant, QI: 
Stockbridge, fitted many for their profession .. A con •• 
siderable number were instructed by some olber physi. 
cians of eminence in the Cuunty. 

In JaJ\ml\'~', 1787, several physicians in Berkshire 
formed a Aledical Association, "for the purpose of 
observing and communicating those things whicll might 
he for the improvement of the art of physic, and of en
couraging a spirit of union among the faculty, and of 
rendering it the more respectable." This association 
held its last meeting in June, 1796. 

III 1820, the MassachusetiB Medical Society for 
the District of B~rkshirB. was formed. It consists of 
all the fellows of the General or State Society, and all 
8uch licentiates of the General or District Societies as 
reside in thc County. 'fhe Society has an annual meet
ing in May, and a semi-annual meeting in October. 
Cellsors are appointed in the County by the parent So
ciety, or rather by the Councillors of the State Society, 

. whose business it is to examine candidates for the pro
fession, and wHose approbation is indispenl!able, that 
they may practice physic, and collect debts for medical 
services, according to the laws of the Commonwealth. 

'I'he reader will find a list of th~ physicians in the 
history of the several towns. . 

. The Berkshire Medical Institution is managed by its 
own Board of Trnstees; but the degree of Doctor of 
Medicine is conferred upon its alumni by the President 
of Williams College, either at the annual Commence
ment of the Medical Institutioll, on the last Thursday 
in December, or at the Commencement of 'Villiams 
College. The Medical Institution has a course of med
ical leetm'es,_ beginning on the first Thursday in Sep
tember and continuing fifteen weeks to its Commenc~ 
ment. It has also Ii Reading Term for r.esident stu
dents, with recitations, and demonstrations from the 
resident Professors, which commences on the first 
Wednesday in March, and excepting a vacation of two 
weeks in May. continues to the last Wednesday in Au
gust. This Mcdi~~al Institution has received the confi •. 
dence of tht~ public beyond most of the similar in~titu
tions of the same age. Beginning in the year 1822 with 
a class of about 25, it soon bad a class of Ulore tblUlIQ!! 
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attendi.ng t~e L~~turel!'. The course of instruction is 
¥f"ECtellslVV, Judlnnus, fllat eiiiil'ts and 
¥f¥f¥frific¥fll dave hl'¥fn mm!" on part lhe lll'¥fTeSsotll 
10 make the course of instruction very complete. The' 
reading term is of great consequence to the IDlldil'al sW~ 
h¥fnt. The relliriltiom'i dvmand lln attention 'lillich, 
Iilotcommonly required in the method of medical educa
lion, and the demonstrations both give and apply faciIi-
tins alld tact. 

The Faculty is composed of a 
Professor of Anatomy and Physiology, 

lind Pl'nctice of l'hysl , 
Theon'ttf'lil and 'Practiotl Sur:;l'iy, 
Materia Medica and Obstetrics, " 

" Pledicill 
, allP 

Natural Philosophy.* 
the Tl'ikshire Medi Insti~ 
building of three t:Leriefl. fY:lY: 

rooms and a boarding establishment. Another large 

f,~:!~~~i~ i~: n~:::ltl:: i:e~~:'::~tl r~~;:ll::l: rc~~ll~::~!~~,,~Z'~!ttjlS 
Hne ,kynght, a room for the cabinet of preparattons 
and wax imitations, and another for the cabinet of min
l'ials collZ'Z'lion subjiity: of mltuI'a1 histon', 
'l'hcre is a Lyceum of Natural History connected with 
the Institution, and formed by its tmstees, according to 
the 'act the 1 At the cornmenn'ment 

Illstitution, thollt WIll'!l raiseh by subscription, 
and $5000 were subsequently given to it by the Lrgis~ 
hi LUre. ' 

• It is worthy of serious consideration whether the employment 
of a clergyman of the right character as to talents; wisdom and pie-

durito one wEm WOl~!~i~~~t "ov!~i~~=~'~~~:ci={ ",f:~e iIi~ 
Itndents at a stated hour morning and evening. who should give 
a course of Biblical leetures, who shlJuld point out the intinite 
"{lPOrt-l''''' of pi Hi to them, llot zs mell, emt as dl~ 
ii"ned publ;,' KHofes1ion, that miqfllb be Luke t¥et 
iJeuIlJed physician, and otber physicians of blessed memory; and 
who should by argument, anecdote, and exhortation, occasionally 
:gmhHshIld in thll i{ipers, the llttllntion Christil"" to thi' 
lldat d'Zh d praili~l§£ parth"','~rly fil' l'l~edicak 



CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, TOWN-HOUSE, MEDICAL INSTITUTION, AND BOARDING-HOUSE. 

PITTSFIELD. 
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. Besides these means of education, a considerable 
4lumber of youth of both sexes, "and especially offemaIes, 
are.anuually sent. from the County to some of the acade
mies or higher schools in the cities, or other places, for . 

- the perfection of their education. By an examination 
of the catalogues of' several Colleges, it appears that 
morc than thirty young men from this County are an
nually receiving a public education at some of the Col
-leges. . This fact, whIle it Hhows the attention to edu~a
tion, proves that the College in the County do~ not' 
receive all that patronage which it merits, and which the 
good of the County requires. 

The establishment of libraries in many towns, has 
been another important meaas of diffusing knowledge. 
Many of these. libraries have indeed been divided among 
the nroprjetors, .ince the greater multiplication o( 
books, and especially of periodical works. The con
sequence is, that while there is more reading than for
merly, there is far less reading of the substantial authors 
in the English language. The subject of town. libraries 
demands new attention. Though there are many dim
c'olties in carrying into em'ct the measures which are in 
this way designed for the public good of the people, it is 
not a point to be doubted, that the good to be effected 
by such libraries demands I,lnd authol'izes much sacri
fice and large expenditlK'es of patience and perseve
rance on the part of the more affluent Jind influential. 
'fhe influence in elevating the character of the people 
has been the more funy proved in those places where 
the object has recejved the most and the longest con-
tinued attention. . 

The first printing office establiflhed in the County was 
. at Stockbridge, and the paper then issued was called 
the Western Star. This paper (weekly) commepced 
in the autumn of 1788. It has been continued with lit
tle interruption. For some years it has been caUed 
tlle Berkshire Star. In 1828 it was removed to Lenox, 
and printed as the Berkshire Star and County Repub-
lican. . 

The Sun was commenced a few years later at Pitts
tield, and hds continued to the present tIme. Another 
weekly paper was printed for several years at Pittsfield. 
and then discontinued. 
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In 1826, the Berksl!ire American was commenced a't 
Pittsfield; and in Feb.I8'2'i was removed to the N. Vil· 
lage in \.dams. The Argus soon succeeded the Amer
ican at Pittsfield. 

Tbe American AdIJocate, another weekly paper, waif 
issued from the press April 12th, 1827, at Williams
town. This paper i~ designed to be employed in part 
for the diffusion of religious intelligence. 

At no period, probably, have gl"eatcl' efforts been 
made to enlighten the people generally than at the pre
Bent. Let the citizens increase these efforts till educa
tion and inte11igence are brought to the lowest indivi· 
dual. Rarely is the person to be found, who was born 
and bred in the County, who cannot read, and write, at 
least his own Ilame; let the time be seen when all can· 
read and write, 1:10 far as the business of life requires. 

GENERAL CHARA~TER OF THE PEOPLE,-IMPROVEo
MENT IN MANNl!:Rs-AMusEMENTs.-In view of fact8 
already stated, this County may be regarded as compo
sed of a very intelligent and moral, and, relatively con
sidered, religious popUlation. The literary and pious 
institutions and customs of our fathers have sent down 
a blessea inftuence, which has reached uutil the 
present time, notwithstanding the evil moral tendency 

. of the Revolutionary war and Shays insurrection, the 
party politics that have sometimes raged, and other un. 
happy twents. Our scattered settlements and general 
empluYlPents are favorable to good morals. The repeat
ed revi va 11'1, affecting many of the influential men & fami
lies, and very many of the substantial yeomanry, have 
bad a mighty and most beneficial effect upon the whole 
community. The distribution of tracts, and various 
literary and religious publications, is producing great" 
improvement among persons of all ages; while sabbath 
schools. with their libraries, are· accomplisbing' the 
greatest blessings for the- young. Benevolent exm"
tions by their re-action, are doing immense good among 
ourselves. 

The operation of these and other causes has produ
ced a considerable change in various particulars. Works 
on infidelity, or of an irreiigious and immoral tendency, 
which were once abundant, have become very rare 
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among the people. The dlaracter of the books read 
by children Bud youth has been changed within a few 
years greatly for the better. rIhe vulgar and barba
rous practices of horse-racing, cock-fIghting, and box
ing, never prevalent in the County, have become nearly 

- extinct. The-dregs of society alone think of the UI"O. 
last with .'allX favor, aud the first is scarcely thought re-" 
putable in tlie better part of society. Gambling, once 
prevalent among a portion of the citizens, is rarely 
known, aud when practised, is made literally, as it is 
morally, a work oJ darkness. 

Dancing, though still a fashionable amusement; is 
less general, while balls are conducled on better prin
ciples. The lateness of the hOUl' to which they are gen
erally continued, and the exposure of the health, espe
cially of the females, still make them no inconsiderable 
evils. 'Vere religious evening meetings to be thus pro
tl'acted, even without the exposure of health, they" ould 
receive very general reprobation. The grand objection 
to this amusement, however, is its known tendeQcy to 
dissipate the mind, and unfit it for serious reflection. 

The shooting of turkeys, &c., as an amusement, iii 
continued in some places, and attended with some dis
order and with the brutalizing of the feelings of those 
who allow themselves in the cruel and barbarous indul
gence. 

The progress of more enliglltened principles and 
the influence of moral causes, are diminishing the evil 
practices, and preparing men for the higher object of 
acting conl;!istently witl} their rational natures. • 

The days regarded by many of the people as seas
ons of amusement and relaxation,· are the day of the 
Election of the Governor, the anI1~versary of our In- -
dependence, the General Training, the Cattle show 
and Fair of the Agric;ultLlral Society, and to some ex
tent, the day following the annual T1!anksgiying.- \ 
CMmmM.j!L~§erved, except by lhose who are 
Episcopalians, as it is a point generaily considered a. I 

settled, that the day on which our sa ... iour was born can 
not be asct;lrtained. The day of the New Year re
ceives·some attention--but the people ar~ more in the. ' 
habit of extending their," compliments" through the 
.eversl seasons than of confining them to any partieu-
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)afone. To a certain portion ofsodety, the exhibitions 
at the academies 0\' higher schools, and the Illlnual 
commencement of the College, afford an opportunity 
for relaxation and literary intercourse and amusement. 

Playing at ball, in its val'iety of gamelS, is practised 
occasionally by many. The game of ball, called wicket, 
has been one of great interest in some parts of the 
County, enlisting the feelings and rousing the effol'ts of 
the old and young. W resding is rare as an amuse
ment. Fishing and hunting' re followed by all whose 
taste or pursuits allow them the indulgence. 

COMPARATIVE RATABLE PRQPERTY OF THE TOWNII 
--TRADE-BANKS, &c. The ratable property of the 
County, on page 14th of this work, according to retums 
made in 1822, is stated to be ~316,671. Agreeably to 
the valuation then made, 'the towns rank as follows, be
ginning with the highest, viz: Pittsfield, Sheffield, 
\Villiamstown, Gl'eat Barrington, Sandisfield; Adams. 
Lanesborough, Stockbridge, Cheshire, New-Marlbo
r',ugh. Lenox, Richmond, Lee, Hancock, Tyringham, 
Becket, 'Vest Stockhridge, Dalton, Willdsor, Hinsdale, 
Peru, Egremont, Otis, Alford, Washington, Savoy, N. 
Ashford, Mt. Washington, Florida, Clarksburg. Pitts
field is assessed at $29.852 77, and Clarksburg at $1218 
63. The average assessment of the towns is $lO,poo 70, 

The trade of the towns does not corrupond entirely 
with their ratable nor real property. Much depends 
upou individual enterprise, the possession of water pri
vileges, and val'ious other circumstances, As a general 
fact, the towns on the Housatonic and Hoosic do the 
moct business. A little trade is carried on with Hart
ford, and some other towns on Connecticut dver, and a 
little with Boston. But the far greater portion of the 
trade is with the city of N ew-York, and the cities of 
Troy, Alhany, and Hudson. The Jast mentioned mar~ 
kets al'e only about thirty miles from the principal 
towns in Berkshire. 
. Among the articles carried to market are butter. 
"heese. pork, lard, ham, beef (rarely,) leather, pota
toes, onions, apples, poultry, rye, oats, beanE&, indian, 
corn, flaxseed, barrels, staves and heading,. pails and the 
Jjke, timbet: for cabinet work, boards, plank, shin~Jc",,' 
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potashes, essence of pepp-crmint, ale, cotton and wool
lrn 5:;oods, marZ<lc ill imWnlS{! qL!!llti!ie!!, lime, !<on, 
hats, wool, &c. . 

Mol'!: Wlki!t :;, prohaI:Iy THOUght into the County than 
c:uri:::i OBf of it--,ah,n of h::f8, O!i:e< ::I'ti

cles introduced into the County are too common to necd 
HOlk-e. ' 

It is impossible to strte f!<ec;~cly dlr ::mount of ;<I'ti
des, either 1_~ quantity 01' ';~lue, w~Ich are carried ye~r-

from ;he <oo;;;;tYi a\«T 0; fho;i!: !rU!W;iC an' H~-
troduced into it. An attempt was Illade a few year'!! 

~:;:;~~ ;:~:;:~a~:.,o~<! am;m;,,' il1 ,:~~!~;~f thc e~~~~Jt~1~~~~ 
ford. Returns ,"ere made frol11 2c~ towlIS, unuthe ft:'

<nit wa<; a fOt;;; lihA7[j tOllS. If wc <Upp05;' Ill,: 
towns from which return'> were not receivcc, viz: P;~tr;

lrancocf, 'Windsor, Florida, New 
Ashiord, Alford, ;!l;d lfioBnt W <Lhi"'rtop, kn c 
proportional "bare of traclt>, tilc total-will ue 25,193· 
'fnn!<, a;i(£ the e_::po<fS imd impol'k, omittiBg f,'uciiom;, 
,viii stand as followili : 

EJUJorts of pr04uce, ~5S5 tom'. 
Kfto. oC mliHwf<iitUriiS, ';;21Zff 

Imports of merchandize, fur COll-
snmpkion, 7,J(t~ 

Do. raw ma!l'rj,<fr f,jj 

The nerk8hin~ Dank, in Pilf,;fii :d, W:1S ilicoijJoriitl.'i'I 
in 1806, and failcd in 1800. The Agl'icultUlool Banff, 
focilted til the Slime fO\\ n, ill Febmary 
181s, with a capital of $100,000, and is in sIlCC~SSflll 
operatioD. 

The JloiLliati <ric Baiik. Sf'id·,l'riiIi<c, was 
ruted in 1825. It has l\ capital of $100,000, and pos, 
oeS''!<iS the tTie pnUi,' 

A charter for another bunk, with thc <umii capital, 
to 'be located in the North ViBa£:,c of, Adalll~, was 

in 18252" Thi<; hili< nntcomITI<'l)C!'z1 o'Perai;OI~" 
1'hcse banks 8cem to be important from the increas-

.~~~~:ttj~:~\i:;'id~~l;:iil~f~~jj:~~~pli~~ t~;::i~ii~~:;:::oL;~~i; 
and the profit, whatever it ~ay b~, i8 ~ow retained m 
tl~ CO\intr tIie sem!' iClmr~ tec C!HZr(jS Oenr:iit 

U1idl JUy .'-" O.L 
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too fullo aw;uc of the danger arising from the mllltip1i~ 
cation or these institutions. The c'ubj;;ct an old one, 
in;!eed; bet; the; dnm;er reLCr'wed from day to day~ It 
is I\ot the bOTromcrs of money, as a genera! upon, 
whrm CL;n d;'pend; bllt d;'p;;;;denre mnst 
be placed upon substantial and independent-farmer, 
l1Wrhanic, atr;d E;;ho;;;rr. lJf;;dg;;ge cen;;in 
in the general, what tl~e wOl:d ~,ignifies, a d~ath-page to 
the,' pr;';berry upon "}Hch ;t Iff fastffxled; awl to me piO~ 
peril,y of the mun who allows it to be fastened upon hie 
estate. 

T"lnrAT¥o-;;:;",-CoLo;;XLED Pot'f)LriION,~P;;r (%lly 
y'ear;!, the emigrations from this County have been al
most perpel,ual. The people; mC);ed tk;t ehlefld to 
V;'f'rn'mt. lind then th;: State of New York. Abollt 
1783, a company in 'Berkshire pUl'Chased tei; townships 
~,b';ilt :henflngn riVaL, c;;ned the CIHiliallho pUlch:lse • 

• Many families removed from the Oounty to those to;'; n
ships. whieh h;;art; its Hami', hume haul; remo
ved to Pennsylvania. to Ohio, Michigan, and \'arious 
ofH'r ;mrts of nited S;ales; anh some have ;'e
movedto Canada. aud become subjects of the British 
gOf*el'lmlem, Form;'rlv hut fhw oC?iOlln;d pf*rsons Wf.'re 
found in the County. A considerable number have 
come into frmn lhe ah,ioining partn of the Btati; of 
New York, where slavery was c()ntinued until 18'27. 
SOl;ie oam,' 10 encape frnm ;;cnlLudc, and oth;;r5 he
cause they had become free, and wished to leave the 

~~.~l~;~:::~~i:~r:·~~l;~~~:~:':!,a~'i:!~i;;~d;;;;' ~O:~' :~;~;c:~ 
tion und some property; sOine are admitted to all the 
l'ihhlS freemc;;, and to en thl; pl+vileges of the ,:;hmdl. 
A I~rg.e yart of,the:n, 1.1Ow~ver., are idle, ignorant,yoor, 
ann ni2WU8, Tllelt ;;ttUliTJQn ;letxll'md; thi' ntt;;ntlUd of 
the benc\'olent. The improvement of the free colollred 
1'0 1;;l1a11011 om' COlmtrh uught tn r,roii;ed ;"tth 

. the grand e!fort to abolish slavery'entircly. To these 
ISOi±±l of Afrira white;; ow;; an ImlHello;; debt; nfld 
every proper measure should be adopted to improve 

~ll~~~t:~l,;~a~~dll~~~~;,;or;f;;et~~~:t~~:'~f:~~ ~:',l~g~~~I:'t~~~ 
. ~!.t('n!ilY~t should be puid their chHd:h.l: let them ell-

_, ... 1 
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joy all the benefits of the district and sabbath schools. 
Ev~ town.is deeply interested in ameliorating their 
condition. 

SupponT OF THE PooR.-The numher of paupers 
is considerable in every town, and will continually in
crease, unless by existing. or I'lOme other efforts, the 
progress of intemperance ~hall be stayed. While some 
arc unavoidably and innocently destitute and depend
ent; the situation of most of them is clearly owing to in
temperance and its kindt'cd vices. 

The expense of the poor in some instances will be 
given in the history of the towns. It is already great. 
In several towns they are supported at the sum offered 
by the lowest bidder. This IOcems to be an objectiona
ble method; and yet many respectahle men are of the 
opinion that the poor are made as comfortable in this 
way as in any other which has been tried, while the ex-
penile is much less. . 

In what way economy and kindness can be 'most ef.. 
fectually united in the support of the poor is a question 
difficult to be settled. While none should be left to,ab
solute suffering, those should be furnished with the 
greatest portion of comforts, who are poor by the mere 
act of Providence, and not fl'O~ folIy and vice. Every 
one ;;hould be employed in some business suited to his 
capacity and strengl.h. AlI should be favoured with re
ligious books and counsel, and placed where, if in 
health, ·they can attend the public worship of God. 

DISEAsEs . ...:..The diseases are generally of the acute 
kind. Bilious fever, feller and ague, typhus fever, 
croup, inflammalion oftht: brain, perlpneumony, dysen
tery. choIic. &·c. Besides these rheumatism in several 
forms, jaundice, dyspepsia among those of sedentary 
habits, arc often seen; guut, very rarely; consumptioB 
fr~~~ . 

In the summer and autumn of 1796, the dysentery 
and bilious remitting fever, tllen called pond feve .. from 
its supposed ori~in in the miasma of a mill pond, 
(known at that time as Hubbard's mill pond,) neal' the 
centre of the town, was very fatar in Sheffield. In the 
.early part of we season the dam was raised a foot or &.. 
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foot and an half, amI the banks of the pond and stl'ellm, 
dlen covered with vegetation, were overfiuwed. ']'he 
sea~on was uncommonly hot, and heavy raine fell at in
tervals of 15 and 20 days, by which tbe water was suc
cessively raised, and then lowered by the letting off of 
the water at the mills. The sil:kness began in July, 
and continued and increased until the occurrence of 
frosts in October; duriug which about. sixty persons 
died. The people who sulfered. were within a mile and 
a quarter of the pond, on the plain, and in the neigh
borho"d about IDe meeting-house. Those suffered the 
most who were nearest to the water.' In other pam of 
the town, the inhabitants were healthy, few dying ex
cepting such as had resided in tIle infected district. 
The darn has since been lowered, by an adjudication of 
the courts, and no similar calamity has occurred. 

Iii 18O'.:!, the cqnker-raslt was very fatal in Williams.. 
town; and bilious fever prevailed there extensively in 
1809, but was rarely fatal. 

In 1811, the spotted fever was an alarming disorder 
in the north part of the County. This disease swept 
away mallY in all parts of the County about that time. 
N () one disease has prevailed over the County at· the 
same time. 

'i'he meazles and whooping cough walk their usual 
round",. 

The small pox has not been known in the Cmmty 
for many years. Many of the inhabitants hav. been 
vaecinated. It is a surprizing fact, however, that I!IO 

, few a\'ail themselves of this protection; and an alarm
ing consideration, that in view of the fancied security, 
the inhabitants are most extensively exposed to the 
ravages of this terrible disease, whenever it shall be . 
euffered by divine providence to make its appearance. 
In such a case, it will be IDe more widely scattered, and • 
prove the more fatal, because the physicians have been 
110 lov.g unacquainted with it, and so many of them have· 
never seen it at all. The occurrence of the disease in 
eeve"" parts of IDe country, and the ravagel!l it has 
made, have placed the stamp of reality on the. truID just 
expressed, . and render a more general practice of vac" 
eination the interest and duty of all who place a just' 
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estimate upon human life, and the preservation of the 
lives of theil' own families and friends. 

In the som' ,,{'thy, YOW'lS, ofmGrtalit~ 
\ViI! be given; from which it will appeal', that many 
among u~ dIe at an advalfced age, and that Berkshire 
knnst be z:4lilsidzzred as healthh y,f thy z:n .• mrh, 

CLIMATE-METEOROLOGY.-The climate is saJuhri-

e:~:~ hY~:~'Yl':Ttl"~~;::z;'t:zea01~e~~e~:::':~~I~lgt,'dYd':~ 
triets it is nearly a degree less, and in the lower towns 
it is a little greater. Siwated the west sizl" of the 
nnnge of the G"i:zzn mountains, 1S le,T,T atfeet'd by 
north-east winds and storm~, and the di~agreeable east. 
erl)C wind,; whieh al'e so much felt and complained of 
zzlong "hore the htlantic gild IhL' ulterio:' Nev:z 
h~lJgland to Conneciieut river. Owing to the Elituation 
of the mountains in the northern part of the County, 

wind: are frQlI1 the IIorrfH,>ast, sUi:h 
'Ui:ld.. of shan (\;armion Coumy; and 
from rhe direction of ihe Taconic range, very little west, 
uziZlri i': mlticed, Th" windt: are (inm 
zmrth-wn:t, fhm: the ZTmzth·wzTf1, ii'om zh~ smzth, and 
south-east. The wind is from the north·west through 
th:z dah about 150 the vzzar. These winds az'z: 
ZiOtTl, ~ dry, 'znd ~ ThZ' prop"z~zion 
winds from the [QUI' principal directions, are, on an ave· 
rage of tour years, nearly in the following prooOl'!iOriS, 
010: lIonh- '\ ei'Y 600; ZJoiith-wesl ] 05 :zollth df?, anI" 
south-east 103. Dew or frost, showing the nunlber of 
clear and slitl nights, occurs about ]20 lIlol'lliugs allnu-

C:::l:z~; {~~'l;;~I~ ;~;'~~::I:~azz z:holitaZZLn:~~~es, 
and is prohably about the lm~an quantity which falls an
kmally til zhe Czmnty. thin vhoold be added .£or dszpe 
ditee £4,,"r inches. 

The quantity of snow would seem to be less than fell 
the sz'tth'mellf of the Cnunty~ The 
is th" "Zhme sm;zi £h1l8 ±T/1 ave, 

rage, less sle;ghing would be the consequence, lor t~o 
reasons, depending upon the more exteIl~ive cultivation 

the t:oontry~ eiz: thot it be mt>re blunn Irooo 
tbe roads in an open country, and be more easily melt" 
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\~d than in tho woods, Add to these considel'Q.tions the 
probability that the accounts of the great quantity of 
anow a·~e those' of the fall of great quantities in some 
particular years. It is certain: that occasionally the 
streams and lakes and bays of the Northern States are 
·frozen in the manner mentioned by our fathers, alld the 
country covered to a great depth with snow and for ma
rty weeks. There is little evidence that the winters 
"'ere uniformly severe, 

The liard winter ofl'i80 is a matter of frequent re
mark among the oldest population. The gl'eat snow 
storm and abundant snow of 1804 are well remember
ed. On the 20th of Marcli of that year, the sleighing 
was good, even through the lower parts of the County; 
the roads in many places so filled with snow, that'the 
travelling was through the fieldS. . 

10 18IQ, an excessively severe storm and a most vio
lent wind extended o~er the country. The change in 
the weather occurred· in this County between 6 and 7 
o'clock, p, M., and was followed the next day b) what 
has been appropriately and emphatically called the cold 
Friday. 

On Sept. 22d and 23d, 1815, occurred a memorable 
storm of wind and rain over the Atlantic States, in which 
the salt water of the ocean was in some instances blown 
thirty miles from the ocean, destroying the f~1iage of' 
trees, and giving to vegetation the appeardllce of having 
suffered fl'om a severe frost. Thill storm was severe in 
this County. 

The cold spring and summer of 1816 will not soon 
lie forgotten. Frosts occurr~d several times in each even 
of the summer months. The fi.liage was killed by frost 
in June over a considerable portion 01 the higher lands, 
80' that for a few days the wood" appeal'ed to have suf
fered from fire. Snow fell on the 6th of J line, and on 
the mountain towns, as Cheshire, Peru; Windsor, the 
aDOW was blown about as in winter .. and travellers suf
f.cred from die severity of the storm. Ice was formed 
in' many places to the thickness of window glass. On 
June 8th and 11th, the {j'ost was severe. Vegetables in 
gardens were generally destroyed. Illdian corn was cut 
clown to the ground by the frost in many_places; 
ikough it B.oon came forward again. In Aug. ~tb, the· 
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'frost killed many fields of Indian com on the low 
groundi'l. Though rye, wheat, &c:, came to maturity, 
and the crops were pretty abundant, but little India", 
eorn ripened in the County. The greater portion was 
saved . by cutting it up at the rootl, and by placillg it. 
in an upright position, leaving it to ripen upon the jt.ii~ 
ees of the stalk alone. • 

Jan .. 17, 1817, there was' a remarkable thunder show .. 
er, wnich extended from Quebec to Georgia. and 'Was ilt
tended with rain or snow.at different places. The lightning 
was frequent and brilliant, and during the fall of snow, 
the electric fluid. appeared.en animalli!, bushes, fences, 
and men, in the form of· bright poiRts, or as an auroral 

. cloud of light. It was obser"ed in ·Richmond, Will
iamstown, and other places. 'The following sprin" 
vegetab.les suffered considerably .from the cut-worm; . 
but much less than in various other . parts of the cou~ 
try. 

For some years past there·has beenJittlesleigbing. 
During the winter (1826 and 1827,). the snow was most 
abundant. Great snows fell at several times. The 
sleighing, except so far al the roads were blocked up 
by snow, was excellent, from the 23d of De~pmher. 
Only slight rains or thaws occurred, none of which effe~ 
ed more than the settling of the snow.' The Htrea.ms, 
however, did not become unusually low. The Inow 
was thought by many to· be in the ·woods about jour 
feet deep. It was probably about 3 feet deep. It is 
rarely, by actual measul'emcnt, more than two-thirds Of: 
three-fourths of the supposed depth. 

Although strong winds are not unoommon, it is rare 
that much damage is done by them in this County, even 
in the most violent thunder storms. Tornadoes are not 
common, and have always beEm of very limite4 extent,. 
In 1809, a tomado, extending about half a mile in 
width and pel'haps two in length, prostrated some of the 
orchards and .some buildings about a mile south of the 
meeting-hollse in Stockbridge. A few years after, a 
violent whirlwind fell upon a small portion of West 
Stockbridge, passed in its course over Stockbridge aud 
Lee, but too elevated to affect trees and buildings, aJl.d 
spent its violence en a hill in Be(:ket, 
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The temperature is several times below zero, hi 
~uring' winter. On two or three days it does not pass, 
or pass but little above zero. It is sometimes as low 
as 16" or even 23" below zero. In summel', it is on, 
.evera!' days above 00°, though it rarely exceeds 9~ ° I 

The slimmer of 1825 htd many. very warm days. 
The summer 'If 1828 was however the hottest that bas 
.ccurred for many years. The following winter was the 
~ldest for a long time. The formation of ice in mills 
and factories was a great and long continued injury this 
winter. The mean temperature 'of January, 1827, was 
160:J9 Far, which was colder tban any January in the 
last twelve years. The following resultR from observa .. 
Dons made at Williams College three times a day, viz. 
at 8Bven A. M., and at two and nine P. M., the mean 
of which i~ ascertained to be very nt'ar the Int all tem
perature of the day, will show ahout the mt:aD temper
ature or the County at the limf>s mentioned. 'rhe va· 
riation above or below the mean, is placed next the 
mean temperature of the sHeral months for elet'e11 
,ears next preceding 1827. 
, Jan. Va Feb. Vall Mar. Va \April. Va 
~ean 22,015,5 23.617,5

1

31,06 4,5

1

43,53 4,5 
May. .Tllnt'. Julv. Aug. 
56,20 ~,O 66.33 4,5 10.23 5,5 67,252,5 
Sept. 1 I Oct. N ()\. Dec. 

, 60.0316,01 47,07 3,5 136,61 3,51126,93 3,0 
On an average, January is the coldest, and July the 

hottf>st month. The co!dest month was February, 
1719, when the mean temperature was for several days 
below zero, al,d the lowest-2205, Feb.H, on Wednes
day. February, 1817, was also an exceedingly cold 
month; cold~r than any January, and but little less 
tllan that of Feb. 1918. Indeed some of the days were 
through the day considerably colder. , 

}t'eb. 1823, was unitonnly a cold month, e\'en colder 
dIan any preceding January; although the coldest day" 
eceurred in January. . 

The hottest weather in the aboye years was 
July. 1820, tJle mean temperature being 750 10 
July. 1'325, the mean temperature was 74,94 
AI'j;(. 1:)26, do. 69,0. 
,Aug. 1829, do. 6%~ 
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'I'he rrean temp~ 
u 

" 

rv intet months is 
Vpring 
Summer I~ 

IS s1utumn 
The gre~te:st cold ever obeerved'{ 

24,s);1 
43,59 
68,27 
~17,1h) 

~2S,O \V IlImms was S 
'fbe gtcatee& heat (in shack,) 10'~,O 
In rliisilafle,it is probable that the temperature w¥ 

:iYls£reat;zzd by r£~~Oect%td ~heaL 
In ~reat r!lins, the quantity of water varies from one 

1!Dch to 1 1-2 inch in 24 hOUl'S; lIometirnrll there fgll. 
%aaterin .54bo£l7 the gmne t() the del%th off) or 1-2 
~Dches. The greatest rain observed in the eleven years, 

in 26 tmd:;lh, to of indles, 
tS cornmon, indend, for people to remard that the 

J"Rin falls to the depth of five or six inchefl; but for BeV

-el'nl ynzZTZZ% it ZTn.$ nnnzsr found ?he m£in-gzu¥cte UP fall 
to the depth of three inche$ ill a day. .] ndeed 811 inun-
dntion ctzuld fail fcHow to this 

the ,£later, ZThkhehollld faU equaUly dm'e 
,deep over a ~?wn8hip~,silX !llile$squar~ ,W?uJd fill a ca-

40 WIZla, font Feet zFt5ep, mzd 2!?i mllen m legath. 
duch a rain m~~t be raTe in this country. " 

In 1784, the bursting of a cloud, as it is famiIis%rly 
aaHed hH thzz£lommnn peehle, tnok the n%£zst 
side of Saddle mountain, in what ill called the Hopper. 
leluch ueln hZlz£ falhzH for ZlFzveruldayu, and grmmd 

become very Adength a dowl burst, or.pour-
ed forth a greai quantity of rain;. the earth, trees, and 
JOGZle r05zhl! wet'e SWZ?ht dIP££%! ftoYn an ete
'l{atiol1 of about 1400 feet, ,and a s~dden deluge took; 
lbhsze almzg the narmw vaHz':y at the bottom of the 

and sme hnuse F£as swept aFF'5zy, thn famltH hSt£ling 
. escaped. Owing to the opening between the hills, call-

the heezzy clmzds drgwn bU ,he nind 
against the west side of Graylock, many hundred feet 
below the summit, and are slowly raised over the-moun-

~~[;isf~~~%;ll~~:~:~~ti;~!~~. £tPt~~;;t~fOU?!,r~:~i~~U!~ 
of eEuctrle%ty, amuctJtbtt% comtsznsatmn, ,,;orne HI, 

known eonse the atmosphere, pour Hown themselves 
in a violent shower. When the rain is sudden and very 

, great, it is caHod burgting a cl,tnd. zI'his 
.16-
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Jlomenon frequently occurs on Saddle mountain. 'Ia 
Allgllst, 1823, one occurred,_ by which the rocks and 
trees were carried down from an elevation of about 
160n feet, till the mass came to the dense woods tow
ardl:! the bottom of the Hopper, through which it forced 
a passage of a rod tn width along a hollow, bearing 
away the hugest trees in its course. At a distance, thi' 
passage looks like a road cut thl'ongh a forest._ 

To those who have lived in a level conntry. the lying 
.f the clouds along the mountains, far bt'low their lIum
mits, or with these summits projecting above them. and 
presenting an endless diversity of form and colour, is a 
scene of high -interel5t and -much sublimity. To the 
hal'dy inhabitant th;s unvarying drapery of the moun
tains is too common to attract attention. The eye of 
taste. however, loves to fasten its ga70C on these endless 
chal~es of form arid_ hue. The moderate elevation of 

:.mOilt clouds, is apparent from the fact. that those clouds 
-'Which in the vallies appear to be relatively high in the 
atmosphp.re. t011ch Saddle mountain, Taconic mountain, 

_ ilnd oth.er high points, several hundred feet below the 
.umroit. The writer was once near the summit of Ta
conic mountain in a heavy thunder shower-the cloud 
rested on, the mountain-for a few moments the dark
ness was appallillg-ar.d the streams of t-ightning seem-

-ed to be close at hand. 
The distinctness with which the line of congelatio71. 

is marked in the colder months alO"ll the mountains, ill 
another interesting phenomenon. the trees are cov
ered with -ice from their summits downwards to a dis
tance varying according to circumstances, and the line 
at which tht' ice tenninatt's, now far down the side or 
the higher hills, now near the summit of the lower, and 
Dot tOlJchin~ those 8till \ow('r, often exteuds for mile. 
-apparently on a Aori%ontalline. Thf' gray-white dress 
of the tret's above the line, gives to the hills a majestic 
and venerable appearance. This phenomenon occurs 
'Uuder two opposite conditions. In autumn. or the be

_ ginning of' winter, when the lower stratum of air is the 
'Y(armer. rain tails in the vallies. bUI is frozen on the 
tees along the higher parts of the hills; and thus the 
line of congelation is distinctly drawn. The other case 
~"rs in wil;lter, when-die lower atratum of air is the 
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, , eolder, and the warmer air fram the Bouth or Bouth-east 
- pours down its vapour in the vallies, aud in ra:n or 

sleet on the hills, which is frozen at a certain elevation, 
and the line of c07tgelation made as perfect and dis-

. tinct 8S before. This gray covering· of the trees, seen 
in the clear rays of the sun. and its limit so accurately 
defined. and often continuing for days, is a I)lagnilicent 
spectacle, and ever admired' by those in whom familiar
ity has n9t- destroyed the iDterest, or taste for tbe beau-
tiful ceased tD operate. • 

When the hills and ,'allies are covered with ice, and 
a warmer temperature follows, UJeice disappears'in the 
vallies, and, the ·line or congelation gradually ascends 
the hills, in the same distihctness,thougb not so regu
lal'ly marked. 

The progress of vegf!tatioll up the mountains in the 
spring, is also an interesting prospect. The expansion 
{)f the blossoms and foliage of the earlier trecs takes 
place over the vallies to the foot of the hills, while their 

. sidei and tops. present all the appearance, except that 
-of snow, of winter scenery. 'The advance of the foli
age up the, mountains is, clearly markt·d from day to 

,day, although ten or twelve days will elapse before the 
tops of the highest manifest that the spriug has returned, 

--and" the time of the singing birds is come." When ve
gelation is delayed from the coldness of the sea awn , the 
suddenness with which it advances up the hills 011 the 
more rapid increase of heat, is still more delightful. 
The progress is now rapid; and a broad zone of green 
is extended each day along and up the hills, presenting. 
much of the magnifict'Bce of a northern summer. All 
nature seems labouring with her highest .energies to 
show forth to wondering man the beauty and richell 
which the God of provideuce has in his bounty and 

. mercy prepared for his creatures. 

RE'llURN 01' SPRJNG.~The return of spring, compa
red with other places, may be judged of by the usual 
time of Ihe flowering of Ihe following plants inlhe val
leys and warmer parts of the County. ·The position of 
hills a(ld ~he difierent exposure of plants, and the na
elUre ei the soil, affects the time of their ..Jlowering COIl-
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siderably. Thus the vegetation is a week earlier in the 
more favourable parts of the valley of Williamstown, 
than in the broader valley of the' HousatoIiic, twenty 
miles further south. The following plants flower nearly 
at the same time through the vallies. For the purpose 
,of enabling the .reader to make the .~omparison fOl" one 
year, (and the relath'e times will be I1pa1'ly the same) 
,the following t&ble exhibits the time of flowering ill the 
.spring of 1817, at several distant places. The times at 
.all the places, except the one in this County, are taken 
from the paper of Dr. Bigelow on this subject, in the 
Memoirs9f the American Academy, vol..iv. part 1. 
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Williams- B~~n8w'k MODtreal'l- --I 'P I PbiJadeJ-

Claytonia Spatulata. Spri'ng Beauty. _t~~: 18 ~,J81D'~ -~~:~\:~~~ ':::~::;:'::...':::~:':~6 -k;~'10 
T:.:::::dla::::o farf::::a. (::v,nh::.: cob,:'-foon 19 ' 
Ulmus americana. Elm. 21 May 2 May 10 Ap.201' Ap. 11 

f:lv~. Slipp'::'y eln::. 22 , 
P:Yl:hns lri::::d:id:':. Sk,:nk cahbag:':. 22 ,: 
Acer rubrum. Suft m1[1le. , ~2 April28 May 51 Ap. 2'21 

sac{:harinlIm, :::1 :gaJ ::nap:::, 22 ' 
Sanguinaria cltnadensis. Bloo<l-ruol. 22 
Hv nntic:': i:ril,vb::: IL,i ':ero::,vrt. :1::3 

May 1 

C;\]tba pa:lustrls. Cowslip. :1!14 I v ,) 

Alnlls serrulata. Black alder. 24 

Ap.29 
20 

Erythronium ::::,erk:nu:n, AdterL':q::lue :1!:6 ]VJ::::y 1:1
1
1 !\Iii:::, 9 

Leontodon tanlCaCUIII. D:ttldelion. 30 May 12 15 41 
A:v:m\ll'lll': De,:: :'r()s:, An:.:::: one, M:::v 2 ,2 

,fp. 

Aroda botryapium. ShaJ-flower. . 2 I 8, 
Fragaria virginica. Stnwberq', 6 15 8 
UV'::iari::, nedi:,tiata, Bell,::tort 3 'HI il.3 

Ap.11 

Ap.26 

~llr::lr. 11:1 
Ap.l0 

15 

Aquileg!3 caR3densis. Columbin". 10, , I I 1 
PYli.l8 m::l.us. il"Ppl:.', 15 II:!!! ::,:51 18: :l5j ,,I) 20 
~"'<m,_<_««««<_"<"""_<UU ___ U_" __ "''' __ 'uu''U_ "''''''=?'*' __ <> ><<>,,, __ '<'< mm-z:=w 
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'By an attention to this table, it is eyident "that tbe 
flowering of the same plants takeiJ place in the lower 
parts of the County only a very little later than at Al
bany and Boston. It is probable that the time is a lit
tle later than appears from IhiR table. from the particu
lar and early examinations for flowers in Williamtltown 
in the spl'iug of lS17.1t is certain at le,,!!t that the Ii

-lac. apple, and some others. flo\"er carlier at Albany 
than in this County. as a general fact. The influence 
of the ocean and of south winds. is felt sooner and 
more powerfully;han ifP our hill country. The same 
is true of the crops ; thelltime of harvest IS a little ear
lier on the same parallel of latitnde on the Hudson than 
in this County; and is a little earlier also in the vicin
ity of Boston. The difference is not however so great, 
as some reasons might lead us to anticipate. 

GEoLoGY.-The rocks in 'Berkshire are wholly prim
itil'e. Except a small tract of alluvial along the H IJusa
tonic alld Hoosic rivers and Rome or their tributaries, 
the whole County belongs to the primitive formation. 

,No animal or vegetable remains have been discovered 
jn any of its rocks or strata. and only II minute portion 
of coal. (anthracite. said to have been found in Che-

-, shire. but doubtful) has ever been found. The princi
pal rocks are mica slate and limestone. The former is 
indeed tilE; principal rock in Ihe County. and incloses 
in it the extensh'e beds of limestone. Several other 
primitive rocks are not unfrequent, and will be noticed 
in their place . 

t. Mica Slate. 
The range of mountains on the eastern' part of the 

'County, anrl extending west to the middle of the Co .. n
tv. is alm~'lt wholly mica slate. It is very commonly 
of the stratified val·jety. but is obviously only mica and 
quartz intimately mixed and stratified. To this rf'mark 
there is no exception; and this rock is fouml without 
jnierruption to any extent to the east part of Williams
town. New Ashford. Lanesbol'ough, Pittsfield. Lenox, 
Lee, Stockbridge, Great' Barl'illgtoll, ,and Sheffield j 

. the We;l!terll liue of it pursuing a zigzag course, and fol
lowing the singular course of the hills and vallie!!. It 
ia thea interrupted by quartz r,.~ anilimul.n. thre1\ih 
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1be whole extent of the principal valley north and south 
through the County, except that small hills of mica 
sl'lte are often appearing. as if projt'cting throllgh the 
}ime.'1tone, or lying along the side of it. .Mica slate 
is again the principal rock on the Taconic run!!e along 
the westt'rn boundary of the County. So that mica 
slate may be considered the whole underlaying rock of 
this sertion. The strata of this rock every where dip 
and incline toward!! the eallt, at different angles of ill
elination in different places, but as a medium about ao 
degreeFlo . 

'rhe rocks associated with the mica slate, and many 
of them found in considerable quantity, are t. Horn.
blende rock. embracing the several varieties of primi
live trap, found in most of the towns on the east~rn 
pari of the County; 2. Primitil'e serpentine, and soap
Iltone, found in Windsor; 3. Talco-micaceous slate, 
a rock contrining talc mingled with mica slate, found 
along the base of the eastern range, but much more 
abundantly along the Taconic l"Unge, in most of the 
towns: 4. Gneiss, lying in a larg(' b~d, from the east
ern part of Dalton and western of Peru; nltrthwards 
several miles into Windsor, and in the south-cast part 
of the County: 5. Granite, in blocks or large masses; 
or veins. in all the towns lin the- eastern part of the 
County: tl Granular limestone, in small patches in 
various parts oftlle mica slate, bllt d:~tinct from the gen
eral stratum of limestone: Argillite, a!!sociated in 
small quantity with the mica slate, btl: distin'~t f!'OlD that 
to be mentioned hereafter: 8. Sienite, with the horn
blende rocks, and small maBiles' washed by the str~ams • 
into the eastern part of the HQusat.onic valley. 

~I'he miea slate is often very tortuous, and sometimell 
occurs in thin strata in the limestone, as if it had beeR 
projected from below through the lim.eston~. 

2. Quartz Rock. 
This rock may be only in beds in the mica slate; but 

as it occurs in great quantities, it is here trealed of as a 
principal rock. It is. found on both 8id~s of the lime
stone, or aBBociated with, or only on one side of it. The 
hills of it run nearly parallel with the general ranges,. 
and the west line of the County. Beginuing at the 
BOrth part, it occurs in large bills in Clarksbprg, WiD-
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iamstown, and Adams, co:mect<!d with the limestone, 
Oak Hill and Stone. Hill in Wiiliamstown, are formed 
chiefly of this rock. It occurs aloso along the north base 
of Saddle miJuntain. In Cheshil'e, it is in considerable 
quantity; often disintegrated. forming immense quan
tities of sand" used in the manufactut'e of crown glass, 
when the Glass Company in Che ... hire was in operation, 
and often transported to the glass factories in New York, 
especially that of Salld!ake in the adjoining c~)Unty of 
Rl"nssdael'; t'lllploycd a!~o in the saming of marble 
into slabs, ill La'lesborough and New A:i!hford. This 
rocK occu'rM agah at the Gulf, between Lanesborongh 
nnd naltun. Also at the west base of Washington 
mountain, 011 the south-east of Pittsfield. A portion of 
this rock at this place is used for the hearths of the fur
nace i.1 Lenox al1rl other pla,ces, from its capacity for 
withstanding the action of great heat~ Another part of 
it is very porous, and divided into small rough and irre
gular cavitieri, resemhling those of burr stone, and like 
this, is \Vroll~ht into mill stones to considerable extent 
ill Pittsfield. The rock occurs in strata of a few inches 
to twenty or more in thickness, making it very COD\'en~ 
ient for eith .. r use. In Lee, Tyringham. Stockbl'idge, . 
Great Barrington, New Marillorough. and Sheffield, 
are hills of quartz rock. The south part of Monument 
m'llllltain h composed wholly of it. The northern part 
of thi~ m;)'l'lIain is mica slate; the south part exhibit
ing the W',~ite Cliff" which present so fine an appear
ance from the plain and hill in Stockbridge, one of the 
most bea'itiful prospects in fhil:! COlln~y, are of ~Jis rockw 
Alum Hill. in Sheffield, is this rock. 

This rock appears to be considerably stratified; hav'" 
ing an inclination towards the east. It is split also from 
west to east in many places; rendering it a very con
venient stone to work into walls, jambs, hearths, door-
aaeps. and the like. . 

In a few places, a kind of quartzo8B bre~cia is asso
ciated with this rock. In the east part of Pittsfield, and 
8Outh~wetlt of Hinsdale, the quartz is cemented by 
.fibrous bromn Hemanlite. In Sheffield ane! Great Bar
rington, the cement is quartz itself. 
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3. (;p'anulap' Lim;;S(OJU, 
The;';; seem to two :;trato or m'&lrly eonti7m<>UfI 

beds of limestone. The eastern passes through 1\4ams, 
Cheshin'; Windsor, Hir::dale, :'Z;c., N. 
Marlborough. This is less width. hjgl)ly crystalline, 
la;ge granular: relatively hard: difficult to burn into 

" but forming li,T:,' of the be,,,; qu;;llty; ;;ome;imes 
containing mica and mlcareous spar; wrought for mar· 

in Cdam,:, ew htlarUmfOuylL &c, 
The western passes through \htilliamstown &lnd &lW 

Ashford and the nortb.east part of Hancock, and thence 
2{:,;;thw;;;:'Z tIHo;;gh the ;own;, tl1:; Tousotonie val· 
ley. This stratum or bed is wider than the other, and 

i; IS:::H';~ t!;;t~;;;~L :~~~~L;~t:~:tr~:;'l~~~;~}~~om LOll!; Ife;; 
into Vermont, perhaps into Canada. The great quan· 
ti1]OS of IT:arhlc, sccttered ;;ver the Tire f'ZTm 
this bed. It is now quarried abundantly in Stock· 
bridge, Lanesboroullh: and New A",hford, and wrought 
if; most of tho fOwn;:, It distili:t1y more 
~n~ly granular than t~e other, tak~~ a fine polish, occurs 
In ;;trat: liery ;:)nViiment w<zr<zmg: <zr:d a great 
variety ofcoloflr. The ,dlite the most v;zluahlii; 
the brown, gray, dOl,e-coloured, ash-coloured, striped, 

vari;gat;;d; 'are very he;,utif;;l: It i!'! imp;;s· 
lIible to ascertain with correctness the value of the mll-r· 
hlp an ",;elly wrought, A few since it was esti· 
;, feted. afeer much inquiry ;;f owners anti ;rorkrnsn, 
at $40,000 annually. ~ • 

Lim;;;;;one, "hich reill take; a pnli"h, ca;mot 
of course be wrought as marble, every where oc,;urs 
with the marble: alld often makes it very expensive in 
p;;uing the marhb 
. 'fhe ~urning. ~f lime. is a common business. Con· 

lJf;,erab;o qtlr)lea;;;:t'~~I)s.,. IFr~.~:nare pmduced in 
:: •• ',.:: :: ..... ,::. ;an:;;,horo;;yh, 

Pittsfield, &c., much is transported to other towns. 
lim;;;;tone is so :.;bllncfnnt, of fin;' quality, 

that poor lime is scarcl'ly known. 'The common price 
the kiln is twenty-fi"e cents the bushel, varying from 

Ifll) to li2lbs, 
The City II all in New Y (Irk is built of marble, 0]).. 

triHed ;;hieflf f,om best dtockh;idge, Marble is HESe 

,r.c 
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transported from this County to Boston, and in consid~ 
•. erabl quantities to the westward along the Grand Ca

nal. 
Elastic marble has been found in West Stockbridge, 

Lanesborough, and New Ashford. It often pccurs in" 
blocks, of which it form:i only a ,unall part. It is more 
elastic' when thoroughly wet, although it exhibits the 
property when it has not been wet for years. It is n 
rather coarse marble, commonly white, or with a r:cd:' ' 
dish tinge . 
. Connected with the western range of limcI<tone. are 

immense quantities of magnesian carbonate of lime; 
often highly granular, and frequently fetid; frequent
ly white or grayish, and friable (Dolomite); commonly 
solid, but rather coarse grained, (commrlll magnesian 
limestone;) The beautiful white DolOlpite of Lee, 
Muddy Brook in Great Barrington, Sheffi.·ld and New 
Mm'lborough, contains fibrous and' blad:~d crystals of 
2remolite, and, in M.lddy Brook and, Ne\" Marlbo
rough, white crystals of Ancite. 

The granular limestone iii frequently fetid in Lee, 
Stockbridge, and AlJord. ' , 

Caverns. Pew caverns are found among the primi
tive rocks. One, more than 100 feet in length, is found 
in the limestone in Lanesborough. irregular and nar
row; probably worn by watel". 'I'wo caverns are also 
found in the limestone in the south part of New Marl
borough. These caverns contain rude stalactites. An
other small cavern is in West Stockbriage; in which 
was fou!ld a small quantity of Agaric Mineral, (Pul
vurulent carbonate of lime.). 

In Sheffield, tlle limestone alternates several times 
with mica slate. The same is seen in Williamstown 
and other places. 'r~e bed of limestone on which 
Williams College stand~, extend" for several miles, 
contains much'quartz. finely diffused through it, is hard, 
often gives fire with steeI,)s frequently divided by seam. 
into rhomboidal masses a foot or two feet or more on a 
side; often also very much disturbed in its form, and 
tortuollil; sometimes bent in the arc of a curve, a fOft 
f)} more in diameter. 
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. 4. Primitive ,..Argillaceous Slate. 
"The principal part of this rock is along the eastern 

-part of the T~conic range, forming a considerable por
,tion of the hills in some places. It alternates in some 
places with "lllica slate, or with talco-micaceous slate. It 

. has a shining appearance t sometimes tortuouo; strata 
easily separable. It is 'entirely different in its appeai'
ance from the argillite in the adjoining parts of New 
York, beyond the Taconic range. In this County it ill 
·always black or dark gray; sometimes a little talcoBe. 
'Though it is found in the south part of the. County, it 
is more abundant in Hancock, New Ashford and Will
iamstown. It is grarlually, but slowly, disintegrating, 
,forming excellent soiL 

Accidental rock, Graywacke. 
'The only rock, out of place. found in this County, ill 

..Graywacke. It occurs in rounded masses, of a small 
size to rocks many tons in weight, and is found in all 
the towns through the middle and western parts of the 
Couuty. It has a dark green aspect, and is .:!omposed 
oean arglUtlceoulS base. containing fragments of quartz, 
feldspar, argillite. and the like. There can be no 
,doubt that it has by some means been transported over 
the Ta<;onic range from the adjoining county in,the State 
.of New York. -

Puddingstone. ' 
Small quantities of puddingstone, or a kind of sand

stone, are found in Williamstown. It is evidently~on
.nected with the larger·bed· in Pownal, Vt., and is com
posed of grains of quartz, siliceous slate, limestone, 
chlorite, &c., aggregated by all argillaceolls cement. 

Allfinial. 
The alluvial formation alQl1g the Housatonic and JIoo

-sic rivers. has already been alluded to. It is generally 
of moderate breadth, sometim'es a mile, commonly lesa 
than half a mile; rich, da)'ey, excellent fOi' grass, aml 
in the drier parts, for Indian corn, oats, &e. -

Ores. 
The only ores that are wrought in this County, are 

-those o( iron. Large beds of iron ore are ~oung im
bedded in day in Lenox, Richmond, and West l:Stock
·ltridge. Iron ore is also fou~ in most ef the teWftl!l 
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through the middle of the County. These beds are 
near limestone, and covered' generally only with the 
common soil. These beds are a part of the great line 
of iron ore fro~ the south through Salisbury, Conn" 
and this County, northwards in\o Vermont. The kind 
of ore in tbe beds of Berkshire, is the brown JIemalite, 
fibrous, rarely cylindrical, compost, ochry-brown. Thi. 
kind of ore is rich, alld abundant. 

Bog-iron-ore on low groullds in many towns. Sul
phlll'et of iron iSCOinmon; magnetic oxyd of iron in 
mica slate, not rare. Copperas, (sulphate;! of iron) in 
Sheffie~d. Tyringham, near the Shaker village, and at 
S. Adams; effioresces in mica slate. 

Blnck o.r.yd of manganese has been found in Adams, 
on the east side of Saddle mountain. 

Sulphuret oflead. (Galtma) in the same place; alsp, 
in limestone in Williamstown, in smaH quantity. 

Mineraili. 
Besides the minerals already noticed, a few othelll 

may be ~entioned. 
Alum. efflorescing in aluminous slate in Sheffield. 
Quartz, limpid, at Lenox and Williamstown. 

smoky, beautiful on Monument moun~il!. 
gr.etlsy. common. 
rose red, Williamstown, rare. 
l{ru.1tular, abundant. . 
ferruginous, yellow and red, in ·Pittsfield anll 

Lallesborough. 
Hornstone and siliceous slate and jasper, in small roll-

pieces. . 
Cyanite, alld Staurotide, and Sckorl, COmmon in mica 

_ slate. but not abundant. 
Feld8par. in Lanesborough. 
Gart.et. abundant in mica slate, Sheffield, and various 

towns ~ small, reddish and dark brown. 
Chlorite alld cltlll"rite slate, common in the County. 
Gibbsite, in an iron mine in Richmond; in small qmm

tily also in Lenox; these are the only known 
localities: . incrustatioU8, stalactical, mam
millary, crystalline andfibrou8, and mas~ive. 
,composed of clay and water • 

. Potl.re' day, common, in beds. 
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tJrophite, (black lead) in Hinsdale, with Augite, folia-
. ted and mallsive. 

Sulphur, in .small quantities in mica slate. . 
. Reel ozyd of 'Titanium, Pittsfield, in Dolomite wi,h 

qualtz. ' 
Potters' .cloy, or, as the people commonly call it., 

clay, suitahle for.the fabrication of common pottery and 
bric:k, is abundant in most of the streams and low 
grounds. Potteries.have been in successful operation 
in Lee and WiIIiamstown, for many years. Of brick 
great quantities are annually made, and the business i. 
greatly increasing, as the cORstruction of brick buildings 
is much more common than formerly, 

Mineral Springs. 
The only one of any consequence in the County, is· 

the William_town Mineral Spring: It greatly resem
bles that at Lebanon, N. Y. Its water is warm, con

, tains very little saline matter, is vq'Y soft to the skin, and 
has a favorable influence in several cUl . .aneous diseases. 
The~ are alfilo in Hinsdale, New Marlborough, Ad~ 

ams, &c., springs which give off some hepatic gas, anti 
are used occasionally for the cure of eruptions. 
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TOWN OF SHEFFIELD. 

BY REV. lAKES BRADFORD. 

As early as the year 172'2, Joseph Parsons and 176 
~thels, within the county of Hamptlhire, petitioned the 
General Aseembly of the Province of Mat!sachu~ett(t. 
fol' two townahips of lalld in said county, upon the rher 
Housatunnuk, 01' West brook. In answer to this peti
tion, the General Asst'mbly granted two townships on 
the Housatunnuk river, of the contents of seven miles 

,.quare, adjoining south the di\iRionalline between Mas-
sachust!tts alld Connecticut. For thepurpo!Ses of mak
ing a purchase of the Indians, dividing the tract, grant
ing lots, admitting settlers. &c. &c.. John Stoddard, 

.Henry Dwight, Luke Hitchkok, John Ashley, and 
Samuel Portl'l, Esqs., were appointed a committee, to 
which Capt. Ebenezel' Pomroy [Pomeroy] was after
wards add~d, with directions to reserve lands fOl' the 
first settled minister, for the fUlu.re support oftbe gos
pel, and for schoole. Of each proprietor thl'y were to 
demand thirty shillings for every hundn'd acres ofland ; 
and this money they were to t",::pend in pUf('hal'lillg the 
right of the Indians, laying out the lands, and ill. building 
mee~ng·hvuses in said township. 
. This grant was made Jan. 30, 1722; and the com

.. mittee met in Springfield,March 19, 1723, and re-
ceived. on the conditions pre!!cribed, the names of fifty
five settlers or proprietors. 

On the 25th of April, 1724, the committee received 
{rom the Indians, " in consideration of £460, three bar

. rels of cider, and thirty quarts of ~~," a deeJi of a tract 

• 
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" 
land the bonmled as 

\iz: South by thedivisional lim: the pr::~ 
vinl~ of Massachusetts Bay and the colony of Connec-
, colony ~f Y orh~ north 011 flu: 

Yr::at Then kn~:wn Ph the mum: of l.hl:m-skrr~ 
]ee-haunk, alld east to extend four miles f10m the river, 

in way: to f:ytend, The Indians: 
ll<:wever: tesent:d to trhf'mseln::f: within this t.nct, aU 
the land between a brook on the west side of Housa
tunnuk river. by the name of Mau-nau-perrfrtwn. and 

::mall brook Iyin/! belereen afon:::llirl blf:nk am? 
the river called 'Waum-pa-nik-see-poot, or White river, 
runlling a due west line fmm the moUth of said brooks 

m:'!~~)ffe:;;~t~!ee:f f~ee~f'~::~enti:fnerl :'ffm~r~fK'nokc~;~ 
White riv{;f, This deed was signed and sealed by 

and {wemo Gther Indians Westt!t:ld, bG: 
j;ileJohn A~hh'n, jllE'ti;::fl of thf' peace, 

A !though it i; difficult to dl'termine what mountain 
intcfldf'd, railed ill th'f' d~ed the great mountaill, as 

northern hO:fndarv ill(' of thu" f:::cl1rerl 
from the lndians, yet" from the surveys which were 'af.. 
terwal'ds made" it is rh;ar that the towns?ips ~xtended 

far a~ iff!: soutff!:tn slo,t" of Rffu[nSnao::' rnoun~ 
tam. and as the mountain we'st of this, calkd !ttocd: 
brid/!'t' mountain. Though it is probable the dividing 

bt'[ sw'ell ltb,'sachult;,tts aftd New ork then 
[0 hI' tKltt!wr tlHn it walt finally fi,und tn 

be, yet the terms of the dCI'd ineluded the present town
Efhips U,hefthl,ld, Enn'lnOllt, Mount WaEfhiffgtoff: 
reatand AHilrd: cOllf,idcrabl" portion 

of Lee, and greater part of Stockbridge and West 
Stockhridge, 

bhe rt'ift'['ved thekdianc: on Boutd 
of Gl'een river, called the deed, White river, and 
near the divi.ional liRe between Sheffield aad Great 
ffrrrl1n::f:m; ami "orne the still ifllmdinn 
[here are thought to be of "rrhardt; pjante~i 
by them. 011 this tract, called by the Indians, Ska-tee-

his' and (''''';[Y. Wi/{ few £tltlt" aftEfr 
Mr, SergeaDt, a missionary to the IndiaD8 !Itt 
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not l.ilore than fbnr Oi YfVe famiIiell residl .i ; 
did even these remain there but about [weln' veal's af-
tel lhis; fhr in .lh35 6, /;lrt theii htndi IlHe 
received others ill Upper Housatllnnllk, within the pre
sent bOllnds of Stockbridge~ that they might be collected 
wiih Ot/Wi natlies, under t!ll~ insifllction of Jo!m 
Sergeant, who had recently comm<!nced labours as (l' 

Chl'f8tian missionary llmonh lhem. 
TfH're llias alilll a smdl Indian not impro-

ba~)ly earlier thrlll Ihi", one on K(~nkapot brook. 
Tllere tlre \'t~ .. f(~w traCtli of tllP Imlllms now to 

di::;oo\'ererl in S:;,·ilield. Oll a gravelly hillock in the 
~orth part of tlw tOWJl, within the tract they 
on the w,.·,,· Clf road~ lmd ,'lollth the ftlne 
turns to :\1,. A n;)~ F'lill'", it is supposed was a burying 
phl·ll of Il~I"-;. H :I,n·,11 bones were di;iioveit~d a (f,w 
yC;tnt Riml i,1 ('duQ" the turnpike road through the 
town, two milt'>; <Jild a half or three miles south of the 
mhrillg·itl'tI~e. itn thi' rise gromHlia f'w rodi :tOUlll uf 
the turnpike q-ate. which led to tAe supposition that this 

too W:1S all Indian b'Jrying 
17~.I:{>. tw n of com:nittel', Capt. John A~hllty 

and Capt. EhelJezer Pomroy, made a general diviE;;on 
of the low:·r towllship, <:spenilt!ly that ptft it 
upon the river; and soon after the place began to 
set!led by indiv1duals from the county of Har,npsl.lire1 

aml mOSllll from the town We,':llteld; At nus W.11L 

and proh~bly for some years after, the entire rrgio~ 
to dll estfi,~fd, WttS u:tSdtled and f01'[lff ; 

evttn to the wltole t'ntent of coun-
try was olle \'Ust and terrible wilderness. 

h: the settitttS Weft' Subii'l·ted mUCH mcon· 
venience and vexation by some of (he Dutch inhabit
ants of the colony of New York, who contetltcd their 
titlee to thnir lends; tmd bd oyder of GOiUnOt nf 
:Massachusetts, they were forbidden to make any fur
tlwr settlt:menf. r,r cnrnmenei and pWCeii' again:;t thOlli' 
who molet:ted them. 'I"he i't~ftlemcnt was consequently 
for a time much impeded. Eventually, however, these 
difl.il'tl¥tiii sub:tided, nnd govrmmtlit! not only 
thonzed, but encouraged and aided the proprietors t. 
premted. 
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The early settlers were subjected to other privatioDs 
throll!\'h fear of th~ Indians, and wer" necessitated to 
piek':!t ill two or t'-u'ee ll·.yel:ings i. different parts of the 
tOWIl, alld to rellor! there for safety at night. One house-

• ull,m the ;Ilain, l.h·m Elisha Noble's, now that in which 
M ':les Hilbbard. E'lq. lives. was thus picketed. 

01 tbe 2'Jd of June, 1711. John Ashley, and Ebene
zer POIDl'UY. E~'l:l.. and Mr. Thomas Ingerso.ll,were 
appointed a cO;llmittee by the General Assembly, (the 
time'allotted to the old committee havini expired,) not 
Oll Iv to e,"l ;irm alld ad vance the settlement of the lower 
tou;n.,hip, but also to take measures to promote a settie .. 
lDent ill the upper. .' 

Am-)(Ig the first settlers were those of the name o( 
Noble, A'lstih, Ashley, Westover, Kellogg, Pell, Cal
lender, Corbell, Huggins, Smith, Ingersoll, Dewey, 
R'Nt. &c. &0., in all about sixty, who had their lands, 
from 25;) to l()J!) ar.res each, COlllirmed to them by the 
committee. by their uerdonal attendallce at Housatun
nuk about 1733. Mr. Obadiah Noble was the first 
whi~e m'!n t.hat game te reside ill Sheffield. He wal 
fro.n \V e8tfield, and came and 9pent the first winter 
bere ..vi:h 110 other human associates than the Indians. 
tn rh" ~I)l'ing he went back to Westfield; and in June, 
hi", <in'lghter, afterwards the wife of Deacon Daniel_ 
K-",i'J:!.'g, returned here with him. She was ,the first 
wlt,-,· ',yo'nan that came into the town. She travelled 
fro:n \V,~iltiield. when about sixteen years of age, on 
ho··,,,hu'!k. brin~ini a bed with her, and lodged one 
nill'ilr in the wildt'rn(~"s, in what is now the east part of 
Tvrin~ham. This Mr. Noble commenced labour and 
lived lipo'l the plain, near ~vhere Sa~uel Shears, Esq. 
nON live,,; and this for a long time was considered the 
centre .,r the lower township. 

b 17B, the lower township of Housatunnuk was set 
off alld incorporated as a town, eight miles long, north 
and ,:,omh on the river, and wide enough to include 
seW:!l1 miles square, accordin!!, to the grant inl7'l2, and 
Wa,; railed by the General A;;sembly by the name of 
Sheffield. prohably frum Shdlield in England. It ex
tellded !lorth to Great Barrington bridge. Though the 
length was liberal for eight miles, it would seem the 
township could not then have been considered as ex-
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-
tending as far west as the present line of New York. 
It was 27 years after this, viz. 1761, before Sheffield 
was reduced to its present dimensions. A portion of it 
was then annexed to the upper township, and with it in. 
corporaied by the name of Great Barrington." -

By the direction of government, the first town meet .. 
ing was holden at Sheffield, at the house of Obadiah 
'Noble, on the 16th of January, 1733; and at this meet-
iog, Matthew Noble was chosen moderator, Hl'zekiah 
Noble, tOWll clerk, and John Smith, Philip Callender, 
and Daniel Kellogg, eelectmen. 

Sheffield is now bounded by the Connecticut li~e oh 
the south, by Mount Washingtoll and Egremont on the 
west, _ by Great Barrington on the north, and by New 
Marlborough on the east. Its length, south and north,_ 
is about 8 miles, and its m~an breadth about 7. Ac
cording to the census of 1820, Sheffield contained 2439 
inhabitants. 150 of whom were blacks. 

Sheffield inCludes an extensive vale, and, except on 
the Ba8t part, is generally level. There, there is a 
chain of considerable hills, extending from one end of 
the town to the other. On the west it is mountainous. 
Taconic, or Mount Washington, as this part of the. 
Taconic rallge is more generally called, is a moun
tain of very considerable heirht, more elevated than 
any other land in the region. A part of this mountain 
only, however, is within the bounds of Sheffield. 

The soil of the town is generally productive, and, in 
the \ale, very easily tilled. Formerly great crops of 
wheat were raised; and occasionally even now they are 
considerable; but so uncertain are they, or to procure 
them so much labour is requireo, that little wht'at. com
pa(l!tively, i;; sown. The best of rye, and that in great 
abundance, is raised here, and corn, potatoes, flax, 
&c. &c. &c. Few towns afford so much hay, and with 
so little labour as Sheffield. This is obtained chil'tly 
from tht very extensive intervals lying upon the river., 

1he principal str~am.of water in tlie town is the HfJU; 
aatonic river, ht're a silent, sluggish stream, frOID six 
to eight ro's in breadth. It runs frohl north to south 
through the whole extent of the town into Connecticut, 
and empties itself into the sea, on Long Island Sound,' 

18 
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between Milford and Stratford.. Over this stream, 
within the town of Sheffield, are six bridges, which are 
supported at considerable eXIJense, being often injured 
and sometimes carried away by the rise of water, which 
frequently inundates the whole vast tract of low land 
through which it passes. There are, other smaller 
IItreams, emptying both from the east and the west into 
the Housatonic. and on these streams are located all the ' 
mms, carding machines, &c. 

Grist and saw·mills were early erected in Sheffield~ 
At present, there are two of the former, one of which 
eontains four sets of stones, and five of the latter, and 
one plaster mill. 'rhere are "Iso two carding machines, 
two clothiers' works, three considerable tanneries, ODe 
manufactory of hats, two cabinet·makers' shops, anum· 
ber of wagon-makers and blacksmiths, and, vel')' muCh 
to be ~gretted, one extensive distillery. Formerly 
there were in this town three forges for the making of 
iron, one in the south part of the town, near wl1ere Maj. 
Ashley's mills now are, the others were on a small 
stream on the east side of the river; but all of them 
have been discontinued "ince about the year 1805 or 6. 

This town affords great abundance of white marble. 
and much of very excellent quality. Two or three 
quarries of it are opened; one about three miles south 
of the meeting.house, the others north. near the tum-

- pike road to Albany and Hudson_ That in this section 
of the town. called Kellogg's quany. was opened in 
1804, and hilS employed for several years past, in all 
the business connected with it, from 10 to 15 hands. 

lAme has been made here from the time of the first 
settlement; at present there are not more than three or 
four kilns where it is made, though there are materials 
enough to employ as many hundreds, and perhaps 

" ,thousands. 
There are in the town seven stores of English and 

India goods, &c. ; and it contains about 300 dwelling
houses. 'l'he,re are two small villages in the centre of 
the town, to the north and south of Kisnop brook. 
'l'here is also a cluster of buildings in the south part of 
the town at Ashley's mills. 

The burying grounds are five; one about half a mile 
, lI9rth ef tbe centre, which was imvroved probably a8 
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~a~ly as 1735 or 6; one south of the centre'about the 
same distance, occup&d at least as soon as 1740; one 
in the north-west part of the town; one on the east side 
of the river, south-west about three miles from the cen
tre. and one in the north-east part, near New Marlbo
rough line. Besides these there are as many a. 
four or five other places where a few persons have been 
interred. 

A post office "was established in the town in the year 
1794, and Elisha Lee, Esq. was appointed postmaster, 
Dl .. William Buel, Dr. Nathaniel P.'ester, and Edward 
F. Ensign, Esq., have in succession been in this office •. 
A mail stage passes back and forth thl'Ough tI!e tOW11 on 
tIle road from Hartford to Albany every day (SabbatlJ 
excepted,) for about half the year; during the other 
half, every other day. There 8l'e otlJer weekly mail. 
received and sent out from this office. Few towns in 
the 90umy have more travel. It is so located that 
mIlch of the travel from Albany and Hudson. as well as 
from the upper part of the County and Vermont to 
Hartford, New Haven, Boston, and New York, &c. 
&c., must of course pass through it to the south; so al. 
so from these places to the north. The most natural 
route from north to south, and from south to north, is 
thtough the centre of Sheffield, and it is very mucb 
improved. 

Considerable attention was early given by the inhab
itants of this town to ed'ucation, and person!3 were annu
ally employed to instruct common schools. In 1750, a 
gl'ammar school was commenoed, and continued at the 
expense of the town for a number of years. At pre
sent there are ill Shefli.eld thirteen school districts, con
taining 769 children and youth. In each of tIleae dis- . 
tricts is a school house, where a school is ke~t for a 
considerable part both of summer and winter. For the 
support of distl'ict schools, however, the sum annually 
raised by the town is but about $750. The school 
lands, originally owned by the town, were voted to be 
sold, as early as 1739, and eventually were sold, and 
the monies ariJIing from tlJem were put into the tOWD 
u'easury, and expended; so that now there remains no 
fund for the support of schools. At different times, 
within thirty years, occasional select schools; both m.a~ 
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and fema&e, ha:,re existed here. At present there !I!I 
one, in which attention is given 10 all the branches of 
education usually taught in the academies of our couh
try : to this both males and females are admitted. 

There are here three or four public libraries. One, 
established some years since, consisted of about . ISO 
volumes. This is now but little improved. The two 
or three others are smaller, and were formed about 
.1922 or 3. 
. In thp very infancy of their settlement, the inhabit.
·ants of Sheffield were mindful of the vast importance 
411' religious institutions and privileges. Animated in a 
rneasure, it would seem, by the spirit of the PilgJ'inis, 
,at 'one of their first town meetings, in Jan. 1733, they 
,voted to erect a meeting-house, 45 feet by 35, and to 
'mp\oy a person to preach the gospel •. A preacher was 
immediatf>ly and constantly employed, and in the sum
llwr of 1735 their house was put up, situated on the 
Plain, (so called,) about a mile north of the preseut 
bouse of worship. 

In June 26, 1735. Mr. Jonathan Hubbard received a 
~1l to settle with them in the work of the gospel minis
try; and on the 22d of October follnwing, a church was 
organized, and Mr. Hubbard was ordained as the first 
minister of Sheffield, by an ecclesiastical council of 
ministel'S'Ilnd delegates £i'om the then neighboring 
chnrche~\ viz: from Litchfield, COli., Ii'om Spring!ield, 
Enfit'ld. Northampton, IIlld ~:,'derlnlld. Mr. Huhbard 
was a 'lative of Sunderland, Mas~., and was graduated 
at Y 1111" College in 1724. He contillued the pastor of 
the chll' ch in Shefih·!d about twentY-llille veal's, He 
was dibmissed in 1764, and dit'd ~he '6th of July. ]765, 
in till:' 62d year of bis ag... Mr. Hubbard is said to 
have been possessed ofmelltal faculties that were !'1.1ll11d, 
lively, il1ld active. In his failh he was orthodox; nnd 
in his public discourses plain, judioious, and instruc
tiv€'. 

Previous to the death of Mr. Hubbat'l1, for the better 
accommodation of the people, a new meeting-housl' was 
erected, viz. in 1762, nellr the spot 'Rn 'which tht> house 
of worship now stand... This was moved hack r.nd ex
tensively repaired ill 1819; a lteeple "nd l\ beU w.~ 
Idded to it. 
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After Mr. Htibbard's death, the church and society 
were destitute of a settled minister ahout seven years, 
during which rime, howevel', candidates were almost 
constantly employed. A call was given to Mr. John 
Keep, the second minister, on the 4th of Murch, 1772, 
and he was ordained on the 10th of June following. 
Mr. Keep was a native of LOllgmeadow, MaB". He 
was graduated at Yale College in 1769, alJd ~jed Sept~ 
3d, 1785, in the 36th year of his age, and the 13th of 
his ministry. MI'. Keep possessed a good natural gen
ius, which was improycd by education, aJ,d sanctified 
by grace. He ,was eminent as a divine, a preacher, a 
friend, and a christian. The late Dr. West, of Stock
bridgt>, dt>c\ared him to be the best pulpit speaker he 
e,'er heard, When Dr. Wales was elected Professor of 
Divinity at Yale College, in 1782, the candidate'S were 
Rev. Samuel Wales, Nathan Strong, and John Keep. 

After MI'. Keep's death, the people were careful to 
have tl1e desk suppljed constantly with some candidate 
for settlemf>nt; 1mt .~ix years pal sed away before the. 
church had another pastol'. 

The Rev, Ephraim Judson received a call in March, 
1789, and was instalkd in May following. He was 
born in W oodbllry, Con., ,md received his first degree 
at Y f!.le College, in 1763. He first settled at N IIrwich, 
Coo., and afterwards at Taunton, Ma8s~ He died Ft~b. 
23<1, 1813. in the 77th year of his age, a11d the 23d of 
his ministrY, The inscription on his tomb-stone de
clares that be "was esteemed as a It>arned divine, an 
acute logIcian, and an evangelical preacher. He was 
mild, courteous and hospitable. By his numerous 
frit>nds he was deemed a wise counsellor, an active 
peace-maker. and a sincere christian." 

The Rev. James Bradford, the present pastor of the 
church, was bomin Rowley, Mass., was graduated at 
Dal'tmlJuthCol1ege, in 1811, and ordained Oct. 13th, 
1813. 

How many individuals constituted the church in Shef
field, when first organized, and what was the number of 
additions malie to it from time to time down to the 
~mmt>ncenient of Mr. Judson's ministry, there are no 
reco~ds t~ determine. During his ministry, a~cording 
to hIS mmutes, there were adde~ 60. Durmg Mr. 
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Bradford's ministry, there have been added 329. The 
whole number of members, January, 1829, was 279. 

DeauJn'. . 
Daniel Kellogg; elected about 1735. 
Philip Callender; elected do. ] 735; died about 1753. 
Silas KeUoig. 
Ebenezer Smith; died July 7. 1795; aged 86. 
Aaron Foot; elected Jan. 1792 ; died Feb. 28,1822; 

nged83. 
Jonathan Hubbard; elected Jan. 1792; died Jan. I, -

18'2-5; aged SO. 
Stephen Callender; elected Oct. IB, 1-810. 
Thomas Kellogg; do. 
JessE' Shepherd; elected 1824. 
John De Lamatter; do. 
Zechariah B. Peet; elected Feb. 21, 1~. 
Ephraim Kellogg; do. 
Concerning ,special revivals of religion,previous te 

Mr. Judson's ministry, there are no record.; nor ill 
there any traditionary account that they were enjoyed 
here. Under his ministry, in 1800, there was an unu
Bual interest .on the subject of religion, and the church 
received an addition of 15, as the fruits. As the fruits 
of a revival, there were received ttt the church in 1814, 
17; in 1815,15; in 1816. 60; in 1822 and 3,137; in 
1827,32. 

The Congregationa1 society in Sheffield has a fund, 
consisting of mOlley arising from the sale of ministry 
lands, which affords towards the support of the gospel, 
t200 annually. 

Upon the petition of a few individuala in the south
west part of the towIl, a Bapti~t society was incorpora
ted in Jan. 26, 1821. A church was formed, July 7, 
1825, with fifteen memb~rs; since which tour persons 
bave been added to it. The number waf! reported in 
1829 to be 19. 

There are a few MethodiBtIl, and some Episcopa
lians. 

Efforts to instruct the rising generation in Sabbath 
, Ichools and a Bible class, have been made here with 
lome success. and the cause of Bible Societies, fo .... 
eiiD uti 40mestie misaioDs, .and the colonization of the 
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free blacks, have been the objects of Christian bene\'o
lence. 

The following gentlemen have been physicians in this 
town: 

William Bull; a native of Westfield; an eminent 
physicianL settled here before 1756. ' 

Nathaniel Downing. 
Lemuel Barnard ; a native of Deerfield; a graduate 

of Yale College, 1759. -, 
Asa Hillyer; a native of Granby, Con. 
8ylvester Barnard; a native of Northamptoll; died 

1817"aged 59. 
William Buel; a native of Litcllfield. Returned to 

Litchfield. \ 
Asahel Bennet; a native of Sheffield. 
John E. Le Faugeu; a native of Frclnce. 
Nathaniel Prester; died 1825. 
John De Lamatter; a native of Florida, N. Y. 

Prot: Med. Inst. Fairfield, N. 'yo 
Caleb Loring. 
Oliver Peck; a native of Lyme, Con. 
Silas K. I{ellogg; a native of Sheffield. 
Ithamar H. Smith; do. do. 

Lawyers. , 
'John Huggins. 
John Ashley; a native of Westfield; educated at 

Yale College, 1730; admitted to the bar, 1732; died' 
Sept. 1, ]803, ,ged 93. , 

Zadock Huggins; a native of Springfield. 
Theodore Sedgwick; a native ~f West Haltford; 

educated at Yale College, 176b; admitted to the bar, 
1776. RelJlOved to Stockbridge. 

Elisha Lee; a native of Salisbury, Con.; educated 
at Yale College, 1777; admitted to the bar, 1784. 

Bar.ry Barnard; a native of Sheffield; admitted to 
the,har, 1798. Removed to Franklin county. 

John W. Hurlburt; a native of Alford. _ 
William H. Raymond; a native of Sheffield. 
Enoch W. Thayer; a native of Ware. 
Robert F. Barnard; .a native of Sheffield; admitted 

.to the .bar, 1800. 
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Chal·les Dewey; a native of ShetIield; admitted,to 
the bar in 1805. Livil'g in Indiana. . 

Charles Bushllel; a Ilative of Sheffield; admitted 
to tht> bar in 1808. Living in Natchez. Mi;;~. 

Robt'tt L. Patten; a native of Great Barrington. 
Benjamin Sheldon; a native of New Marlborough 

educated at Williams College, 1806; admitted to the 
bar, 1809. Returned to New Marlhol'Ough. 

Cyrus Byington; a native of Stockbridge; admitted 
,0 the bar, 1~14. Misl'ionary among the Choctaws. 

Richard O. Hurlblll·t; a native of Alford; admItted 
to the bar, 1815. Removed to Erie, Penn. 

Josiah Quincy; a native of Lenox; admitted to the 
bar, 1815. RemO\'ed to Romley, N. H. 

Edward F. Ensign; a native IIf Sheffield; educated 
at Yale College, 1815; admiited to the bar, 1820. 

Pal·kerL. Hall; a native of Ptlwnal, Vt.; edllcated 
at Williams College, l8l8; admitted to the bar,IS22. 

Among the distinguished iridividuals of this town, 
John Huggins, Esq., Han. JotJn Ashley, and Gen. John 
Ashley, his son, and Gen.lohn Fellows, may with pl'O-
priety be mentioned. . 

At the time the settlement began here, John Huggins 
was in extensive practice as a lawyer, in the town Of 

Springfield. At what time he removed to this pIae •• is 
not ascei-tained. He continued in practice there. though 
it is probable his practice was diminished·by his remo
val. He had as correct infot'matian as any lawyer of 
that day. His declarations were distinguished for for-
mality. . 

The Hon. John Ashll'Y settled here when a young 
man, probably about 1732, and being favoured wllh su· 
perior abilities, natural and acquired, wall extensively 
employed in ad,-ancing the good order of the town. 
The proprietors were so well satislied with his services, 
that they gave lij~ 200 acres of land, " as an acknow. 
ledgment of his kindness in promoting the goocl of the 
settlement." How far he was engaged in the practice 
of law does not appear .. He often represented the town 
in the Legislature.. Before this County was formed, he 
was a judge of the Court of Common Pleas for the 
county of Hampshire. Upon that event, he "Was ap
pointed a special jU8tice in Berkshire, and in 1765, a 
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judge of the Court of Common Plens; in which capa
city he remained until 1781. He" i"Of'C through many 
grades of military officcs to the command 01 a regiment. 
The State, then a British colony, repeatedly committed 
to him important bu"inestl. He Ih cd to all advanced 
age, enjoying bealth"allrl mental abilities far beyond 
what is usual by men of his years." . He was the owner 
of not less than 15 or 1600 acres of land in the to"n-
ship. ' 

Gen. John Ashley was graduatcd at Yale College iii 
1758, and after\\ards settled here upon his father's 
plantation. He was frequently a rep"esentati\,c to the 
General Court. "He \'lISC through the IIC\'cral military 
grades to the rank of Major General of the 9th Divis
ion of the militia of Mas8achusettll." In the time of . 
the Shays rebellion, he Will' a Collln!'I, and commar.ded 
tbe force which opposed ultd diElpersed the immrg,"nts at 
tbe skirmiElh in this town, 011 the 26th of February" 
1787. .. He was ever a firm friend to the Constitutinn 
and liberties of lhe U oited States, and as a magistl'ate 
he was upright. He dit-d Nov. 5. 1799, in the 64th 
year of bis age." See Appendix to the Rev. Mr. Iud
son't< Fnnel'aJ :"!ermon. 
, Gen. Johll Fello\'\s was born at Pomfret, Con. He 
served the toW)) usefully in varioll~ capacities; was a 
member of the Pl'Ovincial Congress which sat at Cam
bridge ill February, 1770. He \\'as,fll's1. a (;n!OI1E'1. nnd 
tben a Brigadie.· General ill the lIIiJi!ia of 1tlal'sac\m
aetts, in tIl<' Revolutionary war. For !>I:v('ral y<ars he 
was i.igh shcl'iff oCthe Couuty, He died Aug. 1, 1~ 
in his 74th year. 
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TOWN OF EGREMONT. 

BY REV. GARDNER HEYDEN. 

-
'l'HIS town is about 51 miles long, £l'om north t& 

150mb, and about U broad, from east to west, compris
ing 15st acres. 

It is bounded by Alford on the north, by Great Bar
rington and Sheffield on the east, by Sheffield and Mt, 
W 8shingtol<l on the south, and by the State of New 
York on the weNt. _ 

The westerll and southern parts of tbe town extend 
on to the 'I'acollic range of mountaius. Portions of the 
eastern'section arc level;' the other parts are undula
ting. 

'fhe soil is various; but generally productive. Most 
of it is better adapted to tillage than to grazing. 

There al'e no large streams in tbe town, but several 
of slIfficient size for supplying mills. 

Green river, which takes its rise in tbe State of New' 
York, passes through the nortb-east corner of the town, 
receiving Qn ils way a brook, which rises in a pond, 
west of the Baptist meeting-house. Hubbard's brook 
rises ill a pond west of the Congregational meeting
house, and in several springs in Taconic moulltain, pass
es eastward through the tOWIl, and connects itself with 
Kisnop brook in Sheffield. 

\ The regular settlement of the town commenced about 
, 17"30; though. it is sa:<l, that Andrew Karner and Ro

bert Karner, from Rhinebeck, New York, and John 
tlpoor, Isaac Spoor, and Jac<?b Spoor, from some .,rli 
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of that State, settled in it at an eariier period. They 
probably acted upon the belief, that it belonged ((j the 
State, or as it was then, to the colony of New Yark. 
Between 1730 and 1756, many families moved into the~ 
place from New York, and from the New Eng!and· 
States. 

Among the early settlers, besides those already men
tioned, were Nicholas Karner, Jacob Karner. Corneliua 
SPOOl', EbelleZet' Baldwin, Aaron Loomis, Josiah 
Phf'lps, John Perry, 'fimotby Hopkins, Elias Hopkins, 
Nehemiah Messenger, Benjamin Trllmain, Samuel 
Colvt'r, Samuel Younglove, William Webb, Jonathan 
Welch, Samuel Welch, Robert Joyner, Gideon Cllllrch, 
Ebenf'zer .Smith, Aaron Sheldon, Israel Taylor, Will
iam Roherts, Joseph Hicks, Edward Baily, Abrahant 
Andrews. and John FulleJ:. 

The Indian reservation, in the lower Housatonic town'
ship. mentioned in the history of Sheffield, extended 
throll~h :his town. A considct'able part of this was leas
ed to A:;drew Karner, Oct. 20, 1740, by the Chiefs of 
the Stockbridge Indians. In 1756, the inhabitants PUt'
chased the Indian I'ight. at least to lSome of the land. 
Fifty-two acres of the leased land were suhsequentlv 
sold to the Rev, Eliphalet Steele. . Other portions of 
it passed into the hands of one individual ana ano.ther, 
until all kno\\< ledge of the lease was gone. A few years 
since, William F. Gragg, of.Allgusta, New York, who 
had got possession of the lease, claimed the land, with 
the exreption of that sold to Mr. Steele, and in 1826 
the occupants paid him fen his right, $400. 

This place was incorporated as a district in 1760, and 
ealled by its present name •. It \\as i(Jvest~d with all the 
privileges, powers, and immunities, which towns in the 

. province enjoyed, except the right of sending a repre
sentative to the General Court; which right was to be 
held in common with the town of Sheffield. .Some 
years .after, the right of sending a representativl: wal 
given to it. 

In March following the incorporation, at a legal town 
meetin~, eamuel Wifl.,hel ,wa. chosen tow. clerk, l/Ild 
Jonab Westover" Timothy Kellqgs, aud leaac SpO% 
HlectmQP. 
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The iilhabitants are ,'ery generally farmers, and 
within a few yea\'l! have made very considerable im
provements in agriculture. Their buildings also have 
assumed a bt!tter appearance. A few are engaged in 
other employments. There is a small village in the 
east, and another in the norfh·east part of the town. 

The tunlpike road, from Hartford, Con., divides in 
this towlI, one hranch going to tha city of Hudson, and 
the other to the city of Albany. A turnpike fJ"Om the 
north part of Great Barrington; near Stockbridge line, 
passes through the fown, and unites with' t.he Hudson 
road in Hillsdale, to the west of us, in New York. 

Tht'l'e are in the town )lost offices, five public houses, 
five stores, two grist-mills, four saw-mills, and a gin 
distillery. . 

A quarrv of white marble extends almost through the 
whole len~h of the township. In some places the 
stone is covered with several feet of-earth, and in othera 
riSt'S above the surface. Several openings have been 

. made. and the stone has been wrought to lome extent. 
It possesses the same genf'loal properties llS the white . 
marble in West Stockbridge; bllt is not of so fine a 
texture. 

In 1767,. the inhabitants erected a hQuse for the pub
lic worship of God,raiged money for the support of the 
gospel, alJd appointed a committee to employ a candi- . 
date for the minilltry. III the course of the same year, 
they invited die Rev. James l'readway to become their 
pastor. He, however, declined the invitation. 

After this, they raised money annually at their March 
meeting for the support of pi'eaching, and several.can
didates were employed. 
_ Feb. 5. l'n'O, they gnve a unani!nous call to the Rev. 
Eliphalet Stt'ele; a native of West Hllrtford, and a 
graduate of Yale College, 1764, to settle with them. 
Oil the 20th of the Aame monID, the Congregational 
church WQS organized, and 011 the 29th of June lo11ow
iD{!:. Mr. Steele was pl~ed over it in the Lord . 

. The pp'o}Jle generally wert'! united ill their pastor, un
til the time of the Shay" rebellion. As he was Sllj\·pO
aed to be favorable to .tie government, the malcont~DtI 
became his enemies and opposers. 011 a certaiu occa
sioll, aeveral armed ruffian. violently entered his house 
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in the uight season; and after treating him in a very I' 
insolent and abusive manner, carried away his watck 
and seveial articles of clothing. The town sooq be
came much divided with respect to religious sentiment. 
nnd l!Iectarians of different names and tenets came ill; 
Mr. Steele, however, remained in this charge until April 
29, 1794, when he was dismissed by a council 800ft 
. after this, he was re-settled at Paris, Oneida county, 
N ew York, where he remained until his death. He 
was acknowledged, even by his enemies, to be an ex.. ' 
emplary man and a sound ,divine. He was the authot i 
of five discourses on Baptism. . 

After the dismission of Mr. Steele, the Congrega
tional churc': having no regular preaching, no one to 
watch ovp.r them, and to break to them the bread of . 
life, decreased by deaths and'removals, until 1814, when 
it was considered to be extinct. 

In 1816, the present Congregational churcll was form. 
ed of l4 memberu, 6 males and 8 females; and on the 
23d of Nov. 1820. the Rev. Gardner Hayden was or
da~ned their pastor, at which time the church consisted 
of 31 members. The late Rev. Aarop Kinne, of AI. 
ford, was particularly instrumental in gathering and 
building up this church. 

M.r. Hayden is frdm Blanford, and took his first de. 
gree at Williams College in 1818. Under his ministry 
51 have been' admitted to the church; and on the first 
day of January last, the members were 61 in number., 
13 males and 48 females. 

The two' great revivals in the County, since 1820, 
Teached this congregation, but did not spread much 
among the I'eopl.e. 

A Baptist church was formed in the north part of thia 
town in 1787. The Baptist 30ciety obtained their act 
.f incorporation in 1808, and in 1817 erected their 
bouse of worship. 

Elder Jeduthan Gray, who had been previously all ' 
-inhabitant of the town, preached to this people about 
twenty years, and then removed to some other part of 
1he count!)'. ' . 

Elder Elisha D. Hubbell, from West Stock bridget 
supplied them for a time. He removed to the State ttC 
Wew York,. . l$ 
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For several years past they have been under the i ... 
struction of Elder Enos Marshall, but are now without 
a pastor. 

The number of' communicants at the last meeting of 
the Massachusetti Baptist Convention, was reported 'to 
'be 138. Some of these live in the neighboring towns. 

Some years since, a smdll Methodist society was 
formed'in the south-west part of the town, who worship 
in a school house, and have circuit preaching once in 
two weeks. The number of members in their e\asses 
is 50. _ 

There are 4 district schools in the town. A building 
has been ert'cted in the eastern part of the town this 
season, in which it is designed to have a school kept of 
a higher order. 

The social library of Egremont was fOl'med in 1822, 
having about 180 volumes. -

Formerly the people resorted to other places for med
ical aid. 

Henry D. Chapman, M. D., from Hancock, settled
here a few years since as a phYRician. 

Lawyers. 
LODson Nash; a native of Great Barrington; a 

graduate of Willisms College in 1801; admitted to the 
. bar in 1805. • 

Charles Leavenworth; a native of Canaan, N. Y.; 
a graduate of Yale College in 1815; admitted to the 

- liar iD 1919; died Jan. 24:, 1829. lUred 33. 
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TOWN OF MOUNT WA.SHINGTON. 

BY REV. GARDNER HAYDEN. 

THIS town is bounded nOlth by ~gremont, east &y 
Sheffield, south by Salisbury in Connecticut, and Bos
ton Corner, and west by the State of New YOlk. 

Its form i.s irregular. The average length from north 
to south, is about six miles, and its average breadth, 
about 31. 

It WII:S formerly called Tac.>nic, or Taconic m-oun
tain. 'fhe surface is uneven. The habitable part in 
the centre i. from 15O(ho 2000 feet above the neigh
boring- towns; while a ridge around this centre rise,_ 
still higher, from 600 feet to 1000. ' 

This ridge ('ousists mostly of broken ledges of rocks, 
and but few trees of any considerable size grow upon it. 
There is only soil enough intermingled with the rock. 
to support shrubs from one to three or four feet in height. 
The whortleberry bush abounds, and the inhabitant. 
in the ,·jcinifJ flock to it in the months of August and 
September to gather the fruit. 

The centre is interspersed with smaller hills and val. 
lies, and watered with many brooks apd streams whicla 
spring from -the ridge. Some of these afford sufficient 
water for mills. 

-As early as 1703 or 4, a few families moved into t1.e
town. George Robinson, Josepb Graves, Thomas Wol- . 
cott, and John Dibble, were some of the first settlers. 
In 1757 the Indian right to the land, whatever it maf -
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lIave been, after the sale of the two Housatonic tow.", 
mips, was purchased for £15. 

Soon after this, John Dibble, one of the settle", 
abovenarned, John King, Nathan Benjamine, PeteI' 
Woodin, Benjamin Osborn, Charles Patterson, and 
ethers, petitioned the. Legislature to graDt them a town· 
mil> here; and in 1759 and 60. the township was act .... 
ally surveyed under dIe direction of the Legislature into 
fifty lots. though the grant prayed for was not made 
Uti} 1774-. .:' . 

In 1766 there were about twenty families in the town, 
an,d a grist-mill and saw-mill were erected. The popu
lation afterwards slowly increased, and in l'i'i9 tbe town, 
wat! incorporated. 

The inhabitants are almost universally farmers. Some 
.f the land in the central part of the town is arable, and 

. produces rye, oats, Indian com, &0. It is not, -however, 
10 fertile as the land in the neighboring tOWllS; and i. 
~est adapted to pasturage. A large portion of the timber 
is chesnut, which has become valuable for fencing IUId 
ooarcoal. . 

'l'here is no store, nor public house in the town, and 
no grist-mill, those formerly built having gone to decay. 
There are four saw-mills. 

N~) church of the Congregational or Presbyterian or
der was ever in the place. A few oftbe inhabitants be
long to the Congregational church in Egremont. Some 
years since, a number joined with the Baptist church in 
North-East, in the State of New York.' Butthev ha\'e 
either died or been removed, and no regular members 
DOW remain. 

There is a Methodist society which has circllit preach
ing once a fortnight. though not on the sabbath. The 
number of members belonging to the Methodist class is 
~. 

The people several Yl"ars since erected a town house, 
which answers fur a place of worship. 

In the grant of the townshi., in 1774-, a lot of land 
was given by the Legisl£lture, with the design that it 
should be al'propriated {or the support of preaching. 
The lot has rented Cor some time for from 50 to 611 dnl
lars a yt!al·. For sevl"l"Ill yeari! the mo""v was applied 
t. lh~ su,Ppert .f ."1ll189D IIshe,,}s. More r.4Je~tly it 
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has been lIivided among the four denominations resid
ing here, Congregationalists. Baptists, Methodists, and 
Universalists, and expended for preaching of various 
kinds. . 

There are in this place 3 School districts. 
B08ton Corner. 

Along the south-west line of Mount W ashington, ~ 
miles and 192 rods in length, lies the unincorporated 
tract.called Boston Comer. It is ofa triangular torm. 
The west line is said to be longer than the liDe just 
mentioned. The other is not quite as long. This is 
over the Taconic range, and except at the nortb-,,'est 
point, where ledges occur, the hllld is good. This tract 
was sett!t·d about as early as Mount Washington, and 
the first settler was Daniel Porter. There are twelve 
or fourteen families, who constitute one school district. 
A road of considerable travel from Salisbury to Hud .. 
son, passes through iL Here is a post office, a store, 
tavern, clothier's works, carding machine, and saw.milL 

Since dIe cession of the Oblong by Connecticut to 
New York, Boston Carner is bounded on the south at 
well as west, by the latter Stat~, 
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OFTHE 

TOWN OF GREAT BARRINGTON. 

BY REV. SYLVESTER BURT. 

THE southern section of this town, below the '" Great 
Bridge," belonged originally to the lower Housatonic 
township, and then to Sheffield, after that town was in
corilorated. The section above the Bridge belonged to 
the upper Housatonic township. 

According to the act of the Legislature, these town
ships were each to be of the contents of seven miles 
square. According to the deed obtained from the In
dians, they were to extend west from the Housatonic 
river to the line of N ell' York, though that line was 110t 
then perfectly settled, and east of the river, ina general 
way, four mile!!. Agreeably to this act and deed, the 
upper Housatonic township was surveyed by Timothy 
Dwight, Esq., of Northampton, in October, 1736; so 
far as the township had not been taken up by a prt'vious 
survey of the " Indian Town," as it was then ('.ailed, 
now Stockbridge. From this survey it appears, that the 
boundary of the whole township WSlS as follows: H, ~;n. 
ning at the N. W. corner ofSht'ffield, the line ran east, 9ct 
sOllth, 1902 rods, then north, 40· east, over the Beartown 
Mts., 2256 rod,. u a point which falls on the farm of Da
vid and John Baker in Cape Street, (so called,) in the 
present town of Lee. It then ran west, 9° north, crossing 
the southern slope of RattlesnakE' Mt. and Stockbridge 
Mt., 3150 rods, to tIi{' snpposed line of New York; 
then south, 11° west, 1900 rods, to the.tpoint-first men-
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tioned; containing 31,360 acres, the area of seven 
miles square. The part taken up by the Indian Town 
was 011 the north of the township, 770 rods in breadth, 
extending from the supposed line of New York, six 
miles, or 1920 rods east. This contained 9240 acres, 
so that what belonged to the upper Housatonic town
ship in 1736, was 22.120 acres. _ 

From this township a portion on the western side was 
taken in 1773, united with some other tl'a~ts, and form
ed into a new township by the name of Alford; and the 
portion east of Stockbridge, in 1777, was taken, and 
united with a portion of Washington, and some small
er tracts, and formed into another tOWI1 by the name of 
Lee. The remainder of the upper Housatonic town. 
ship, omitting small trifling alterations, together with .. 
the section south of the Great Bridge, now constitute 
the township of G.·eat Barrington. 

The tract was formed into a parish about 1740, and 
was called the second parish of Sheffield. III 1761 it 
was selected as the srat of justice for the County of 
Berksllire, and in the course of that year it was incorpo. 
rated as a town by its present name. County buildings 
were afterwards el'ected in the town, and coul1s were 
lleld here until 1787, w hen they were removed to Lenox. 

The town is about Eleven miles if) length, and six in 
breadth, containing 42 square miles, or about 26,000 
~cre8. It is bounded on the north by West Stockbridge, 
Stockbridge, and Lee, east by Tyringham and New 
MarlborougJI, south by Sheffield, and west by Egre. 

- mont and Alford. 
It is well watered by the Housatonic and its tributa

ries. The HouRatonie runs through the town "from 
north to south, leaving the larger division of it on the 
left. Williams' river from West Stockbridge unite. 
with this in the' north-west part of the town. Green 
river; which rises in the State of New York, and pass
es through parts of Alford and Egremont, unites with i' 
in the south. Seaeonk brook, a considerable brandl of 
Green river, flows down from Alford, receivillg after it. 
entrance into this town the outlet of Long Pond, a pond 
of considerable sizt', near the north-west corner of the 
town. Besides these streams, a brook rises in the east 
part of the town, on the borders of TyringhlUD, called 
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Muddy brook, which runs northward into Stockbridge, 
wh~re it assumes the name of Konkapot hrook, and 
discharges itself into the Housatonic. On these ril'er& 
and brooks are many mill-site!!, a considerable number 
of which are already occupied. ' 

On the Housatonic are very valuable and considera
bly extensive intel'vals. Th.ere are also importam inter-

, vals on Green river and Muddy brook, Excepting the 
North and West Plains, (as they are called,) the sur
face of tl,)e town is generally uneven; some parts are 
mountainous, and unfit for cultivation. About 18,000 . 
acres are under improvement, and the soil in general is 
rich and exceedingly fea!'ible. , 

A mountain of no particular name rises to the south
east of the Great Bridge; a range of hills north of this 
etretehes along two miles or more between the Housa
tonic and Muddy brook, and in tbe north-eas,t section 
are the Beartown mountains, ,which spread into Tyring. 
ham. But the most remarkable mountain in the town 
is Monument mountain, rising up directly from the easf 
Lank of the Housatonic, in the north part of the town, 
and extending into Stockbridge. It del'ived its name 
from '\. rude monument of stones on its south-eastern 
point, a few rods from the County road; which vnbaJl"' 
pily, a few years since, was thrown down by person. 
unknown, and the stones were scattered. ' 

" 'The pile was six'or eight feet in diameter, circular 
at its base, and raised in the form of an obtuse cone," 
(according to tradition,) "over the grave of one of the 
Aborigiues. The manner in which it was formed, was 
the following. Every Indian who passed the pl~(',e, 
threw a stone upon the tomb of his countryman. By 
this slow method of accumulaticn, the heap rose in a 
long series of years to the size jU8t mentioned." 

.. The same mode of raising monuments for the 
dead," (See Dwight's Travels, vol. ii. p."as],) "except 
in one particular, has f!Xiste~ among other nations. 
'.fhe Israelites raised a similar monument for Achan, for 
tbe king of Ai, and for Absalom. Whether this was 
done frOID motives 'of general respect for the dead, and 
tbus in conformity to a general custom, or with a design 
to express their abhorreace of the persons buried, will 
admit of a doubt. The manner in which the phrase 
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~c' th' stones of tile pit," is used by the prophet Isaiah, 
(lsa. xiv. 19) an allusion, I presume, to the same practict', 
does not remove the uncertainty. By the natives of Ame. 
rica it seems to be an expression of peculiar reverence, 
and an act of obedience to the dictates of their religion." 
It has been said, but whether nil a matter of tradition or 
imagination, ruay be questioned, that the person buried 
here was a female, who had thrown her.elf from the 
oliffs of the mountain, througb the influence of a pas- I 

sionate love for a cousin, whom the l'eligion of the na
tives'would not allow her to marry. becanse the connec
tion was deemed incestuous. Upon this tradition. (if 
it was one,) a poem' was written some years since by 
William- C. Bryant. Esq., then an inhabitant of thi. 
town, and published in the United States Literary Ga-
zette.' , 
• That there were anciently Indian settlements in thill 
fown, is e\-ident from various circumst.ances. In addi
tion to utensils and weapoos of Indian manufacture, 
\Vhich have been often found, it is known that 8S 'early 
8S 1726. the river used to be crossed haIfa mile h~Jow 
the Bridge, at what was then called the" Greal Wig" 
wam." This place wal! sometimes called the .. ( ...... le," 
or rather, perhaps, the great wigwam stantJilJg upon it. 
There is also a tradition lhat there' "as a con>1id(01 "ble 
Indian settlement at thiro spot. Indian graves han' also 
been found' three-fourths of a mile a~ove the Bridge, 

.on the east side or the rivl'r. One man in digging fhil'
teen post holes, to secure his bam-yard, discovered the 
remains of ",ix bodies. 

This settlement must have been abandoned before the 
autumn of 1734 ; for at that time there were no In
dial.s in the Connty. except at Stockbridl!'f' and Shef
field, and perhaps a family or two in N(>w Marlborough. 
But in the two winteffl following, the.Illdi8ns were col
lected from Stockbridge and Sht'ffield. somewhere in. 
this town, for the purpose of receiving instruction more • 
conveniently from the missionary and schoolmaster Rent 
among them, previous to the final establit<hment of the 
mission in Stockbridge. 'rhey may have been collected 
at thp. Great Wi~am, but were probably further north. 

The permanent settlement of Great Barrington by 
the whites, commenced about 1730, Bome years before 
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the survey was taken which has been mentiohed. The 
lower' part of the town was settled ill connection with 
Sheffield. Settlements above the Bridge were begun 
as early as the year JUElt named. Indeed it is said 
that Laurens and Samuel Suydam, (supposed to have 
been brothers,) from Poughkeepsie, N. Y., settled 
above the Bridge, and that Joshua White settled below 
it, before this period. 

There were 40 proprietors of the upper HOllsatoOie 
township., House or home lots were laid out for them 
on both sides of the river, from the Brid(Ce to Monu
ment mountain, and here the settlers begall dleir im
provements. From the house lots long equal lots were 
laid out to Tyringham line. 1'he Hop-lands, (as they 
were called,) in the north-east part of the town, in the 
n'gion of Hop brook, were laid out in ~ same way, 
while the land on Monument mountain and a part ot 
the North plain. were laid out in equalizing lots, that 
is, in lots, to rendel' the preceding divisions equal to 
each man's particular right. 

Som.~ of ti.e eal'ly settlers were Dutch; others were 
English. Among the Dutch settlers were Joachim Van 
Valkenbllrgn, I .. aac Van Deusen. Com'ad and Hendrick 
BlII-ghardt, and Meese Hogoboom; and among the 
English were Moses Ingersol. Mo!o!es and William 
King. Thomas Dewey~ Hezekiah Phelps, Israel Orton, 
and Joshua Root. The grave-stone of Joshua Root in
form~ us, that he'died in 1730, which renders it certain 
that the settlement commenced at least as soon as that 
vear . 
• Ahout 1705, in the second Ft'ench war, a block house 
was built, a mile above the Bridge, on the west side of 
the river, as a pla~e of security to which the inhabitants 
might flee in case of an attack. 

In the town are several extensive beds of limestone, 
some of iron ore, and one of white and variegated mar-

• hIe, near' Green rivel', which has been lately opened. 
Works are already erected aud hi operation for the pur
pose of preparing it for market. 

Formedy there was less enterprize here than in the 
neighboriug places. The 10SB of the courts and other 

. circumstances may have operated unfavorably upon the 
town. But witbin a few years the people have become 
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awake to their pl"ivileges. More attention is paid to ag
ricllltul"e, several manufacturing establishments have 
been formed, a considerable number of new buildingl 
have been erected, and the village and tewn have as
sumed the appearance of thrift and prospel"ity. 

There are now in the village, which stretches south 
from the Bridge about three-fourths of a mile, along the 
western border of the Housatonic, two houses for public 
worship, about 50 dwelling-houses, a post office, two 
taverns, four merchant stores, two large tanneries, a 
grist m i! 1 al\~ plaster mill, and various mechanic shops. 

On. William's river, half a mile from its entrance into 
the Housatonic, where in 1822 there W~l"e only one or 
two dwelling-bollst's, a saw-mill and grist-mill, there is 
now a thriving village, called Vall. Deusenville. Here 
are now 18 dwelling-houses, a post office and tavern, 
two stores, and two factories, one of cotton and the oth
er of woollen. . Here also a cbapet is now building for 
the worship of God. 

In quite the north part of the town, bordering on 
Stockbridge and West Stockbridge, is the Housatopic 
Factory for the ma~ufacture of cotton; connected with 
which is a machine shop; in both of which several 
bands are employed, and business is rendered some
what lively about them. 

The population of the town has recently considerably. 
increased, and may now be, perhaps, 2200. 1'here are 
about 250 dwelling-houses, and 750 other buildings. 
There are fourteen district schools where childreu and 
youth are t'Wght from six to ten months in a year .. 
There are ah..;o two select schools, instructed"principally 
by females. Formerly- there were one or two pUDlic 
libraries; but the books have been divided among the 
proprietors. There are in the whole town, 5 taverns, 
7 stores, 2 grist-mills, and 17 saw-mills. " . . 

Two lines of daily stages pass through the town; one 
from Hartford to Albany, and the other from Pittsfield 
to Hudson. 

The following fact isreJafed by President Dwight, V 
(See his Travels, vol. ii. p. 380-,) as having occurred at 
the Great Bridge, which has been 10 often mentioned. 
It'was recited to him by a respectable man, and he say. 
-It. bad no reason to ~eat.ioll the reptal, ~J[cept what hi 
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furnished by the nature of the fact itself. It-is too ,.., 
markable not to be introduct!d here. 

"A MI'. Van Rensselaer, a young gc.delilan from 
Albany. came one evening into aq inn, kept by a Mr. 
Root, jURt at the eastern end of the bridge. The inn
keeper, who knew him, asked him where he had cross
ed the river. He answered. "on the bridge." Mr. 
Root ,replied, that tbat was impos~ible ; because it had 
been raised that very day; aud that 110t a plank had 
been laid ,on it. Mr. Van Rensselaer said that it could 
110t be true ; because his horse had come over without 
any difficulty or reluctance; that the night was indeed 
so profoundly dark, a .. to prevent him from seeing any 
thillg distinctly; but that it was incredible. if bis horse 
could see sufficiently well fo keep his footing any where, 
that he should not dillcern the danger, and impossible 
for him to pass over the bridge in that cOlldition. Each 
went to bed dissatisfied; neither believing the story ~f 
the other. In the morning, Mr. Van Rensselaer went, 
at the solicitation of his host, to view the bridge; and 
findillg it a naked frame, gazed for a moment with as-
tonishment. alld filinted." , 

Before a pal'itlh was formed in this "'place, 'the people 
in the south part of the town doubtlesA attended public 
worship in Sheffield. as they belonged there; othel"ll 
may have attended there or in Stockbl'idge. Ab,out 
1742. thl' Rev. Thomas Strollg, who afterwards settled 
in Nt·w MarlbClrollgh, preached to them as a candidate. 
In 1743, when there were only thirty (amilies in the 
place, they employed and settled the Rev. Samuel, 
H'!llkins, afterwardA DI:. Uo~kina. 

He was ordained on the 28th of December in, that 
year, on which day the church was organized, consisting, 
of the pastor, John and Jonah Pixley, James Se.xton./ 
Asahel King, and Jonathan Nash. On the 6th of Feb
ruary following. twelve ethers were addtd to the church. 
He remained in this cbarge until the 18th of January, 
1769, whPon, at his own request, he was regularly and 
honorably, dismissed by/ a council; having admitted to 
dteehurch during his ministry, 116 members, 71 frena 
the worl4, and 45 by recommendation from other chur,. 
dies. Only one of this number now belongs to tbI. 
9hu~ Probably no o~r i. liviDf. 
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" Mr. Hopkins was instalJed over the first Congrega
tional church in Newport, Rhode Island, on the 11th of 
April, 1770; where he continued as palnor, (except as 
he was driven from his labours, and his people were dill
persed by the Revolutionary war,) until his death, Dec. 
20, 1803, in the 83dyear of his age. 

He was born at Waterbury, Con., and was a direct 
lineal descendant of Stephen Hopkins, one of the bles
sed men who lande~ at Plymouth in December, 16iW. 
He was graduated at Yale College in 1741, and rt'!ad 
theology with the elder President Edwards, then minis
ter at Northampton. His mental po ..... ers were strong, 
and fitted him for patient and deep investigation. His 
discourses were thoroughly studied, and full of instruc
tion. While at Great Barrington and Newport, he 
published several Sel"mons and books on subjects of 
doctrine, which excited considerable controven;y: and 

• in 1793, he puhlished his Systt:m of Divinity. 'I'he 
sentimf'hts advocated in this system, and in his other 
writings, wa,ving a few point!!, are the same which are 
entel1ained by tbe orthodt:x lind evangelical clergy of N • 

. England at the prest'nt day. In a sarcastical pamphlet, 
ascribed to the Rev. William Hart, of Saybrook, Con., 
which was published ahout 1770, or soon after, the doc
trines advocated by Mr. Hopkins. and otbers who 

- agrf'ed with him, were\called Hopkintonian doctrines. 
From this circumstance, the followers of Hopkins, or 
tbo~e who were !luP1losed to agree with him, were called 
Hopkintonians or Hopkinsians. The name bas now 
bf'come common";n the COUll try , alld it is applied in the 
Micldle and Southern 8tate!! to the orthodox in New 
England, whether they adopt the peculiar views of Hop
kins or not. 

Dr. Hopkins was grf'atly esteemed by his brethren 
in the ministry, who' were intimately acquainted with 
him, for his knowlf"dge of the 8cripturl's, for his 
piety and good sense. But the relldrr will find a much 
more full and satisfactory account of this venerable man, 
in the " Sketches of his Life," puhlir,>hed by Ihe late 
Dr. West, of Stockbridge, thap can be given in this 
place. . 

A Iter hi" di!!'mission. the churrh here remllinetf Vl'cant 
trlore than IS' years, until the 4th of May, 1767, when 

. 20, . . 
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tlte Rev. Isaac Fester, a native of Connecticut, was ~t 
over it in the Lord. He was dismissed May 4, 1790.' 
Twel ve were admitted to the church in the vacancy pr~ 
ceding his ordination, and five were admitted by him.
He obtained his collegiate education at Yale College, 
where he took his first degree in 1776. 

From the time of his dismission, the church was va
cant over 16 years, until the ordination of the Rev. Elijah
Wheeler, Sept. 2f, 1806. The congregation bad now 
become small, and the church, though 11 persons bad· 
been admitted in the preceding vacancy,eonsisted·-of on
ly 00 members, 6 males and 14 females. During his: 
ministry, there was a regular increase of'membt'rs and· 
strength, so that when he was dismissed, at his request, 
in consequence of ill health, on the 12th of FI:brllary~ 
1823, the church embraced 126 members. He admit ... 
ted 152. 

He was born at Pomfret, Con., and educated a phy,;.. 
sician. But becoming. a subject of grace, he relin
quished the practice of physic, and studied theology ... 
He was much devoted to his work, thougb feeble; 
and after languishing several YElars in a consumptIOn, 
he died in peace, Marcb 20, 1827, aged 53. 

The Rev. Sylvester Burt was installed on the Rame 
day OR which Mr. Wheeler was dismiflsed; having been 
previollsly settled, first at Western. in W orCt'ster coun
ty, and afterwards at New Marlborough, in this t.' OUI!ty. 
He was born at Southampton, and graduated at Will
iams College, 1804. I 

, In 1821-2, there was a precious revival of religion in 
this congregation. About 50 wereaddt'd to the church. 
Tlrere have been partial revivals "ince, and the chllrf:h, . 

, at the commencument of the present year, consisted ot 
171 members. Mr. Burt has admitted 74. 

, Beside the Congregational, there is an Episcopal. 
,church in tbi", tOWIl. ' 

it has beell mentioned that some of the first settlel'8 
were Dutch, and others English. The former were LLI~ 
thecans, and the lattel' CongregationaliRI3. Thongh ae
c;ustomed to different modes of worship. ·alld entertain-' 
ingditrerent views of ch.ii'ch privileges, they.happily uni
ted in .buildlllg a house -.r public wor"hip, and in settling 
. t, minister. But at length their different views of church. 
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r~~;~~ig::~:id nOE b~ £~~:t~~~l:5 t~,~,~n:~t+:~:d t~~ns~~~~~=: 
ti~n. ~ Thepeopl~, .more.~el.ler~lly o~ Dutch extractj~)D, 
wltbxErTAw, sxnd mntusp wms mdAAAdmHt WElD werRE beRnre 
Episeopalians, formed an Episcopal society. The church 
was bEliturr~d ahtmt 1 h60, hH the Ret+~ So]mnon 
then a missionary at Litchfield and New Mil ford"Con., 
ftom the in blnghnd 'fils propxAgating religion in 
:Fore,ign Pal·ts.~"M~. Palmer was re~ove~ to ~he Epis
EFopal llonhregallZlIJ-ln New Hallen, m 1,63, nElt rttEu
med his charge in Litchfield in 1766, where he died in 
:1770, It undtrstnod that he a,ret+cbedGl'eat'Bar
rington, both before and after l;iedabour.s at New Ha-
x'an; but hmv flTquTlntlY'it+ not known, ' 

The Rev. Gihxlon PostwLck ouece,~,de'd h.im Gnlat 
!:larrington the sam~,year i~ wh,ich he died! having tben 

. Jl1st a'Hglanfl, wmAre hlHI bean to (,b-
tain orders. During his ministry, he had the spiritual 
uHerilight the PpiilEenpaRlllns Lanox [md §Amelllilo

.rough, and often preached in those places. In the lat
%,ilr pilln of his life, 'pttachad a pnrt thAA tima iii 
Hudson, New York. He was graduated at New Ha
alE,n 17€.$d, and died at blew Mllfunl, hiil natil1n p!nxce, 

,while on a visit to his friends, June 13, 1793, aged bd,. 
lEis remaiull were brnnght to this place and ikltened. 
He is said to have posseRsed a pleal'lAllt Eemp",r, soxeial 
manners, l£:lld pnpular address, and to have been greatly 
beloved by his peopl¥'. 

After his decease, the people were supplied for short 
pnriode by Alev¥'k'al CkAErgyrnen. 

About 1805, the Rev. Samuel Griswold, from Sims
Con" beA:Ellme their pHstm, and SUSl'aineCk that re

lation until 1821. He is now re!$idingin Mexico, in the 
dtatAA nf ew ork. 
The~ Rev. SolomOJ~ Blakesl~y, a l!~tive of N 011h Ha-

• nlll, £)On'l ami gra¥mate £lf a lcie Teollepe, 1785, Errs 
their pastor from September. Id21, ulltil May, IhPP. 
He ill noW at ButternAlts. N. Y, 

In September, 1828. the Ree. Stzlrger GiIhort, who 
had baen ,,"ttled in \V oodbury, Con., took the pastoral 
charge of khis peepl::, llnd nOl£: their milAi8ter, 

The number of communicants is about 100, and the 
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number who contribute to the support of Episcopal wor-
'ship, is 134. . 

'rhe Society have a parsonage house and land.,. near 
their present church, which wall erected iIl17G4 •. With 
a view of accommodating the increasing population in 
the north part of the Society, thE'Y are now building a 
chapel at Van DeusenviHe. This is of brick, 64 feet 
by 40. When this is completed, it is expected that 

·there will be preaching ahcrnatE'ly in the church and in 
the chapel The Baptillts are to h.l\'e the privilege of 
using this for a part of tho:! time. 

The Congregational and Episcopal societies were in-
4:orporated by the Legislature in 1791; and the YE'ar af
ter, a Raptist society W'IlS incorporated, though thel'e is 
no organized church of this denomination in tOWIl. The 
Baptist professors belong to churches in other places. 

There are some Methodists in town, principally in the 
east and north-east parts of it. 

A PhY8ician8 in Great Barrington. 
John Breck, Joseph Lee, Samuel Lee, William 

Whiting, John Budd, Samuel Reed, Samuel Baldwin, 
Thomas Barstow, Samuel Barstow, Royal Fowler~ 
Benjamin Rogers, Thomas Bolton, George Langdon, 
Thomall Drake, Ransom Hollenbeck, aud Alvan 
Wheeler. . 

LafDyer8. 
Cot Mark Hopkin8; a native of WaterblJry, Con., 

rraduate of Yale College, 175R; admitted to the bar 
about 1761 ; an able lawyer; died at White PlainE', 
while engaged in defence of his ('ouotry, in the Revo
lutionary war, Oct. 26, 1776, aged 37. 

Daf1id Inger801; a native of this town; graduate of 
Yale College, 1761 ; admitted to the bal' about 1763; . 
became a tory; weot to England lU the autumn of 1774, 
where he died. 

Theodore Sedgwick; removed, fit"st to Sheffield,
then to Stockbridge; the late J ud~e Sedgwick. 

Gen. Thoma8 Ive8; a nath'e of North Haven, Con. ; 
graduate of Yale, 1777; admitted to the bar, 178t; 
apecial justice; died March 8, l814, aged 61. 

Era~tu8 Pixley; a native of this town; g-raduate of 
Yale, 1780; moved into VerQlODt. 
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Gen. Jolin WAiting; a native of this town; admit
ted tf) the bar 1792. 

Mason Whiting; a native of this town; Admitted to 
the bar 1794; moved to Chenango Puint, N. Y. 

Robert L. Potter; a native of New Haven, Con.; 
admitted to the bar-l809; moved to Meadville, Penn
sylvania. 

George H. lves; native of this town; admitted to 
the bar 1810; died April 27, 1825, aged 36. . 

James A. Hyde; a native of New Marlborougn; 
graduate of Williams College, 1800'; admitted to the 
bal'1811. 

JViliiam C. Bryant; a native of Cummington; now 
editur of theE,'ening Post, N. Y. : 

John C.Whitin!!'.t a native of this town; graduate of 
Union College 1822; admitted to the bar 1::325. . 

I ncrease Sumner; a native of Otis; admitted to the 
bar 1825. 

The physicians and lawyers whose names are in ital
jc~, have been magistrates in the town. Dr. William 
Whiting was judge of the County Court. Besides 
these, the follo~ing gentlemen have been actin~'magis
trates, viz. Gen. Joseph Dwight, of whom a sketcJl will 
be gi'ven, Elijah Dwight. special 'justice and ~ IIdge of 
County Court, Jonathan Nash, Moses Hopki,ns, special 
justice. Samuel Whiting. special justice, Stephen Sib
ley, Miles Avery, Ezra Kellogg', David Leavenworth, 
Lucius King, Jacob H. Van Deusen. and Isaac L. Van 
Deusen. Truman Wheeler, David Wain~right, George 
Beckwith. Caleb Stanley, Benjamin Rogers, Grocius 
Dewey, William Dewey, and Ralph Taylor, have been 
appointed justices, but have not taken the oath which 
the law prescribes. There may, perhaps, have been 

. some others. 
Gen. Joseph Dwight was born in Dedham in 1703. 

His early advantages for edncation are not known. In 
1733 he was admitted to the bar in thl: county ofRatop
shire, being then an inhabitant of Brookfield. Con
ccming the extent of his practice, there is no informa
tion. He soon entered upon military life, and diAtin. 
guished himself as commander of the artillery of Mas
sachusetts in 1745. at the memorable capture o( Louis
burg, on Cape Breton, ~ticularly in conveying the 
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ordnance -and military stores across the extensive and 
miry morass west of the towD, and in the subsequent at
tack on the walls. 
_ -In 1756, he went at ihe head of a brigade of :Massa

t:husetts militia to Lake Champlain, in the second 
French war. Soon after his return from the north, he 
.purchased a situation in this town, where he con
tinued the remainder of his days. When this County 
:was formed, in 1761. he was appointed Judge of the 
County Court and Judge of Probate ; both which om
ees he retained until his death, June 9, 1765, aged 62. 

His personal appearance was-very fine. He was !lig
nified in his manners, an upright judge, and an exem-
1llary proft .. ~or of the religion 01 the gospel. No man 
in the County, in civil life, was more esteemed; and 
aged people still speak of him with the greatest respect. 

For his second wife, he married the widow of the 
Rev. John Sergeant, a woman of superior underetand-

- ing and ardent piety, by whom he had two childre{1t the 
late Henry Williams DWight; Esq., of Stockbridge, and 
the second wife of the late Judge Sedgwick, of the same 
tewn. 
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A. HISTOItY 

OJ'THE 

TOWN OF A.LFORD. 

BY NORMAN LESTER, ESQ. 

THIS town -is ofirregtilar form. Its greatest length
"is a little more than 5 mileR, and its greatest breadth a 
little more than 3. Its area is abollt 6332 acres, some
what less than ten square mile!l. .It is bounded on the 
west by the State of New York, on the north by West 
Stockbridge, on the east by-Great Barrington, and on 
the south -by Egremont. It consists of st'veral tracts of 
laud. One on the south-west, bordering on Egremont, -
called the ShaU'entln purchase, was obtained of the 
-Stockbridge Indians, it is said, in the year 1736. Ano-' 
ther tract, called the Greenland -Grant, north of this, is 
supposed to have been granted by the Legislature to 
David Ingersol, Esq., formerly _an inhabitant of Grt'at 
Barrington. A section on the east side of the town, 652-
rods long. 210 broad on the lIorth line, and 266 on th~ 
south, was tabn from Great Barrington, Vthen the town 
was incorporated in 1773. By an addition to the spmh 
end ohhis, in 1819, it became 712 rods in length~ Many 
years lince, a smalJstrip of land was annexed to the 
west side of the town, which fell into this S~ate, upon 
.the finalestabli.hment of the boundary line between 
Massachusetts and New York. .. . 

The timewheD ~e town began to be _settled, is not 
precisely known. There may have been some families 
lle.te .. early II 1740, but were D9t ~any before ab_out 
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1750 or 55. In 1773 ~here were about as nlany inhab
___ tianls as there are at the present time. 

Among the early settlers were Dea. E!eazer Barret, 
Ebenezer Barret, Dea. Robert Johnson. John and Sim
eon Hulblll"t, aud the anc!!st'ors of the Speary, Wilcox, 
Kelsey, Hamlin. and Baker families, most of them, per
haps all, from CO'lnectil'ut. There were' also familie • 

. by the name of Brunsoll, Fentoh,Mungel', and Warner, 
which are now extinct in town. The plaef' has been 
remarkable for changing ,its inhabitants. Many have' 
removpd to the western part of New York, and to the 
northern part of Ohio. But few of the descendants of 
the first settlers remain among us. 

The wet;t part of the town is mountainous. Tom 
Ball also extend" into the north-east corner of the town 
from West Stockbridu:e alid Great Barrington, sOllth of 
which is a chain of hills. 

A stream, one branch of which rises in West Stock
-bridge, and anothe.· in the State of New York, rnns 
from north to south through the eastern part of this town, 
on which are three saw-mil!.;, one grist-mill, a fulling 
mill, a cal"ding machine, a stone saw-mill, and a small 
tannery. This stream passes into Great Barrington, 
.receives the OtitIet of Long Pond, and assumes the 
:name of Seekonk brook. Green river crosses the 
louth-west corner of the town, on which is another grist
mill. The above are all the mills iu town. There are 
two marble quarries, but they are not much improved. 
We have one store, a tavern, and a post-office. 

The people are very generally engaged in the culti
vation of the earth. The tops aud some palts of the 
sides of the mountains are rocky and barren, covered 
only with small timb~r. 'rhe vail'S between the moun
tains are interspersed with hill!! aud lime ledges, consid
erable 'portions of which are fit for tillage and grass. 
Except on the mountains, the soil is generally good. 
Some of it, especially on the north part, is gravelly, 
some of it is a loam. with an intermixtur~ ofc\ay. 

In 1820, the number of inhabitants was 570. In 1821 
there were 72 dwelling-houses; since which, several old 
llouses have be\ln taken down, and new ones built, but 

'- the nllmber has not increa,;wd. There are three district 
lichools, in which about 240 scholars are taught. The 
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schooler are kept about eight months in the yea!'; 1I1)OHt 

half the time by male, and the other half by female 
teachers, 

The inhabitants were origin;;lly 
and a Congregational dHlI"(~h fonnedy here, 
respectable for !lllmber!', Tbe Pee', Jo;;eph 1}very was 
settled over it about 1779 or flO; uut in cpn;;pqnence of 
the tumults which tf)ok place in thc f=h;;y;; r.:b::liioll, was 
dismis!'!ed abuut 1737, He w"s rc,,;:;;tded in Tyling
hgm; and thc dJnl'ch and socidy, after languishingJor 
a time; became exti2l(;(. ' 

The pCRp!;; II.te d:'riupu un religious sn;)ject!1, A por
~ion of them eurly t;ecume Baptists: about 17811 or 7, 
;;orne hecame Mt:thodists, 

I,; 1817, a number of indindnals of dlfierl'nt deHorn
knatiolls, viz. Cungregationalists, I:hp!ists; and Mf'tlio .. 
uists. united in building a hOllse for poblic wor"hip hy 
sni)scl'iption, and agref'd to call it tlK" Unio); ]Ui'ef!ng
,!to use," l'he M"thodists were to o;;c;;py it one half of 
th~ time, and the otlwr denumil1ations the other hall: 
Tho houRe is 46 i:eet by 34 04:1 the' gt'o,md, 

Pl;YlJi,"ians in tlte town, 
Jolm.lIulh;;rt, Forward varnum, al~d Thomas Drake, 

]lrlagistrafer, 
Dr, Hulburt, William llnmsnn, .,\one, I\:;dbgg, Phi .. 

lander Hulburt, Amott Ke!!o;tg, :Elihu Le';tcL', :Nortn"n 
Lester, and Hu!!!) Dpwev. 

The lnte Rev~ Aamn jiinne "pent the h;ttel" years uf 
hie life-in thi;; town, 

He wa;; nrdain;,d over lhe nr2t COl1!;regmional ehm'eh 
n G ,'olon, Cull. i;; October, 177U; but his people were 

tiC dimini:3bed and weal<ened by the awful massacre at 
Fort Griswold, Sept, 6. 1781, that thev could give him 
anerwards only a partial support. and 111 17!~8, it he
,came necessary t.hai he should be dlSmi!1s~d, Both he .. 
fore and after his dismission; he Wf'nt as a mi2sionary, 
and labored 10\' limiten periorls' 1 he new ;;et1i!'mf'lits 
ill the State of New York, In IROO he mnved into 
Willstf'd, a parish in Wj;;che~ter, Con, and CQ;ttrih;,-

;~:,:I~I~~eh~~~ ~~:~~0~7~i~~;nl~::~;: ;~:;~t~~nee :J ~~i~~ 
,datIOn for the pl'(j3penty wlw.::h wey nave Biil<;e enjoy-
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. ed. In lSQ3 he mO\'ed to Egremont, and two years 
afL!'r !!e moved to thi", town, in both which places, he 
preached often, espl!cially in Egfl'mollt, where his la
bors were greatly blessed. A.t timCl:I he was employed 
by the Berkshire and Columbia Missionary SoCiety to 
labour hi thC8P. t6wns, and ill Mount \Vashillgton. In 
·the summer of 1824, he went into the stat':! of Ohio, 
where he died suddenly in an apoplectic fit, in the 
town of Talmadge, five days after his arrival there, at 
the houllc of his son .in law, Dr. Wl'ight, on the 9th 
day of July, iu the 80th year of his age. 

Mr. KilJlle was horn at -Norwich. Con. in Newent 
society, now a part of the town of Lisbon, and was 
graduated at Yale College in 1765. He posseflsed a 
sound understanding, wluch he retained to an unusual 
degl'ee to the very close of life, and he was highly re

,sJwctable as a scholar. Though not a graceful, he waa 
still an interesting preacher. His sermons were full of 
thought and instruction, conveyed in appropriate and 

.energetic language. The .doctrines of grace were fa
miliar to him, and he excelled in the knowledge of the 
hi",tori.!al, prophetical and typical parts of$cripture.
B.>;;jdes contl'ibutions to the Connel:ticnt Evangelical 
·Magazine. Panoplist, and some small works, he pub
lish ... d in 1814, "An explanation of the Principal 
'.rypes, the Propheeies of Daniel and Hosea, the Reve
latiPIl, and other symbolical passages of the Holy 
. Scriptures," ill an octavo volume of 389 pages. A \'01-

ume of sennous which he prepared for publication, maq 
yet pass through the l>1'ess. 

lIe was a man of prayer: three timeto ill the course 
of the 1Il0ming on which he died, he wall discovered ell

,ga,ged in privqte devotion. 
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TOWN OF STOCKBRIDGE~ ~ 

liT &EV. DAVID D., FIELD., 

-' 
In the autumn of 1734, a mission was commf!nced' 

among the H.ol1satonic 1ndians by Mr. John Sel'g"ant" 
th('o fl candidate fOI' the miniMtry, assisted by Mr. Ti· 
muthy W oodbridgt' as ItIChoolm9ster. They were pa
tro!lizf'd h) the Board of Cominissioners for Indian Af~ 
fail">' in Bo~tun, of which hi" Excellency Jonathan Bel
cher, then BI'iti~h GOYf'lDor of Massachusetts, and Dr 
Benjamill Culman, a Clergyman in Boston, were the 
m()st active and influential m~mbers. About half of 
the>;c 1 ndians, then reduced to S or 10 families, Iivectin 
the Great Meadow' 011 the Housatonic, in this town, 
80nth of the' Plain, called by them Wnahktukook. Here 
Kllllkapot, the plincipal Indian, ret<idpd, who had just 
bdore bel' II honored by Gov. Belcier with a captain'. 
commist!iGn, and whose desire to be instrut'ted in Chris
tiauity h:;d led on, more than any other circumstance, 
to the establishment of the mis!-.ion. His cabin stoud 
on a knoll, a few rods north of KOI1kapot brook, on the 
east side of the county road. 'rite other Indians lived 
00 their reservation ill Sheffield, called by them Skate
hook, about 10 mileR south. 1'here Umpachene resi
d.·d, whom 00\'. Belcher had malle a lieuteRant. Their 
livilJg ill thel!le 8"paratl't Aettlem~nts, it wal!l percehefl at 
once, wuuld l'eriousTy interfere with their instruction, 
especially with the Al':.,.JOJing of the childru~. To relD

edy Ihie e\'il in !lome measure for the time heio", the 
ludian:; agreed to dwell togt"lhpr in the wintt'l' .. af>oQ. 
about half way between their settlements; aDd UH;J 
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iD\mediately bega,n the erection of a,public house at tilt! 
place seleeted, (somewhere in Great Barrington, though 
the precise spot is not kllo\~ll) \\hich "hould ser\'t~ the 
double purpose of a meeting-house alld behool-honse. 
AI'ound this they erected small huts for Ihl! uceomml,da
tion of their tiunilies, and in a short lime all moved thi
ther. But then it was necessary for them to return te 
their settlements in Ibe spring, t& plant, and to purHue 
their .maans of living upon their OWIl groundli. It be
came Therefore an imi'Ul'13nt object for them, and others 
who shuuld unite with them, to provide for their dwel
ling }lcrmanently together;, foralthollgh their number 
wai now small, they belonged to, Ii large tribe of In
dia~l!", who hall bel!lI cummonly called by the English, 
Riur Indians, !'ome of whom lived in the northwest 
comer of Connecticut, and more at' various lliaces 
westward wi:hin the bounds of N j:W-York, Could a 
suitable and sufficient town~hip be obtained, it was ex.
peeted their settlement, wouill. beeume considerably 
lal'ge. 

Made acquainted ,...ith their situation, the Legisla
ture, 011 the 17th oI'Mat'ch, 1735. granted thema town
ship, six miles square, to be laid out on the Housatonic 
river, immediately north of Monument Mountain, l'ro
vided the proprietors and settlers of the upper Housa
tonic township t!ould be induced to give up their right 
to ti.at portion of their landa on which tbe new township 
'Would partly fall. The design was, to include the fine 
alluvial gl'cmndil at W nahktukook, already cleared and 
cultivated to sume extent, ,...here a part of the Indians 
then lived, and where they might easily raise corn and 
oth,·r articles of food, and supply th.;mst'lves with fish 
from the rh'er, This spot, with the lands immediately 
about it, prott'cted ilt part on all Rides by mountain!! from 
the rage of the elem",nta, was selected with admirable 
judgment to be the seat of the mission. But how to 
free the lands, ju~tiy and ho::orably, from incumbrance, 
'Was the diffirulty. • 
• A committPe. cOflRisting of John Stoddard, Ebenezer 

Pomroy, and Thoma"lJ1f!ersoll, ERquires, were appoin- ' 
ted ., tl> we~gh a"d con",idt'r an things and circu!Dl:ltan
ce,," relative to -he locatillO al1d Kettlemellt of the t'own, 
to coufer with the IndiaDS and learn their views aDd 

, 
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-"lshps; to sell their reservation in Sheffield. to satiety 
tbe proprietors llnd settlers of the upper Housaton~ 
towllship. (Rhould an arrangement be effeeted,) so tar 
as it would gil; to give the proprietors living below 
Monument monntnin what more should be neceBSary. 
inde:nnify them for their loss in the ungranted land. in 
the vicinity. and to tac \llooprietolos above the mouDtaj~ 
who were eXpl'f~tetl to reIl'lO\Oe, an equivalent in ,som. ' 
of the ungranted land~ or the Province, eitller in the \'~ 
-einity or clsewhcloe. Should no illfJ4!nountable obsta
cles OCCIlIO, the comlllittee ",eloe to proceed further, anti 
actually lay Ollt the tOWI); ill doing which, one sixtietll 
Jl:\rt u( it was to be res!!fVot'd. for the missionary; ano
tbel' sixtieth part for the ~di()ohllnster, and a sufficient 

_ portion for fOlllo other English fhrnilies, who should set
tle in it, and a.:sslst them in lheir 'great and benevolent 
work. 

'riley had li~tle difiiculty in performing the duties u
signed them,excep~ with two or three Dutchmen who 
11ad settled IIbO\'6 the mountain. At length, however, 

, these n!!'reed to come to an Ill"commorintion: Jehoiakim 
Van V;ilkenburgh, a special friend of Cnpt. Konkapot, 
who sometimes ac,ed as hi'" interpreter, to whom he had 

° :given 40 acres of land in WllahktukHOk, lind 250 acru 
of upland adjoining. sold out, and moved below the 
mountain. 1'he pmochasers ga\'e the land to the Indians, 
taking an equivalent in unapproprinted lands from the' 

,Legislature. 'rile spot on which Van ValkenburghliH!'d 
is said to be that .ow occupied by Mr. Francis Dresser. ' 

In April, 1736, the committee taid out the town in an 
.exact square. The west and east parallel lines, ran 
north 9 deg. east, 770 rods in the uppel' Housatonic' 
to\msbip and 1150 above it, in all ),920; the south and 
north parallel lines ran east, 9 deg. south, from the sup
posed boundary of New York the same distanc~, 
There fell in the Housatonic township 9240 acres, and., 
northward of it, 13,SOO; total 23,040. The survey' 
included the present townships of Stockbridge and W., 
Stockbridge. ' 

In May, the committee reported their doings to: tb. 
Legislature; and early in this mllnth the Indiansmoved 
into the tOWDt with two new families added to their 
.tlmber. , O,hera moved in soon after, so that by the 
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elPee'of SUde there'were mOIle than 90 souls in the Bet
dement. 

,In the Inonth of August, Mr. Sergeant visited Gov. 
Belcher at Boston with some of the Indians, who ex
prened great thankfulnen for the kindness the GOfJern
..... t had bestowed upon them, particularly in granting 
tbem a township, for the conveniency of their living to
,ether. And in return, (in addition to the l'esenstion 
ill, Sheffield,) "gave up their challenge to two miles of 
land, one mile on each side of the road from Hou8atu. 
_to' Wuf/i,'d," a much greater tract than that given 
tcuhem in the new township, though probably of les8 
value. They also "prayed for the assistance of Go .. 
.,.rAment in building them a meeting-kouse and 8c]'001-
If> •• e.'', 
~·.In Jauuary, 1737, tbe subject being laid before them 

by the Govemor, the Legislature ordered that a meet
irag-Aotl8;,30 feet broad and 40 long, together with a 
IOhool 'house, should be built for the Indians at the 
ehargc of the Provhice: Col. Stoddard of Northamp
ton" Mr. Sergean' 'and Mr. Woodbridge were appointed 
a 'Committee to see that the order ,\ras executed. 
"On"ilie 7th of May, in this year, the grant of the 

tewn,wasformallyconlirmed to the Indians, theirJleirs 
and assigns; and in 1739, the town was incorporated, 
and 'caHed Stock,bridge, doubtless after Stockbridge in 
England.. '," . 
lltlWee some time·b~fore the meeting-house and school-' 

MUee 'wereerected,' 'probably owing to the difficulty of 
dbtainmgo materials. But by the 29th of November, 
lqoo, 1he 'day of public,thanksgiving in dIe Common-' 
,!ealth, the mee&ing-honsewas so far completed, that it i 
lfttaopened fodhewotah!P of God. This stood a_few' 
raa.nortJi..east 'from the site of the present south meet-' 
it:ig-house. ' Th~ frame: is now the frame of a barn' half" 
.' n.ile west, on 1l fann belonging to tbe Hon. Henry' 
W. Dwight:; Tt,te School-house stood iDtheBtr~t, nigb': 
lIt~ dwellingo-liotls80f VIe writer.,' , " 

The settlement g~dually increased (or manY.'Yearit/ 
'rh~ milliber of souls in it in March. 1740" was 120., 
Famm~8'came: ill from various places. In: the " t!!Pting< 
CJf 1 "1-M, 'I1Ie iphabitantl! of a Bmall village, caned -Kau- i 

1I.umeek,·~'the ,flat about BrainercPs Bridge, 6mHea: 

. 
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. west of New Le.banon, where David 'Btainerdlabotl!d 
· about a year, moved here, agreeably to die advice '.,{ 
, tbat celebrated missionary. In January, 1747, ;UJ,!re 

were ncarly 50 families and probably nearly 200 ."ul. ; 
'in July, 1749,53 families and 218 souls. Theywete 
afterWards increased to, about 400; and I have seeD'a 

· statement, entitled to r~gard, which implies tIIat ,at O'Be 
time they' were much mure Dumel·OUS.' . They may bMe 
been sometimes more and sometimes less than 4OO,by 

· the accession and removal of families 1 for by natural 
,increase t~y hardly held their (}wn. But 400 wa~ _I 

i far as if!! known, about their average number while they, 
remained in this town. ' 

Prror to the Revohltionary war, a townshlp (6 mi'lea I 
, square,) afterwards e~lled. New St()ckbridge, was given \ 
to them by the Oneidas m the State of New Yark. 

, They were prevented from removing to this tract until i 

'after the peace of 1783. Some removed in the eautJte Ii 
. of that year ; they more generally removed in 1785; arid 

'. the residue in 1788. At the time oftheirtemoval their 
number was about 420. In 1610, they are said to hliie 

'\ been more than 600 ; but they afterwards diminish.ed 
, to 450. " 1 

, In 1822, these Indians began to remove to GreeD 
Bay, on the southern shore of Lake Michigan, on'td a 

. iract of 5,000,000 acres, purchased ~or them and other 
· Indians in the State of New York, for '5,000, 'of the 
, Menominie and Winnebago tribes. They are now nea ... 
, Iy all removed on to the tract, where they have astUTe
.ment which bears the name of their settlement in N~ 
York. The head of Green Bay is near the cen'treoC 
their purchase. -, 

The residence of Capt. Konkapof in this town, the 
principal man among the Indians when tbe 'mission "' •• 
commenced, has been mentioned. King Ben, [Benja
min Kokkewemiunautl had a house on the ele~ated 

. ground backfl'om the lIousatonic, half a mile west'tlf. 
the Plain. In 1771, being thEm 94 years old, this man 
said to the Indians that they must appoint another king, 
and king Solomon [Solomon Unhaunnauwaunn;ttt] Wal 

, 'chosen his' successor. Solomon's house was :on the 
Bouth bank of the Housatonic, opposite "LimC" H111:" 
He died in Feb. 1m. aged about 50. ~in$' Ben li,'ef,J 
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'¥atllAprit, 1781, being 104 years old. Some or the In-
4iaa house. were on the Plain, some on the meadows 
aear the river, and a few about Barnum's brook. 
There is no evidence that they ever resided in Weat 

.• tockbridge in any considerable rwmbers. Two or 
three &milie. lived for a time 00 &he fiat on the H OU8&

_Die, nigh the dwelling-house of Elijah Andrews. That 
&Own was separated from thil!l In 1774, maDY years be-

. tore their removal to the State of New York. 
Though these Indians were at first called River India". 

by the_ English, they were afterwards mare generally 
denominated Housatonic Indians, until the incorporatioll 
or this town. Since that time they have be~n common-

, ly called Stockbridge Indians. They have also s')me
times, 811 well as the tribe at New London, Con~, been 
ealled Mohegans, which is a eorruption of their proper 
name, Muhhekaneews. This is derived from an Indian 
word, Muhhekaneew in the singular, and Muhhekaneok 
in the plural, which as interpreted by themselves, signi
fies, " the people of the great waten, continually ia 
aotion.". 

"Their history, as derived from the traditions or 
j their ancestors, by one of the tribe," says President 

Dwight, in his Tl1lvels, vol. ii. p.384, "is summarily 
the (oUowiog :'~ . 

" They came from a distant country, west by north; 
i. e. a country lying in that direction from their present 
residence; crossed over the gl'l'at waters, which sepa
rate that country from this, and after a series of pilgrim
ages, arrived on the borders of Hu:lsoll's river. Here 
they settled, and spread througb the neighbooring coun
try. Their ancestors, they say, were much more civi
lized than their descendants; lived in towns and villa
,es, and were ,'ery numerous;. but, being dispersed by 
a famine, they were obliged to seek for subsistence in 
distant regions. In tke progress, they lost their arts 
aod manners; or in the language of the histeria • 
• ' apostatized." Before they began sensibly 10. dimi
.i,h, they could furnish on any emergency a thousand 
warriors; and of coltrse consisted of about four or five 
tIt.usand persons; probably, however, not more ilia. 
fcw.l'thousand." 
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u It ou'ght to be added," says the President, "fro. 
{hiS' writer, that when their ancestors came to Hudeoa'. 
river, they there-first after passing overthe great waten, 
" where," to use the language of the historian, " tbi. 
and the 'other country is neal'ly connected, saw ebbinr 

, and tlowing waters; aRd said one to another,thi. i. 
like Muhheakunnuk, the place of our pativity." In th., 
description given above of their route, this accouht i. 
precisely established. Between the Straits of Behring, 
by which America and Asia" are ,nearly connected," 
and Albany, the course is as near west by north" aew. 
can ',suppose such a tribe, wandering over such a dil
tance, would place it, and the waters of the Hudsoa 
would be the first" ebbing and tlowing waters" which 
emigrants would discover, after they had left those 
strai,is~ IIi ·oncinstance,-therefore, we have an Indian 
tradition, direCtlyasscrting,jn terms which cannot easi
ly be misconstrued, that tbeAmericans, partly at least, 
came from the eastern shore of Asia. 

Concemingthe language of these.Jndians, the young
er President Edwards shows, in a dissertation read in \ 
1788, before the Connecticut Society of Arts and Sci. 
ences~ that it was the common language of the Indian. 
in New England, of the Penobscots bOl'dering on Nova 
Scotia, of tbe .Indians of St. Francis.)n Canada, and of 
tribes far to the west and &Qutll, with the exception of 
the IroquQis, tbat it was spoken more generally than' 
any other Indian language in North America. Differ" 
ent tribes of course used different'ilialecto,: but the lan
guage'was radically t\Ie same. Elliot's translation of 
the Bible was into',aparticular dialect of it. 

In this language there is no diversity of gender, either , 
in nouns or ,pronouns. With regard to cases, these In4 
diane use but one variation from the nominative, formed 
by adding the syllable an, as wnechlln, nechunan, hie 
child; They form the plural by adding a letter or sylla
ble to the singular, as,nemannauw, a man, neinannauk, 
men; penumpauso, a boy, penumpallsoollk, boys. 
TheJ distinguish the natural relations of men to each 
ether more carefully than we do, or perhaps any other 
nation, having one word to express an elder brother, 
netokcon, another to;exprcss a younger brother, nghec • 

..4VIII, &e. They have no adjectives ill their langua(t', 
" 21- ' 
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unlellS we reeken numerals and such words as alt, mllft!h 
&co adjectives. They have no relative corresponding 
to who or which, but instead of the man wlto walk., 
they say the walking man, or the walker, &c. Besides 
their use of prefius and suffixes, Dr. Edwards discov"ered 
a remarkable analogy between some words in their lan
,uage, and the corresponding words in the Hebrew. 

This tribe was considered by itself, and acknowledged 
by the other tribes as being the eldest branch of their 
nation, and' as such had regularly the precedence in 
their councils. 

But what was tbe effect of the mission upon these In
dians' 

One incidental and very important effect was. that 
their friendship was eflcetually secured to the English. 
They performed numerous kind offices for the early set
tlers of this County and for otbers who ~ssed through 
it, acting as their guides and interpreters. In time of 
war they were spies for the English, and often fought, 
and sometimes shed their blood in their armies. .Though 
Fort Massachusetts was repeatedly attacked in the time 
of the first French war, and terror was spread through 
all this region; though Mr. Sergeant's house was' ~ 
risoned and perhaps some others in the town, yet j" 
consequence, as it was supposed at the time, of tbe 
well known friendship of the Muhhekaneews, no hostile 
Indians ventured down into the vicinity of this place, 
and the southern section of the County was saved from 
.uch calamitielf as befel some of the settlements on Con
. necticut riveri and others to the 'Vest in the State of N.Y. 
And though in the second French war the few families in 
Williamstown,Lanesborough and Pittsfield were disturb
ed; and though in one instance, in 1754, as it is gen-

/
' erally stated, but in the summer of 1755, as the time is 

given by the Rev. Mr. Taylor, in llis appendix to the 
Redeemed Captive, a small party came into the centre 
of the County, two of which attacked aJamily in Stock. 
bridge; yet the mischief was little, compared with 
what probably would have been done, had it not "been 
for the friendship of the Stockbridge tribe. There was 
indeed a suspicion for a tim:! that they were in some 
way concerned in this attack. But of this proof was 
wanting. " Upon investigation, the enemy was found 
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to eonsist of the Scatekook tribe, who had instigated 
the Orondocks and others to the invasion," The fami· 
Iy attacked was that of MI'. Joshua Chamberlain, who 
lived on the" Hill," on the ground now occupied by 
the house of Mr. Stephen Hull. 'I'he attack waemade 
on the Sabbath, wbile the people generally were at .. 
iending public worship, The lndians were bravely o~ 
posed by a hired man of Mr. Chamberlain, by the name 
of Owen. But his resistance ollly enabled Mr. Cham. 
berlain. and wife to escape, he at length falling under 
his wounds, and dying very soon. The Indians scalped 
him, and.killed and scalped one child, and carried awa1 
another, which they soon killed, in consequence of dis
covering tbat a party was in pursuit of them. At the 
same time that this affair took },Iace, the people were 
fleeing hither for safety from Pittsfield and Lenox. Ia 
this flight a person was killed in the edge of Lenox; a 

. little north of the bouse in this town formerly belonging 
to D.ea. Samuel Whelpley. By this invasion, alarm 
was produced in the County, ami old fortifications were 
repaired, or new oneS' built. Very soon after this, the 

. Stockbridge Indians were received as soldiers in the 
service of Massachufletts, and showed iIow they bad 
been slandered, by fighting for tbe wbites. In tbe Re.. 
volutionary war, a part of the company of minute mEm 
under the command of Capt. Goodrich of this town, was 
composed of Indians, These acted as rangers for a 
time in the vicinity of Boston, under Capt. 'I'imothy 
Y okun, one of their own tribe. A full company went 
to the White Plains, under Capt.Daniel Nimham, where 

I four were slain, and some died of sickness. Numbers 
served at other places. At the close of the war, Timo
thy Edwards and others, contractors for supplying a di
'Vision of the army at West Point with provisions, were 
ordered by Gen. Washington, (as the tradition is here,) 
to'give the Indians a feast, in consideration- of their good 
conduct in the service. An ox, weighing lIoo, was 
roasted whole, the whole tribe partook of it, the men 
first, aDd then the women, according to custom, The 
Rev.lohn Sergeant (theyounger) and a Mr. Deane pre.. 
aided at the table, and the principal men of the place 
attended. The feast was kept near the residence- of 
kiDi Solomon; and after this was over, the Indian» 
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'liuried the hatchet, in token that the "War was past, and 
performed some other ceremonics in theil' own style, for 
the gratification of the company. . 

But how far were they civilized and christianized' 
To judge cOll'ectly of this, it must be remembered that 
when the mission was eSlablished among them, they 
were in the common debased state of the Aborigines 
g~nerally in our country. The school commenced by 
Mr. Woodbridge in the autumn of 1734 was kept by 
him mallY years. and was regularl'y kept afterwards (for 
some time by Mr. J oh" Sel'geant, Jun.) until the In
dians emigra.ted to the region of the Oneidas. In this, 
the body of the Indian children were instructed, and 
probably pbtained as good an education as English 
children at that period generally did in tbe commoll 
schools of Ncw England. 

In 1741, MI'. Sergeallt projected the plan ofa bOllrd
ing sch061, which was sllmmarily this: That a tract of 
land of about 200 acres should be set aside for the use 
of the school, amI a house erected upon it; that a num
ber of childl'en and YOllth,between the ages of 10 and 
20, should be received, and placed under the care of 
'.two masters, olle of whom should take the oversight of 
them in theit' houl's of labour, and the other in their 
hours of study, and that their time should be so divided 
'between the hours of labour and study, as to make OD8 

the diversion of the other; that the fruit of their labours 
should go towards their maintainance, and to carry on 
the general design, and that a stock of cattle should be 
Jnaintain~d on the place for the same purpose. It wa. 
a)so proposed to take into the number, on certain con. 
·ditioIlS, children from any of the Indian tribes around, 
that by their means the principles of virtue and christian 
knowledge might be spread as far as possible. . . 

This project was very popular among the Indian and 
English inhabitants of this place, and much was eventu
any done by them, considering their circumstances, for 
promoting .it. It was also popular with the com-' 
missioners and t.heir friends in Boston. But before 
,much was done, the first French war commenced, which 
rendered it necessary that the actual establishment of 
th~ Bcbool should be postponed for a season. In the 
lWe&n while, as the Corporation for Indian Mairs, Jlsr 
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der which the commissioners acted, existed ill London,
me project attl'acted the favorable notice of flucb bleeeed 
men there a8 Dr. Isaac Watta and Capt. Thomas Co
ram, wbo exerted themselves to raise funds for tbe IUp
port of tbe scbool. T,he Prince of Wales headed • I 
8ubscriptipn with 20 guineas, and a few others higb ill 
rank and office subscribed for it. Mr. Isaac Hem. 
made provision at first for supporting 12 boys, and af
terwards for supporting 24, and was so anxious that tbe 
cbildren should be instructed immediately, that Mr. 
Sergeant took 12 under biscare in the beginning of 1748. 
But as It was not altogether safe for them to remain ber. 
during the war, he procured Capt. Martin Kellogg, 
of Newington, io Wethersfield, Coo., to take them. 
in May, and instl'uct them for a year. In 1749, tbe 
war being closed, a house for the boarding school wal 
erected, which stood on the soutbern end of t4e garden. 
belonging to Mr. Benoni C. Wells. 

'I'be heart of Mr. Sergeant was dra\Vn exceedingl, 
-towards this school. His successor, President Edwards, 
thought much of it, and directly after his settlement in 
this place, a large council from the Six Nations eat 
here to consider the subject cf sending their cbildren to 
the school. After it was opened, the Hev. Gideon Haw
ley, afterwards missionary at Marshpee, it is under
stood, instructed it for a time. "He taught a few fa
milies of Mohawks,Oneidas and Tuskaroras." The Rev. 
Cotton Mather Smith, who after\\ards settled in Sharon, 
. Con., also instructed it for a season. But afl'angemeuta 
for managing the school were never \'ery thoroughly 
made; aud admirable as was the plan, and as much as 
it promised, the occurrence of the second French war 
nearly destroyed it. 

Notwithstanding this unhappy issue, bowever, in thi. 
Bcbool, in connection with the common school, a consi
derable number of Indiar.. received a good education. 
A. few also were instructed at. the Indian charity school 
at Hanover, N. H., and Peter Pohquoonoppeet was 
graduated at the College in that town in 1780. Thia 
Sir Peter, as be was commonly called,. was a man of 

• The mission was tiDally supported by the Suc:iet1ln Scotlaocl 
(or propaptin( Christialll kQowledr.e. 
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gqod talents and 'character, and connected with 10. 
seph Quanaukaunt, Capt. Hendrick Aupaumut, and 
Capt,lohn Konkapot, in a council, which after the de
cease of king SoloMon, regulated the affairs of tbe 

, tribe. The regal power, it is said, belonged to Joseph 
Quanaukaunt; but being a very modest and una&
sliming, as well as sensible man, be chose not to be 
king, but wished the tri~ to he governed by a council. 

Many of the Indians were fitted for the transaction of 
all ordinary business. A pal't of the town offices were 
.unifo'rmly sustained by them while they remained in 
this place. . The speech of one of the chiefs to the Matt
sachusetts Congress in 1775, in Bingham's Columbian 
Orator, tendering his services in the Revolutionary Wll'l', 
ma, be taken as a specimen of the talent at oratory 
which some of them possessed. 

As to religion, it is evident that the Spirit of God was 
poured forth under the ministry of Mr. Sergeant, and 
that his labours were blessed to the conversion of many 
souls. The Lord's supper was first administered here 
on the 4th of June, 1738; but as a number had made a 
proCession years before, the church must be considered 
as previously existing, although we have no express ac
.ount of the time and manner of its oflfllnization. 
About 100, from firstto last, made a profession of chris- ' 
tianity; and though it is not certain all these were geRu
ine converts, yet we have no authority for restricting 
the operations of grace entirely to those who became 
professors, nor indeed to the members of this tribe: for 
.ollsiderable llumbers from other tribes occasionaIly lis
tened here to the instructions of the gQspel. 

But the extent to which they were civilized and cbris-. 
tianized, wiII be more fully understood by attending to 
the labours of the successive missionaries. 

At the time Mr. Sergeant received his appointment, 
he was a tutor in Yale College. He visited the Indians 
in the autumn of 1734, and again in the spring of 1735, 
and in July in the latter year, having relinquished the 
duties of the tutorship, he took up his residence with 
the Indians for life. On the 31st of August following, 
he was ordained at Deerfield, where Gov. Belcher had 
made an appointment to meet some Indian tribes abo.ut 
that time, for the purpose of making a treaty with them. 
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The. ordination took place on the Sabbath, in the pre
sence of the congregation usually worshipping there, of 
the Governor and a large committee of both houses of 
the Legislature, of the IndianS' collected from several 
tribes, and of some of the Housatonic Indians, who sat 
by themselves, and formally received Mr. Sergeant aa 
their missionary. 

In the winters of 1731 and 5, and of! 'i35 and 6, the 
Indians were instructed in Great Barrington, and in the 
intermediate summel' in Sheffitld and Stockbridge. 
Upon their removal to this town in May in the year last 
mentioned, Mr. Woodbridge removed here and boarded 
with Capt. Konkapot. Mr. Sergeant boarded with a 
family in Great Barrington until Jan. 1737, when he 
moved into town, and boarded with Mr. Woodbridge, 
who had settled in a family state. The first residence 
of Mr. Woodbridge was on the" Hill," eastward from 
the house of Dea. Josiah Jones. He afterwards built a 
house on the farm now owned by Mr. Samuel Good
rich. In the course of 1737, Mr. Sergeant built the 
houBC.on the" Plain," occupied at the present time b,. 
the widGW of Gen. Silas Pepoon, and which is now the 
oWest house in town. He afterwards built the house on 
the Hill, 'now occupied by his grandsan, l\Jaj. Sewall 
Sergeant. In this he died. 

IgnGrant of their language, Mr. Sergeant at first in
structed tile Indians, of necessity, by the aid of an in
terpreter. In this way he translated into their language 
some prayers for their daily use, and Watts' first cate
chism for the benefit of children. But as the disadvan
tages of this mode were many, he applied himself dili
gently to the study of the language, and in August, 
1m, began to declare unto them in their own tougue 
the wonderful works of God. Afterwards he made such 
proficiency in it, that tbe Indians were aCl:ustomed to 
say he spoke their language better than they did • 
. This year, Col. Ephraim Williams from Newton, aRel 

Ifr. Josiah Jones ~We8ton, two of the persons e.r
pected to settle ht~bd aid Mr. Sergeant and Mr 
W oo~~, emigrated to this town with thefr'familiet 
Bodl' on the " Hill;" Col. Williams first built a 
}aollse Ii ifly opposite to the house now belboginf to 
JIIr. ,SpTn.im Williams,' and afterwards the house owned 
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by the late Dr. West; and Mr. Jones b'Uilt a hOUle on 
the ground now occupied by bis grandson, Dea. 10siah 
Jones. Mr. Joseph Woodbridge, brother of the schoo" 
master, from West Springfield, and Mr. Ephraim Brown 
from the place now called Spencer, the other two pe ..... 
sons contemplated, came here afterwards. Mr. Weod. 
bridge had a house on the cornel' of the lot, between 
the Housatonic turnpike and the eastern side of the 
road running o\'er the "Hill," to the east of Maj. Ed· 
ward BurraH's. Mr. Brown settled half a mile to the 
north.west from Col. Williams, though he did not re. 
main Io.ng in town, but was succeeded by Samuel 
Brown, a cousin. 

The accession of these valuable men was doubtlul 
useful to the mission, furnishing the Indians with a 
practical and constant exhibition of the influence of civi· 
lization and christianity on the concerns, relations and 
duties of life and godliness; but they greatly increased 
Mr. Ser~ant's labors: for he had afterwards to dis
i:harge the duties of a minister both to the English and 
Indians. On the sabbath he used to begin public wor.· 
ship witll a short pathetic prayer for a blessing on the 
word in both languages; and then read a portion of 
Scripture with explanatory notes and observationa, in 
both, on such passages as seemed most to need them. 
All his public prayers and the communion service were 
in both languages; and it was his constant practice to 
preach four sermons every Lord's day, two to tbe Eng. 
li.A and two to the Indians; except in tbe sbort day. 
and cold season oftbe winter, when he preached three, 
one to the EnglisA and two to the Indians. Besidel 
all this, in the summer season it was his constant cus
tom to spend about an bour with the Indians, after di· 
Yine .ervice was oyer in the afternoon, instructing, ex· 
laorting, warning, and cautioning them, in a free, familiar 
and pathetic manner, in their own language; and in the 
winter &cason he commonly met with them one evenin, 
.. the week fo::, religious exercises. His sermons an4 
eo.menta on passages of Scripture for tbe Indian,,' 
"ere Ant written in English, and then translated into 
th. Indian tonrue. In the. course of his reading. to 
..... he t;l'anllated the account of the creation, of tb. 
fan .f man, the CJtllin, of Abraham, God'. dealin. 
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wit11 the patriarchs-and the ehildrea -otlsrael; the-pOI
phecies(:oncerning dIe coming ,of Christ; &e., tbe fOltt' 
Eva~gelists, the Acts of the Apostles, and all the Epia
~s ;. while in bis discourses to the English, he "ent 
through all the .Ellilltlee,with a labored and learned 
paraphrase, critical notes and useful observations, not 
by the help of expositors, but by a t;areful examination 
of the ol'jgimll G,'eek, endeavoring thene~ 10 gather the 
true scn!'le and meaning -of the wl'iters. 

III add.itioll to thestl more formal preparations and 
I!t>r\'icc!'". h,~ had con&tantly to watch ,over tbe Indians, 
lest'they iihould relapse into heathenism, to make many 
PBSiOHll-vi;.ils,and lnaintain an extensive correspond
ence with his pal'ticmdrfriends, with thc commissioners, 
and with- illtelligocnt ana pious persons in tllis country 
and in-Great liritlvn, who wcre disposed-to make in
quiri'es cO-Ilccrllillg the mission, and felt interested in ita 
SItCCecl8. BntMr. Scrgeant was not sutrer~ to continue 
in these various and useful labouI'S by reason of death. 
On the lagt week in JUlie, 1749, he was seized with a 
nervous fever, attended' with a cancer and inflamma
tiOil ill the throat, \\hich closed his hfe 011 the 27th of 
the f()lIowin~ H!onth, nt- the age of 39. The religion 
whkh he had lll'c~ched 'md rractlsed, sustained him in 
hi!! sickuc::;s, and animated him in the moments of dis-
solution. ' 

He was a n:>ti\"c of Newark, N. ,T. and graduate of 
:Yale C(}IIr'g~ 1729, where he wall tutor folll' years. fn 
statlll'e he w~s 1',Ither small; bnt possessed a beautiful 
co'untcl1l1l,ce al:d a good constitution. 
- Few persons have hf'en as greatly heloved in life and 
lamented in death as this servant of God. His talentl', 
natural and acquired, were superior, his tempel' sweet, 
his manners engagil1g~ and his-piety ardent and perse
vering. In epistolary writing he gl'Eatly excelled. nllt 
one of his sermons was printed. That \Vas pre3chtd 
at Springfield, in the &.udience of the associlltf'dpaSIOl'S 
()f the cOimty of H'nmpshire, April 4. '1743, on the 
causes and danger of delusion in -the affairs of religion, 
and published at the request of'th~ hearers. 

The effect of his bbours upon the Indians was very 
bappy. From 8 or 10 families they bad increnspdto 
mere tban 50~ during his ministry, bad beeoll'echl.imed 
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f'r,om mady errol'll and vices. had assumed a stable eft .. 
-:acter as a society, regularly attended public worship. 
bad ~ bouses built after the English manner. and paid 
eonaicierable attention to the culth'ation of the earth. 
tn singing they were great proficients. Fifty or eixty 
who bad become hopeful converts were admitted to full 
~Dllnunion by him; !lome of whom died in faith before 
him: 42 survived him. He baptized 182 nativest 

adults and infants. His service8 were also greatly uae
All to the English who settled here. 

He left a widow, who was subsequently married to 
-Brig. Gen. Dwight; and three children. Electa, Era.,., 
t!18, and 10bn. The first was married to CoL Mark 
Hopkins of Great Barrington; the other two will be, 
mentioned hereafter. 

Tbere were 12 English families in town at the time 
ef bis death, viz. bis own family. the family of Timothy
Woodbridge, of CoL Williams, of Josiah Jones and Jo. 
seph Woodbridge; of Samuel Brown, of Samuel Brown 
lun. and Joshua Chamberlain, son and son-in-law of 
lamuel Brown, from Spencer. of David Pixley from 
Westfield, of John Willard from Canaan, previously 
from Wethersfield. and of John Taylor and lalilOb 
Cooper from West Springfield. -

Mr; Hopkins of Great Barrington, afterWards Dr~ 
HOllkins, was first appointed to succeed Mr. Sergeant; 
but be declined the appointment, among other conside
rations, in the hope that the Rev. Jonathan Edwards,. 
hi. theological instructor and particular. friend, then f&o 
eently dismissed ffOm Northampton, would accept the 
service. He was next appointed, and wa, instaU.d u 
pastor of this church, Aug. 8, 1751. 

He entered upon tbe same general course of instruo
don which hi. predecessor had pursued, thollgh he wu 
ebliged to address the Indians through an interpreter; 
alld the proapect was exceedingly fair for a time oC h __ 
being exceeliingl, useful to the Indians in thia town. 
aad. to the Sixf.ations, families from which were ex
pected to RettIe here, and many children to be placed .jp. 
the boantin, .chool. The second French war .blasted 
this prospect, so far as the Silt Nations and their chil
lir. w~re concerned. Mr. Edwards, however, di ... 
• ha~ lIis d.tie. with biB wonted faithfuln .... and &It 
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60 good at:ceptanee both of the people and 0' lb. ceDI
mill8ioner& 

Besides the duties owed more immejiately to "'. 
people, be here com pleted his greatest work, "The Ja. 
quiry concerning the Freedom or the Will." Here al .. 
he composed hill Jreati'$e on Original Sin, and carried 
forward the "History of Redemption," and probably 
lIOIIle other works. 

But while he was pursuing his shidies and laboUR hi 
this sequestere:l spot and calm retreat, he wallunex
pecledly called, uI,on the deeease- of his son.in·law, tb. 
Rev. Aaron Bllrr, Sept. 24, 1757, to accept the -pre8i~ 
dt:ncy of Princeton C~\Iege. In agreement with the 
advice 01 bre.hren in the ministry, he af:Cepted the ap
pointment, and was dismissed Jan. 4, ]758. Buth. 
had scarcely time to arr~"e at Princeton, to be inducted 
into office, and enter upon the du(rea of bis new .an4 
important station, before be was summoned to eternity. 
Complaints induced by inoculation for the small pox, 
then raging in Princeton and vicinity, closed bill clay. 
on tbe 22d of March, in the 55th year of hill age. But 
.. udden and .dieaetroua to human view as hi. death W-Q. 
he submitted to it without a murmur; and entered. 
there is every reason to belie\'e, into the joy. of hit 
Lord. 

Be wall a aon of the Rev. Timothy Edwards of East 
Windsor, Con., and like Mr. Sergeant, both a graduate 
and tutor of Yale College. 

No one baa left behind him a fairer fame thaD PreL 
"Edward.. No olle has done 80 m ucb to promote ortho. 
doxy and piety in the American churches. Thej .... 
Dlinent traits of his character. clear intelligence an ,ar
dent piety, are those excellencies which will shine for
eyer in the redeemed • 
. The records of his ministry here are lost. Probabl1 

lOIRe of the: natives and some of the English w~ 
brought into the kingdom under his instructions. Tweo
ty-one of the lat~er were professors at the time of bill 
death. -

Hill wife, who aUn'ived bim, wall a daughter of the 
Rey • .James Pierpont of New Hayen. They had 10 
children ; Sarah, wife of Elihu Parsons of this town; 
J.rlllba, who died unmarried; Esther, wife' of ;r_re~ 
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BIIJ"r; Mary, wife ot Col. Timothy Dwight of Norm.. 
ampton; Lucy, wife of Hon. lableel Woodbridge of 
this tOWI}; Timothy, the late Hon. Timothy Edwards 
.f this town; Susanna, wife of Eleazer POl·ter, of 
Badley; Eunice, wife of 'rbomas Pollook of North 
Carolina; Jonathan, late Pl'esident of Union College J 
Elizkbeth, wbo died unmarried; Pierpont, late ludge 
of tbe Circuit Court of the United States for the Dis
trict of Connecticut. 

At the time of the dismission of Pres. Edwards, tbe 
Indian families were reduced to 42, while the Englieb 

. families were increased to 18. Besides the families be
forementioned, there were the families of Elihu Par
Ions, his s;>n-in-law, from Northampton, of Stephell 
Nash,immediately from Westfield, but previously from 
Hadlt}y. of James 'Vilson from· Spencer. of Josiah 
Jones, Jun., Thomas Sherman, and Solomon Glezeop 

the last from Worcester. 
Soon after tbis event, the minds of the people and 

erthe·commissioners were drawn towards the'late vene- < 

rable Dr. Stephen West. . ~l 
Dr ~r,...~ ... _ ., ... " .. " ..... T_ ..... 'r.'__ ,..1' 
__ • .0 _ was 'De son 01 heDlIIUII ... '''''' A:>'''1., ... 

Tolland, Con., and was graduated at Yale College in . 
1755. After leaving college, he taught a school, and 
Itudied theology in Hatfield... He was licensed to 
preach by the Association of Ministers in Hampshire 
county, 'probably in the close of 1757 or the beginllin~ 
nf 1759, SOO11 after which he was appointed chaplain at 
.Fort Massachusetts in Adams. From that place be was 
introduced to tbia tmyn in NovembeJ', in the latter year, 
and ordained pastor of this churdl, June 13, 1759. 

For several yelU"8 he communicated iJ!strcctions.s 
his predecessOrs had done, both to the Indians and the 
Englisb inhabitants. His common practice was to 
preach to the Indians on sal)bath moming by an inter
preter, and to the English in the afternoon. Dut as i. 
was very difficult to obtain a suitable interpreter, us the 
English rapidly increased by the accession of families 
from different parts of the country, and became capable 
of lupporting the gospel themselves, Dr. West, in 1775, 
relinquished the instruction orthe Indians, and with it the 
inco:ne received from the commissioners, to Mr. John 
lierscant, son of the first missionary, who pCl'fectl)' u.u-
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deraltood their language, and who hadrecei"ed a ree, .. 
table education at Newark, N. J~ The Indian pro(ee-' 
80rs, however, were not immediately separated from the 
.chureh. 'l~hey retaine4 the same relation to the churCh 
and people as before; but instead Qfreceiving inltructioa 
from Dr. West through an interpreter, they received itdi
rectIy from Mr. Sergeant in their own language. Thi. 
state of things continued until their general removal to 
the township given them by the Oneidas, in 1785, wbea 
the professors among them, then 16 in number,: wero 
regularly dismissed, fOl'med into a new church, and Mr. 
Sergeant was ordained their pastor. From this period, 
Mr.Sergeallt regularly spent 6 months with them year
lv, until 1796, wheu jIe removed his family to New 
Stockbr'dge, whero 'ne remained in theh' service until 
his death, which occurl'ed St'pt. 8, 182:1, when he was 
'7i yeal's of age. . 

The little church still lives among them, and has oc
casionally received some additions from the world. 
For a part of the tlme since their l'esidence at Green 
Bay, they have enjoyed the labours of a missionary. 
and have been recently "isited in some degree by the 
gl'acious influences of the Spirit. , 

When Dr. West was ordain~d in this town, there 
were only four settled ministers within the bouuds of 
,the County; the Rev. Jonathan Hubbard of Sheffield, 
"rhomas Strong of New Marlborough, Adonijah Bid
well ofTYI'ingham, and Samuel Hopkins of Great Bar
rington. Mr. Hopkins, afterwards Dr. Hopkins, wal 
the nearest, and with him Dr. West contracted an ear
ty, jntimate, and as the result shows, a very happy 
frieud.ship. The structure of their minds was somewhat 
,similar. Both were fond of discussion and researcll. 
Dr. West was di'ssatisfied with what his predecessor, 
"Pres. Edwards; had written on the freedom of the will, 
and on many points relative to the distinguishing doc
·trines of grace/' These became the topics of frce and 

. repeated cOllversation; and the effect was, (like the ef
fect of the communications between the Re\'. John Ncw
un and Dr. Scott, though' the mode was different,).that 
Dr. West gave lip bis hope of a personal interest in 
Christ, which be had long entertained, and which be haft 
;Pfofel8ed before meo, and was convinced, that wha~" 
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'had undertaken the char{!e of' ,,"nls, hi", own 80ul hlld 
been .neglected. His C;:I\'iciioa of ~'ill' was deep and 
pangent, and his solicitude wa~ '1trollg, <Iud at times al
mostoverwhelmiog, But the L,,,d wa~ pleased soon to 
relieve him, to make him tht! "llh.i~ct of Ilew views and 
aft"ections, and to gh'e him a go lid hope through grace. 
The reality and gl'tmtncs" of :hi .. dmnge readily appear
ed ,jn the solemnity. n!rl'cl.CY and pungency of hia 
'Preaching. and in d:e 'humili.y and goodness of his life • 

. SQon after this chall~f'. DI", West prL"clched a series 
,.r discourses, in \V hich he dWE'lt extensively upon the 
eIlaraeter and gO\'t'I'lllllt!llt (if Hod, and; 'upon· the de
pendence and accountahi!iry of r.:f',Jll, the substance of 
whic1111e publislwcl in ]~72. in a "ork entitled" AD 
Essay on Moral Agen(!),:' The fame produced by 
this essay, led lIIany ~'Ollllg men. designed for the holy 
ministry, '88 no public Itwolo;,liclll seminary then exist
ed in, our country, to rep:I;:' In him for instruction and 
assistance hi the 1>1udy of' <livillity, A I'llccession of stu
dents from SOlDe or atllt'r of tIll' New England colleges 
were under his care to\" the sp&(:e of Ihi.·ty-five or forty 
years. 'fhesc he hoarded in his own f.1mily, where 
they had the h::nerit of his daily conversation and ex
amllle, as well as his more fOl"ln:!1 instrnctiollltl. 

In preaching, he dwelt lllincipal!y 11:100 the doctrines 
sf grace, the ridwcss and cxccJicace of which he had 
expel'ienced in his own l"Oul, and which he deemed aU
'important to the good of thes(luls of o:he1'l$. He was 
much in t!~" llllbit ·)f gr..·ing instructions ill an expository 
form. Duriw! hi~ millhltry. he passed tbree times 
through the Y\'ew Tc,,'ament, expounding tllo sacred 
oracles verse b:, vcrse, "with '0 propriety, acuteness, 
and vigom," sa)'tj 11 cel'tain wnter we'll acquaintec1 with 
,him, and a very competent judge '011 the subject, " of 
\Which this country hs seell no parallel." . 

In 1792, the trl1S~. _s of Dartmouth College conferred 
upon him the degree cf Doctor in Divinity. . 

The yea I' following, when the charter for Williama 
,College was granted, he was named r.s one of the'tro .. 
teea, and upon the first met'ting of'the Board, wu 
eleoted Vice-President; which aftices be held nineteen 
yeera; umilllge and infirmity compelled him to resigu. 

1. 1810, such wero his infirmities, that it wasde.eme~ 
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:important hit ehould have the assistance oC a eo'" 
league; and the Rev. Ephraim G. Swift, IOn of the 
Rev. Seth Swift of Williamstown, and graduate of 
WiIliams'College, was associated with him in that capa
city, on the 26th of Sept. in that year; after which the 
duties of the ministry were discharged by themjointiy. 
Things passed along in this manner for some lime to 
their mutual satisfaction, and to the lIatisfaction ,of the 
people. 'rhe Lord also blessed their labou'rs. But .if~ 
ficulties at length occurred in the church. which render
ed it necessary that the co\lengKe should be dismissed; 
and witb a view to quiet the party feelings which then 
existed, Dr. Weat agreed to be dismissed also. Accer-
4ingly both were dismissed on the 27tb of August, 1818. 

After his dismission. Dt·. West was rareiy a'ble to 1lp
pear in puhlic.On the first sabbath ill November anil 
January following, he administered tile Lord's supper' 
to the church. and on the 10th of Feb. attended a fune
ral. After :his he was confined to his house, and gene-' 
rally to his lIed; grew wcakel' and weaker in body and 
mind, ulHil SUfllrday the 13th of May, 1919, when he 
expja·ed. in th~ S1th yem'of his ngc. His funeral wsa 
attended 'he Monday follo\\infl', at which a sermon was 
pre:'1c!:cd by the Iter. Jacob Catlin, D. D" from Zecb. 
1,5. . 

Dr. 'Vest wns twice married. His first wife was Mis. 
Elizabelh Williams, d:lIIghter (If Col. Ephraim Will
iams. She di£'d Sr.pt.15, lSOt. in Ihc 741h year of her 
age. His second wife was Mi>!s Eleanol' Dew~y, daugh
ter ofMr, Daniel Dewev of' Sheflield. She died in her 
native town, Mal'ch '14. '1827, agl'd 73. Both these wo
men were distillgui$hcli for good sense, and both pro
fessed}md appIIl'ently crijo~:t'lllhc rcliginn of the gospel. 

The cc..llrte~y and politeness of Dr. 'Vest, the effect 
of his good sense, his piety. anti acquaintance with the 
world, were universally 1IcJ,:nowtcdged and admired. 
All were ~ade easy in hi.!! presence, while filled with 
respect and love. 

His mind, origillally superior; was well disciplined, 
and gready improved by aciem'c. At to liege, he ha. 
the reputation ora sound c!a!! .. ical Fchelar. In the cal'
Ier periods of his ministr~·. el\joying good health, and 
rbayior but a small family, he applicdbimselfintenae!T 
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to study; and indeed through life "'a. distinguished (or 
iDdustry and application. Renee he acquired a fund or 
knowledge. He had some acquaintance with the He
brew oC the Old Testament, and was conversant with 
the version of the Seventy. He was a good critic ia 
the Greek of the New Testament, and read the Latin. 
Janguage witb great faeility. Other branches of know
ledge "ere pursued, which were dil:ectly connected 
with his profession. 

His acquisitions of knowledge and improvements aa 
.a divine, were greatly promoted by the exactness and 
punctuality with which he prosecuted duty, doing every 
thing methodically. One branch of service was never 
.. uffered to intrude upon another. All was anticipated 
and ari'anged, and his mind kept clear, and fit for vigo
rous and successful effort. He always kept several ser
mons written on hand, that he might not be driv.en to 
prepare filr the sabbath at the close of the week. Fast 
and thanksgiving sermon:t were prepared weeks before 
they were used. • 

Though his passions w.ere natm'ally quick and strong, 
they were kept nnder steady subjection. He possessed 
his sonl in patience. Scarcely any thing ever ruilled his 
mind, or caused him to utter a rash or jmprndent word. 
At the same time, tender emotions were ve.ry readily 
excited, upon the occurrence of any thing interesting 
among his own people or in the Redeemel"s kingdom • 

. In reading the Scriptures, in prayer, especially when 
the Saviour wall brought directly into view, he was of
ten affected, even to weeping. 

As a christian, Dr, 'Vest was certainly eminent. AI! 
the graces shone in him, and some with distinguished 
lustre. His humility ",as continually noticed. The 
fact that he had.once deceived himself, and entered the 
ministry without piety of heart, and his deep convic
tions, made impl'essiolls that were never forgotten. Hfl 
seemed to count himsslf less than the least of all saims. 
'because he had thus offended. Another trait to which 
this gave rise. was his markcd and strong reliance OR 

'.\be merits of Christ for forgiveness and salvation i a ra
Hance which was conspicuous in all his conversation, 
preaching and conduct; "especially in Ilis prayera" of. 
larad up ttu-ouih his death and intercessioll. . 
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Me had ,-tated 'seasons rorpriv~te communion with 
Gud. In the morning, ~fter dressi_ng and washing, he 
used to go to his closet almost as steadily as the sun 
arosc. His season for private devotion in the evening. 
was a little after eight, wben hc used to retire, e\'en if 
c.-ompany we"e at his house, though he did it in such. 
manner that the reason of bis withdrawillg was not per
ceived by strangers. , 

In keeping the sabbath be was very strict. Having 
all his concerns previol!sly adjusted, that bis mind mig-ht 
norbe disturbed on this saci'ed day, he was wont whea 
the sun went down on Saturday, to gh"e bimself to 
prayer for the blessing of God upon his own soul, upon 
bis cburch and people, and upon the world. The day, 
except so far it was taken up in family and pUblic'devo
tions, was spent in fuding, meditation, and-secret com
munion with God. 

Though Dr. West read the Scriptures much, proba. 
bly from early life, be gave tbem a mpre thorough ex
amination after bis conversion. Now ill the prime of 
life. all the powers of a vigorous and cultivated mind, 
___ ..... ,1 ,..~,.. ..................... 1 1 ................. ~ .• _., .. ~ .• _,.4, .. _ ....... " 
.uu va' ... "CUC,,'t'CU IIcan" wei" ul'uug'''' tu lUI IIIVe8tlga. 
tion of the truth u it lies on the inspired pages. The 
practice of giving expository lectures on the sabbath, 
the superintendence ofa theological class of young men, 
and another of young women, together with the instruc
tion of students in divinity, living in his family and per~ 
mitted to uk him questiolls at any time on subjects of 
doctrine and practice, COnSl)ired also til make him thus 
earnestly and habitually attentive to the sacred volume. 
Henee he became migbty in the Scriptures; and was 
able beyond almost any ()ther man to unfold the mean
ing ()f the Holy Ghost. For many of the last years of 
bi. life, he read the Bible more than all other books 
united. These he read in course in private, as well u 
in the family. 

The traits and habits which I have now mentioned; 
gave a heavenly cast to his conversation and COI1-

duct in his famil" and to his visits among his friends . 
and among his people. The things of this world were. 
little regarded, and a savour of divine goodness llod wi ... 
dom continually attende~ him, . 
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It il hardly posaible that the preaching or lueb • ma. 
should not have been exceUeftt. Thil excellence, how. 
ever, did not consist so much in the graces of style, •• 
ia lucid and forcible exhibitions of truth, applied to tbe 
conscience and heart. He was logical generally, ra
ther than rhetorical; though sometimes in his exposi
tGry and extemporaneous performances, when warmed 
with tbe subject, he became highly eloquent. 

As an inlltructor in theology, his attention waa con
fined pretty much to wbat is deemed Didactic Theolo
gy. A sy.tem of questions was given out on the rreat 
doctrines and duties of religion; on which the students 
Tead, reflected, and wrote. On their compositions, when 
read before him, he remarked, pointing out their excel
lences and defects. He said comparatively little to 
them concerning biblical criticism, philology, and some 
other subjects, which are important to theological st ... 
dents, especially at the present day. His great objecl 
wal to make tllem thoroughly acquainted with the sys
tem of doctrines revealed in the Bible; an object which 
his own preaching and c$mversation contributed ·not a 
1itt!e to promote. Many of them have been diatioguim.. 
ed in the cllllrches; among whom may be mentioned 
the late Dr. Spring of Newburyport, and the l.~e Dr. 
Catlin of New Marlborough. 

As a writer, Dr. West ranks higb among the writeN 
.of his day. His Essay on Moral Agency, first pub
iisbed in 1772, and republished wilh an ~ppendix in 
1794, il a proof of vel'y respectable talents anddilipn& 
research, and sufficient alone to establish his reputatiora 
as a metapbysician. His treatise on the Atonement, 
published in 1785, wbicb has also passed through a .. 
cond edition, halt been higblyapproved by the moet 
competent judges, Besides these larger works, he pub
lished in 1779, a serRlon on the outy and ohligation at 
christians to marry on!y in the Lord; in 1180, a vindi
cation of tbe principies and conduct of 'he .chur.ch in 
,Stockbridge, in ezclUding fro1J.l thei1" eom.tIJUniOOODe of 
their members for marrying a pef8l)n immoral and F .. · 
f."'; about 178b or 90, a sermon on tbe impotencY' of 
'.inners; a lermon "reached in Lenox, pee. 6, J?e7. 
At the execution of John ».Iy and Chal"les Rose for 
bUlJlary.; a aermon preached at Wind.or ,at the ordin.-
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don of the Re.,. Gordon Dorrance, July 1, 1795'; an 
inquiry into tbe ground and import of infant baptism, 
published abollt 1795; two sermons· in a volume col; 
lecled, published in 1797. a dissertation on infant bap
ti8m. in t~[>ly to the Rev. Cyprian Strong's second in
quiry ol/that suhject. published in 1798; a fast sermon, 
preached April 9, 1801; a sermon -preached in New 
Hartford. Con., at the ordination of Jhe Rev. Amasa 
Jerome, Aug. 18, 1902; a sermon preached in Stock
bridge, 011 the duty of praying for mil~ister8, Dec.1Z, 
180"2,,' Sketcbes of the Life of the ltev. Samuel Hop
kins, D. D., published in 1805; a sermon preached at 
the ordination of the Rev. Elijah~Wheeler, in Great 
Barrington, Sept. 2f, 1806 ; a sermon preached in Dal
ton. March 4. I~, at tbe funeral of the Hon. William 
Williams; three sermons on the Mosaic account of the 
creation, published in 1809 ; a sermon preached at the 
Ordination of his colleague, Rev. Ephraim G. Swift, 
Sept. 26, 1810; and ian essay on the evidencc ef the 
divinity of the Lord Jesus Christ. compost'd wben h. 
waa 80 years of age. publisbed in 1816. He wasalsg 
the autbor of many essays in the Theological Magaaine, 
publisbed in New York; and in the Connecticut Evan
jfelical Magazine, published in Hartford. Hla writing. 
are honorable to. bis under»landing and heart. and have 
been. well received by the friends of the doctrine. or 
pee. . 

. But the greate,t excellence of Dr. West yet remai,. 
to be noticed: he was wise to win souls to Christ. Hi. 
preaching. soon after his conversion, was with power. 
A.. revivftl occurred in tbe year 1773. The membeftlef 
.the churCh were improved in wisdom and ,raee, aJld 
"lIle from the world were converted. 

In .1782, there wei a greater number of .on.,em in 
• revival which then existed; thougltthe .olemoh,. "u 
Bot «» general in the congregation. . 

I. 1'790. ~1 and 2, in a protracted revi ... l, in wbiclt 
net more than Hven or eight were the lubjects of ap ... 
... impreeeion at once, there weN a atillrreater DUIIl
bH o(OImvertL 
. 18 1'7W some eoa.,onione oeeurred. 
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By tha first of thelle \'evivals 16, by the second 24', 
by the third 46, and hy the four;h 20 persons were 
'brought iuto the co:nn\:miol1of' the chlll'ch. . 

But the mo~t e~ten~ive and powerful revival which 
occurred in Dr. West's day. was in IS13. during the 
period in which· he had tlte 'n~sis!nnce of Q colleague. 
There hnd been more than ordina\'Y attention t01he con
cerns of religion for two or three years previollS, anti 
some conver~ionE'. On the first sabbath in January, 13 
made a profession of Christianity; the sight of whom, 
thus solemnly giving themselves to God, greatly affect
ed the mind:} of other!!. Many were soon convicted, 
and some rejoiced in hope. During the re\'ivaJ, more 
than om: hundred wei'e considered as born into the 
kingdom of God; 67 of whom made a profession on 
the laat sabbath in Jillle, 14 other~ made 11 profession 
in the course of that year, and sonle afterward!!? 

Besides these seasons or refreshing fi'om the pre
sence of the Lord, individuals from time·to time expe
rienced divine grace. 

nuring his whole ministry, 394: persons were admit
ted to the church from the world, (22 of whom were In
dians,) and 120 by recommendation from other church
.es; DOt iii all. Nine hundred were baptized, 115 
, adults and 785 infants j of whom 62 were Indians, 13 
adults and 49 infants. . 

It was impossible.that such a man should not have 
i>een 'considerably known. Peculiar circumstances also 
served to elicit and display his t'alents and grates. Set
tling in Stockbridge while some of the southern, most of 
the middle. and all the northern parts of Berkshir. 
were a wilderness, he had an extended opportunity for 
iniuencing the views, and shaping the habits of the new 
settlers, who flocked into the County in tire early p~rt 
of his ministry from every quarter. He assisted in tile 
formation of many oftbe churches, and had an important 
age;tcy in introducing the ortbodox confessions of raldl 
with which tTlese churches are now blessed. Hehelped 
to ordain the pastors of these churches, many of whom 
lI.d been his pupils. He was often called upon in 
eouncils for settling difficulties, and was for many yean 
standing llIoderator of the Berkshire Association. In 
al! Ilia .. nicCfl he di~played ability, acquitted himself 
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~ .. .. 
with honour, and enjoyed pre-eminently tlle esteem .ad 
confidence of his brethren and of the community. 

Among hill more particular friends and .o.espond. 
enta were Dr. Bellamy, Dr. Hopkins, J)r. Edwardi, and 
the R:ev. John Ryland, of Bristol,. in Englana. 
- On the 25th of January, 1819, Dea. Stephen Jame. 
and 18 others were dismissed from this church, with Ii 
yjew of being formed into a new churcb at Brownhelm, 
in the State of Obio, whither a number of families bad 
moved from this place aod formed a settlementL 

On the 25th of August, in the same year, the ReYl 
David D. Field was installed over this people as pastor. 
The Lord visited tbe congregation in great mercy, ill 
1821, and again ill tbe beginning of 18'21. By the for
mer revival 94 were received into the churcb as fmitllt 
and by the latter 55. The whole number admitted by . 
the present pastor is 186. Thf! number of members at 
the commencement of tbe present year was 219. 

The following persons have been dear-ons in tbe 
church, viz. Timothy Woodbridge, Peter Pauquaunau
pect, Samuel Brown, Eloathan Curtis. Stephen Nash, 
BUsha Bradley, Timothy Edwards, Erastus Sergeant, 
Eben. Plumh, Eben. Cook, Stephen James, 10na. In
gersoll, Jobn Whiton, Alfrecl Perry, and Josiah Jones. 

.' The erection of the first meeting-house has been al-
ready mentioned. A larger house, to accommodate the 
increasing populationl was built aths of a mile north, 
in 170i, and dedicated in November of that year. 
, 'I'lle discovery of Indian bones when the foundation 
()( this house was prepared, gives some tonfirmation to 
the opinion that the Indian battle, described on page 
15th· of this work, was fougllt near this spot. In the 
close of 1823. a third house was prol'osed to be built, 
and it was determined- by the society to place it on th 
level and beautiful ground by the grave-yltrd, near the 
site of the first house.' This was built of brick, 70 feet 
by 611, in 1824, and dedicated aD the !Otb of Jan. 1S25. 
The location was dissatisfactory to a portion of the peo
ple. and about a fourth part of the society withdrew, 
.. Dd set up a separate meeting; and on the 22d of De
cewber, 1824, a new church, styled the N orlb Con
gregational church of Stockbridge, wall or~~nized. con
ai.tin, of 63 members, taken from the orJg1nal church. 

~ . 
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• . ;,rhi. Re •. Nathan Sbaw, .. who had been settled in 

West Stockbridge, was installed their pastor, January 
10, 18"~, and Itas admitted 'Z7 to the communion. The 
number of members on the 1st of Jan. last was 84. Da· 
Diel Fairchild and David Curtis are deacons in this 
church. The society built a brick meeting-house in 
1826, 61 feet bY' 40, which was dedicated when the pas
tor was installed. ' 

Tbe great body of the people have ever been Con
,regationalists; though there are some Episcopal, aome 
BapUst and Methodist families, who go out of town for 

. their o.n worship. ' 
, The town was generally aettled by the English, who 

bo1Jlht out the Indian rights one after anotber, before 
th. Indiana emigrated to Oneida. Families by the 
Dame oC Ban, Hamilton, Cadwell, and Lynch, were' in 
the we.t part of the town; of Curtis and Churchell 
itt the nortb part, and oC Bradley .and Williams in tile 
East street, at an early period; together with other' 

, families which have now no descendants remaining in' 
tlte place, of their names. .' 

For. nearly half a century, the population baa been', 
about 1350. It may now be 1500... For 19 yeanr from 
the lat of January last, the .deaths were 399, averaging 
11 in a year. . 

There is but one cemetery now U!led. This i8 oppo. 
.ite the aouth meeting-bouse; and is interesting on ao
lIOuot. oC the numerous white marble monuments of dir·; 
ferent forma placed in it; and mOTe 10, on accoUnt of 
th- pteoa and venerable dead, who are there reeting in 
bope. The Indians bl1ried in the south-weet comer of 
__ . yard, and on a sandy knoll about 30 rods west. 

By the eeparation ot: West Stockbridge in 1?74, lbe: 
hreadth of the town was reduced to 3, miles and ita 
.• nte1lta to-13,.440 acri!s, By the annexation of a emlll 
vaet to that town from the north-west corner tbe preseDt 
year, the breadth is further reduced for a short distance. 
Th~ ft1lftlber of acres now is 12,510. Witb that h)wil 
_tile wcat, this place is bounded by Richmond and 
Len.x on \he north, by Lenox and Lee on the eaat, and 
Great Barrington 011 the sollth. ..' 

atockbridge mountain, along tlle west borde~of die 
ww •• ie in some places of steep, and in others of geode" 
aeeliritt'. It i. broken down in two or thl'ee instance ... o. 
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80 to admit 0( favorable passages for roads, particularly 
where the Housatonic turnpike is laid. 

At the'south is Monument moulltain. Rumon ... 
now abroad, that in the region of tbis mountain i _1 
mine fanthracitel exists. Some small specimens hay. 
been ·'found; ana it is hoped tbat senrcb 1I'm continue 
to .be made until it is ascertained whether there is a beel 
of any importance. 

]n tbe south-east corner the Beartown mountain. rile. 
On the height oftbe north-west spur of these mounw .. 
;. a very narrow and deep l'avine, perhaps a quar&er ot 
• mile long, where the rocks of every size and form an 
thrown together in the ,rildest confusi,.,n. This i, call
ed the " Ice Hole," from tbe fact that ice remain. iD 
this cllaos tbrough the year. ' 
. 00 the east s:de of the town, -and wholly -within-lUI 

limits, is .Rattlesnake mountain, about two miles"'. 
length, and capable of culti vation in most places to ne .... 
1y it. suminiL This is one of the very few single moUD
tain elevations in New England. . 

The Housatonic enters the town from Lee, along tb. 
northern base of tbe Beartown mountains, ant! takes 
firet a western, then a northern, then again a western, 
and then a southern direction, passing round MODument 
mountain into Great Barrington. Its windings are mao: 
oy. and extensive meadows lie on its borders. . 

• This receive. Konkapot brook, a Shlggish 8tream, 
ftoom tbe south,.ilnd Barnum's brook, Great-pond broot. 
and Mobawk brook, froll,l tbe nord •• 

Barnum's brook 80ws from a pond and marsh to the 
IIOlIth of Rattlesnake mountain. On £his a small COl'll 
mill was ·built SOOD after dle town was aetded. It bOW 

.upplie8 a tobacco factory, an on-mill and saw-milL 
The eorn mill just mentioned, being insufficient for 

the inbabitants, another wal sooo erected on the Ho. 
atonic, back from the dweUing-house of Mr. Flaviu. 
Pease. 'I'hough this mill-site has long been unocc .. 
piocl, it is said that the water might be taken out there 
In a canal, and conveyed along the southern side of • 
YiJlage, and macllinery established to a great extent.' , 

A grist and saw-mill ,,-ere built on the HoulBtonie It, 
" Mill Hollow," a little more thau a mile we.t of tbe yil. 
lar, about 1781; where the water privileges are ,.err 
pcat. Duildin,., erected for a woollen factory in 1818 or 
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14, have recently.been purd\aaed by t..eater, Avery &C~ 
who .re repairiqg them, ~~tb a view to a cotton fae-
10,," J fo1" .whicH 16 earding machines, 94.4 &pindles 
and 28 power looms are now preparing. Here are al8() 
a grist-mill and a eaw-mill. Between this spoc anll 
Great Barrington line, are also important water privile-, 
gee; near which ~"road has just been opened. 
- Half a mile up ihe stream, a cotton factory, new be
longing to the sa~ firm, was established in 1815, and 
repaired in I~ This is supplied witb j ll'ater from a 
.ide dam, and has 17 c,rding machines, 976 spindle8t 
and 24 power '109m-, and employs 42 bands, wbc;. 
manufacture cotton sheeting, yard wide, No •. 16, at th.e 
rate of 150,000 yards annually. ~ 

Great pond Jies in tbe Borth part of the town, in the 
hollow between Rattlesnake and Stockbridge moun
taine. It ie about B mile in length, acd from half a ~ile 
to a mile in breadth. Besides being fed by subjacen~ 
IIJ'rings, ,t receives two or thr.ee brooks, which are suffi· 
clent to work saw-mills a part of the year: on whicb are 
~wo in this place. On the outlet, which runs about two 
miles, are valuable mill· sites. A grist-mill was erected 
upon it about 1782. There are !lOW a grist-mill and EaW
mill, a distillery, built in 1812; O.\lrtis & Bacon's woollen 
f",ctory, built in 1813, employi.llg 18 hands, and maim .. 
facturing 40,000 yards of lJa~nel in a year; a clothier's 
works; Olmsted & Sage's woollen factory, cPJploying 
about 16 hands, and manufacturing annually about 
1 .. ,000 yards of satinet; Churchell & Co.'s chair fac
tory, built in 1822, (burnt in July, 1827, and immedi
ately rebuilt,) employing 30 hands, and making about 
8,000 chairs a year; and a trip-hammer shop, built in 
1807; aU which, excepting tbe shop, are within half a 
m\le o~ each other, and within a mile of the pond. The 
oUlle" on ita way to the shop, receives the waters of CUI',,: 
tis p~nd, a small pon~ to the west. 
. Mohawk pond is in ~n opening in Stockbridge moun~ 
tain to the south, the outlet of which turns a saw-{llill. 

With the exception of the rough lands on the moun
tains, (which by the way afford considerable wood and 
timber,) the soil is very good, and generally _easy of cul
ti,:ation! adar.t~d to all. the varieties of crops raised in 
t~IS reglon~ The meadows on the Housatonic, the lands 
~~ t~e "~ilI," and to. t"e sQuUJ-(;l~~ «;If ~~tt\e~p~h, 
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mOUDtaill,and some troots in tlIe north part of the toWD, 
are remarkably, excellent. Fine CllOpS of, willter, lu" 
well as .ummer wheat, .are.sometimes raised. ' . t' 

,Clay is found in various places in lIu~cient quantitie. 
for making brick. Limestone and marble exillt ... The 
former is'Qccasionally burnt in several kilns. The mar"
ble beds can bardly be said to be opened. ,'. ~ " _; 

. The scenery of the town bas been much admiretl by' 
strangers. The COWl try opens delightfully as it ill ap
proached on the Great Barrington road; along the ,ide' 
of Mo~ument mountain. The view of the town, all j't: 
is approached on the West Stockbridge road, and from 
various other points, iR interesting. But tbe finest view 
is from tbe "Hill." Here you have the village directly 
under the eye, and the meanders and meadows of the 
~usatoniSf!w~ile ~e Beart~wn, ~onument, andStock .. ·. 
bridge mountalDs nse at a httledlstance. . ." 

'The village is.beautifully situated on the Plain, a tratlt~ 
of le,oel IlInd, between the" Hill" and the Housatonic; 
moderately elevated above the river. Here !Ire ameeting-' 
house, academy, the Housatonic bank, a tavern, post-of
nce, 4 merchant stores, various mechanic shops, and 45 
houseS, 'inhabited by 55 families. MOlt of theo·build_c 

jnga are' ou a single stJ:eet running east and west, broad,· 
and lined on eacb side with trees. Many of tbe houseB" 
lire handsomely painted °aRd prettily enclosed. 'tJIe 
bank· was incorporated iil 1825, and bas a capital ot 
$100,C)OO: A. printing office was opened in 1788" 
\vhich issued a weekly paper untill~; wben the pa
per was removed to Lenox. The great road from Bos
tonto Albany by Springfield, passes directly through· 
tlle village, crossed by the principal north and soulh 
county· road. By stages and otherways, interco:urse is 
perpetually kept up with different parts of the country. , 

There are io'thetown 6 merchant stol'es, 207 dwell,. 
ing-houses and 239 familie~. '. . " . 

A. good.degree of attention bas been paId to educa
lion, and a considerable number have gone into th~·· 
leamed professions. Beaides the academy just men·'· 
tibned;,'there is in the village a select female school,.!lnd" 
the private school of the Rev. Noah Sheldon. Towar~8" 
supporting 7 district scho~ls, 2 of which arc in .the VI"". 
Jaa-e, the town annually ~a23: about $600. " ~. 

, 
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A public library which bad existed several·years, ,,
.oIcl 111 1822. A juvenile library 1II'as farmed in 1826. 
and contains about 160volulDes. A lihl'Jlry established 
il the nerth part of the town in 1814:, has 13'7. . 

Several individuals tliatiDguished in civil life and'intbe 
pn»fessiOlls of physie and law, JRUst be briefly noti~ 

Timotby W 90dbridge,. the IndiaJl school-masler,anil 
tOf a. long time agent anG superintendent of li1tIian at:. 
faira9 was a man of superior abi14ies IiIl1d acqltieitiorls. 
He was the first deacon in the church, aod the finst ma
gi,sttate in the town ~ he- \l!aS als~ according to tradition. 
a ju\fge ef the Coilrt of Common Pteae in HaIIlpsltire
ceunty, befo.re th is County was formed, and afterward. 
he wa ... juElge:of this c:ourt jn. Berkshire. Near the time: 
of his death, be was appointed a member of die Gove ..... 
»or's council by maniltUiut-8 from t~ kil'!g,~ but did Dot ae
eept the appointment. He died· May 11, 1774, aged 66~ 
Dis SOD Enoch, a lawy!:r ill V crl1tont, ·was 6 ... t an asso
ciate and then chief judge of the Suprenie CGurt in tha' 
8cate. . .-:, . 

Col. Ephraim Williams was a Imln ofgreat respeeta
bility r and served "ome time all a judge of the COIDmOD 
Pleas in.Hampshirecounty. He ciecl at Deerfield;· bUl 
.t what time is not known. He was twice married. By 
bis jirst wife he had two children, Epbraim "nil Thomas;; 
and by his secf)lld seven, "iL Abipi~ J88iah, Lizza, lu
ditll, Elizabeth, Elijah, and Enoch.· Bpbrahp was the
founder of Williams College. Thomas was .• diStinguish
ed phyaician in Deerfield, Abigail was firstthe wife of 
the Rev. John Sergeant, and after Ius death, of. .Gen. 
Joseph Dwight; Elizabeth was the fimWife. of Dr •. 
West, Judith was the Wife of the Rev. Euoeh :Thau ef. 
Ware, andElljah was the late CoL Williams; (or many. 
yeers sherift"of the County.. .. \.' . 

iJllhleel W oQdbridge, only SOIl of J oeepb Woodbridge, . 
,raduate of Princeton College 1761, beaidea discbarg. ~ 
109 the duties Gf ~any tow~ offices, was repeatedly a . 
member of the Legwlature an both branc:he~ Usociate 
ad presidiog judge of the Court of Comm.oo p ........ 
.. d JQ~ge of probate. He died Aug. 13, 17'96,.,..· 
is, Ii~V1Dg been t:8teemec1 for bia good sense, iJlteanity. . 
..... ,)lety. . . ,,: 

Timothy Edwards, eldest aon of P,.,.. Ed ...... , 
pttuate of Princeton CoUege J767, and Cor .-w...' 
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• merchant in Elizabethtown N.J., caRie· llere "noout 
17'70, and·opened the first store ill "1m. " Froin 1m 
until 1180, a period of great difficulty, he was a mem
ber of the State Council; and afterwards judg~ of Pro
bate. In 17'i'9 he was appointed·. member of Con
greu. This appoltatment he declined. He was a malt 
.,f extensive information; a l'eDerated member and ot:
ficerof.the churcb. He died in Oct. ISla, at the age ot 75 . 

.Joho Baeon, native of Canterbury, Con. graduate 01 
Princeton College 1766, having preached I50me time to 
t\fO vacantchurcbes in Somerset 00., Md., was settled 
over LlJe;old South Ohurch in Boston from Sept. 25, 1771 
untill?'16.Soon after, he came to tbi& town; and en
tered upon civil life, though he occasionally preached; 
became a jlisti~e of the peace, a representative to the 
legildature, associate and presiding Judge of the Com
mon PJeas, a memblr and president of the State Sellate', 
and a member of Congress. He had a strong mind, wa. 
fond of debate, and tenacious of his opinions; but deci
ded in prosecuting what be deemed his duty. He died 
Oct. 25, 1820, aged 82. . . 
, Henry Williams Dwight, son of Gen. I. Dwight,a ma~ 
gistrate in the town; and for 22 years clerk of tbe J udieiat 
Courts,in the county,was a man of good sense,amiable in 
bill kmlper, and regular in bis morals. Notwithstanding 
these things, however, he was led to depend on the gra,. 
af God aloTls f.r salvation. "He died upon his birth
day. Sept. 15, 1804-, aged .7; 

Erastus S~rgeant, &tudied'physic with his uncle Will
iahHJ. at Deerfield; and commenced practice in 1768-
He was extensively employed and very highl, estee ..... 
ed; a buo!"d physician, endowed with BOund Judgment, 
.kill in bis profession, and an eminent.share ofthecbrie
tian graces. More than 20 young men were fitted for 
pru~Qnder his instructions. He was also a deacoD 
IDtMehureb, an~ a masistrate in the town. He" died 
_4enly, Nov. 14, 1814, aged 72. " ..... ~ 
·~Ol"'er Partridge, Richard Tidmaah [an Englishman,l . 

Horatio Jones, Royal Fowler and Alfred Parry, have at: . 
~''''D physicians in the tOWD. Dr. Tidmash removed, . 
to:PbUaIlelphia. Dr. Jones died greatly lamented, A~ril , 
II, 1813, ajed 42. A little time before be had hopefUlly 
~ a ... bject of grace. The other three pers~ 
........ DOW in p~cticc. 
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The following is a list'ofthe lawyers,~z. Tho. Will .. 
iame, Thetl. Sedgwiok, Eph. Williams, Barnabas Bid';' 
well, Joseph Woodbridge, 1'ho. Williams (SOD ofprece
ding) John Hunt, Henry D. Sedgwick, SamL.JoDes, Aug. 
Sherrell, Jas. PepQon, Henry W. Dwight. Cha .. Sedg~ 
wick, Geo. Whitney, Lawson D. Bidwell; ·Horatio By.. 
ington, and Thea. S. Pomeroy. '. 

Thomas Williams, son of Dr. Williams of Deerfield, 
student of .Col. Hopkins, commenced .practice in .1710 
or 71, with the prospect of eminence. In 1775 he went 
to Oambridge at the head ofa company.ofminute men, 
where he volunteered to follow Col.Amokl up Kennebeo 

. river to Quebec. His station was in 'the division com
:. mauded by Col. Enos, which returned, after proceeding 

up the Kennebec as far as the Ulouth of Dead river, ill 
consequence of the absoluteimpossibifity .of procuring 
provisioll8 for the troops. 1'he next year, being made 
lieut. colonel, he. wa.s ordered to Canada by a different 
reute. On .his way, he.feU sick and died at Skenesbo~ 
rough, now Whitehall, July 10, 1776, aged 30. 

1'heodore 'Sedgwick was born in Hartford, (W. D.) 
and educated at Yale College. Having read law with 
Col. Hopkins, he commenced practice in Great Barring. 
ton in 1776; in which year he went into Canada as airi 
to Gen. Thomas. He afterwards removed to Sheffield, 
and repea\edly represented that town in the Legislature. 
Soon after the adoption of the 8tate Constitution, he was 
one of a council, who procured a decision, giving a cor. ... 
struetion to that instrument, which abolished slavery in 
tdas~chusetts. In 1785 he removed to this town, and 
was that year, and the succeeding, a member of Con. 
gress under the Confederati.>n. In the winter of 1787, 
he strenuously opposed the Shays rebellion. . In 1788, 
be was a'leading advocate for the adoption of the Con~ 
stitution of the United States in the State Convention, 
and also a member of the Legislature, and Speaker of 
the. House of Representatives. From 1789 until hi» 

• death, he was, with scarcely any interruption, either a re-
. presentative or a senator in Congress, or a judge .of the 

Supreme Court of this State. He also guided the stu'"' 
dies of many law students. Thus active, honored. and 
esteemed, he died at Boston, Jan. 24, 1818, aged 66.~ .. 

The excellent character and public services of. __ . 
late 10sellh Woodbridge, are well kDoWQ," .'." 
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A HISTORY 

... ., .. 
• T a.v. DAVID :D. :riELD. 

'l'Jlls town originally belonged to the Stockbridge In~ 
Ai,ott, and was sold by them in parcele, larger and 
smaller, to individual purchasers. At the time of its 
~~lipn from St{)ckbridge and incorporation as a 
town in 1774, it was 6 miles long and 2' broad, contain
.ilJr 9600 atres. A small gore of laod, which fell into 
.this State t1POB tbe establishmeD.t of the boundary line 
with N ew York, was annexed to it 00 the west in 17~3; 
~nd in the beginning of the present rear 930 acres were 
,added to the north-east corner from Stockbridge, so Ihat 
,be Dumber of acres now is between 11 and ]2,000. 
The town is bounded on the north by Richmond, on the 
.east by Stockbridge, on the south by Great Barrington 
"ud Alford, and on the west by Alford and the State c.f 
N~w York. It derives its name from its relation to 
Stockbridge. Before itsiocorporatioll, it was called 
Queeosborough. 

The first settler was Joseph Bryant, frOlD Canaag, 
Coo., who. settled In 1766 near the north-1fest corner. 
CoL Elijah Williams from Stockbridge, in the latter 
.part of tile same year, settled at the place called from. ~ 
bim "Williams' Iron Works," but now known by the 
name of West Stockbridge Village, having purchased Ii 
large tract of land in that section of the town. Between 
this time and 1774, about 40 families settled in the town; 
.~mong whom were the families of Increase Hewim', 
from Sturbridge; of Elisha Hooper, from Bridgewate1"i 
of Lemuel Burghardt and Christo~he~ Br!l~ee, fr~m 
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Egremont; of John Minkler, from Taconic rnow 1ft. 
Washington]; of Icliabod Miller, from Syma\lII'1; of 
Samuel .Mudge and Elijah Sl08aon, from Sharon, oE 
Josiah Arnold, front East Haddam; of Joho Deminr. 
(immediately from Fort Edward. but previouall) (rOBl 
Canaan; of Matthew Benedict, from Bidgeleld; oC 
Roderic Messenger and Benjamin Lewis, from Farm
ington, Con. 'J'hese were aoon joined by John Ford 
and Ambrose Collins, from Farmington, an. AJaa_ 
and James Spencer, from East Haddam, Coo., by Sa
muel Boyntoll, from Grafton, and by lOme otberL III 
1791, when the first census was taken, the DUD'!ber or 
inhabitants was 1113. It probably doea DOt..". muda 
frem this at tlle present time. 

The early settlel;l generally planted thenl8elv. cIo .. 
in the north part of the town, where the lan" are abe 
most feasihle and productive; about the ...... fit 
Williams river and Maple hill. . 

.A. collection of rugged hills occupy the centre ., ... 
town. Near the south-west coroer is a mountaiD caW 
"Tom BIlII," extending into Great Barl'ington and ... 
tord; while Stockbridge mountain is on the eu&era 
border. The moulltain ele,"ations vary in height, it ill 
IBid, from 5 to 900 feet above the level of Wil1ialaa 
river. The southern aud south-eastern parta conaiII& 
pneralJy of rough, broken land. Lime ledges abouad. 

With the exception or a· brook at the south-weet, 
which runs into Alford, supplying a stone mill and _w
mill, Wlllia.ma river is the common channel of nearly all 
the watera of the town. One branch of this risea in the 
weat part of the town, and in the edge of New York,. 
runa northerly towarda the north-west comer, where ·it 
Wlitea with Flat brook, whic:': cornea in from Oanaan • 

. and then ttU"llS eastward, and on its way to the·village .. 
eei.,eaOrifJin's brook and Cone'lJ brook from Richmond. 
and the outlets of two or three natural ponda, one of_hidl 
n of conaiderable aize. On tbe first branch and CODe' .. , 
brook are 1 aaw-mill, , atone milla, and 2 turniPg 
ebopta. At the village, after dle union orall the branches, 
there ia an excellent mill-site, where from a singled .. 
WIlier i. taken to supply a grist-mill, a stone-mill, a aaWoo" 
.ill and turning shop. A few roda below ia anotber da~ 
"Well •• ppIiIP8 a ~ooUen factory and ano\her atcme·mill. 
Two and a halfmilea soath are C rocker'a milla,a aa:w-miU, 
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• lrist~mlll, a atone-mill, and a tannery. Between these 
ianll Steat- Barrington line, are !aaw-mills, 3 stone
iniUs;a' fuUirig-mill and turning-sbop, a forge, a nail 
iectory ~nd a rolling mill. The forge haa been in ex· 
istence 30 or 40 years, the naU factory 10; the rolling 
millIs just comple~ed. 'rhe stone- mills above men
t,inned are employed in sawing the mamIe, with which 
ibis tOWD abounds. 
,-The, first quarry opened, was that, now denominated' 
the-" Old Quarry," on the weat bank of Williams river, 
abour-midwa-y of the town. This was not wrought in a 
systematic aud profitable manRer until about 1790; 
."ce- which, quarries hue been opened in almost all 
parts of the town. On tbe opposite side of the same 
ledge 'ill Bobbins' quarry, and to the north Speneer II 
qoarty, a'ildseveral other of less dote. Near the Villolge 
ift':e-;tlIieBoyntons', Morgan & KeUomrs, and Cone' .. 
'1uarries; near the meeting-house, Jonea' quarry ar.d 
Hfnraan's -quarry, and to the soutb, Millipn's, luhn's 
aDd Fi(ch'-a4tuarrics. 
, --From Boynton's quarry many or-the stono were tak. 
ed for the State House in Boston. The City HaU in 
New Yark'is built with stone tdken partly from MiIIi· 
Pb'S, then 10bnson's quarry; but generally from lhat 
Of Mr. Fitcb. 

- ' To remove the rocks from their eel's, deep -blasting 
baa been lately practised with great effect, botl.!_b), bo,:, 
ringaad by using the natural openings. In 1626, the 
Messrs. Boyntons cbarged an opening about J 6 feet ' 
ctHP and from about 18 to 4: naches in diameter, with 
i04 pounds of powder. Upon firing it, a maea ofmar~' 
ble 'was raised about 50 or 60 feet square on the ',",
face, and 8 feet thick. It ba. since been ascertainccl 
at at least twice this quantity WftS loosened. 
" The number of hands employed in all the bu81oeaa, 

eeDDected with the quarries may be 200. The exporta' 
ftom the town in 1817, consisti0S,moatly of marble, 
__ .timated at'i700 tons. , 
" k .. rie. in colour as well a8 finenCl& SOlne of it f.' 
..... aad little iDierior in purity to mow; IOmei. 
fUd-eoIored moatly with blue, 8Ome' it dO'fMIOlor-. 
M. ~OIBeil gray, and .orne is black. , " 

Poi 10 yeata il'OD ore ba. Iteen oocaaionally piClted 
.... _feral rarm. ia the northweet part or the to*a. 
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in 1826 a bee! was opened on die farm of Dea. Nathll 
Leet, from whicb in that year and the two following, 
more than 800 tons of ore were taken. It is excellent 
for castings, but not much used 101 bar iron. Iron ore 
lu'obably abounds. Lead ore exists, but in wbat quan
tity is not aacertained. 

Col. Williams opened a store at the ,·mage in 1'na, 
where there are DOW 3 merchant stores, a post office, fa
vern, about'32 dweiling.hotises. and ee,-eral mechanic 
shops. A bui~ding for the double purpose of a meeting
house and school-house, was built in 1829. Stages 
from Springfield and Hartford meet here on their way 
to Albany. In the whole town there nre 6 stores, 4 ta~ 
"erns, ~ post "fficcs, 6 school-houses, 175 dwelling-hou
!lea, and 194 families; of wllich 100 belong to the Con
lJreg&tionalists, 70 to the Baptists, 8 to the Epi/!Copa
Iiana, 8 to the Methodists, and 9 to other denominatipns. 

The Oongregational meeting-house was built ill 1789, 
and thoroughly repaired, or rathe", rebuilt, in 1828. 

The churcb was organized June 4, 1789, and has
had five pastors, viz. Rev. Messrs. Oliver Ayres, Jo
seph Edwards, J~lm Waters, Nathan Sha\V, and Mun
son C. Gaylord, who it'! the present pastor; 

In several instances the lle0r.le have been blessed 
with revi\-al", especially in 192 , and ill the \Vinter anti 
spring of 1827. The whole number of members in the 
church from the beginning to the Ist of Jan. last, -was 
239. The Ilumber at that time was 95. 

The church holds in connection \vith the society t5(J0, 
It bequest from Mr. W. Crocker, who died April 6, 1826. 
The Baptist church was organized about 1792, and the 
society incorpl)rated and a meeting-house built in.] 794. 
For ee,'eral years the Rev. Saml. Wbelpley from.Stock. 
bridge preached to them. After leaving this place he 
went to Morristown, N. J. where he became a presby
terian, thence to Newark, and thence to the city of NeW' 
Y.uk. where be died ~uly 15, 1817, aged 61. 

"He possessed an original and highly gifted mind, 
and dilplayed uncommon powers as a writer." He was 
autbor of" The Triangle," of " Letters on ca pital PUD
i,hanent and war," ofa "Compend of Ancient and Mod
.m History," and "Lectures on Ancient Hietory." 

Elder· Nadal. Culver, preached to the Baptista tome 
yea.... The church members in 18i9, were 42; 
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A HISTORY 

OF THE 

. TOWN OF TyJ;tINGHA.)fo 

BY EDWIN BREWBR, A. M. 

THE history of this tOlVn, aJld indeed of all •. be tOWnIi 
in the south-eastern part of the Oounty, may be. traced 
to the commencement of the year 1735, 'when it be.ame 
an object to cut a road across the Green mountain range 
hetween VV estfield and Sheffield, and thus open a direct 
communication between BORton and 4lbany. On the 
15th of Jamlary. in that year, the committee of both 

, houses of the Legislature on the petitians fo/." townships, 
. &c., reported: "That there be four townships opened 

upon the road betwixt Westfield and Sherueld, and that 
they be contiglloitl to one another. and either join to Shef
field. or to the township lately granted to the e,roprieto1'8 
of Suffield." [aftE'rwards Glasgow, now Blanford.] 

. "" each of the Contents of six miles 'quare; and that 
1 there be 63 home lots laid out in a compact and defen
.'t sible form. in each towlIship, one of which to be for the 

first settled minister. one for the sf'colld settled minis
< ler, one for schools. and one for each Jmlntee, 1Vhich 

t. ahall draw equal shares in all future-divisions; that the 
grantees be luch petitioners as have not been granteel!J 
and settlers for' the seven Yf!ars next preceding, and 
give ,ecurity to the value of £40 each for a perform
ance of the usual conditions; and that a joint commit
tee oftive be appointed for this purpose." The report 
was accepted, and a committee apJlointed the next day, 
consisting of the Hon. Ebenezer Burril and Edmund 

f. Quinc)", of the Upper ROllse, and John Aothley. Esq'l 
(lapt. Stephen Skitre, an~John Fisher? Es~.,' of the 
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Assembly. The townships were Tyringham', Ne .. 
Marlborough, Sandisfield, and Becket, numbered at 
Drst 1, 2, 8, and 4, in the order in which they have now 
been named. They were sometimes called the " Hou
satonic townships," or the " townships at Housatonic," 
from their vicinity to the Housatonic river. 

Not long after the passage of the above acts, Colonels 
Ephraim Williams and N ahum Ward, in behalf of the 
petitioners, purchased of tbe Stockbridge Indians their 
right to the eastern flection of this County, comprising 
Dot only the townships contemplated, but the three 
tracts, it is understooct, formerly known by the names 
of the " North and South Eleven Thousand Acres, aud 
Tyringham Equivalent." The South Eleven ThoUlsand 
Acres was afterwards called Southfield; and a few 
years since was annexed to the town of Sandisfield. The 
North Eleven ThouEland Acres was called Bethlehem; 
and Tyringham Equivalent was called Loudon. Betl .. 
lehem and Loudon now constitute the town of Otis. 

In consequence of tbis increase of tcrritory, it Was 
concluded by the Legislature to incl't'ase tIle proprietors 
in each township to 67, and to fix the rights at 70. The 
North and South Eleven Thousand Acrcs were e\'entu
ally divided equally among the four towns. Tynngham 
Equivalent, as the name suggests, was given, princi
pally, at least, to this town, in consideration of certain 
losses which it sustained. Twenty-one acres were giv
en, in the first place, in consideration of the ponda 
which fell within its limits, and two grants previously 
made to individuals, one called Pri('e's grant, containing 
600 acres, and another called Laughton's or Asblty'. 
pnt, cORtaining 200; which latter grant, however. lay 
partly in New Marlborough. Four thousand acres 
more were given, June 24. 1737, in consideration of 
the l.s9 of the north-west corner of the town, by the' 
Murvey of the upper Housatonic township in October, 
the year precediug. As this tract includpd Twenty
Dve-mile pond, now Great pond, covering by estitnation 
SOO acres,. the tract was extended so as to include 4800' 
.acre!!. 

It is not known exactly at what time the surveys or 
the towns wert-made. Col. John Ashley, of Sheffield. 
end William Chandler, were engaged in a part, if D~ 
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'the whole of them; and the plot and minutes on the 
town books of Tyringham. are. from a survey by Chan
dler in 1736. The west line was to have been run north 
so as to strike the south bank of the Housatonic, afteJ' 
it makes the great bend to the west ill Lee. But in 
consequence of the loss just mentioned, it stops a mile 
and an hal( or two miles short of that point. 

This town was divided into 21 portions by lines run
ning from north-west to south-east, haifa mile fi,.,m each 
other, from the south-weli\t to the north-east corner. 
HOllse lots, from 40 to SO acres each, were laid out on 
the six portions nexfto the .,ix south-western, contigu
OilS to each other, ahutting on the lines crossing the 
township. House lot, No. 25, lVas set apart for the first 
c1ergymau, No. 21 for the second, No. 20 for schools, 
and 67 were' dr.awn~y lot against f.he names of the pro
prietors. FOllr of the proprietors were clergymen, and 
drew the following lots, viz. Rev. William Williams, of 
Weston, No. 39, since occupied "by Daniel Garfield; 

. Rt'v. John Cotton, of Boston, No. I, on which the first 
and second churches were built; Re". W arham WiII
rams, of Waltham, No. 70, ~lOW occupied by Jonas 
Brewer. and Rev. Jonathan Townsend, of Needham, 
N.}. 59, now occupied by his descendants. The draw
ing be~n Nov. 15,1737, and was completed Feb. 28, 
1738. 
. The other parts o( the township, excepting that one 
lot- of70 acres was reserved for mills, were divided into 
largnr lots, called town lots, and'drawn againRtthe num
ber of the house lots, The town lots were 271, and the 
whole numher of lots 342, besides the prior grants al-
l'eady named. _ ' 

Tberights of the town in the North and South Eleven 
Thousand Acres, and in Tyringham Equivalent, were 
also bl'ought into division. 

The settlement was commenced in 1739. In April 
of that yeal', Lieut. 'Isaac Garfield and Thomas Slaton 
mflved into No. I, and .John Chadwick, Esq., joined 
them about the same time. In August following, Capt. 
John Brewer, (rom Hopkinton, moved into the town, 
and put up a hOllse a little south of Twelve-mile, or 
Brewer pond; where also he soon erected mills (or the 
.use of \he inhabitants, agreeably to a contract with the. 

- , 
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proprietors, on the site of the present Langdon milte. 
Concerning Capt. Brewer, it is worthy of notice, that 
he was the father of thirteen children. His youngest 
dlild, Col. Josiah Brewer, born Aug. 17, 174·1, is .. till 
living, and is also the father of thirteen children, and 
has 56 descendants. 
. In the French war, beginning in 1744, several houses 

were fortified; and the fortifications were rebu:lt upon 
the alarm produced by two' or three murders in Stock
hridge, in 'August, 1755. The first and principal of 
these, ·was around tlte house of Capt. Brewer; at which 
.orne soldiers were placed by the Provineial govern
ment. Among these was William Hale, who had as-. 
sisted in building Fort Massachusetts in Adams, and 
who had been stationed in Stockbridge. He became a 
settler here as early as 1747, and was afterwards a dea
.on in the church • 

. About 1750, John Jackson moved into the town from 
Weston; and persons by the name of Thomas and Or
ton, four brothers by the name of Warren, with their 
father- Joshua, (the first person born in Watertown,) 
moved into it about the same time. • 

This year, the proprietors, who had previously met 
for the transaction of bUl!iness in the vicinity of Boston. 
where they then generally lived, bel,lan to hold meetin~ 
here; and on the 18th of May, 1762, the town was in
corporated and called Tyringham. 

It is said tha~ thili name was given at the suggestion 
of Lord Viscount Howe, who owned property at a place 
of the same name in England, and who passed through 
this town a few days before he fell near Ticonderoga, 
July 6,1758. 

The south part of the town, sometimes called South 
Tyringham. was generally settled at an early period; 
but H.lp-brook. or north Tyringham, was left as an in
salubrious marsh for more than twenty years. 'J'he 
tirst log house in this section of the town, was erected 
by Dea. Thomas Orton, about 1762. on the ground since 
owned and occupied by his son-in-law, Isaac Garfield, 
now in the possession of the Shakers. Much of this 
marsh is DOW valuable meadow. The northern road 
tllrougb it, ·is now a th riving street; the southern is 
throu~h the settlements of the Shakers, which will be 
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l1ot~eed hereafter. From 1800 to 1820 the population 
of the town deereased, but for several years past has 
been on the advance. It may now be, perhaps, 1600. 

'J'here are five grave-yards in the town; one, south
east of the south meeting-house, now abandoned; one, 
west of it; one back of Hop-brook meeting-house; 
one among the Sbakers, and another in the south-west 

. district, recently laid out. 
'I;ll'e town is f) miles wide from east to west, and Oll 

the eastern side more than 7 miles long from n~rth to 
south. The alterations made since the settlemel't,t are 
trivial; . a small triangle from the north-east corn~r of 
New l\:larlborough was annexed to it in 1812. 1t is 
bounded by Lee on the north; by Becket. Otis. and 
Sandisfield on the east; by Sandisfield and New Marl
borough on the south, and by New Marlborough and 
Great Barrington on the west. 

Though the town contains many acres of good land, i~ 
is twice crossed by two heavy ranges of hi lie, which run 
in an easterly and westerly direction. One of these 
stretches along the northern border of the town; the 
other, a little above the south line, takes a westerly di
rection, and after passing it; few miles,rises and spreads 
into the Beartown mountains. In the hollow b~tween 
these ranges, the Hop brook, rising in a small pond in 
Otis, flows westerly and discharges itself into the Hou
satonic in Lee. It derives its name, in common with 
the interval and settlement 011 its borders, fi'om the wild 
hops which formerly grew upon its banks. 

On the north-eastern border of the town are two pond~ 
called Goose ponds, which send forth a small stream 
that unites in Lee with Green-water brook. On the 
southern border are two other ponds, called Twelve-mile 
pond, or Brewer pond, already mentioned, and SiJt
mile pond. Pickerel, introduced into ~llese ponds some 
years since, have now become considerably plenty. On 
the southern side of the western range of hills, two 
streams rise on nearly the same ground, and run in op
posite directions. One, called East brook, after ageD., 
de descent of two miles to tbe north-west, break. through 
tHe ridge, iD the brow of which it has worn a long, deep 
and narrow passage, ~d makes its way for three miles 
)n'Jre to the HQusatonie in South Lee. The other in .. 24- ' n 
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gion, and 31, the subjects of it; were some:years aftel·· 
w",rds added to the church." 

'rhe Rev. Joseph Avery, who had been previously 
settled in Alford, was installed over this church', Feb. 25, 
1788. He was a native of Stoningttm, Con., and though 
not pultliC\y educated, "was a pious, useful; and res
pectable minister. His labors were blessed. Under 
his ministry, which continued 19 "yeal'8, there were two 
revivals of religion among the people of his charge, and 
62 wet'e gathered into the church. A controversy at 
length arose in opposition to him; not howevet li'om 
the friends of order and religion, but principally from 

. those who are not in the habit of attaching much impor
tance to the christian ministl'y. An article ~as inserted 
in the warrant fOI' town meeting, which was, in sub
sta1,1ce, to know whet}ter the town considered Mr. Avery 
any longer as- their minister. At the town meeting, all 
the voters of the opposition were rallied; the marion 
was put and negatived, 69 to 00. He was accordingly 
dismissed, in the year 1808. As the party throug~ 
whose agency his dismission was effected, refused to 
lend an a.sieting hand in paying the arrearages of his 
salary, he commenced a civil process against the town, 
in which he had the good wishes and co-operation of the 
respectable minority. In this process, the judgment of 
the Court Was in his favour; but the opposite party, by 
certificating, finally got rid of their taxes, ami threw the 
whole burden of the arrearagea on those who adhere«J 
to Mr. Avery." . 

"In this unhappy state of religious affairs, which 
boded evil to the church, exertions wpre made by the 
Congregationalists, to establish a religions fund for the 
permanent support of the gospel, in "hich they were 
successful. June 15, 1809, they became a corporate 
society. These exertions were followed by a revival of 
religion, which in its operations was confine" principally 
to those families who attended public worship, and con
tributed for its support. Scarcely an individual, be
longing to the party whose conduct has just been deS
cribed, shared in the blessings of the revival. In the 
yean809, 96 were added to the church, 82 of whom 
were subjects of this religious awakenillg." 

Mr. Avery died March 3,1814, aged 70. 
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The Rev. Joseph Warren Dow, the present pastor, 
,was ordained July 10, 1811. He is a native of Ken
sington, N. H., and a gmduate of Harvard College, 
1800. His support is derived from the interest of the 
fund just mentioned, and from subscriptions. The fund 

. yieldlS anuually ahout 260 dollars. The agitations which 
prevailed in the town llbout the time of MI'. A very's diE
mission, have subsided, and a good degree of harmony 
now p~evails. 

'I'here were revivals here in 1815 and 1818, which 
resulted in the admission of about 50 to the communion. 
In 1821 and 1827, the people were also visited in mer
cy. 'I'he admissions under Mr. Dow's ministry are 
172. 

The whole number who have belonged to the church 
from the beginning, including the 8 original members, 
is ~28. The members at the commencement of the 
present year were 168. 

Deacons. 
John Jackson; chosen 1753; died March 13, 1767, 

aged 53. 
Thomas Orton ; do. do. 1790, aged 82. 
William Hale; do. 17M ; do. Aug. 31, 181at.83. 
David Talcot; ---; removed to Williston. Yt. 
Nathan Abbot; ---; do. Pompey, N. Y. 
Joseph Chapin; chosen 1804. 
J ustUB Battle; do. 1810; removed to Connecti-

Gut Reserve. 
8ystra Taylor; do. do. -West Stock-

bridge. 
Amos Langdon; do. 1817. 
John Bentley; do. IS24. 
It has been mentioned that the people were Congre

ptionallsts until near the close of the Revolutionary 
.' war. About that time, !'Ieveral in~ividllals living in the 
Bouth-western part of Hop-brook, or North Tyringham, 
began to attend the meetings of the Shakers' in New 
Lebanon alld Hancock. In the month of April, 1782; 
William Clarke. Henry Herrick, Elijah Fay, and Jo
~hua, Abel, and William Allen, who had just lIl.ovt'd 
into the place from Coventry. Con., set up mf'etmgs, 
according to the customs of this sect, at each others' 
houses. These were joined, two,years after, by Abisha 
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Stanley, Jaines Pratt, and Thomas Patten, from Bel .. 
chertown. In 17~. tbey collectt'd together in a body. 
on the spot which they now occupy, and formed them
selves iuto what they denominate church order. 'l'hey 
own about 1300 acres of land, which lie together, spread
ing from Hop-brook soutb-wellterly OD to a high hill or 
mountaiu. and 200 more in the lleighborhood. Their 
.liettlements .consist of two clusters of buildings, half a 
mile ilistant from each other, on"a street running near
ly pal'aIlel with thi!'> brook, midway up the hill, between 
which is a remarkably line grove of sugar maples, inter
spersed with heach. birch, &c. They have a house for 
worship. an oillce. a school-house, four dwelling-houses, 
"al"iolls shops and ollt-houses. alld near by, a pocket 
furnace and lIaw-mill. Their number for several years 
past has been ahout 100, The males are employed, ae 
in other Shaker settlements, ill hUl:!banriry, horticulture, 
manufacture of wooden ware, &c. Their street, build
ings, fence!'!, and every .thing about them, wear the ap
pearanc~ of jr:1dustry, neatness, quietfless, alld order. 
They hald one meeting 011 the sabbath, at which the 
elder exhorts. and then all unite in dancing; and they 

,usually meet from one evening to another in smaller 
collectiontl for family worship, which is conducted in a 
similar manner. 

The spiritual concerns of the three settlements at Ty. 
r-ingham. Hancock, and Enfield. in Connecticut, a1'e su
perintended by a presidmg elder, assisted by a subor
dinate elder in each settlement. The .elders also ad
vi;e in secnla,· concerns. 

Thpre have long been two Baptist churches in San
disfield, near the south-western and south-easte.rn cor
Jlers of this town, at which the Daptisls from tbis town 
formerly attended worship, and where SOlne still at
tend. 

A Baptist church, ealled the Baptist church of Lee 
and Tyringham, ;tnd conRisting of members from both 
plac8A, was formed Au~. 22, 1827. The members were 
then 20. 7 males and 13 females, taken partly from the 
world, and partly from other churchep. Seve.ral addi
tiomihave been made to it, and in May last it consisteg 
of 37 memben. 
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Elder Ira Hall, who had t)een a number of years pas
lor of the church in Canaan, N f!W York, has flupplied 
tllis church with preaching since its formation. He 
preaches alternately at Hop-brook or North Tyringham, 
and at South Lee. 

There are sOlRe Episcopal Methodists in this town~ 
connected with othe~ in New Marlborough. There is 
also a small society of Reformed Methodists in Hop
brook. 

The first school-house erected in town, was within a 
few rods of the present Congregational meeting-house ;. 
and the first in Hop-brook, was half a mile south of the' 
meeting-house there. 'rhe numbel' of common schoollt 
DOW in the town, is fourteen. A fund, arising from the 
sale of the school-lot, 'yields-about 40 dollars annually. 

There are two small but select libraries, one formed 
in 1791 or 2. containing 67 volumes; ~he other formed 
in 1807, containing 104 ~olumes. 

Only twelve inhabitants of the town, of five different 
families, have ta~ted the sweets of a liberal education. 
Five of these are clergymen, and two are lawyers. 

Thomas Benny, Giles Jackson, Amos Carpenter. Ja
cob Kingsbury, Elijah Fowler. and A,.a J. W ... lch, were 
succelSsively physicians. Dr. W dch is now uettled in 
Lee. Our present physicians are MilleR' Sabin, a na
tive of Lenox, and William E. Bulkley, a native ef 
Golchester, Con. 
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A HISTORY 

• OJ'THE 

TOWN OF NEW MARLBOROUGH .. 

BY RET. H .... RLEY GOODWUf. 

NEW MAIlLBOIlOUGH is one of the south towns in the 
County of Berkshire. It was originally called No.2-
It is bounded west by Sheffid(J, north by Great Barring
ton and Tyringham, east by Sandisfield, aud's<>uth by 
N IIrfolk, C on. A ~maU tract was annexed to this town 
from Sheffipld in 1798, and another from Tyringham in 
1811. Its length is 1:'l miles from north to south, and 
it~ lIoidth 5 miles from east to west, forming an area of 
4Zl "'111are miles. or n,2!JO acres. 

'fhe surface is generally uneven and hilly, and like 
most of the more elevated lawns in the County, stony; 
though at the time of it.. settlement, the stones were so 
deeply covered with vegetable mould, that the first in
habitants are said to have expressed their fears lest they 
should 1I0t find stone in sufficient quantities to answer 
the purposes of building. Their fears were removed 
by finding a quarry of white fliut or sand stone, split by 
tbe hal:d of Nature into blocks of different sizes, neally 

. square, on an elevation of land in the north part of the 
tow n, {'aUed Dry Hill. 

The soil is as various as the surface; some parts of 
it being best suited to grain, and some to mowing and 
pasturage, while other parts are adapted to either. It is 
aenerally stro_g, aud improves by cultivation, being not 
alluvial, but formed c:hielly by the decomposition 0; 
r~ . 
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In the north-west part of the town IS a pond abobt 
two miles in length, extending into the south-west part 
of Tyringham, and bordering on the south-east part, 
of Great Barrington, called Six:.mile Pond, It was.so 
i:alled first by several families of Indians, who resided 
six miles distant in Great Barlington, and resorted to 
it for the purpose of fishing. Its outlet is at the l50uth 
end,' 

A most melancholy event occurred at dtis pond, July 
23, 1~12, the day of the National Fast, on account of 
the war which had a little time before been proclaimed 
against Great Britain. Seven persons were upset in a 
boat. viz. Almond Benton, Solomon Jackson 1'racy, 
and Ruth Mill_, of New Marlborough;. and Cynthia 
Garfield. Abigail Buel, Lucy Upham, and Cynthia Up
ham, of Tyringham, Almond Benton, aged .19, .Rudl 
Mills, aged IS, and Betsey Garfield, aged 21; were 
d 1'0 wned. The others were saved. For his great exer
tions in rescuing these, a Mr. Buel was honoured with 
a medal by the Waslllugtoll Benevolent Society of Berk
shire. 

It is 1Il0metimes observed that Rudden and alarming 
providcllces are sEldom followed with saving benefit to 
the subjects. But it ouqht to be ntlticed here, to the 
honour Qf divine grace, that the four persons just na
med. who were delh'ered f!"Om deatl\, ha\'e since made. 
a public profession of religion. They all date back 
their first serious imprpssiolls to this time of pel'H and 

. of mercy. . Mr. Tracy is now a candidate for the holy 
ministry. 

A stream ri.es near the east line oftbe town. and run
ning north-west, passes into T~'rillllham, and ·uniting 
with a stream which dows fr'lm a pond in that town, ra- . 
turns in a south-westerly directioll int.o New Marlbo
rough, and having furnif!thed in irs cOUl'se fOlll' 01' live 
mill-seats, joins the outlet of Sixlhile poud. It is af
terwards called Konkapot OJ: Irolt Work river. It re.
ceived the name of Konknp'!t, from the circumstance 
.that an Indian family of the same name lived by its I!ide, 
ill thp border of Sheffield. The stream, which perpe
tuatell their name, runs liouth through the W('slt'rll part 
of tht' tOW1l, and after passing a liule o\"l~r rhl' iiLe luto 
Sheffield, runs BOUth bye,et iuto Canaan, Con. 'Ihen 
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bending round to the north-west, passes again into She~ 
field, and unites with the Housatonic not far from the 
line between Sheffield and Canaan. It furnishes eight 
eNen mill-seats. 

A stream called UmpacAene, rises in the east part of 
the town, and passing by the ceotre, runs south-west, 
furnishiag three or four mill-seats, and empties into the 
KonkllpOt. The Umpachene derived its name from, an 
Indian, whose relidence was on its western side, about 
one mile south-west from the north meeting-house. This 
lndian, and also the· Konkapots, so far conformed to the 
customs of the whites, as to do something towards cIII
tivating the farms on whioh they lived. 

In the south part of the tow. is a pond, denominated 
Harmon pond, which covers several acres. Thi8 pond, 
and also the other ponds in town, as may, perhaps, be 
true of all other ponds, are becoming less in dimelu.ion, 
owing to the washing in of earth and the collecti.o·D of 
vegetable mattel' about their sbores, or to the deepening 
of their outlet!:!, or to both. 

In the south-east part of the town is a pond. a mile 
and a half or more in circumference, called by thf> dif
ferent names of Hermit, Knapp, Norton, and EaBt 
pond, which is the source of a stream that rUllS south
west into Canaan, affording 'in its course thret> or four 
mill-seats. This pond derived its first name from the 
circumstance that Ii hermit lived for several years on its 
south-eastern side. The name of this hermit was 
Timothy Leonard. He came from Fredericksburgh, 
Dutchess county, N. Y., five or six yeats before the 
Revolutionary war; and though he purchased a (arm, 
he led a solitary life till the day of hia death. He died 
June 13, 1917, from infirmity and ord age, being as was 
supposed in his 70th year.. Unwilling that anyone 
should r.main with him during a lingle night, he died 
as he lived. alone and unattended. The cause of his 
leading such a life is supposed to he explained by the 
fact that he was an inveterate hater of women. His 
description of them was-:-" They Bay tley flJil', and . 
they won't." Let none (lmile at the hilltory .f Timothy 
Leonard; for he is not the only one who hal suffered 
disappointed hope and mortified pride to blot out the . 
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social afi'ections, and produce uselessness, wretcbedneu 
.and ruin. I 

Towards the "SOuth line of the town is a cave of some 
little note. A description Of it would ,be like many de
scliptions which have been given of subterranean cav
erns. It is beneath a rilfge of rocks, a few rods east of 
one of the roads which lead to Canaan. Its aperture is 
small. It bas several apartments of various dimensions, 
whose sides and roofs are limelltone, on which stalactites 
are contiuually forming. 

About one-fourth of a mile 8Outll-west from the south 
meeting-house, is a rock, judged to weigh 30 or 40 iODl, 
so equally balanced on another rock, that a man may 
move it with his little finger. 

The township was granted in 1736 to ':2 proprietors, 
mostly belonging to Marlbolough alld its vicinity, in the 
county of Middlesex, by .. The Great and General 
Court or AI'Osembly" [as the style then was' "of His 
Ml\iesty's Province of the Massachusetts' ~ay in New 
England, held at Boston." The proprietors obtained 

, the township of the Indians by deed; and the deed was 
confirmed by the "General Court." Among other di
}'isions of land into which the townithip was surveyed, 
were house lots, consisting of 60 acres each, excepting 
where the land was of an inferior quality, or inconve
nient for a residence, in which cases a greater number 
of acres was allowed for a house lot, or some other di
vision of land was granted to make up the defect. The 
number of house lots wal63. besides 1 for each grantee. 
Of the 63 lots, 3 were resen-ed 8S public property, one 
being designed for the support of schools,. one for the 
first. and one for the second minister. 

The first improvements were made in 1739, by Mr. 
Benjamin Wheeler, from Marlborough. During the 
winter of 1739-40, which "as one of what ha\'e been 
called "memorable hard winters," Mr. Wheeler re
mained the only whitt" inhabitant in town, and continued 
to fell th~ forest. A family of natives rt'sided near the 
oULlet of Six-mile pond. These, or the IJ\dians gene
ally, though in most respects friendly, forbade him the 
use of a gun, lest he should kill the deer, and thus with
beld from him a part of the means on which, perhaps, 
he had depended for support. His nearelilt white lleiil!.~ 
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bours were in Sheffield, at a distance of ten miles. 
Some of these, 011 Sllow-shoes, ca,me to see him in the 
course of the winter, and afforded him such proofs of 
their friendship; as his circumstances required. Du· 
ring the following summer, he visited Marlborough, and 
returned with his family. 

The other first settlers eameas follows: Noah 
Church, Jabez Ward, Thomas Tattlow, Elias Keyes, 
Joseph Blackmer, Jes!.'e Taylor, John Taylor, William 
Witt, aud Philip Brookins, from Marlborough or vicin-
ity, in 1741. , 

Samuel Bryan, some time previous to 1744, from 
Marlborough. 

Joseph Adams, Moses Cleaveland, Silas Freeman, 
.in 1744, and Charles Adams, Solomon Randsford, Na. 
than Randstord, and Jarvis Pike, in 1745, from Can
terbury, Con. 

Families hy the name of Sheldon, Wright, aDd Allen, 
from North'\tmpton, about 1745. 

Not long after, families by the name of Sheldon. 
N orton, and Hal'mou, 'from Suffield, Con. 

William Alexander and Juhn Thompson, natives 01 
Ireland, from Dedham, about 1746. 

And about 1760, families by the name of Bullard and 
Rawson, from Mendon. 

'l'he first born in town were twins, children of Mr. 
Brookins, a son and a daughtel'; the latter of whom is 
still living. . ' 

The rirst church was organized Oct. 31, 1744, con
sisting ~f the following person!': Mosel:' Cleaveland, 
Sari1l1el Bryan, Jesse Taylor. 'Villiam Witt, and Jo
seph Adams. On 'the following day, Rev. Thomas 
Strong, native of Northampton, aud graduate of Yale 
College, 1740. was ordained as pastor of this church. 
MI'. Stl"Ong's salary was £50. He also had the use and 
displ)sal of the lot of land which has been mentioned. 
Towards raising his salary, a tax was paid for several 
years hy the proprietors of the township, many of whom 
resided at a distance. Thus was manifested the desire 
of our forefathers to establish the preaching of the gos
pel in new settlements. To all t~eir descendants it 
may with propriety be said, "Freely !Ie kave received, 
Feely git·e." 
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Mr. Strong died Aug. 23, 1777, in the 62d year of 
his age, and in the 33d of his ministry. According to 
the insci iption on the stone which stands over his re
mains, " he was equally removed from levity and aus
terity, and p088eS8ed those social virtues which made 
him the agreeable friend and companion. In his min
isterial office, he made it the bu~ne~s of lIis life to in
struct the igoorant, reclaim the vicious, visit the sick 
and afflicted, and extend the hand of charity to the 
neerly and distres!'ed." During his ministry, not far 
from 170 were admitted to the church, some by profes-
sion, and some by recommendation. . _ 

Rev. Caleb Alexander. D .. D., native of Northfield, 
and gmduate of Yale Col1~ge, 1717,. was ordained Feb. 
28, 1781, and dismissed Jnne 28,1782. ,His mjnistry 
"'as useful. in inducing the church to discontinue ,,- the 
half-way covenant," and receh'e none' bui those who 
gave evidence of .. being renewed in the spirit of their 

. minds." AccOl'ding to t.he grant of the proprietors, he 
was entitled to the second ministerial lot, or a quantity 
of land equal in value.., - " 

After his dismis~ion, a1ldprevious to the settlement 
of his successor, about 50 were gathered into the church. 
These were principally the fruits of a revival which 
took place under occa!liollal prt'a(~hing. 

After leaving New Mal"lhorough, Dr. Alexander was 
settled at Mendon, in this State, where he is said to 
have performed faithful labours. He was dismissed 
from that place fOl' the want of support, in 1803. After 
this, he became preceptor, first of the Academy at «'air
field, aad then of the Academy at-Ononda~a Hollow, 
New :York. - He diw at the l!ltter place in April; 1828. 

Rev. Jllcob Catlin, D. D., nativ~ of Harwinton, Con., 
and -graduate of Yale College, 1784";)\'a,,, ordained July 
4,1787. He died April 12,-1826, aged 6S. His char
.actel"isties were industry, patience, fnlllknt'ss, ml'ek
ness. His intt'llectualfaculties were. clear and vigor
ous. adapted to reasoning' and investigation, ratht'r than 
to description. -His ·religious views were thoroughly. 
Calvinistic, and he preachl'd much and with .success up
on what are frequently term I'd "the doctrines ofgl'ace." 

'- 25· . 
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He published a work 011 theology, entitled" Catlin'. 
;/m;penu;;;/YY&;" whieh do;;;; ho;;m;; to his undel'ltand~ 

;;nd heart~ /md which hall hoen ;;ocond 
time. Not far from 250 persons, most of thew the sub
jects of three or four different revivals, were added to 
the ;;hurd; ;luring his minietry. 

The present pa!ltor was ordained, as colleague with 
Dr. Catlin, Jan. 4, 1826. During his ministry, 61, by 

I, ha~:;;~~~~d ;;;lm~:;;;d thAi d;U~;; %::~~~ 
and 131 females. 

Nathaniel Harmon; elected dec. ; removed 
to Bennington, V t. 

Seth ; elected ene, i;;moved Eg-
remont. 

Jesse Taylor; eleetedbetween 1761 and 6; died 
I7dS, 

Caleb dght eleotn;l Ilh82; ;liid Jar;, 1915, 
aged W. 

Ephraim Guiteau ; do, do~ removed to N 01'-
C~ . 

. Samuel Sheldon; elected July, 1780; died August, 
-1818, aged 84. , 

hirtimm; Brigbn;,;; .r;l;;;;;ted 17707'; dieb Jan. 
1798, age;l ;l6. 

Ezra Knapp; elected Marcll, 1799; removed to 
elcott, Y. 
,;lbner ditchcoek; eloer;;d ; diek 7une, 

. 18~7, aged 84. 
beth Sh;;ldon elected May, 1808; Julk; 1827, 

aty/lh SO. 
~ Zenas Wheeler; e.lpcted Oct. IRI2. 
~avid ,,:"~Ike~; electedM<lY; !817. ~ 
lOathan ,ohap;" elect;;;; OCL ;826. 
MOBes Shepard; elected June, 1827. 

;1;hea::O~;~~:;:;f~~lI;;e, E~:~h:t:~~d 1743; ne:';:. 
lyon the ground where present north meeting
house .tands: The eJipense of building it was defrayed 
hy the pmynetorli ;if the 
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'Tl1e second, which is the present north meeting.;houee, 
:was built in 1793. In consequeru:e of a disagreement 
with regard to the location of thi. house, another house 
'Was built the same year; and in t 791 the tewD was di
vided by the Legislature, and a new parish, called the 
South Parish, iJlcorporated. ' 

On the twenty-fifth of April, in the latter year, 
the second or 80uth cburch, was orllanized of mem
bers from the tiMt church. 21 in number. Eiglumore, 
who' were dismissE'd with a view of being united with 
.them, were united after the settlement of Mr. Stevens. 

The tirst pastor of thie church. Rev. John Stevens, na. 
tive of Danbury, Con •• and gra(luate of Yale CoUeg.e, 
1779, was installed Oct. 22, 1794. He had previously 
been settled in New Concord lociety, town of Chatham, 

-N. Y. Ht> died Jan. 6,1799, aged'49. He was a mau 
of uniform and affectionate seriousnen, and greatly be
loved. During his last illness, he wrote an address to 
his people, and delivered it to Rev. Dr. Catlin to read at 
his funeral Much of the language of this addre .. was 
as though it had been uttered fl"«tID the invisible world. 
The effect was deep and solemn; I/o.nd several who bad 
disregarded the "living vf\ice ofthe preacher, now li~ten. 
ed to his entreatiE.llI, and laegan their preparations for 
eternity. He received 9 to t»e church during his mi~
istry, besides the S recommeRd,d from the first church. 
before hill installation. In the interval het1ll'een his 
death and the ordination of his Ilucces.or,nineteen 
were received to the COlllmunion. 

Rev. N athaRiel Turner" nath'e of NOrfolk, COli .• and 
graduate of Williams College 1798, wal!'!lrdainedJuly 10 
17'99. He.died May 25, 181~ aged 41. Il~ ",as cheer
ful, sociable, prompt, active; uncommoli9' easy of 

,'utterance, and prepared al by intliiuon for all Qtcasion ... 
( Few of his sermons were written; ;but mauy of them 

are engravell on the memories, and lIOI1le of tlwm on 
1he hearts of those who heard them. H, admitted 52 
to the churoh. . 

Rev. Sylvester Burt, native of Southampton, a~d 
graduate of Williams College, 1804" was installt'd A. 
pril21, 1813, and dismissed Dec. 31, 1822. H,e ad
.!nitted 85 to the feUowship of the ·church. 
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Rev. Alvan Somers, A. M., native of Sharon. COI:\ •• 
i~lstrded .May 11, IY~, anY dismiyyyyed 26, 

lYYY. admiyyyywlls him were 1 
')'here .. have been several season' of revival in this 

t n~r~. BOTh pariyyhes werrr vi~itrrd in 18'Z7. 
Dt!Y4cons. 

Nathan Butler; moved to Paris, N. Y. 
Jrr""eph Filch; do. Gcnyyyya, Ohio. 
Y~bt'necer' SlIlith, Esq. died 8,71-
Bpnjamill Smith. 
I~aac Turner. 

The South Parish have an ecclesiastical or ministerial 
fund for the support of the gospel, ohtaillcd by sllbscrip-

in lYY ammmting $:3.ErY it lent lure-a 
rest. and yields yearly $189 12. The tru:nees of this 
fund were incorporated June 19, 18J2. 

The was incorporaTed iB 1.759. It is dirided 
into 12 scho,)1 di;;Yriets. puhlie grlAtH for rup
port of schools is $HOO annually. In adtlition to this, 
llh<put year "rises frum a fYlnd, whif'lt in re-

" the .anY in part Bra>! r'reett:d 
by the town. For three 01' four year;s past, an inde-

. pr:ndent rr;hool firr hrdies hrrr exi~!t·d. 
dhere two % <me frmitred in 1 h95, 

containing at the present time SO or 90 vnlumes; the 
other, in 1805: cO!ltainill~ ~bout 115 volumes. Both 
haec oncrr tWICe aeen rymg out. rmd I·erwwed. 

The sum expended for maintaining the POOl', for 'se
veral years past, hn>! been from 600 to 800 dollars an-

I}om are hy the Iowe:r£ hidden:. 
ns rhrdling grist·mills; saw-

mill!l, 1 stone saw-mill, 1 forge, 5 clothiers' wOfk~, .4 
Car'x'li ng mashiuerr, poxt~nffice:xx olle rrrrtablished in 

the oElier'in ld28 ; rtol'err: rAnd 1 ?r:rern. 

..... P!,ysicians of New MarlborlJ.ugh. 
f'llthu ngbt. 
h~heneger Parir!? 
Ephraim Guiteau; removed to Norfolk. Con. 

~~~~~~I~~r:S~:i:h ~T':~lrr1x~~:rrrr Orlermrr, Loo. 

~lijah Catlin; died June 5, 1823, aged 61. 
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Reuben Buckman; still living. 
Gilbert Smith; died about lR04. 
Ira Smith; removed to Auburn, N. Y. 
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Edmund C. Peet; died May 6, 182', aged 44. 
Remu!! M. Fowler; removed to Wallhington, Con. 
Iohll Scovill; still Ii Ying. 
Areta8 Risiug ; .. 

Magistrates. 
Jabez Ward; died Aug. 29, 1787, aged 60. 
Iabez Ward';' .. Aug. 17, 1786, aged 52. 
Obadiclh Ward; moved Iclway. 
Daniel Taylor; died July 6,1814. 
Ebenezer Smith; ditlili Sept. 8, 1816, aged 71. 
Beujamin Wheeler; still living. 
Joseph Fitch; " 
Ja>'lon Warner; " 
Edward Stevens; " 
Isaac Turner; " 
Benjamin Sheldon; " 
:Warren Wheeler; " 
Leyi L.8mith ; '4 
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A HISTORY 

OF THE 

TOWN OF SANDISFIEL:Q. 

BY REV. LEVI WHITE. 
to 

THIS town now includes the original township of San
disfield, and the tract formerly called the South Eleven 
Thousand Acrefl. This tract was incorporated as a dis
trict in 1797, and annexed to Sandisfield til 1(119. The 
town is situated in the south-east corner of Berkshire 
County, aud it! in extent six miles from east to west, 

" .and about nint' miles f1'om'north to south. It illonger, 
, however, on the eallt than on the west line. It is bound

ed on the south by Connecticut line, which separates it 
from Celebrook and Norfolk; on the west by New 
Marlborough, and for a !!!mall distance, by Tyringham; 
on the 110rth by Tyringham and Otis; and on the east 
by Utis aud Tolland. It contains about 34,560 acres. 

The surface of the town is hilly in general; the hilla 
are to a con~idcrable height, but not abrupt, rising .nto 
large swells. In the south-easuection of the town, how
ever, a considerable mO\lntliin rises on the western 
bank of Farmington river, known by the name of HanS'" 
jng mountain. Its highest point of ('levation is 450 feet 
above the bank, and presents to the south-east a mural 
perpendicular front. more than 300 feet high. . Large 
piece~ of rocks, dislocated by the frost, or other causes, 
often fall from the jutting side with tremendous force. 

Farmington river runA near the east line of the town 
through the whole extent, and aft'Qrd. many mill-seats 
,and water privileges. And there are other small streams 
j ntersectinf the town, upon which are mills and other ma-
4rhine'f. D. tbe north part of the town, at the outlet er 
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~peetaele pond, the water privileges are excellent. But 
as the lite is remote from any good road, but littlt' use com~ 
paratively, is made of the water at present. There are 
two other ponds in the town, butsmafl in extent. There 
are abundance of springs, anti the town generally is sup
plied with excellent water. 

The soil is various. but generally of a good quality. 
It censista of a moillt loam; stony in many place" and 
principall,y adapted to grazinll. Some parts of the
town, however, are Buited to the cultivaricm of different 
kinds of gAin. Formerly the raising of live Btock of' 
various kinds, was the principal object of farmers : bu.t 
tor a number of years past, the dail] has been pUhlued 
with IUcceSS, and carried on extenSively. . 

This town was origllJally Indian hunting ground. In 
clearing a piece of ground, a few years since, a large 
number of' heads of arrows, formed of stone, wall found 
saflily deposited between two ror.ks; probably placed, 
there ages agO'. So far al appears, the town was never 
an Indian settlement. ' 

This town, in connection with Tyringbam, N ew Marl~ 
borough, and Becket, was granted to a company who 
petitioned for the same in 1735. It w.as called No.3. 
The pl'Oprietors generally lived in the county ofWorces
ter. The charter of the town was granted in 1736; 
and the- year following the proprietors held their first 
meeting for the purpose of choolJinga c'ommittee to sur
veyand divide the town into lots. Many meetinge were 
held in successive years. 

The town was designed at first to have been six miles 
square; but an addition was mil de to the south end of 
it, in consideration of ponds; and then ther~ wal leftto 
the south and south-east,the l:3outh Eleven Thousand 
Acres abovementioll.d. 

No family moved into the town until 1750. Thom •• 
Brown was the first. Soon after, his father. Daniel 
Brown, Esq .• movt'd in with hie numerous family. He 
owned a large share of the town; and in transactIng its 
concerns, was the principal man. He WH horn Dear 
Boston, though he had lived for some time in Enfield, 
Con. The lJettlemellt of the town advanced rapidly. 
A large n.mber of families came in from Wethen,field, 
{;lon., and the adjoining town.; also a considenlble 
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number from the towns below Plymouth, Oll Cape Cod. 
This town wal incorporated in 1762. 

The first white child born in the town. was Lot 
Smith. He was born on dIe 7th of Aug. 1757, and was 
thus called, bt'cause the proprietors, meeting 011 that 
day, talked of giving him a lot of land. Of this they 
fallrd, but hill mother insi¥u'd upon hit! being called Lot. 
On tlte 13th of the sarrie month, Mr. Sanford Browq 
was born. who is still living. . • 

The General Conrt, ill their original grant, manifest
ell a regard for public worship, and made it a condition 
of tbe grant, fhat thE' proprietors should locate 300 
acres, to be given te the first settled minister, and the 
same to the second. Afterwards, in 1766. the propl'ie
tors gave a lot of one hundrtod acres tor the use of the 
IilUccessh'e ministers of the first parish. Tbe town en
joyed a prf'ached go"pel within five or six years of tbe 
firl'lt I!ettl('mt~nt., The fir"t meeting-houl'le was erected 
about 1757, but was IIOt finit.hed till 1761. This re
maine-d till the SE'Colld was built, which "al in 1796. Its 
sire il very neal'ly in the ceutrc of the tpwn, and the 
house is literally built upon a rock. 

The- Congregational churt'h "as fonned ill 1756. It 
consj..wd of lOevell male members: how mallY temale, i. 
unknown. 

Tlu-ee palltors lIa \'e bee-n 8et.tlf'd over this church: 
the- Rf'v. Corn('\iu!'l Jones, Eleazer Storrs, and Levi 
'White. As Mr. Jones was in a few years dismissed, 
Httle is known respecting the s~te of thf' churt'h under 

. his minil!try. Und .. r the ministry of Mr. Storrs, there 
were cOII~jderahlt.! numberll add"d to the church, though 
the p,'ecise numher calm"t be ascertained. In 1798, 
wh"n the present pallor was or.failled, the church ('on
sisted of about 70 membera. There were abuut 25 ae
tiv(' male memhers. ~lIlC" that time, 307 have been 
admitted to the church. Many in the cllurse of this 
tim(' ha\'e died, and very mallY have moved to the new 
tettlements. 

The present num'-er of members in the church is lit-
tle- r'''ing of 200. . 

Mr. Jones was born in Bellingham. and gradllared at 
H1I \ard Collf'ge m 1752, He \\a,.'lrdailll'd at tht: time 
the church wae organized; and for want of a mere COB-
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venient place, was ordained in a ham. The'tirst Pre
sident Edwards,then settled over the Stockbridge In· 
diane, was moderator of the council, preached the ordi
nation sermon, was active in forming the cpurch, and 
drew up the articles of faith and covenant, which are 
substantially the same at the present time. In conse
quence of difficulties, Mr. Jones was dismissed in 17611 ' 
The year after, he purchased 10,000 acres of wiitl land, 
which constitutes the' principal part of the present town 
of Rowe. He removed to the place in 1764 or 5, aud 
became a wealthy farm~r, but preached occasionally. 
About 1779 or eo, having dispo~d of all his lands, he 
removed to Skenesborough, now Whitehall, '10 the State 
of New York, where he died at an advanced age, hav
ing sllstained the reputation of a pioue, good man. He 
preached occasionally until his death, though he never 

, settled in the ministry after -leaving Sandisfield. He 
was a zealous whig, and in the capacity of a military 
officer, commanded the militia of Rowe at the capture 
of Burgoyne. One of his sons was killed in a skir
mish with the Indians near Saratoga. 

Mr. Storrs, the eecond minister, was a native . ot , 
Mansfield. Con. He was graduated at Yale College in 
1762. He was ordained pastor of this --hurch and peo
ple, Feb. 26, J766. ' He wail a popular preacher. and 
retaint'd the affectiofls of bis people until the unhappy.' 
Shays insurrection. At that time, from his measures 
in favour of government, a considerable number were 
effended, aud left his ministry. He, however, conti
nued his pastoral relation till, in consequence of ill 
health, he was, dismissed, April 26, 1797. He COllti

nned in feeblt" health a number of years, and died nec 
~, 1810. aged 72. ' 

Mr. White succeeded him, June 28, 1798, and is the 
present pastor. He is a native 'uf Randolph, in this 
State, and iii connected by consanguinity to Pert'grine 
White, who is aaid to have been the first child of Eng
lish descent born in New England. His collegiate etlu
eation was received at Dartmouth C"Uege, where be 
was graduated in 1 796. 

There hav~ been a numbp.r of seasons of special re.
ligious attention ill thi. tow.. Under the ministry of • 
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Mr. Storrs, there were two or three partial revfvaie 0-' 
religion, and some as fruits were added to the church. 

In 1799, soon after the eettlement of the present pa ... 
(or, there was a revival of considerable extent. Thirty 
were ~dded to the Congregational church, and a number 
to the Baptist. Mure than usua1 seriousness also pre-o 
vailed in 1803. After this, for a number of years, there 
was but little special attention to religion, and the friend. 
Gf Zion mourne •• 

In 1815, at the monthly concett in Septemtier, was a 
'acene of solemnity long to be remembered, and such ae 
never waa witnessed before in this place. From thi. -
time, an unusual religious inquiry and solemnity rapidly 
exteDded into almost all sections of the town. Thi. re
vival continued with little abatement for six month.. 
About!OO indulged a hope of an ,i.terest in the iJavioul'. 
In less than a year, 1"0 were admitted to the Congre
ptio~al church, and a consideraltle number to th. 
Baptllt. " 

In 18el, there was a partial revival of religion, and 
• were added to the church. Also in ,1827 there wae 
,a religious excitement of considerable extent. To the
Congregational church 40 were admitted as the fruita 
.e it. 

There are two Baptist churches in Sandisfield, though 
the meeting--house of the Second Church is in dl~ 
lIouth-west corner of Otil. 

Tlie fint was organized Allg. 21, 1m. The .oci~ty 
"ith which this is connected, was incorporated Feb. 26, 
1794, by the Legie1ature of the State; anti Baptists from 
Sandi.field, Tyringham and New Marlborough were 
permitted to ,uaite with it. Tiley meet fin w,oishiP i!l 
the north-west part of the t<lwn, where they erected thett 
;present meeting-house in 1801., ' 

On, the,2d of Oct. 1779, Elder Joshua Morse, 1Vh. 
'1Vas present' at its organization, was constituted pastor 
of this chu!'((4- He had been previously ordflined, in 
May, 1750, at New London, Con. His connectioQ 
WIth ~t was dissolved by death, July 26, l?9b, in the 
O'Oth y"ar of biB age.' The church gradually incrt'8!<e. 
,uring his ministry. TholJt' admitted to the church du
nne hi. ministry, taken in connection with those admit! 
~ at ita organization, were 101,. , ' , 
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In 1799, Mr. Jesse Hartwell, from Ashfield, impro"etl 
with the chureh, and on the 9th of January, 1800, wa, 
ordained an Evangelitlt; but preached generally to tltis 
people. In May, 1827, he was dismissed from th,· 
<church, and 800n after removed to Perry, Geauga C~ 
()hio. 

This church enjoyed revivala in 1798 or 9, 1806, 
1815, and ill the IIpring of 1818, 'to some of which, allu
sions hlWe been already made. By the first, 74, by 
tbe second, 18, by the third, !!'i, and by the fourth, 1.4, 
wllre brought into the coinmunion. In the spring of 
1827, there was some special attention, Itut few admi&o 
~~~ . . 

Besides the admissions already adverted to, indin. 
-dl,lals have been admitted at other times; so that the 
-whole . number admitted from the beginning is 270. 
The present number of eOlJlmunicants is 54. I 

The second Baptist church, consisting of 19 members, 
'\vas constituted April 25, 1788. 6radtlal~y increasing, 
the church called Mr. Benjamin Baldwin, a native of 
Otis, to be their m.inister, .who was ordained June 9. 
1790. . He died July 24, 1810, aged 52. Having been 
·useful in· life, he was greatly lamented. Durin8 his mi

··nietry there were several revivals, and about 211 added 
to the church. 

Mr. Israel Keach, a native oCUoosic, N. Y., succe. 
sor to Elder Baldwin, was ordained June 18,1817" 
and dismill8ed Feb. 23, 1824. A revival occurred du
ring his ministry,. alld 47 were added to the church. 

Since his dismissioR, though tlestitute of a pastor, the· 
church has been favored with a revival, .and 35 have· 
been added to their number. 

The whole nu~ber belonging to the church from th~ 
b egnning, is about 288. It lias eVer enjoyed a «noel 
degree of harmony. The present nUUlberf)f .rnembera 
is 124. . 

There are in Sandisfield,230 dwelling-houses, D 
stores, 2 p.-offices, 3 taverns, 2 grist-mills, Slaw-milla, 
2 oil-mills, and 6 tanneriei, some of them extensive. 

There are 13 district schools in town, and the tOWR 
approprj~tes$600 annually for the support of 8Cbo~ 

.1riI:; a, ~Dsiderable SUDl is raised by tbe district'll ' 
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Two public libraries have been eltablished in town f 
ene ill the centre containing about 350 volumes, and one 
at New Boston contaioiull nearly as many. They have 
heen of abou t 20 years standing. 

'I'he aanual expense of lupporting the poor of the 
town is about $500; and the s~lectmeD have the over-
light of them. " 
. PhysicianB in SandiRjield. 

Amos Smith, -- Holden, - Cowder, Samuel 
Carrington, -- Buckman, -- Morrisotl~" Robert 
'King, Era~tus Beach, E6enezer Balch. 

• LawyerfIJ. 
Ephraim.A. Judson, Da\'id B. Curtis, and Thomatt 

Twining. . 
Mr. Judson was the only son of the Rev. Mr. Judson, 

,f Sh~ffield. He was graduated at Williams College 
"in 1797. and admitted to the Berkshire bar about 1800. 
lie died March 6, 1807, aged 31. 

Mr. Curtis was a native of Granville. was gradnated 
at Williams College in 1801, and admitted to the bar in 
1806. He iied at Black Rock, N. Y., during the late 

-"" 
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OFTH. 

TOWN OF BECKE'f.~ 

,BY B..V. lOIEPH L. lULL" • 

. --
THIS town lies upon the Green Mountain range, ~i1 

is bounded by Washington on thl' north, by Middlefield 
and Chester on the east, by Otis on the south, and by 
Tyringham and Lee on the west. It was granted 10Jo
.eph Brigham and 69 olhe,. in' 1735 ; and a few indi ... 
viduals came into the town with a view of settling in h. 
8S early as 1740 ; but through fear of the Indians they' 
retumed home, not, however, until they had erected a 
.aw mill in the east part of the town, fpr which they 
were rewarded by the other proprietoJ'tJ. The first-per
manent settlement was mad ... in 1755, by persons who 
emigrated principally from the eastem part of Connec
ticut. The fir""t settlers were of the name of Birchard, 
GOS8, Kini,Kingsley;Melisenger, WadswQrth,Wait,lInd 
Walker. All these names, with the exception of Goss, 
DOW remain in 'town. The descendants of the Wads.. 
worth famIly are numerous.' Jabez Wadllworth. tke 
first native of the town, was born in December nf the 
year in which tht1 settlem. ent began; who, after sustain .. 
Jng a respectable and. christian eharacter, ;died in Aprif., 

·1826. , 
The tewn was incorporate .. by its pre8ent name, June 

'21, 1765, and the first town mee~ing was held on tlte 
16th oftbe succeeding month ; at which time Nathaniel' 
Kingsley was chosen moderator and (')erk; Nathaniel 
'Kingsley, James Birchard and Eldad Taylo.' WE're r.ho
'8tP selectmen, James Birchard treasurer, ~pdloQ.Jlthl1ll 

.2G. . 
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Walker,constable. OfthelSe pf'rsons, Mr. Birchard was 
the last survivor. After a long and useful life, he died, 
in the consolation of that religion which he had many 
years professed, July Zi. 1828. aged about 90. 

It was originally intended that the town I'hould be of 
the contents of six miles square; but owing to the ponds 
included in it, (it ill uDdel'lltood,) it was laid out a little 
larger. The chartered limits were 8 miles by 4 and 
210 rods. , But various alterations ha,'e mIten place 
since the charter was given •. and the lilIes of tbe town 
are no.v very irrelular. In 1783, that part of the town 
which lay north-east of the .vest branch 'of Agawam or 
Westield river, was united with certain other tracts, and 
formt'd into the present town of Middlefield. In 1798, a' 
tract lying between this town and Blanfi)fd,and that part 
of Otis which was then called Loutlon, was annexed to 
the town 011 the south. In 1810. another smaller tract 
'Was annexed to the t01l'n from that part of Otis which 
WBII formerly called Bethlehem. By these alterations, 
the town 'has gained 1I0mewbat more than it has 101lt, 
and the contents are now about 26.000 acres. 

The 8Urface is ,bm" broken and rocky. Stones of 
almost every species p.xist, but tht' gran itt' p ... ,'ails, fre. 
quently impregnated with iron and sulphur. It is uni~ 
formly found not far from the surface, and in nlany pla~ 
cell rises above it, in buge masses, and in •• unblushing 
pakednells." , 

The eot! ie hard and cold; very litde day or sand is. 
found. The natural growth of timber is that whicb is 
cORlm.n in the virinity. excepting .valnut. chesnut, 
and white oak. A;temptl have I>een made to lIultiloltte 
these, but with little success. "'he varieties of fir are 
indigenous; but when removed, a erop of beach and 
mal)lt' commonly lIuccef'ds, especially on the bill .. 

W hen well cultivate" the grouM yjeldl! rye and corn 
,in moderate quantities; wfteat is .. not at home~' in 
this'soil. The farmer find!' his principal aecount in the 
eultivation of graM. Indifferent hor.ee, I"xcellent nea' 
eat:le and fine IIheep cover the hills. Of cour!'e, beef, 
butter. cheede, wool, and its fabric!, conltitute the prin
eipaliocome. 

:rrh~ water is uniformly salubrious. The streams are 
maDY aDd rapid; but as they are all native! of lb, 
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· tgwn, 'ihey a~e of course 801all, lind scarcely supply suf
-tieient water fOI' mills. In the WCE.1 part of the town is 
n pond, called Gr~en-watel' pond, which after stretching 
tWit miles al.ong the Fartnington river turnpike, sends 
forth at the north a !!mall stl'eam which tlnites with the-
1I0tisatonic in Lee. Beyond this, on the line of 'j'y
{"ingham, on VPry elevated groulld, are two connected 
ponds, called G~ose ponds. the outlet of which unites 
with Green,water brook. With the same brook, the 
outlet of a "mall pond called Mild POrlet. also unites. A 
milf'- or tw~ south· easterly of Greenwater pond, is a 
small pond, which with some neighboring marshes gives 
rise to Farmington .river. On the height of grollild east 
of Green-water poild, is Y okulD pOlid, thus called, it is 
said. from ali 'Indian who died there, t.he 91ltlet of which 
is to the north-east. Farther eaoitil! RH(ld pond. whose 
outlet uuites with that of Yokum pond. and·the Ii'trC'om 
runs north into the Aga~am.N()rlh ,of till' Congrt)ga
t.ional chlll'ch is Centrl" pond, 1"0 mUes long in some 
pll!ces a mile wide. and in some very deep. The stream 
from thi:. flows into A2'8w!lm ri\er, I" the south-t'ast 
part of Ihe town is ani)tht'f ~onsideniblt' poult. called 
Horn pond, wh~e outlet is a tributary to the same 
strt'alU. . 

The ntacht~lery .propelled by water, are 2 grist-mills, 
5 law-milll!. 3 carding machines, and 2 elothiel'>" works. 
'.there are 2 post-offices iQ the t.OWI1, and 4 licensed 18-
vems. 

With ti.e exception of two physicians, two Iner
~halltM. a few mechanics.' and one miniflter of" 
ihe gosJ\e1. the inhabitants ,are fa rmf'rf' ; industrious, 
frugal. plain in manners, aud imlependenl in "pirit. 

N ~twilhstan~ing the severity of the wintt'r, and the 
the preva1euce -of high piere.irig winds during 'that toea:
son, heahh geneNllly p.re\aiJ,:;; arid the longeVity of the 

.. inhahitants is bdieved to be uncommon, even in Ne~ 
E,lglalld. FroIO Romewhllt more than 1000 inhabiumts, 
the average number of deaths is only about 1~ in a 
-year. 
, There is only one public grave-yaPd in the town, ani 
and (hat is ill the .cel1~re; tho",~ some individ:.ais have 
bel'uburied in the e.-and some in tbe.wt:&t pal't ~f tlJe 
.(()wn~ 
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The father. of the town were determinl,'lct t •. suppeEt 
tht institutions of the gospel. On the 11 th of October, 
1758, they iD\·ited Mr. Ebenezer Martin, a graduate of 
Yale College, to 'settle with them in the ministry; and 
on the 2t!th of December following the cllUrch was ga~ 
thertd and organized. Mr. Martin was ordained Feb. 
23,1759, and continued pastor of the church until Oct< 
Ie, 1764, when he was dillmissed. 

The first hOllse for public wor.ship was erected in 
1762, and remained about 40 years. 

'rhe Rev. Zadock Hunn was called to the pastoral 
office, Sept. 26, 1770, anti ordained June 5,1771. He 
was dh.missed in October, 1788, and subsequently r~ 
moved to the county of Ontario, N. Y., where he la
bored faithfully a.lId usefully among the new settlers, 
who were then crowding into that region. He died at 
Canandaigua, May 12, 1801. He was born in Weth
ersfield' eN ewington parieh) Con., .and graduated at 
Yale College, 1766. 

After the dismission of Mr. Hunn, the inhabitants 
became mere aild more disunited in religious senti
ments, until" the members of the Congregational 
church and society found it impracticable to raise m~ 
ney for the support .f the gospel by taxation. Aft~r 
great difficulty and trial, an effort was made to raise a 
fund by subscription for this purpose. The subscribero 
to this fund, then 60 in number, were incorporated aa 
the first Congregational Society in Becket, Feh. 17. 
1788. The fund amounts to $5.565 36. . 

In the autumn following, it was proposed to build a 
. new house for public worship, by the sale of the pews. . 

Thi. house was raised on the .lIOth of May, and dedica .. 
ted on the 19th of November, 1800. The bell attached 
to it was a donation frOID: Mr. David Brown, in October, 
1812. 

After the employment of various candidates. the Rev" 
J08eph. L. Mills, the present pastor, was ordained June 
_.1806. . 

Deacon •• 
IsaiaJa Klngaley; chosen March 8,1759; died 1m 
Ebenezer Bush; ch"sen Dec. 9, 1761; d.ied 1768. 
Na~aniel Kingsley;· tiiopen Oct. 14, 1772; died 

'l~ . 
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~benezer Walden; chosen Nov. 9,1797;.. died 1822, 
Oliver Brewster; do. 1812-

-Elijah AlfOl-d; chosen Oct. 8, 1~; dismissed 1811 
Ellos Kingsley; . do. 
Gaius Carter; cholen Julie 5, 1816. ' 

At tlie time Dt:a. Alford was dismissed, 10 others were 
dismissed, and with him formed into a new church,· 
Tbey removed to Ohio, and settled a new township,. 
since called Windham. 

'rhis town has been favoured with several seasons of 
revival. About the year 1776 or 7, there wa's a revival, 
the good effects of which were long visible. In 1807, 
more thah usual attention was manifest alnong the peo
ple, and though it was oonfiyed principally to one sec
tion of the tOWII, it resulted in the adrnisl!ion of about 20 
to the Congregatinnal church. In 1815 and 16, a more 
~xtensive and powerful work spread among the inhabi .. 
tants: more than 70 entertained hopes of a saving 
chauge. In 1827 the Lord visited the peoplE' again in 
mercy, and as the fruits of it, 98 were added to the 
Congregational, and a number to tlfe Baptist church.. 
On the first of January last, the com~ullicant8 in the 
C.ngregational church were 194. . 

The Baptist church was organized in St'pt., 1764. 
Their fil',,;t pk!;tor'was Elder Uobert Nesbit. He was 
succeeded by Elder Amos Kingsley, who "as ordained 
in 1910, and remov~d from town in 1815. The church: 
is now vacant. 

The nllmber of members in May last, was 50. The 
present deacons are Samuel Chapman and Timothy 
Snow .. 

The Baptist meeting hOllse was built in 1815. 
The district schools 1n town are 9, and are commonh' 

taught t'3ch uine months in the year. 'I'l\('y are de
cently alld cheerfully supported, and are il1crca.!'illg in 
respectablity and usefulness. 'Ve ha\'e all'o a weI! "e
lec~t'd Iibl'ary in sllccrssful operation. 

Dr, Olivet' Brewster served this town many years as 
a pllp;ician. He W"8 a gentleman .of grC'at excdlence, 
'and was ,pry tl!wflll not only in his profes~on, but as 
a ChrHian and as an.-officer in ·the church. He was suc
ceed, d :'V his ,",on, John M. Brewster, who is now set- • 
tIed as a 'physician in Lenox. Charles Cuher, sue-
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eeeded him, but has removed to·Chatham, N. Y. Ollt 
pl'e~ent physicians ar~ Cheater J. Freeland, and Vastl81 
White, juno . 

Magistrate •• 
Nathaniel Kingsley; commissioned 1m; dietllam:. 
George Conant; 1805; 
Benjamin C. PerkiD8~ lola; 
.A,,,a Baird; do. l~ 
Gaiuil Carter, 1829; 
Timo*l SDO~., • • 
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01' THe 

·TOWN OF OTIS. 
~ 

:n REV. JONATHAN LBE. 

TRIS tow. consists of the former town or Loudol1 
'.and the district of Bethl'ehem. Loudon was incorpora
ted in 1773. Previously it was called Tyringhotm Equi
valent, because most of it was granted to the proprietors 
of Tyringham, to compensate them for certain losses 
which they sustained. It was boul1d~d by Becket on 
the nordt, by Blanford on the east, by Weat Granville 
r now Tolland] on the south, and by Sandisfield and 
bethlehem on the West., It was of an irregular, ob
long shape, being greater in breadth at the north tllaD 
at the south end. It was upon an average !Ie\'en miles 
in length from north to)l8Uth, and about thret' in breaddl, 
ftom east to wesL The content. were formerly eatima
ted at 13,000 acres, of which 2944 were ponds. 

Bethlehem was incorporated in 1789. 'I'his ",as ori
tiDally called the North Eleven Thousand Acres, with 
rer,rence to eouthfield, which was called the Sontb 
Eleven Thousand Acres. Both these tracts, with the 
~r~eption. perhaps, of a few individual grants. belonged 
to the four 'towns of. Tyringham, New Marlbor(ough. 
Sandisfield, and, BeckeL. Bt'thlehem "'as (our milu 
square, bounded on the DQ;·th by Becket, on t~e eas' 
by Loudon. on tbe south ;;'y Sandisfield, and, on the 
'West by Tyringhllm. It "'al tbree miles less in extent 
than'Loudon. frOID north to south;. and, as Sandisfield 
extendt'd as far east as Bethlehem, thenorth-~at4t cor
ner, of Sandif:lfie~d is but one half Q)He-/IOuth of the celli!. 

,/fro of the present town of O~ ., ~r- ' 
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The general aspect of the town is uneven and brok~ji. 
The ground rises into hills on each side of the Farming.. 
ton river, east and west. It abounds with granite rock, 
which I"enders tillage difficult and expensive. The 
land, however. by being cleared of stonell, and suitably 
manured, yields good crops of potatoes, oats, Indian 
eorn, summer whoat and rye. Winter wheat i. not 
raised, and winter rye is cultivated only upon llewly 
deared land. The corn best adapted to the soil, on ac
count of ita ripening early, and being less liable to be 
injllred by frost, is a smaller species than that which is 
cultivated in warmeraoils. The land usually affords 
good pasturace, and is best suited to dairying and to the 
raisinr of cattle and of sheep; to which objects it is 
principally d~voted. The inhabitants purchase most of 
their bread. llfs abroad. A considerable portion of 
the mowing land yields a moderate crop of bay; in 
consequence of which the number of acres mown is 
large. By providing and preparing a sufficiency of 
manure, farmers might make great improvement in this 
respect. , 

Orchards are sufficiently numerous and l)foductive~ 
usually to afford a supplv of cider for the inhabitants, 
and often a surplus. When due aue.tion is bestow
ei upon the cultivation of apple!il, some of the fines' 
·.pt'cies and or an excellent quality are produced. 

The forest land is considerahly extensive, consisting 
principally of beach, birch, hard and soft maple. aflh, 
and hemlock. Farmers generally make a sufficiency 
of maple sugar for their consumption. and'some fol' 
.ale. Pine, which in the settlement ·of the tewn wa .. 
abundant, has now become scarce, and the lSame i. 
true of white ash, which has been grt'atly used in the 
manufacture of wooden ware. The lumber business. 
formerly purlued to a large extent, has much dimi
·uished. 

Farmington river, passing through the town from 
north to south, is the largest stream in Otis. briBeS in: 
Becket, and is formed by the union of two streams in 
the north part of the town. In its courl'e it- furllillhea 

.• everal will-aeat8. There are fOllr saw·mijls, two elo
thien' works, and a grist-mill and cardiOg machine • 

. flQilt upon It, near the Hartford and ~bany turnpike 
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This turnpike, wbich follows the couree of Farmington 
,river, is a stage road from Pittsfield to Hartford and the 
principal road gf travel through the town. The roads 
east aud west, though mucb lJetter made than formerly, 
are in an inlerior state of improvement. . 

'rhe chllin of ponds in the eastern sf"Ctiqn of the town, 
is connected by a considerable stream, which after leav
ing the last pond, falls down a precipice, probably sixty 
or seventy feet, aud almest perpendicular. forming a 
considerable cataract. The stream, which passea off 
through a deep defile into Farmington river, affo.rdll ex
cellent seats for mills and manufacturing establishments, 
at a cOllvenient distance from the Hartford turnpiJ(e. 
The nallle of this stream is Fall river, and it unites with 
Farmington nver in the southern part of the LoudoR 
aection of the town. Great pond, the first in the chain, 
is a beautiful expanse of water, in the north-eastp.ra 
part of the town, embosoming a consicterable island, 
called Ram islaml, and another one of smaller size; 
The stream" passes from this to Rand pond, on whi~h 
is built a ~rist-mill, an oil-mill, and a law-mill. Rand 
pond may be a half mile in breadth and two miles in 
length, extending into the edge of 1'olland, and thea 
bending. to the north: from this, FaIt river flows. Pa
rish poud lies half a mile west of Great pond, and af
ford. a small stream, running separately to FarmingtoR 
river; and upon this stream a saw-mill is bllilt. , There 
ill still another pond, calle" Larkeom pond, perhaps a 
mile west of Rand pond, and north of Fan river, sur
rOllnd"d by abrupt hills, except at the south end, from 
which II stream of water passes into Fall river. Raud 
pond is seventy-six feet lower than Great pond, and 
Larkeom pond prob'lbly two hllndred feet lower than 
Rand pond. A stream from the "east, upon which two 
saw-mills stand, enters Farmington river, half a mile 
south of the meeting-house, in the centre of the town. 

Ward brook, from the west, upon which it saw-mill 
.tands, enters Farmington river, about three-fourths of 
a mile below the meeting4l0use. 

The land throughout ,the town is welt supplied wita 
.treams and springs of water; tl)e \Vater of the wells is 
usually very pur.e, ~nd rar;}Y fails. Droughts are nOt 
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Plevet'e their dfecte u¥>on """"''''',,<',m 
as in soils composed more 'of 

Iron ore has been dug in olle place, but so near to 

me~::~nr~'u~~s be,cna a~!!~~~~~n~:~,»att!r, the betlign 

At the distance.of about half a mile west (jfthe centre 
the Plock >¥ilh an in it, 

the the b>'>tmd, cry's,als quartz 
and iron pyrit.es have been found. In"ihe early settle
inent of Bethlehem, Daniel Sumner, while hunting for 

ne;l> this t'oeb, (all repmted,) hegrd a ggdden 
lou,l explosion, which greatly surprised anrl alarmed 
11im. .curiosit~ l~adin~him to examine from what, 
Ollm'ce IE p,oeeelll;lt, he lO;Eud an Ui>USU,E nppeml,mce ot 
bRe rocb, which 'was ditenloreP, wherl> fissure had 
been made, from which he inferred that the sound had 
,,,',,,,, .. I1,,',l from pbfll;, It nws 

tht! cllmhustioi> of hydtogen 
what time the settlement commenl!ed in Loudon is 

~:w;~t'~! lh~l'~~;~?~t ~~Y;~i~:ral1t;l' ~:~:=;;;lll;~~r:! 
can be ascertain~d. were David Kibbe, Stephen Kibbe, 
baac K~b,be, Dan Greg~ry~ --::-: Lar~~om, Jeremy 

E"o"d B"'l'llr, Eh£l>l'alm OTHon, l"eorge ,oop, 
Ebenezer Trumbull, Jacob Cook, 'l'imothy Whitney, 
Jonathan Norton, and Smith Marcy. 

;~;~it!;d~:~;;{1t~:~tr,r~:t T~lr~i~i~~~;:~:~' f~~~;s-
ham, Mass.; J. Norton from Suffield, Con.; and S, 

fnm> W oedstock, Oon. 
v;;tt to b;tild the !%nlt schm;Y,house nas p;;ll>l;;d in 

1774. The oldest burying ground in Loudon is in the 
south-eastorn seetitm of the town, end tlH? grave-etone, 

earHes?' date, dateil ~774, though doubt-
less several persons had been interred there years be .. 
fore, 

The oldest in thtl town el'OS ono runnino from 
Blanford, through the south part of Louilon, past the 
old ~bllrying gro",nd. and,,~as.l!ing through the north part 
of bandlolldd, til;'ilUgh Tbt'mghilE'kA to S,il'llat BaffIng-
ton. Thill f'las coHod the ilreat frOtH Boston Al-
bany. ~ , 



.oTII,. 

The town ot Loudon must.have been settled slowly; 
fur in the year 1781 the town was c~assed to raise three 
soldiers for the American army, and the names of those 
from whom they were to be taken, are given, and are 
only forty-seven in number. 

Bethlehem began to be settled several years aftel' 
Loudon. The proprietors being non-residents, either 
gave farms to certain individuals, to promote settlements 
in the place, or ('Ise sold their lands, at first, at a low 
price, for the same reason. 

The names of some of the first settlers were Thomas 
Ward, Daniel Sumner, Phineas Kingsbury, John' 
Plumbe. Adonijah Jones, EbenezerJones, Miles Jane!!, 
James Breakenridge, John Spear. and Robel't HUllter. 
The Joneses came from Palmer, Mass., as did .T. Break
enridge and J~ Spear. The Joneses, however, origina
ted in Hebron, (Andover Society,) Can. The subse
quent inhabitants who moved into. the district, came 
principally from Comiecticut 
. In June, 1809, the district of Bethlehem was united 
with the town of Loudon, the town still bearing the name 
of Loudon. At a town meeting, holden in May, 1910, it 
was proJlosed to have the name of the town altered, and 
called Mountville, or by tIOme other name, at the dis
Cl·etion of P. Larkeom, Esq., then representative at tile 
General Court; and in June he obtained for it the name 
of Otis, in honor of the Speaker of the House of Re
presentatives, the Han. Harrison G. Otis, of Boston. 

It appears in the early records of the town of Loudon, 
that money was usually voted each year to hire preach
ing, and votes were passed from time to time to hold 
public worship, at some specified clwelling-house, or at 
a school-house. . 

About 1772, before the tOwn waslDcorporated, a per
ISOn came into it by the name of George Troop, pre
tending to be a candidate for the ministry, whom the 
inhabitants employed several yeall!; though it appear
ed finally that he had no licease tu preach. On a cer
tain occasion, some of his hearers undertook to ordain 
him, and then he on his part undertook to form them in
to a church. When he had done that, he lead them to 
the choice of deacons. At length both the church and. 
people lost their confidence in hiJD.. AD ecclesiastice,; 
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council, convened iii the early part of 1775, decide-il, 
that he had no authority to preach, or to organize a . 
• hl\r~h, aud [hat his church was not a regular ehurch of 
Christ. In 1776, Mr, Tr,oop had all 0ppol'tunity to go 
into the army of the U uited States; and a vote of the 
town, passed on tl)e 28th of August in that year. shows 
th6 feelings which the inhabitants then entertailled ('on
eerning him: ... Whereas the Assemblyasfligned Mr. 
Troop to preach in this town for five years, in conside
ration of a grant of land to him, fOl'settlement, and tile 
tel'm is not and will not be expired until April next, 
'yet by I'cason of some di!'qllietndel, ~hich render hilt 
labours among us lIot so sen iccable ; and he bcing in
vikd ill tile (,Ollllllon cau.se; where PQ!'sibly he might 
be more t'er\'jct'able; by the cOllsenl of those Whl' hold 

. th, msclv('s the church, we as the town vote s· dit.charge 
and dil5l1lission, as fully and freely dl"GJul'lng our!'E'lves as 
fnlly !'alistied. I1S if he lm~ j!:aid and preached out the 
full term of the said fhe year!1.'· A,; fc}r :IIE' land m~n
tioned in this \'otE', it ill said Mr. Troop never o\l1ained
a title to it. He went into tht' almy, "'itl' the view of 
offi~iatil1g a,o a chaplain; ~l1d his chul'ch separated aud 
\Va!' did':!olvf'd. ' 

Before this time, however, a committee of the tow ... 
employed a Mr, Woodbridge as a candidate. 

On the 2d of February, 1779, a regul:u church wa$ 
formed, consisting of 7 nlelllbers, 4 lnales and 3 fe
males • 

. After thi!!, money was raised by tht: tOWIl, from time 
to time, to hire preaching, and ~ome unl5l1cce!'sful at
tempts wel'p made to settle a minis.!er. Neighbouring 
pastors also occasionally gave their labours, administer
ed the ordinances, and admitted mE'robers to the church.· 
1111805. a candidate by the liame of Roger At.4llms \\-as . 
employed. and a considerable revival took place under 
hit! preaehing, as the fruits of which, thirty-two mem
bers were added to' the ehurch in that year. The,whole 
number of mt'mbers admitted to this church from its or .. 
pnization uptoJune 5,1810, when Bethlehem church 
was united with it, is 101. 

The Bethlehem church was organized Sept. 14, 1795, 
of 8 IIIPl1lbers. 5 males and 3 ft'mall's. The inhabi
lUts .fthe 4iiiltrictusual,. rllis~" a small SUlD 81lDUaUr 
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. 
to hire preaching; and neighbouring pastors, here as 
well as in Loudon, occasionally performed "labours of 
love •. Small accessions were made to the ehurch from 

. time to time. The number received from its organiza
tion (so far as the re~rds show) up to the time of the 
pnion, was 33. '. . -

With resp,ect to this union, it may be proper to say, 
that at a conferenr.e of these churches, holden on the 
5th day of June, 1810, it was mutually agreed, and vo
ted by the ml'mbers, to become one church-to consider 
all the members 9f each church, as members of the uni
ted church, and to embrace for their confession and co
venant, the same that were a~opted by the church ot 
Loudon, Sept. 21th, teen.' ,. . ' 

No house of public worship was ever completed in 
Loudon. Different attempts, however, were made for 
the purpose. There was a proposition to obtain assist
;ance from inhaoitants of Blanford, by geuing a pilrt or 
that town annexed to Loudon. This faJiing, a plaee 
deemed central for the town was fixed upon for a house 
of worship, alld a vote passed to build, and to raise 
$1000 for the purpose. But at a subsequent meetinlZ', 
it was voted not to empower the constable to collect the 
money, and the mea~ure failed. This took place in 
1806. Soon after, a UnhedC!)ngregational Society, of 
inhabitants of Loud<ln and Bethlenem, was formt'd and 
incorporated, who engaged in building a ml'eting-houlSej 
which should be central to the town and district. "In 
:consequence of this, the inhabitants in t~e southem sec~ 
tion of Loudon, united with sundry inhabitants of Blan
ford in building a house of worship, by Slibl'cription ; 
the house being intended to be free for different denar -
ruinations. The house wall raised, and partly finished, 
when in the course of 1809. it was burm, a~ is supposed, 
.by the hand of an incendiary. . 

The United 80ciety I)f the town of Loudon and dis
trict of Bethlehem. agree~ upon die place f01" building, 
,and procured timber for a bouse ofwo,rship, before the 
union of the town and district in 1809, Wh.en this had 
taken place, the town appointed a comrniuee to fix upon' 
,a place, and report a plan for building. They reported 
~n favour of the same place which had been before cho
,lien by the .society, and proposed that the house ~"9u4J 

. .'!'!-. 
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be built by subscription. This course was pursued; and 
the pl'esent house having been finished. was dt'dicated 
in the autumn of 1813. It was thus about thirty-nine 
years after the incorporation of Loudon, and ahout 
twenty-four after tbe incorporation of Bethlehem. that 
the first house of worship for a Congregational church 
'and society was finished and set apart for the service of 
Jehovah. It was an event which was accordingly hailed 
with the liveliest gratitude by the friends of Zilln. 

After the dedication, the church received assistance 
from tbe members of the Berkshire Association. F.or 
a term of time, they had the services of tht" Rev. Aaron 
Kinne, and of some other clergym.n. In Noy. 1814, 
tbe Rev. Jonathan Lee, tht' present pastor, complied 
wilh an invitation to preach in the place, and he was o~ .. 
dained June 2e, 1815. 

Towards the close of 1815, arid in the early part of 
1816, there walll a >!mall revival, as the fruits of which 
about 20 were added to tbe church. In March, 1827, 
an extensive and powerful revival commenced. which 

. continued \\itb illterest until the beginning of Septem
ber. A", the fruits. 65 were added to the church; of 

. whom 33 at the time of admission were heads of fami
lies. 

The nnmber admittt"d to this church since the union 
is 147. 137 of whom have been admitted by the preseut 
pastor. The number admitted to thill!. and to the two 
.hul'ches from which it was formed, is 281. 

The number belonging to the church on the lst of 
JanulJry last~ is 130. 

Deat:onll. 
chosen --. 10nathan Norton ~ 

Samuel Baldwin; 
town in 1810. . 

do. Jan. 6, 1806; moved frolO 

Benjamin Barker; do. 
Seth P, Kingsley; -; moved from town. 
10hn Spear; chosen in 1827. 
Eber Jones; do. do. 
The COIigregatiooal church and society have both 

, \een wt'nkt'ned by emigrations. The facilities for ae
'1uiring landlt in New Connecticut, by exchange of 
CarmI!, aDd the advantages of a more luxuriant soil, in
iuee many farm(lre, in.teati .r makiJli improvemeaJB _ 
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en their neglected acrfs, to leave the place of tlicir fa
thers' toils, and to bid farewell to their sepulchru, fOT 
the regions of the west.. The population of the town 
was about tl)e same iii 1810 and 1820, not varyiug far 
from 1000 souls. 

When'the Shays .insurrection broke out in 1786, a I 
number of the parishioners of the fte,. Mr. Storrs, of 
Sandisfield, living. in the nOl:th, part of that town. be
,came alienated from him, on account of his opposition 
to the party of Shays, and withdrew frem hi's ministry; 
They professed themseh'es Baptists, and united with 
lome inhal)itants in the western part of Bethleht>m. in 
ftll'lning a Baptist church. They built a house fOI'·wor. 
ship, which stands in the south-wet;tern corner of thi. 
town. 

In the south-eastern part of Ptis, near BlanfiJrd, a 
house for worship was erected by subscription in 1815 
and 16. by inhabitants of these two towns; though it i, 
Dot completed. A Methodist Episcopal society WIIS af-

- terwards formed and incorporated, consisting of a part 
of the proprietors. They have occasionally employed 
preachers. The number of Methodist (:omJIlnnicantJ 
is 83. 

On the first of January, 1828, an Episcopal society 
wa ... formed in the centre of the town. The Episcopal 
.• omrnunicants are 9. . . 

. P~ysician8.. 
Eliphalet Colt, Edmund Bancroft, White G. Spen .. 

.. er, Adonijab White. Watson Silmner, Charles B. Lit
tle, Eber West, and Wa.-lIam L. FitCh. 

Magistrates. 
Timothy Whitney. AdQuijah Jones, Paul Larkeom, 

;eamuel Picket, Lester Filley, who is al~ a practisw, 
.attorney, aud BavH SeymoUIl 

\ 
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TOWN OF RICHMOND; 

BY REV, EDWIN W. DWIGHT. 

. THIS township was first pur(:hased of two chiefs or sa .. 
ohems of the Stockbridge tribe of Iudial)s, about the 
year 1763. The names of the chiefs were Ephraim and 
Yokun. . 

It appears that by a resolve of the General Court, 
paesed Feb. 17th, of that year, the purchase was con
firmed to the several proprietors, on condition of their 
paying a stipulated sum of money to the Indians, and 
performiug certain .. 8ettling duties"; which dutie. 
were, that the purchasers should, in the space of five 
years from the time of passing the resolve, have fifty 
settlers residing within the Ii~its of Mount Ephraim 
aud Y olmntown, (now Richmond and Lenox,) who 
should each have a dwelling-house of certain dimension" 
and seven acres of lanel, well cleared. fenced and tilled; 
and that they bhould have settled among them, within 
the time specified, a learned Protestant n;tinister of the
gospel. The purchase was made under the agency of 
Samuel Brown, Jr. Esquire. of Stockbridge. 

It was bounded as follows: On the west by the pro
vince·line of MassacbUl;etts, separating it from the 
State of New York; north by Pittsfield, and the pro
vince-lands, now called Hancock; east by the Housa
tonic river; and BOuth by Stockbridge and public 
ministerial grants. These boundaries included the pre
f1ent townships of Richmond and Lenox. The consjt 
4er~tion COl: the purchase wall the sum of £1700. 
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After the purchasers had obtained a grant from the 
. 1-egislature confirming thair pm'chase, tht'y lim nd th~

selves in an emhnrra~sed situation, in regard to bring
ing forward their settlement. 

They wt'~e not empowered to levy and collect taxes 
on their lands, either fOl' the purpose of buildillg a house 
for public worship, settling u nllnister, Ol' making and 
repairillg I'oarls. Bllt at th" session of the General 
Court in January. 17tH, they obrai(lcd-ail act auihori-' 
zing ,hcm to levy and collect ta,xe!'! 101' these purposes. 

Afrer having their powt;rs enlmt;ed, tltey called their, 
first mt'eting Oil the 17th day of April of the same Year, 
at the hllll:;;e of John ChambprJRill in Mounl E',hraim. 
At thi:! meeting, 'l'imothy W oudbridge. Esq,. of' Stoek
br;dge, was ehosell muderator, I1nd S.,mnel Brown, Jr. 
E>lq., was chosell clerk, and swom. Samuel Brown, 
E:;q,. of Stockbridge. Capt. Charlel< Goodrieh, of Pitts
nP-ld. Capt. Thoma!! NlJl'th flud M,cah ~Iu,lge, of Mt. 
Ei)hraim, and M r, Ja<::ob Bacon, of Y oklllltuwll, "ere 
chl)!olen a comn.itlee to Illy QUI, ulid 'make and :('pail' 
hi.!lhwa}s wilhin th(~ b lUl,fI .. of said PUll'I,use. ·Eiijah 
Wjllil~ms, E,q .• of W"81 S!llckhridgt', Wilt! ehosell Ii'ea
SlIrer, aHd sWOI'lI. ACt!!!' thus mxallizin~ their ml't;ling, 
th.~y made a grant of £25, to be a!ls'.'sscd on the ri'ghts 
of the Pl'opl'it·tm's, fOl' tlw pUl'pos(, of hiring preaching, 
and appointed a committee to procllrt: II preacher. 

On 'he 25th of May following, another meeting of 
the pl'oprietol'l! WfH! callt-d. tu see if tht'Y would f1gree to 
bllild a meeting-house in MI. Ephraim al!d ullOllwf in 
YokulJlown ; at which tillle th.,y agreed 1'0 Imjld one in 
each part of the township. of'the f'lliowing dimensions, 
viz. 45 feel in length and 36iu breadth. 

Th/·y al!<o gralltt'd a tax of twenty "hillings on {'ach 
hundred acres of land. til defray the expenlS~ of' build
ing said houses; and ordered the money to be paid in-
to the treasury ill eight montht', • 

The proprietors also proceeded to choose a committee 
to superintend the erection of both houses. The com~ 
mittee for Mt. Ephraim were, Mei>llrs .• Tohn Slos~on, 
John Chamberlain, Ichabod Wood, Elijah Brown, and 
Thomas North. The committee tiw Yokulllown were, 
M"sl'lrs; Stephl'n Nash, Ja.'.ob Bacon. Charles Good. 
l'!ch,. Solomon G-Ieazen, and James Richards. 
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On J' une 20th, i765, the township was by the Legiii.; 
lature incorporated under the name of Richmond, (after 
the Duke of Richmond) .. with all the po"ers, privile
ges, and immUllirjes, which towns in this Government 
bave, and do eujoy." 

In the year 1766, a great part of the roads in the 
town were laid out and opened. They were laid out 
with gl'cat regularity, and in an unusual numbt'r; inter
secting each other at right augles, and rnnning ne!u;ly 
east and west, north and south. The meeting-house. 
·were now ad\ancing; were occupied; and more mo
ney was gl'amed to procure Jneaching. 

In the )ear 1767, (Feb. 26) this town was dHdt'd 
by an act of the Legi81ature, and the easterly part was 
called Lenox; which was the family name of the 
Duke of Richmond. 

At the division of the town, 1900 acres of'land of the 
Y okun purchase were annexed to the Mt. Ephraim 
purchase, in order that the dividing line between the 
two towns might be on the mountain which separates 
them. This line is now a very irregular one. 

From this time, t.he two townl! have enjoyed their I!e
para'e interests and pri \-ileges. 

Af\t;r this division, Richmond was reduced to about 
four miles square, and -is now bounded as follows: 
North by Hancock and Pittsfield; east by Lenox; 
south by- Stockbridge and West Stockbridge; and west 
by the State of New York. The east and west lines 
are on mountains, ranging about north, 20 deg. east. 

The tract of country between the mountains is a plea. 
sant and fertile valley, averaging about three miles m 
width, enclosed by hills on the east and west, command
ing delightful prospects. This tract of land being al
most exclul!ively fit for cultivation, was soon cleared of 
its enormous load of timber, and converted into delight
ful and productive fields. 
, Wheat was produced in abundance, yielding often 
from thirty to forty bushels to the acre. Indian corn, 
oats, flax. barley, &c., yielded luxuriant crops. Rye 
is n "w cultivated in general instead of wheat, though 
the lattel' is still raised in some cases with good success. 

The soil of Richllond has a large mixture of clay and 
gravel. III some parts of the town, clay is found iu 8uc1a 
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.bundance as to admit of brick being flll'Dished in suf
ficient quantities, it is supposed, for all the purposes of 
building, and other uses to. which brick are generally 
applied.' Brick has been made for many years, thol1gb 
not in large quantities. 

There are in the easterly parl: of the town, quarries 
. of excellent limestone, from which lime has been fur
nished for the supply of the inhabitants; and to a con
siderable ext~lIt, of other towns in the vicinity, and for 
transportation to distant markets. 

Beds of iron ore are found in the south part of the 
town, yielding ore of an excellent quality, which have 
been impl'oved to good advantage for more than half a 
century. A new bed has recently been discovered iR 
tbe east part of the town, which it is thl')Ught will prove 
very productive. The ore from the beds already wrought 
has been generally carried to the furnacl's at Lenox and 
Lee. A furnace is now contemplated, and ,~iU proba
bly soon be erected, on a stream in the south-west part 
of this town, by Messrs. Coffin & Holley, of Salis
bury, Con.; by whom a ,site has been purchased, which 
l1as been occupied a. a mill-seat by Capt. Rus~ell 
Griffin. 

MRrble~ of ~ superior quality for building, though 
not 1Nsceptible of the highest polish, is likewise found 
in abundance. 

Fruit trees, such as apples, pears, cherries, quinces, 
and plums, flourish in this town. 

There is a kind of yellow clay, found on the farms of 
John and Zebulon Bacon, which has been improved for 
crucibles for the use of silversmiths, to good purpose, 
and may be found adapted to more impor!ant uees. ./ 

There are no large streams in the town. But two or --. 
three streams rise within the limits of the town, of such 
a size that useful mills have been erected upon them. 
At presellt there are two grist-mills, three saw-mills, 
two'fulling-mills, two carding-machines, and a woollen 
factory of considerable import/lnce. This factery has 
recently been erected by an individual,' on a .small 
stream, promising but a doubtful supply of Wllter. Bu .• 
by care in the construction of the dam, and more espe
cially by introducing a water-wheel of unusual siz", 
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pewer i. furnished sufficient for the operation of exten
sive machinery. 

A large and profitable tanrlery has for a long course 
of years, until January, 1826, been conducted here by 
Capt. Nathan Pierson~ Since his deat~, in that year, 
it hail been discontinued. There are two other tanne
i'ies; in which considerahle business is now done. 

'f,his township is best adapted to agriculture; and is 
this the inhabitants are almosiuniversally employed, 
As a farming to.,.nship, it possesses, in rather an unu-. 
Bual degree, hoth beauty and fertility. An intelligent 
gentleman, who had spent many years in foreign coun
triM, after passingthrongh this town, and viewt.g the 
valley from a hilt on the west, ob::;erved, that in natural 
8te71ery it excellecl the view from the famous Richmond 
Bill in England. . 

Should public improvements be such as to furniab fa· 
cilities for the transportation of produce from inland 
towns to distant markett!, it is believed ·that few towns 
iR the Stat,e would be likely to be rendered more beau-
tiful and productive than this. . 

/ The kinds of tinlfler which prevail here, 8S in this vi
uinity generally, are maple, beech, birch, (black and 
white,) chesnnt, ash, oak, pine, &c. Mapte may be 
considered as abounding. Many farmers obtain nearly 
their whole supply of sugar from this tree. 

", The settlement of this town commenced in 1760. In 
. the e;ummer of that year, Capt. Micah. Mudge moved 

hi's family to this place, and settled in the south pa110f 
the town, near the north line of Stockhridge. This wal 
the first. white family· settled here. Eliz&beth Mudge 
was the first white child born in the town. 

Some time. in the course of the following autumn, MI'. 
Ichabod Wood moved !tis family to this tftwn, and set
tled on a fal'Ol uPQn which the Congregational meeting
heuse now stands. Mr. Wood. it is believed, removed 
from Rehoboth in this State. Tht'se two families re
mained alone in the wilderness, ,througiJ a long and 
gloomy winter. Situated as they were, about three 
miles apart, they did not see each other (as traditioft 
relates) for several months. 
• )0 the summer of 1761, eeveraJ ramilieR mov,.d to 
this place, viz. Elijah and Isaac Brown, Jo~ Cl.alJl'o 
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~ETtain, .avid Pixley, Joseph patterson; Ilnd Daniel. , 
'l'imotby. nnd Aaron Rowley, who generally I'ettled i. 
the south and wetit parts of the town. In 1762, Josepla 
aud Paul Raymond, and John and Daniel Slosson, the 
two latter from Kent, Con., moved ill, and some ethers. 
From tbi8 time, the seLtlemcmt ad"allced rapidly, until 
every part of the town was inhabited." -

In 1763 and 1764:. the families of Pl'ince and Jona. 
1han West, from Tolland, Con., and Jacob Redington, 
from Tonand, Stephen Benton, from Salisbury, aJ111 
John Higby, from Canaan, and ilr 1765, John Bacon. 
who was also from Canaan, settled here. From this pe
riod until the year 1774 or 1775; the following persuns 
became settlers: (those which are first named, came 
here in the early part 1)f -this period,) viz. David Ros
.eter, from GuilfOl'd. Nathan Pierson, from Long Isl
and, Simeon and Elijah Tmcy, from Preston, Ezekiel 
Olmtlted, -from Norwalk, Ehent'Zel' and EpQl'aim W deB 
from Norwich, Eliphalet Redington, f1"Om Tolland. Si
las and Aaron Parmelee. from GuilfQrd. Edward Ro
binson and Samuel Fitch. from Stonington, Vine 
Branch, from Preston, Samuel Comstock Betts, frolll 
Wilton. David and Parkel' Stevens, and John Nichols, 
from North Killingworth, Benjamin Reeve, from Litch
fIeld, Abel Harril:!on. from Litchfield S. F., Samuel 
Hackley. from Nnrwich, Beujamin PierRon, from Long 
Island. Benjamin Merriman, from Nol'th Guilford, 
William and John LUI'k. from N t!wington, James Ford, 
from.NGr\V~ch, fl:!aacTildffi, COli .• Joseph and Samuel 
Cogswell, from Southington,· Daniel Hatch, from Leba-
110n, Con., Alexander Gaston, f/'Om Salisbury, Amos 
alld Daniel Rathhun, ffllm Stonington, John alld David 
Williams, from East Haddam. ']'hcmas Scott and Da
niel Hand. from ~Lo"g Island, Ahnel' 'Vest. from Tol
hi.ld, fRaac Cook, from Goshen, John Dudley, frOID 
Guilford: 

Tho! church was formed in Richmond about the year 
li65. In that year, the Re\', Job Swift, after~ards the 
minister of BenningtQIl, was settled as their pastor. 

• The names of early settlers. and a~curate dates. it bas bee. 
diffi~lIlt to ~s('ertain, in eom«quf'nce of the !'arlie!t Town Records 
having beeR destroy .. d in Ihe burning of the huuse oC Mr. Jo~ 
SlOHOD, the TowD Clerk, about the year 1;75. 

~ 
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Mr. Swift was an able and faithful minister of the gos
pel. The following is an extract from the obituary no
tice of this excellent man: 

" Mr. Swift \vas born at Sandwich, MI188., on the 17th 
day of Juue, 1743. While he was very young, his fa
ther removed to Kent, in Connecticut. He became a 
member of Yale College, in 1761. His mind, at col
Jege, became deeply impre8lled with the subject of reli
gion, while studying the writings of President Edwards. 
He was graduated in 1765. Mr. Swift was endowed by 
l1ature with such distinguishedualentl!, as would have 
enabled bim to appear with the highest reputation in 
allY profession. From motives of duty, he chose the. 
ministry; and was assisted in his preparatory studies 
by the Rev. Dr. Bellamy, of whom he ever ai'terwards 
retained a profound esteem • 

. He was little more than twenty-two years of age, 
'When he became a preacher of the gospel. In 1767, he 
was ordained over the church and people in Richmond, 
Mass., where he labour~d about seven years. His 
prospects of usefulness in this pla~e were for a time fa
vorable. 

That he might more readily lead the minds of bill 
people to a proper uuderstanding of the Christian doc
trines, he lent his aid in favour of religious conferences, 
in which questions on doctrinal subjects' were freely dis
cussed. By his unwearied exertions, a great part of 
his people in a short .time became well indoctrinated, 
and some few of them the hopeful subjects of gospel 
grace. But the scene was soon chclDged, and he had 
to encounter those affiictive difficulties which so often 
fall to the lot of the faithful minister. of Christ.· The 
difficulties arose solely from hi. strict and conscientiou8 
adherence to what he judged divine tn.b. 

Having set himself for the defence of the gospel ot 
Christ, he could not be pE."rsuaded to accommodate hiin- . 
self to the feelings of those who opposed ,it in ils true 
'form. This served but to increase their dissatisfaction, 
and they at length declared themselves irreconciIeable ~ 
and he was soon dismissed from his pastoral charge.". 
This took place in the year 1774. 

• Swill', Life IIIlci Sarma.e. 
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Arter his dismission from Richmond. Mr. Swift preacb. 
ed in various places for several years, until he was call~ 
eel to settle in Bennington, Vermont, where he conti .. 
nued about sixteen years. 

It was while at this place, it is believed, that 'be ~ 
. ceived the degree of Doctor of Divinity from Williams 
Colle-ge, and became a member of its corporation. 

From Bennington, pro Swift removed to Addison, a 
town which had long been in a divided and unhappy 
state. But soon after his residence among them, their 
moral and reli~ious character was greatly changed. A 
church was fonned, which BOon consisted of a respecta. 
able number. Every thing began to wear a promising 
appearance, when Dr. Swift, in the abundance of his 
npQstolic zeal, undertook, at his own expense, with the 
consent of his people, a mission into the northern part 
of the State. While on that serviee, he died, at Eno~ 
burgh, on the 20th of October, 18O<!-, having passed hi. 
60th year. 

Fl·om this last act of bis life, in connexion with hi.s 
previous activity and usefulness as a minister of Christ, 
'he received the appellation of " the apostle of Ver
mont." ._u His zeal for the promotion oftbe Redeem. 
etls kingd~m was ardent and constant, and in tbe death 

• of no other man could the cliurches of Vermont have 
.ustain~d, in buman estimation. a greater loss."· . 

President Dwight Bar" "Doctor Swift was one of 
the best and most usef .. men whom I ever knew. He 
possessed an understanding naturally vigorous, resj>ect. 
able learning, sound theological opinions, eminent )lro-
dence, and distinguished zeal, combined in the happies' 
manner with moderation, benevolence and piety. {tood 
men loved him and delighted in his society; and the 
'Worst men acknowledged bis worth. To the churches. 
and ministers of Vennont, he was a patriarch: and 
wherever he was known, he is remembered with thl;! 

. highest veneration."t '. 
After the death ofD~. Swift, a volume of his sermo. 

was publil!hed in duodecimo, in 1805. . 

• Allen's Biographical DictioDary . 
., Dwight" Travels, vql. ii .. J!. 4~1 
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. But 8S the author was not in the' hahit of fully writfn. 
"is sermons. they were publislwd in an imperft·ct "tate. 
They exhibit. howevf'r. mark!> of 8 vigoroHs alld dis
criminating mind, a!1dof a heart de\oted to the glgry 
.J God and the good of mPIl. 

After the remO\'al of Mr. Swift from RiGhmond, the 
town was abollt ten years destitutE' of a settled minist42r ; 
but for the grpater part of this time it was provided 
with the preaching of the gospel. Among those who 
preached with accel)tance and apparent sucees!! durina
this period, were Re\,. Abraham Carup, from Norfolk. 
Elisha Parmelee, from Goshen, a,~d Jacob W ouct 

In the early part of the year 17St-.applkation \Va • 
. made to the Rev. David Perry, (who h~d recently been 
tlismissed from Harwinton ill Con!lecticllt,). to preacn 
.11 thifl place. With tbis request he complied, aI,d \\"a.· 
ihstalled on the 25th of August following. Immediate
ly after the setllt'ment.of Mr. Pen'y, the ('oDtroversie.. 
that had exh'kd~ seemed to 81.bside. Theipeopfe'were
happy ill !he'I' pastor; and he ill them; and for ohl,u. 
thirty years he continued with them, an active, lab(ui ... 
• us, and "lIcccssful miubter. 

Several revh"als of j'el.igion. took pla"re il~ conm~xio .. 
with his raithful labour$, Wid cOllsideraBle .addillQna 
were frequently made to the church. The IltT~cst addl'
tiolJ~, within II dlOrt pel'iod, \\ere ill the years 1804 alld. 
1009. In the first in~t:ulce. hetwecn tweoty aud fhil,ty 
were received. and in the last abuut lOrty. 'l"1!e wh.,le 
nllmber ad.ui,ted llodt'r hi~ mini8try was about 186; 
tht, whole number baptiz('d, 377. 

Mr, Pel"rY was rlh..mi~,,; d on tIle 1st day of January, 
1816. Hi" healih had 101' I-evel'alyears been declillitlg; 
aud u ,del' the intil'mi.rie!' ofalltl, and a severe loe,,1 dis-
ease.· he harl heen unable to. preach. but irregularly, 
for two years or more before hi" di"mis:siofl. lie dit'd 
en the 7th day of .Jur.e. 1817, ng.,d 7l. 

The religions character of l\Ih. Perry was sneh as to 
finnish >\ hright example to evcry go"pel mini~T<'r, He 
Wa~ emj'lent ~)r his eX:i·r'~s"ion!i and dai\v exhibitions of 
piety. and "milwmly dl~vot(,.1 a;,II laithf;11 as'a riliuislef 
IIf Chri"t. In Oll~ of tho'! last days ot: hid lite, in th~ 

.; 111118 .ii~6t:aljo. of dO aner,. 
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trlidst of severe pains and almost dyin(!' Sll('rmiE's. hE' call. 
ed hi .. children ar.d grand chiidrl'l; ',,'CI·I,r: J.;,,\a (I. I-l,d 

putting hi~ hand upon tht' head of {'ai'fl of tht'1II ~IlCCCS-, 
sively. offered a short and comprt'hen;.jH' pra~'('r fot 
,each. romniendillg them all to tke God of Jacob. 1,.
raet's God has not forgotten to be 'gracious to hi!" de-
(i,Celldalltt!. ' . 

Aftl'l" the dh,millsioll of Mr. Perry,. thi8 people re
mained destilute of a settled mini~Tei- thref' Wltf". In 
thi .. time the)' wt'J'e favoured "'ith the prea('hlllg of !;Iev
eral iudh'iduals, whose labours, in t;ome instanct'!', were 
grt'atly hles'ked to the COllvel .. ion of souls. III thE' )'f'R1' 
1818; under the preaching of Mr. Anson ~. Atwoud, 
who 'was afterwards settled at Mansfil'!d,' Con. the 
.llurch enjoyed a sea~oll of peculiar refreshing from 
"'e presence of tke Lord. 
. 'l'he prest'nt pastm' of the church, Rev. Edwin W. 
Dwight, \vas ordained Jan. 13, 1819. 

Since his settlement, besides other instanct's of more 
thall usual attention to the subject of religion, tht· church 
has been blessed with two general re,'ivals. A.. the. 
fruit of these, principally, aud in part of the previoll. 
revival, one hundred and twenty-nine have bt'ell added 
to the church. 'l'he church now consists of about 200 
int'mbers. . 

The first of the two revivals alludt'd to, cpmmellced 
in Ma~ch! JSQO, and continued through the spliog and 
the prmclpal part of lht' summer. 'I he se~olld com
inenc~'d in the fall of 1926, and contmued through the 
succeedillg winter and spring, In promoting this, the 
faithful labours of Mr. 8010moll J. Tracv, a ca:'did~te 
for the ministry, who had rect'ntly cOln,:leted his ;ht'o
logical studielj atA,idover, wert' gratefully ackl'l.."ledg
ed by the pastor and people, and ap{I<:oar to have baen 
greatly blessed by the Hf'ad of th~ Uhl,rch. 

The present Uongregational meeting house in .fhill 
town was built ill the year!' 1794 arid 1795. Ii i!lQ large 
and well constructed hOllse, and is furnh,hed \~ith atl E~
eellent bell. Its dimensions are 65 feet by 50, with a 
porch or projecdoll of 8 feet hy -no The COlt of Ihe 
house was ubom 84000. . 

TIle Metbodi",r societ\' ha\·e' a nf-at 8t,d com,.et,ient . 
]lOlIse of wur.hip, .1 emaller "'ize;~bilh waf built il 
1826• ~. 
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There is no other house of wor&hip, and no I'!Ocie~ 
ef any ,other denomination. There are two If.milies of 
Baptists, and two or three individuals in addit\Oll, con. 
Jlect,~d with the Baptist church. . 

The rise of the Methodist denomination, it is believ .. 
ed, was about the year l~ or 1787. 

The following is '8 list of deacons in the Congrep .. 
tional church : 

Silas Parmelee; elected about 1767; died Sept. 8. 
1776, aged 50. 

Ja.neK Gates, Esq. ; do. Feb. 21,1785; died Jan. 4, 
1605, aged 84. . 

Johll, HaU; elected Feb. 21, 17B5; removed to Su}.. 
livall, N. Y. 

Wiitiam Osborn; removed to Lisle, N. Yo 
John &dston ; elected Feb, 2ft 1802. 
Noah Rossiter, Esq.; .elected July 2, 1807; resigs.. 

ed 1821., • / 
Ebenezer Hotchkin; do. do. 
Zebulon 'Bacon; elected Oct. 1821. 
Samuel Baruett ; 'do. June U, 1827. 

J'UBtiu. of tke Peace 
Deacon James Gates; died Jan. 4, 1805, aged 84. 
Gen. David Rossiter,; diE'd March 8, 1811, aged 75. 
HOll. Nathaniel Bishop; died Feb. 1,1826, aged 75. 
W,ilJj'am Lusk; removed to Canaan, N. Y. 
Zechariah Pierson; died Nov. 15, 1827, aged 77. 
Dr. Hugo Burghardt; died Oct. 18, 1S'.a2, aged 53. 
Noah Rossiter. 
A. Ford; removed to Berkshire, N. Y. 
John Bacon. 
W m. S. Leadbetter. 
Several men in this town have been distinguished ret 

iheir public, services, who may hE're be noticed. 
James Gates, Esq., removed from East Haddam, 

Con., about the year 1771 or 1m. 
He had held the office of deacon ;n the church at 

East Haddam. from the y~ar 1762 until his removal; 
_lid in the yean 1785 was'here appointed to-the same 
effice, which he held imtilhis death, Iltthe age, of 84. 

As a justice oftb~ peace, as a representat.ive in the 
".te L~tislatur~~w8i.h Ae waut\en a'ppointe.d, all" 
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it vadoue eapacities in whicb, he acted as a friend and 
Cather of the town, he wall greatly honoured with the eaa 

,teem alld confidence of the people. 
Gen. David Rossiter rE'moved from North Guilford 

:,to Richmond. in its. early settlement. aud soon became 
'8n active.and influential inhabitant.of the t .. wn, and lill. 
,ed many of its most important offices. 

At the commencement of the Revolutionary war, be-
, Jng (he captain of a company of militia, he marched 

with.a company of minute men to CamhridgE', to allsist 
in repelling the enemy, immediately after the battle of 
Lt'xington. 

He rose in regular gradation. from that capacity to the 
.rank of a Brigadier-General. III military, as weH all in . 
. civillife, he was held in high respect. He was often 
elected to represent the town in the Legislature of the 
Slate, and was twice chosen as a member of the Senate. 
Few men. perhaps, in the County in which he resided 
have commanded more universal respect, and no inha
~ita.nt of ,""lis town bas been more active in promoting 
Jts mterells. 

General Rossiter wa8not a professor of religion; but 
.acted uniformly ,and decidedly in favour Qf its institu
tions, and is ronsidered as having done much to pro-
.mote their establishment and continuanca iD tbis place • 
. Be died March 8, 1~11, at the age of 75. 

The Hon. Nathanit'l Bishop was born at Guilford, 
:Con •• .June 13,1751. He removed to Richmond in the 
year 1m. Although a modt'st and retiring man, hia 
· talents and integrity soon became known, and lhe town 
made great dt'mand" upon him Cor·his services. As a 
member of the LegislaLUre, as a justice oftht' peace, and 

-in other offices, he possessed in a great degree the confi. 
· dence of the people. For nearly 30 years he hf'ld the 
.offic:! of Register of Probate for the County. The duties 
· of this ofilce he pE'rformed with great punctuality and ae-
· iluracy until his age and infirmities induce. him to resign it 

He was appointed a Judge ofthe,Qourt of Common 
Pleas and Sessions in 179b, and con~inued in this office 
~until the year 1811. For several years he was Chief 
Jl1stice ofJhe Court of Sessions. 

· III his private character, Ju~ge Bishop t'xhibited ino; 
· fereacm.g and a~able qualitiear. He wall 8 tender ~ - - , 
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aft'ectionatp. husband and fathe.r; and an ardent and de;, 
vot{'d friend. Several yearll before his death, h be
.am(> a firm b'!1ievel' in the doctrines of the Christian 
!t:.Iilfion. cordially embraced the faith of tkeFatlll~rs of· 
New E'lgland. and in the hope that he had become in
ter.eat .. d hy grace in the ben:~tits of a Saviour's rleath, 
made profession of his faith. and became united witJa 
theCong egational church. March 6. 18'25. 

He died, after years.of severe suffering, .Feb. 1. 1826, 
aged 75. .' 

Very little snpport has been. given to gentlemen i. 
the profes!lion of law in thi~ town .!lince its settlement" 
Olle or two individuals had a short residence here about 
the year 1800. 

In 1~'21, Henry W Bi!lhop. Esq .• a SQl, of the Hon. 
Nathaniel Biahol)' who had been graduated at William. 
College. established himself in this town; and remain
ed here, employed in tbe duties of hiB proression. and 
usefully devoted to varioul' public services, until. ra
.eiving the appointment of Register of Prq),ate, he re-' 
moved to Lenox in the fall of 1826.· . 

The following is a list of physicians who have praCw' 
tised in this town since its lettlement : 

Thomas Tarbell; c.·om Bridgehampton, L. Island; 
died at Canaan, N. Y., about the year 1775. . 

Eohraim Crocker; from Colchester; moved C.·OID 
this ;own after a few years •.. 

John Crocker; from Barnstable; educated at Har
l"ard College ;' died at Richmond, May 1, 1815, at the 
age oi95. . 

Richard Tidmash, an Englishman; removed te 
Stockbridge. . . 

. Joseph Clark;, from Springfield';' removed to Ver .. 
mont.' . . 

Aaron Fil'ld. 
HJ.o Burghardt; was born at Great Barrington; 

l'ecein,d his education at Yale CoUeKe; pursued hi. 
profe,;uional studies with Dr. Erastus. Sergeant, of 
Stockbridge, and commenced th~ pracTice of medicine 
in Richmond in the year 1790. Hp practilled with great 
IlUcces~ and high rel'utatioll ill ih:" town and vicinity, 
until about the ,ear 1820. He. died October 18, 1~~ 
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·' tosepb Waldo; came to this town trom West Stocko-: 
'liridgp about the year 1794; practised several years, 
;and removed to Berkshire, N. y, 

Beriah Bishop; son of Nathaniel Bishop, Esq., of 
this town; received hiR mpdical education prindpally at 
Hanover, under Dr. Nathan Smith; commenced prac
ticl' here in 1803,;n connexiOll with Dr.1Jurghal'dt, and 
dkd August 17, 1805, at the age of27 • 
. Luke Dewey; a native ofG. Barrington; .practised 

'in this town several years, aud then removed to the 
!State of New York. , 

John Merriman; a native of Richmond; removed 
to this town from New Lebanon in October, 182'2, and, 
remained 'here until the spring of 1827, when he l'emo-
"fed to ChaTham. N. Y. ' 

The presellt physician is Dr. George Landon, who 
is a native of Sheffield. He studil'd medicine under 
the direction of Dr. Bllr~hardt, and for a time,· at the 
medical !'Chool at New Haven; commenced practice at" 
Grf'at Blll'rington in 18l!O, and came to tbis tOWIl in the
.f lA26, .' 

'l'his town has be~1l distingllished for tbe longevity of 
its inhabitants, And Ihe general pl'pvalencp of health. 
Fl't)m Jail. l. 1818, to Jail. I, 1828, there were 105-
d.·~.!lhl\; of which, -1 were of pel'sons over 90; 23 (in
£1\ldi'lg the previous number,) over 80; 38 OVN 70, 
and 4~ O\'~r 60. ' 

'l'here are fOllr bOl'ying places in Richmond: one 
"('ar the lIouth line 0(' the to~n, on'lhe road leading 
{I'om die meeting-hollse to W rst Stllckbridge; one in 
th·: north-east part of the town, on the road leading to 
Pitt8tleld; allotht'r near the centrl.', a lit/It' dil'tRnCe 
north oftlte COll~rl'gational meeting-house, 81,d II fourth 
in the llorth pm'! of'the to,,"II, near the Shaker \ ilIage. 
'l'llPse were laid OUI in th.~ early seTtklUt'm IIf the town. 

TllI're are Ihp ~('holJl di .. rricts, the Centre, North, 
North-Eo 't, Soufh-East, alld South- We,t : wi: h an 
ilVt~rage Illlmher of' FlchQla i ", in all the willter Hch~)uls. of 
about one hundred a~ld I:' ., "~yo f~',e, It it'! ,hlHllJht just 
to say, that particlllar care it! takt'll in the sl"it-cliull fwd 
eX.lmination of'tef<chers; fllId !1'i:7 mun' (han USIli\lllt
~Dtion is paid ~y thevi8itill~ COUlwittee, ouUSi6tilii Qf 
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one from each district, to the examination and improvfJIf 
men' of the schools. . 

A select school has been supported here during a 
portion of some past years, with good success, and with 
much benefit to the town. 

There is a post-office in this town, which was esta-. 
blished in 180f>' The first po~t-master was Mr. Cypri
an Branch. He was succeeded by Nathan PiefllOD, 
Esq., who held (he office until his removal from town in 
OClober •. 1823; when the appointment was given to 
Mi'. Renjamin Cone; but in collsequence of an ex .. · 
change of property with a brother, the appointment waa 
BOon transferred to Mr. Asa Cone, who 11011' holds the 
office. 

~ There are in this place four stores and two public 
hOUl'lef!. ,. . 

The trade of the town is principally with Pittsfield, 
(6 miles distant,) Hudlon, Kinderhook, Albany, and 
New York. 

The nllmber of inhabitants by the taet census was fNo. 
____ the number of famili~s is one hundred and fifty. or 

these, ahout one hundred may be conl!lidered as belong
ing to the Congregationallociety. from thirtr, to tbirty .. 
five to the MethOltillts, and two or three falDllies are of 
the Baptist denomination. 

A valuable library, consisting of little less than 300 
volumes. wa:s established in the Vf'ar 1790, and for 
twenty-five years was read with grpat advantage to the 
people. In 1815. fj,r reasons thought sufficient by a 
part of the proprietors, and not so by otbers, that aS8~ 
eiation wall dissolved, and the books were sold. 

In 1~1, another lib,'8ry was formed, which is still 
small, cOllsisting of but seventy or eighty volumes; but 
pro\'ision hu recently been made for enlarging it, and 
it is h'lped that it will soon become re.pectable and use
fuJ. 

A Sabbatb School library has existed for three o&" 
four years, and has already been very useful. It now 
eonsists of two hundred and twenty-seven volumes. 

Several benevolent societies exist here, some of' 
which have been. in operation for many years. Tbe 
.rst, it i. beli~ved, that was _ formed, was the Female. 

I· 
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lentSoaety, which has' regularly contributed to th~ 
funds of the Berk. and Col. Mislt. Society. 

In 1819, a Female Education Society was formed ;;, 
which, though less efficient now than formerly, has con
tributed to some extent every year for the support of 
young men preparing for the ministry. , 

In September, 1819, the church resolved itself into 
a Foreign Mission Society, and continued rogive their 
aid annually to the American Board, until the forma
tion of the Foreign Mission Associations throughout 
the State, when it be.arne united with them. 

T:lcse associations now exist herE'. There are also 
associations of young persons, forllled 011 a similar plan, 
in 1826, which contribute in articles of clothing for the 
same purpose. 

Besides these, auxiliary .Bible and Tract Societies 
have been established within the two or three past years; 

The ability of those who devote a portion of their 
substance to benevolent purposes in this place, is not 
great, nor then number very large; but a commenda
ble amount has been contributed for the advancement 
of the Redeemer's kingdom; and the' fatbers of this 
1Ieulement have doubtless realized tbeir reward, in the 
piety and usefulness of their descendants, for their ex
ertions and sacrifices to providt! the privileges of th~ 
goepel, for themselves and their children. 
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01' THill 

TOWN OF LENOX. 

·IIY REV. SAlIIUEL SHEPARD. D •• ( 

THE Indian name of that part of the town lying nol'tti 
ef a I ine running calt and west near the Congregational 
meeting-house, wali origillally caIled Y ol<un, after an 
Indian of some distinction, of that name. 'l'he tract ot 
Ia'ld, lying west of the west mountain, was called Mt.. 
,E~lllJ·aim. These two tracts w~re at firli.'t incorporated 
into a town by the name of Richmond. probably after 
the Duke of Richmond. The tract lying east of the 
mOllntain, together with lands, knowlI by the names of 
D willht' ... Williams, and the south-west part of Hart
wood's grant, Was afterwards .incorporated into a towlI, 
and called Lelh)x, the family Hallie of the Duke ot 
Richr.,ond. Thilcl town is bounded 011 the nOl·th by Pitts
fit'ld; 'IIi the south by i;tockbridge and Let'; 011 the 
east by Washington, and wesJ by Richmond. Its 
lell~th from north to -south is about six miles; and itlt 
breadth on the 11 orth, about five mile~, and on Ihe south 
line it is probably le·s than three miles. 

The land, in the north and wt'st }.larts, is hilly, in 
.ome parts, stony; in some, broken and of little value. 

The soil is more favorable generally to grass, than 
tbe culture of grain In the north-eaKt and south-west 
parts, there is ,some t'xcellent grain land. In the east 
part, adjoining the"Housatonic'river, there are some ex
cellent meadows. The town abounds in limestolJe, and 
furni!ll\ws lime in considerable qllanritie!l fi)r market in 
other pla<:es. In the north p~rt of the town, a mill hae 
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l)eeJl erected by Col. Nathan Barrett, for the purpose 
of sa,ving marbie, which is fmlnd in its vicinity, 01 dif
ferent killlls, and of a superior. quality, alld "hich it! 
wrought by hi!" in the neatest maUller, and till' varioul 
UsPS. 

, ,In the west part of tllC town, iron ore is found a 
great abundanee. From di:;coveriesall'eady mad(-, it is 
probable a bed of this ore extends neady through the 
town from west to eallt, and. is inexhaut>tible. AIJllut 
1780. a furnace Wps ert'ctt'd in the sout1l-t~ast pltrt 01 the 
town, on the Housatonic river, by Mr. Job Gilbert, 
from the county of Br~!;!tol, in which, busine!Ss hal' been 
carried on to t1iis time, and frequently with much profit 
to its successive owners. Ore, for the !Supply 01 Ihis 
furnace, half been dill in the west part of the 10" I', ;:nd 
an abundance of coal is furnished from the foreSl~ 111 the 
west part of Washingron. 'l'he ore is of an exce:h:ut 
quality, and is used for all the variety of casting:s com
mon to such furnaces. Large quantities of pig iron, 
ore also sellt from this furnace to distant markets. ,Al
though this town is well watered, yet there are in it nO 
_treams .of milch nute, excepting the Housatonic river, 

_ which runs through the to\\ n frum lIorth to suuth, on the 
east side .of it. On this river are no vcry advalltagcou8 
mill-sites, in itt< course through the 10\\ 11, excepting in 
the south-east part, where there is the furnace just lI.ell
tiol)ed, a woollen fuetol'Y. a grist-mill, an oil-mill, a a;aw. 
mill. two clothiers' shottli, a blacksmith's t;hop, &c. 
There is but one pond ill the town, and tbat all incolIsi
dprable one, quite in the south part, u:sually called 
Scoti'!! pend. 

'fhe first inhaMtant gf this t.own. was Mr. Jnnathan 
Hillsdale. He came fr.om Hartfi.ll"d. Con., iu17W, aud 
built a small h.ouse.on the eaf<t side (If the COUllt) road, 
about fifty r.ods south .of (,:ourt House hilL In the 
spdug following, a man by the naDie of Couper, built a 
bUllse ill the s.outh part of the t.oWIl, ();. the wetll sid. of 
tht' preseht t;oumy ruad. Auotbcl' mall. by Iht' )lIllue 
.of .i)i<;Killtlon, soon aiLer buill a llOus!' 011 the f.anlt:' "ide 
()f t1;c Hihd, 1l0rdlu1' Mr. Hinsda!t>'s. In 1"56. th.~e, 
'" Ill, !Sl.llle '".hLl' ialDli.l'tI ill thi!! \ iciJ.it) al,d ill j'llt8-
fieid, (-:111.0\ cd to iSlOchb.!dgt'. thmugb fi:ar III the In
dians, VwO were ilt.;tI!;'Q~ed !u hObtili'1CIi by the 1: rellch ., 
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tn Canada. About this time, a family if) Stockbrld~ 
Was attacked by the Indians, and a man killed by tht'm, 
on the Sabbath, while the people generally were attelld
ing public worship. And while the fewTamilies, north 
of Stuck bridge, were fleeing to that place for safety, a 
man by the name of Stephens, while passinI!' a ledge of 
rocks in the south part oftht' town, was shot by the In
dialls. and fell dead from his hOl'>'Ie. The hOl'lile was 
also killed; but a woman. who was on the horse with 
~h-. Stephens, by the aid of Mr. Hinsdale, esc~ed un
hurt. 

The man who first clear .. d a spot of groUJ.d for the 
pnrposl' of making a settlement in the north part of the 
town, was Jacob HaeoR. He lived on the hill west of 
the County road; and in that neighborhood, Messrs. 
Hunt, McCoy, Glezen, and Steel. afterwardtl !;t'ttled. 
Ahout that time. a man by the name of Watern18n. huilt 
a house in quite the north part of the town. On ",hat i. 
now called the East I>t!"~et, families by the mllll!' of Root, 
Miller, and Dewey, wel'e the first inhabitants; alld 
where the \·iUulire now is, Whit10cke Parker, and Ri
chal'ds; Ilnd in- th .. west pnrt, Collins, 'l'reat, A1.dl'Us, 
Wright. and othus. A mpjtll'ity of tht' fllmilif'!< who 
fir!'t St'ul!'d in the town, emigrated frolT! West Hartfor-d 
and WaIE:!gford, Con. 

'Leno,x wna incorporated in 1767, and ttle grants of' 
land. already mentioned, lying in the soulh and H'srh .. 
east part of the town, l\'ere annexed ill 1770. Many 
ypars aften\arc!s, a smat! tract of land. taken from 
TV a ,hington, was added to the north-east part of Leo
nox. 

'I'he nrRt t(}WD ofieer! w{Ore chosen March 5th, 176'7. 
The, inhabitants heing at that time considel'Rblt' iu IlIIm
ber, soon tuade laudable efforts for the settlement 01 a 
gObpel minister; alld on' the 10th of October, l'i70, 
Rev. Samuel Munson, of New Raven, COli., who ,",liS 

iraduatcd at Yale College in 1763, was unal1imoll"ly 
iuvitt=d to take the pastoral charge of the church and 
eongrt,gation, and was ordained on the 8th of Nmcm
bel' following ... The church was organi,.t-d ill 1769, by 
Rev. Samuel Ho1,kins, then of Great Barrington; a.;d 
hal' now lhe sallie confes!lion of faith alld fl!rm of cove
Baut, wlltch was t,lum adopted. 'l'he male mellluere re-
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• . ~"'ived into the clmrch, at the time of its organization,: 
were nine in number, and by thf' names ofCol\inl1, Trae
ey, Stanley, Hinsdale, Steel, Bacon, Andrus. Landf'rs, 
alld Richardt!. ~oon after the settlement of a mini8ter, 
a h'JU",e for public worship was erf'cted, near ti.e 8pO~ 
where the present C'lIlgregational meeting-house now 
Btands, and was occupied till .Jan. 1, 1806. when the 
pJ'esent oue was J)ulJliely dedicated to the worsliip of 
Almighty God. The 6rst burying-ground was more 
than a mile north of'the village, aud west of the Coun.· 
ty road. 801m after th .. first hOllse for public wortlhip 
was built. a piece of ground near it was marked out for 
a grave-yard. tit has slIIce beeu enlarged. aud is now 
the principll.l burying place in the town. It is encl()lled 
by a ut'at ft'nce, and is noticeable for the large number 
of highly poli'ilhed marble monumellts which it contains, 
There ill also a Imall grave-yard ill the north-east par~ 
ef the town, enclosed lJy a hallds()me wall. 

The land, for the accommodation of the town, as to a· 
ml'ptin~-house and bill vitl£!, gl·olmd. was gi\'en for that 
apedrlc purpost', by a M ... Reynolds. 

From the time of Mr. 1\1111111on's aettlement in l'nO, 
to that of his diilmist'ion in 1792. was 2'~ years.' Durin~ 
that timf', the church was not greatly increased in num
bers, and contail1f'd but few more members at the close 
of his ministry. than at the beginning. He was a man 
of good abilities, of ardent piety, Hound in the faith, alld 
z(·alous in promotillg the caU8t' of the Redeemer; hut 
he lived "in troublous tinlt's." The Re\'ollltillllary 
war occasioned very bitter. allimositit's among the peo
pIt'; and subsequently, what is called the Shay!! in .. ur
rec1ioll, was pl'oductiH' of much evil in thp tOWII. To
ward ~ the dose of his ministry. the moral fwd re!ig'ioll' 
8:iII<,r·t of the place wat! gloomy. Mr. Mnno<o,.'s ill 
health. which finally oCI!8siolled his di"mis!':iofl,incr"lI,s' I· 
81.1\ at, bt'came \I~ry illeffici.:nt in opposili/l :he c::rrt' ·t 
of \"ice and irreligion, the progress of "hich he beheld 
with grief. 

His s·,ccessor , Rp\,. Samuel 8llf'parrl, D. D., was or· 
dahlCd Alwil 30, 1795. The chuJ'ch waR then in a low 
stare. The Ilumbtr of male melllb.-rs was hut. ffteel\o 
In 1799. there wa· a general rt'\'i"al of )'(Jigillll in the 
fewn, Alto.t 60 pers6116" as fruits of that revival, wete 
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addpd-to the church. In 1807, there was a partiaf revi
val of religion in the north-east part of the town, apd a 
lew pt'rl'ous were at that ti~e hopefu\1y brought into 
the kingdom of Christ. In 1808, God was in infinite 
mercy pleased to pour out his spirit upon the church and 
people, and to awaken, convince, and renew the hean. 
.fmany who had before lived in impenitency alld ullbe
lief. The number ofpt>rsons received into the church 
loon after that revival, was 56. In 1815, the means of 

_ II'ace were again acclJlnpanied with i\llving efficacy. and 
61 persons were added to the church. In 18'~. a I-e

vival of religion commenced in the SabbaTh School. 
which was for a little season, powerflft; and 16 hopl·iul 
converts were the fruits of it. In the year 1821, thl're 
was a general revival, and 76 persons were 'lddcd to the 
church. III 1'3'~ and 7. the church and people were 
again blessed with a shower of di\'inc grace. and the 
number of persons received into the church was ),23. 
Olhers, who then, for the first time, cherishl·d a hope of 
a pl'rsonal interest in Christ, haye not yet made a pub
lic iJl'ofession of religion. 1'he number of' mf'lIlbers io 
the cilllrch ou th,~ 11'1 of January last, was 408. 

In this town ther~lar(~ also a few families of the Bap
tist dl'nomination, and a few Methodists; neither of 
which have any honse for public worship, nor stated 
pr,·aching. 

Then:: has been an incorporatPd Episcopal society in 
th,) (()Wll. sinc!" 1~5. This society, ,composed of mem
twrs frOiD this and th.e adjacent towns, hal' a h,llIfbome 
ChUiCh. standing a few rods ('ast IIf the Co,,~' tiltllse, 
alld has. from the lime of its organization, b""n t<lIp

pli~.J "jilt preaching, by different ministers of its own 
denomillation, probably, half the time. 

Ll'.10X is the shil't'town of .Berk!>hil·e Countv. Its 
puhlic ImiidingR al'(, a Court House, Gaol. aOld Gaol 
Hoo,';p, a '- "iW:"_'~'i~ional church, 'an El'i .. copaliao 
eh", ;>11, ;1" .\"~,!"m), ar.iI a Towu HClIse. In the vil· 
lag •. iI. ,',1 ill ai· n 11 p' :;, :.: ,~-office. The Court House 
is fl,,';"",' " "'~ "" ,:.L l)i'lc~ b'lildinp:, surpassed, I'r~ 
b,,: . i),l lJ\' ,"'v .1' the kind in New England. The 
(), I, : • n 'hl\: I.U ..... .:I ru~ntiQl1ed, are well built and cc.itt 
Ilt 1)\It ,,,U::l .• 
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(.enox Academy was incorporated in lSOS. Toga..· 
elf'!' wj'h the act ofincorporatiull. the Legh.lature m,,,le. 
a /,f"ant of on',) half of a tOlVllshi I) of hllld ill the Slat£' uf 
Maine. belonging at that time to Massachusetts. 'I illl 
land, for a number of yelu's, was whully lI"pl'tlduc
tih'; 111.11 has recently been Rold, and has profluc.:d a 
respectable fund, the avails of which are appropriated 
to 1 he snpport of the Institution. 

M .. Levi Glezen, A, M., was the first preceptor, IIn'd 
CO'ltinued til Ilerform till' duties of principal Ulltil A;·, ii, 

, 182:3, whell he accepted ou illvilatiun to take charge of' 
a schuol in Killdt'rhollk, in the State of New Y .• k. 
Under hi .. superintendl~lIc(~, the Academy fiollrhs!Jed, 
and .. brained a merited celebritv. . 

A:h'r the removal of M.r. Glazen, tbe trustees ap. 
poilltl'd Mr. John Ho:chkin as principal, who was at Illat 
timp a rnelliber of .the TheOlogical Seminary at AII/t()ol 
ver. He i~ distinguished by talents for illsn'uclion aud 

. govemment, and possesl:!e. the full confidence ot the 
trustf'.es. 

In this Academy, in a~dition to the common branchea 
.f English e«Jl1~tio.n, instruction is afforded in the lan
guages and sciences generally; and alllO to Those who 
are desirous of qualifying theIDselves as teachers of pri. 
;nary schools. - '. 

Thill institution is divided into two (iepartments, both. 
,f)( which are under the superintelldenc.e of the principa~ 
,The present teacher in the second, or English depart
ment, ill Mr. John L, Hunter. a gentleman well qualified 
for his station. The school is composed principally of 

. acholars fl'om abroad. aud confilist. 'ofyouth of both sex
'·es. ConnectE"d with the Academy, is a valuahle libra

ry, containing between three and four hundred VOJUUlI:)S 

of weIl chosen book!!. This Academy IS in the centre 
of the County of BerkBhire. The village in which it 
is loeated, is plellsant aod healthful, and prohably pre
lents fewer teml.tationtl to vice and immorality, than 
almost any other place containing an equal' pop"hdoll. 
The inhabitants are well informed, intelligent. ;,0.1 hos
pitable, and may with truth be ~aid to be rf'mal'l,able 
or thpir habits of il}dustry. sobriety, mIJrality. alld or-. 

iel·. In thill school, many ha\e been in~truekrl,. ",ho, 
Ity succesl(ul application to study, have laid a 11'00'" 
. W· '" '\ 
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:-foundation for futurt. usefulness. -III casting aneYb 
,'over the r.atalogue of its filJ"lDer students, we lIotice 
'with ;lleasure the names of many who have attailll'd to 
·disti!lcdon in the different Iear,\ed profel:'sion~. and as. 
..J udgel' of Courts, and members of State and N atiollal 
_ Ll'gh,latures. The tirst person who receh'ed a collegi. 
'ate education, after pursuing his tiludics in this IIlstitu. 
-tion, lll'eparatory to his admission to college, was the 
:Hon. Samuel R. Betts, a Judge of the District Court 
·of th.! UlIILed S'atcs tOl' the Southern District of New 
-York. 'fhe average number of students from tbeb~ 
,sinlling, h:t~ been about 70. . 

The gelleral appearance of Lenox, as it strikes the 
,eye of a traveller, may be learned fromPl'ofel!lsor ",ilIi· 
:man's description of it, in his Tour (rom Hartford tet 
• Quebec. . 

.. Lenox, the capital of Berkshire County, is a town 
-ef uncommoll beauty. It is built lIpon a hill 011 two 
-street!', intersecting each other -nea"ly at right angles. 
-II if! cotnt>occd of handsome houses, which, with the e1i:," 
·eeption of a few IIf hrick, are painted of a brilliant 
·white. It is ornamented with t",o neat'hoU8etl for pub
-lie worship, one of which is large and handsome, -and 
'stRnds "pon a hill higher tban the town, and a little re. 
mO\,f'd from it. It has a Court House of brick, m a 
fine style of architecture -; it is fromed with pillars, and 
furnished wlth COllvenient officeR and a spacious court .. 

. room; this room is carpeted, and, what is more impor

.' tant, contRins a libr~lI'y for the use of the bar. Lt-llox 
. hai' line mountain air, and is sllrl'oundedby equally 
"fin.:, mountain scenery. Indt,ed, it is one of the pretti
-est. of our inland town!!, and even in the view of an Eu-
ropean traveller, (" ho bad eyes to see any thing beau
~ifnl in what ill·unlike E"urope,) it would appeal' like 
-. gem among thE' moullt.ains. t did not count the hou

.es, but shonld think tbere might. be one hundred hol1'o 
! ... es, and storel, &c., White marble is often the mutt-r;al 
ef thei I' bteps, foundations. and pavements." The i'OIL" 

:,ulation of Lenox is ahout " .. 00. .-
Pky';it:ianB. 

Eldad Lewill, Jonathun Bird. - Parker, Thad.
.e.1s Thomllsoll. ehal'lell W"r'hi,,~'un, iJani'el CUiu~ 
:.. ... benW orll1il'8ton, an"- J QM M. B l'e,flltut..· 
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,. Lawyers.' 
~amuel Quincy, natiH! of (Josto", graduate of Har.:. 

\lard Collcgl! 1782, dil'4 J811.19, 1~16. agl'd 51 ; Ehan 
Sd.ne, native of Stockbridge, admitted to till' bal'about 
1793, I'emo\"t!d to Cincinnati, Ohio; Eliab Bre" ('r, l1a
th'e of' Tyringham, gl'adu8te of Yale Chllegc 1793, 
adlDittc:~ to the bar about 17~'6, dit'd April 6, 1804, aged 
34; EilOcb W. Tl\ayer. nathe or Ware; William' H. 
Raymulld, a lIative of Sheflic:ld, admitied to the bar 
abollc 1797, died at Charleston, S. C.; Willh,rtI P, 
\Valker, a native of Lenox, graduate of Willial1l,; Col
lege 1798, admitted to the bar in 1803; Joseph '1 ucker, 
native of Stockhridge, admitted to the bar nl 1816; 
Henry ,V. Bishop, native of Richmond, grHdtlare of 
William!! College 1817, admitted to the Imr ill 18~1 ; 

_ George J. Tucker, graduate of Williams Col1t-ge lS'l2, 
admitted to the bar ill 11:;25. 

Magistrates. 
William Walker, special justice, Judge of County 

Court and Judge of Probate, Dr. Eldad Le"is, John 
• Stoughton, Azariah Eggleston, Enos 8tone, Caleb' 

Hyde, State senatol', William P. Walker, State l't'l1ator 
and Judge of Probate, Oliv(~r HeIden, Daniel Williams, 
.Tuseph 1'ucker, Levi Belden, Dr. Charles W ulthlllg
ton, Charle~ MaHoon, State 8enator, James W. Roir
.,ins, Calelt Beldt.. ~ 

," 
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or THII 

-'tOWN OF W ASHINGTOlf~ .. 

BY REV. CALEB B:NIGU .... 

IN the years 1767 and 58, a company of gendemeD) 
Jiving principally in Hartford and Suffield, Con., pur
eb6sed this township of Rubert Watson,.of Sheffield. 
who, assisted hy DavId Ingersoll, his attorney, persua
df~d them thai he had obtained it from the Indians. In 
1700, however, t.he proprietors asoertained that Watson' 
'Was insolvent and in gaol, and that the Indian claim was 
hut partially satisfied. They therefore found it expe
dient to re-purchase the township themselves. The In
dians with whom they contracted, were Benjamtn Kokh
kewenaunaut, John Pophnehauauwah, and Robert 
N!lllghauwot. The township, which before had been 
calleci Watsontowll, now assumed the Ilame of Gree
nock; and the proprietors made arrangements for oc
£upying their lallrll:l: 80me actually settled upon thell4 
The ten first setllers were. Geot'2e' Sloan. A"drew 
Mumforli. William Mi!ekan, Elijah Crane, Amos 
-B'~a!'d, William Beard, Joseph Knox, Nathan Ingra
ham. Joseph Chaplin, and M:tuhew De Wolf. . But a 
new difficultyarll'..... The Province Authorities claim
ed a right to the township. In view of this difficulty. 
Nathaniel Hooker, John Townley, and Isaac Sheldon •. 
of Hartford, in behalf of themselves and 57 others, pro
pm-tors, in the beginning of 1762, petitioned the Gene
l'al Court of Mat"l'aehusetts to grant !hem the township; 
which.was accordillgly granted in February of the fol
lowing year. From tbis time, until 1777, it was oalled.; 
·Jtlartwoocl 
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tit the petition, the township wall described all follows, 
viz. Reg-inning on the east sidl> of HOIIl!atouic rivet', ill 
she .8OlIIh line of Pittsfield. thellce r'lnning past 19 de~. 
tIOllth9 miles and an half; thellce !'ou.lI 19 deg .. west 720 
rods to the north linp of No. 4 to\\Jl~I";'. [now Beck{·t] 
thence west on said line 4 miles al Ii I·ils, to the north
west corner of said fownllhip ~ tltenct' on the Wc~t line 
of ~aid township south 9,dt!!. 25 min. wpst 2 miles alld 

tb .. to the north Hue of the towllship No.1. [onw ll'y. 
ringham] ; theJlcl" on said line west 2 deg, 30 min,. 
.uufh 3 miles to the north-easterly line of Great Har
rillgtoll ; thellce north 40 deg, 40 min. east 1 mile and 

• 'IS to the nOl'lh-eaRt corner of 8aid Great Barrillgtlln J 
thence houndirlJ.!' nil Ihp north lille of said Great Ear
rington west 7 ikg, 30 min, north 6UO rods to the f'ollth. 
east corner of the Gla;;s Works grant. (so called) ; 
thellce on thp ea!'t ",ide of said grant 550 rod!! to ,he 
north-east cnrlll'r of said g!'allt and 'east side ot' Housa-

-tonic rh'e" first mentionf'd; thence honnding westerly 
.n said river ro the ,irst ml'Htioned bounds. 

After th,,!'!e. vanous dphl)'S and dh'appointment~, the 
propl'it't()r~ PI'Qct',·'d .. rl wilh ~r.'atN vigDr in the ~'c'·I!e. 
lD{,!.c, A road I"adinll from PitNlil'!d to Bf'cket wa& 
laid '''Ii :Il\'oa~h tlH" t.0\\'1I; a.lfl in laying OUI ilt'l.tling rot. 
an,' "Ihel' lots, land waR I'f'iierved fiu road" in vanou& 
plHcl's. 

In layin« Ol1t the land. OIlP 63d part of the townf<hipt 
acc')I'(ling to the order of the Legi .latllre. waR laid nut 
for Ihe lil'st I'Pult'd mini"rel', OIW 63d part. for thl! ""C of 
the ,ministry fhre"t'I" alld ·.hp like quantity for lite use 
and Sllp!IOrf of a S('hool. U pOll his Ol'dinatioTl, tIle first 
aeult'd ministel' W3!< of course entitled to hi!'! I'hft'l'e. But 
the other lots have been 1'0 managed and diapof<ed tit, 
that tht' town has now no i"come from them, . 

III 1773, a IlIPI~till!Z',h()usP Will' huilt in lhe town, "'hich 
. Btond l,eat'!Y 20 years. It was stlUCj. with lightning, 
and con!<;dvrah.y iiUIII'ed; and ill 1792, the present 
hOllse of worl'hip ",as ert'cft'd. 

The town ,,·as incorporated hy' its present name, 
Apri l 12. 1777. and the town of LeI." was incorporatpd 
Oil 111·~ 21 ~t or October following. The ,,(.lIth-we,.,t part 
of Wadhi!l~tolt was takm til form the latter town, viz. 
dle tract separated b,Y the fQUowin6 lioe; beginning Q~ 
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the west side of Becket. about a mile south of the ft.~ 
W.,st corner therf'of, ~hf'nc.! running n(lTlh 3' 1 riPg. west 
4:0.& rod$; thence west 3(1 deg. south 200 rudM; thence 
north 3{;1 deg. west 1236 rodll, to the east bank of the 
HousaloDlc river. 

In 1802. another tract, ahout half a mile wi"e, Iyillg 
.n the east side of the Housatonic. and t'xtt'uding from 
Pittsfield to Leej was annexed to Lenox. Tnis tract i. 
DOW sometimes called New Lenox. 

Washington is situated on the Green Mountain 
l'anl(e, on the height of land, 9 miles east of Lellox 
COllrt House, bordering 011 the county of Hampllhire. 
Its greatest length from east to west isS or 9 miles. and 
its grealest breadth from north to south ill abollt 7. It 
may be equal to a parallelogram, 7 miles by D. The 
figure is ve,·y irregular. as in pasHing round ,he town 
there are l:l different lines and aOldes. It is boul .led 
en the narth by Dalton and HillHilale; on the north.. 
east hy Peril; on the east by Middlefield; on the 
louth by Becket; south-west by Lee ;. west by Lenux, 
and north-west by Pittsfield. 

The surface is uneven, diversified bv hill" and va]". 
lies. It is well watered by springs and' bl'ooks of pure 
water. Though there are no large streams, there are 
.orne which furnish usefulmill-si.tes. One, which risel 
in thl" north. passes through the east part of the town, 

" and filld8 its way into We",tfidd rivl'r, has upon it 1 
grist-mill, 2 saw-mills. and" clothier's works. In the 
west part of the town are three saw-mills, on strt'RmS 
which run into the Housatonic. Th:!re are thl'ee or four 
ponds in town. The larget'lt of these. called A ,hlt'Y 
pond, is a mile long and half"a mile broad. A saw-mill 

I standt! on the outll't. 
A small dista!Jce from this pond -is a large bl'd ofs8nct, 

which, when deanRed. is equal to well I'efined sligar in 
whitf!lless, and which m;.~ht be manufactured, it is tlUP

pOR~d, illto the pure",t flint,gJa~s. 
Washington JiJrnishes ill every part good farms fot 

~razin~. The soil in general is tou We! and cul4 tor" 
gl"ain. though ry2 grows wdl on new latld, and good 
cro,)s of bar;ey. oats ufld potatoes are raised. Several 
f.'lfIllti ill ,he caRt part do well fill' com, in favorahle st'a~ 
,9Qe. MOllt fannel'liI rlitia" 6ufficieut w.,,1 ter their liu.:-
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lies; llnCI numoers, considel'able for market. Sugar is 
manufactured to some extent from the maple. in the 
no.th-eastern part, large quantities of lime are mad1j. 
From the extensive forests which still remain in the 
Bouth-western section of the tbwn. large quantitieshr 
coal are annually burnt for the furnace in Lenox. In 
that section, also. there is much \alllable spl"Uee timber, 
from which many .housands of shingles are manutilc-
tu;,t'd e,-ery year. --

A considelable nnmber of the principal farmers. a 
few year8 since,exchanged their improvpd farms in thi, 
place for new lands in Ohio, on the S1. Lawrellcl' in 
N ew York, and elsewhere, and removed; by which the 
population and property of the town have bt>ell dimi
nished. and the church has snffered 110 inconsidel"flhle 
10'1";. From 1810 to 1820. the population !'!llIIk n-'lIn 
949 to 750 souls. The numher of inhabitant .. is not -
much areater now than at the last- cent<us, M,)st of 
these farms now belona to the State of Coullecticllt"or 
to gentlemen abroad, -and are rented to tenants, who 
occilpythem for limited periods. Were men of ent~r
prize and piety to purchase tbem, alld settle upon them, 
it 'fI'Quldbe a great blt>ssing to the town. 

We have 7 I'chool-districts, with comfortable :,<r.hool
hflu8elq besidel1 '-"hich, there is a neighl_lul'hooel d- "0- -
millE11.,d District No.8, conntcted with a srhoJI-di '" iCl 
in Hin",dale. Thrt:e hundred-dollars are raist:d all:;U

ally for tht' support of schools, by whkh till' di:!'!rietl!, 
as they furnish wood, and boaI'd the teadwrs T}"'--n
selves, are eoablt'li to IIUppOI·t a Hellloo) about 7.mlll,'h. 
in a yt>ar. Increased atteution is paid to tht: eduC'alioll 
of children and youth, and. conlliderahlt' impro\ ement 
madl'. 

Tht> church was fOl'mf"~ II!' early as the \wgillning of 
1772. Arter two UtI!"I:-·· .'~ -·1 efforts to I'rettlt> a pa-,"'r, 
t1;.' Re\,. William G,,~ ~~",'ille was ordaillerll',":Jt 
of tilt' churr.h and lieu," '" ... t' 15. )774, 

He was the SOI1 of ,'" l:~v. Johll Ballantint', ot 
,\\7e,tu~ld, and was gradtlated at Har\ard Colle@'e in 
1'';'j. He was rellpecll-Ihle hoth a!' a I"('holar lind eli
vii'!"!, waR t>\,'nttf'licaJ \-' o. '!tim"llt. and exemplary in 
ali the rela· ....... ,( lit;._ fO .. tlf'ltlt:d here when tho 
~wa was new, &.ud t;uuIUH.ed eheerfully to all the: t,? 
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coU\'enience~ of sud) a. I!tate, sy~pathized with the pt .. 
pIe in [;;orl'OW, and fEtjuiced with tilt'm in prosperit;. 
TlIw:ud>i the close of his ministry he experienced mao
ny trials. Divi!!lions were excited among the people, 
and some were led away by 1I0ise and passion. N um
ber!!. dear to him. remow'd to the new 8l'ttlements. nnd 
the church was diminish.'d. Still, while strengrh re. 
mained. he cominueq to labour in the vineyard,- warn
ing aNd waching the people, pleading the cause of 
Christ, and praying for the prosperity of Jerusalem. 
He preached ulltil about 5 weeks befQre his dl'ath, 
which occurred on th~ 30th of November~ 1820, in the 
70th year of hj.- age. 

When Mr. Ba!lantine was ordained, the church wa. 
compollt>d 01'2:3 members. During his ministry. though 
thel'l' was 110 special revival. numbers were turned tet 
the Lard. afld 69 were added to the church fmm the 
world. Thirt) more were add"d by letter. Blit 80 

many lit' the people emigrated. that not more than 30 
perso;ls bl'l()ng(~d to the church at bis death. 

Frtlm that time, until March, {823, the church wa. 
vacant. 'fbI.' Great Shepherd. however, did not forget 
her; a sea,soll of refreshing was (lxperienced. particu
larly ill the east part of the town, aod in 1821.3, and ;0 
18'2'2, 14 made Ilrofessioll of chl'istlallity. Tilese otten 
fll'eak or ~hi'il' first pastor with much teudernet51:1 offf"l
iug. a!ld regret that they so neglt'cted his teaching while 
he Ih'l'll. 

March 5, 18'2:3, the :;'{ev. John A. Hempsted. froro 
H~H':ful'll, Cun .. graduate ot Yale CoUl'lle. was ordain
e(t pastor of, the church, and dismissed Ma!en 17, IS26. 
III hilS milli~try, 10 were added to ,he church hY'U(0fe&,
sioJl. and 4 bv letter. Bllt a lJum'wr of the inhHhb~ilts 
lodg .. d c(;r!j;i"ates and withdrew, and the society \\as 
weakelwd <'!ld dishearterwd. 

In the Ullt!!lU:1 of l~~, the Rev. Caleb Krti~ht, the 
pref.I·"t Ila"tol', ('onllnuJlced hi~ labHurs ill lb.,.: p:;·ce. 
Til.: ehlln,h /<uve him a unanimolls call to ""'ld(~; the 
penl,le ~ti,~red tip (lilt' a'lothel' to ilia!;.' \'xertioJl; "O/l1e, 

whn hnd ' ilh(!"'l"n, f'''''II"ilNi '" the :<ociuy; a fl'W 01h- ' 
ers j~lt'd:;,·,d'h"nr: ,1\,,'" hy lSu:""cripli,1'l. ill east' uj' his 
eel:!''''W·'It, f() ;);'Y CI t~""'a:" ';\ltn a"lw'ail. Odl':lIg hie 
,.iuistry J aud thtl Matlsa:;hul:lctt::s Mll:I::llouary ~o~" 
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• ffered some aid. Thus encouraged, the society co .. 
curred' ulll1llimously in the call of the 'chur$, and be 
was installed on the 13th of Dec., 1826. 

In the beginning of lt327, the Lord looked in mercy 
upon this remnant of his heritage; the Spirit was shed 
down, and froID Febrnary to J nne was truly a revi\'ing 
seasOll. A considerable number expresled a hope that 
they had t'xperienced renewing grace ~ and before the 
Y'ear closed. 2-3 made a public profession of their faith, 
On the Ist of Jali.uary last, the church consisted of 70 
members. . 

The sllciety is small. But li1t1e more than one third 
part of the taxable property in town is taxed for the 
support of worship among the Congrt'gationalist& 

AT an early period, a Baptist church was formed ill 
that jlllrt of the town which was eventually set off to 
Lenox. This was thrown into confusion by a case of 
discipline, and finaliy the church was divided and form
ed iutu two churches, one church worshipping here, and 
the Other in Lenox, 01' the north part of 'Stockbridge, 

, where some of the members resided. These two chur
ches have been extinct many years. 

There are a considerable number of Baptists now ill 
town, and also a considerable number of' Methodists, 
connected with people of tbeir own denominations in 
the neighuoriug towns. All Episcopal church, call~d 
St .• John's church. was formed here ill 1825, having 6 
COIDIDUliicants. None of these denominations have any 
stated preaching in town. ," 

Physicians have been settled in this town by the 
name llf Hillyard, Bute, Child_, Kittredge, &c.; bllt 
~e have at present no .practising physician. 
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A. HIST()RY 

or THE 

TOWN OF LEE. 

'BY REV. ALVArr HYDH, h. D. 

is 110undcd OH the nc>rth LerrG~r ; 
the ea8t by Wa!Shington and Becket; on the sOllth hy 

and Great Barrindton; and I)n the west by 
The low landH were £ormrrriy c>rrcupied 

b~ the Stockbri~l~,e tribe of In~ian~ for the purl.'ose of 
l'alSHlh com; WHile eXlr'1111\\"e IOt'catc HroU}r1.I them 
WE're ;levoted to Yrljnting amI EO the mamr%r,c'tul1r .of Sl1,~ 
gar from the .saP:,of th~ maple, \~ith whic? ,the forests 
abocrrded 'I hrr rtrst rIIHte '~F}n sett1r'cl III tOHn 

was Mr. Isaac Davis. in the Yfar 1760. He located 
him·rdf in sO]]Th parr l1flhc town, on the banke 
of what ealled Hotr hrooh, a rrmt!idr'r1rble rr7ream. 
which takes its rise in TYl'ingham. Few of his de .. 
lICeml:rnts rurw x'rrmail1, 

, The tliwn was incurpo~ated in the yeal 17'id. The 
easern part was taken from the tow 11 of Washington, 
callr-d Ha, [wood; the rrl1uth~:rts!E'r'n, carlr's! Hop land. 
1"a",. taken from ,t?reatB,arr,ingtoll ; theresi~lI~, was 

::;~~~rli..an£, cW:;;:~u!~:;r;:~r'~!~'I&~r:r::~ci ::~I~r:11:~:~a~o~ 
honour o( Gen. Lee. then an active oflicer in the Revo
luti",rrrry ssrr. he l1r±gi(,al inhrbhantrr were r'r,mpn~ 
sed principally of emigrants from Tolland. in Connecti
cut, riDo f'nm BrlI~J'sl;~ple, ~~!ldwich. Falmouth, aml 
Grr']], Bar-rHlgt'41r?, In 1115r1SS. ~ .. jin,~ tho ,'rrly 
Mr. Jesse Bradlt·y, wf:llf1e de~cel!danttl are Ilumerous. 
filQl11Zr frol£1 New Have,t III Crmlle41r;,~ut l\'lt~ 
I.nathan Foor, came {fom Nolchester, 

,r.c 



, f.EIt,. 351 ... 
ifhe town is six: miles in length, and' five In breadth, 

end presents a very diverBllied appearance. It forms a 
P,trt of the interyal which lies between the Tac,lhic .and 
Greeu Mountain ranges. The Ureen Mountain range, 

• which rises to a moderate elevation, runs partly within 
the eastern limits of the tOWIl, presenting a very pictu
resque'appearance. These mountains are for the most 
part Of gentle" arclidty, and are cultivated, in some pIa
CC'i,' quite to theil' rmmmits. From the base of these 
moulltains, the surface of the parth is rather uneven, 
occasionally ri"ing iuto hills of conl'idprable height. but 
g-!nerally descending. until it reaches the I)lai!l upon 
tIle hanks of the Housatonic. West of this river, the 
land is every whel'e undulating ill its appearance. in.
clining towards the south, and well situated for receiv
ing the genial I'aye of the sun. 

A t the nlll'th-east CJrner of the town, enters the H ou
satonic. a lively and romantic streltm o(collsiderable 
.size, and runs diagonally tltrough it, though in a very !!ser
pl'ntine course, passing Ollt at the south-west corner, and 
qividing the town into two nearly equal parts. It receives • 
in its passage through the town, the waters of Washiilg
tQn mountain, the waters of Scott's pond, lying 011 the 
boundaries between this town and Lenox, the waters of 
Greenwater pood, which is within the limits of Becket. the 
waters of Goose pond, which is situated on the line be
tween Becket and Tyringham, and 'luite on the summit 

. of tbe mountain, the waters of Hop brook, as well as 
several other streamR of Ic8S size. 

rrhe advantages afforded by the Hpusatonic and its 
numerous tributaries, for mllRumctures, are rarely sur
passed in any place. Though the Housatonic is a rapid 
river, and occasionally swells itself, soas to overflow ite 
banks, yet it seldom I'ises so high as to prove destruc
tive to the water-works which have been COllstrtlct
structed upon it. Se\'eral ellterpri~ing young men have 
of late enlisted in the manufacturing business, 'and by 
thl'ir energy and success lla\'ealt't'ady given the place 
an elevated rank amon/l the towns in th~ County. Still 
there al'e many favorable stands f~'r bUl'line!'s, lIlloecu

. pied,prest?nting alhutug proRpe~~s for future adve1l1ufcr~ 
rl'hel'e are n.ow ill the t(l\:~ll 9 saw-mills, 2 grist-inlI1s, 

2 ",'ooltC.ll faclOri~ i turniD6 ebops, 6 .faper-milla. 
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" tanneries, 2 furnaces, 1 Jlowder 'factory, 2 fuf. 
ling-mms, 1 distillery, 1 forge, 2 camio!l-machines, 1 
chah<e factory. 1 tilachine factory. and 2 cabinet ware
house8. There are besides many mechanics of differ
em trades. The 'Various factories give employment to 
several hundreds of people, and they are constantly in
creasing. 

The most extensive woollen factory is ownt>d by 
)it~ssrs. Ball, Bassett & Co., and is Ilituated 00 a ",tream. 
Which comes from Scott's pond, llJ1d nt'ar its entrance 
imo rhe Housatonic, abont one quarter of a mile fl'om 
the ;nrletillg~house. To theil' establishment belong 
several' building ; ont> for carding, spinniIig, and \\ eaW. 
ing, 40 by;)'~ feet, 3 stories, filled with maehinery; 
one for fuBing and...finishing; 30 by 22 fect, 2 '"tories, 
oontaining much machinery; and 2 dye-houses. They 
manufacture annually 1~ Ibs of wool ;8nd for the 
'whole of their stock, consisting of wool, oil. dye-siuffs, 
&c., they pay anoually, between 7 alld 8000 dollars. 
Tht: amount of gOllds which they manufacture annually 

<is 1000 yards of broad-cloth, 12000 yards of satinet~ 
and 300 yatds of felting. T, ey employ 14 hands. 
The othet' woollen factory is in thl' south part of the 
tOWII, erected in 181,9 .. emplo~ing 10 workmen. 

The most considerable turning establishmf'nt in the 
town is owned by Messrs. "'hacher & Bassett. who em
ploy 10 hands, and pay anllually$4000 for timuer, 
brought to their works from the moulltailll! and forests 
around, ready for turning; and send off to N c\\ York, 
and other places of markel, $8000 wonh of chair-81l1ff. 

. There was formerly an e;xtellsive powder factory, a 
,&hort distance li'om the centre of the town, owut'd by 

Messrs. Laflin. Loomis, & Co., where an immense, 
quantity of powder was manufactured eve.'y season. 
This factory was in operation many yearl". The a"e
rage quantity of-powder mdnufactured per day, \HIS 25 
kegs, for which they found a ready market in the \\et'ltern 
part of the State of N I·W York, in the region of Lockport 
and elsewhere, 'rhis business was very profitable, \V~i!(t 
the excavations for the E"ie Canal were til Jlrogress. 
The exp~osions at this establishment were i1equent, 
greatly endangering the lives of the ",orkmen, 8S well 
~s tJ.le lives&UI.l hQ~8eS 6f~tlle jqhabiaQts til their \'i~J." 
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ity. These e~plosions might be attributed, in some 
instances, perhaps, to the carelessness of the workmen, 
and in others, to the manner in which the business was 
pressed. In September, 1824, a Iilccne of desolation 
was exhibited, which exceed!! all description. At this 
time, it was estimated that thel'e were about 5 tons of 
powder in the different buildings; and when the work. 
men, on a very pleasant morning, thought· all things 
were going securely 00, in a moment, e\'ery building 
was ras'ed from itlil foundation with a tremenlou'S expto
sion. Three of the uitfortunate . workmen were in!!tant
Iy h'urried into e.t~rnity, while a fourth, who was tbrown 
into the river, lingered f~r a short time, but lingered in 
agony. "Death came, like. a friend, to relieve ,him 
from pain." T'he life of one of the proprietors' was, for 
a rew m9meots, in imminent danger from falling timbers, 
thrown to a great height in the air. Every house and 
building in the neighborhood were more or less injured, 
and every breast was shocked. Such was the conster
nation pro~uced in the minds of the inhabitants, that 
they universally protested againilt the rebuilding of the 
mills. Wi th this feeling of the publicl the feelings of 
the proprietors coincided. They soon after sold thill 
water privilege, and upon the ruins of the powder fac
tory there has since been erected an extensive paper
mill establishment, now owned by Messrs. J.& L. Church 
& Co. It contains 2 engines, employs 16 workmen, and 
mal1ufactur~s between 3 and 4000 r.eams annuallv. 

The several paper-mills employ from l~ to 160 
hand::!, and manufacture annually 'many thousands of 
reams of writing, printing, and wrapping paper, for 
which they find market at New York. 

The first paper-mill in the town was built by Mr. 
Samuel Church, more thaLi 2.0 y~ars ago, in that part of 
th~ town now called South Lee. 'rhis is now owned by 
Messrs. Owen & Hurl~urt, who ha\'e made vel")' exten
sive improvements upon the establishment, having 
two large and convenient buildings, in which much 
business is done in a v.ery systematic manner, giving 
emil10yment to from thirty to forty person". These 
enterprising gentlemeQ have. in one. or two instances, 
received premiulll.s upqn their paper, as being of a ,'el'Y 
,,~nerior quality. They, together with Messrs. J. 1$& l!~ 
, f 30-
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Church, have manufactured. bank·bill paper td II consi
ilerable extent. 

In the SUlnmer of 1826, Messrs. W. & W. & C. Laflin 
,erected a paper.mill on a very f'xtensive plan, in the 
centre of the town. The upright building is 100 feet 
by~. The basement story is composed of stone, the 
next st.ry of brick, and! he upper pal't of wood. It haa 
two wings on the east, ()\Ie 50 by 24, the other 23 by 18, 

. and one wing on the west, 30 by 30. They also erect
ed. the sanR sellson, a brick boarding-house, 2 stories 
high, 68 by 30, with ~wo willglJ, divided into (our tene
ments, suffiCiently large to ae.commodate twenty per
sons ill each tenemllnt. The mill has fo'ur engines, car
ried hy one water wheel,. and it manllfaetures from 60() 
to 11)00 lbs. of rags per day, and makes as much paper 
as four COlDmon mills with single engines. It gives em
ployment to 20 men and 40 women. The water is 
brollght from a dil!1tanee of 140 rods above- the mill, by 
a lateral cut running parallel with the river, 30 feet in 
width upon the surface, and of sufficient depth to receive 
the whole ofilie river, should so much water be needed, 
with a race-way from the mill, 30 rods long and 25 feet ~ 
wide, making the length of the excavation 170 rods. 
All this was accomplisht"d in eight months. In connex
ion with this mill, another was erected in 1927, three 
quarters of a mile up the river, sufficiently large to ma
nufacture f!'Om 1000 to 1500 Ibs. of rags per day, or 
from 24 to 60 reaml;! of printing paper. It gives em
ployment to 9 men and 8 women. Both mills, taken 
together, do the same work as two mills, with all the 
finishing apparatus attached, and manufacture annually 
850,000 worth of paper. 1'he whole establishment cost 
from 25 to 30,000 dollars. 

One of the: furnaces, which has be~n in operation fot 
many years, is in the east part of the town, on the 
atream which cemes from Green·water pond, and is 
owned by James Whiton, Esq. It may be called a pot 
furnace. Here are made all kinds of iron castings. 
The other, which has been recently built by Mr. Tarsus 
Botsford, is in the north-east part of the town, and 
erect,ed on a stream wliich eomes from Wasbington 
.ountain. This is denominated a cupola furnace. I,: 
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lias gone into successful operation, and employs six, 
handH. 

The machine factory is owned by Messrs. Beach & 
Royce, and is situated on the. united streams which 
come from GreIm-water pond and Goose pond, a quar.
ter of a mile below their junction. This it; considered 
an important establishment, and though new in its ope
rations, promises great public utility. It employs nine 
bands, and makes almost all I,(inds of machinery used . 
in the manufacturing businesf!'. 

It is estimated, that 1626 tons lare annual1y trans- ~ 
ported to and from Hudson river, by the inhabitants of 
this town, in their various occupations. Seven hun
dre,i tons are supposed to be annually transported. by 
those who are concerned ill the various paper-mills. 
The wh~le cost of transportation is estimated at $(::,'943, 
every year. .-

Ther,e are in this town eight stores, employing capi
tals of hetween four and five thoupand dollars each. 

\ They sell to a considerable amount,·every year, not on
ly to the inhabitants of this town, but also to those of 
the mountain -towns around. 

Increasing attention is. paid to agriculture, and this 
has been especially noticed, since the establishment of 
agricultural I'ocieties. The land in this towll, as in all 
others, is of different qualities. On each &ide of the 
Housatonic, there are extellf~ive plains of rich alluvial 
land, of the best quality, eattily tilled and very produc
tive. These plains vary in width, according to the wind~ 
iogs of the river. They are rather narrow at the north, 
out widen towards tbe south. The soil of the upland. 
i~ a loam, interspersed with gravel and stones, particu
larly on the east side of the liver; on the west, there ill 
more clay. Gypsum is used to very great effect -by 
SOtue of 'the farmers. The productions. are rye, sum~ 
mer wheat, Ind;an corn, grass, oats, peas, beans, flax, 
buckwheat, and potatoes. Such. articles of produce a. 
are not wanted for home consumption, are taken to 
Hlllison or Albany, from which places this town is situ
at ..... :::tween 30 and 40 miles. Most oftbe inhabitants. 

·are clotherl witb articles of domeetic manufacture. 
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The orchards in thi!!! town are numerous ami 'prod" .. 
live, 'from which cider is manufactured in sufficient 
quantitie~Jor the use of tht' inhabitants. 

FIle\" 'is cheap and abundant, as the mountains are 
to\"ered with wood, which may be obtained in the win- . 
ter season, without mueh trouble: Among the different 
kinds of timber may be found birch, beech, maple, hem
lock. some pine, ",alnut. oak, chesnut, ash, &c. 

N Ulnerou~ strata of limestont' are found in different 
partfl of the town. from which sufficient lime is m~de for 
the use of the inhabitants. 

A few quarries of white and clouded marble bave 
been discovered. from which ele~ntb lIilding and grave-
stoues might be obtained. . . 
. There is in the south part oftbJ town, at tht' base of 

tbe Beartown mountains,'. an inexhltUstible bt'd of clay 
of superior quality, from which great quantities of brick 
are annually made. Potter's clay is also fOUll~ a short 
distance from the same bed in abundance. A pottery 
bas been established in the vicinity, at \,Vhich more Or 
lelis earthen ware is made evel·Y year. 

This town is divided into 8 school· districts, all of 
which are provided with decent houses for the instru~ 
tion of children, excepting one, wbich is connected \lith 
a district in Stockbridge. From 4 to 600 dollars are 
annually appropriated by the town for the support oC 
schools, together with a small land fund, besides consi
derable sums by subscription. Competent instructors 

. are employed in each district, dul'ing I he greater part of 
the year, so that the child must be itwxeusable who YO

Juntarily suffers himself to be unacquainted with the 
rudiments gf education. A new impulse has been given 
to public sentiment, on the subject of education. since 
the enactment of the law regulating common lifchools, 
in the year 1825-

The roads al·e uncommonly good. Through the • 
south part of the town passes the turnpike from Albany 
to Boston, through Springfield. Throllgh the east part 
of the town, the road passes, formt'rly a turnpike, leading 
from Hartford to Albany. by ~he way of New Lebanon. 
All the other roads. in a very singular manner. ('om'erge 
io the centre, like the radii of a circle, where there ill . 
• lread, quite a village, which is con.tantly increasiD( 
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"there is 31so a village of considerable size in the south 
part (If the town, containing about fifty families, '" here 
UIlCllmmon water privileges are enjoyed, and nlUch busi. 
Dess of various kinds is done. 

Tbrt:e public mails\ages pass through this place daily. 
One from Albany to Boston, through Springfield; one 
from Hartford to Pittsfield, and one from Hudsnn to 
Pittsfield. They are all well supported. There are 
two post-offices; one in the centre, and the other in the_ 
aonth part of the tOWII. 

The climate i. vet'y healthy. The water is good, 
though in general more or less impregnated wilh lime. 
F-'\'ers arp. very rare; and never but in one instance, 
~i ,ct' the settlement of the town, has disease pre\-ailf'd 
to such an extent au to diffilseterror among the inh;>bi
talltS. In the year 1813. it ~uffered, witli many other 

_parts of the- country, from the epidemic which then pre
vailed 110 extt'nsively. That year, between 30 and 40 
of the inhabitants died. The wholf' numher of rleathis 
in 36 years is 624. Of this number 4! had completed 
between 80 aud 90 years. The average tlUmber of 
deaths, during the sam€! period, is 17 a yiar. 

The lJopnlation in 1820 was 1450. Owing to the 
spirit of t'migration which pre\'ailed here. for f<t'veral 
years; thc number did not greatly incrf'alle. Many 
townll in the western 'part of the State of New York, 
and in New Connecticut, may almo~t be Hlid to bt' c{'m
pol"ed of inhahitantllfrom rhill place. 'I'hp increase of 
factllrips,within a few years, has addl·rl tl> the po
pulation prohably from 3 to 400. T~lP number of 
dwelling-housps in th~ town is rising of200. 

In the years 1!30(hndlROl. was built the large and 
convenit'llt house of ~on'hip, now ocr.upit:d by the 
church and people. In accomplishing thill work. Jo
siah Yale. Ellq., ont' of th<:! early settlers of the town, 
and a firm frjend to its best, interpl!lts, took a vel'y ae
th'e part. To his influence and persevering efforts, 
guidl'd hy wisdom alld prlldence-, the town is nmcl1 in
dehKd. He died the 13th of May, 1~12, having com-
pleft·d 70 years. b 1 \ " 

The chlll'lIcte&: of thp people may be !'aid to e mora • 
in all UJlc(,mmon degree. Thf'y are fOl' the mOllt part \' 
.triet ob.ervers gf the Sabbath, and- regular attendan~ 
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.pon public worship. The ~rea! body of the peoplf!, 
from the lirtll settlement of the town, have attached 
themlSelves to the Congregutiomll ,.ociety. Thl·r,.. are, 
however. ill the sOllth part of the town, Borne BuptiMla 
and 80IDe Mt'thodildl5. TheHe have .lately united in 
building a house of worship. in ~hich they were Bided 
by 1II0$t of the inhabitallts of that village, and by !lome 
others in tht> t.)wn. 

The COll~regational ch .. rch in this town was organj.. 
eed 011 the 25th of May, 1780. hy the Re,'. Daniel 00J.. 
HilS. of Lant!8borollgh. conAisting of thirty members. 
Ai the ba"is of their unioll. they adopted the same con
fe" .. ion of faith which is acknowledged by lhe chlll'ch at 
the pre!Oent time. Thit~ Amall church had mallY oppo
sers in th~ town; and the ground of opposition ~a!' their 
adherence to the doctrines of grace. Mr. Ahraham 
Fowler was preadling to the people. at< a candidate, at 
the time the church was formt·d ; and SOOIl after was in
vited to settle in the ministry. and take the pastoral 
charge of the church. 1'he day (If ordination was ap
pointed to be on t1le 8th of June, 1790; and the COUll

cil which was called, convened at the time. On this oc
ca~i()II, tht> church t'xperiellced a great trial and di"ap
P<)ill'rp'~lJt; for so many in the town united in a relllon
!It .. ance again"'t the settlement of Mr. Fuwler. that the 
CO'l.,cil d.~cided against procef'dill~ to ordain him. 

011 the 3d of Jul). 1783. MI'. Eli,.ha Parmdf"e. of 
GI)~hea. in Connecticut. a graduate IIf Harvard College, 
WR8 ordailJl'd thpir p'lstor; though to his seitlement 
tb"I'e waR milch oppO!~ition .. Mr. Parmelee was sound 
in th~ filith amiab!e in his manne",. and highly respect
ed (or his Ili"IV and talents. Hill health. however. SOOIl 

failt'd; and Iii!! ministry was of short duration. He 
prt'achpd to rhe pl'oplf" only a few months. 0" the 
13,h of May. 178t, the church and people, at his rtr 
quel4t. cont<E'lItf'd that he should journey to Virginia, 
with :he hope of' re~alllillg his health. While prosecu- , 
ting thi!!jollrney. and neal'ly 0'1(" hundred miles short of 
the place h~ inll'lId~d to reach, in the collnty of AIJ~u", 
tao he closed hi!! murtal life. at the seat of Cot Abr.ham 
Bird, in the couu~ of Shellaudoah, Alii' 2, 17S4, ared 
~. . 
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. For eight years dIe church then was without a pastor. 
- ·Tho(igh small, it was happily united, while the town 

was'greatly divided. During this period, many candi
'dates were einployed, and mauy attempt!'! made to 
setde one, but without SUQcess. ,1'hc preser\'a:ion of 
the church at this time, under providence, must be ascri
bed very much to the .exertionR, prUdl'llct' and tirmness 
of 1I0mc of the leading members, aided by the labours 
and counsels or the late venel able Dr. We::;1,- of Stock-
bridge. . 

On the 6th of Junp, 1792, the present pa!;tor. the 
Rev. Alvan Hyde, D. D" was ordained O"{'I' thL, church 

/ and people, In making out the .call fOl' his settlement, 
the same opposition was manifesLt'd, as in torlll"r caMes; 
bat none apreal'ed to remonstrate before the CO II IIcil., 

In a few weeks aft'~r his ordination. it pleased Gild to 
shed down the influences oj' his Holy Spirit UpOll Ihis 
people, in a wonderful manner. and at a time of gl'eat 
security in Sill, in all the nelghbouriug tOWI1~; ~lH'h ge
neral solemnity. alld such expressions of deep feeling 
and anlEuish on account of sill. it is belie\·ed, ha\e rare
ly becli witnessed ill allY place. There was liule or 110 

- abatement M.' the atteution among the people. alld of the 
di>llllays of sovereign grace, fOl' 18 month". The moral 
aSI~~ct at' the place was very SOOIl cha.:gl·d. in a Inust 
remarkable manner, Morf' than one hUlidl't-d I'CIHlllS 

wereadrled to the church, among whum weri.; SOllie, who 
had heen thtl mOllt active in ,opposing the disting •. ishillg 
ductrines of grace. A happy unioll in the town wal< cf
fecft'd, which has continued withOlt! any ~peeial illter
ruption to t~ present day. For more than ihirty,~ix 
years, :he harmollY and tranquillity \lIlIich have pre
vailed, both in the church and society, have been noti-
ced ati being uneommon, • 

III the year 1800, another seasQ,1I of special athmtiOB 
to the Cf)ncerlUl of the soul was witnf'ssrd in the tow n, 
which resulted in the addition of 2l persons to the 
church, ' 

In 1806, there was another J'Iwival of religion, whea 
BeveDt v o'le were added:o the l~hureh. 

III itH3. Rnother 86ason of n,fre!'htllg from the pres
ence of the Lord was experienced, when tweoty wert 
added to the church. 
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1821 ihere nnol1iF2T reYir'21, wllkh was RzriEo"W"-
cd by an addition to the church of 75 persons. 

In 1827, dh'ine influences wt're again shed down 

~;~'~~:.~;~ ~~K~~:e, r::'~~o~n::l~h~i~t!~;~~:~ :lf~~:;~reht~:!;;:~:~~~ 
hundred and thirty have since united with the church. 
Th' who!:: number of admission:', rillee setlkment 
od the pr<;Y:*'Ht IX r£Or, is present nu£Oher of 
members is 36 . 

Dti&450nS the, eli ,yrell. 
Olinl,r f:st; dmsen IS, h83; hir'd 23, 

1816, aged 8:">'. 
Je .. se B:'"dley; do. do, died Julh 26, 

181 alr",l h6. 
Levi Nyp. ; 

1825. a~l'd 82. 
do. Sept. 23, 1792; died Aug. 6, 

I!£donul:d Hincklr'y; ehooen 
Jail. 3. 18~2. a~ed 76. 

David Ingersoll; 
Joinl TI;ytf'hel' ?:llOSea June 

agd (SI. 
~?siah SRencer; do." 'a 
Ioathal? er:lSSeH do. March R i 

dgbba,J Bartl'ff; ('h",;,?] JaH 

(.lid~or: 
to ri,.lwad, 

Physicians. 
',nr",,,,,nn; nntir'e of G",rhen, Gun.; 

5, 

Era;<tll8 Sergeant; native of Stockbridge; graduate 
~f Drllmoll,th College. 1~9-l. "'" ," 

;~ham:'t Thayor; nHHr'e of '&£ooton Hzed at <0 e8t-
iield. ' 

Hubbard Bartlett; native of Richmond. 
d,;a G. deh native COt" 

Lawyers. 
R/)lIin C. Dewey; native of Sheffield! admitted t. 

thH har in r13; mewed Endia;Y;L 
AlI'an Ooe; naRive of Ara\1ville, DOH a clergy:nan 

at Sandusky, Ohio. 
'~l1>ltu'; Collins natgee of Guilford, Cnn. ; 

V.in;T ?I. W"?fifield, 
li-

~V:1I !lam ,P'Htel', ~ lin.; nat!ve. of Hadiey ; gra~uate of 
WkllyamllJ £A,lleg;;, 1813 ygAmltLr;h to tEAO hal' In 1817, 
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-

Lawson n. Bidwell; native of Tyringham ; graduate 
ef Williams College, 1814; admitted to the bar itt, 
1817. 

Justices of the Peace. 
Ebenezer Jenkins; died in UHO, aged 74. 
Josiah Yale; do. 182'2," 70. 
Joseph Whiton; do. 1828,"; 69. 
Jared Bradley; do. 1814," 53. 
Jedediah Crocker. 
John Nye; 
William Stnrgi~. 
John Freese. 
Augustus Collinl!. 
Rollin C. Dewey. 

'James Whiton. 
Gershom Bassett. 
John B. Perry. 
Stephen 'l'hache,. 
Abijah Merrill. ' 
Wili:ialu Porter, JUlt. 
Nathaniel 'rremain. 
Waite.' Laflill. 

\ - Law:;oll U. Bidwell. 
Charle" M. O"CD. 
Hubbal'd Barden. 

do. 1826, " 7li 
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A HISTORY 

01' THE 

-TOWN OF prrTSFIEL)). 

BY HENay K. S'laONG, A. JI. 

tN the year 1752. the settlement of this town was 
~omml'nced by Solomon Demiug. who moved hi!' lillJlil, 
from Wethersfield, Con., and built a dwelling' in tilt' ':<lst 
part of the towlI,nearwhere Wm. Wells now live",. Clm'lt. 

, Goodrich came next; and SOOIl after a l1Umbel' of Oi ho-. 
erll. Most of the interesting facts and anecdotes rela
ting to the first settlement, are' now lost. Tt>n yeal1J 
ago, many of the intelligent ratheJ;R wer ... alive to tell 
the story; but now no daring IliOlwer of the wildemellB 
can tell how tht> Indian roamed through the forest, or 
fished and huntl,d by the side of ollr rivertl. . 

M . Goodrich, who died in 1315. ill tht> 96th year ot 
his age, drove the first cart and team into . h~ town from 
W t'lhel'Nfield, being obliged to cut bis way for a number 
.r mile~ through the wood".. 

Mrs. Deming wl\s'the first white female that came i~ 
to the town; and was often left alone thl"Ullgh the night 
by the nt>cp.ssary absence of her husballd. when there 
was not. another white inhabitant in the town. al.d the 
'Wilderness was filled with Indians. She was tht' last, ae 
well as first, of the Rettlers, aDd del)l\rted ~hi .. lifet 
March, 1818. aged 92.. . 

In 1753. Simeon Crofoot, Charle!l Gl)odrich. Jacob 
En,;ign, ~nl"mon Dt'ming, St"pht'n Crofoot, 8arn'lel 
Ta,lor. 8· ,d Elia!! Willard. oblai·wd an act from the 
G:\eral Court. mcorpnradng them by the 110110' of' 
" T:/e Pr.lprietor. of thi· Bettling lot$ in tlte tOlonship 
.f Po~n.tqo.uck." PoomoolluCk WIlS the Indian nam e 
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of' this -place, "hich it retainetf until 1761, when th~ 
town was incorporated by the name ofPiuRheld; in hO* 
DOl' of the celebrated English statesman, William Pitt~ 

On tile 30th day of July, 17o.~, the proprietors lIott-' 
fied Hon. Joseph Dwight, of Stockbridge, -that he wa. 
appointed by the government to rnll the first town mee~ 
mg. Accordingly, on tlJe 12th of September following, 
the first town mt'eting was held at the house 'ef Elias 
Willard, whel) Hpzekiah Jones was chosen modt'rator, 
and Uavid Bush town clf'rk, Tbe first vcite that passed 
after the meeting was organized, was to raise mOflt'y for 
tbe SUPPOI'! of religious II1structian, and the second wa, 
to build a meeting-house. 

'fhe proprietors were driven off oooe or tWiCe by the 
Indians in the time of the-second French war; and in 
the year 1755, a man by the name of Steptl~ns. of Len .. 
ox, was shot from his horse infhe-south partofthattown, 
while attemptillg to flee to Stockbridge. His horse was 
likewise ki1led; while a young woman by the namt' of 
Piercf'Y, from this tOWD, who was on the horse with MJ;, 
Stephens. escaped. 
_ The inhabitants erected three tlma]] forts, as places 6' 
Bafety against the Indians; two in the east, and one ia 
the west part of the town. 

The one in the west part, was erected about 50 rod • 
• outh of the West pond, .on an em'inence that overlooks 
aU that part of the town. The one in the east part wal 
erected a few rods west of the house of Joseph Shearer, 
Esq., apd the other near where Gen. WillisliOw lives. 

The records of the town have been rt>gularly kept, 
from the time of the' first tflwn meeting to rhe pref'ent; 
excepting from August, 1758, to Septf'mber. 1758, more 
than four years. It is !'Iuppo.ed t. be. ~sioned by 
Indian hostilities in tbe FrelJch war.. . , 

The first house for public worship was 'erected a little 
80uth of the present Congregational meeting-houee. 
The Rev. Thomas Allen received. a unanimous call on 
the 5th of March, 1764, and was ordain'ed on the 18th 
of April following. Mr. Allen continued the pastor of 
a happy and united congregation for about 40 years. 

During the presidency of Mr. Jefferson, that spirit of 
political rancollr that infected every class of citizens in 
)'hit ~oun~~)', arra)'ini Cathers, brethere, 80ns, ani 
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". 
neighbours, against each other, entered even tlte 
salJ(~tLlal'y of the church. A number of Mr. Allen"s 
church and congregation withdrew, and were incorpora
ted by the Legislature into a separate parish in 1808. 
Thus presenting to the world the.ridic.ulouli spectacle of 
a church divided on party politics, and known by the 
party names of the day; a federal church in opposition 
to a republican church. Mi'. 'l'homas Pundersen was 
ordained pastor pf the dissenting parish on 'he 26.h of 
October, 1809. \Vorn down by lIouble and the illtlnn
ities of age, Mr. Allel'l died on the morning of the II th 
of Febl'Uary, 1810, aged 67, and ill the 46th year of 
11is ministrv. 

The ber~aved I)l1ul'ch and ~ongregalion invited Mr. 
William Allen, nolV PI'l'll'ident of Bowdoin ColIl'f;~' to
,ettle over the cOl1gre~ntion of his father. He accel't(,d, 
and was ordairll'd in OctObel', 1810. The two churches 
l'emabed separate about S years •. _At length it was 
eeen that party spirit \V~ not the spirit of Chri!!t, and 
both parishes were united again in 1~17. Mr, Ailen 
and Mr. Punderson were b(\~h dismmsed; and the Rev. 
Helllan Humphrey, now ~re'iident of Amher!'t ·College .. 
was installed over the unitt'd cOlllJregation, No\-.27. 
1817. Mr, Humphrey, ullusualty beloH'd ~ hisc'hlllcb 

. and congregation, continued a succesE'fui pastor. until 
called by the trusteb3 of Amherst College to pl'esid~ 
over that institution, in 18~. 

He was succeeded by th .. Rev. Rufua W, Bail~y, whe 
was ordained April 15, 182<1, a. d diflmisst'd in 11527,. 
on account of ill health.. The Rev. Henry P. Tappan~ 
the present minister, Was ordained Sept. 17, 1823. 

There have hoon two powh-ful revivals of religion i,. 
tllis cblll'ch and congregation; one in 18"Jl, during' the 
mini~try of Mr. HUlllllhrcy, and another in 1827, d .... 
ring the ministry of Mr. Bailey. 

'l'hel'c is a Bantist, an Episcopal Methodist, and a 
amall Reformed Methodist church ill tbe town. . 

The Rev. John Ftancis was th~ first Baptist minister. 
The church were deprived of the services of this excel
lent ma'l in 1813. The Rev. Augustus Beach is the-
prc>!"llt pastor of the Baptist church. • 

'l'hese churche~ have_ ~~e~ frequelldy bleued with re-
l'ivals of reliiioft. . _ 
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The first thing that appears on the records of the 
town, relating to the RevolutiQn, WIlS a petition for a 
town lDeeting, about a year bpfore the· commencement 
of hostilit.ies. As ,Ilothing of this kind can be uninter
esting, I shall take the liberty to insert it :-

.. We, the sub!lcribers, inhabitants and freeholders in 
the town of Pittsfield, do humbly request the selectmell 
6f said ·town, to. issue a warrant dift'cted to the cOll@ta-. 
bles, or otherwise to post the same on the meeting
house, for the assembling the freeholdprs and other in
h,abitants of said town, to cam'ene at said meeting-house 
on Tuesday next, at 3 o'clock, P. M., to act and do 
what the town ehll,ll think proper respecting the circular 
letters to this town from the town of Boston. and olher 
towns in this Province: and such orht"r thing!! and mat .. 
,ers as the said· town shalllhink proper in regal'd to the 
~lJaded libe1'ties and privileges of this country. 

lames Easton, John Brown, 
John Streng, Matthew Wright, 
Ezekiel Root, DlI,vid Noble. 
Oliver iloot, Daniel Weller,. 
Timothv', ~hilds, James Noble. 

Pittsfield, June 24, i774." 
The selectmen call~d a town meeting on the 30th of 

June, when the following gentlemen were chosen a 
standing committee of safety and c()rrespondence, to 
correspond with the Gorresponding committees of this 
and other provinces, viz. Rev. Thomas Allen, Deacon 
JamesEaston, Col. John Brown, Deacon Josiah Wright, 
Capt. 101m Strong, Capt. David Noble, and CI!Pt. Da
vid Bush. 

It was then voted to enter into a covenant of mutllal 
defence Wilh the other towns in the Province, and to 
adopt the covenall!, drafted at Worcester, literally. It 
was next voted to send delegates to meet in County 
Convention at Stockbridge; and James Easton, Col~ 
John Brown, and Jopn Strong, were appoiJ.1te~ dele-. 
gates, . 

On the 16th day of August, 1774, Dr. Timothy Childs, 
and Capt. J"lm.Strong were choRen a committee to draw 
llP a petition_ to the" Hon. Old Court," 8S it was Ihen 
(:llJlcd, " not to transact any business this term.." Thi." 

~l· 
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w~~~ a~T~ong;; th~~fh"st ~~ct0l of T'rp,~siti'5n to 
courts in tlJis country, 'fhe fi,lIowillg;; i:!i the IT etition : 
" To the HonouroMe Hj.~ j}1,jesty'., Justices of the In-

ferior "ourt of Comlzum !£2leZLi ji," ti'e Couzzty uf 
"Berkshire: The Petition of tlte inhabitants of tlte 
6'(11)11 of Cdlsj,eld, assem!;lez& in town meeting, on 

tin"~ i;!;t/l day if Ilg;;ust, 17d4. 
H umhlv sheweth ~ That whereas two late acts of the 

"Bntin~h P~,dhmen?, sgpein'ding ~he dmner ",f this 
Pro\'ince, aud vaenting;; sume uf the l'lim'ipal and int'o
luable pri\ i1eae" and CranchiRcs then'in contallle~,. ha\'e 
paaRed thg Rutal iss,'nt, i,!Id han' been p"bh 22"ezIT HI ihe 
Eoston papers, that our obedience might be 'yielded 

tn ~'z~ vt"," it nf ,heg;;i'eayest impNtance th,' \"d1 he
jng of thi!:! Provillce, 'that the people of it utterly refUl,e 
thi' Iz'"st ""hkmssmn !'oid a,'iS, "nd ,zn cunside
ration to' "k!d obedience to tllt'm, Of directlv or indi
h,(,tJy to. ~·OImtel":nC(·. ll,dr yakill~ phH'e of ,those acts 
amnn,' 11", b"y rei"st ,lIem to "he KasE "X'ltmni.y. In ()rddr in the safest mannef til amici thi,,; threaten~ 

it in T,ur opmion hidhly r,ec,'Sl',"y that 
no business be transact~d ill the 'Ia~ :}}ut that the 
co"m" of ,Justice i,?lI1ediately cease. and th~ peopl~ of 
tbs P,'Oi'tilC" falI mtn a ",~t" of uatzzk'e, "ntH Oltr grzz,\"
~h~el' are fully reclre8s('d. by a ~II~I repeal of these in
J"no""', r",d ""cm,stuzztlozzal ""ts. V'i hiti'e 
the plea~ure to find that this is rhe sezztim,'nt of ,he 
glea?Zi," prrt ,'if d,,,· people of this province. and we are 
d'",rsr,~zded thzzt mrm That ur,her"zzll;l" s,,,te 
?f our'puhlic qe:alrs., \~ho has hURine~s at the approach
linn tHim. but WIRJ aih'ISt' ansi (,0,,81'22? tz~ tht, "an,e, ,md 
willingly lllldergo personal inconvenit'llcn fOl thz· pdzie 
,gnod.Vi e do tberefore remonstrate against the hold
kg: nzzy i" thi" z",til Ther,e a'lts "hali be 
r~peaIed: and ~ve hope that your Honour,s wil~ nut be 
fit a iHfeTZ'nt "pmWII fron, th,' good 1" TIll" (:z,,,n" 
tV. Our renROIlS for ho1dine nu e""rt" in the ",re"pnt 
.. hmi'ioll of all airs, are a .. follows :-Some reas~lIs why 
.Hr 1nfed",r ('Oliit "''',I;nut lw'fd ifs alide"t form. 
,~nd a,greeabllt to charter, now the new actlir are pulJ..: 
llnbed.( 

U1idl JUy .'-" O.L 



J'rTTilFIELD. 

t lll"they are now held n the ancient form, thiA will 
'lte in direct \'iolation of those law,,", aud in detialice ot' 
them. 

2. Whate\'er business Ahall I~ tram'IlCl!{>d, in the an. 
eient 1011111, now those law.s are in fon'e, "'ill be i1le~}; 
aud liable afterwards to he "holly t'el a!!ide. 

3, The Honorable Judges will t'xpolle themseIve!l, b,-
1I0t suhmitting the nl'W acts by trllllsacting busil)t'f<fI iii 
the old fi>rm, or agrl'cahle to our cilarleJ:, to an imme. 
diate loss of their. I,m missionf'. .-

4. It will bp much greater cOlltemp(of.ttWse laws, 16 
tran!laCI businefOfI in the ancient form, or agreeable to our 
cha.rter, than to do none at all. 

5. This course of procedure will tend to bring matters 
to a more unhappy cl'isis, "hich we "ould chtlose by all 
.means to avoid, than to ut'glect to do allY blll!illesi. 

6. 'fhe new IICts will inl\ensihly steal in upon UtI, un. 
~er pretellce of doing business after the 1I)l('ient cJnflti· 
tution; ther.efore, as Boon IlS the new acts are in whole 
or in part in force, as they now are, .fo cOllrt ought to 
be held in tbe ancient Ihrm. 

Our reasons why our Inferior Court ought to be 11eld 
at the approaching term. are as follows: -

1. We ha\'c undl;ubted intelligence from York and 
Boston that the said acts have paseed the Royal af<!lent. 

2, We also are informed of their ar:h'al in Boston. 
3. It i. highly probRble th.ey are published in fOrm 

by the Governor by tll1S present time, in order due obe~ 
. dience be rendered to them. 

4. W e ou~ht to hear the most early testimony against 
those acts, and sel a good example for the rest of the 
Province to copy after~ 

5, Some parts of those acts have taken place already: 
that part of "hicb dis"olves the Council by "host' rd. 
"ice the former comJllissions were granted out, and that 
pan of which empowers the Governor to grall' n. w 
.commissions without advice .of the Council, alld also 
that whil'h reepectlil town meetings, For these, and ' 
other reaSOIlS, it plainl) appears to be of dallgeruu8 
.eOnl',pquellcE's to do any bUllinell8 in the la\\, until the
repral of those acts, as would most certainly imply 
some degree of submission to th~\D,the lealt appl'a",.' 
.nee oflWhich ought not to be admitted. TI.e hOllout _. 
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, 
of the Court has goad ground~ to neglect to do bsinesa 
in the law, and the peoille just occasion to petitioll {or 
it, and insist upon it, without admitting a refuo;al." 

.Many patrio.ic acts, and resolves appear on the town 
record .. , gf which no mention can be made in this work. 
But t~at posterity may know Ihat their ancestors did 
.',)Inething' besides pass resolves, we insert the follow. 
illg v~tes. passed the 24th of January, 1774: 

•• Voted, ht. That the town pay the sum of one shil .. 
ling aud six pence per day, to each and every piquet or, 
l1l;'lUte man, that have or shall hereafter ~nlist into the 
piquet company in the tewn of Pittsfield, under the 
command of Capt. David Noble: Provided, that each 
alld every man cnliste!i as aforesaid, shall equip and, 
furnish him;;elf with proper and sufficient arms and ac~ 
cootrements fit for war, and stand ready at a mi,nute's 
warning to march and oppose the enemies of our coun
~ry, if called thereto. And provided, ne\'ertheless, that 
~ach piquet man, as aforesaid, appear and exercise 3 
hoors for each and every half day; and in case tiny 
person enhsted as aforesaid, s)lall make default in :}p
peal'illg as aforesaid to ex\'.rcise, after being properly 
uotified for lhat purpose, each aud every person making, 
such default; shall forfeit the sum .f three shillings per 
day, to be paid or deducted out of his wages hereby 
granted him;. unless suc,h person making such default 
have a reat'lonable excuse for his absence i and the offi
cers of said piquet are hereby appointed judges to de
terJ:lline the performance of the premises aforesaid: 
, 2d .. That dle piquet company exercise four half days 

per month, from this time until fUl·ther orders £l'om this 
town." ,-

III March 3O,'~'778, the followir.g vote passed, viz. 
" That money stifficiimt to purc;hase 32 shirts, 32 pair 
of stocking!1, and, 32,pair of shoes for the use of the so]· 
diers now, in the Continental army, from this town, be 
made into a tax; said money to be raised immediately, 
in the same method that the other town taxes have been 
laid this year." . . 

In May following, it was voted by the town, " That 
the commissioned officers be empowered to promise 
~t80 to 6 able bodied m~n, to serve in thecontinenta]. 
~rmr the teFlll of 9 months.," 
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611 the 20th of December. 1780, a committee, rho
.en by the town to devise what measurt'" tbe town would 
.ke for raising 16 Continental lIoldiere, made the fol-
lowing report, which wali accepted by.the town: . 

" That it is the opinion oftbe commitlee that the town 
'lhflose two thorough lIIe" to act as a committee tu hire 
-sixteen BleD; and to obligate theu)t'elves on the credit 
of the town to pay each man the sum of .£30 in -hard , 
'P0ney, over and above State alld Cominemal pay a~ d 
rewards. within three weeks; or otherwise to pay such 
perHolIs to their acceptance and salisfaction." 

Th€' following vote. passed in town ml·eting. March 
15, 1776. Those wb~have read Trumbnll'sMc.Fin- . 
gal, especiaUy the method of handling Tories. llS it \\ aa 
called. cannot but think it exceedingly funny that the 
poor fellowlt should not only pass thruugh the ordeal of 
lalldling, but be obliged to pay for it. . 

DirectionlJ for the Committee of InlJpection. 
" Whereas the committee of inspection aud correa

po:ldeoce have made application to this tOWIJ at their 
M.trch meeting, 1776, for dirt'4:tions how to recover pay 
for handling perllOns that appeared to ~e inilllical (0 
their country; . 

Voted, 1st. That this town determine tbat said com· 
mittee, consisting or havln/l consisted of' who tbey mllY, 
are I.llle and 'be same from their first appoilltmt:nt to 
tbill day, and that all their traOllactiolfj and delamina
tions olulht to be considered the action!! and procedul:es 
of 1111 adjourned wurt. Consequ'ently, all matters aud 
tltillgs that have nOI been finally determined, shall have 
day with them; Rnd that if there be any matters alld 
thingto before them that are not yet determined upon, 
tbey, the committee. as it now stands, have as full pow-

. er and authority to act upon as ever they had; aud if 
any persolls have ullOn trill I appeared iniinical EO Ihdr 
country, or hereafter on trial shall appear 80, they are 
hereby empowert'd. so far as our united influence can 
support tht"m. to tl!x such persons for t.i}eiftime therein 
expended,on t~illi. III.d for all other nec8llsary charges; 
and on refusal. to bt' committed to the common gaol. or . 
be otherwille confined till paid. and in all olher respt:cta 
to deal With them as to punishment accordini to the di- . 

y 
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:rectiuu of Cnnkineillul Clmgren±l, Pruuinci8E iEEOIt;: 
,re .. ." 01' General Adsembly. 

Vnrild,2it 'J'hill if COitUn'ittic'l8 shaH apl'rdlend 
, any person or persons aud cou\eue before tht:DI whom 
?:h~y Z'iiitlpeict to be inimical to tllt'ir cOUlmy, or to be 
ulllhy Clf ami othnx' llJl>'Hl"menmlrt', Z'ilid uynnn tnni ary 
found innoc;llt, in that caMe the said cOfilu:ittee ha\'e 'hit 
day their riml" lllJd emil, 

Voted, 3f§. 'rhat if auy cOlfiplamt llhal! be 
before the said committee any person or persuns, 
imd lmy nlilll'lflinr 1<0 be SilPPOl"tl"d, dllill thll 
gift'l;d('l' be ord\~red by the said COlllmlllee to pay all 
so~r~ anl! if tlll1 offet:der 11hlrll ~d'llse !O comk'ly in 
'paYlll" costs, thell Ylle oPsndei' 1lilali ork'llft:d con" 
fin'PlUtn! ill the conlmon gaol or elsewhere, until he 
sorn:lfp and iny COSil LogeLhl"r wHh the Iionfillllment:. 
wilh Ihp t'harge thereof, ailll in ca!;c 811) cnmplamanlt 
.hall IIOT SUppOl'1 his complaint, said complainant ",hall 
he hllfdpil "pay COSt131 and on shHH bd 
holdclI and committed as aforesaid." 

Pi'lst~eld sitl,n "ed th, 'lent '1' (If t1',' COlll,'YOf" 
B .. rkshire. ,It' i", bounded on the nort~ by Lallesho
tr4.lJI~4.i 4. on Hie eall4. by d4.a<.tOD ,md WllllhllldWIl ; lhH 
louth hy Lenox and Richmond; alld on 1 the west by 
Hancock alld Rii.;hmolld, It is six miles square, and 
,Cllntain4.'d in &820, 27iL~b inhahitantl±, It nCW cllmainc 
prubably 3600, about lOO to a square mile. 

bp~;:;s, st~~~ou~~:;:i ;~~:;:a~I~E:::\J BOtlkgn~i;::~!~ 
thr(llIgh the centre of the towlI, as welles a !Jew road now 
H"rklllH frmNn AlbcHY thR"4.1ugh bprigdfielb iO !k,,101I. 
Tile only IItaae road frolll Hartford to Benuingtoll, and 
the flJsh tht"imgh somhHrn of the ()mUlty 
f"rom to benniHbTon, paelllls thtllUgh 
this town. Forty-two ,stages, bt:lides 'extras, arrive aud 
biipal":; 

The public square, in the centre of the town, \V h('re 
the north and south l east and west road/:! cross each oth-

at llllbles, llnntaltrls abtrlm 4 80i'"S of l11nd. The 
land on the south aide was given to the towlI by the 

!;~~h doho ~~;:iTo~~,g\1~:~:b~~:~1 bC~!,;~~llii~ 
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tM'TSJ'IELI). 

8hareb; on ihe 0 east, the Bel'kshire Ml"dicallnstiturion, 
and on the slluth, the Al!'ricultural Bank. In lhe cen-

o tre i!1 a beautiful elm. which never fails to attract the at
tention of strangers. It is 126 feet in height, alld 90 
.feet to the limhs. 
o Thel"e are in the town 20 stores. 7 woollen factories, 
one of wbich manuitlcnJres about $;211,000 WOJ,th of 
cloth per annum; 1 gun factory, which manufactures 
for the U. S. Government 2200 stalld of arms, which 
amount to $30,000 annually; 1 carriage (actory. whIch 
manufactures 1$30,000 worth of carriages, mOl<tly lor 
the N ..... Y ol'k market; 1 extemn\,e' tin establishUlent, 

br ,'y. 1 extensive-last factory. 2 larg\' c!lbinet ware 
estaYhahment, 4 flour mills. 1 distillel'Y. &c. ' 

There are three meeting-houses ill the centre of the 
village, ornamented with spires or steepleR; one Con. 
-grclS<ltiollal. one Bapti"t. and one l\'lt'lhodi"t. The Re~ 
formed Methodists have a small house in the west part 
of the town. 

The Agricnltural Bank. incorporated in ]818. \\ith. 
carital of ttOO.OOO. is located in this tOWIi. lhe 
'Berkshire M..:dical In8titution, "itnated Oil the publiC 
square. ha six profes"ors and about 100 studf'nts. 
There is a Lvceum of Natural Historv connected with 
the Institution, iucorporated by an aet of the Legit!la. 
tilfl~. 

The Berkshire Gymnasi'l4m, .somewhat on the pia. 
of the European gymnasia. was established about two 
years since, a little north of the public square, Thi., 
splendid e8tablil-lhmel.'t wal'! built lip by 1\Ir. Lemuel 
P6meroy', who:le enterprir.e has done much to bea.Hit, 
and adorn the town. Three large and el£'gant buildinga 
have been erected ou an elegant site, ol'~mented \~ith 
trees and walks, and overlooking an extellsh'e garden 
and pleasure groullds of uncommon beauty. Rev~ 
Che"ter Dewey, late p,'ofessor of Natlllal Philosophy, 
M" JIPmatic8 and' ChcmistJ·Y. in William>; College, i. 
the Principal. assisted by teachers in the English 
brdllches of education, and thl' a,lcient a"d modem lal1'" 
'\lageR. 

'I'lw Pittsfield Semina,.y for Young Ladies, no_ 
- under the 8uf'erilltt't!deIlCe oi Mr. alld Mr". Hyde. i. 

ene of the most dClcrvedl), popula&' instituti.nll of th4 
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"~ I1UITOltY OF BEllKSBlll.E. 

Idnd in the country. Teachers of eminence in the solid 
n!'l well as the ornalI\einal branches of education, are 
employed. 

Besides the schools abovementIoned, there are two 
private schools ill the town, -in which the ~llmber of pu
pils is limited to 20 or 25. III these schools, the pupil 
for tlfe time is adopted into the family of the tea(·her. 
and enjoys at alltirries the society as well a:! instruction 
of his teacher. The first ~chool of this kind was estab
lished about three years ein~e. hy Mr. Charles Dillillg
ham. formerly one of the teachl'rs of the Deaf and 
Dumb A"'ylum .in Philadelphia, wilh complete success. 
Hi!' scholars are mo!'tly from Albany, New York. and 
Philadeluhia. Hl'my K. Strong, formerly Prl'ceptor 
of the Pittsfield Aeadl'my. has just cnmmellc{'d the 
otlll~r. In all the literal'Y institutions in Pittsfield, there 
are are about 300 stndents from ahroad. 

Resides the schools already mentioned for scholars 
f!'Om abroad, the town are doing much for the education 
of t'1Pir own children. The sum of $ 1600 is raised by 
the town in an anuual tax for the support of common 
schools, while a number of select schools are supported 
by individualt' • 

. There are two newsuapers publil'hed in the town. the 
Pitl~field Sun and the Ar~lJs. The Pittsfldd :!lUll "as 
commpncpd illlAOl. by Hon. Phinehas Allen, it .. 'lre~ 
Sf"!t conductor. 1'he Argus was e .. tablished in 1827, 
bv Hp.nry K. Strong, and is now conducted by Samuel 
lV. Ru'<h. 

Till' Berkshire American was commenced hen' ill 
lA-~f\ bv Dr. A. Greene. It was moved to Adams in 
1827. " 

1'111' Bprk .. hire Reporter was published here in 1812, 
but iF! "now di",continllpd. . 

Pitt!;npld haF! no mountains, except a point of Ll'l1oX 
mnl1!ttain on tIle lOouth. which "xtonds a short dil<lf1I1Ce 
into lhl' town. The TacOllic mountain ill Hm.cock. 
how.~,·t>r rIm!! nearlv I'aral\"l with the town Ii Ill' on fhe 
Wf!"t :l1'd a c~lltilllUince of the Green M.ountain rallge 
bOil' .(1" the town on the ea .. t. 

1'1,,, Hf)""lltonic rivpr. \\ hich is formed bva number 
of hl" 'ok .. ill the mrnll11ain to\vns east of O;;I'on. e!,lprs 
this town at th~ north-east corner, and after runn"ing-
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about 4 miles in a south-westerly direction, and withia 
half a mile of the centre of the village it takes a south
erly direction,' which it preserves through the town. 
There are some fine water privileges on this stream., 
ilome of which ate unoccupied. 

The Pontoosuc river, or as it is sometimes called. the 
western branch of the Housatonic, Hows from a "mall 
but beautiful lake, partly in this town and partly in 
L"lmesborough. It is a beautiful sheet of water. about 
a mile and a half long, and a roile wide. The river is 
tormed by the olltlet of the la~e, which is at the south
east corner. This stream runs nearly south, and passes 
the village of Pittl>field, about half a mile to the west. 
It pursues n southerly course about three-fourth" of a 
mile to the south of the centre' of the village. "here i1i 
turns to the east and unites with the Housatonic. As 
this stream originates in a lake, it is not affected by 
droughts or freshets. while the fall is so considerable all 
to furniRh a great lIumber of invaluable water privileges.. 
Most of the factories in the town are on this stream. . 

'I'he Shaker brook originates in Richmond pOlld, oa 
tbe soutb line of the town. It runs north-easterly and 
unites with Pontoo"uc river. There al'e good water 
privileges on this brook, two of which are already occu
pied. 

. The soil is generally rich lind prodllctiv~. 'I'here i. 
little or no waste land in the to-woo 'J'ttere is a large 
quantity ~aUuv!al land 011 the rh'erA. ~specially ?n the 
HousatOnic. which usually overflows Jtt4 banks >ltl the 
spring. There was formerly much wheat and rye rais
ed in this town f« market. and the merchantN exchan-

.red beef. pork, butter, and cheese, for goods in New 
York. This is not now the case. A manufacturing 
and mechalllcal population, tog-ether with the schools, 
have within ten yeafl:l crt'ated a market a, home. No 
butter. cheese, beef. ()r pork, is flOW carrit·d out of the 

. town. but considerable qualltities are n/)~ brought ill 
from the m.ighbourillg to\\1I8; and mote than 3OtlO IIblll
.f wt'l'Itern flollr are retailt'd by the merchantA anlluaIlJ. 

Ml!mber& of Congress from Pittsfield. 
Silllon Larlled. IS\.l6 to l8Of~ 
EI~t'''i{'1 BUCHU, 1907 til )SI3 . 

.iohu W. Hulbet~ 1815 to 181. 
. 8"~. 
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HISTORY eJ' BEIUrSHIRB 

Members of tke Senate oJthiB State. 
Timothy Childs, ltiOo to 1809. 
Phinehas Allen, 1~19 to 18 1. 
Jonathan Allen, 182~ and 23. 
Samuel M. McKay, Jo29: 

:LUembers of the Provincial C01lgres8. 
lohn Brown. at COllcord, March 22. 1775. 
Charles Goodrich. at Cambridge, Feb. 15, 1775. 

Representatives to the State Legislature. 
Pittslield first represented May 31,1769. by 

Capt. Charles Goodrich. 17t;3. 
1770. , No one. 

Capt. Charlet< Goodrich. !784-. 
1771. Dr. Timothv Childs. 

William Williams, Ei'q. 1785. 
1772. . Capt. C,hllrles Goodl·ich. 

William Williams, ElSq. 1786. 
1773. . Dr. Timothy Childs. 

Capt. Charles Goodrich. 1787. 
1774. Henry Van Skaark, Esq. 

James Easton. Capt. David Bush. 
l'i75: 1788. 

Capt. Charles Goodrich. Capt. Da\id BUl'h. 
Israel Dickiljl'oll. W oodbrid~e Little, Esq. 

1776. . 1789. 
Valentine Rathbone, Woodbridlle Little, Esq. 
Israel DickiDf,on. 1790. 

1777. Woodbridge Little, Esq. 
Valentine Rathbone, li91. 
Josiah Wright, Simon Larllt'd, Esq. 
Eli Rout. 1792. • 

1778. Capt. Dauiel HUbbard. 
Col. John Brown. Dr. Timothv Childs. 

1779. ·1793. 
Col. William Williams, Capt. Daniel Hubhard, 
James Noble Dr. Timothy Childs. 

1780. 1 79il. 
Capt. Charle .. Goodrich. I John C. Williams, Esq. 

1781. 1795. 
Col. William Williams. John C. William", Esq. 

17b2. 1~6. 
No one. Joh1l0 Williams, Esq. 
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l~. 
,;;rohn C. William"., Esq. 

1799. 
.John C. Williams, Esq. 

. 1799. 
Ashbel Strong. Esq. 

1S1)(). 
. .John C. Williams"Esq. 

1801. 
.Joshua Danfhrth, Esq. 

ISO'..!! 
,J oshua Danforth. Esq. 

11:103. 
..Joshua Danforth, Esq. 

1804 
Dr. Timothy Childs, 
Thomas Allen. Jun. 

'1805. 
Thomas Allen. Jun. 
Simeon Gri~wold. 

1806. 
Joshua Danforth. 
Simeon Gri!lwold. 

1807. 
Simeon Griswold. 
John Churchill. 

1808. 
Joshua Danforth, 
John Churchill, 
Joseph Shearer. 

• 809. 
. Simeon Griswold, 
John Churchill, 
Joseph Shearer. 

ISH). 
John Churchill, 
Joseph Shearer, 
;J&mes Brown, 
Oren Goodrich. 

1811. 
TimothvChilds, 
James Hl'own, 
D.ren .Goodricb, 

Horace Allen. 
1812. 

. Ti'!l0thy Childs, 
Oren Hondrich, 
Jonathan A,len," 
John B. Root. 

1813 • 
J obn B. Root, 
ealeh Wadhams, 
John Dickinl<ou, 
Simeon Brown. 

1814 •. 
Timothy Childs, 
Simeon Griswold, 
John Churchill, 
Pbinehas Allen. 

lAI5. 
Oren Goodrich, 
John Dickinson, 
Phinehas Allen, 
Olivt"r Robhins. 

1816. 
Jonathan Allen, 
Oliver Robbins, 
Joel Stevens. 

, Henry H. Child~. 
1817. 

Jonathan A!leo,. 
1~18. 

Phinehas AileD. 
l8W • 

Oren Gooddch • 
1820. 

Jonathan Allen. 
IS~1. 

Jnnathan Allen, 
William C, Jarvi .. 

1822. 
William C. Jarvis. 

ISiJ. 
William C. Jarvis. 
Daniel B. Il,,"'h •. 
Samuel M~ McKay, 
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Oren Goodrich. 
lS'M. 

William C. Jarvis, 
Samuel M. McKay. 

1~~i>. 
l5am leI M. McKay. 

1~l6. 
l5amuel M Md{ay, 
Matthia,; R. Lancktoll. 

1~27. 
)Iatthias R. L-allckton. 

Thomas B. Stro"" 
D"nlel' B. Hush. 
Henry H. (Jhild~ 

18~. 
'I'homas B. Strong, 
Daniel 8. 8u~h, 
Samuel M. McKay" 
Daniel H. t'raucie. 

b29. 
Thomas B. Strong. 

, . 
Physicians in Pittsfield. 

Timothy Cllilds, M. D.; born at Deerfield; edu~ 
ted at Harvard Colleg~; died 1821. 

Jonathan Lee; deceased. 
William Kirtredge ; deceased. 
Gilhert JeOilie; rel~O\ed. 
Daniel James; l'emovetl to Albany. 
Dr. Stunevant; removed. 
Dr. Jones; removed to Stockbridge. 
H. H. Childs, M. D. 
10hn James, M. D. ; removed. 
Ira Wright; removed. 
Oren Wright • 
.Dr. Bennet; removed. 
Dr. Gnnn; removed. . 
,John P. Batcheldel" M. D.; removed to UtiC!$. 
101m De Lamatter. M. D.; rem"ved. 
,Dr. Coleman. 
Oliver S. Root M. D. 
,Robert Campbell, M. D • 

. ,Lawyer •• 
Born. Educated. Ad to the Jj. 

Woodbridge Little. • Y. J 760 about J 770 
J.)hn Brown,- SaniJiefield, Y.I771 do. 1773 
,Ashbel Strong,- N. Marlborough, Y.I776 do. 1,74 
John C. Williams. Roxbury, H. ]777 do.I773-4 
Thomas Guld,- Cornwall, Ct. Y.I778 do. d.o, 
Thomas AlIen,- Pittstield, W.I789 do. 1792 
John W. H'lrlburt, Alford, do. 1794-
Er;ekiel Bacon, Slockbl'idge, Y.I794 ]798 
"Thlo)~I4Iil ». ~troni' N. Mati •• r,1, Y.1M .l~J. 
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BO'7'c 
flen..,. Hubbard. SheHi,':d, 
L'L hi:;' Wac;hhul'nc LIard\\rick, 
1%;[/lc~e7 lleyd,,?&, C;mway, 
Thwnas A. Gold, Pittsfield, 
,TI,;shnl; B. ,;g?~.. .to. 
Chaunce.1f Hurlfmrt, Alford. 
I!a·;idcPerry. Jun., R.ehuboth, 
C"hn@l;;;ok,;;\ Spsisd'lefl;. 
F'mh'C" Merrick.· Pitt!!field, 
Willi,,;;; C. Ja.rl·i;,' Bosf£m. 

Edg,ld~4 .• £1£1.10 

W.-

W.1804 
W.I~16 

££."111;;£;"' Mc LitehHeld, (7014 

W. Taylor, Pittsfield. 
La;ertmc", W aiil;ingt ;if; 

Daniel B. Bush, Pittsfield, 
Calvin \'lal'uII, Hancock£ 
• I;;hn l£.)rie;;; Oah£ftn. c W./810 
M~ltthIIH' R. Lanckton. Pittsfield. 
in.,iaA Hook,;,·. Y 1816 

• DieA in town. '$'£;088 in lealie, l;sve rn",£,ved. 

Bat' 
1,.@06 
JtlO7 
It)08 
1809 
do. 
(0. 

do. 
do. 
tsn 
tJo. 
;lo. 

1812 
do. 
1814 
do • 

ddt,. 
do. 
1820 

Re; c Tho;nt£s born at Nnrlh;f7uuptoH, Janto 
wan "dIlC&1""d at Han ,if d t'o?&llego, dra

duated in 1762 all~~stlldied the?~og~ uuder the instfuc'!' 
ikon Res. Mr. Hool;"l; 'of £?&ortillmmptQH. 0" the 
18.h of ApI'R. 17()4;. he ~as ordained the first IDmitltel' 
"f P:ttstidd; where, durin~ a millis1rY of 46 years. he 
l"boux'z,d to dwm,,!" th,,6mp?Jial af? ",ell spiritual 
welfare o~ the town. M,:. Allen was Ilim~le and CO\tr~ 
,;;;ous hIS '-"ann"tt. zp"inus man"t" of ";,rlll 
in hili aaachments. h,ud f,ank his r"p,'ooI" of he 
contlidt:red in the .w~ong~ His fraukll~ss ~Ild ~eal 
"umenE%,t!s hun 4:0 th,. cha,ne 01 Z"dlscl'e[lOn. 
Cominced ~hat the American. Revol~lioll was loullded 

jU'l4i"e, h,' ellgh'ded it UTPOll a r;rincidle of dllty. 
Wi;',. ch",h'[qJ~n uf tht' eom[1tiitte~ uf COrn'??£lOnd ,ll Ice, 

chpsen by th~ tQWIl in 1774. POllstitutionally ard~nt 
ntld belfids illlpelled tho"" trdhtg tiikH'" to 
take up arm!! in his country's CaUlS!!., Wh"n a rflach_ 
melll of Burgoyne's troupshad penetrated as far as the 

or H"nnit'tiwlI, he m,kfr;hl'd with vohmtee" 
mililia of this townCCto mteet and r('pel the im'asion. Be: 
¥fsre att",,( we" ;:;om,m'llc(',L beind pO"",pd oX;xu'sitfl 
.., m"t winS' "f theeDt:Eft'.7~2. WEft" Pl'i""jl,allk lO~'f! 

,r.c 



po;;r:d err iefngn':!l, Wh'l h"d joi£led tlli l,e Tid. 
va"c''''! in frolll of ollr militia, and ill ~ voice disli,\(·t!y 
hl' n .. d hy t:lOse turies ill tll 'ir breastwork, exhorted Ihem ".l dOlsn thd,' ailns, a s,ll'lllll tlklTI ufglloti treatment, 

llarnillf04 them of the llO[]~eliu£lllCl'll of rduCllll. 
d,~villg J,,,rlonned what he cOllsidl'rl-'d a religinUtl !llliY, 

alHI b"i,1!r fired upon, he resumed his place ill the rank@, 
lini2 \1 heu thu 81gn&1I' i'<lS gi'&1Il, was alllOlig the I(llemost 
in [h, eniilllY'" WUi'k", 

H~ was a Calvinist in sellliml,'nt, and i,'llclnsi,,'<lillal 
government, a COllgregationalitlt; believinglha:t Con
grl'gHtiollalibm ill the dHlrch \\ a~ analogous to Rt'pllhli
-caili!'\)] [he "tate. On prindple nail to
':rrt'i;h\'t~rianism and EI,il;cnpall)'. liS he llab to 
'Cy alia 1II0narehy in civil go\'ernmem. HI-' died Feb, 
11, blO. ag<'c ts7. Uuring his \IIilllstr~. :>,1) wl"re ad
llt'd to thl,' chllrdl 5;7 dliriug" 'Re\ W llLun AIIff'n ill ; 56 
1l1lriu,! Re\ Mr. Pllndl,rson'i; 214 ouring Rell. l'lJr. 
Humllhrey's; 99 during' Re\'. MI'. Bailey'S. It ilian· 
o[';.:anizl·d in 1/64, aud Theil cunsi,;It'd of 7' male mem
'bli~·~. There lll'e lit prelielli, 5AFJ3 (lOIHlIlllllkallTf1. 

Col .• loh" Sf/Hill ""l' how ill Sllndi!;f.eld, HUll 
COllllty, Oct. 19,1744. He grarluated at Yal" Colkg£l 
ill the vear 17'1'1, stud It'd law in Rhode Island. and 

~~lll~ll}~;;~:~!~~i~C:::i,i~ltli;:t:l~w~;ll~n3. Be~:;edariug, 
nal address, he was sclectt'fl bv the Committ'le ('or~ 
re:<ptlndellce of Ihis State, in l'i74, for the hazardous 
'eniei'prille ill' going TO Vagadli to ex(,ite ti.e peopl!' of 
lh,d Prilvirce ag;;inrt ine mll}hl'i rlulliltry, imd <llinCh 
'them to the cause of th!' Ri'volutiilTl. He lrellT ig 
'til!' spring of 1774. and returnitojZ' all'ain in tlH' autumn, 
Wlilll ag,dn" ill, 177'6. l!efore Gen, A~llold's character 

!~~~ ~;~~"I~~:;w~~I1;::~'i'i"~:~~" hli::k~lJ~~:ft:~~i::r l~?El:i.hl~~:: 
tal"iu!!, 13 IJr 14 !Il'tides; and among other things, char
~k'd h;m WlLh iCVYUlg cOlltributiullS oll"the inhahitants or 
Clillilda, ful' Itis iiWlA use lAnd bt'Befit. ']'wo 
yearl' b,~rorT' lhl' [rearrOlk Tlf Arnold. Col. Bl'OwlA rr'mllrk~ 
'ed ;.J E:kil:lai. Nat~on. E-'q., that" sncb wallth(l b:r~ 
Di';lS (It' iii. .. IIblrr-hlt< 10\'1' of ~old-'hat if the 6rifi"h 
.lmulr! Id out tho man, hr wruld prove a traitor to his 
O'Cuni.l')'/' 



?ITTSFIEL:IJ. 

He was elected by this town a delegate to the PI'O\'in
cial COllllress which' waf' hllldl:'l1 at ('lImhridl!\. Ft'h. 15, 
1775, and in 1778, a tDl:'lIlbl'r of the Gt'lIt'l"dl ('OtH'I. In 
Dt'c. 1775, hs marcili'd at tilt' I}pHd of a regimt'11I oj mi
lith to Mount Indepel,d',·l\ct'. Aner .ht' hat' It' of Ben
nillgtolt, bpil'!:!' sent by Ge,l. Linculn \~ith a d'-lae!,nlt-nt 
to surprize thp garrisolls at 'l'icondel'Ollalllld MoutH In
dependence, then in, the hands of tht' BritiHh, hp made 
himself master of the outposts, took all armed ship. ,eve-
ral gun-baals, 200 battpaux, a quan.ity of arm~ lind lIm
munition, aud retook a standard and about 100 Anw1'i
can prisoners. Not being able 10 cap.ure the liln,.., he 
retnrnt'd with his booty to Gen. Lincoln. 'j'hh. bra, e 
soldier and patriot was killed at Stone Arabia, in Pala-

, tine, N. Y., in an ambuscade of Canadians, tories, and 
Indians, on his birth-day, Oct. 19, 1')80, at the IIge of 
'36. ,Forty-five of his men were likewise killed, lllany 
of whom marched from this vicinity about Olle, week be
fore. They were led into the ambush by a traitor. 

Col. Simon Larne ~ was born at 'rhompilon, Con." 
in 1756. He came to this town in 1784. He was an 
offic,'r of mp.rit in the Revol\ltionary war, and ollce reo, 
presenred this District in Congrel'B. He waf< for many 
years Sheriff of this County, which station he tillt!d 
with credit to himself and fidelity to the goverumem. 
At thp commencement' of the late war with G .... at Bri
tain, he wns appointed Colonc>1 of the 9th regiment of 
U. S. infantry. ~nd sem"d through the war. lIe died 
Nov. 16, 1817, aged 61 years., • 

Col. Oliver Root came illto this town from Westfield, 
in 17-. He ,"'as a soldier in the secolld French \\ar, 
and an officer in' the war of the Revolution. HI' was 
with Col. Brow" at the fatal encounter with the Calla .. 
diall!'!, torie", and Indians. in 1780. He died Ma) ~d, 
1826. aged 1S6. 

Col. William Williams was among the first settlers 
of the tOWII. He was Chief Justice of the Court ot 
Common Pleas for this County, Judge of Probate, and 
a representative orthe town for many yt.'ars. He dil'd 
,Apnl 5, 1788, aged 'io. 

WOlldbridge Little. Esq., was the firl't lawyl:'t" ill the 
town~ He III"sf st~died theolog~, but onIY"prea~ht:d RIl a 
BlUldldate, and aitel'wal'ds !Studied law" He died June 
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21. 1813, aged TJ, leaving most of hie property to cba-
ritabl.· ins!itutiolJs. , 

1'hllll1a8 Gold. E~q .• a distinguished lawyer aud advo
cat!', was born ill Cornwall, eon., gradllated at Yale 
College 1778, and s'ettled in tbis town 1792. He SUII

taiu>-'d variou .. offioes, !luch as selectman of the town, 
'P1'i::sident of the A!{ricultural Society, and President of 
the Agricultural Bank. ' 

Charles Goodrich, Esq., came into this town fmm 
Wethersfield, Con., when there wa,; but one buildill, in 
iL He drove the first team into town, introducell and 
held the first plough. Ue was a member of the Pr~:, 
vincial Congress, which was held at Concord, .!\.pril 12. 
1774, and a number of years a meJJ)ber ()f the Heneral 
Court. He was also a J !J6t.iee of the Court of ~lummon 
rkas for the County of Berkshil·e. He Jived 63 year, 
in t t: town, and died Nov. 16, 1816, aged 96. 

Hon. Timothy Childs was born at Deerfield, in thi, 
State, in 1748. He entered Harvard College in 1761. 
and tltudied llhysic and surgery undt:r Dr. Williarp~, of 
Det'I'field; and in 1771. at the age 'lf2t, ~omment:ed 
pl'actice in this town. No young man entered more 
zealously into the calise of the Revolution than D~ 
Child!!. 

In 1774. he took a commission ill a company of mi
nute men, under the commallil of Capt. David Noble. 
and when the news of the battle of Lexington was I'e~ 
ceived, he marched ~ith the company t~ Boston, where 
hI' was soon after appointed a surgeon of the arlllY. In 
1777, he left the army aud resumed his practic;e in this 
tOWIl, and cOlltinut>.d in it till less than a week before 
bis dp,ath, which hafpened on, the 2O,t\l ~f February, 
J821"at the Ilge of ,S. ' 

Dr. Childs represented this town' many years in the 
Legislature of this Commonwealth, and was likewi!<e a 
number of times a mt'mber of the Senatt'. The Uni. 
vet'sity of Cambridge conferred on him the d',!~I'ee or 
Doctor of M ... 1icine. He W8S a member of the Mas
.IIllchu!<etts M •• rl!ca! S()cio'lV, alld President of the Dis-
1riCt Society, composed of Fellow8 of the State Societ)'\' 

, 
j 
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A RISTOR'!' 

or 

'TOWN OF DALTON\ 

'By REV. EBENEZER JENNINGS. 

THIS town was formerly called A~hl1el~t. or Ashueldt 
"Eql1l±:l;±:llent becau±:ie wae £';t'ante±:l[ Olh±:il' Partnbbe 
'and others, a company in Hattield, to mabe up a lOS. 
they had sustaint'd in a grant made to them on A~hne· 
101 l'leer, wllleh was l"h'Jlld, the line flstabltl;,h. 
~d hdween liI11ssachueetts N ewIIampt,lllre., lle 

within the bounds of the latter State. Th,' Legislature 

~~ h~~l::;;~tJ~::ti::"im~'ilil of C?t~!~l::::;:I:lu f±:lst 

tiers. The town w,'~ incQrporated in 1784, and called 
Dalton, after the Hon Trilmam DalTOn. then Spl'aker 
oC HOllse l,lf RentT'S,enl<::in:s len"th \Va» {fWD 

,abont 6 Illiles. and the breadth ahout 3. In 1~95, an , 
aililJtioD was made to the town on the lIorth·t'ast from 
Wi ,£ lr, s,y that ths' wwn ±:lmv ~ mile" in 
In a PZ;}t of town, nn the tlflUth·t'lt1l:[. "as 
ted" a pa.rt of (he town of ParTrid,~~?e!d. (now ,P~ru) 
and insm,d mHtthe ",,,sem lown ot illllllE1(ltttl' D±:ilZ1ln 

is bmtnded hn Ctwsf;i£'e on north hy hV::,d~os m:d 
Hin;:dale on the east; hy Hin~dalp anll Wa~hingtolJ on 
the tllfll:lh; ,md hy Pitt"field on the west. The rid, and 
bpalttiful ,pf D±:iiP£m is the Cttfltre of 10\\ ltS 

the town now lies. The eastern hranch of the HOII~!:.
,tonic runs through it. and by a circuitous course encloses 
·as 0:, three a ±:iIe\'atil}:l nf gl'mmo ofrnr:l'e 

than l{)() acres, in the Cl'ntre oCthe whole \ aIr. lkre 
the m~etillg-h()l1se RtandH, from which, prohably. three-- • 
flurrhr .r tbn hounnnin mall Se±:iH, ' lH sb,m 



JlIBTeJ.Y •• .BILKSRIIL •• 

valp., most of the business of the to"n is trammetec!. 
'l'h .. turnpik,e from Boston to Albany. through Nurth
am,lton, pal'ses tim.>ctly by the meeting-house 1'he 
rom! to Pittsfield. 6 miles, is very goud. Indeed. de-
8ct.mdil1!f fmm Hinsdale, and entering Dalton npar the 
fout of tht' muuntain, the road through Pittstield to the 
foot of Hancock muuntain, 11 miles. is the best and 
must level. fOl' that distance, of auypa"sage from ease 
to we·t tlll"oll!(h till' UOllIIIY. There is DO other open
iug ill that dirt'etion equally l'xeellent. 

Dalton bt'llan til bl' Nt'rtled about 1"755 .. Dr. Mal'sh, 
Q grad1late of' Harvard (1o\le~t', and a Judge ilf the 
C')ullty Court. was nm"llg the til'st settlers. So were 
the Uhambt'rlains. the M rrimans, the Uady", the Gal
lups, the La\\I"t'IIC/'S; the PHrk"es. Boardmans, &e. 
The \elwrable Dea. William Williams movt'd into the 
town some vearll aft .. r. fmlD Hatfield. He was a leader 
allli guide t~ the people for many yt'ars; an ornament 
.alld glory to the town, as a citizen and a christian. 
Whell rhe Frt'e School was t'stabli"hed ill Williams
tOWII. ill 17-i5, he was appointed olle of the trust~e" ; 
alld ill 17;):1, he WI\S appoilltf'd a trustee of Williams 
Co:le~~. III 17H7, 99, ftlld I~)(). he waR a Sellalol' in 
the 8~ate Legislature. He died March 1, 1808, aged 
'1-1. 

The R~v. Theodore Hinsdale, a sound and ablt' di-
- vine, w~o had been diRlllissed from a chureh ill Wird

so •• " UOR., Illllvt'd into Dalton a few yt'ars afipf Dl-a. 
Wiiham:!J, and lived on a farm ill that part of the to"n 
which wall evenrually set off to form "Ihe town of Hins-

~dale; thus called after hil' name. 
" Thi", town h, rint'ly situated as to water privih'lles, 

wh,r,h have as yet been improved but in part. Many 
are anxiouiil toot mf>1I of capitall'hollid come in and im
prove the unoccupied mill-sitf'tII. A fUl"llf.C'e was ereetl'd 
here 27 years "inee, whieh did milch bu"ille'3S; but 
which. aftt>r some years, was burnt, and hal' not bt'en 
rebuilt. 1.'ht're are III1W three paper-mills ill ope
ra i,m. a~l"ist-mill. and 5 saw,mill". all within abou a 
mile of the meeting"house, li"om the t'xtrempB. We 
haw' II post-office in town, 3 STores, and 3 ta'"el"IlB. 

Therl' was lormerlya \f'ry valuahle pine lore!'t in 
the town; but tbe demill~d 10r piue tituft· has been 80 
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great, that this souree of wealth is almost exhausted. A 
great quantity of wood is yet til be fourid on the hills; 
from which -a considerable gaiu .s derived Irom markets 
out of town. Great qualltities of hemiock art' sawed 
into boards and timb 'r and sold ahroad.. Spruce is 
milch, used for shingles. Om~ patent "hingle-mill fur
nishes a great many thousand shingles yt'arly for mar
ket. Hemlock hark, besides supplying tWII tartnt'ries 
in town, is carried away in considerable quantities. A 
turning latlre is now put in operation, which works up 
chair-stull' for the New York mltrket. A woollen fac
tory is alsl!) in successful operation. 

There is milch second rate marble in the town. which 
yields to the cbisel sufficiently for underpinning stones, 
but it is too hard for polish.,d work. 

Three wood mills have lately been erectf'd which go 
by horse power, and are thovght to be a grt'at Imtlro\'e
ment. One of these mills will lIaw as mueh wood for 
stoves.in a day as four men will chop. The gl'eat ad
vantage is in the savhlg of labor. and in the "aving of 
the chips, which would be in part lost in cutting wood 
short with anaxe. Bet\ides, it is difficult to split wood 
4 feet long. But saw the wood 16 or ." inch"II, and 
the blocks can be easily split One man will tend the 
mill, aud split the blocks as fast 'aR they are lIawed, fiue 
enough for the stove, In general, the mills should be 
built ill the lot, near to the wO'.d, that the bodies of fhe 
treeR may he drawn to the mill without the trouble oC 
loadillg the logs; and the tops can be cut with the axe 
at any length. 

1'hc land in general is very productive. Spring 
wheat is more easily raised than in many towns in the 
County, and the soil is velY natur .. 1 for Indian corn. 
The meadows on the river are not NO extensive as on 
Dlany towns below, through which the Housatouic pas
ses, 

Few towns in the County are more industriouR than 
this through the whole year. During the winter, a man 
with a good tedm may earn almost as much as he would 
in the summer; whilt! Borne towns, and ellpecially 
mountain townl!. can do little more in the winter thall ta"e 
care of their stock. and SIIPI)I! their fires; because they 
have no lOi.U'ke\ Cor WQud iWd timbt:r. 'l'rus town !night 
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supply the town of -Pittsfield, (as it perhaps 'has dorTiin 
with mOl-e wood lind timIJer, ,xnd etuff ff'q:xm BEttI-mine, 
than any other town ,:-;ontigmms. 'ff'his q:ilvantoge 
people will probably long enjoy. 

'ffhe Congreh"tioULf! Chitrith Wit" fomH,d, C»b. 
1785. Successive candidates were pmployed for a 
nmnber year» w thxx dt'~k, In March, 1795, 
the 7~ev",lxxmes 'fhomp»on ordtilrxt'd 'Wi'r fhix xxhurd, 

, and people. He continued with them until 1799, when 
he X'Ias ,ii'imis'Ind. ,ff r,er l\h, HhI"dalp 'Itt,Pplii-d 
-the pulpit generaHy. until the ordinatIOn of the present 
pastor, the Rev. Ebenezer Jenningu, Sept. 8, 1802. 

dxttce thntn hnxxe ueX"i thrxxe spiritual 
freshings: the last alld most extensive was in 1827, 
wh»" abxmi 50, is h»tieveiL ob~IAined hope ,hIAt 
Wixnx acex'pted »f Chtist. Lbo", that numher Wt',e 
added to the CongregatIonal church, as the fruits of it. 

Cxmgregetiomttists heve parxitmage, devixxed 
in the following manner: Dea. Williams solicited Col. 
Is,ax-i Williams and Dea. Obadiah Dickinsoll_ hoth of' 
Hrttfipld gixt' twu tots! lIetI lend thin'g in DaltGn, to 
given to the Congregational church and society, and to 
be by otrYH-rs, the enCOxitIAgetkH?nt and 
support of a learned ministry. And aceoxdin"ly dex"Eo 
were obtained. made to the dt'acons of the church, and 
thx'i" Rllnxx"ssotn in oft-iee, kwo Inks or hmd. fiiund 
eontain 2d5 acres.. These were sold by pprmission of 
tho Gen('tT-l Cnm't. and ve~tt'd in other real e!'trte, txP 
be [wid the bnme parsmxage hnuse pxn'-
chast'd, \\ ith a limn 01'70 acres. Thus God inclines the 
heittzs of ,xten suppm-t thn ofChd"t. 

'rhe preliellt meeting-hollsp was huilt ill 181d. 
There are a few Bapti>!!t familif's among liS, \\ ho go 

.Uk of tOO'Lt, to HinsdatLt, for their fit"n W<xq:" 
Ship. 

n.,ere a f'!Lfmli sOfxii'ty Mpthffdists, txho y'('mmmtx 
ly have pn'achmh semi·mumhly on khe "fxhhath,in 
alternate wl'ek. They al'O\-1e prillcipally in 181~, thougb 
th,-·x'(' we&'o some bef,-,;'ix that tune, 

,We have 6 school di~trict". 
The U ninn Lhrarv, ""fnhlj",lu"d in Pittflfif'Jd anll Dal-

to 7, ~xxo di\id»d j" f80ih_ 11}n rart 
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ven to this town, was called .the Social Library of Dal
ton, and contained finally about 200 volumes. This 
has recently been dissolved: but an effort is making to' 
establish another. 

PhyBicia1&8. . 
lohn Wright, Abel' Kitredge,. Trumbull Dorrance, 

and Caleb W. Ensign. 
Lawyers. 

Ca1v.in Waldo; a graduate of Dartmouth College 
1785; admitted to the bar in 1799; died Aug. 25, 
1815, aged 56-

Henry Marsh; a native of this town; graduate or 
Williams College 1815; admitted to the bar in 1819. 
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A HISTORY 

OF THE 

TOWN OF LA.NESBOROUGB'. 

liT REV. HENRY B. HOOKER. 

Is January, 1741, Samuel Jackson nr.d 75 other:;!,. 
inhabitants of Framingham, in the county of Middle
"sex, petitioned the General Court to grant them a tract 
of wilderncss land, situated on the Housatonic river, 
near to an Indian town. The grant. was made, and 
they were authorized to survey and locate" a township, 
of the contents of six miles square, adjoining south on 
Indian Town, (so called,) on the Housatonic river, or 
as near that place as the land would allow," upon cer
tain conditions mentioned in said / grant. Under this 
act, this township was surveyed and located. At a 
meeting, held Oct. 19,1742, the proprietors voted to 
to call it Richfield, until a name should be given to it 
by the Legialature. It was afterwards called New Fra
mingham. 

The settle~ent was commenced about 1754 or 5, by 
Capt. Samuel Martin, a Mr. Brewer, and a Mr. Steales. 

.A .party of Indians, in the second French war, drove 
off these families, and Capt. Martin was the only one 
who returned. A fort f01' the protection of the settIe
ment, was erected near where the house of Dea. Wol
cott Hubbell no~ stands. On the approach of the In
dians, the lIetders fled to Pittsfield. A scout was sent 
after them from Massachusetts Fort. In following 
tra-cks which were found, two Indian chiefs were die
covered, stooping down and tying Ob their moccason8. 
Each of the scouts selectei one, and both chiefs were 
killed on tile spot. The Icout lafely escaped t~ the 
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fort, though closely pursued by the Indians. A party 
immediately set out from the fOit in search of the bo
dies of the slain chiefs, who found them buried, in their 
war costume. ' 

Among the earliest settlers, after those which have 
, been mentioned, were Nathaniel Williams, Samuel 

Tyrrell, John, Ephraim, Elijah and Miles Powel, (four 
brothers,) Lieut. Andraw 8quiel', James Lo:mri9, and 
Ambrose Hall. They all settled here as eal'lY6s 1759. 
William Bradley, James Goodrich, Thaddeus Curtis~ 
Ebenez.er Squier, Benjamin and Joseph farnum, set
tled here not far from that time. 

The town was incorporated on the 20th of June, 1765, 
and then included a large part of the present town of 
Cheshire. It is bounded by New Ashford on the no.rth; 
by Cheshire and Dalton on the east; by Pittsfillid on 
the south, and by HancOoo:k on the west. The length of 
the to.wn fro.m north to south is 6 miles; the breadth 
OIl the south is 6 miles, and o.n the north'3 miles and 2Q 
ro.ds. 

The soil is generally of an excellent quality, consist
ing principal!y of a clay loam; and the chief attention 
.of the inhabitants is turned tpwards grazing. Little 
grain is raised, beside what is needed for home con
,sumptioll. 

The south bran'ch of the Hoosic rises in the .south
east corner of tbe town. The west branch o.f the Hou
satonic entt'rs the town from New Asllford, passes by 
the centre of the town, and runs through the large pond, 
called Lanesborougb pond, into Pittsfield. This pond 
is partly in the latter town. It abounds with fish,. such 
a8 pickerel, perch, and trout, and affords at· its oudet 
so.me very valuable mill-site(l. '.('he principal settle
ments are on a street which extends several miles alo.ng 
the eastern side o.fthis branch o.fthe Housatonic. Here 
are the three hOllBf:s of worship belonging tO'the differ
ent religious denominations. The neighbouring mea.
dows are remarkably luxuriant and beautiful,. while the 
hills beyond them strike. the eye with great pleasure. 
The scenery from vario\ls points of elevation is pictu.-
resque and delightful. '..' 

Some valuable beds of iron ore have been found 
.here, from whicb conside.rable q~antities of iron were 
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formerly manufactured; though but little attentioD 
bas been paid to them for some ,ears. 

There . are several extensive quarries of valuable 
marble; some of which, in the western part of the town. 
were opened at an early period; othem, near New 
Ashford, were opehed 15 or 20 years ago. The prig
cipal are on the estates of Dea. Elijah Phelps, Abiel 
Platt, Bethuel Baker, and the Hon. Judge Savage, of. 
·N ew York. A large portion of the ma,~ble in the capi
tol at Albany, was transpm1e'd from these quarries. 
Great 'quantities are now st!9t on the Western Canal in
to the interior f)f N ew York. 

The number of inhabitants in'1810 was 1303, and in ~ 
, 1820, 1819. The number of deaths for the last 2D 

years is 487, averaging 19 annually. The largest num
ber in a single year ,was 34, and the least 7. 

There are 8 schools' in town, 5 stores, 4 taverns, 1 
. grist-mill, 4 sa~mills, and 3 mills for sawing stoDe. 

The Congregational church, consisting of 5 males 
and 3 females, was organized March 29, 1764, by Re,'_ 
Messm. Samuel Hopkins, of Great Barrington, and 
Stephen Vi est, of Stockbridge. • 

Before this, the Rev. Levi Hart, afterwards Dr. Bart, 
of Preston. Con., aDd Mr. Woodbridge Little, who af-

, terwards I !became a distinguished inhabitant of Pitts
field, preached Ilere for a short time. 'The fimt pastoF, 
the Rev. Daniel Collins, wall ordained April 17, 1764; 
and the first meetirrg-house was erected in 1768, though 
it was 'not entirely finished until several years after. 
The present meeting~house was built in 1828, -and de
dicated·Jan. 1,1829. 

¥r. -Comns continued in tbe ministry until he died, 
Aug. 26, 182'2, in th.e 84th year of his 'Sge; though in 
the latter part ot his life he had the assistance of a col
l:eague. 

He"was born ill Guilford, Oon.; tookbis fimt degree 
at Yale College in 1760, where he sustaiRed the repu
tation' of a good classical s~hol8 r, and afterwards read 
the<1logy with Dr. Bellamy, of Bethlehem. Settling 
here.-when the town was new, and discharging the vari
ous duties of a pastor, in seasons ofprosper~ty and ad
vemity, for flearly half a century, he had an extended 
.8Ild ha'ppy influence in,forming the mannem and habits 

\ 
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pC the p~ople. Some seasons of refreshing from the 
·preseJlce of the Lord, occurred under his ministry. 
Sound in judgment,' his counsel was often sought in . 
cases of difficulty, by churche.s in the vicinity .~~ lat'a 
di~tance. He possessed good. sen~, dignjfiedD}anne~ 
·and exemplary piety; was ~able, hospitable, .and be
nevolent, and greatly ·belove1l.and esteemed in .all the 

, relati&ns of life. He was first a trustee of the Free 
:School, and then of the College in Williamstown. 

In 1812, in .conse~euce o.f infirmities, he was isdu
.c:ed to desire a colleague; and on the 8th of July in that 
.year, the Rev. John D,e Witt,.of Catskill, N. Y., was 
associated with him in the pastoral office. . 
. Mr. De Witt was dismissed on :the 8th of Dec. 1813, 
.and afterwariJs settled in the second Reformed Dutch 
Church in Albany. He is now a profeslSor in the The
ological Seminary at New llrl,1nswick,N. J. 

The Rev. Noah Sheldon was settled as c.olIeague 
with Mr. Collins, luly 15, 1818, and became sole pas
·.tor upon Mr. Collins' death. He was dismissed" by 
reason of ,iJl.health, May 2,,1827, and now instructs a 
private school in Stockbridge, boarding the scholars in 
.bis own family. . . 

The Rev. Henry B. Hooker, the present pastor, was 
installed on the day of Mr. Sheldon's dismissipn, .haT
.ing been previously or&ined an evangelist. 

~lie number of members at the formation of tlJe 
,church, was .. . 8. 

Mr. Collins (during' liis whole ministry) admitted 233 
Mr. Sheldon admitted, after .the death of Mr. C., 14 
Mr. HObker has admitted 11 

, Total, 316 
The number of members, ,at thecommeqcement of 

,the present year, was 74. . 
. DeacD"s. 

Ebenezer Buck; died leo5, aged 90 .... 
-Azariah Rood; removed to Vermont. 
Nehemiah Bull; ch0J6a 1780; died Dec. 16,15, 

.aged 77. . _. . . 
Ebenezer Squier; chosen 1783; died 1797, aged 67 • 
. ~Ddrew Squier; chosen 1798; died 1824, aged ~ 

. .lJ3-
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~ Gideon Wheeler; chosen lB09; died 1822, aged". 
Wolcott Hubbell; do. 1818. 
Elijah Phelps; do. do. 
Zenas S. Olark ; do. 1829. 
The Episcopal church in this town, called St. Luke's .

church, was instituted by the Rev, Samuel Andrews, of 
Wallingford, Con., Oct. 2, 1767, and the house ofwor
ship belonging to this denomination was erected in 1 'r83. 
The Rev. Gideon Bostwick, of Great Barrington, had 
the pastoral charge of the church, and preached to it oc:' 
casionally from June 26, 1770, until his death, June 
14,1""3. 

The Rev. Daniel Burhans succeeded bim immediate
ly, and continued here until June, 1799, whim he re. 
moved to Newtown, Con., where he still officiates. 

The Rev. Mr. 'l'hacher laboured in this church from 
Dec. 28, 1799, until June 18, 1801. JIe removed to 
Ballston, New York, where he died. 

The Rev. Amos Pardee, graduate of Yale College. 
1193, took the charge of1he church; Feb. 13, 1802; and 
continued in it until Sept. 28, 181S, when he removed to 
the SUUe of New York, where he bas since beeD em
ployed in missionary labours in differtmt places. 

The present re~or, the Rev. Aaron Humphrey, was 
born and educated in the State of Maine, and took the 
cbarge of this church, March 9, lSiO • 

.A -revil'al which prevailed in tl1e north part of the 
County in 1826, reached this people, and some souls 
were hop~fully brought into the kingdom. The present 
number of communicants is about 50. 

The Baptist church was formed in 1818, with 12 
members. About 34 have been since admitted. The 
numller of members reported· at the last meeting of the 
Baptist Association, was 35. 

The Baptists have enjoyed the labours of Elder Au
gust\lS C. Beach, and of Elder Richmond Taggart. 

Joel Redway was chosen deacon of this church, July 
:13, 1822. . 

Their house of worship was erected in 1628, and 
.aedicatecl Feb •. 10, 1819· 1.. 
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. Physicians. 
Francis Guiteau; native of Bethlehem, Con • 
.Reuben Garlick; removed to Canada, and became 

an Episcopal clergyman. 
Hezekiah Clark; native of Lebanon, Con.; remo-

ved to Pomper, N. Y. -
Asa Burbank; native of Williamstown; gtaduate of 

Williams College 1797; die4 ~t WilliaQlstown the pr~ 
sent year., 

Enoch Pierce; a native of Peru. 
Joseph Jarvis; removed to the State of New York. 
William H. Tyler; a native of New Ashford. 

Lawyers. • 
Samuel W. Wheeler; native of Utis town; removed 

to the State of New York. ,. I 

Chauncey Lusk; native of this town; graduate 01 
.0fWil1iams CQllege 1795; admitted to the bar in 1800; 
died 1803. 

Luther Washburn; n.ative of Hardwiek; removed 
to Pittsfield. 

Calvin Hubbell, Jun.; native of this place; graduate 
of Williams College 1810; admitted to the Dar in 1813. 

George N. Briggs; native of Adams; admitted to 
~he bar in uns. . 
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01' THE 

TOWN OF CHESHIRE. 

B;Y ILEV • .DAVID D. FIELD. 

/~THIs town was originally included in the towns of 
-Lanesborough, New Ashford, Adams, and Windsor. 
It was incorporated .by its present name, March 14, 

'-. 1793. It is bounded by Lanesborough and New Ash
ford on the west; by Adams on the north; by Savoy, 
Windsor, and Dalton, on the east; and by Lanesbo
rough ·on the soutb. The form is very iuegular, as the 
line in passing round it, takes 21 different courses. 
·The contents are between 17 a~d 18,000 acres. 

The settlement commenced in 1767. Some of tlJe 
earliest and principal settlers, were Joseph Bennet, 
Esq., Col. Joab Stafford, (from whom Stafford Hill ill 
the north-east part of the town is named) ~nd.John Bu~
Iud, Esq., from Coventry,.R. I.; John LlPPlt, from SCJ,
tuate, R. I. ; Samuel Low,Simon Smith, Amos Smith, 
Stephen Carpenter, Shubael Willmarth and John Will
.marth, from Providence, in the same State; Jonathan 
Richardson, from Newton, Isaac Warren, .from Fra
mingham, and Charles Saben, from Killingly, Con. All 
these' became inhabitants between 1767 and 70. 

The centre of the town, through which the south 
-branch of the Hoosic runs in a northern direction into 
Adams, is a rich and fertile valley. ,To the east and 
west of this, the ground gradually rises into hillil and 
mountains. The township is admirably fitted for gra
zing, to which the atteotioo of the inhabitants iSlrinci
pally turned; though conlliderable quantities 0 grain 

,VG .rais~d. Extensive and valuable dairies are kep~ 
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.and the Claeslire cleese has acquired a wide and merited 
celebrity. The famous mammQtl clieese, presented to 

. President Jefferson, Jan. 1, 1802, contributed not a little 
to bring this into notice. On a ,given day, the dairy
Wf)men sent their curds to one place. The quantity waB 
too greatto be pressed, even in a cider-mill; so that in 
addition to the intended present, three additional cheesr-
8S were made, weighing 70 pounds each. The mam
moth cheese weighed about 1400 Ibs. Mr. Jefferson 
sent back a piece of this to the inhabitants to satisfy them 
of its excellence; and 'he also sent pieces of it, it is 
said, to the Governors of the severuJ. States. , '-. 

Large becls of sand have ·been found here, suitable 
for making glass. A glass factory was erected in 1814, 
but abandoned as unprofitable in Sept. 1816. Not- ... 
withstanding this circumstance, however, the Band is 
said by competent judges to be of a superior quality, 
and worthy the attention of capitalists who are engaged 
in this branch of business. Large quantities of it have, 
been used in the Glass Factory at Sand Lake, N. Y., 
some has been transported to Boston and used there. 
Small quant~ties of iron ore have also been found. 

There is a small cotton factC?ry in the north. part of the 
. town, 011 Hoosic river. There are also in the town 1 
grist.mil1, .. 8 saw-mills, 2 clothiers' works, and a small 
tannery, 3 merchant stores and 4 taverns. 

The population in 1810 was 1315, ~na in 1820, 1202.,./ 
The inhabitants from ·thebeginning have been very. 

generally of the Baptist denomination. ·Tbere are two 
houses for public worship .belonging to this denomina
tion, ooe at Stafford's Hill, and one.at othe Four Cor-
ners, in the west part oCthe town. • 

The first Baptist church was fonned at Stafford'. 
Hill; Aug. 28, 1769. Elder Peter Werden was the se" 
tled pastor of tllis church from l'i70 until his death, 
which occurred Feb. ~1, 1808, ·in the BOth year of his 
age, having been in the ministry a longer period than 
any Baptist clergyman then in New England. He waa 
born in Warwick, R. J.; in which town and vicinity he 
preacbed.about 191years before be came to this plaee. 
Sound in judgment, rich in experience, ana deeply 

.conversant with the ·doctrines of grace, he was a,good 
minister of Chris1, .aDd a .sreat ble8Bin,g to this to.wo.· 

. ' 
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Several seasons of revival occurred under his miBitrtry. 
To the Baptist churches in the County lie wal a friend 
and father. 

Since his death, the church has successively enjoye4l 
thc labours of Elders Bartemus Brayman, Samuel 
Bloss, and Noah Y. BusJineL The first and second of 
these clergymen now reside in the State of New Y o.-It ; 
the third is the present pastor. The church has been 
large, though the present number of members is but 
about 30. . 
~s it was inconvenient for the people in the west part 

. of the town to atten,Jl meeting at Stafford's Hill, the se
cond Baptist church was formed at the Four Corners, 
Sept. Jel, 1771,consisting of 17 members, and plaeed 
under the care of Elder Nathan Mason, from Nova 
Scotia. 

In consequence of the feeble' health of Elder Mason, 
. the chyrch in 1792 deemed it necessary that they should 

have another preacher, and on the 21st of April in that 
year, Elder John Leland became their pastor. Not 
long nfter this, Mr. Mason died at Westfield, lYhile on 
a visit to his chiIdt'en living in that town. 

From this church a third Baptist church was formed 
of 15 members, Jan. 15, 1824. It is under th~ care of 
Elder Elnathan Sweet, and embraced in ·May last; 45 
lnembers. 

In July, 18'23, a society or the Reformed Methodists 
was formed in town, and the Methodist class contains 
nearly 40 members. 

The most extensive revivals were in 1772,.1780, and 
1799. In 1823, there was a favorable movement on th. 
minds of some of the inhabitants, and additions were 
made to the churches; and there' has been some spe
cial attention to religion since that time. '-

The district schools are 10 in number. 
Physician& • 

John Johnson, WilHam Jenks. David Cushing, Isaac 
Hodges, -' --. Seagrave, Nathaniel Gott, John Lion, 

, -- McLouth, Mason Brown. 
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TOWN OF NEW A.SHFORD. 

BY REV. DAVID D_. FIELD. 

THIS town is about 4: miles square, and is bounded by 
Williamstown on the north, by Adams and Cheshire 
on the east, by Lanesborough on the south, and by 
Hancock on -the west, from which the western portion 
of it was taken. It began to be settled about 1762, by 
emigrants from the eastern parts of this State, from 
Rhode Islal:d aad Connecticut. Among the early set
tlers were N atbaniel, Abel, and Gideon Kent, '(J riah, 
Peter, and Eli Mallery, William Green, Jacob Lion, 
Samuel Gridley, Jonatban Beach, Samuel P. Tyler, 
A.brabam Kirby, William Campbell, Amariah Babbit, 
Evans Rice, Capt. Martin, and a Mr. M;ason. 

The place was incorporated as a district, Feb. 26, 
1781, and enjoys all the privileges of a town, except 
tbat it cannot elect-a representative to the Legislature; 
a privilege which it formel-Iy enjoyed ill connection' :.It 
Lanesborough. . 

The townsbip is situated principally on the steep and 
rugged hills which make from Saddle mountain on the 
east, and the Taconic range on the west, and which here 
epproach each other. In the narrow valley between 
these hills, along the rise of the western branch ot the 
HOUlllltonic, and the eastern branch of Green river, are 
BOrne small tracts of more feasible land, producing grain, 
grass, &0., though the soil in general is hard anel g .. 
velly, and of an indifi'erent qualitY. By tbese stream .. 
with the connected springs and brooks, the town is well 
watered. The branch of Green river, On which ar. 
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eeveral mill .. sites, runs northwa~d into Williamstown, 
receives the branch from Hancock, and finds its way in
to the Hoosic. The rise oflhis stream is near the rise 
of the western branch of the Housatonic, which takes 
an opposite direction, and flows into Lanesborough. 

The principal road north and so 11th through the·Coun- -
t1, runs near these streams. It has recently been laid 
over more level grounds in th~ north part of the town, 
and greatly improved. Gentlemen, aequainted with 
the subject, al'e of the opinion that important improve
ments may be made at the south. 

There are aoout 50 dwelling-honses in the town, and 
about 55 families. A small fleat house for public wor
ship, (a union house,) was erected here in 1828, arid 
dedicated in January, 'f829. The~e are 3 school-)10uses, 
one tavern, one store, two saw-mills, one grist-miH, and 
one mill forsaw~gstone. 

Valuable qu,hiefJ of wbite and blue marble we~ 
opened here s~ or seven years since, and already fur
nish a consid¢able branch of business. The blocks, 
after tiley ar,e removed from tI1eir beds, are sawed into 
Blabs, and Iilohl in the neighbouring places, and at Hud
son river. 

Formerly some of the inhabitants used to attend pub
lic worship in Lanesborough and Williamstown; and 
lome still frequent the neighbouring churcbes. Most 
of the inhabitants, however, are Methodists, who enjoy 
circuit preaching here one half of the time. There are 
30 professors of this denomination. There are some 
Baptists, who occasionally enjoy preachinr from minis
ters of their own denominatiou; though no Baptist 
church is organized in the place. Individuals are at
tached to other denominations. 
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TOWN OF WILLIAMSTOWN. 

BY EBENEZER KELLOGG. 

Profe"or of LangulZlfe, in William' College. 

WILLIAMSTOWN is in the north·west corner oftbe 
Commonwealth. The township is nearly 7 miles long 
froID north to south, and a little more than 5 miles from. ' 
east to west, and nearly ofa rectangular form; wanting 
only a small piece at t~e north-west corner, cut oft' by 
the line of the State of New York. It is bounded 
nortb by Pownal, in the State of Vermont; east by 
Clarksbur!Jh and Adams; south by New Ashfol'd and 
Hancock; and on tbe west, it is separated from Berlin 
and PetersbUl'gh in the State of New York, by a gore 
of unincorporated land a mile in width at tbe south end, 
and terminated ill a point, a mile. and a half from the 
north end of the town, which is bounded tbis distance 
byPetersburgb in New York. " 

Its boundary lines are far up the sides oCthe moun
taips, by wbich it is almost surrounded. Tbe north-west 
eorner is on tbe eastern slope of West mountain, half a 
mile or more from the ridge. ';rhe north line runs 
aoross N ortb-West bill, a little north of the higbest 
point of it, and passes "south of the top of Mason's hill 
in Pownal. The north-east corner is about half way up 
the North-East mountain. The eastern line passes a 
little west of a small prominence, called the Pine Cob
ble, .toward tbe south part of the mountain, a little ob
liquely through the length of tbe valley between the 
two great ridges of Saddle mountain. The south line 

o .34 0 
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of the town includes the high point at tIie north end fit 
the South mountain which separutes New Ashford frolli 
Hancock. The south-west corner is in the highway, on 
the Hancock road to Albany. The west line runs a 
straight course, obliquely.up the side of the mountain1 
until it strikes the New York line near the top of the 
mountain, a little north of the Gap at the head of Tread
well hollow; aDd then follows the State line to the north
west corner. The town may, therefore, .be described; 
in general terms, as a valley, having four easy passages 
from it on different sides j one on the north, by which 
the H-aosic passes to Pownal; a second'.on the ealt, 
Ilear the north-east corner, by which tIle Hoosic comes 
in from Adams; a third on the south side, near the mid
dle, by which ttle east branth of Green ri"er comes in 
from New Ashford; and a fourth at the south-west cor
ner, by which the west hranch of Green rivet enters 
from Hancock. The first of them communicates with 
Bennington and the western part of Vermont, and is 
t,he usual route to Tray in N. Y.; the second, with 
Franklin county and the eastern side of Vermont, and 
is also the common road to Boston; tbe third opens an 
easy way to the ceutral and southern parts of ale Coun
ty; and the fourtb looks towards Hudson, and is tIle 
common route to Albany. 

Besides the slopes and points of mountains already 
mentioned as being within the limits of the town, there 
are two or three large hills lying wholly or mostly with .. 
in them. "North-West hill," several hundred feet 
above the bed of the H oosic, is separated fi'om West 
mountain by a slig'J.t depression, and on the south
west and south in like manner from " Birch 'hill." a 
much higher eminence, formed by a spur of the West 
mOl,mtain, shooting oft' toward the south-eaat, and 
reaching almost to Stone hill. The south· eastern part 
of Birch hill is called" Bee bill." In the angle be
tween Birch hill and West moubtain, is a deep valley, 
ealled "The Hollow," and sometimes" "Treadwell 
"hollow," of Duch extent and population as to compose 
a Bmall school district. 

N ear the centre of the town, and midway between 
the two villages, is " Stone hill," of very irregular form, 
and great extent. Its extreme northern and southern 
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points are three miles distant, and approach the two vil
lages. On most sides it descends gradually to the val. 
leys which separat~ it from tbe surrounding hills and 
mountains. Dut in some places on the east and west 
sides, it· makes some part of the descent very rapidly. 
The County road, titllately, passed over it, with some 
wjndings, from one village to the other; but ~e as
cent and descent are so considerable, especially on the 
north, that a new road is opened farther west along the val
ley betfi?een this and Bee hill, called" tlte Hemlocks." 
The mountain north-east of the north village, was long 
called" Bald mountain," having been rendered almost 
naked by frequent fires, ·so dlat deer, which were very 
numerous here, might be seen upon it from the valley 
adjacent. -

'rhe largest stream in the towQ is the Hoosic,· which en
ters it on the east from Adams, and running tirst W. by • 
N. and then N. by W. crosses the north Hne into Pownal, 
after a course of about 4 miles in the town. It has It 
descent of 94: feet in thi13 distance, and its usual width is 
100 feet or more. Its waters might be ad"antageously 
employed for manufacturing purposes, by- taking them 
from the bed of the river into canals. Its largest tribu
tary is " Green river," coming from ilie south hetween 
Stone 11iil and Saddle mountain, and having its sources 
on the two sides of the mountain lying between New 
Ashford and Hancock. Its course is 10 or 1~ miles, 
aud it furnishes several mill-sites; but its waters are' 
sometimes scanty in summer. It enters the Hoosie 
about two miles from the east hne of the town. Two 
or tbree miles from its mouth, it receives a considerable 
stream from the east, which issues from the Hopper. t 

-" Doctor's brook"t issues from Treadwell hollow, .and 
.passing round ilie base <>f Bee hill, turning north, and 
being joined by a small stream, caned "Roaring 

• In all early times it was called .. tbe Great River," and tbere 
was IlO bridge over it, even on tbe County road, till 1765. 

tTbe place where tbese streams meet, used to be called" Tay
'or's cr9tcb;" by wbicb name it is often mentioned in the record • 
.Dr the town. . _. 

t So called (rom Dr. Jacob Meak, wbo, about tbe time- of tb, 
incorporation or th.town, lived on the bank of it, between the 
Jillf)'mll J1'9un4 alld the river, where hia descendantl 8tillliv~. 
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brook," which 'in part separates Bee and Birch hill", 
finds its way to the Hoosie, about a mile before it enters __ 
Vermont. "Hemlock brook" cpmes from between 
North-West.bHl and Bircn hill, and empties into Doe
tor's brook. "Broad brook" receives at the foot of 
Pownal mountain the'waters that come from the .valley. 
to the south-west and south-east of it, and turns west in-
to the Hoosic. Both these-last mentioned streams are 
large enough to work saw-mills at some seasons of the 
year. A great number of smaller ones gush from the 
hills on every side. , 

The general character of the soil is clayey; but in 
few plaeeliis the clay so hard and, stiff as to be injuri
ous to its fertility. Loam predominates in some pla
ces, and a few spots of some extent, may be called 
gravelly. Some of the best lands lie along the Hoosic, 
particularly in tbe eastern part of the town, though not 
a very large part is properly called "meadow." A 
pretty large tract in the south part. of the town, about 
the junction of the two principal branches of Green 
River, and along up those stl'eams is also particularly 
fertile and beautiful. But the hills also, and generally 
the mountain sides, almost, and sometimes quite, up 
to their tOfs. have a good, and in many places, an ex
cellent soi • suited both to grazing and tilJage; though 
generally best for the former. There is in the town 
very little swampy or marshy land, and the hilI pasture. 
are not overrun, as in many parts of tbe country, with 
moss and ferns,dlOse unfailing signs of a cold and bar-
ren soil. . 

The town is remarkably a/arming-town, having few 
manufactories or mechanics' shops of any kind, except 
Buch trades as are absolutely Ilecessary for the conven
ience of the inhabitants, A cotton factory, intended to 
.employ 40 hands, has just gone'into operation on Green 
river; another is building on the Hoosic in the east 
part of the town, and a company is incorporated with 
the purpose to erect a third on the same stream near the 
.North village,. Leather manufactured hue is seut 
abNad to market, to the amount of 4,000 or 5,000 dol
lars a year. The pastures furnish most that is carried to 
lUllrket. There are a great D.umber of dairies of twelJ-
11 cowlb· and a few have a much larger nU}Jlber. 'J'bj 
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'luantity of cheese carried to market annually is estimat
ed at two hundred ti:ousalld pounds. Butter in smaller 

.... quantities, cattle for the butcher, and for stock, pork, 
wheat, rye, oats, and some barley, are the other princi
pal resources of the farm,er against such wants as his, 
own farm does not supply. Wool growing has not been 
attempted to such an extent, nor with so much success, 
as in some other towns in the ·county; but there are a 
few flocks of sheep of some hundreds each. Winter 
wheat was raised easily amI in great plenty, for a long 

. course of years when the town was firsf settled; hut is 
now very rarely sown, • 
. This township and "East Hoosic," now Adams, were 

explored and their limits_traced, by a Committee of the 
- General Court in 1749. The Commmittee consisted' 

of Col. Partridge of Hatfield, and Col. Choate and 
Capt. Nat. Dwight of Belchertown. Both towns were 
intended to he six miles square, but for some reason 
they were laid out about seven miles long and five wide. 
It cannot be ascertained in what year it was granted, as 
there is no copy of the grant on the files of the propri
etors, and only some fragments of the papers relating 
.to it can be found 'in the ofij,ce of the Secretary of 
.state. . 

The settlements of this town like that of others at 
.that day was retarded ,by Indian hostilities. Nehemiah 
.Bmedly, William and Josiah Ho.rsford, and Bome other 
.young men, came to prepare for themselves and fami
lies a settlement aere, it is believed, jn 1751 or 1752. 
But they were interr.upted by the incteaaing hostility of 
the Indians io those years. Beturning to C()onecticut, 
tlfey enlisted in a company raised to protect the fron
tiers, aod came again ",ith others to this place and garri
soned a fort, which stood a few rods north of the preseot 
meeting hOuse, and also a block house near the wes~ 
College. A few soldiers welle kept here i.n garrisoB 
.tillI760. But the inhabitaotswere exposed to 'fre
.quent alarms. Some were carried illto c;:aptivity, and 
jn an attack 1uly 11, 1756, Capt. Chapin and two per
,.oDS by ahe name of Chidestrt!- were }tilled. These'_ 
d~gers nearly ceased after 1759, and peace was con. 
.eluded between England and :France in 1763. TbeSCI 
,nentsand the illcorporation of the town in 17651ed " 
. 34-
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a rapid increase, and the inhabitants were for a hUIbDer 
o(years unable to raise grain enough for Ithe ,growing 
population. ' 

The place was called West Hoosuck, until the time 
.f its inCOrpOf"cltion as a town. in 1'65. The records of 
the proprietors arc inscribed, "Prollrietors' Book of 
the West Township at Hoosuck." The first meeting of 
the proprietors, of which any record is preserved, was 
held Dec. 5, 1753, by virtue of a warrant of William 
Williams, Esq., of Pittsfield, issued in pursuance of a 
vote of'" the General Court of Massachusetts Bay," 
Sept.- 10, 1753. But" the"bouse lots," so called, had 
been laid out in the north part of the town, previous to 
this meeting. They were laid on both sides of a princi
pal street, fifteen rods in width and a mile and iths in 
length, reaching from Green river on the eaet to Hem~ 
lock brook on the west. This street runs over the high
est part of three eminences; on the first .of which 
stands the East College and the Chapel, on the second 
the West College, and on the third the meeting-house; 
and also over the northern point of a larger hIli, lying 
between Doctor's hrook and Hemlock brook. These 
lots were 120 rods in length, and 13! in width upon tbe 
street, containing 10 acres each. Seventeen were laid 
on each side of the street west of the !Deeting-bouse, 
and eleven on each side of it between the meeting
house Bnd the corner near the residence of the late 
Judge Dewey. Between these and Green river, were 
laid 'six more on the north side, and ODe on the south. 
This last was laid lengthwise by the side of the Etreet, 
on account of the nearness of Green river in the .re.ar. 

These lots were laid in this manner, in the ex
pectation tllat lots of this size would soon be taken up 
by actual settlers, and that the settlement would thus 
give, while it received, support from the fort, which 

_ stood near the middle of it. One undesirable result of 
this measure was, that tbe lots were settled in part by 
men of smaller property, and less enterprize'and force 
of character, whil would neither have taken mere bouse 
lots for a close built village, nor purchased full sized 
farms. This injurious effect was attempted to be cor
rected by the method of distributing the other lands af
terwJrds amonr the proprietors; but without full 8UC-
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~ess. It was another disadvantage of. this plan, that in 
fixing the location of the street, with reference to this 
temporary object, it was not laid on, lhe ground most 
suitable for a village. 

The principal street was croslled at tbe meeting-house 
by another perpendicular to it. Around this plat, which 
was 467 rods in length, and, but for the encroaehment 
of Green river on the south-east corner, 265 rods in 
width, a hib-t.way was laid: but it never has been open
ed, except for a small distance at the north-west corner, 
on the sides contiguous to it. These lots were laid 
some time between 1749 and 1753, and the first settle
ments were mostly made on them. 

In drawing for them, three lots were drawn by Lieut~ 
Sam Brown, two each by Sam. Calhoun, W;. Chedestre, 
Lieut. Obadiah Dickenson, Josiah Dean, Eb. Graves, 
Lieut. Moses Graves, Thos. Moffat, John Mo1fat,lEne
as Machay, Josiah Williams, Eph. Williams, Jr.; and 
Lieu!. Isaac Wyman; 'land one each by Elisha Allie, 
Lem. Avery, Oliver Avery, Elijah Brown. Reuben 
Belding, Sam. Brown, Jr., John Bush, John Chamber
lain, Capt. Elisha Chapin, John Crafford, Elizur Dick
enson, Joel Dickinson, Aaron Denio, Daniel Donnilson, 
Ezekiel Foster, Nath. Harvey;-Micah Harrington, Jos. 
Halley, Esq., Daniel Haws, Lieut. Elisha Hawley, Col. 
Oliver Partridge, Nath. Russell, Abner Roberts, Jos. 
Smith, Doct. Seth Hudson., Benj. Simonds, Sam. Smith, 
Thos. Train, Sam. Taylor, Geo. Willis, Esq., Tim. 
Woodbridge, Elisha William!, Jr., 'and Sam. Wells. 
TtJese were probably pl'oprietors of the town. On
ly a few of them seem ever to have been actual set
tlers; and of these IJO descendants retaining the family 
lIame, and a very small number of others, are now in
habitants of the place. 

The first meeting of the proprietors on record, Dec. 
5, 1753, was at the house of Seth Hudson, who then 
lived on the corner south-west of the meeting-house. 
Rachel, the daughter of Col. B. Simonds, born April 8, 
1753, was the first child of ~ng\ish parentage born in 
the town, or according to others, Esther, daughter of 
William HOlford. Col. Simonds, very early, ifnot from 
the beginning, lived on the lot next west of S. HudsOJJ, 
where he subsequently built the house long occupied by 
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Gen. Thompson J. Skinner. The back part of this 
house, built about 1760, was long the oldest nouse stand
ing, and was long time a tavern. The house is now en
tirely rebuilt. Richard Stratton, from Western, was a 
very early settler, and a leadillg man. He built the 
house in wbich G. T. Bulkley, Esq. now lives,the old
est two story bouse in the town .. His brother Icliabod 
came some time after him, and presenlly went away. 
10nathan and James Meacham, cousins, frOo'll New Sa
lem, came early. Jonathan lived in 1766, and some 
time befol'e, near the College spring, and afterwards on 
Bee hill, wbere the Hickocks now are. James lived 
near where his family now resides. Thomas Train liv
ed Dear the present house of Hon. Daniel Noble, and 
in other places. Thomas Dunton, from Western, or 
its neighborhood, lived on Hoosic river, near Noble's 
bridge; -- Wilson and Derick Webb, between D. 
Noble's and Green river. Opposite these, was Elkanab 
Paris, a Quaker, in the hOjlsfl.nearest the river, on tbe 
Bouth tide oCtbe street, who afterwards Ih'ed near Sam. 
Kellogg'S, and tben b~ilt the bouse in which Stephen 
Bacon lives, north of Saddle mountain; Capt. Isaac 
Searle lived where Timo. Northam now lives, W m. and 
10siah Hosford, from Canaan, COll., lived opposite the 
West College, tbe latter on the lot afterwards built up
on by Gen. Sloan; the former where T. and J. P. Whit
man reside, and built the llouse now standing there. 
Lieut. Sampson Howe came about 177· ... and had a 
bouse a few rods north-west of the meeting-bouse, where 
a gambrel house now stands, afterwards near Sam. 
Kellogg's barn, on the south side of the road., John 
Newbre lived just west of the burying ground. Elisha 
Higgins lived on the hill, nearly opposite the burying 
ground, and at anothel' time near the prestnt house of 
Capt. Thomas F. Hoxsey. Capt. Nehemiah Smedley, 
from Litchfield, Con., came very early; five brotheR 
and four sisters came later, and was. on the same lot as· 
Seth Hudson, probably after him. The orchard on thit 
place is said to be the oldest in"'the town, and to have 
be~n planted in 1754 by N. Smedlt:,. It was in bear
ing in 1765. Exchanging this place with Dr. Page, for 
a lo~~rchased of the Rev. Mr. Welch, he built upon 
if, .177'M, die next oldest hOllse now remainiDB in tOwn, 
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'Uccupied by oliPest eDn, just ?terose Green 2'ieer. 
One of the barns now_standing there is much older than 
the house, 

Among tlte earliest settlers in the north part or the 
tOWktt who fixed thl:mselues on the out lots, were, on 
the k'<,ad Alhms, Sam. KeHogg, from ' ' 
about 1761, where his son of the same name now lives. 
Deeo, Nothan WHeeler, of lest from hew 
Milford, before 1765, lived on the lot now held byWm. 
Sherman, JI·. z M" Seeley, (rtrm hutcbrss l::::rnth, N. 
Y., was on this lot first, but went soon to Pownal. ' Hi. 
oono returned "ftet few yet%k's ;hlisltli Baler, 510~1l 
Roxbury! Con., settled near ,,:~ere Ira Ford l,ivesJ~b-
"alom, h::: so::, where Aaron h"ootr anh WillIam 
HineR,from W oodbuty, Con., opposite small gam-

~~~~~~~:'~~:~tre in th~!~~~e~t'lf:~::llf ~l~t~rLu~e~~~~ 
west corner of Saddle mountain, bey<>nd Mr. Alden's, 
und Poshnr'? P"rry, fmm ue'ttled near him, 

In Water street, along Green river, David ~ichols, 
rl'mn Middletow::, Acm., lP68, t't,tam:er, :,atdonn wdore 
Henry Hurlbu! now lives; J~de~i~h SmedJex where John 

now ; ~~lophen Dr:l'ls wi:ere Aren lneliGlIg i:e:'s i 
Tit.u~ Ha!ri~on, from I,itchfie)d,n~ar Tow~I's mi,Hs, 
whHti: he iJeult mrd grvne15 t ISllac UVlts lind baa brGtlIer 
Thomas, from New Milford, about 1768, lived in the 
lot "'TTth-n)st Blni"s; dosiah Wrihht, fromWethrrB
~eld,176<l,wher~ Wm. Bla~r now is, anh his father a 
'i:ttin ,tast, "here IS ztt)W bflek hom:e. 

Among those who earliest fieed lhemsrlv::l: In ba3t 
efred1were- Byamz father of JesseByam, from Tern
"Iet:m, ahout 767, where POllar now liVfS, and 7ttm. 
i3urc~ar~, ,~bol~t 1780, fr~m D~~bll~.y, ha~ing,first lived 

wzH5e m 1I0Uf?: strnnt, wf:rre ~ieo. meed Elves, Jorfph 
Wheeler was near him in S,outh fltreet,afteriirst living 
Jeberr EHTlha fiYillif:ms dm~s in Watne strllet. 

ABa Johnson, from ,Canaan, Con., who came abouf 
116~~z and went awao hefi:ro 1 Pll;~,linz:d near where Yok 
Sam. Tyler now Ii ves, half a mile north of the meeting
boua::z amI waLf ruccoaded hy flab. ft'<?m Now 
Milford, Con. JDhn Smedley lived by the sife of The 
:,z,'uu,,'o;, fl<l? far ft'om Pownal, near RfTf:sel'Berl'ct's. Del'-

from Connecticut, w,as an e,ady 1I1J4 
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• long Jived in the house on the line between this State 
and Vermont. Jos. Talmadge, from Colchester, Con., 
planted himself very early on the spot herd till lately by 
his family on N. W. hilL A Mr. Southwick, from New 
Salem, set down just west of where Elisha Higgins first 
J.ived, and Stephen Olmsted, from Danbury, Con., 
about 1773, on the turnpike over the west mOllntain, 
near the Gore. Nathan Smith, known during the lat
ter part of his life as "Governor Smith," came very 
early from W eliltern, lived in several parts of the town, 
dnd died in 1820, at the age of 102 years. 

• The fine lands at the south end of the town, were 
laid out very early as a part of the" hund1'ed acre lots," 
next after the "Douse lots" aad "meadow lots." But 
the settlements here were begun later. It was not till 
about 1760 that Isaac Stratton, son of Richard, began 
on the spot ~er since oC(lUpied by a tavern in the cen
tre of the viltlge. He was there alone about three ?r 
four years. Daniel Burbank, from Western, budt 
about 1764, on the spot where his family still resides, half 
a mile on the road to New Ashford. His first hou~ 
was a framed building of one room. Robert McMaster 
from Brimfield, settled in 1763 on the lot now held by 
his son. His hi'other John at the same time began haif 
a mile west oC the village, near Norman Eldridge's. 
Moses Rich, from t.he same place, j)lanted himself near 
the same spot at the same time. Bartholomew W ood
cock came in 1765 from Milford, Con. and set down 
near w_here he still Jives; the oldest settler and house
holder now in town. His brother Nehemiah came in 1769 
and built at the forl!; of the roads a mile nenh of the 
south village, still called W Godcock's corner. David 
J obnson, from Middletown, Con., about 1763, began 
the farm of Gurdon Bulkley on Stone hill, and built 
tbe house on it lately pullt1d down. His marriage with 
Phebe Cole, from Canaan, Can., was the first ~lebt:a-

. ted here by the Rev. Mr. Welch. Sam. Sloan, a nat,,-e 
. of Norwalk. came from Canaan, 000., and began be

tween the village and W oodeoek.'s corner about 1'i66,
and his brother Alexander came soon, and afterwar(!a 
built the house there, now occupied by Gershom Bulkley. 
Thomas Roe, in 1764:, from Canaan, began where Dan 
Foster, Esq. now Uves. lesse and Ichabod SQuthwick. 

~ 
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f'tom New Salem, came as early as 1763. Jesse lived 
,by the Corbens, and lchabod by the side of Green river, 
on the lot known as Hubbell's farm. John and Wm, 
Torrey came from Middletown about 1767. William 
began the farm now held by his son, Deac. David Tor
rey. John was a little south-east of him. Capt. Sam
ud Clarke, from Washington, Con., about 1765, lived 
where, the widow Young now does. , 

Among the very early settlers at the S. end' of the town 
were also Moses, Andrew, and Wm. Young, from Wes
tern, Zebediah Sabin, from Killingly, Con., David 
Johnaon,2d., from Thompson, Con. ; Asa, Amaea, and 
Joseph Corben, from New Haven, Con., Samuel Mills 
aod Isaac, Jonathan, aud Sam. Sherwood, from Con .. 
necticut, !lnd - Deming, from Wethersfield, Con., 
the descendants of most of whom o~cupy the lands 
deared by their fathers. 

Of those who carne somewhat later to the town, but 
befon: 1800, and who still rem~ill here either they or a 
part of their families, Doct. Samuel Porter came froOl 
N orthampton, Jonathan Danfo~ from Western, Dan
iel Dewey from Sheffield, William Starkweather from 
Preston, Con. George Krigger from Hoosic, N.Y. John 
Hickcox from Granville, William B. Sherman and 
Thomas F. Hoxsey from Kingston~ R. I. Obadiah 
Bardwell and Daniel Harris from Heath, T. and J. P. 
Whitman, from Hartford, Con" Samuel Rossiter q'om 
Richmond, Nathaniel and'Chas. Kellogg, from Bolton, 
COll. 

The town received also a large number of inhabi
tants at different times b~tween 1770 and 1800, from 
Colchester, COD., including dll the Bulkleys, Bridgfses, 
Chamberlains, Days, Fords, Judds, Northams, Skin
ners, Tylers, Judah and Elisha Williams; Elijah Tho
mas and Solomon Wolcott. 

A considerable part of the earlier settlers did Dot 
come until after the incorporation of the town, wbich 
took place in 1765. The first town meeting was held 
tlie 15th of July, 1765. From the "List" of that 
year, it appears that the taxable polls were 69, oxen 67, 
cows 75, and sheep 83. The two largest dairies were 
ot six cows each, and there were two others of four 
The largest flock of sheep was 16; the next 14, 13, 
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£i&nd 11. "Improvements were ." listed" at 158. tIle' 
a~re, anil amoumed £,126; from ",hich it ohpeotB' 
hLat "bont 579 aCl'CS were' then under cultivation, Asa 
Johnson was rated for two miHs, Nehemiah Smedley 
Hor £126 at interpst, lLlld Isap" SlLLll'lLl for £700. In 
the list of1766 there were 74 polls, in 1768, 102; while 

the VOlLLrs hlW" werf; nnlh 20, ill 770, llH ;-
in 1774, the polls at fhe north end were 108; south 
"nd, 358, in town 206, ,nd on the Zinre PfeSL 'sf the 
town, 12; in 1776, 220 in the town, and the valuation 
nf bwn was £59>~1, vio. the nOl'2h Klltrt £35:3h>, 
the south part £2372. The number of rateable polls 
itO'" (1822) 350; of which 2~!f3 are taoed the Cmt-
el'eeational The valuation of the town is now 
'.353,000. population was in 1010, 1S4:'~; in 18;;;;'0, 
2m 0, • 

This 'popul~tio~. is very mud~ s~atte,e? There lite 
abonl eJOlity flwellmg,houwlS wfth,n annIe (If tbn Cnl
leges, of which something more than half stand. COfil
t,ac€hr eanugh to he called in whidl there "re 
four ~r five stores and two taverns. The south village 

slmlllel', ell,dl 001 ther£; villag'''' thete a hnst al':' 
me .. The town employs three physiciaJls and two law-
£i&er", . . 
'The following is believed to be a complete list of the 
phyclciam' whey h'4.LLe here, with some 
reference to the order of time: 

Jacob Mei,h, ·Wm. P£;he, "~ Hntehbtion, ~ 
Cam;:l, John Johnson, Ezra Baker, Elisha Baker, Re-

:~:~~~~u, Lootion V;:~J,0;~1~2 ~~~~'h,~~rr~~d SP!~: 
ry, Lyndon A. Smith, John Afams, Jr., Albert lV. 
Smith, Shen, Henry,. h"bin, 

The follOWing is a list of the lawyers: 
David Haniel HanleI fh <lbh A#n-

brose Hall, Douglas W. Sloane, Charles A.: De~ey, 
Hanld N, Dewey, dhHrles j-J:aker. 

The settlers this town early showed their wish and 
purpl>se introdl4,-;e ,,£Ad eheril3h !Lxlre the anh 
relihiouB institutictns by which they had been nurtured 
it] tIl£; towns fiomwhieh tllfly ell me, VlI ere fAew ±fettle~ 
:ments at the present day equally ready to bestow the 

. necessary care anh expens4; 071 me ±faID£; objecte., there 
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iavalllable blessings of life and safeguards of liberty, 
'Would be now planted through all ollr States, so gener
ally as to leave little for us to wish or to do in their beha~r. 

In laying out th e home lots, one lot on corner nortb .. 
east of the meeting-house was reserved for the first miD
istel' who should be settled; another contiguous to it, 
for the support of the ministry, and a lot on the south. 
east corner for the support of schools. The out lots af. 
terwards drawn against the numbers of these three home 
lots were appropriated to the same uses. 'rhe school 
and ministry lands were Bold in 1772 for £329; and 
tIte ministry hORse lot in 1777. 

In the warning for the second meeting of the proprie
tors in April, 1751, an article Was inserted, "to see it 
the proprietors will have the gospel preached in thi. 
town this summer, or some part of it." No measure. 
on the subject were adopted, however, at that time, and 
there is no record of any proprietors' meeting for the 
next six years, until 1760; when it was voted, Oct. I, 
to hire preaching fOl' six months. March 10, 1763, it 
was voted to ha\'e preaching "for tlle future;" and 
16th of Nov. follOWing, " to give Mr. Gideon Warren 
a call to preach on probation." Two years after this, 
and immediately after the incorporation of the town, 
the proprietors called J.\'lI-. Welch " to the work of the 
ministry in this town," July 26,1765. His settlement 
was £80, ($267) to be paid one balf the first year, the 
other half the year following. His salary was at first 
£40 a year, and was to be increased £3 annually until 
it should amount to £70. He was besides to have the 
aile of the ministry hous-e lots, but not the. out lots. 

lie WIIS ordained the latter part of the year 1765, and. 
was the pastor of the church near twelve years, In the 
winter of 1776, he went with the American army to 
Canada as chaplain, in a regiment to which a party be
longed, commanded by Lieut. Zebadiah Sabin, of thi. 
town. Mr. Welch died of the small pox, in March of 
the same year, near Quebec. He was a native of Mil
ford. Con. His father dying early, tbe care of his edu
cation devolved on·an uncle with whom he went to r .. 
• ide in N ew Milfo~·d. He was graduated at Yale Col
lele in 1762. He was a man of intelligence and acti-
Yity, atteBtive to the duties of his office, and serious alla 
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earnest in the performance of them. lIis religious opl
njons seem to llaye agreed with those of the clergy oC' 
that day, that are HOW ~poken of as approaching to Ar;. 
minianism. lIe n!ways wr\>te his sermons, and deliver
.d them with unim'ttion and propriety of manner. lIe 
was social in his habits, fond of conversation, in which 
he was often sportilo:! and shrewd, and sometimes, per
haps, too gay and jocose. In person he wall rather 
.bort and li!\ht. He was fond of athletic exercises, aod 
excelled in ~thcm, whenever the manners of the day ftl
lowed him to join in them. He married Marvin, tJlG 

daughter of Deac. Gaylon), of :New Milford; to which 
place she returned with a small family after hill death. 
and married there again and lived to a great age. 

The records of the church during bis ministry, and 
previolls to it, have not been preserved, and it i. not 
k.nown when the church was gathered, nor what were 
itll numbers, until the time of his successor. 

The Rev, Seth Swift, a nath'c of Kent, Con., and a 
1J1'aduate of Yale College in 1774, was ordained May 
26, 1779. The settlement .... oted him was £200, and 
the salary £60; to be increased £5 a year till it should 
amount to £80. 

The church, at the commencement of his minilltry, 
aonsisted of 61 members, and 273 were added durinar 
his ministry of nearly 28 years. Of these, 62 were re
eeived by letter. The largest additions during tbe period, 
were 23 in 1780, 23 in 1781, 54 in 1805, anel 63 in 1806; 
16 were received in lS07 after his death. lIe died after a 
!thort illnesll, Feb. 15, 1807, 'I'be following ~ntry oil 
the records of the church, testifies their affection and Cli
teem for their pastor. " At about 9 o'clock, A. M. the 
Rev. Seth Swift, our much esteemed, dearly belove" 
and very faithful and laborious pastor, died, in the midat 
.f great usefulness, while God was pouring out hi, Spi
rit here, and giving him many !!Ieals of his ministry." 
The Rev. Daniel Collins, of Lanesborough, preached 
IIi, funeral sermon. Mr. Swift was a little abo\'. the 
middle IIta.1ure, with a strong frame, and large featurea ; 
_ot at all studious of the grace. of dress, manners, or 
."nverllation, warm and open in his temper, evanielical 
ill hi. religious views, serious in the general tone af bi. 
i.IHcourse with hi. people, zealou. in the labollra of 
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ihe rniniT§try, dT§T§idrr"7 in hir opinions, nrid anP 
energetic in his measures. ~ 

The peoille TrmrrTned withort a ulrsbr IT,nre lhal. ~in 
)lears ; ~iR which time, besides the ;36 beforementi(,r;ed, 
n7 were admitted to the clml"cl., of whom 47 er,l re 
reivnd Ibf2, Edt!.,,' a 'reas,rn gnlat rmd gennral Sr'~ 
nousness. 

The Rev. Wrlltcr KillO \rr,s instnHed as nnSto!' ofthn 
~hl!rch',J uly 6, IS13, a~~ died here of an ~pop!ecti~c a; 

rac,~, :;:lc~r f17. ~~o;r::I::\:~ti~~ ~flW:ib~~:t~~n~: ~~s~ 
Bnd was graduated at Yale College in 1782. He wa. 
'rrd"ined OVrrr tIlll srrotrb Chul'r:h b Nnrwi"h, in 
~ay, 17~71 and c~ntinue~ th~re more than 24 years. 
u.e nas +f1smlssrd E,om l.hl::; S14natllln rn rncount nf 
lZiffi,rellllllof nith thr chmch, reslZectiog the law
fulness of marrying tbe sister of a deceaseh wife. Hi. 

WiHil,mSJOWn war betue'lo, 5+.":·0 ;rnd (lr:)(} ,foh 
lars. Duri~ his t,ninistry here,of little more ~han t,,:o 
yea,,,, tl,e "dmlsswos the olmrGh werr 21~ HIG 
fnne,al diSCGurrr WllS )lronounced by Rev, President 
Moore. 

A llhorr ofituflry ootke 1\1,. m;rp bo fl'Jnf 
in the Panoplist for March, IS16, ulidersto?d to be 
ErOn, the pen of the R"l. l.ydr, OR L'rr:, H, wZilch 
hr ir homm,rd as a " sound divine, a solemn and searclr 
ing preacher, and eminently a man of prayrr." 

The frrv. Ralph Well" Gridh::y, Gnn (If the R,;v. Eli
jah Gl'idlef, of Granby, in this Commonwealth, and a 
b,ad:ratr of YaIr in Wi'S o,daineh Ocr. 9, 
1816. 
. After the. dea~h of. Mr. King, ,l2 J?rrs£'ns .werr add .. 
liod CL1ZrrCG belore the urdrnatllln h,r successor. 
and since that time, 378. The whole number in 1803; 
nas St; 19;-';, anS on thr fst of Jnn.£ast uasS26. 
The d,opulation of the town has been at some times very 

~l~angefu\~~do~l'~i~~:!i~~o wft~.:~~~~!~:tio~o;;~~ 
beell remar~.abl.y. large. ~ '. ~ 

N nth"n VA' hellier ,uld A'ames lllielloham "nre the llrst 
deacons in the church: Deacon Wheeler removed from 
town in 171tf, "nd DrElcun Meaeham diod, tfuhust, 

ailed 79. Denllon Ebllnezer Stratton was choseD 
AI eucce~sor of Deacon Wheeler, and ,lied ill as: 

U1idl .Juy .o'-.J ~I. 
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the age of 68. Zadock Ford and Benjamin SkinuO' 
were chosen deacons in 1806, and Deodatus Noble in 
1814. In 1828 Deacon Skinner died, aged 78; anel 
Levi Smecliey, Andrew B-eers, and Dr. Ebenezer Em-
mons were chosen deacons. • 

Religious worship was celebrated ten or twelve yeali' 
in a school-house standing on the comer lot north-east 
of the present meeting-house, and ~ little back ot the 
bafll now standing there. The first propol!al to build a 
meeting.bouse, was in Jan. 1766. It was renewed in 
December of the same year, and it was tben votcd to 
build a house 40 feet by 30, and to raise £180 for this 
purpose. The business was so exclusively in the bands 
ol'the proprietors, that they refused, April, 1768, to let 
the town have any voice in fixing the site of the bouse. 

The house built for public worship by the proprietors 
in 1768, continued to be used for that purpose umill'i98. 
But httempts to build a new one began as early as 1777; 
1\'hen it was voted (Jan. 6,) to build a meeting-bouse 
" near the centre of the toWlI." The same thing was 
"oted again, March 8, 1779, and also that the soutb 
part should have their portion of preaching there, until 
there should be a meeting-house in the centre. A 
" stake" was set for the meeting-house by a committee, 
and the site approved by vote of the town, July, 1781, 
on a height of land the east side of the County read, a 
quarter of a mile north of the present dwellillg.house of 
Gurdon Bulkley, on the top of Stone hill, about mid
way between the two meeting-houses since erected. 
Jan. 24, 1785, it was ,'oted by the town to build a meet
ing-house in the south part; the town to pay toward it 
ilie assessed value of the meeting-house in the north 
part, subsequently valued at £170. This plan failed. 
It was again voted, April 10, 1793, to build, if "the 
spot could be agreed on." This agreement could not 
be effected, and a proposal was made to divide the 
town, which was negatived, Jan. 2, 1794; and eleven 
days after, the town voted to raise £2000 to build. Af
te~ fruitless attempts to carry this vote into execution, 
it :was reconsidered, March 29, 1796, and in Sept. fol
lowing, the town allowed.a house to be built by the pro.
prietors, the old one to be removed, and used as a town 
house. The hQuse now standin? near the fi!ite of the Qlc.l 
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efte, was soon erected. It is 76 feet long, and 55 ia 
. 'Width, and cost about $6000. The house at the south 
part w,,"s erected about 1812 by subscription. Its dimen
sions are 57 feet by 42, and the cost was about 13500. 
Thia house was erected by the united exertions of Con
~regationalists and Baptists, and is used by them 
Jointly. 

The ·Iabours of the pastor of the Congregational 
church on the Sabbath, have been enjoyed by the peo
ple at this end of the town every third Sabbath, since 
the early part of Mr. Swift's ministry. 

For a long time after the settlement of the town, the 
people' were nearly all of one religious denomination, 
and constituted but one religious soci~ty. In the 
year 1777, when 220 polls were rated iu town taxes, 
207 of them were rated in the minister tax. Division 
in religious opinion and worship has since become more 
considerable, as in most other towns in New England. 
Richard Stratton, Esq., one of the first and most r. 
spectable settlers, was a Baptist, and was called Dea
con. There was early a small Baptist congregation. 
In May, 1791, the town refused" to incorporate Ma~ 
thew DunnKlg and 14 others into a Baptist eociety,". 
according to their petition. The next year, "fsaae 
Holmes was chosen tything-man for the Baptist society 
in this town.". J 

The Baptists assisted to build, and have a joint right 
with Congregationfllists to use, the south meeting-house. \' 
They have never had a settled minister; but sometimea ;', 
hire one for the year. The church of that denomina- Ii 
tion bere included 80me members from Hancock, but I 
was always small, and was dissolved about 1811. Some 
of the members of it united themselves with a Church in 
Berlin, N. Y. After two or three years, another Bap
tist church was formed, which now consists of 4-3 mem. 1 
bers. ~ 

The Methodists in the town have always been feW', 
and now are 9nly a very small number offamilies. ' 

The poor of the town have usually been placed in the 
families of such inhabitants as would maintain them at • 
reasonable rate per week. Sometimes a grosa, sum haa 

! T~WD record •. 
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oeen paid tG the lowest hidder for the support of them aIh 
in~ng the Yi",r. The situation of the town, conti~uou. 
-to III ew orf, and "fte'k :nazte the numf,r'r 
atate poor h~re particularly !a~ge. In the. year 1826, 
mere tiffn 4u wel", supp<>rtK',p, m whole or In l'art, nt 
expense to the public of 1200 dollars. ' Of this 
SO'l', 1"",r $1000 was rlffid by thr Commonwenhh UPI' 

35 state paupers. In the spring of 1827, the town rent-

:~~ c;~:o;:f ~'sr::~;~:~t~~;;:~~zt ~~L~?t~l:'t~'i'n~' rm:~,: 
adnanbges (,nd extra expenses ofa new establishment, 
th,r expense :£~)r etate paupers lfff'S rfducpd to "bont 
,>600, and that for the town poor to $100. For the 
prfeem dear the expenees will bff ptill l"ss. TIHI'e On' 
ly a~e supporteda~ .the, charg~ of the t?wn, and twelve 
bb tfle l",te of ,r£Hch ,est, r,x are unner twelve year,r 

.of!ge. , ," ,,'" 

eS'$~OOz;;e~';n:::':~:l:',';~;',~,',:~:r::'~ll~:'~~~C~~}ha:otral8-
A town library was begun between 1780 and 1790, 

which th" lime of tL" R"f. S"ilt's death con, 
tained near 200 volumes; since that time it has been 
much nffl;lectfd. 

,There are two, burying g!'ounds, both la.id out early. 
Tlttlt at the ,uutn llud of till', to,Hl Willi hwt out rbOllt 
176:), and is a quarter of a mile east or tlw meeting-

rt sume distamle frum the road. The spot 
first appropriate,I to this ll'le the not':h prut 
the town, was thrce-eighths of a mile north of the meet
in'r,hotr'rl, Oll the west ride thr.l road to lknnilll.lton, 
in'ihe rear of the home lots, find separated from tile~ 
by lm intenlLild t,ii,h\',llY· 17GO the pnlsent 
ground was chosen, about the same ?ista~ce west of the 

Mann nf the bDdiCS hud the first 
were remover.? to this. 

The deaths in the 27 years of Mr. Swift's ministry. 
froE' 1 hhU to »SO%> inchl'ive, were or about in 
year on an average. The greatest Il.umber in a year 
W<llr. 46 17~?iS, 3;7 in ldU2, ,lnd in .zh'SO 1 the !east, 
12 in ISm, 13 in 1800, and 15 in 1787 and 1806. . 
. thlr. ne}lt 21 efars, endh,g' with lU27, the IHtrnbet 

of deaths was 376; or between 27 and on an m,erage 
yeady. Tllll greatest mortality was in 1813, 61; iA 
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1825,52; and in 1823, 45: the least in 1810, 1812, 
and 1817, 15 each; in 1808 and 1818, 19 each; and 
in 1911, 1814, 1815, 1816, 1819, 1820, 1821, 1826,-
1827, from 21 to 25. 

Col. Benjamin Simonds, one of the first settlers and 
proprietors of the town, was born is the eastern part of 
the county of Hampshire, Feb. 23, 17~6. At twenty 
years of age he was a soldiel' in the garrison of Fort 
Massachusetts, in the present town of Adams, when 
that fort was attacked in 1746 by a body of 900 French 
and Indians, under Vaudreuil. 

After a short residence at Northampton, Col. S. came 
to this place. He was a man of great enterprize and acti
vity, and long time one of the wealthiest inhabitants. He 
distinguished himself by his zeal and services in the cause 
of his country during the struggles of the Revolution. 
He was much employed in. the affairs of the town, and 
enjoyed the esteem and confidence of his townsmen to 
a great degree. He died Apl'illl, 1807, aged 81. 

David Noble, Esq., was also one of the principal in
habitants at an early period. He was born at New 
Milford, Con., Dec. 9, 1744, was graduated at Yale 
College in 1764, and came to this town from New Fair
field in. 1770. He read law, and followed that profes
sion °a numbel' of years. He afterwards engaged in 
mercantile pursuits, and acquired a very handsome es
tate. He was a man of activity Ilnd enterprize, of pro
bity and intelligence, and a considerable benefactor and 
one of the first trustees oftlle College. In 1797 he w~s 
millie u Judge of the Colirt of Common PIcas for the 
Coumy of Berkshire, and died March "1, 1803, in hi. 
59th year. 

Gen. 'Villi am Towner, from New Fairfield, Con., af
ter a number of years spent at Cheshire in this County, 
came and settled in this town as a medical practitioner 
about 1790, and was till his death the most eminent 
man in his profession in this neighbourhood. He wa. 
a man of graceful exterior and pleasing manners and 
fond of society; and he readily lent his attention to 
subjects foreign to his profession, especially to polities, 
.the aU-engrossing concern of the day. He was a melD
ber of the State Legislature in both branches, and gen
eral of brigade. He died after an illness of a few daya 
at Pownal in Vermont, ill Jan. 1813, at the age of 5i. 
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Gen. Thompson Joseph Skinner was the son of the 
Rev. Thomas Skinner, of the parish of 'Vest Chester, 
in Colchester, Con. His falher died early, and in 
agreement with the thrifty maxims of that day, he serv
ed his time as an apprenticed mechanic. He came to 
this town in 1775, and early acquired an extensive in. 
fIuence in the town and County. He at different times 
represented both in the General Court. He bore a 
very active part in the political contentions of the period 
of his public life, and was much. distinguished for his 
spirited and happy efforts in extemporaneous and inter
rupted debate. He was many years Chief Justice of 
the Common Pleas for the County, and Treasurer of 
Williams College. He was Major General of Militia; 
a Representative in Fifth Congresil, Marshal of the Dis
trict of Massachusetts, and Treasurer of the State. HQ 
died at BOStOIl, January 20, 1809, in his 57th year. 

The Hon. Danier Dewey was a native of Sheffield 
in this County, and two years a member of Yale Col
lege, in the class ofl'i'80, where he received the hono
Tary degree of master in 1792. He read law with 
Judge Sedgwick, of Stockbridge, commenced practice 
in this town in 1790, ami became one of the most emi
nent and successful members of this profession in the 
western part of the Commonwealth. He was a mem
ber of the Governor's Council in 1809 and 1812, and 
represented this district in the thirteenth Congress. In 
Feb. 1814, he was appointed one of the Justices of 
the Supreme Judicial Court, and died May 26,1815, in 
his 50th year. • He was eminently estimable and hDPPY 
in all the social and domestic relations of life, and 
though he lived at a time of violent party animosities. 
detraction never meddled with his name. "He is al
most the only man," said Cheif Justice Parker, "in an 
elevated rank, of fixed and unalterable political opi
nions, and who was never remiss in enforcing those 
opinions, that has been at no time calumniated." Mall. 
Report., vol. 12, 580. 

For an account of Col. Ephraim Williams, and. of 
Williams College, see pages 16t,5, &c., of this worle. 

An academy was esta blished here in 1!,27, and in
~orporated in 1828. In 1827, also, a printing office WBI 
opened, and the publication of a weekly newspaper. 
~mmenced, called the American Advoc'te~ . 
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TOWN OF HANCOCK. 

B r RODMAN HAZARD, KSQ. 

THIS town is bounded c.n the south by Richmond; 
on the east by Piw~field, Lanesborough and New Ash
,ford; on the north hy Wi! liamstown, and a tract of un
incorporated land, called the Gore; and on the west by 
Berlin ond Stephent')wn, in the county of Rensselaer, 
Ilnd New Lebanon, ill the county of Columbia, New 
York. It was first called ;Jericho; but at the time of • 
its incorporation in 1776, it was called Hancock, aO,l' 
the HOIl. John Hancock, then President of the Conti
lien tal Congress, and oflerwords GO\·ernor of thlt! State. 
It is nearly 16 miles in length frem nOlth to south, at:d 
about 2 in breadth. It was originally broader; but 
when the line was tip-ally establil!hed betwEen MasslI
chusetts and N ew York, in 1787, a tier of e~cellent lor8 
from half to three-fourths of a mile long, were thrown 
into the latter State, and the town was greatly injured. 
In June, 1798, another tract at the north-east was an
nexed to New Ashford, from 241 to 389 rods wide, and 
from 950 to 990 rods long. 

Prom the line of \ViIliamstown a narrow vallev ex
tends south about 7 miles, to the north village of Han
cock; along which io a succee:sion of good farms, spread
ing from the valley to the right and left on to the sides 
of the mOllntains. F"om this village Fouth I.'e\"erlll 
miles, the town is so broken and mountainous that no 
highway has been ClIt through it; and the inhabitantf!, 
in passing from end of the town to the other, are ebli, 
,ed to travel 1) or 6 miles round the mQuntaills in the 
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State of N cw York; which is a very great inconvenience 
in the transaction of town business. 'fo the south and 
aouth-ea.t of these mountains, at the head of the Rich
mond valley, is a tract of very fine land, belonging to 
the !Shakers, with a soil of gravel and loam. From the 
.lopes of the mountains to Richmond line on the east, 
i. about a mile and a half, but less westward. 

The soil of the town generally, with the exception of 
the mountainous parts, is good for rye; maize, oata, 
barley and potatoes. Wheat is a very uncertain crop, 
and not much sown. The valleys yield good hay, and 
.. he hills fine pasturage; and the town is better adapted. 
to grazing than to the culture of grain. 

The timber is hard maple, birch, white ash, butter
nut, bass, elm and chesnut. Formerly there was some 
white pine and hemlock; but trees of these kinds·are 
now rarely found. 

There is an abundance of solid blue limestone, which 
1he people burnjnto lime for their own use. The Sha
kers get a kind of coal'se marble from Hancock mOUD
tain, which they use for posts. 

'rhough the town abounds with living springs and 
brooks, there are no very considerable streams, norman), 
important mill-toites. A branch of Green river risea 
about 3 milell south of the northern boundary, and runa 
north into Williamstown. Another stream rises near 
this, and flows to the south into Stephentown, thence to 
Kindel hook and to Hudson river; on which is a woollen 
factory aud a saw-mill. Besides this factory and mill. 
there are ill the town 2 grist-mills, 2 saw-mills, an oil
mill, and a clothier's works. 

The first and principal grant in this town was made 
by the Legialature in 1760, to Asa Douglass, Esq. and 
Timothy Hurlburt, of Canaan, Con., Col. John Ashle), 
of Sheffield, and Josiah Dean. 'rhe first grantee be
ealllO a !jettier in April, 1762; with who~ John Clc>
thier, Jesse Squire, Amasa and Martin Johnson, Ben
jamin Davis, Samuel Grippen, David Sprague, Samu
el Hand, Esq" Capt. Caleb Gardner, David Vaughan. 
Jonathan Hazard, Esq" Henry Hazard, and Reuben 
Ely, were SOOI1 associated. 'They were generally from 
Connecticut and Rhode Island, and settled about tbe 
Dortb village ~nd llorthwa1'4 towards Williamstown, 
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1n 1761, Charles Goodrich Esq. of Pittsfield oMain
e~l a grant ofland at the south end of the town, and in 
17&1, his nephew, Daniel Goodrich, settled upon it,; 
the year following Benjamin Goodrich, father of Dan
iel, settled there with all his otber sons, VIZ: Benja
min, Samuel, Nathan, David, Ezekiel, Elizur, Heze
kiah, Jeremiah and Enoch. Jeremiah and Hezekialr 
Osborn, father and son, and Israel Talcot settled there 
about the same time. The Goodrich's and Osborn'. 
were immediately from Ridgefield-Talcot was froID 
Wethersfield, Con . 
. Soon after the ganrt to Charles Goodrich, small grantlf 
were made in the north part of the town, to Dea. Sam
uel Brown of Stockbridge, and Col. Farrington. The 
residue of the town was sold by a committee oCthe 
General Court, to the actual settlers in 1789, at differ
ent prices per acre acccording to tho quality. 

The north village in this town has been already men
tioned. It is near the centre of the town, about 3-4 of 
a mile from New York line, and has a post office, 2 
Btores, 2 taverns, 14 dwelling houses and several me
chanic shops. Two regnlar lines of stages pass thrice 
a week through this village from Albany to Boston, one 
by way of Williamstown and Greenfield, and the other 
by Lanesborough and Deerfield. 

There is another village in the ~outheast part of the 
town, extending into the edge of the town of Pittsfield, 
ealled the Shaker village. It is a compact and beauti
tul settlement, containing a church, office, school house, 
'1 d\'t'elliog houses, and various shops, occupied by join
t!rs, hatters, blacksmiths, coopers, &c., on the eouth 
road from Pittsfield to New Lebanon, 5 miles from the 
former aJ;ld 3 from the latter. A brook rising near the 
Tillage is used for turning light machinery and various 
eonnniences about the buildings. -
. The circular stone barn, buih in thiH, village in 18$, 
is a curioaity. It ie 270 feet in compass, With walle 
laid ill lime riling 21 feetahove the underpining, and 
"0111 3 1 to 2 • feet in thickness. The mast and rafter. 
are 63 feet in length, and united together at the top 
O. the lower floor, immediately within the walle, are 
stabl .. Sfeet high, occupying 12 feet in length with the 
"'lIfer whic:hi. inw~rdl, and into which c,onveniept pla-
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ccs are left for throwing hay and feed from ahove. In 
these stables, which opcn to and from several yards,a span 
of horses and 52 horned cattle may be stabled. The cov
ering of the stables forms the barn floor, on to which 
frolll an offset there is but one larO'e door way for 
teams, which make the circuit of the floor and pass .out 
at the same place. Eight or 10 can occupy the floor. 
at the satne time; nnd the 'lay is li.sown into the large 
area in the centre. For simply laying the stone of this 
\miMing the masons were paid 500 dollars and boarded. 

\Vith the exception of the Shakers; the great body of 
the inhaQitants have ever been Baptists. Acongl'ega
lion was e3l'ly "formed in the north part of the town, 
which worshipped for a time in a log house, which stood 
near the site of the present meeting houst', auout a mile 
and a quarter above the north villa!!'e. The prcsent 
honse was erected in 1797. About 1770, Elder Clark 
Rogers from Rhode Island, was sttled over this c'ongre
gation, and ministered to.the people until hc died, Jan. 
]4-, 1803, aged 77. He was Calvinistic 10 sentiment, 
and is said to have possessed good sense and exempla
ry piety, During his day the society was respectable. 
but has suffered since his death for the want of settled 
pastor; though they have had for definite pedods the 
lahors of several clergyman. 'I'he number of commu
nicants in the church is about 30. From the north vil
lage most of the people attend worship in Stephentown 
nud some of them belong to the Balnist church in that 
l>lace. 

A few persons in the south part of the town emhraced 
the plil1ciples of the Shakers in June 1780. They-be
gan Ilt that time (as some persons did from New Leha
non,) to visit mother Ann and the elders at Escuania, 
and were so taken with their notions, that they immedi
ately set up meetings according to the customs of thi. 
sect. In.1781 they erected their meeting 11Ouse. Sor.na 
of the first Shakers were John Deming, (who lived within 
the line of Pittsfield,) and Daniel Goodrich, N Mhan, 
David, Ezekiel, Hezekiah, anci Jeremiah Goodrich, 
Iarael Talcot, and two brother. by the name of Josiah 
and Joseph, who settled in Richmond, and Joshua Coga
well from Pittllueld, .OpD united whh them. 
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The society of Shakers now embraces about 2'iO souls 
who live compactly in and near their villa~. 'J'hough 
they carryon considerable mechanical business, they 
are principally engaged in agriculture and horticulture. 
They own about 2000 acres of land, rnostly on the flat 
around the village, though it reaches on to the hills nOl tla 
and east. The greater portion of it is in Pittsfield, con
aiderable is in Hancock, and some in Richmond. 

There are in the town 7 school distr,jets. The mid
dle district has a fund of .200, given by tbe late John 
Reynoldlr; the interest of wbich is to be applied forever 
for the benefit of the children of the poorer class of in
babitants, at the discretion of the school committee. 

There is no public libl'llry in the town; but some of 
the inhabitants are concerned in (1 library in Stephen
town, located a mile west of the north village. 
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TOWN OF AD41US • 

• Y REV,IOHl'( W. YEOMANS, 

TillS towlIsl.ip, under the name of East Hoosie, "'.1 
expillred, and its limits traced by a committee of the 
General COltrt of Massachusetts in 1749. The com
mittee were instructed to make the town 6 milelllquare ; 
but for lOme reason it was laid out 7 miles long from 
Jlorthto louth, and 5 broad from east to west; compri
ling an area of about 2-2,400 acres. These are its pre
lont dimensions. 

It is bounded north by Clarksburg; east by C I arks
laurg and Florida; south by Cheshire, and west by New 
A..hford and Williamstown. 

In 1750, Capt. Ephraim Williamll, afterwards Colo. 
"el, ftnd founder of Williams College, obtained froOl 
fhe General Court a grant of 200 acres, 011 condition 
that he Ihould reserve 10 acru for the use of a fort, and 
timid ft grist-mill and a saw·mill, and keep them in re
pftir 20 years, for the use-of the settlers. The reserved 
10 lcrea form the central part of the farm lately owned 
and occupied by lsrael Jones, Esq., in the north-westet:n 
part of the to\\'n. _ 

On the 2d day of June, 1762, the General Court lold 
Ityauction nine townships of land, lying in--tbis north
",elt corner of the State. Of these tQwnship., Eaat 
n"lIsic was No.1. It was purchased by Nathan Jones 
tilr .£3200. Mr. Jones, after the purchase, admitted 
Col. EliahaJones and John MUfl'ay, Esq. as joint prg.,. 
,cir-tol'l with him. 
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"'fheae proprietors, in October of·ma same year, em
,ployed B sur\'eyor to layout 48 settling Iota of 100 aere. 
~.ch. A line ",as drawn through the.lerigtlraCthetown, 
dividing the best or the land into two equal parts, and 
011 each side of this line a range of lots WIlS laid out. 
Each lot was 160 rod. lang (rom east to west, and 100 
rods wide from north to south, abating from the breadtb 
or each lot, enough to bring the range of 24 lots withiD 
the north and south l:mits of t~ township. These 41 
8ettling lots; occupying the bouomof the valley throug1l 
ita ",hole length, comprised the heart of the township. 
Four years after, IS1'ael Jones, Esq., who then resided 
in the to'l\'nship, was authorized to survey a further num
ber of'lots, Dbt exceeding 20, of 100 acres each, and a. 
tlrrent of the proprietors; to admit settlers to the number 
of 60. This number was mentioned, because the con
ditions of seulement, fixed by a vote of the General 
Court, required the settlers, when their number amount
ed to 60, to build a meeting-bouse and settle" a learn
ed protestant minister." The rest of the land was divi
ded in 176:3 into lots of 200 aeres each, and distributed 
among the proprieters, according to their shares in the 
property of the township. . 

During the French wars, the Indians traversed this re
gion; but they appear to have had no permanent habi
tations llere. No remains of Indian settlements have 
txisted within the remembrance of the earliest settlere. 

About 1741 or 2, Fort Massachusetts was built in a 
narrow part of die ,'alley ieading.towards Wllliams~o1l'n. 
This was a pal't of the line of defence erected to protect 
the northern and western settlements of New England 
against French and Indian hostilities. The enemy di
rected their principal movements towal'ds Connecticut 
l'i\'er. In general, they came down from Canada in tbe 
direction of the Connecticut, and were repelled by Fort 
Constitution, at Brattleborough, Vt., Fort Dummer, at 
Hins~ale, N. H" aod Fort Wentworth, N. H., further 
up tbe Connecticut, all in connection with each other OD 

the lIame line. But some came dowu the Hudson, and 
proceeding eastward up the Hoosic, came upon.this forti
fication, and several bloody skinnishes took place. They 
l'epeatedly appeared in smaller or larger bodies about the 
{urt. The follOWing facts are taken pl'incipally from the 
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Appendix to the "Redeemed Captive," by the l1ev. 
John Taylor, formerly of Deerfield. 

On the 6tR of May, 1746, as serj. Jolut Hawks and 
John Miles were riding out from the fort, they were fired 
upon by two Indians and wounded. Miles made his es
flape to the fort; Hawks fought for some time, and might 
have taken them bOtll prisoners, had he understood their 
langlJage, as appeared afterwaTds: for they asked for 
quarters before he tur~d to make his escape. 

A party of tke eReI~ appeared again at tbe fort en 
the 11th of JtMle following, and attacked a number of 
lDen who were at a distance from the fort, and a skir
mish ensued. After sUlltaining tbe fire a few moment!.', 
the enemy fled, having lost one of their men. Elisha 
Nims and Gershom Hawks were wounded, and Benja
min Tenter was taken captive. 

On the 20th of August, in the same year, an army of 
about 900 French and Indians, uuder Gen. De Vau
dreuil, made an attack upon the fort. Col. Hawks, who 
commanded the fort at that time, had only 29 efrec~ 
men with him, and but 3.3 persons, men, women, a_ 
children, and was miserably supplied with ammunition. 
Notwithstandirrg these unfortunate circumstances, he
defended the fort 28 hours, and probably would n~l\'er 
have given it up, had not his ammunition failed. He 
was finally necessitated to capitulate, and offered such 
articles as were accepted. One special article was, that 
none of the prison!!rs sllOuld be delivered into the hands 
of the Indians. The next day, however, Vaudreuil de
livered one balf of them to the Indians, on the plea that 
there was danger of mutiny in his army, the Indians be
ing irJ;itated, that they were cut oft' from the profits of 
tbe conquest. The savoges immediately killed one of 
tbe prisoners, because, being sick, he was unable to 
travel. In the siege Col. Hawks. lost but one man; 
while the enemy, as near as could be ascertained, IOS1 
46, who were either kiiIed outright, or died of their 
wounds. The prisoners were carried to Canndn, w]lere 
12 of them sickened and died. The residue, with otber 
prisoners, were sent on board a flag oftruca to Boston, 
wbere they arrivcd on the 16th of Aug\lst, 1747. Tbe 
chaplain of the fort at the time it was taken, the Rcy. 
John Norton, wrote an account of his capth'i~y, whie:!) 
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-was publisned. He afterwards settied· in the ministr, 
at East Hampton, a parish in Chatham, Con. Another 
of the captives was Benjamin Simonds, who afterwardi 
became a distinguished inhabitantof.WilIiamstown, anll 
a colonel of .militi~. . 

While the fort ,was rebuilding, on the 25th of May, 
1747, there being several hundred people present, an 
army of the enemy came with the design of hindering 
the undertaking. About 100 mea had been sent to Al
bany a few days before for stores of provision and am
.munition. As these were approaching the fort on their 
return, a scout was sent forward, who coming within 
sight of tbe fort, discove red the enemy and began an at
tack, which gave alarm to the people .at the fort, who · 
-bad not as yet discovered the enemy. A few issued ou.t 
and maintained a small SKirmish, until the enemy fled. 
The people remaining at the fort, and the commander 
of the party with thc waggons, were much blamed for 
not affording assistance, and were charged with co,,:
ardice. In this action three persons were wounded, 
and a friendly Indian from Stockbridge was killed. 

On the lut of October follo.wing, Peter Burvee w~ 
taken captive near this fort. 

On the 2d of August, 1748, about 200 of the enemy 
nppeared at the fort. It was then under the command 

.of Capt. Ephraim \Villiams, afterwards Col. Williamr, 
whos~ grant of200 acres has been already mentioned. 
A scout was fired upon, which drew out Capt. Williams 
with about 30 men; an attac!'( began, which continued 
some time; but finding the enemy numerOIlS, Capt. 
Williams fought upon the retreat, until he had again re~ 
covered the fort. The enemy soon withdrew; but with 
lvhat loss was unknown. A man bv the name of Abbot 
was killed, and Lieut. Hawley and'Ezekiel \Vells were 
wounded. 

In 1755, in the second French wal', Col. ·William. 
was sent at the head of a regiment to join Gen. Joluison 
at the north, and was killed on the eth of September in 
that ycar, near the southern extremity of Lake George. 

After the death of Col. Williams, the oversight of the 
fort was committed, it is believed, to one Capt. Wymall! 
He i$ known to ha\'e lived in the house within the pic~ 
. ' ;W-
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eta. IIIhd to have oCtupied the &nd reservetl fer the usc 
of the fort. . 

June 7,'175«, a body. of the enemy came again to this 
fort, and Benjamin Kin~; and a m~n by the nalDe of 
Meacliam were killed. . 

The Rev. Stephen West, afterwards Dr. West, minis
tet of Stockbridge,. ~s chaplain in 1758, and perhaps. 
in 1757. . 

'.I;'he location of the fort is still indicated by the prin~ 
ora cellar, and the hMse radish, wllich was planted by 
the soldiers, and still grows upon the spot. 

SomeQr the first settlers in this township, except a 
few soldiers who lingered round the fort, were, Abiel 
Smith, Gideon and Jacobhigsons, John Kilborn his son
in-law, and John McNeal. These all came from Litch
field, Con. Reuben Hinman and Jonathan Smith, caIne 
from Woodbury. There were also the names of Par-

- ker, Cook, and Leavenworth, from W nlIingford. Rev. 
Samuel Todd, who had previously removed from N orth
bury, Con. to Lanesborough, and Israel Jones;Esq. 
tettled here. 

·Ablel Smith and his sons lived in two houses; one 
occJipying the present site of Mr. AJpheus Smith's ta ... 
vern in the north village; the other, a spot a few rods 
further east. Mr. Kilborn settled ncar the present site 
of the Friends' meeting-house; .Mr. McNeal near the 
present residence of Mr. Kingsley, about a mile and a 
half south of the north village; and Mr. Hinman lircd 
on the spot now occupied by Col. Henry WiUmarlll, 
two miles north of the south village. 

Most of the first settlers soon disposed, of their lands 
to purchasers f1'om Rhode Island, many of 'v hom be
longed to the society of Friends, and the population 
gradually changed, till nearly all had sold out and re
moved from the town. The settlement of Friends be
came extensive and prosperous. Several other families 
also from Rhode Island, came in about the same time; 
and these two classes of inhabitants and their descend
ants have since occupied the greatest part of the town. 

A part of the emigrants who came from Rhode Island 
mto this section of Massachul!letts, pitched on Stafford's 
Hill in Cheshire, then called New Providence. It ap
l'ears to have been the wish of these New Providence 
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.ettlers to lie lncprporated 1I'ith A4alll8;" aud durin, the 
yellr in which Adams obtail\ed its act' of incorpoftitiolJ~ 
the iubabitantt..were t,,"ice cal,le4 to vote CIh,the question 
of e:z;tending the dtarter SD.8 to embrace New Provi-, 
<lence. The proposition was rejected. . 

The town was incorporated Oct. 15, 1778, and called 
Adams, in bonDr of Samuel Adams, afterwarcls Gover~ 
nor of the State. .' " 

On the Sth of March ] 779 tbe first town meeting 
was held under 'Ule'nct of incorporation. Capt. PhiliR 
Mason, Capt. Israel Jones, and Capt. Reuben Hinman. 
were then chosen sele~men. 

The inhabitants seem to have maintained a prompt 
c~-operation with government in the war cfthe revolu

"tion. Numerous votes stand on, record, authorizing as
sessments to defray the expenses of the part they were 
taking in the contest. They raised large sums at a time. 
At one meeting they "voted, to give nine months men 
] 0 dollars a month in grain, \vheat at 68. a bullhel, rye 
at 4., corn at 38. and one hundred continental doUara 
before they warched." 

Adams occupies the summits of" Hoosic and Saddle 
mountains, and the interjacent valley., The town is di
vided into two parts nearly equal, by the south branch 
of the Hoosic river, which traverses the bottom of the 
Yalley. Of these two parts, the eastern it; fo:"med by 
the western slope of Hoosic mountain, which, in t1:e 
first two thirds of its descent, is steep and regular, con
stituting a lofty wall on the eastern border of the town; 
but in the remaining one third sinks by broken llnd ir
regular depressions. The north eastern quarter of the 
town is lmeven and stoney. In the south eastern quar
ter, the land towards the bottom of the mountain exhib
its a more regular surface; the ridges are flattened and 
blended together, forming a sufficieDt space of smqoth 
tableland for several v\lluable farms. 

The western half of the town is composed of the two 
('astern ridges of Saddle mountain, the valley between. 
them, and the valley which opens a passage for the 
1I0osic towards Williamstown. The latter valley is a 
continuation of the principal valley that constitutes the' 
heart ot tIle town. At the bend, it is narrowed up, by 
the east ridge which protrudes itself northward almo~t 
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to the base qfthe opposife mounta:in,crowding the twe. 
branches of the Doosic, suddenly into one channel .. 
Towards the west, the hiUs retire sopthftrd, and leave 
a beautiful tract of meadow, which with the sloping 
pastures on each side, affords some of the pl~asantest 
farms in the town. 

On the south uftbesefarms the main body of Saddle 
mountain rises in a majestic and comely {OI'm, parting 
near the summit, and forming an elevated "alley of 
good pasture ground. Along this valley the line passes 
between Adams and Williamstown. The eastern ridge 
of the mountain projects a mile further north. The two 
ridges embraced witbinthe Hne of Adams converge to
wards tae south, and meet abolit a mile and a half fro~ 
,the commencement of tbe shortellt ridge. The tapering 
.valley between them, called "the Notch," comprises 
several valuable dairy farms. By the union of the two 
eastern ridges and the abrupt termination of the western 
.ridge in Williamstown, the triple summit of Saddle 
.mountain here becomes single, and immediately rises 
into the peak called Saddle Ball. 

This )Jcak takes the. appellation of "Greylock," 
from its hoary aspect in the winter. Its eastern decli
.vity, from its summit t.O its bas~, is rugged and steep. 
Northward towards the junction of the two easte!'n ridg
es, the declivity of the mountain is gentler, presenting 

,a surface that may be comfortably tilled. 
The mean width of the principal ,-alley in the town, 

may be half a mile. In some places it is nearly inter
terupted by spurs from the adjacent mountains, shoot~ 
jng out to the bed of the stream. The direction of the 
valley is north-east, till it passes an abrupt projection 
from the eastern.ridge of Saddle mountain, about three
fourths of a mile from the north village, it then tums due 
nortlt, ~nd at the north village, passes round the end of 
.that ridge, and leads the Hoosic into Williamstown. 

The soil on the mountains is ealcareoul'. Saddle 
mountain is a vast ledge of limestone. In different parts 
of the town there are a few hills of silicious sand. 
'i'here are also numerous and -Yast beds of clay. To
wards Williamstown, the soil is a mixture of clay and 
.Bilex, combined in various propol-tions. In that quar-:
;tel:, except on elevated gl'ound, the clay predominate, 
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The etreanis--of water in Arlams are few. Th~ twit 
branches of the Hoosic, with their small tributaries, all 
passing out of Adams by one channel, comprise the
whole. The south branch, coming:in from Cheshire, 
receives from the east, abou~ half Ii mile south of the 
BOuth village, Dry brook, which in freohets is gener~ly 

-larger than the main branch, but a part of the year is 
entirely dry. A quarter of a mile below, it receiv(). -
from the west mountain Hoxi~s brook, which supplies 
in its short course a fulling-mill and a saw-mill. Half 
a mile no~h of the south village, it receives Tophet 
brook from the east.- This brook is named from a rocky 
rclvine about 100 rods- in length, and in some place. 
more than 60 feet deep, through which it falls fr.om- the 
bill into the valley. It supplies a factory. The south 
branch on its way northwflrd receives only a few l'h~u
lets, whlch flow a part of the year from the adjacent 
mountains, until about 60 rods west of the north village 
it meets the north branch. Hudson's brook faUs into 
1I1e north brimch three-fourths of a mile above. About 
a mile west of the north village, a small bu~ rapid stream 
comes down from" the Notch," and a mile from this, 
another frOOl the north mountain faUs into the Hoosic; 
which thus becomes the common outlet of all,the waterl 
of the town. _ 

The principal roads in Adams, are the tl"o vaHey 
roads running one on each side of the river, through the 
the length of the town, and the Greenfield road passing 
through the north village east and west. These roads 
were laid out under the direction of the original proprie
-tors. There are two mountain roads, running nearly 
parallel with tbese; one on each side of the town. The 
west mountain toad leaves tbe Greenfield road about a 
mile west Qf th. north village, enters" the Notch" at ita 
northern opening, passes out from between the two 
ridges at their point of junction, and descends ,the 
mountain south-easterly into the Cheshire road, near 
the south village. The east mountain road parts from 
tbe Greenfield road 1 '-miles east of. the north village, 
and follows a shallow valley, made by an undulation on 
the side of Hoosic mountain, to near the south line of 
the town, where it connects with the Savoy road. Be
,ides tbese five, the roads are inconsiderable. 
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Adams exhidits two natural cuti4:¥£3itieE¥ od coliE¥iderdbl. 
i.tereet. 

Adou! milo kAordHcast lid the IAlitth tillagec near LAe 
tiJJe of Clarksburg, Hudson's brook has worn a channel 
30 fods ±md in fIAme places 60 feet throug • 
• llllfikrry maRtkRe. lHbe mfikfikS ofkT,!kk tll!tiCkinfikctfeT 
towards the south in a steep precipice. Down this pre-

it tkcppell!ll thfik watfikk oneIA fell; tut nTding AU 

:b:~!cr::::~~~~;~:h~s fu~:d c:h;!,:,::::'l~~n 3b 
to feeR helofe its former htd. The mOau lmkadth stf 
the channel it! about 15 feet. Two masses of rock, one 
of wbich HllS 10 !Dr 12 feet nbove ihe other, under which 
the w!ltOt sucootsivAll fomAh its feay, lihn bridhos 
ilc~sJ t~~ chan~eJ. The uppe~ ,b~i~ge is.~~w mu~h 
brnx!eo. l.Joder HIe lowier onik, whktiR.k IS R.kerutlHHIJ aWiXk
ed, the stream has sunh its hed orarly hh feeK. MHny 
ca,:ities ~f,different figures and dimen~ioos, w()rn by the 
nClmn OK me WnC£'_rll left the tohd IHk Ernill 50 to 
00 feet above the present bed of the stream. These ca· 

WZknc, :f~~!~:h'kk!:~~ k;:v~onitio~h~i:i~e:::ta:bl~c:xo!!e~~ 
tion in the bed of marble is the work of the water. 'The 
strZk,cm i, ,ufficiiCZkt to ngppln saH,mill buta of die 
year. " 

A littl~ west of the top of the chasm is a cave, indo
eell by mZkZkses rOZkn pilen 100iEn!tl tOnether, It Ck)fik'· 
sists of an irregular room of difficult entrance, in some 

l~:rtr of whi~~KhK~~~r:n rc;~r ~::~:~ :A::n~uJ:=~:R.kTh~:: 
two avenues, the one being a convenient inlet and the 
-Oinn! an nutlet thik uiEater; the pnkiitiOi! uf cavu 
relation to the hed of tbe stream,~ being l.ower tban 
former channel of the bff)ok; the position of the rock. 
bek,w tIIs; {kaVes 'And incHnatioii of tho absivn 
it; the signs of friction in the rocks at the outlet where 

preiZkn~ed tZklid obstruetinns the wateu, tmd thi! 
smmkth ennrse gravel thu hottmn of room WHim" 
make it probable that the cave was once full of earth, 
whis'E± Win remull,:ud bi! the w'iter, it tIle 
terior oftlle hill, to select for itself a passage to the 
valley below. 
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.,he rocks about thl! caVJ and the fall, even in sorne 
places which appear inaccessible, are covered with the 
names and initials or the numerous visitants. 

The other curiosity worthy of notice is a cave in the 
side of a hill, about a mile south of the north village, 
near the road to Cheshire. A narrow and difficult pas
sage, about 10 feet in length, leads to a room large 
enough to contain 6 or S persons. Northward, a small 
horizontal avenue, 10 or 12 feet long, leads to another 
room considerably larger than the first. }'rom this, by 
descending 20 perpendicular feet, another room ill en
tered 30 feet long, by an average ~readth of about 20 
feet, and 20 feet high. Beyond thisalld lower down, 
are smaller apartments, answering to betlrooms, pan
tries &c. F.urther on no one has explored. The walls of 
the cavern are composed of limestone, belonging to the 
yagt ledge of which Saddle mountain is built. 

The population of Adams in 1820 was 1,836. It i. 
now estimated at about 2,500. The principal cause of 
ih rapid increase is the extension .of the manufac:turinr 
jnteresf. . 

The two villages began to grow about the Bame time. 
The sristmilt and sawmill required to be built by the 
eonditioDs of Col. Williams' grant jn 1750, stood iD the 
lIorth village, a few rods south of the present site of 
Phamix factory. Another gristmill was early erected 
where the Bouth village now is. These mills accommo
tlated the inhabitants to a considel-able distance around,. 
and attracted tbe business of the town to tbese two 
spots. 

The north village now contains 3 houses of religioue 
wor.hip, one for Baptist8, one for Methodists and ODe 
(or Congregationalists. It hasT factory buildings,7 stor •• , 
2 taTems, a printing office, a post office, aD iron furnace, 
3 blacksmith's shops, one tin shop, 2 cabiRet makeR', 
8 lhoelQakers', one .,ilverslJlith and jeweller's, 3 mil
l_era',2 tailors', one hatters', two saddle a.d ham ... 
.. aken', 3 carpentera', 2 .,leigh and waggen makers'. 
Iep.. There are other mechanics in the village who 
keep lio regular MOPI; luch as carpenters andjoineftl, 
.,~'* I.ye .... &«:. and there are other shopa~DDected with 
the lIlil"uont f.ctories, for working wood and irf)D, which 
tire not embraeed. iu tbil liilt. The "iJ~ coota1nl ~ 
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dwelling houses, occupied by 105 families, which includ
ing all employed in the factories, mechanic shops, &~. 
number not far from 1000 souls. ' 

The south village contains one house of religiouB wor
ellip, an academy, one factory, 4 stores, 2 taverns, a 
post office, 2 blacksmiths' shops, 5 shoemaker's, 2 cabi
net shops, 2 saddle and harness makers', 2 carpentera' 
and joiners', 2 stonecuttera' shops, and 35 dwelling
houses, occupied by 42 families. 

There are in the tewn 7 practising physicians and 3 
attorneys. Of these, 4 physicians and 2 attorneys ~re 
located in the north village, the rest in the south •. 

Adams cOntains 15 factories. Seven of them are lo
cated in the north village, 6 near the south village, and 
2 near the line of Williamstown. The follQwing sche
dule gives a condensed descriptiPtl of their extent, ope
rations, &a. : 

Old Brick Factory; Thomas Higginbottom, Daniel 
P. Miriam, James Howard, proprietors; located on the 
south branch of Hoosic river, at the west end of the 
nortb village; . built in 1811; 60 feet by 34, 4, stories, 
brick; material, cotton; fabric, coarse sheeting and 
abirting; spindles, 1092, 10oms,28; persons employ
ed, 40; yards anlluallx made, 170,000. This factory 
was first built by J. Q. Robinson and 19 others, who put 
in .1000 each, and were incorporated under the lIame 
of" Adams North Village Cotton Manufacturing Com
.pany." The prescnt proprietors became a corporate 
body in 1829. Connected with this factory are 2 shops 
for making machinery; one for wood and one for iron. 
The picker is also in a building by itself. 

Eagle Factory; Caleb B. Turner, proprietor; on 
north branch of the Hoosic, in the north part of the 
north village; built in 1813; 45 feet by 32, 4 stories, 
wood; material, cotton; fabric, coarse abeetiqg; spin
dles, 71~ looms, 20; persons employed, 2Q; yards an
nually made, 130,000. 

- Factory; Caleb B. Turner! proprietor; 19 ,. 
rods eaat of the preceding; built ill 1826; 40 f.eet by 
10, 3 "stories, wood; material, cotton; fabric, coarse 
aheeting; spindles, 504; looms, 20; persons employ" 
ed, 20; yardsalUlually made, 130,000. 
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: •. --Factory; Caleb B. Turner, proprietor; 4.0 
1>r 50 rods east of the preceding; built in 1928; wood. 
These three establishments are supplied with water from 
the north branch, by one canal, which carries the water 
along on the north bank about 70 or 80 rods. The fa
bric produced here is of the 'Coarser texture. The last 
of these buildings is not yet completed. It is at present 
occupied for building machinery to be used on the pre
·mises. 

Estes' Factorg; David Estes & Son, proprietors; 011 
the north side of N. branch of the Hoosic, 4.0 Todsbclow 
Clarksburg road; built in 18"25; 46 feet ~y 31, 4. sto
ries, brick; material, wool; fabric, satinet; spindles, 
18~; looms, '1; persons employed, 25; yards annu
.ally made, 20,000. Connected with this is a building 
of wood, 40 feet by 22, containing 5 carding macilines, 1 
roping and 2 picking machines, 2 satinet looms, dye
bouse, &c.. There are also 150 spindles for satinet 
warp. Wool carding and cloth dressing is also done 
for customers. 

Phceniz Factory; Giies Tink~r, proprietor~ 'On 
80utl1 brallch of the Hoosic, at the west end of the north 
village; hilt in 1925 and 1828, 110 feet by 34, 4sto
>rics, brick j material, cotton; fabric, -coarse sheeting; 
'Spindles, 496; looms, 16; persons employed,25; 
yards annually made, 125,~ In this building, there 
is a grist-mill with 2 run of stones. A large part of the 
building is occupied for .. making machinery., of which 
about $10,000 worth are made annually. Connected 
with the establishment is a furnace for casting ma
chinery, and 't\ triphammer shop in two separate build
ioS"J! each 30 by 40. 

Union Factory; IngaIs, WeUa & Burke, proprie
tors; Oil north branch of the Boosic,at the eastern ex
tremity of the north village; .bINI, in l~ and 1828 ; 
95 feet by 30, 3 stories, wood; material, cotton; fabric, 
CQwse sheeting4 spindle!, 408; looms, 14; persona 
employed,~; YaNS annually made, 100,000. Wool 
ill also manufactured here into satinet ; -spindles, 220 ; 
Jooml!, 6; persons employed, 12; yarclstlnnually made, 
30,000. Considerable cardiog and clow dressiog ia 
also done for custOJQera. 
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Boy,' Faetory; Wells, Blackington & Co., proprie
tors; on HooBic river, 2, miles west of the north vil
lage, near the line of Williamstown; built in 1814; 60 
feet by 25, 3 stories, wood; material, wool; fabric, sati
net; spindles, 465; looms, 9; persons employed,20 ; 
yards annually made, 52,000. 

Boy" Faetory; Wells, Blackington & Co., proprie
tors; 2 rods from the preceding; built in 1821; ·50 
feet by 15, I stories, wood; material, cotton; fabric, 
satinet warps; spindles, aoo; persons employed, 20. 
One of the buildings is occupied for carding, spinging 
and weaving the wool, and the other for making the eot
ton warps for satinet. Carding and cloth dreSBing is also 
done for customers. 

Old Briek Factory; R. Brown and others, proprie
tors; on south branch of the Hoosic, half a mile sOuth 
of the south village; built in 1814; 75 feu by 32, 3 
stories, brick; material, cotton; fabric, coarse sheeting 
and shirting; spindles, 708; looms, 26; persons em
ployed, 35; yards annually made, 156,000. The com
pany who built this factory, were incorporated in the 
year 1814, by the name of "Adams South Village 
Cotton and Woollen Manufacturing Company." 

- FadtJry; J. & A. Anthony, proprietors; on 
south branch of the Hoosic, ~th of a mile above the pre
ceding; built in 1827; 50 feet by 34, 3.stories, wood; 
material, cotton; fabric, coarse sheeting and shirting; 
spindles, 720; looms, 24; persons employed, 33; 
yards annually made, 144,000 •. 
--- Factory; D. Anthony, proprietor; . on south 

branch of the Hoosic, at the north extremity of the 
south village; built in 1826; 56 feet by 36, 4 stories. 
brick; material, cotton; fabric, coarse sheeting and 
shirting; spindles, 504; looms, 18; persons employed, 
25; yards annually made, 130,000. This building i. 
calculated for double the quantity of machinery it now 
contains. It is gradually filling up, and the intention' of 
the proprietor is to produce 260,000 yards annually •• 
--- Factory; Isaac U. Hoxie, p},oprietor; .ltha 

of a mile east of the south village, 011 Tophet brook ; 
.uilt in 1822; 40 feet by 30, 3' stories, wood; mate
rial, cotton; fabric, yarn; spindles, 14.4; persons em
pll'1yerl, 7. The building is chiefly occupied for makin" 
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Machinery, of which about $15,000 worth is made aD
nually~ The water is thrown upon the wheel from a 
Ieeel '~iith the third etory the buildind _ 

_ . -- Factory; George Turner, proprietor; half 

mt~~ ~1~~~ie ; the lTOi~!t 1~~14ri;r the bS;~:&, ~~,~~~~~ 
material, cotton; fabric, stripe; "pindles, 336; personll 
elnployed, 1;1; aeeualln mad,,~ 6OJ;dlO. 'rhe 
weaving is all done in families ~abroab. . ~ 
--- Factorv; Jesse Jenks, preprietor; .tths of a 

miIe smith of the 'Jimth elHage, ,m SOt21h biimch ;he 

!!~~:~ ,~o~~l;t ~;t~~i, ~t::~ b1ab~t:, lc:!1!~ s~~~~'n: 
shiz'ting "pin£1les, ; kums, lb; bersonr ,:,m-

ployed, 15; yards annually made, 80,000. This faa-
t£££'y is unbz£ish£££t h cal@latelloI tdn~e 
times quantity of mae finery now <£ontains. 

,In the town of Adams, !~,appears from the foregoing 
l!I,;lled th"n£ are £Adoui ;,e%O b££,sonlT empR££ded in the 
cotton and woollen manufacture, producing about 

1£~R~~~sY~::ili wate; bowe, es
pecia.l~y in the north ~ par~ o~ the town.. Some ~n t~e 
north t£,anch the WOlTh, 10 abZ£Jih thh nortEt fll
lage, and mhri£ on HoEt;ic blHow the junction the 
br~ches, toward~ Wi~liamstown. "" 

'i.'heii are hrIS2~£££llls the mwn, m tEt£,£ nort¥£ Jill-
lage, and one in the south; 10 saw-mills, one oil-mill, 
3 and some other small machinery moved by 
weier, "%Jnd ad"%Jdted varlous ure£? 

.:!here is. a, smallfurnace in the east p"art of the n?rth 
JilHage, WhlCkl pr')dnces annuallh cbont 1'5000 WO,tfrl of 
castingtl, chieby maebinery.' , 
. The first settlers~ most,of whom c~me from Conn~c. 

tl,'.nt, mamtamed tEt££ rehulous eentlments nnd hnlHt. 
nourished by the excellent institutions of their native 
State. ,Thed early assumed th~ Form ?f a C?!l~l"ega
t1tmal e!lurch lurid sttlliety, l.Hid flt lTId led me CtekkkkltlO£1 £un 
which the settling lots were conveyed to them, by build-

a and a ministut, Tb,ir 
Wt?iS btt1lt of a spr,t nou' oc-

cupied hy an orchard, at the corner of the roads n~ar 
th£? celltr!; of the Wtnn. ',R'he RnlTI, Snrfwel Tttdd, "Eto 

,r.c 
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came into the town in the early period of its settlement. 
was installed pastor of the ChUI·CIt.. The records of this 
church are lost, and the particulars of its bistory can
not now be known. 

Not long after the settlement of Mr. Todd, the change 
of population withdrew his support, and obliged him to 
relinquish his ministerial labours. A vote of the inha
bitants, taken Jan.3, 1778, before the incOrporation 
of the town, afrpears on the clerk's book, proposing to 
the Rev. Mr. rodd to relinquish Ilia claim to the minis
teriallands, to which his being the first settled minister 
entitled him, and take his dismission. He was dismiss
ed, but retained the land. 

Ml: Todd was born in North Haven, COil., in 1719, 
and educated at Yale College, where he received his 
first degree in 1734, at the early age- of 15. At the age 
ofoo, he Was settled in the ministry in Nortbbury in. 
Woodbury, Litchfield county, Con. The date of bis 
dismission from that charge is not known. He temo
ved to Lanesborough, and from thence, in the fall of 
1766, to Adams. After his dismission from tbe church 
in Adams, he was commissioned a justice of tIle peace. 
~e remov~ to Northfield, Franklin county, Mas .. 
thence to Orford, Grafton county, N. H., where (say 
the records orthat church) he and his wife were receh-
ed into the church, June 4, 1782. ae preached occ~
sionally to that congregation~ and the elderly inllabitants 
of the town who knew him, highly commend his cha.rae-
ter and talents.. -

Mr. Todd possessed' a mind of more tIlan ordinary 
strength, and great decision of character. His religious 
sentiments and feelings were stl'ictlyevangelical. The 
revivals of 1740 he warmly approved, and exerted llim
self to promote them. 

The Friends' society in Adams was forlJlcd in the yeal' 
1781. David Anthony, Isaac Killy, Isaac Upton, Jo
shua Lapham, Geo. Lapham, and Adam Hartpess, with 
their families, constituted the society at its first ergani .. 
zation. They worshipped in a log dwelling-house. till 
about the year 1786, ,,,hen they erected the house in 
whicb they now meet.. It stands about balf a mile north, 
west of the south village. The building lot, together 
w\th adjacent accommodations for a bU'1in~ ~rollnd, 
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the whole comprising about 46 acres, was given to the 
15l5ci15zy by LDani<::1 

In 1819 the society enjoyed its greatest strength. It 
then embraced about /&00 families. They now number 
&>etween 25,md 3fl fakHi1ie:~: smm: members which 
belong to the society. Their decline: is attributable 
LarLI&> tH ren:OValS to::n, :md pa:lIY the r::Iuc: 
tance of the rising gel'leration to take the places of their 
fathers. 

Thei: firs: rec<::mmemlied :pe::ker war Rober: N lI:bit: 
who came into the society soem after~its.formation. He 
was ruce::ehed h&> r-iKar:;: B::.Tte&>: The nen: W:ttl Devi&> 
Aldridge: who still officiates. : .. 

For a lim:::, the :OClelY h:d ;e; wilh 
hwellind:hon:e end garden bel:ngigg to for tho 
use. of the teachers.: In 18~,. when the decrease of the 
:nclcty madn ong scnoOl SlllilClHgt, nne :::f !ll;; Beno:::E em 
tablishments was s?ld,. an~ ~e avail~ were applied as a 
school fuud. T"el:: nomlD:1 :<::h001 f,md :mounto to 

$,,:;')t) a hart of whi::h, however: when needed: 
helps to support the poor. . . 

The :gcigty:in 1&>28 be:l1me ab:::ut gquo:lIy divibeb 
respecting the sentiments of Elias Hicks. '!'lie Hicks
ites apP,:aro:b to be prol1tp::d ::lthe: bL di:epptobllEion 

the p:oceedi::ds of the opposite party against Hicks; 
than by approbati0l! oftl:e sentimeme ~vhich ~e :lvom~d. 

p:onotnD:le ·tnose w:on::stOgt "'ltl: 
their, rules of.discipline. .: :c: : : 

At:er the lIlSmlss:::n 1\11' •. 1 od" ann the Ull:pee::o:: 
tI,e Conpregational church, there was an interval of 

~?w~:: :2:~;~~~::ll~~:~~t;:~~t~~~n~:lnrc7A~:::~::~~'::~~: 
i782; the inhabitants in 'the north paTt of the town, com
pli.illg the l:emnant:; of thn de:::lining 
ohu:dl "nd others of similar sentiments, !!let up and co
vered the frame of a me"ting,holtse, a few rods klouzh of 
the nurth village, stnod withuut windows or floer till 
~794, wh~n the peolll~ ~f th~ ne~lbou~hood moved it 
i::to me "llbnQ llnd £lDltltled 1t, llelb:g me Dew:: tu de: 
fi~y the expense. A Baptist preacl!er by the name of 
Dyer Stark, whet hall remotcd into.Ltalnford, wa:l 

..,r.t:";,w:::t to POl:t of the time for several years, 
87" 

U1idl .Juy .o'-.J ~I. 
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during which time no church waG recognized in tIl(: 
pJace. 

In 1809, a Baptist church, consisting of 35 mcmbers, 
was organized, under the ministry of Elder George 
Witherel. I t has enjoyed several revivals, \V hich brought 
considerable accessions to its numbers. The whole 
number of persons who have belonged to the church 
since its organization, is 178. Of these, 31 have been 
excommunicated, 18 have died, and 30 have been dis
missed and recommended to other churchcs. Ninety
nine are now represented on the records as members cf 
the church. 

The following ministers luwe been employed at in
tervals, in succession, after Mr. 'Vitherel, viz. Elders 
Elijah ].<'. Willey, Hosea Wheeler, -- Robinson, Sa-
muel Savory, and Charles B. Keyes. . 

q'he meeting-house had by common consent become 
the property of a so.iety in which no church existed, 
and whichlrofessed no decided partiality for any reli
gious cree. The labours of a Baptist preacher, whom 
they happened to employ, first gave currency to the te
nets of that denomination, and as the· society inclined 
towards the order of the Baptists, they carried the house 
\Vi~h.thelD, and have since held it chiefly as the property 
of that denomination. 

About the year 17M, a considerable body of Metho
dista made their appearance in the south part of the 
town. They decreased for lUany years, till very few of 
that connexion remained in the town. A small class 
was in the mean time formed in the Notch. In 1823, 
they converted a building which had been occupied for 
a dwelling and for some other uses, in the north village, 
into a meeting-houlle, which they finished within, ill the 
autumn of 1828. For the last few years, the growth of 
the MetIlodist connexion in the north village has belm 
considerable. They are supplied balf tlle time with 
circuit preachi~lg. 

A second Baptist c!J.urch was organized in the south· 
village in 1826, under the ministry of EI~r Elnathan 
Sweet, of Cheshire, who has since supplied them half 

. the time. The church was organized with 14 members. 
Since that time, 38 have been added to it, 2 have been 
dismissed from it, 2 have died, and one haebef:'n ex com .. 
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mUllieated; leaving at the last meeting of the Baptist 
Association, 47 members. The meeting-house in which 
they worship, stands in the south village. It is a con
"enient brick edifice, without a steeple, decently finished 
within, and· was built by the inhabitants of the village 
and the vicinity, with little regard to religious denomi
llations. ' 

The present Congregational church was organized in 
the. north village, April 19, 1827, consisting of 22 mem
bers, 7 males and 15 females. Durillg the remainder 
of that year and the following', 9 members were added 
to it, and 3 dismissed and I'ecommended to othel' 
churches. '1'he church comprised, Jan. 1, 1829, 2S 
members. 

_ In 1829, the church, by the assistance of fdeuds of 
religion abroad, eFected a convenient and decent house 
of worshp in the north village. It is built of brick, 65 

• feet by 4u, with full gallery, and including the lot and 
the expense of a bell and stoves, cost $4000. The 
bOllse was dedicated on the 12th of November, 1828 ; 
and -the same day, the Rev. John 'V. Yeomans was 
ordained and installed pastor of the church. '1'hey 
have received assistance in supporting the preaching of 
the gospel, from the Berkshire and the Massachusetts 
Missionary Societies. The seats of the meeting-house 
are subjected to annuities, to raise the salary and defray 
the expenses of the chm·ch. 

From tile organization of the church to Jan. 1, 1529, 
baptism was administered to 14 persons; (j adults and 
S children. 

Adams is divided into 13 school districts. In the 
most populous districts, which draw the largest amount 
of the interest of the school fund, schools are supported 
from 8 to 10 months in the year; the least populous 
dil:ltrictl!' frequently have schools only about as many 
weeks. The school fund amounts to $4,547. It is 
vested in' )andst which yield an annual rent of about 270 
dollars, which IS distributed among the districts accord
ing to their number of persons under 21 years of age. 
No money has ever been raised for schools by taxation, 
except in one instance: Dec. 31 st, 1782, the town voted: 
to raise three p.U7Idll for the support of a grammar 
school the year ensuing. 
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• 
The origie&J pl"oprietoA"8 ofAhe towe&nip 

'One 6~d part of the town to each of thelle three purposes: 
1hr tl:i££ first oGttleh mini1£LGr, the 1££%pP(£f£ of dIG wi" 
nistry, and for the support of schools. The portion of 
tllC first settled minister, the Re\'. Mr. Todd received" 
?rhe n£maim5er of these pnbliG landn ,"ere e££gleGted fo& 
many years, on account of the disorder of the publie 
t?onc?£rns of the aad wera OC2;£ll:iied Ph in" 
dividt,aE chizZlS. ti£e w0&"aftel"n;arda 
revived, no distinction was recognized respecting the 
!and££ rec02'et'ed {hr puhHc the whuk wa1£ 
merged ill the school fund, where has since remained. 
N? legislative autllOr~t~, ho.we~er, was ever obtained for 
,illS transfer of tho Inml?£&arlUl lands, 

A part of the legacy of Col. Williams, which gave 
&ise to Williams C£illep" wa& migimtlly b'£lucathad tu 
tl:iis tonn. 'l'/le -p:r&~ect for et,dng Vollcpe io l'kill" • 
iamstowll, led to efforts to appropriate the whole dona-
tion that and Yot, of the inhahitmlts of Ad" 
ams pr",;,red, onith£g their share of the legacy with 
that of Williamstown. The transfer was aHerwards 
&anctiffmedhh a of GeoGral Court the CLate" 

A small but comely building was erected in the south 
vHlage in 1825, to accommod"tG a F£Gbscription ?Jt,hoot 
'Che oetabliGhment "mbta&es deh,,1"tmtms, male 
and a female so. connected as to co"~trjbu!e chiefly to 
the sGppon a nmle noth napart£m,-nts 
have ?£mbra££££d aV££&Gge number of from to 
40,scholars: _ The -institutIOn has no fun~s, except t,he 
t£££Ildmh, wt£t&h wm ereGzed bp Gubscnptl0E£8 of like Ill

habitants in the vicinity, Its patronage has been chiefly 
confined to the tow~, and even t~ ~he &outh f,ar:t- , 

TWG £&elet'z 8choal& COE£m£en,;£;(£ m no&tk£ vdhtke III 
December, 1828, one for males, the other for females. 

'!:~~~he aU~i~;~:~'::~g ~n:G;::~~,~!"~e:~:~:!k~it~~ 
-mblishment. 

A pnhlic Hbrarh was ££1±£titU!e£2 in the sooth vHbge, 
about the year 1805, by a society called the Adams Li

-brary Association, It embraced about 130 volemes, 
at exp££cse about The librm"h is 

,.till.in e~istence, -though under no regulation. Most 
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of the books are held by thoee. who dre;r them for .. , 
and neglected to return tbem. 

A charter for a bank to be located in this town, with 
a capital of ,100,000, was granted in ISIS. The bank 
has not yet commenced operations. 

The cemeteries in this town are numerous, on account 
of the broken state of society; but except that of tb~ 
Friends' society, and one set apart for the ule of the 
Congregational church at the first lettlement of the 
town, they are not tbe property of tbe public. The in
habitants of the north village bury in a spot owned by 
Col. Jeremiah Colegrove, in the eastern part of the vil
lage .. The burying ground occupied chiefly by the BOuth 
village inhabitants, except the Friends, is itb of a mile 
south-east oftlle village. It was devoted to that use by 
Joseph Smith, but never was legally conveyed to the 
public. 

Israel Jones, Esq., wllO l1as been mentioned as em
ployed by the proprietors in surveying" settling lots" 
10 this town, and in superintending their sale. died sud
denly on the 11 th of September, the present year, aged 
91. The following account is extracted from a notiee 
ur him, published In the Berkshire American, the week 
after his death : 

"Esq.Jones was born Sep~21, 1788, O.S.,inWec-. 
ton, Middlesex county, in this State, where his great
grandfather, who came from England, settled in 1665. 
He was the fourth offifteen children, all of whom, ex
cept one, were sons, and all the offspring of the same 
father and mother. His father, Elisha Jones, who was 
one of the three original proprietors of this township, 
held many public and responAible offices, and was emi.
nent .for piety. Israel settled first in a central part of 
the town of Pittsfield; he removed to thinown in 1 'i66, 
and married the year after, Alithea, daughter of the 
Rey. Mr. Todd, with whom he lived 59 years, He had 
nine children, two only of whom survive him. In 1803 
he became a member of the church in Williamstown, 
where he regularly attended worship, till he removed 
his relations to the Congregational chur~h ill this vil
lage, at its formation in 1827. 

He frequently held a seat in the General Court of 
tile ComDlo~we~lth. In 1799 he was etn.,lo~ed "ltbe 
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government in adjul'ling the line between the Unitecl 
States and the south-esstern part of the British domI
nions in North America. He was a trustee, first of 
the Free School, and then of the College, in Williams
town. 

The character of Esq. lones, was formed by a "igor
ous intellect, ardent feelings, and religion. His mind 
Was furnished with extensive intelligence from observa
tion and reading, and his memory gave him a command 
of his knowledge which seldom accompanies that ex
treme age. His bodily health and activity, preserv.ed 
by temperance and wholesome exercise, were like the 
health and activity of youth. _ 

He was decidedly generous and kind, tbouih posleu
ed of a quick and ardent temperament. To those who 
were acquainted with bis religious experience, he mani
fested the uniform spirit of a christian. He cherished a 
constant sense of sin, and looked for salvation to the 
atonement of Christ. For along time previo.s to his 
death, his l10pe of heaven sustained him above the fear 
of death, and rendered his expected dissolution an agree
able subject of contemplation. He often said that he 
dre~ded nothiug from death but thp. pain of dying, and 
he was spared even that." 

During the forenoon of the day on which he died, he 
rode 10 or 12 miles on horseback, dined with his family, 
and having arranged. his plan of. business for the after
noon, retired, as his custom- was, to rest for an hour or 
two, requesting one of his family to wake him at a cer
tain time. About 2 o'clock, when he had intended to 
-rise, he was found lifeless, having evidently expired in 
his sleep without a struggle. 

A complete list of the physicians in this town has not 
been obtained. 

Lawyer,. 
Daniel Noble, now practising in Williamstown; 

Thomas Robinson, Nathan Putnam, Daniel D. Robin, 
Bon, fdeceased], and Charles P. Huntington, removed 
to N"orthampton. 
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TOWN OF PERU. 

BY RBV. JOSEPH M, BREW.TEn, 

TSIS township Included the greater part of HinsdalJ. 
until 1804. Th.e whole was purChased at auction at 
Boston, June 2, 1762, for £1460. Nine townships 
were purchased at that time; among which this was de
nominated No.2. It went into the hands of Oliver Par
tridge and Elisha Jones; and in honour of !he former 
gentleman was called Partridgetield, from its incorpora
tion in 1771, until 1806, when it received its preaent 
Dame. It is about 8 miles long and 4.' broad, embra
cing about 17,250 acres. Within these limits the eet
tlement commenced about 1764. Between this time 
and 1769, Henry Badger from New Jersey, Nathaniel 
Stowell from Connecticut, Peter, Daniel and Nathan 
Thompson, brothers, from the eastern part of this State, 
in it, and Ebenezer Pieree not long after. • 

The town is bounded by Windsor on the north; by 
Cummington and Worthington in the county of Hamp
ahire on the east; by Middlefield in the same county on 
the south, comeri.g on Washington on tbe south-west, 
and by Hinsdale on the west. Occupying the height of 
land on the Green mountain range, the climate is se
vere. The aurrace is uneven, and the soil in many pla
eee hard and stony. It is best adapted to grazing, 
though considerable quantities of rye, corn and oats are 
raised in favorable seasons. There is a limestone· 
flullrry, from which lime is made of tbe best quality. 
'l'hel'e are no large rivers or streams. The inhabitants 
ara very generally farmerB;--industrious, temperate and 
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moral. We have but one store, one ta\'ern, (supportecl 
by travellers,) one grist-mill, and 3 saw-millit. There 
are 111 families, and abotlt as many dwelling-houses. 

The first team is said to have crossed the mountain in 
this town in 1767. A turnpike road now passes over it, 
leading from Albany and Pittsfield to Northampton and 
Boston. 

Public WGl'8hip has Leen maintained from near or 
quite tbe commencement of the settlement, and the in
habitants htl\'e been distinguished for their zeal in B~p
porting tbe institutions of the gospel. They are princi-
pally Congregationalists, though there are some Bap
tists and Methodists, belonging to societies and churches 
in the adjoining towns. 

The church was organized with about 35 members, 
in 1770, and the Re\,. Stephen Tracy, from Norwich. 
Con., was ordained their paltor in April, 1772. He 
was dismissed ill May, 1776, and afterwards settled in 
Norwich. There nre no records of his ministry rc:" 
maining. . 

The Re,'. 10hn Leland, a nati\'e of Holliston, the 
second 'pastor, ",as ordained in April, 1788, and remain· 
ed'sole pastor until Oct. 8, 1815, when ~he Rev. Roswell 
Hawks was associated with him as colleague. During 
this time, there were two revivals, one in 1804, and the 
other in 1808. BY.the former. 19, and by the latter, 
53 persons were brought into the church. Before the 
settlement of his colleague, Mr. Leland admitted about 
200 to the' communion. He died at the house of his 
son, Mr. John Leland, in Amherst, in May, 1826. 

Mr. Hawks was dismissed in April, 1823; and is no" 
pastor of the church in Cummington. Fifty-five per
sons were admitted to the church by bim, 31 of whom 
were the fruits of a revival in 1819. 

The present pastor of the church, the Rev. Joseph 
M. Brewster, was ordained Dec. 29, 18!4. A few drops 
of mercy were shed down to refresh the people o( God 
in the spring of 1~. Twenty-six persons have 
been received to tbe church under bis ministry; and 
the church consisted on the 1st of January last, of 111 
membel'llo 

The following· persons have sustained the office of 
deacon., vi.. Stephen Fisk, Daniel Kinney, EbeneDer 
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Pierce, Joseph Nash, Zechariah \VaLh;ins, zurue BULt£±, 
Allen Pain, CYf?S S!owell, Ji}liq., an~ Sm!th Phillips. 
All excc:ptmg Uhe twc are in then' gravee, 

The first effieeting,heuse ereckccd ill Ihhd?, and the 
present o~e ill Jul)11S, 1807. It is.a remarkable f,act, 
that rain Fl.-om tile east mc:f of £1m:; hOliffi:: ffIQwi5 cmo 
Coun::eticUk from the wek2t into Houtezo
Die. 

Considerable has been done and is doing in the cause 
of bentcvol::n<:e. Abeut was tffij::;ed Li.::: dlariLkible 
objects ill 1&28. 

We have 7 district schools, and a town library of 
ebook hOO enhcmes, 

Tho tax LO!", supp<H'zing pe.z:per& 1829, xas 
tWO. 

JHhH Smith, -~ 
Seal'll, and lon~ Brown. 
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TOWN OF IDNSDALE. 

RINSD4LJI is situated on the west side of the Green 
MellDtain range, and is bounded north by Windsor, east 
hy Peru, BOuth by Waehington, and west by Dalton. 
Its length from north to south is 7 miles, and its breadth 
from 3 to 4. The town is watered by a branch of the 
BouRatonic, which rises in the south-west corner, partly 
in Washington, and runs in a north-westerly direction, 
forming in its way several valuable water privileges. 
On the banks of this stream and its tributaries, is much 
valuable meadow, which affords an abundance of grass, 
and much of it of an excelI.mt quality. The soil ia -
generally good, adapted clliefly to grass. In the town 
there are now 1 corn mill, 6 saw-mills, attached to two 
of which there are machines for sawing shingles, 1 wool
len factory, 2 clothiers' mills, anel 2 tannel"ie~. There 
are comparatively few mechanics in town. TIle great 
portion of the population nre iarmcl's, occupying their 
eWn farms, employed mostly in the ('nre of sheep, tlle 
wool of which is genernlly of an excellent quality, and 
afford. a very handsome profit. Pre\'ioll~ to the intra-
4uction of the Spanish sheei), 10[' lwillcifal businesl:I waa 
die dairy and the raising' 0[' C:1tt:,:. 

The aettlement wa~ cn!!1ll1t'l!cd nhout .the close of 
the Bec.()od French war, pmi;,lh:y i!l tll::: ye;;r 1762 or 
83, it is understood, by FraLc;,', D::I id, ;;::tl Thomas 
Miller, brothers, fromJ!l'liddldlllry" FrrtU:3 J-Wler wall 
a man efcoosiderable note, wag" cmj'loycul,y t:le g()4' 
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vernment as surveyor, and surveyed the road from B ... 
ton to Albany, and the boundary line between Mae.
chusetts and New York. He resided in the town till 
the commencement of the American revolution, wheR 
-be was induced, professedly by conscientious scruplea 
conoerning his oath of allegiance to the king, to forsak.
the country, and go to England. About th~ same time, 
or soon after, Nathan and Wilson 1'orrey, from Rbod.· 
Island, settlc4 in tOWlI. Very nea Ily at. the same time, 
Phineas, Zacheus, 10seph, Michael, and Edmund 
Watkins, sons of Joseph Watkins, moved here from 
Hopkinton. About the year 177], Nathan Fisk, who 
was among the first settlers, built the first {'om mill, and 
received as a premium for it, from the Governmellt/l00 
acres of land. The next year he erected also the fim 
saw-mill, and received, it is said. a premium of 150 
acres. Mr. Fisk soon sold to a Mr. Samuel Watkins, 
and left the town. In the year 1774, Nathaniel Tracy, 
now the oldest man in town, brolller to Rev. Stephen 
Tracy, the first minister of Partridgefield: f!9m !i!!!~ 
wich, and Abner Bixbe. {!"Om Framingham, settled 
flere. In the next year, Ml·. James Wing, and two fa
luilies by the mime of Frost, settled in town. In'I781 • 
Richard Star, a pious and godly man, came into the 
.town from Groton, Con., and was of great service to tlle 
religious interests of the people. As a testimony of ra
.pect and grateful remembrallce, at the suggestion or 
the church, a subscription was raised, by which a nl
.pectable monument is erected at his grave • 
. ' Originally this town belonged to Partridge field, now 
Peru,on the east, and Dalton on the west; the inhabitants 
were connected with these two towns in their religiou. 
privilege.. In 1795, they were incorporated as a parish 
by the name of the west parish of Partl'jdgefield, and 
In 1804, they were incorporated as a town by the name 
of Hinsdale. In the year first melltioned, the Rev. 
Theodore Hinsdale, after whom tbe town was caIied~ 
,:arne and settled in that part of the town which -then be
longed to Dalton, and was instrumental, in connection 
Witll Dea. Star, in gathering and organizing the Con
gregational church, which was formed in December of 
lhat year, consisting of 23 members, 13 males and 19 
fem.,.ls:Jt . 
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Af\er the incorporation of the parish, and the eat .. 
bliahment of the church, the people were occasionally. 
and sometimes stQtedly supplied with preaching by Mr. 
Hinsdale, and at other times the Rev. J ohti Leland, then 
minister of Peru, supplied them a part of the time. and 
they paid a proportional part of his salnry. In Octo
ber, 179f, measures were adopted for building the pr~ 
.ent meeting-house, and the next spring the frame wa. 
raised. In October, 1799, the house being completed 
and accepted by the parish, was religiously dedicated to 
the worship of God. When the building was first Uir 

dertaken, it was determined to defray the expense by 
the sale of the pews, and they were accordingly sold at 
auction; and-obligations given by the purchasers for the 
money. In reliance 011 this plan, the house was begun 
and almost completed, when it was found that several 
purchasers had failed, that others had absconded, and 
many more become dissatisfied, so that the contractor. 
(or the house 'Tere unable to meet their engagements, 
_. were 'obliged to borrow money, and in some ill"' 
ataDces at an extraordinary interest. Thus embarras
lied, they were obliged to abandon the original plan of 
building by the sale of J>Cws, and negociations were en
tered into with purchasers to relinquish their pews to tbe 
parish. This being done, the parish assumed the whole 
debt; and "oted to assess it upon the parishioners in a 
direet tax. This measure induced numbers to certift
eate'from tile socie:y. and left the burden of a heavy 
debt on the remaining members. This burden, how
evet, was genemlly sustained with harmony and pa
tience f and in 1902 the socit'ty were so far liberated 
from debt, that they w~re encoul'Hged to proceed to the 
settlement of a minister. In N 0\'. ) 80], the church unani
mously invited the Rev. Caleb Knight, a native of Lis
bon, Con., and graduate of Williams College 1800, to 
settle with them in the ministry; and ill the followinr 
.January, the parish unanimously \'oted a concurrence 
with the vOle of the church, and mode provision for hi. 
support. On the 28th of the following April, be WRa 
ordained. 

During the ministry of Mr. Knight, there was no ape.. 
.al rev.jval-of religion, though thcl'e were frequent ad-
4Wone to the church. He Jived f~spected "lnoc, th~ 
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people 14 y:ears, when he was induced by the pecuniar, 
embarrassments, which many ministers experienced 
during the late wal' with England, to ask a dismission; 
w~ich he obtlined 1>y l\ mutual council on the 9th of 
April, 1816, . 

After his dismission, he was settled over the PreSBY
terian church in Franklin, Delaware county, N. y" 
from Aug. 20,1817, until June 25, ]822. He is now 
settled ill the neighbouring town of Washington. 

The present pastor, the Re\', William Agur Hawley, 
'W.as ordained July 16, 1817. . 
. III the latter part of the winter, and the spring of 1818, 
a revival of religion was experienced pretty generally 
through the town, which resulted in the addition of 
about 30 to t11e Congregational church, and several to 
the Baptist. In 1821, a second revival was experien .. 
ced, which brought into the Cotlgregational churcb 
~bout 25. These revivals produced a very visible and' 
important change in the state of society. The Tcform .. 
ing influence of religion was spread very generally 
through the town; mdny of the most respeclaWe and 
influential youth were .brought into the ch1ll'ch and hope-. 
fully under the sanctifying power of divine trlllh. .4 
new impulse was given to charitable exertions for the 
spread of ~he gospel, In 1827, there was a third revi
\lal, more general and powel'ful than eithcl' of the others, 
which resulted' in' the addition of 50 to the COil grega
tjonal church, and of a few to the Baptist and Metho
dist. Effol,ts to spread the gospel have kept pace with 
tbe advancement of religion; and societies are systema
tically, patronized for tile great object of send\i1g the 
gospel to the destitute. The number of members be. 
longing to the church on the lilt of January last,. wall 
144. 
; In 1797, a Baptist church and society were organized, 

epmposed of members, living, some in Partriclgefield, 
a/5 this tOWllllI¥i Peru were then called, and some ill the, 
aeveral towns contiguous. The. principal men engaged 
in the formation ,of this society and church, were, Elea .. 
zer Cady. Joshua Jackson, and Nathan Torl'ey. BIder 
"&leaz~r Smith, who was the first preacher, commenced 
&,iii labours in 1799. Abraham Jackson, son of J98hua 
}a won, was the iirEt person baptized and united with 

;- 33· 
~~ .. _A . 
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'the churcb'8fter its establisbrr.ent. He was subsequent
ly licensed to preacb, and in 1809, ordainl'd to the work 
of the ministry, tlnd is now the settled pretcher to this 
~burcb and IJOciety. The present number of the church 
,is 78, of wbom as live in this town, and the rest in tbe 
towns around us. They have a meeting-house, built in 
leiS. 

10 the town there are 5 district schools, for tile sup
port of which, from' 300 to 350 dollars are annually 
raised. This is expended in the hire ·of tE'achers, who 
are boarded by the people; and wood is all:'o generhUy 
provided, without drawillg fl'om the public monies. Be
adee these, R select school is usually kt'pt in the win
ter, in which higher branchf's of study are pursued. 

There is a pretty valuable and some"hat extensive 
pul}lic libnll'y, consisting of hooks gem'rally well se
lected. A /!reat portion of the fnmiliet; arE' proprietors, 
and the bnok,. ha\"e n \er\" ~l'1wral cilcliJalillll. 

The Re\". 1\11'. Hi/l~dal~··. -of ,,1](1m mPlilioll has been 
made, and ill hOllor of \\ h{J1ll th(' 10\\ n \\"n>' llana,ef, wae 
die t;on I}{ 1\1.-• .John Hil1~dule. ofHeriin. Cnn, He wal 
bom No\', 25,17:38, O. S.; and in the 20lh year of hi, 
age admitted a member of Yale College, "here he SU8-
tained a vcry rel'pt'<'table slanding as a Edwlnr and 
chrbtian. Aliel' he was graduated, he was employed 
several years in teaching, and at the same time engaged 
in preparing for the minish'y, to which he was ordained 
in the 29th ) ear of his age, as pastor ot a church in 
Windsor, COli. In a concio, delivered at Yale Col
lege, he defended ably the dh'inily of the Scriptures, in 
an argument from prophecy. Aftel' 2S year~ bappily 
epent ~ith his people, he was inducE'<i to conllent to a 
dismission, by n union of bis parit;h wilh the other Con-

. gregational parish in that town. Being somewhat ad
vanced in age, and having n Jltlmel'OUS family of sona, 
he came to this town and !;ettled on a fann. It wae 
8till his intention to have continl1ed statedly in the minis:' 
try, but in providence a door never seemed to be open
ed for his re-settlement. He therefore Bpent bis day. 
in the town, occnsioflally preaching in different places. 
In town he exerted a very happy influence; was tb. 
principal agent in gathering the church, and in establish
., religious order. For a number of years he offici&. 
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ted as justice of the peact', and in the nriOU8 condition. 
.r life maintained a dignity of character and souDdne .. 
of judgment, which few possess. Mr. Hinsdale was. 
lover of learning, and though in a measure retired frota 
the active duties of tJle ministry, kept up an habitual 
acquait;ltance with the intelligence appropriately mini ... 
terial, associated with his brethren, and was not uDfre
CJueDtly called to sit in ecclesiastical councils. He pre
.erved till death a knowledge of his youthful studie., 
,ead the classics with perfect ease, and could quote 
them readilv when occasion called. 
. He died in the house of his family, suddenly, on the 
28th of Decernber, ISIS, not bavinillived a day beyond 
his usefulness. 

Dr. Abel Kittredge, the first physician in this place, 
ie stil1lj.vin!i'. He came here in 1794. His aon, Dr .. 
Benjamin Kittl·edge, is -the present practilling phylli
ciano 

Thomas Allen, Esq., a native of Sharon, Con., ad • 
. mitted to the bar in 1799, iii the only lawyer who e~8t 
,",tided in Hinsdale. . 
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TOWN OF, WINDSOR. 

THIS township was rurchased at Boston by Noah· 
Nash, for £1430, June 2, 1762, and called among the 
townships purc!lased at that time, No. 4~ When it \Vb 

incorporated,in 1771,. it was called Gageborough, in. 
bonor of Gen. Gage, then British govemor of Massa
chusetts. 1111778, at the request of (he inhabitants, the 
General Court gave to it its present name. 

At first the township was six miles square; but a 
eonsiderable tract of land, on the northern and western 
boundaries having been annexed to Cheshire and Dal
ton, and nearly the same amount added to the eal!tern 
section from Plainfield and Cummington, i~ the county 
of Hampshire, the present dimcnsiolls are about 7 mile. 
by 5. It is bounded by Cheshire and Savoy on the 
north; by Plainfield and Cummington on the east; by. 
Peru and Hinsdale on the south; and by Dalton on the 
west. ' 

JoseRh Chamherlain and Ephraim Keyes, from Ash
ford, Con., and Edward Walkel'from Hadley, were the 
first inhabitants. John Hnll, Jeremiah Cady, and Jo
siah Lawrence, from I'lainfield, Con., were among th. 
early settlers .. Thougil 1\11'. Hall bas many descend
ants still living here, he SOOlI removed to Castleton, Vt. 
al\d was killed by a party of Indians about the time of 
the capture of Bar6'0yne. A. daughter .of Mr. Law
rence, born jn May, 17138, was the firit ehild born iA 
;lbi, plaae. .----.. 
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This town has a lofty elevation, and a surface lOme
.. hat uneven. The height of land Iiell in a nortb and 
lIOuth direCtion, a little west of the centre; from wbiclt 
the descent i. gradual both to the east and west. 0. 
the east side rises Westfield river, which takes a couth
eastern 1:ourse; and on the west side the Housatonic, 
which runs (owards .the soutJ,:west. The origin and 
lOurees of these streame are but a few rods from eacll 
other, a little south of ilie Congregational meeting
house. They receive several brooks in their pas ... 
through the town. -

On the Housatonic, in the south-west p:trt of tbe to". 
near the line of Dalton, are falls, jilltged to be about 
70 feet. Though the quantity of water is not IJreat, yet 
it is precipitated down the rock with sucl, violence that 
it affords a prospect truly sublime. The rock o\'er 
which ;t passes is dh'itled near themilld1E, one part pro
jecting much fUi,ther than the other. 011 the projectinr 
rock a flume is placed, whteh takt>s sufficient \tater to 
carry a· saw and grilrt·mill. In this the water rushee 
forward with surprising COI'ce. 

The soil of the tOWIl is val'ious, in some places argil
laceous, and in the eastern section sandy. In general 
it is well adapted to grazing and mowing. Willter 
",heat does not flouris1); hut most kinds of spring' grain are 
raisf'd in abundance. Very conttklerable ·is done at dai
rying and the raisil~g of "ll(.ep. The manufactures are 
principally domestic. W ehave 8 saw·milts, 2 grist
mill~, 1 shingle mill, 1 bark miU, 1 tannery, 1 tavern, 
and 2 stores., 

The township has not been examined by geologis ... 
and not much is known concerning its internal struc>
ture. There are large masses of gl'anite, an abundanco 
of limestone, 1:o11siderable ledges of soapstone, and 
lOme minerals. . 

The population in 1920 was 1085. We have 147 
dwelling-hollses, and about 200 rateable polls. OW' 
district schools are 10, 

The number of deaths ror 34 years, preceding the 
lat of January last, was 418, making a fraction over 12 
a year on an average. Most of these deaths were oeea ... 
. ~ioDed by feven and consumptions. 'J'he croup i. Dot 
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unfrequent here among children: the dysentery doe. 
pot often prevail. . 

For many years the people had but one place 01 WOf

ship; and the greater proportion of the inhabitants are 
still Congregationalists. The first meeting-house erect
ed was unfortunately burnt, before it was completed. 
Th~ present brick meeting-house wa~ built in 1623, and 
dedicated Jan. 7, 1924. 

The Congregfltional church was formed in l'i'i2, and 
on the 25th of March, 177:3, the Re\'. David Avery, a 
native of Groton, Con., and graduate of Yale College 
1769, was installed their pastor, having been pre\'jousl, 
ordained an evangelist. He was disluissed April 14, 
1777, that he might accept the office of chaplain in the 
army of dle United States, during the Re\'oJutionary 
war. He was afterwards settled for a time at Benning
ton, Vt., nnd then at Wrentham. In the latter part of' 
his life he moved to Chaplin, a parish in Mansfield, 
Con., and lived 011 1l·farm, but occasionally preachc:d, 
uutil his death, which took place while on a journey to 
Middlebury, Vt., about the autumn of 1819~- He wa. 
esteemed by tIle people here, who were extremely UIf-
willing to part with him. ,-
. Sometime after his dismission, while the people were 
in a broken state, and some of the inhabitants were' iB 
the army, an unprincipled man by tbe name of ,Jobn 
Elliot, came into town, and by art and management in
duced the people hastily to settIe him. He was dismis. 
ied ill a few months. '. 

The Rev. Elisha Fish ofU pton, graduate of Hrn'ard 
College 1779, was OI'dained here June 16, .785, and 
dismissed July 5,1792 •. He was a gentleman of hand .. 
some talents, and very considerable literary attain
ments. The church, and a portion of tile people, were 
happily united in him. SOOIl after his dismission, he "as 
aenIed at Gilsum, N.H. where he dieclilbout 1814 or 15~ 
The present pastor, tIle Rev, Gordon Dorrance, a na
tive of Sterling, Con., and gradullte of Dartmouth Col-
lege 1786,was· ordained July 1, 1795. -

There ba\"e been seasons of gentle refresllinr from 
the presence of the Lord, resembling a dew rather than 
a great and plentiful shower, ever since the meaDS of 
,race _ were enjoyed by this people. There was vef1 
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C!Ollsiderable excitement after the dismis~ion of Mr. 
Avery, and previously to the settlement of Mr •. Fish. 
A goodly number were brought into the church, many 
of whom appeared to bear t'tuit unto life eternal. The 
most interesting season' which bas ever occurred, proha
bly; was in the autumn of 1822, and the winter follow
ing. For a time, especially, there was great solemnity 
and much deep feeling. Many were pricked in their 
hearts, 'and enquired earnestly for the way of salvation 
by Cbrist. Nearly 40, as the fruils of it, united with 
the church; some others indulged hopes. A revival of 
less extent was realized in the'spring and summer of 
~~ , 

The church consisted of 10 members at Mr. Avery'8 
installation; 10 were admitted by him'; 29 after his 
dismIssion, and prior- to the ordination of Mr. Fi.h; 14 
by Mr. Fish, and 199 have been admitted by the pre-
8enl pastor. The number on the lat Jan. last wa.U4, 

l)eacona. ' 
John Brown ~ chosen July 21, 17135. 
~ebediah Morse; do. do • 

. Joshua Phillips; do. April 1, 1900. 
John Brown, Jun. do. Nov. 20, lS05. 
Isaiah Whi tman ; do. Sept. 28, 1909. 
Elyah Nash; do. Dec. 3, 1812-
Alpheus Brown; do, do. 
Tb('mas Blanchard; <:bosen Oct. 1, 1818. 
A number of families living in the north-cast part of 

this town, remote from the centre, in connection with 
some families in Savoy, were formed into a poll society, 

• called the Firet Congregatiollal Society of Savoy, Feb., 
18, 1811. They worshipped for a time in a dwelling
house, fitted up for the purpose, Oft the line between' 
the "YO towns. 'As nearly all the present members live 
in Windsor, their history pl'opel'ly belongs to thill place, 

, though they retain their original name. 
The church was formed in the autumn of 1811, with 

20 members, taken principally from the church in' 
Windsor. Sixty-three have since been added, and 011 

the lat of Jan. the number was 56-
. Tbe Rev. Jephthab Poole, a native of Abington, but 

immediately from Plainfield. was ordained pallor of 
tlaill ebarGh, Oct. 11, 1811" and dilalisaed fOI the want 
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ofsupport, Feb. 13, 1916. He has s:nce been eetded 
at BI·utus and at 1m, N. Y. More recently he hallup
plied a village in Camillus, called Canton; but ill DOW 

without a charge. 
Since his dismission, the church has been ,"aeant, but 

bas hired preaching a part of the time, and haa receiTe4 
some assistance from mist!ionary societies. There haTe 
been two revivals here; one in 1919 and the oth,r ill 
1822. The additions to the church from the form... -
were about 14, and from the latter about 30. 

Deacon,. 
Isaiah WI!itman; chosen 1812; died April 7, ISIf. 

aged 66. . 
Cheny Taft; do. mo~d away. 
Nathaniel Latham; do. 1916; do. 
Galen Snow; do. 1824. 
A library is owned in the society, collected in 1_ 

containing about 40 volumes. 
A Baptist society was incorporated in this town In 

1807, and a small church organized about the I8me 
time; which was soon dil!solved. The member. at
tached themselves to neighbouring churches. The Bap
tista erected a meeting-house in 1819. Their preseDt 
ehurch was formed in 1823. Elder N cah Y. Bushnel 
preached to them some years. Elder Hosea Trumbull 
preached to them for a season. At_present, they havo 
.0 one to break to them the bread of life. 

Members at various trOles have been added to their 
. eommunion. The number of members reported at th. 

" ... eIMiDi of the Baptist Association, was 65. 
-. PAy,iciaru. 

A..hel W rirbt, Daniel Pierce, and Besekiah M., 
WeilL 
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TOWN OF SAVOY. 

BY REV. DAVID ", 'IELI;). 

IN 1770 or 71, the General Court granted to Col 
William Bullock of Rehoboth, agent for the heh-s of 
Capt. Samuel Gallop and Company, a township e! 
land six miles square, in consideration of the services 
and sufierings of said Gallup and company in an expe
dition into Canada, about the year 1690, in what -;"a. 
called King William's war. It appears that a previous 
resolve for rewarding them, had not been carried into 
execution. Col. Bullock was authorized to locate thi1s· 
t~wnship in any lmappropriated lands then belonging
to Ma~sachusetts. Bemardston's grant, comprising the 
westerll and greater part of Florida, had been before 
located. Col. Bullock located his grant to me south
east, and north of Bernardston's grant. 'l'he largest 
portion . lies within the limits of Sa'/OY; other por
tions lie in Florida, Munroe and Clarksburg. The 
partion in Savoy, with some other lands; was incorpo
Tated, with the inhabitants thereon, .as a town, Feb. 20, 
1797. 

In the act of incorporation, the boundary is descri
bed as follows, viz. "Beginning in the south-west cor
ner of Hawley [in tIle county of Franklin,) and run
ning north 18 deg. east 2060 rods to CoZ(£ river, (so 
called); thence [westward] on the liue of the channel 
of the said river 12t5 rods, to dIe line of Be'fnardston', 
~rant; thence on said line north 82 deg. west 790 rods 
to the lioe of Adams; thence on the said line south 10 
lier. west 1060 rods, thence D8rth 60 deg. west 240 rods 

39 
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to the line' of Clae.lcire..; thence 011 said line south , 
deg. ealit 446 rods to a staddle and stones; thence lIOath 
47 deg. west 330 rods to the line of Windaor ; tbence 
soutb 7'2 deg. east 1723 rods to the first mentioned 
boundary. 

It is a mountain township, and very considerable por
tions of it are too broken for cultivation. The best 
lands are said to be in the east aDd north parts. The 
inbabitant!! are very generally farmel'llt who raise .stock 
and keep -conl!idernble dairies. 

The first family settled in this town in Sept. 1m; 
and within the compus of ten years from tbat time, 36 
families settled in it, viz. the families of Lemuel Hatbe
way, Daniel Wetberel, William Wilbore, Joseph Will
iams, Joseph Williams, Jun., Wimam Williams, Tho
mas WilIiam,s, Loved Eddy, and Zechariah PadeICoz:d, 
from Taunton; of John Bourn, Jos~pb Bishop, C~m. 
fort Bates, .bial Dunham, MiehaelSweet, and David 
Matthews, from Attlt'borougb; of Simeon Hodges aad 
Snellem Babbit, from Norton; . Peleg Hathewav, Na
than Shearman, and William Reed,' from Middlebo
rough; of Peter Bennet and Eliezur Edsan, imm.edi
ately from Pelham, but previously from MiddleborolJ8b; 
of William Ingraham from Rehoboth; of Joshua ,felt 
from Easton, 'of James Nl'lson from Brimfield Lof 
Nathan Hallkins from Shutesbury, prev;oualy from 
Berkley; of Samuel Rogers and William Tolman ~m 
Sharon; of William Bowen fA'om Warren, R. I.;. of 
Samuel Read, Shubael Fuller, Azariah Heath, Josc;ph 
Putney, a man by the name of Murphy, andaQo~r 
by the name of Hamlin, from some part of. Coonectic;ut. 

There are now 160 families in the town, and 145 dwell· 
ing-houlles ; 2 stores, 2 to\'erns, 1 grist- mill and 6 law· 
mills, 1 clothier's works, and a triphammer. . 

The most compact settlement is in' tbe south part, on 
the road leading from Cheshirt:' and Adams to Plain
field,- &c., at the confluence of the two strealns which 
conltitute the head waters of Westfield river. Tbis is 
.ometimes called Savoy Village, but more commonly 
laYtty Hollow. '. . 

Public worship was early established. Moat of tile 
people are Baptists, though there are lOme Metho
dilte and lome Congregationalists. The present mem-
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"ers olthe Congregational society, called the First Coo
rregctional Society of Savoy, live almost wholly withia 
the bounds of Windsor. 
,The Baptist church was organized June 2-1, 1~, 

COfisisting of 10 members. It had in May last, 101. 
The Baptists built their meeting-house, half a mile 

Rorth of the Hollow, in 1804. 
: The first minister settled over the church was Elder 
Nathan Haskins. He was ordained in 1789, and died 
in 1802, R~d 59, having sustained the reputation of a 
pio.s and good man. He was a native of Shutesbury. 

, Elder Philip Pierce, a native of Rehoboth, succeed-
ed Mr. H'askins in 1807, and was dismissed in 1817. 
He now lives in Dighton. 

Elder David Woodbury' cucceeded Mr. Pierce in 
March, 182i, and left town in July, 182i. He is a na
tive of Templetfm, and now resides in Pomfret, N. Y. 

Elder Benjamin F. Remington, the present pastor~ 
was ordained, Feb. 9, 1825. 

In the grant to Col. Bullock, it was ordered by·the 
Legislature that three rights should be reserved in the 
,township, cgntaining 380 acres each, for the following 
uses, viz ~ one as a donation to the first settled minister, 
ene for the use of the ministry forever, and one for the 
use of IIchools. The first right was given to Elder Has
ki08. The right reserved fot: schools was sold in June, 
1821, agreeably to an act of the Legitilatllre passed the 
preceding February, for $697. leaving after deducting 
me expense of sale, &c., $655 26; which wal divided 
eut to the,towns, comprising part of Bullock's grant, in 
tlte following manner. viz: to Savoy, $404 99; to 
Florida, fjO 89; to MUDl'oe, $71 1-1; and to ClarkE
burg, ,108 31. The ministeriall'ight, by an act oftbe 
Legislature passed in 1826, was also sold for 11131, 
leaving after deducting expenses, $1079 39; whicb 
'IVa! divided out to these towns 011 the same 1SC'8le, viz :. 
t9 Savoy, 1667 0:3; t) Florida, $116 7ii; to,Munroe, 
ell7 19; audto Clarksburg, $179 41. The Legisla
ture pve permission that also this might be applied· for 
the use of schools. The school fund. therefore, now be
longing to this town is $1071 96. There are 8 achools. 
and about ,264, including the interest en the fund, is 
jluuually granted for the instruction of children. 
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OJ' THE 

TOWN OF FLORIDA.' 

BY REV. DAVID D.J'IELD. 

SOME years before the Revolutionary war, the welt
ern part of this town was granted to the town of Ber
nardston, to indemnify that town for a loss which it had 
sustained by the running of the line between Massachu
setts and Verm,ont, or the New Hampshire Grants, •• 
Vermont was then called. This part was long called 
Bernardston's Grant. It is 3 miles and 265 rods long 
from north to south, and 3 milt:& wide, containing 73liO 
acres. This, together with a portion of Bullock's grant 
OIl its eastern side, and a part of King's grant;' consti
tute the town of Florida. Its length from east to west 
is various; on an average it may be 4 miles. It was 
incorporated in 1805, and is bounded on the north by 
Clarksburg and Munroe;' on the east partly by Deer
field river, separating it from ROlle, and partly by an 
unincorporated tract, called ZOal'; on the south by S~
vOY.,and on the west by Adams. 

Occupying the height of the Green mountain range, 
the surface is broken, and the climate severe • 
. The town began to he settled about 178.'3. Dr. Da

niel Nelson, from Stafford, Con., settled in it in tbe 
course of that year; and between dlat time and 1795, 
he was joined by Paul Knowlton from Shrewsbury, 
Sylvanus Clark from Southampton, Nathan Drury, 
Esq. from Shelburne, Jesse King. Esq. from Deerfield, 
and Stephen Staples from Adams. Soon after 1795, 
there was a considerable accession of inhabitants • 

. There arc now 80 families and 75 dwelling-hollf;les. 
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The people derive their support principally from their ..... , 
atock and dairies, and from summer crops. There are 
no merchant stores ill town, no factories, and no mill_, 
excepting 3 saw-mil:s. There is a post office and a ta
vern. The road from Williamstown and Adams to 
Greenfield, although the ascent and descent of the 
mountain is difficuit, passes through the place. / 

On the subject of religion, the people are divided. 
Some are Baptists, some are .Congregationalists, and a 
few are Methodists, living mostly on Deerfield rh'er. 

A Baptist church was fonned in 1810, having about 
20 members. The number in May la&t was 31. The 
Baptist meeting-house was built in 1824, and the peo
ple have preaching a part of the time. 

A Congregational church was formed May 4, 1814, 
consisting of 1 t members, 5 males and 6 females. Five 
have since been added-from the world and 2 by letter, 
and the number on the 1st Jan. in the Gurrent year was 15. 

The people have hel'etofore had Borne assistance from 
benevolent societies, but recently have enjoyed but lit
tle preaching from ministers of their own denomination. 

There are 4 district schools in town; beside which a 
few families on Deerfield river draw theiL' proportion of 
the public money and expend it among themselves. 
The people gmnt fr6m 125 to 150 dollars yearly for 
tlChools. They derive also a small sum from the school 
fund, acc~uing from the sale of public lots in Bullock'. 
gr~nt. 

Zoar. 
THIS is a tract of unincorporated, and taken as a 

"hole, of very mountainous and broken land, lying 
south-east of Florida, and partly east of Deerfield rh'er, 
between Florida and the county of Franklin. Samuel 
Pierce from Woburn first settled on the tract in 1766. 
Lemuel Roberts, from some part of Vermont, joined 
him in 1771. About 20 families now live upon it. 
There was formerly a Fre~WiIl Baptist society; but 
there is now no constant religious meeting. The inlIa
bitants are attached to various denominations: lOme 

Jl ttend wO~8hip in Charlemont, and some occasionally in 
R "we and Flonda. A subscription school is occasipn
ally kept. 
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A HISTORY 

TOWN OF CLARKSBURG. 

BT BEV. IOBN W. YEOMANS. 

WHEN Col. William Bullock measured out the graBt 
which bears his nalne, he was eompeUed, in order to 
eompl!!te bis complement of 23.040 acres, .to extend it 
roulld Bernrdston's grant. He intended to reach to 
the line of Vermont; but not knowing precisely wher.e 
it was, and careful not to lose any part ofbis grant by 
going intotha~ state, he stopt a OllIe short of tbe line, 
I1Dd proceeded westward 4 or 5 miles along the north 
line .dfBernardston's grant and Adams. The part of 
of Bullock's grant whicb lies 'north of this grant and 
town, and west ofMonroc, together with the gore w4ieh 
separates it from 'YilIinmstown and Vermont, now con-
atitutes Clarksburg. . . 

Ute settlement of this tract was begun in 1760 by 
CaJft. Matthew Ketchum, bis son Matthew and his • 
cousins Epenetus, DlilnieI, and Samuel. These came 
from Long Island. Nicholas Clarke and his brothers 
Aaron, Stephen and Silas, came in about tbe same time, 
from Cumberland, R. I. 

Tb.. town was inQorporated March 2, -1'i98. Tllfit 
act of Incorporation thus describes its boundaries. "Be
Binning at tbe north· east corner of Williamstown, and 
thence running east on the line between tbis Common
wealth and the state of Vermont, 7 miles; thence south 
to the line of Bernardston's Grant about 2 , mile .. 
thence west on said line to the east line of Adams," 
(this distance it is believed is about 2 mi!es) " thence 
.orth on said line to the northeast corner o( Adamlt,'~ 
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(abo lit l of a mile) "thence on the north line .f All
Bms to the east line of Willia{Dstown, thence north on
ll8id line to the first mentioned boundary, Accordingly 
Clarksburg is seven miles long from eal'f to welt and 
from 2l to 21 miles wide from nerth to south contaio
jn, 10,400 acres. 

It received its name as is supposed from the numer
oua families of Clarks that settled there. The petitlon
erl desired to bave it incorporated by tile name of Hud~ 
60n, from a man of that name, who was supposed to 
have been"1he first tbat cut a tree in tbe town, but who. 
was not known to have continued there more than one 
or two months. Hudson's brook still bears tbe name. 
Why tbe name inserted in the petition was altered, tb. 
petitioners never knew. 

The surface of this town is uneven and the soil hard 
and atony. About two thirds of the town lies on the 
Hoosic and Bald mountains. The mountain land ia 
cold and rocky. It is we~l covered with valuable tim .. 
bel', the east part with oak and chesnut, the west with 
spruce and hemlock. Between the mountains, the 
soil is good for grazing, affording a suitable proportion 

, of arable hmd to accommodate the inhabitants, and 
adapt the farms to the production of dairies and wool. 
Indian corn, except when occasionally cut off by pre
mature frost, yields a supply for the inhabitants. Wheat 
in some apots grows tolerably. Rye, oats, potatoes, 
tlax, can be successfully cultivated in e\'ery part ohhe 
town,' except on the steep or rocky parts of the moun .. 
tains. In common seasons the inhabitants supply 
themselves ~ith all these articles, and occasionally bave 
lome to spare. 

Clarksburg produces for the market small quantities 
of butter, cheese, and wool; but its principal commod
ity is lumber, considerable spruce and hemlock timber 
is prought to Adams and Williamstown. There are 
four saw-mills in the town, which are kept in operatiol,l 
a large part of the year; A corn-mill, with one pair of 
atones, was built some time before the incorpQration of 
the to-.n, but has long been out of use, and is nQw in 
a state of decay. 

The north bfanch of the Hoosic river runs through 3, 

part of Clar~sburg. Besilles this there are two streams, 
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~ommonly sufficient for saw-mills, which raIl into tile 
north branch within the limits of Adams. One of these 
i. Hudson's brook. 

There are now in the tOWD 68 famities comprising 
408.souI8. 

Clarksburg is divided into four school districts. 
'fhe two most populous have schools about ,
months each' in a year. In one lying on the east 
mountain, embracing a few scattered families there has 
never been a school. The school· fund arising from the 
sale of ministerial and school lands in Bullock's grant, 
yields an income of about 18 dollars annually. 

The Ketchum and Clark families, who first settled 
in Clarksburg, were Baptists. About 14 years after the 
first settlement, the inhabitants of the unincorporated 
lands, in what is now Clarksburg, and Stamford, Vt. 
united in building a house of worship, nearly on the 
line of the Sta~es. The walls were built of spruce logs 
peeled, and the bark constituted the roof. It was used 
in the summer for two or three years. 

About the same time there 'wag a revival of religion. 
Twenty six belonging to Clarksburg joined the Bap
tist church at Cheshire Foul' Corners. A preacher 
was sent among them by the church to which they be· 
longed; but his exceptionable character prevented his 
usefulness and he was soon t1ischarged. 

Iu 1799 a second revival occu-rred under the preach
ing of one Dyer Stark, a Baptist, who came to labor in 
Stamford. A'church was formed of persons belonging 
to Stamford and Clarksburg, called tbe first Baptist 
church of Stamford and Clarksburg. It numbered about 
sixty memberF'. Those, who united with the 'church in 
Cheshire ill the first revival, had by this time died or 
removed from the place. Near the' Bame pel'iod a 
Methodist class was formed in Clarksburg and Stam
ford, embracing 37 members. In 1809 a Baptist preach
er by thellamf! of Paul Himes, who rame to live in Stam
ford, held occasional meetings il'l Clarksburg, and Borne 
religillus p.xcitement prevailed. There are DO'" living 
in Cbarksburg 12 persons, who belonged to the above 
mentioned church; and 16 who were members of the 
Methodist class. rfhere is only one Congregational 
p~ofeS80r of religion in the town. 
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There has never been' stated and regular preaching 
i. Clarksburgh for any considerable time. The peo
ple have sometimes assembled on the sabbatll, for pray
er and conference, in their central school-house, and oc
casionally an evening lecture has been attended among 
them by a neighboring minililter. Several families are 
now in the habit of attending meeting on the sabbath 
with the different congregations in the north village of 
Adams. 
~pe principal families have burying places on their 

own' grounds in some of which their neighbors are per. 
Rlitte~ to bury. The central and most frequeJlted Cf
montery.e\onls to the ClarK'" 
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BRlUT.I. 
1. liIN 11 from bottom, ror lOu~eut read lOuch-we.t. 
Ii "Tbe truth iI not .uted ill thil panara,h; .. 

tbe lummit level in Wuhington i •• everaJ h.a
elred (eet Ie .. than that north of Iloolic \ft. 
and leu allO than that ill Becket, accordiDc" 
Rail Road auney. 

.. Subjoin to the POit Ollice Table. BOItoa Cor. 
poll ollice, elublilW ill 1827, Hor8C~ Lea
don, P. M.; aDd Ean Shellildd pOll oGlco, 
Elijah S. Demilll, P. II. t.. To Board of Commlslion.". .ubjoin the a .. e 
of ~harl .. Mattoon of LeDox. 

1'1. The Dame of William Goodrich.lbould follow 
that of Thomu Williama. 

do. For Abraham Nimham react Daniel NimIwa. 
102 8 For the greater part react a Feat part. 
114 8 For 1684 eerea react 16,1UII aer ... 'le 13 For POit offic .. read two poat otic ... 
!61 10 For debed read termed. 
264 . 4th line from bottom, eraae in. 
171 17 For twenty-oae acrel react tWeDty-ODe h1lllclre4 

acres. 
101 10 For the place read that place. 
lsa 21 For of 1826 read IpriD~ of 1826. 
... 4 For William Wells read Marlborougb Weill . 
• &1 16 For Lenox read Pittsfield. 
867 2li For ought read ought not. 
.72 19 For Bre read is. ' 
40. 26 For 1801 read 1800. 
174 7 For March 22,1775, read Feb. 16, IT'76. 
do. 8 For Feb. 15, 1776, read March 22,1776. 
'79 17 For 45 read 42. 
417 2 from bottom, for from end read from one eacJ. 
44. 15 For ill it read lettled in it. . 

There may be other errora. Should aDY be diacovered whicb 
. "ed the lenle aDd convey wrong l'nformation, eitber by tboae 

who have been r.onr.erned in writing parta of the History or by 
4ther., tbey will much oblige the Committee by communicatillr 
them to him immediately in writing. 

In conclusion, the Committee hal a word to .af concerning 
himaelf. The publication haB heen delayed by clrcumstancCl 
... bicb be could not control. It has been found expedient also to 
add eODBiderabl), to it a8 it has been printrng. beyond what 
..... It firlt contemplated, or even when the preface was printed. 
When .ull.cribera lee the size of the volume, he trllltl tbey wiU 

· .. e1 f"el dial'oaed to cOJJlplaiJl.. -
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